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V.I

PREFACE.
IT is not my intention to detain the reader by ex-

patiating on the variety, or the importance of the

fubje^l, which I have undertaken to treat ; fince the

merit of the choice would ferve to render the vveak-

nefs of the execution ftill more apparent, and ftill

lefs excufable. But as I have prefumed to lay before

the PubHc a frj} volume only of the Hiftory of the

Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, it will per-

haps be expelled that I fhould explain, in a few

words, the nature and limits of my general plan.

The memorable feries of revolutions, which, in

the courfe of about thirteen centuries, gradually un-

dermined, and at length deftroyed, the folid fabric of

Roman greatnefs, may, with (bme propriety, be divided

into the three following periods.

I. The firft of thefe periods may be traced from

the age of Trajan and the Antonines, when the Ro-
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IV PREFACE.
man monarchy having attained its full ftrength and

maturity, began to verge towards its decline; and

will extend to the fubverfion of the Weftern Empire,

by the barbarians of Germany and Scythia, the rude

anceftors of the moft poliilied nations of modern

Europe. This extraordinary revolution, which fub-

je£led Rome to the power of a Gothic conqueror,

was completed about the beginning of the fixth

century.

II. The fecond period of the Decline and Fall of

Rome, may be fuppofed to commence with the reign

of Juftinian, who by his laws, as well as by his vic-

tories, reftored a tranfient fplendour to the Eaftern

Empire. It will comprehend the invafion of Italy by

the Lombards; the conqueft of the Afiatic and African

provinces by the Arabs, who embraced the religion

of Mahomet ; the revolt of the Roman people againft

the feeble princes of Conftantinople ; and the eleva-

tion of Charlemagne, who, in the year eight hun-

dred, eftabliflied the fecond, or German Empire of

the weft.

III. The
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III. The laft and longeft of thefe periods includes

^bout fix centuries and a half; from the revival of

the Weftcrn Empire, till the taking of Conftantino-

ple by the Turks, and the extin6lion of a degenerate

race of princes, who continued to adume the titles

of Csefar and Auguftus, after their dominions were

contracted to the limits of a fingle city j in which the

language, as well as manners, of the ancient Romans,

had been long fmce forgotten. The writer who

fhould undertake to relate the events of this period,

would find himfelf obliged to enter into the general

hiftory of the Crufades, as far as they contributed to

the ruin of the Greek Empire ; and he would fcarcely

be able to reftrain his curioflty from making fome

inquiry into the ftate of the city of Rome, durin

the darknefs and confufion of the middle ages.

or
t3

As I have ventured perhaps too haftily to commit

to the prefs, a work, which, in every fenfe of the

word, deferves the epithet of imperfect, I con-

fider myfelf as contra(Sl:ing an engagement to finifli,

moft probably in a fecond volume, the firfl: of thefe

3 memorable
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memorable periods ; and to deliver to the Public, the

complete hiftory of the Decline and Fall of Rome,

from the age of the Antonines, to the fubverfion of

the Weftern Empire. With regard to the fubfequent

periods, though I may entertain fbme hopes, I dare

not prefume to give any affurances. The execution

of fuch an extenfive plan, as I have traced out, and

which might perhaps be comprehended in about four

volumes, would fill up the long interval between

the ancient and modern hiftory ; but it would require

many years of health, of leifure, and of perfeverance.

Bentinck-Street,
February i, 1776.

P. S. The entire Hiftory, which is now publifhed,

of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire in the

Weft, abundantly difcharges my engagements with

the Public. Perhaps their favourable opinion may en-

courage me to profecute a work, which, however

laborious it mayfeem, is the moft agreeable occupation

of my leifure hours.

Bentinck-Street,
March i, 1781.



ADVERTISEMENT.
^ILICENCE and accuracy are the only merits which an

hlftorlcal writer may afcribe to hlmfelf ; if any merit indeed

can be aflumed from the performance of an indlfpenfable duty. I

may therefore be allowed to fay, that I have carefully examined

all the original materials that could illuftrate the fubje(3; which

I had undertaken to treat. Should I ever complete the extenfive

defign which has been fketched out in the Preface, I might perhaps

conclude It with a critical account of the authors confulted during

the progrefs of the \vhole work ; and however fuch an attempt

might incur the ccnfure of oftentation, I am perfuaded, that it would

be fufceptible of entertainment as well as information.

At prefent I fhall content myfelf with a fmgle obfervation. The

Biographers, who, under the reigns of J)iocletian and Conftantine,

compofed, or rather compiled, the lives of the Emperors, from

Hadrian to the fons of Carus, are ufually mentioned under the

names of ^lius Spartianus, Julius Capitolinus, JElius Lampridius,

Vulcatius Gallicanus, Trebellius Pollio, and Flavius Vopifcus.

But there is fo much perplexity in the titles of the MSS. ; and fo

many difputes have arifen among the critics (fee Fabricius, Biblioth.

Latin. 1. iii. c. 6.) concerning their number, their names, and their

lefpedive property, that for the moft part I have quoted them with-

out diftindion, under the general and well-known title of the

Augujlan Hijiory, 4
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Her Beauty and Learning - 366

Her Valour - - ib.

She revenges her Hulhand's Death 367

Reigns over the Ball: and Egypt ib.

272 The Expedition of Aurelian - 369

The Emperor defeats the Palmyrenians

in the Battles of Antioch and Emefa ib.

The State of Palmyra - 3-0

It is befieged by Aurelian - 371

Aurelian becomes Mafter of Zenobia,

and of the City - 372

Behaviour of Zenobia - 373

Rebellion and Ruin of Palmyra 374

Aurelian fupprefles the Rebellion of

Firmus in Egypt - ib.

274 Triumph of Aurelian - 375

His Treatment of Tetricus and Zenobia 377
His Magnificence and Devotion ib.

He fuppreffes a Sedition at Rome 378

Obfervations upon it - - 379
Cruelty of Aurelian - - 3S1

27s He marches into the Eaft, and is aflaf-

finated - - ib.

CHAP. XII.

ConduS of the Army and Senate after the

'Death of Aurelian.—Reigns of Tacitus^

Probus, Carus, and his Sons.

A. D. Page

Extraordinary Conteft between th'' Army
and the Senate for the Choice ofan Em-
peror : - 383

275 A peaceful Interregnum of eight Months 384
The Conful affembles the Senate 386

Charafter of Tacitus - - ib.

He is elefted Emperor - 387

He accepts the Purple - 388

Authority of the Senate - ib.

Their Joy and Confidence - 390

276 Tacitus is acknowledged by the Army ib.

The Alani invade Afia, and are repulfed

by Tacitus - ' - 391

276 Death of the Emperor Tacitus 392
Ufurpation and Death of his Brother

Florianus - - 393
Their Family fubfifts in Obfcurity ib.

Charaifler and Elevation cf the Emperor

Probus - - 394
His refpeftful Conduft towards the Senate 395
Victories of Probus over the Barbarians 396

277 He delivers Gaul from the Invafion of

the Germans - - 398
He carries his Arms into Germany 399
He builds a Wall from the Rhine to the

Danube - - 400
Introduction and Settlement of the Bar-

barians - - 402

Daring Enterprife of the J'ranks 403

279 Revolt of Saturninus in the Eail 404
2S0 of Bonofus and Proculus in Gaul 405

281 Triumph cf the Emperor Probus ib.

His Difcipline - - 406

282 His Death - - 407
Eledlion and Charafter of Cams 408

The Sentiments of the Senate and People 409
Carus defeats the Sarmatians, and marches

into the Eaft - - 410

2 S3 He gives Audience to the Perfian Am-
bafl'adors - - ib.

4 , • His
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283 His Vliftcries and extraordinary Death 411

He is fuccceded by his two Sons, Cariuus

and Numerian - - 412

284 Vices of Carinas - - 413

He celebrates the Roman Games - 415

Speftacles of Rome - - ib.

The Amphitheatre - - 417

Return of Numerian with the Army fiom

Perfia - - 4 19

Death of Numerian - 420

284 Eleftion of the Emperor Diocletian 421

285 Defeat and Death of Carinus 422

CHAP. XIII.

The Reign of Diocletian and his three Ajjo-

ciates-, Maximian, Galerius, and Ccnftan-

tius.—General Re-ejlablifhment of Order

and 'Tranqidllity.—The Per/tan l^Far,

ViSiory, and Triumph.—The new Form

of Adminijiration.—Abdication and Re-

tirement of Diocletian and Maximian.

AD.
285 Elevation and Character of Diocletian

His Clemency and Vidory

2S6 Affociation and Charafter of Maximian

292 Aflbciation of two Ca;fars, Galerius and

Conftantius

Departments and Harmony of the four

Princes

Series of Events

287 State of the Peafants of Gaul

Their Rebellion and ChalHfement

287 Revolt of Caraufius in Britain

Importance of Britain

Power of Caraufius

289 Acknowledged by the other Emperors

294 His Death

296 Recovery of Britain by Conftantius

Defence of the Frontiers

Fortifications

Diflentions cf the Barbarians

Condudt of the Emperors

Valour of the Csfars

Treatment of the Barbarians

Wars of Africa and Egypt

296 Conduft of Diocletian in Egypt
Vol. I.

A.D.

441
ib.

Page

425

ib.

427

428

429
ib.

430

431

432
ib.

433

434
ib.

435
ib.

436

ib.

437

438
ib,

439

He fuppre/Tjs Books of Alchymy

Novelty and Piogrefs of that Art

The Perfian War - - 442

282 Tiridates the Armenian - ib.

286 His Reftoratlon to the Throne of Armenia 443
State of the Country - - ib.

Revolt of the People and Nobles ^\\
Story of Mungo - - ib.

The Perllans recover Armenia 445

296 War betv^een the Perfians and the Romans 446

Defeat of Galerius - ib.

His Reception by Diocletian 44^^

297 Second Campaign of Galerius ib.

His Viilory - - ib.

His Behaviour to his royal Captives 449
Negotiation for Peace - ib.

Speech of the Perfian Ambaflador 410
Anfwer of Galerius - - ib.

Moderation of Diocletian - 451

Conclufion of a Treaty of Peace ib.

Articles of the Treaty - 452
The Aboras fixed as the Limits between

the Empires - - 4^3
CefTion of five Provinces beyond the Tigris ib.

Armenia and Iberia - - 454

303 Triumph of Diocletian and Maximian 455
Long Abfence of the Emperors from Rome 456
Their Refidence at Milan and Niconiedia 457
Debafement of Rome and of the Senate 45(5

New Bodies of Guards, Jovians and Her-

culians - - 4^9
Civil Magiftracies laid afide - 460
Imperial Dignity and Titles - ib.

Diocletian alTumes the Diadem, and in-

troduces the Perfian Ceremonial 461
New Form of Adminiftration, two Au-

gufti, and two Cxfars - 463
Increafe of Taxes - . 464
Abdication of Diocletian and Maximian 465
Refemblance to Charles the Fifth 466

304 Long Illnefs of Diocletim - ib.

His Prudence - - 467
Compliance of Maximian -

.

468
Retirement of Diocletian at Salona ib.

His Philofophy - - 469
313 His Death - - 470

Defcription of Salona and the adjacent

Countiy - . ib.

Of Diocletian's Palace - 471
b Decline
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Decline of the Arts

of Letters

Page

473

474
ib.The new Platonifts

CHAP. XIV.

Troubles after the Abdication of Diocletian.

—D^ath of Conflantius.—Elevation of

Conflantine andMaxentius

,

—Six Emperors

at the fame 'Time.—Death of Maximian

and Galerius.—ViSfories of Conflantine

ever Maxentius and Licinius-—Re-union

of the Empire under the Authority of

Conjlantine.

A. D. Pag=

476
ib.

477

478

274

306

J06

307

J07

3"

-^23. Period of civil Wars and Confufion

Charafterand Situation of Conftantius

Of Galerius

The Two Ca;fars, Severus and Maximin

Ambition of Galerius difappointed by two

Revolutions - - -
479

Birth, Education, and Efcape of Conflan-

tine - - 480

Death of Conftantius, and Elevation of

Conflantine - - 4^2

He is acknowledged by Galerius, who

gives him only the Title of Csfar, and

that of Auguftus to Severus 483

The Brothers and Siflers of Conflantine 484

Difcontent of the Romans at the Appre-

henfion of Taxes - - 4S5

Maxentius declared Emperor at Rome 486

Maximian re aflumes the Purple 4-7

Defeat and Death of Severus ib.

Maximian gives his Daughter Faufta, and

the Title of Auguftus, to Conflantine 489

Galerius invades Italy - ib.

His Retreat - - 492

Elevation of Licinius to the Rank of Au-

guftus - - ib.

Elevation of Maximin - 493

Six Emperors - - ib.

Misfortunes of Maximiil - ib.

His Death - - 495

Death ofGalerius - - 496

His Dominion fliarcd between Maximin

and Licinius - - 497

501

502

ib.

503
ib.

508

509

S'J

S'5

514
ib.

515

5.6

A. D. Page

306—312. Adminiftration of Confl-rtine in

Gaul - 497
Tyranny of Maxentius in Italy and Africa 498

3 1 2 Civil War between Conflantine and Max-
entius - . .

Preparations

Conflantine pafTes the Alps

Battle of T'rin

Siege and Battle of \'erona

Indolence and Fears of Maxentius

3 1

2

Vidlory of Conflantine near Rome
His Reception

His Condudl at Rome

313 His Alliance with Licinius

War between Maximian and Licinius

The Defeat and Death of Maximin

Cruelty of Licinius

Unfortunate Fate of the Emprefs Valeria

and her Mother - ib.

314 Quarrel between Conflantine and Licinius 519
Firfl civil War between thera 520

314 Battle of Cibalis - - 521

Battle of Mardia - - 522

Treaty of Peace - - 523

315—323. General Peace, and Laws cf Con-

flantine - - ib.

322 The Gothic War - - 526

323 Second civil War between Conflantine

and Licinius - - 528

323 Battle of Hadrianople - 529

Siege of Byzantium, and naval Viftory of

Crifpus - - 531
Battle of Chryfopolis - 532^

Submiflion and Death of Licinius - 533

3 24 Re-union of the Empire - 534

C H A P. XV.

The Progrefs of the Chriflian Religion, and

the Sentiments, Manners, Numbers, and

Condition of the primitive Chrijians.

A. D. Page

Importance of the Inquiry -
535.

Its DifKcukies - - ib.

Five Caufes of the Growth of Chriftianity 536

I. The First Cause. Zeal of the Jews 537

Its gradual Increafe - - 53B

Then
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'J'lieir Refigion better fuiteJ to Defence

than to Conquefl; - 539
More liberal Zeal of Chriftianity 541

Obftinacy and Reafons of the believing

Jews - - - 542

The Nazarene Church of Jenifalein 544.

The Ebionites - - 546
The GnolHcs - - 547
Their Sefls, Progrefs, and Influence 549
The Dsemons confidered as the Gods of

Antiquity - - 551

Abhorrence of the Chriftians for Idolatry 553
Ceremonies - - - ib.

Arts - - - 554
FelUvals - - - 555

Zeal for Chriftianity - - 556

II. The Second Cause. TheDoflrine

of the Immortality of the Soul among

the Philofophers - - ib.

Among the Pagans of Greece and

Rome - - 558
Among the Barbarians and the Jews 559
Among the Chriftians - 561

Approaching End of the World - ib-.

Dodrine of the Millennium - 562

Conflagration of Rome and of the World 564
The Pagans devoted to eternal Punifh-

ment - - . ^65

Were often converted by their Fears 567
HI. The Third Cause. Miraculous

Powers of the primitive Church ib.

Their Truth contefted - 569
Our Perplexity in defining the miraculous

Period - - - ib.

Ufe of the Primitive Miracles - 571

IV. The Fourth Cause. Virtues of

the firft Chriftians - 572
Effefts of their Repentance - 573
Care of their Reputation - ib.

Morality of the Fathers -
575

Principles of haman Nature - ib.

The primitive Chriftians condemn Plea-

fure and Luxury - . ryg

Their Sentiments concerning Marriage

and Chaftity - - pyj
Their Averfion to the Bufinefs of War and
Government - - r8o

A. D. P^ge

V. The Fifth Cause. The Chriftians

aClivein theGovernmentof the Church jgr

Its primitive Freedom and Equality 582

In(li:ution of Bidiops as Prefidents of the

College of Prefljyters ^
- 584

Provincial Councils - 58^
Union of the Churcii - ib.

Progrefs of Epifcopal Authority 587
Pre-eminence of the Metropolitan

Churches - - 588

Ambition of the Roman PontifF 589
Laity and Clergy - - 590
Oblations and Reverence of the Church 591

Diftribution of the Revenue - 594
Excommunication - - 596
Public Pennance - -

597
The Dignity of Epifcopal Government 598

Recapitulation of the five Caufes 599'

Weaknefs of Polytheifm - 6co

The Scepticifm of the Pagan World proved

favourable to the new Religion 60!

And to the Peace and Union of the Ro-

man Empire - - 602

Hiftorical View of the Progrefs of Chrifti-

anity - - - 603

In the Eaft - - 604
The Church of Antioch - 605

In Egypt - - 606

In Rome - - 607

In Africa and the Weftern Provinces 609

Beyond the Limits of the Roman Em-
pire - - - 6u

General Proportion of Chriftians and

Pagans - - 612

Wiiether the firft: Chriftians were mean
and ignorant - 613

Some Exceptions with regard to Learning 614
with regard to Rank and

Fortune - - 615

Chriftianity moft favourably received by

the Poor and Simple - 616

Rejected by fome eminent Men of the firft

and fecond Centuries - ibi

Their Negleft of Propiiecy - 617

of Miracles - 61

S

General Silence concerning the Darknefs

of the Pafiion ib.

C H A, P.
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CHAP. XVI.

The ConduSi of the Roman Government to-

wards the Chriftians, from the Reign of

Nero to that of Conflantine.

A. D. P»e»

Chriftianity perfecuted by the Roman Em-
perors - - 620

Inquiry into their Motives - 621

Rebellious Spirit of the Jews 622

Toleration of the Jewifli Religion 623

The Jews were a People which followed,

the Chriftians a Seft which deferted,

the Religion of their Fathers 624

Chriftianity accufed of Atheifm, and mif-

taken by the People and Philofophers 626

The Union and Aflemblies of the ChrilH-

ans confidered as a dangerousConfpiracy 628

Their Manners calumniated - 630

Their imprudent Defence - 631

Idea of the Condudl of the Emperors to-

wards the Chriftians - 633

They neglefled the Chriftians as a Seifl of

Jews - - 63 +
The Fire of Rome under the Reign of Nero 636

Cruel Puniihmcnt of the Chriftians as the

Incendiaries of the City - 637

Remarks on the PafTage of Tacitus re-

lative to the Perfecution of the Chrif-

tians by Nero - - 639

Oppreftion of the Jews and Chriftians by

Domitian - - 642

Execution of Clemens the Conful 644
Ignorailce of Pliny concerning the

Chriftians - - 646

Trajan and his SuccefTors eftablifti a legal

Mode of proceeding againfl; them 647

Popular Clamours - - 64S

Trials of the Chriftians - 650

Humanity of the Roman Magiftrates 652

Inconfiderable Number of Martyrs 653
Example of Cyprian, Bilhop of Carthage 654
His Danger and Flight - - ^55

157 His Banifhment - - 656

His Condemnation. - 657
His Martyrdom - - 658

Various Incitements to Martyrdom 659
Ardour of the firft Chriftians - 661

A. D. Pjge

Gradual Relaxation - 663
Three Methods of efcaping Martyrdom ib.

Alternatives of Severity and Toleration 665

The ten Perfecutions - ib.

Suppofed Edifts of Tiberius and Marcus

Antoninus - - 666

180 State of the Chriftians in the Reigns of

Commodus and Severus - 667

211— 249. Of the Succeflbrs of Severus 669

244 OfMaximin, Philip, and Decius 670

253 —260. Of Valerian, Gallienus, and his

Succeflbrs - - 672

260 Paul of Samofata, his Manners 67 j

270 He is degraded from the See of Antioch 67,j.

274 The Sentence is executed by Aurelian 67;

284— 303. Peace and Profperity ofthe Church

under Diocletian - 676

Progrefs of Zeal and Superftition among

the Pagans - - 677
Maximian and Galerius punifh a few

Chriftian Soldiers - - 679

Galerius prevails,on Diocletian to begin a

general Perfecution - 681

303 Demolition of the Church of Nicomedia 68z

The firft Edid againft the Chriftians 683

Zeal and Punilhment of a Chriftian 684.

Fire of the Palace of Nicomedia imputed

to the Chriftians - - 685

Execution of the firft Edift - 686

^ Demolition of the Churches - 688

Subfequent Edifts - 689

303— 311. General Idea of the Perfecution

In the Weftern Provinces, under

Conftantius and Conflantine 690
In Italy and Africa, under Maximian

and Severus ; and under Maxcn-

tius - - 692

In Illyricum and theEaft under Gale-

rius and Maximin - 694

311 Galerius publifties an Edift of Toleration 695

Peace of the Church - - 696

Maximin prepares to renew the Perfe-

cution - ^97
313 End of the Perfecutions - 698
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Martyrs and ConfeiTors - 699
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OF THE

DECLINE AND FALL
O F T HE

ROMAN EMPIRE.
CHAP. I.

'The Extent and Military Force of the Empire ift the Age

of the Antonifies',

I
N the fecond century of the Chrlftian ^i-a, the empire of Rome C HA p.

comprehended the faireft part of the earth, and the moft ci- \ .—-_/

viUzed portion of mankind. The frontiers of that extenfive

monarchy were guarded by ancient renown and difcipUned valour.

The gentle, but powerful influence of laws and manners had gra-

dually cemented the union of the provinces. Their peaceful in-

habitants enjoyed and abufed the advantages of wealth and luxury.

The image of a free conftitution was preferved with decent reverence :

The Roman fenate appeared to pofTefs the fovereign authority, and

devolved on the emperors all the executive powers of government.

During a happy period of more than fourfcore years, the public A. D. 9S—

adminiftration was condu<fted by the virtue and abilities of Nerva,

Trajan, Hadrian, and the two Antonines. It is the defign of this

and of the two fucceeding chapters, to defcribe the profperous con-

dition of their empire j and afterwards, from the death of Marcus

- Vol. I. B Antoninus,



of Augiiftus

THE DECLINE AND FALL

Antoninus, to deduce the moft important circumftances of its decline

and fall ; a revolution which will ever be remembered, and is fliil

felt by the nations of the earth.

Moderation The principal conquefts of the Romans were atchieved under the

republic ; and the emperors, for the moft part, were fatisfied with

preferving thofe dominions which had been acquired by the policy

of the fenate, the adive emulation of the confuls, and the martial

enthufiafm of the people. The feven firft centuries were filled with

a rapid fucceflion of triumphs ; but it was referved for Auguftus,

to relinquifh the ambitious defign of fubduing the whole earth, and

to introduce a fpirit of moderation into the public councils. In-

clined to peace by his temper and fituation, it was eafy for him ta

difcover, that Rome, in her prefent exalted fituation, had much

lefs to hope than to fear from the chance of arms ; and that, in the

profecution of remote wars, the undertaking became every day

more difficult, the event more doubtful, and the poffeffion more

precarious, and lefs beneficial. The experience of Auguftus added

weight to thefe falutary reliedions, and effedually convinced him,

that, by the prudent vigour of his counfels, it would be eafy to fe-

cure every conceffion, which the fafety or the dignity of Rome

might require from the mofl formidable barbarians. Inftead of ex-

pofing his perfon and his legions to the arrows of the Parthians, he

obtained, by an honourable treaty, the reftitution of the ftandards

and prifoners which had been taken in the defeat of Craffus '.

His generals, in the early part of his reign, attempted the re-

du£tion of ^Ethiopia and Arabia Felix. They marched near a

thoufand miles to the fouth ofthe tropic ; but the heat of the climate

foon repelled the invaders, and protedted the unwarlike natives of

' Dion CaFms (1. llv. p. 736.), with the recorded his own exploits, afferts that ;if ^o;«-

annotations ofReymar, who has coile<">ed all felLd the Parthians to reftore the enfigns of

that Roman vanity has left upon the fubjeft. CrafTis.

The marhlc of Ancyra, or. which Auguftus

thofe
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thofe fequeflcred regions*. The northern countries of Europe

fcarcely delerved the expence and labour of conqueft. The forells

and morafles of Germany were filled with a hardy race of barbari-

ans, who deipifed life when it was feparated from freedom ; and

though, on the iirft attack, they feemed to yield to the weiglit

of the Roman power, they foon, by a fignal adt of defpair, re-

gained their independence, and reminded Auguftus of the vicif-

iitude of fortune '. On the death of that emperor, his teftament

was publicly read in the fenate. He bequeathed, as a valuable

legacy to his fuccefTors, the advice of confining the empire within

thofe limits, which Nature feemed to have placed as its permanent

bulwarks and boundaries ; on the weft the Atlantic ocean • the

Rhine and Danube on the north ; the Euphrates on the eaft ; and

towards the fouth, the fandy deferts of Arabia and Africa*.

Happily for the repofe of mankind, the naoderate fyflem recom- imitated by

mended by the wifdom of Auguftus, was adopted by the fears and
^"^ ^"cceffow.

vices of his immediate fucceflbrs. Engaged in the purfuit of plea-

fure, or in the exercife of tyranny, the firft Ca^fars feldom ihewed

themfelves to the armies, or to the provinces ; nor were they dif-

pofed to fuffer, that thofe triumphs which their indolence negleded

ftiould be ufurped by the conduct and valour of their lieutenants.

The military fame of a fubjedl was confidered as an infolent in-

^ Strabo (I. xvi. p. 7 So.). PHny the elder legions. See the firft book of the Annals of
(Hilt.Natur. 1. vi. c. 32. 35.),andDion Caf- Tacitus. Sueton. in Augiift. c. 2'. and
fius (1. liii. p. 723. and 1. liv. p. 734.), have Velleius Paterculus, 1. ii. c. 117, kc. Au-
left us very curious details concerning thefe guftus did not receive the melancholy news
wars. The Romans made themfelves mailers with all the temper and firmnefs that might
of Mariaba, or Merab, a city of Arabia have been expefled from his charader.
Felix, well known to the Orientals (fee Tacit. Annal. 1. ii. Dion Caflius, 1. Ivi.

Abulfeda and the Nubian geography, p. 52.). p. 833, and the fpeech of Auguftus himfelf,

7'hey were arrived within three days journey in Julian's Ca;fars. It receives great lighr

of the Spice country, the rich objcft of their from the learned notes of his French tranf-

invafion. lator, M. Spanhcim,
• By the flaughter of Varus and his three

B 2 vafion
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C HA P. vafion of the Imperial prerogative ; and it became the duty, as well

i_—v——' as intcreft, of every Roman general, to guard the frontiers intruded

to his care, without afpiring to conquefts which might have proved

no lefs fiital to himfelf than to the vanquifhed barbarians ^

Conqueft of
']p[^e Q^jy accefTioH whicli the Roman empire received, during

Britain was
^

the f.r'.i ex- the firft ceiitury of the Chriftian JEni, was the province of Britain,

'in this fingle inftance the fucceflbrs of Casfar and Auguftus were

perfuaded ta follow the example of the former, rather than the

precept of the latter. The proximity of its fituation to the coaft of

Gaul feemed to invite their arms ; the pleafmg, though doubtful

intelligence of a pearl fifhery, attradled their avarice * ; and as

Britain was viev/ed in the light of a dlftindl and infulated world,

the conqueft fcarcely formed any exception to the general fyftem of

continental meafures. After a war of about forty years, under-

taken by the moft ftupid ', maintained by the moft diffolute,

and terminated by the moft timid of all the emperors, the fas

greater part of the ifland fubmitted to the Roman yoke '. The

various tribes of Britons poffefled valour without condudl, and the

love of freedom without the fpirit of union. They took up arms

with favage fiercenefs ; they laid them down, or turned them,

againft each other with wild inconftancy ; and while they fought

fmgly, they were fucceilively fubdued. Neither the fortitude of

' Germanicus, Suetonias Pauluius, and mafgaritis deefie quam nobis avaritiam."

Agricola, were checked and recalled, in the ' Claudius, Nero, and Domitian. A hope

courfe of their viftories. Corbulo was put is exprefTed by Pomponius Mela, 1. iii. c. 6.

to death. Military merit, as it is admirably (he wrote under Claudius) that, by the fuc-

txprefled by Tacitus, was, in the flrideft c«fs of the Roman arms, the ifland and its

fenfe of the word, imferaloriai'irtus. favage inhabitants would foon be better

* CiEfarhimfelf conceals that ignoble mo- known. It isamufing enough to perufe fuch

tiye ; but it is mentioned by Suetonius, c. paflages in the midft of London.

47. The Britifh pearls proved, however, of ^ See die admirable abridgment, given by

little value, on account of their dark and Tacitus, in the life of Agricola, and copi-

livid colour. Tacitus obfcrvcs, with reafon cully, though perhaps not completely illuf-

(in Agricola, c. i ?.), that it was an inherent trated, by our own antiquarians, Camden

defeS. " Egofacilius crediderim, naturam and Horfley.

Caradacus,.
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Cara(5tacus, nor the dcfpair of Boadicea, nor the fanatlcifm of the CHAP.
Druids, could avert the flavery of their country, or refift the fteady

progrefs of the Imperial generals, who maintained the national

glory, when the throne was difgraced by the wcakeft, or the moft

vicious of naankind. At the very time when Domitian, confined to

his palace, felt the terrors which he infpired; his legions, under the

command of the virtuous Agricola, defeated the colledled force

of the Caledonians, at the foot of the Grampian hills; and his fleets,

venturing to explore an unknown and dangerous navigation, dif-

played the Roman arms round every part of the ifland. The con-

queft of Britain was confidered as already atchieved; and it was

the defign of Agricola to complete and enfure his fuccefs, by the

eafy redudlion of Ireland, for which, in his opinion, one legion and

a. few auxiliaries were fufficient °. The weftern ifle might be im-

proved into a valuable poffeflion, and the Britons would wear their

chains with the lefs reluctance, if the profpe£l and example of free-

dom was on every fide removed from befoi-e their eyes,-

But the fuperior merit of Agricola foon occaiioned his removal

from the government of Britain; and for ever difappointcd this

rational, though extenfive fcheme of conqueft. Before his depar-

ture, the prudent general had provided for fecurity as well as for

dominion. He had obferved, that the ifland is almoil divided into

two unequal parts, by the oppofite gulfs, or, as they are now called,

the Firths of Scotland. Acrofs the narrow interval of about forty

miles, he had dravv'n a line of military ftations, which was after-

wards fortified in the reign of Antoninus Pius, by a turf rampart

erected on foundations of ftone". This wall of Antoninus, at a

fmall diftafnce beyond the modern cities of Edinburgh and Glaf-

* The Irilh writers, jealous of their na- occafion, both with Tacitus and with Agricola.

lional honoar, areextrernely provoked on this '" SeeHorfley'sEritannia Romana,!.:. c.io.

gow,.
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CHAP, gow, was fixed as the limit of the Roman province. The native

w—

»

> Caledonians preferred in the northern extremity of the ifland their

vsdld independence, for which they were not lefs indebted to their

poverty than to their valour. Their incurfions were frequently re-

pelled and chaftifed; but their country was never fubdued ".

The mafters of the fairefl and mofl wealthy climates of the globe,

turned with contempt from gloomy hills affailed by the winter tem-

peft, from lakes concealed in a blue mift, and from cold and lonely

heaths, over which the deer of the foreft were chafed by a troop of

naked barbarians ".

Conqueil of Such was the ftate of the Roman frontlei'S, and fuch the maxims of

Scond' ex-^ Imperial policy from the death of Auguftus to the acceffion of Tra-

ception.
j,^j^_ 'pj^^^ virtuous and adtive prince had received the education

of a foldier, and poflelled the talents of a general ". The peace-

ful fvftem of his predeceffors was interrupted by fcenes of war and

conqueft ; and the legions, after a long interval, beheld a military

emperor at their head. The firft exploits of Trajan were againft

the Dacians, the mod warlike of men, who dwelt beyond the

Danube, and who, during the reign of Domitian, had infulted with

impunity the Majeily of Rome '*. To the ftrength and fiercenefs

of barbarians, they added a contempt for life, which was derived

from a warm perfuafion of the immortality and tranfmigration of the

foul ". Decebalus, the Dacian King, approved himfelf a rival not

unworthy of Trajan; nor did he delpair of his own and the public

" The poet Bltchanan celebrates, with form imagery of Oflian's Poems, which, ac-

e'.egr.nce and fpirit (fee his SylvK v.), the cording to every hypothefis, were compofed

unviolated independence ofhis native country, by a native Caledonian.

But. if the fingle teftimony of Richard of .3 gee Pliny's Panegyric, which feems
Cirencefter was fumcxent to create a Roman r j j rn

, r L founded on fafts.
province of velpafiana to the north of the

wall, that independence would be reduced '* Dion Camus, 1. Ixvii.

within very narrow limits. '5 Herodotus, I. iv. c. 94.. Julian in the
'• See Appian (in Proscm.) and the unj- Cxfars, with Spanheim's obfervations.

3 fortun©',
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fortune, till, by the confeflion of lils enemies, he had exhaufted CHAP.
every refource both of valour and policy". This memorable ^—-v

'

war, with a very fhort fufpenfion of hoflillties, lafted five years

;

and as the emperor could exert, without controul, the whole force

of the ftate, it was terminated bv the abfolute fubmiflion of the

barbarians ''. The new province of Dacia, which formed a fecond

exception to the precept of 'Auguftus, was about thirteen hun-

dred miles in circumference. Its natural boundaries were the

Nlefter, the Teyfs, or Tibifcus, the Tower Danube, and the Euxine

Sea. The veftiges of a military road may flill be traced from the

banks of the Danube to the neighbourhood of Bender, a place

famous In modern hiftory, and the a£lual frontier of the Turkifh

and Ruffian empires '^

Trajan was ambitious of fame; and as long as mankind fhall Conquefls of

continue to beftow more liberal applaufe on their deftroyers than e&A.

on their benefadtors, the thirfl of military glory will ever be the

vice of the moft exalted charadters. The praifes of Alexander,

tranfmitted by a fucceffion of poets and hiftorians, had kindled a

dangerous emulation In the mind of Trajan. Like him the Roman
emperor undertook an expedition agalnft the nations cf the eaft, but

he lamented with a figh that his advanced age fcarcely left him any

hopes of equalling the renown of the fon of Philip "'. Yet the

fuccefs of Trajan, however tranfient, was rapid and fpcclous. The

degenerate Parthians, broken by inteftine difcord, fied before hi^

arms. He defcended the river Tigris in triumph, from the moun-

tains of Armenia to the Perfian gulph. He enjoyed the honour

of being the firft, as he was the laft, of the Roman generals, who

'* Plin. Epift. viii. q. Province of Dacia, in the Academie des In-

" Dion Cafiius, 1. Ixviii. p. 1123. 1131. fcriptions, tom. xxviii. p. 444—468.

Julian in Csfarihus. Eiitropius, viii. 2. 6. '^ Trajan's fentiments are reprefented in

Aureliiis Viftor, and Viiflor in Epitome. a very juft and lively manner in the Ca;{ars

" See a Memoir of M. d'Anviile,, on the of Julian.

ever
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c H A P. ever navigated that remote fea. His fleets ravaged the coafts of

V -,'
/ Arabia ; and Trajan -vainly flattered himfelf that he was approach-

ing towards the confines of India ". Every day the afl:onifhed

ienate received the intelligence of new names and new nations, that

acknowledged his fway. They were informed that the kings of

BofphorSs, Colchos, Iberia, Albania, Ofrhoene, and even the Par-

thian riionarch himfelf, had accepted their diadems from the hands

of the emperor ; that the independent tribes of the Median and

Carduchian hills had implored his protedion ; and that the rich

countries of Armenia, Mefopotamia, and Afl'yria, were reduced in-

to the fl:ate of provinces ". But the death of Trajan foon clouded

the fplendid profped:; and it was juftly to be dreaded, that fo many

diftant nations would throw off the unaccufl:omed yoke, when they

were no longer reflirained by the powerful hand which had impofed

it.

Refigned by It was an ancient tradition, that when the Capitol was founded by

4'drian"
°'^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Roman kings, the god Terminus (who prefided over

boundaries, and was reprefented according to the fafhion of that

age by a large ftone) alone, among all the inferior deities, refufed

to yield his place to Jupiter himfelf. A favourable inference was

drawn from his obfl:inacy, which was intei-preted by the augurs, as a

fure prefage that the boundaries of the Roman power would never

recede". During many ages, the predidion, as it is ufual, con-

tributed to its own accomplifhment. But though Terminus had

refilled the majefty of Jupiter, he fubmitted to the authority of the

emperor Hadrian ". The refignation of all the eaftern conquefl:s

-' Eutropius and Sextus Rufiis have en- ^^ Ovid Faft. I. li. ver. 667. See Livy, and

deavoured to perpetuate the ilhifion. See a Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus, under the reign

very fenfible difTertation of M. Freret in of Tarqiiin.

t}\e Academic dcs Infcriptions, torn. xxi. '^ St. Auguflin is highly delighted with

p. 55. the proof of the weaknefs of Terminus, and
*' Dion CafTius, 1. Ixviii ; and the Ab- the vanity of the Augurs. See De Civitate

bj-ev-^ors. Dei, iv. 29,

4 of
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of Trajan was the firfl meafure of his reign. He reftored to the ^ HA P.

Parthians the eledtion of an independent Sovereign, withdrew the ^.—-—->

Roman garrifons from the provinces of Armenia, Mefopotamia, and

Aflyria, and, in compUance with the precept of Auguftus, once

more eftabliihed the Euphrates as the frontier of the empire*^-

Cenfure, which arraigns the public adtions and the private motive**

of princes, has afcribed to envy, a condudt, which might be attri-

buted to the prudence and moderation of Adrian. The various

charader of that emperor, capable, by turns, of the meaneft and

the mofl generous fentiments, may afford fome colour to the fuf-

picion. It was, however, fcarcely in his power to place the

fuperiority of his predeceflbr in a more confpicuous light, than by

thus confefTing himfelf unequal to the tafk of defending the con-

quefts of Trajan.

The martial and ambitious fpirit of Traian, formed a very fm- Contrail of
^ J 7 / Hadrian and

eular contrail with the moderation of his fuccefTor. The reftlefs Antoninus
^

.
Pius.

activity of Hadrian was not lefs remarkable when compared with

the gentle repofe of Antoninus Pius. The life of the former was

almoft a perpetual journey; and as he poflefied the various talents

of the foldier, the ftatefman, and the fcholar, he gratified his cu-

riofity in the difcharge of his duty. Carelefs of the difference of

feafons and of climates, he marched on foot, and bare-headed, over

the fnows of Caledonia, and the fultry plains of the Upper Egypt

;

nor was there a province of the empire, which, in the courfe of his

reign, w^as not honoured with the prefence of the monarch '''•

But the tranquil life of Antoninus Pius was fpent in the bolbm of

** See tTie Augutlan Hillory, p. 5. Je- " Dion, 1. Ixix. p. 1158. Hill. Augufl-

rome's Chronicle, and all the Epitomizers. p. 5. 8. If all our hillorians were loll, me-

lt is fomewhat furprifing, that this memora- dais, infcriptions, and other monuments,

ble event lliould be omitted by Dion, or ra- would be fuffident to record the travels of Ha-
ther by Xiphilin. drian.

Vol. I. C Italy;
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Italy ; and, during the twenty-three years that he direded the pub-

lic adminiftration, the longeft journies of that amiable prince extended

no fiu-ther than from his palace in Rome, to the retirement of his

Lanuvian Villa ''°.

Pacific fyftem Notwithftanding this difference in their perfonal conduft, the

and the"nvo general fyftem of Auguftus was equally adopted and uniformly

Antonines. purfued by Hadrian and by the two Antonines. They perfifted in

the defign of maintaining the dignity of the empire, without at-

tempting to enlarge its limits. By every honourable expedient they

invited the friendlhip of the barbarians ; and endeavoured to

convince mankind, that the Roman power, raifed above the tempta-

tion of conqueft, was adluated only by the love of order and juftice.

During a long period of forty-three years their virtuous labours

were crowned with fuccefs ; and if we except a few flight hoftili-

ties that ferved to exercife the legions of the frontier, the reigns of

Hadrian and Antoninus Pius offer the fair profped; of univerfal

peace ''^ The Roman name was revered among the moft re-

mote nations of the earth. The fierceft barbarians frequently fub-

mitted their differences to the arbitration of the emperor ; and we

are informed by a cotemporary hiftorian, that he had feen am-

baffadors who were refufed the honour which they came to folicit,

of being admitted into the rank of fubjedts ".

Defenfive The terror of the Roman arms added weight and dignity to the
wars of Mar-

, n
cus Antoni- moderation of the empeiors. They preferved peace by a conftant

preparation for war; and while juftice regulated their condudt, they

" See the Auguftan Hiftory and the Epi- gainft the wandering Moors, who were driven

tomes. into the folitudes of Atlas. 2d, Againft the

*' Wemuft, however, remember, that, in Brigantes of Britain, who had invaded the

the time of Hadrian, a rebellion of the Jews Roman province. Both thefe wars (with fe-

raged with religious fury, though only in a veral other hoftilities) are mentioned in the

fingle province: Paufanias (1. viii. c. 43.) Auguftan Hiftory, p. 19.

mentions two neceflary and fuccefsful wars, " Appian of Alexandria, in the preface to

conduaed by the generals of Pius, ift. A- his Hiftory of the Roman wars.

6 announced

nus.
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announced to the nations on their confines, that they were as little chap.
difpofed to endure as to offer an injury. The military ftrength, ^——^ '

which it had been fufficlent for Hadrian and the elder Antoninus

to difplay, was exerted againfl the Parthians and the Germans, by

the emperor Marcus. The hoftilities of the barbarians provoked

the refentment of that philofophic monarch, and in the profecutloa

of a juft defence, Marcus and his generals obtained many fignal

victories, both on the Euphrates, and on the Danube ^^. The mi-

litary cftablUliment of the Roman empire, which thus aflured either

its tranquillity or fuccefs, will now^ become the proper and important

obje£l of our attention.

In the purer ages of the commonwealth, the ufe of arms Military efta-

was referved for thofe ranks of citizens who had a country to love, the Rornan"*

a property to defend, and fome fhare in ena£ting thofe laws, which ^^ip^o^s.

it was their intereft, as well as duty, to maintain. But in pro-

portion as the public freedom was loft in extent of conqueft, war

was gradually improved Into an art, and degraded into a trade ^*.

The legions themfelves, even at the time when they were recruited

in the moft diftant provinces, were fuppofed to confift of Roman ci-

tizens. That diftlndtlon was generally confidered, either as a legal

qualification, or as a proper recompence for the foldier ; but a more

ferious regard was paid to the effentlal merit of age, ftrength, and

military ftature ^'. In all levies, a juft preference was given to the

climates of the North over thofe of the South : the race of men born

*' Dion, 1. Ixxi. Hift. Auguft. in Mar- of filver was equivalent to feventy pound
CO. The Parthian vidories gave birth to a weight of brafs. The populace, excluded by
crowd of contemptible hillorians, whofe me- the ancient conftitution, were indifcriminate-

mory has been refcued from oblivion, and ex- ly admitted by Mariiis. See Salluft. de
pofed to ridicule, in a very lively piece of Bell. Jugurth. c. 91.

criticifm of Lucian. " Cafar formed his legion Alauda, of
'° The pooreft ra-.k of foldiers polTefled Gauls and ftrangers : but it was during the

above forty pounds llerling (Dionyf. Hali- licenfe of civil war ; and after the viftory he
cam. iv. 17.), a very high qualification, at a gave them the freedom of the city, for their
time when money was fo fcarce, that an ounce reward.

C 2 to
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CHAP, to the exercife of arms, was fought for in the country rather than

V. —,~ .^ in cities ; and it was very reafonably prefumcd, that the hardy oc-

cupations of fmiths, carpenters, and huutfmen, would fupply more

vigour and refohition, than the fedentary trades which are employed

in the fervice of luxury '\ After every qualification of property

had been laid afide, the armies of the Roman emperors were ftill

commanded, for the moft part, by officers of a liberal birth and edu-

cation; but the common foldiers, like the mercenary troops of mo-

dern Europe, were drawn from the meaneft, and very frequently

from the mofl profligate, of mankind.

Blfcipline. That public virtue which among the ancients was denominated

patriotifm, is derived from a flrong fenfe of our own intereft in the

prefervation and profperity of the free government of which we are

members. Such a fentiment, which had rendered the legions of the

republic almofl invincible, could make but a very feeble impreffion

on the mercenary fervants of a defpotic prince ; and it became ne-

ceffary to fupply that defe£l by other motives, of a different, but not

lefs forcible nature ; honour and religion. The peafant, or mecha-

nic, imbibed the ufeful prejudice that he was advanced to the more

dignified profefhon of arms, in which his rank and reputation would

depend on his own valour : and that, although the prowefs of a pri-

vate foldier muft often efcape the notice of fame, his own behaviour

might fometimes confer glory or difgrace on the company, the le-

gion, or even the army, to whofe honours he was affociated. On
his firft entrance into the fervice, an oath was adminiftered to him,

with every circumftance of folemnity. He promifed never to defert

his flandard, to fubmit his own will to the commands of his leaders,

and to facrifice his life for the fafety of the emperor and the em-

pire ". The attachment of the Roman troops to their ftandards,

^'See VegetiusdeReMilitari, 1. i. c. 2—7. emperor, was annually renewed by the troops,

~^' The oath of fervice and fidelity to the on the firft of January,

was
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was infpired by the united Influence of religion and of honour. CHAP.
The golden eagle, which glittered in the front of the legion, was t >~—

#

the objedl of their fondeft devotion ; nor was it efteemed lefs impi-

ous, than it was Ignominious, to abandon that facred enfign in the

hour of danger^*. Thefe motives, which derived their ftrength

from the Imagination, were enforced by fears and hopes of a more

fubftantial kind. Regular pay, occafional donatives, and a ftated re-

compence, after the appointed term of fervlce, alleviated the hard-

Ihlps of the military life ", whilft, on the other hand, it was im-

poffible for cowardice or difobedience to efcape the fevereft punifli-

ment. The centurions were authorized to chaftife with blows, the

generals had a right to punlfh with death ; and it was an infiexibie

maxim of Roman difcipllne, that a good foldler iLould dread his

officers far more than the enemy. From fuch laudable arts did tlie

valour of the Imperial troops receive a degree of firmnefs and do-

cility, unattainable by the impetuous and irregular paffions of bar-

barians.

And yet fo fenfible were the Romans of the iraperfedllon of va- Exercifes,

lour without fkill and pradice, that, in their language, the name

of, an army was borrowed from the word which fignified exercife ^*«

Military exercifes were the important and unremitted object of their

difcipline. The. recruits and young foldiers were conftantly trained

'* Tacitus calls the Roman Eagles, Bello- ry goverment. After twenty years fervice,

rum Deos. They were placed in a chapel in the veteran received three thoufand denarii

the camp, and with the other deities received (about one hundred pounds fterling), or a

the religious worlhip of the troops. proportionable allowance of land. The pay
^5 See Gronovius de Pecunia vetere, 1. iii. and advantages of the guards were, in gene-

p. I20, &c. The emperor Domitian raifed ral, about double thofe of the legions,

the annual ftipend of the legionaries, to twelve ^* Exfrcitiis ab Exercitando, Varro de Lin-
pieces of gold, which, in his time, was equi- gua Latina, 1. iv. Cicero in Tufculan. 1. ii.

valent to about ten of our guineas. This pay, 37. There is room for a very interefting

fomewhat higher than our own, had been, work, which fhould lay open the connexion
and was afterwards, gradually increafed, ac- between the languages and manners of na-

cording to the progrefs of wealth and milita- tions.

both
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both in the morning and in the evening, nor was age or knowledge

allowed to excufe the veterans from the daily repetition of what

they had completely learnt. Large fheds were ereded in the win-

ter-quarters of the troops, that their ufeful labours might not

receive any interruption from the mod tempeftuous weather; and it

was carefully obferved, that the arms deftined to this imitation of

war, fhould be of double the weight which was required in real

adion ". It is not the purpofe of this work to enter into any mi-

nute defcription of the Roman exercifes. We fhall only remark,

that they comprehended whatever could add ftrength to the body,

adivity to the limbs, or grace to the motions. The foldiers were

diligently inflruded to march, to run, to leap, to fwim, to carry

heavy burdens, to handle every fpecies of arms that was ufed

either for offence or for defence, either in diftant engagement or

in a clofer onfet ; to form a variety of evolutions j and to move to

the found of flutes, in the Pyrrhic or martial dance ". In the midft

of peace, the Roman troops familiarifed themfelves with the practice

of war ; and it is prettily remarked by an ancient hiflorian who had

fought againft them, that the effufion of blood was the only circum-

ftance which diftinguiflied a field of battle from a field of exercife '*.

It was the policy of the ableft generals, and even of the emperors

themfelves, to encourage thefe military ftudies by their prefence and

example ; and we are informed that Hadrian, as well as Trajan, fre-

quently condefcended to inflru£t the unexperienced foldiers, to

reward the diligent, and fometimes to difpute with them the prize of

fuperior ftrength or dexterity *". Under the reigns of thofe princes,

^' Vegetiiis.l.ii. and the reftof his firfl: book. ^' Jofeph. deBell. Judaico, 1. iii. c. 5. We
3' The Pyrrhic Dance is extremely well are indebted to this Jew for fome ver)' curious

illuftrated by M. le Beau, in the Academic
^^^^^i^ of Roman difcipline.

des Infcriptions, torn. xxxv. p. 262, &c. That
learned academician, in a feries of memoirs,

*° P''"- Panegyr. c. 13. Life of Hadrian,

has collefted all the paflages of the ancients in the Auguflan Hiflory.

that relate to the Roman legion.

the
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the fclence of tadlcs was cultivated with fuccefs ; and as long as the C H a p.

empire retained any vigour, their military inftruitions were refpedl- i _ _ .

ed, as the moft perfect model of Roman difcipline.

Nine centuries of war had gradually introduced into the fervice The legions

many alterations and improvements. The legions, as they are de- emperors,

fcribed by Polybius *', in the time of the Punic wars, differed very

materially from thofe which atchieved the vidtories of Casfar, or de-

fended the monarchy of Hadrian and the Antonines. The confti-

tution of the Imperial legion may be defcribed in a few words ^\ The

heavy-armed infantry, which compofed its principal ftrength "*', was

divided into ten cohorts, and fifty-five companies, under the orders

of a correfpondent number of tribunes and centurions. The firfi;

cohort, which always claimed the poft of honour and the cuitody of

the eagle, was formed of eleven hundred and five foldiers, the moft

approved for valour and fidelity. The remaining nine cohorts con-

fifted each of five hundred and fifty-five ; and the whole body of

legionary infantry amounted to fix thoufand one hundred men.

Their arms were uniform, and admirably adapted to the nature of Arms, .

their fervice : an open helmet, with a lofty creft ; a breaft-plate, or

coat of mail ; greaves on their legs, and an ample buckler on their

left arm. The buckler was of an oblong and concave figure, four feet

in length, and two and an half in breadth, framed of a light wood,

covered with a bull's hide, and ftrongly guarded with plates of

brafs. Befides a lighter fpear, the legionary foldier grafped in his

right hand the formidable pihm^ a ponderous javelin, whofe utmoft

length was about fix feet, and which was terminated by a mafly

' See an admirable digreffion on the Ro- *' Vegetius de Re Militari, I. ii. c. i. In

man difcipline, in the fixth book of his hiftory. the purer age of Csfar and Cicero, the word
**- Vegetius de Re Militari, 1. ii. c. 4, &c. miles was almoft confined to the infantry. Un-

Coiifiderablepartofhis very perplexed abridg- der the lower empire, and in the times of

ment was taken from the regulations of Tra- chivalry, it was appropriated almoft as ex-

jan and Hadrian ; and the legion, as he de- clufively to the men at arms,who fought on

icribes it, cannot fuit any other age of the horfeback.

Roman empire.

triangular
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CHAP, triangular point of fteel of eighteen inches **. This inflrument was

•
u

' indeed much inferior to our modern fire-arms ; fmce it was ex-

haufted by a fingle difcharge, at the diftauce of only ten or twelve

paces. Yet when it was launched by a firm and fkilful hand, there

was not any cavalry that durft venture within its reach, nor any

fhield or corflet that could fuftain the impetuofity of its weight. As

foon as the Roman had darted his pilum^ he drew his fword, and

ruilied forwards to clofe with the enemy. His fword was a ihort well-

tempered Spanifh blade, that carried a double edge, and was alike

fuited to the purpofe of ftriking, or of pufhing ; but the foldier was

always inftrufted to prefer the latter ufe of his weapon, as his own

body remained iefs expofed, whilft he inflided a more dangerous

wound on his adverfary *'. The legion was ufually drawn up eight

deep; and the regular diflance of three feet was left between the

files as well as ranks**. A body of troope, habituated to preferve

this open order, in a long front and a rapid charge, found them-

felves prepared to execute every difpofition which the circumftances

of war, or the {kill of their leader, might fuggeft. The foldier

poffefled a free fpace for his arms and motioRS, and fufficient inter-

vals were allowed, through which feafonable reinforcements might

l-.e introduced to the relief of the exhaufted combatants*'. The
tadics of the Greeks and Macedonians were formed on very differ-

ent principles. The ftrength of the phalanx depended on fixteen

ranks of long pikes, v/edged together in the clofeft array*'. But it

** In the time of Polybius and Dionyfius " M. Guichardt, Memoires Militaires,

of'Halicarnaflus (1. v. c. 45.). the fteel point tom. i. c. 4, and Nouveaux Meraoires, torn. i.

of the pilum feems to have been much long- P- 293—311, has treated the fubjeft like a

cr. In the time of Vegetius, it was reduced fcholar and an officer.

to a foot, or even nine inches. I have chofen *' See Arrian's Taftics. With the true

.',-me<iium. partiality of a Greek, Arrian rather chofe,

"•^ For the legionary arms, fee Lipfius de to defcribe the plialanx of which he had

Militia I^mani, I. iil, c. 2 — 7. read, than the legions which he had co3»-
* See tiie beautiful comparifon of Virgil, manded.

Georgic. ii. v. 279.

was
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was foon dilcovered by reflexion, as well as by the event, that the CHAP,

flrength of the phalanx was unable to contend with the adivity of '— -v~-^

the legion *'.

The cavalry, without which the force of the legion would have Cavalry,

remained imperfed, was divided into ten troops or fquadrons ; the

fn-ft, as the companion of the firft cohort, confifted of an hun-

dred and thirty-two men ; whilft each of the other nine amounted

only to fixty-fix. The entire eftablifliment formed a regiment, if

we may ufe the modern cxpreffion, of feven hundred and twenty-

fix horfe, naturally connedled with its refpedlive legion, but occa-

fionally feparated to ail in the line, and to compofe a part of the

wings of the army '°. The cavalry of the emperors was no longer

compofed, like that of the ancient republic, of the nobleft youths

of Rome and Italy, who, by performing their military fervice on

horfeback, prepared themfelves for the offices of fenator and conful

;

and folicited, by deeds of valour, the future fuffrages of their

countrymen ". Since the alteration of manners and government,

the moft wealthy of the equeftrian order were engaged in the admi-

nillration of juftice, and of the revenue '"
; and whenever they

embraced the profeffion of arms, they were immediately intrufted

with a troop of horfe, or a cohort of foot ". Trajan and Hadrian

formed their cavalry from the fame provinces, and the fame clafs of

their fubje£ts, which recruited the ranks of the legion. The horfes

were bred, for the moft part, in Spain or Cappadocia. The Roman

troopers defpifed the complete armour with which the cavalry of the

*' Polyb. 1. xvii. fenfe of that very curious padlige was firit

'° Veget. de Re Militari, I. ii. c. 6. His dtfcovered and jlluftrated by M. de Beaufort,

pofitlve teftimony, which might be Supported Rcpu-blique Romaine, 1. ii. c. 2.

by circumftantial evidence, ought furely to 53 As in the Inftance of Horace and A?n-
filencc thofe critics who refufe the Irapcri.1l ^ola. This appears to have been a defed in
kgion its proper body of cavalry. jj^^ Roman difcipline ; which Hadrian endea-

5' See Livy almolt throughout, particu- youred to remedy, bv afcertaining tiic legal
larly xlii. 61. age of a tribune.
^ Plin. Hift. Natur. xx.\iii, 2. The true

Vol. L D Eaft
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Eaft was encumbered. Thar more ufeful arms confifted in a

helmet, an oblong fliield, light boots, and a coat of mail. A jave-

lin and a long broad Iword, were their principal weapons of

offence. Tlie ul'e of lances and of iron maces they feem to have bor-

rowed from the barbarians ^^

Auxiiiiirics. The fafety and honour of the empire was principally intruded to

the legions, but the policy of Rome condefcended to adopt ever^

ufeful inftrument of war. Confiderable levies were regularly made

among the provincials, who had not yet deferved the honourable

dlfl;ind:ion of Romans. Many dependent princes and communities,

difperfed round the frontiers, were permitted, for a while, to hold

their freedom and fecurily by the tenure of military fervice *'.

Even feledl troops of hoftile barbarians were frequently compelled

or perfuaded to confume their dangerous valour in remote climates,,

and for the benefit of the flate '^ All thefe were included under

the general name of auxiliaries ; and howfoever they might vary ac-

cording to the difference of times and circumftances^ their numbers

were feldom much inferior to thofe of the legions themfelves ".

Among the auxiliaries, the braveft and moil faithful bands were

placed under the command of pr£efe<3:s and centurions, and feverely

trained in the arts of Roman difcipline ; but the far greater part re-

tained thofe arms, to which the nature of their country, or their

early habits of life, more peculiarly adapted them. By this in-

ftitution each legion, to whom a certain proportion of auxiharies was-

allotted, contained within itfelf every fpecies of lighter troops, and

of miflile weapons ; and was capable of encountering ev^ry na-

'* See Arrian's Taflics. ately fent into Britain, Dion Caffius, I. Ixxi.-

" Such, in particular, was the ftate of *' Tacit. Annal. iv. 5. Thofe who fix

the Batavians. Tacit. Germania, c. 29. a regular proportion of as many foot, and
'* Marcus Antoninus obliged the van- twice as many horfe, confound the auxili-

quifhed QuadiandMarcomanni tofupplyhim aries of the emperors, with the Italian allies

with a large body of troops, which he imniedi- of the republic.

{ion,-
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tlon, with the advantages of its refpedive arms and difcipline ''. C H A I'.

Nor was the legion deftitute of what, in modern language, would -/- _f

be ftyled a train of artillery. It confifled in ten military engines a rlJiery.

of the largeft, and fifty-five of a fmaller fize; but all of which,

either in an oblique or horizontal manner, difcharged flones and

darts with irreliftible violence ''.

The camp of a Roman legion prefented the appearance of a for- Encamp.

tified city '°. As foon as the fpace was marked out, the pioneers

carefully levelled the ground, and removed every impediment that

might interrupt its perfet^l ixgularity. Its form was an exait

quadrangle ; and we may calculate, that a fquare of about feven

hundred yards was fufficient for the encampment of twenty thou-

fand Romans ; though a fimilar number of our own troops would

expofe to the enemy a front of more than treble that extent. In the

midft of the camp, the prsetorium, or general's quarters, rofe above

the others ; the cavalry, the infantry, and the auxiliaries occupied

their refpedlive ftations ; the ftreets were broad, and pcrfeftly

ftraight, and a vacant fpace of two hundred feet was left on all fideS',

between the tents and the rampart. The rampart itfelf was ufually

twelve feet high, armed with a line of ftrong and intricate palifades,

and defended by a ditch of twelve feet in depth as well as in breadth.

This important labour was performed by the hands of the legionaries

58 Vegetius,!!. 2. Arrian, in his order of with the Roman empire. When men were no
march and battle againft the Alani. longer found, their place was fuppHed by

5" The fubjea of the ancient machines is machines. See Vegetius, ii. 25. Arrian.

treated with great knowledge and ingenuity '° V^egetius finlfhes his fecond book, and

by the Chevalier Folard (Polybe, torn. ii. p. the defcription of the legion, with the fol-

233 — 290). He prefers them in many refpefls lowing emphatic words : " Univerfa qux in

to our modern cannon and mortars. We may " quoque belli genere neceifiria efi'e crc-

obfc-rve, that the ufe of them in the field gra- " duntur, fecum legio debet ubique portare,

tlually became more prevalent, in proportion " ut in quovis loco fixerit cailra, armatam

as perfonal valour and military (kill declined " facial civitatcm."

D 2 lliemfclvcs ;
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C HA 1'. themfelves ; to whom the ufe of the fpade and the pick-axe was na

^ -J— . lefs famihar than that of the fword cr p'llum. AdiA'e valour may

often be the prefent of nature ; but fuch patient diUgence can be:

the fruit only of habit and difcipline ".

March, Whenever the trumpet gave the fignal of departure, the camp-

was almofi: rnftantly broke up, and the troops fell into their

ranks without delay or confufion. Befides their arms, which

the legionaries fcarcely confidered as an encumbrance, they were

laden with their kitchen furniture, the inftruments of fortifica-

tion, and the provifion of many days ". Under this weight,

which would opprefs the delicacy of a modern foldier, they were

trained by a regular ftep to advance, in about fix hours, near

twenty miles ". On the appearance of an enemy they threv/

afide their baggage, and by eafy and rapid evolutions converted the

column of march into an order of battle **. The flingers^ and

archers fkirmifhed in the front ; the auxiliaries formed the firft

line, and were feconded or fuftained by the ftrength of the le-

gions : the cavalry covered the flanks, and the military engines

were placed in the rear.

Numberand Such were the arts of war, by which the Roman emperors de-

difpofition of
£-gj-j^gj their extenfive conquefts, and preferved a military fpirit, at

a time when every other virtue was opprelTed by luxury and

defpotifm. If, in the confideration of their armies, we pafs from

their dilcipline to their numbers, we fhall not find it eafy to-

define them v/ith any tolerable accuracy. We may compute,,

however, that tlie legion, which was itfelf a body of fix thou-

" For the Roman Caftremetation, fee Po- ®^ Vegetiuf, i. 9. See Memoires de

Ivbiu;^, 1. vi. with Lipftus de Militia Roraa- 1' Academie des Infcriptions, torn. xxv. p.

«a, jofeph. de Be). Jud. 1. iii. c. 5. Vege- 187.

tius, i. 21— 25. iii. y. and Memoires de '+ See thofe evolutions admirably well ex-

Guichard, torn. i. c. 1. plained by M. Guichard, Nouveaux Me-
*^ Cicero in Tufculan. ii. 37,—Jofeph, de inoire s, torn. i. p. 141— 234.

Etil. Jud. 1. iii. 5. Frontinus, iv, i.

fantl
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fand eight hundred and thn-ty-one Romans, might, with its at- CHAP,
tcndant auxiliaries, amount to about twelve thoufand five hundred

men. The peace eftablifliment of Hadrian and his fucceflbrs was

compofed of no lefs than thirty of thefe formidable brigades ; and

moft probably formed a ftanding force of three hundi'ed and feventy-

five thoufand men, Inftead of being confined within the walls of

fortified cities, which the Romans confidered as the refuge of weak-

nefs or pufillanimity, the legions were encamped on the banks of

the great rivers, and along the frontiers of the barbarians. As

their ftations, for the moft part, remained fixed and permanent,

we may venture to defcribe the diftribution of the troops. Three

legions were fuflicient for Britain. The principal ftrength lay

upon the Rhine and Danube, and confifted of lixteen legions,

in the following proportions : two in the Lower, and three in

the Upper Germany ; one in Rhxtia, one in Noricum, four in

Pannonia, three in M;5efia,. and two in Dacia. The defence of the

Euphrates was entrufted to eight legions, fix of whom were planted

in Syria, and the other two in Cappadocia. With regard to Egypt,

Africa, and Spain, as they were far removed from any important

fcene of war, a fingle legion maintained the domeftic tranquillity

of each of thofe great provinces. Even Italy was not left deftltute

of a military force. Above twenty thoufand chofen foldiers, diftin-

guifhed by the titles of City- Cohorts and Prsetorian Guards, watched

over the fafety of the monarch and the capital. As the authors of

almoft every revolution, that diflraded the empire, the Prxtorians

.will,, very foon, and very loudly, demand our attention; but in their

arms and inftitutions,. we cannot find any circumftance which dif-

criminated them from the legions, unlefs it were a more fplendid

appearance, and a lefs rigid difcipline '^

'5 Tacitus (Annal. iv. 5.) has given us a the proper mediinn between thefe two peri-

ftate of the legions under Tiberius : and ods. • See likewife Lipfius de Magnitudine

I>ion CafGus (1. Iv. p. 7 .'4.) under Alex- Romana, 1. i, c. 4, 5.

ander. Severus. I have endeavoured to fix on

The
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The navy maintained by the emperors might feem inadequate to

their greatnefs ; but it was fully fufficient for every ufeful purpofe

of government. The ambition of the Romans was confined to the

land ; nor was that warlike people ever adbuated by the enter-

prinng fpirit which had prompted the navigators- of Tyre, of Car-

thage, and even of Marfeilles, to enlarge the bounds of the world,

and to explore the moft remote coafts of the ocean. To the Romans

the ocean remained an ohjeft of terror rather than of curiofity";

the whole extent of the Mediterranean, after the deftrudion of Car-

thage, and the extirpation of the pirates, was included within their

pro\'inces. The policy of the emperors was directed only to pre-

ferve the peaceful dominion of that fea, and to prote<St the com-

merce of their fubjedls. With thefe moderate views, Auguftus

ftationed two permanent fleets in the moft convenient ports of

Italy, the one at Ravenna, on the Adriatic, the other at Mifenum,

in the bay of Naples. Experience feems at length to have con-

vinced the ancients, that as foon as their gallies exceeded two, or

at the moft three ranks of oars, they were fuited rather for vain

pomp than for real fervice. Auguftus himfelf, in the vidtory of

Adium, had feen the fuperiority of his own light frigates (they

were called Liburnians) over the lofty but unwieldy caftles of his

dval*'. Of thefe Liburnians he compofed the two fleets of Ra-

venna and Mifenum, deftincd to command, the one the eaftern,

the other the weftern divifion of the Mediterranean ; and to each

,of the fquadrons he attached a body of fcveral thoufand marinesp

Befides thefe two ports, which may be confidered as the princi-

pal feats of the Roman navy, a very confiderable force was fla-

** The Romans tried to difguife, by the we may credit Grolius, thefe monilrous caf-

pre^ence of religious awe, their ignorance and ties were no more than ten feet above th€

icrror. See Tacit. Germanin, c. 34. water, vi. 10.

" Pluia.rch. in Marc. Anton. And yet, if

tIone4
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ttoned at Frejus, on the coafl: of Provence, and the Euxhie was ^ ^^ •^ P-

guarded by forty (hips, and three thoufand foldiers. To all thcfc v-—.,- ,^

we add the fleet which preferved the communication between Gaul

and Britain,, and a great number of veflels conftantly maintained

on the Rhine and Danube, to harafs the country, or to intercept

the pafTage of the barbarians''. If we review this general ftate

of the Imperial forces ; of the cavalry as well as infantry ; of the

legions, the auxiliaries, the guards, and the navy; the mofl; liberal

computation will not allow us to fix the entire eftablifhment by fea

and by land at more than four hundred and fifty thoufand men :
Amount of

. . . -. . .
'he whole

a military power, which, however formidable it may feem, was eftabUih- .-'

equalled by a monarch of the laft century, whofe kingdom was

confined within a fingle province of the Roman empire ''^.

We have attempted to explain the fpirit which moderated, and Vieu-of the

provinces of

the ftrength which fupported, the power of Hadrian and the An- the Roman

tonines. We fhall now endeavour with clearnefs and precifion to

defcribe the provinces once vmited under their fway, but, at prefent,

divided into fo many independent and hoftile ftates.

Spain, the weftern extremity of the empire, of Europe, and of the Spain,

-

ancient world, has, in every age,, invariably preferved the fame na-

tural limits; the Pyrenoean mountains, the Mediterranean, and the

Atlantic Ocean. That great peninfuin, at prefent fo unequally di-

vided between two fovereigns, was diftributed by Auguftus into

three provinces, Lufitania, Baztica, and Tarraconenfis. The king-

dom of Portugal now fills the place of the warlike country of the

Lufitanians; and the lofs fuftained by the former,, on the fide of the

Eaft, is compenfated by an acceffion of teri'itory towards the North.

The confines of Grenada and Andaluiia correfpond with thofe of

*''See Lipfuis, de Magnitud. Rom. I. i. *' Voltaire, Siecle de Loui-s XIV. c. 29.

c. 5. 'I'he fixteen l.iil chapters of Vegetius Tt miift, however, be remembered, that

lelate to naval afflurs. France fliH feels that extraordlRury effort.

4. ancient
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CHAP, ancient Bsetica. The remainder of Spain, Gallicia, and the Afturias,

v—\

—

-J Bifcay, and Navarre, Leon, and the two Caftilles, Murcia, Va-

lencia, Catalonia, and Arragon, all contributed to form the third

and mofl confiderable of the Roman governments, which, from the

name of its capital, was ftyled the province of Tarragona '°. Of

the native barbarians, the Celtiberians were the moft powerful, as

the Cantabrians and Afturians proved the moft obftinate. Confident

in the ftrength of their mountains, they were the laft who fub-

mitted to the arms of Rome, and the firft who threw off the yoke of

the Arabs.

jCauT Ancient Gaul, as it contained the whole country between the

Pyrenees, the Alps, the Rhine, and the Ocean, was of greater extent

than modern France. To the dominions of that powerful monarchy,

with its recent acquifitions of Alface and Lorraine, we muft add the

dutchy of Savoy, the cantons of Switzerland, the four electorates of

the Rhine, and the territories of Liege, Luxemburgh, Hainault, Flan-

ders, and Brabant- When Auguftus gave laws to the conquefts of his

father, he introduced a divifion of Gaul equally adapted to the

progrei's of the legions, to the courfe of the rivers, and to the

principal national diftindlions, which had comprehended above

an hundred independent ftates ". The fea-coaft of the Medi-

terranean, Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphine, received their

provincial appeilatlon from the colony of Narbonne. The go-

vernment of Aquitaine was extended from the Pyrenees to the

Loire. The country between the Loire and the Seine was ftyled the

'° See Strabo, 1. ii. It is iiatBral enough d'AnviIle,Geographiedu Moyen Age, p.i8l.

to fuppofe, that Arragon is derived fcom Tar- " One hundred and fifteen cities appear in

raconenfis, and feveral moderns who have the Notitia of Gaul; and it is well known
written in Latin, ufe thnfe words as fynony- that this appellation was applied not only to

moiis. It is however certain, that the Arra- the capital town, but to the whole territory

gonj a little ilream which falls from the Py- of £ach ftate. But Plutarch and Appian in-

renees into the Ebro, firft gave its name to a creafe tJie number of tribes to three or four

€cuntrv, and gradually to a kingdom. See hundred.

Celtic
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'Celtic Gaul, and foon borrowed a new denomination from the

celebrated colony of Lugdunum, or Lyons. The Belgic lay beyond

the Seine, and in more ancient times had been bounded only by the

Rhine ; but a little before the age of Caefar, the Germans, abufmg their

fuperiority of valour, had occupied a confiderable portion of the

Belgic territory. The Roman conquerors very eagerly embraced fo

flattering a circumftance, and the Gallic frontier of the Rhine, from

Bafil to Leyden, received the pompous names of the Upper and

the Lower Germany '\ Such, under the reign of the Antonines,

were the fix provinces of Gaid; the Narbonnefe, Aquitaine, the

Celtic, or Lyonnefe, the Belgic, and the tv.-o Germanics.

We have already had occafion to mention the conqucfl of Britain

Britain, and to fix the boundary of the Roman province in this

ifland. It comprehended all England, Wales, and the Lowlands of

Scotland, as far as the Firths of Dunbarton and Edinburgh. Be-

fore Britain loft her freedom, the country was irregularly divided

between thirty tribes of barbarians, of whom the moft confiderable

were the Belgx in the Weft, the Brigantes in the North, the

Silures in South Wales, and the Iceni in Norfolk and Suffolk".

As far as we can either trace or credit the refemblance of manners

and language, Spain, Gaul, and Britain were peopled by the fame

hardy race of favages. Before they yielded to the Roman arms,

they often difputed the field, and often renewed the conteft. After

their fubmiffion they conftituted the weftern divifion of the Eu-

ropean provinces, which extended from the columns of Hercules

to the wall of Antoninus, and from the mouth of the Tagus to the

fources of the Rhine and Danube.

Before the Roman conqueft, the country which is now called Italy.

Lombardy, was not confidered as a part of Italy, It had been

'^ D'Anville. Notice de I'Ancienne '^ Whitaker'sHiftory ofManchefter, vol. i.

Gaule. c. 3.

Vol. I. E occupied
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CHAP, occupied by a powerful colony of Gauls, who fettling themfelves

» , 1 along the banks of the Po, from Piedmont to Romagna, carried their

arms and difFufed their name from the Alps to the Apennine. The

Ligurians dwelt on the rocky coaft, whicii now forms the republic

of Genoa. Venice was yet unborn; but the territories of that ftate,

which lie to the eaft of the Adige, were inhabited by the Vene-

tians '*. The middle part of the peninfula, that now compofes the

dutchy of Tufcany and the ecclefiaftlcal ftate, was the ancient feat

of the Etrufcans and Umbiians; to the former of whom Italy

was indebted for the firll rudiments of civilized life ". The Ty-

ber rolled at the foot of the feven hills of Rome, and the country

of the Sabines,. the Latins, and the Volfci, from that river to the

frontiers of Naples, was the theatre of her infant vidories. On
that celebrated ground the firft confuls deferved triumphs ; their

fucceflbrs- adorned villas, and their pofterity have erefled con-

vents '^ Capua and Campania poffefled the immediate territoiy of

Naples ; the reft of the kingdom was inhabited by many warlike

nations, the Marfi, the Samnites, the Apulians, and the Luca-

nians;, and the fea-coafts had been covered by the flourifhing colo-

nies of the Greeks. We may remark, that when Auguftus divided

Italy into eleven regions, the little province of Iftria was annexed to

that feat of Roman fovereiguty ".

Th D t
'^^^ European provinces of Rome were proteited by the courfe

andiUyrian Qf [\-^q Rhine and the Danube, The latter of thofe mighty ftreams,

which rlfes at the dlftance of only thirty miles from the former,,

flows above thirteen hundred miles, for the moft part, to the fouth-

eaft, coUediS the tribute. of fixty navigable rivers, and is, at length,,

''* The Italian Veneti, though often con- '* The iirft contraft was obTerved by the

founded with the Gauls, were more probably ancients. See Florus, i. ii. The fecond.

of Illyrian origin. See M. Freret, Memoires muft ftrike every modern traveller,

de I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn, xviiii " Pliny (Hift. Natur. 1. iii.) follows the
'" See MafFei Verona illufirata, 1. i. divifion of Italy, by Augullus.

3 through
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through fix mouths received into the Euxine, which appears fcarcely CHAP,

equal to fuch an acceffion of waters ". The provinces of the ^^.-.y-—

^

Danube foon acquired the general appellation of lUyricum, or the

Illyrian fc-ontier", and were efteemed the moft warlike of the

empire; but they deferve to be more particularly confidered under

the names of Rhastia, Noricum, Pannouia, Dalmatia, Dacia, Mxfia,

Thrace, Macedonia, and Greece.

The province of Rh^etia, which foon extinguiflied the name of Rhaetia.

the Vindelicians, extended from the fummit of the Alps to the

banks of the Danube; from its fource, as far as its conflux with

the Inn. The greateft part of the flat country is fubjed: to the

eledlor of Bavaria ; the city of Augfburg is protedled by the con-

flitution of the German empire; the Grifons are fafe in their

mountains, and the country of Tirol is ranked among the numerous

provinces of the houfe of Auftria.

The wide extent of territory, which is included between the Inn, Noncum and

the Danube, and the Save; Auftria, Styria, Carinthia, Carniola,
P^""°"''>'

the Lower Hungary and Sclavonia, was known to the ancients un-

der the names of Noricum and Pannonia. In their original ftate

of independence, their fierce inhabitants were intimately connedled.

Under the Roman government they were frequently united, and they

ftill remain the patrimony of a fmgle family. They now contain

the refidence of a German prince, who ftyles himfelf Emperor of

the Romans, and form the center, as well as ftrength, of the Auftrian

power. It may not be improper to obferve, that if we except

Bohemia, Moravia, the northern fkirts of Auftria, and a part of

Hungary, between the Teyfs and the Danube, all the other domL-

'^ Tournefort, Voyages en Grece et Afie was gradually extended by the Romans from
Mineure, lettre xviii. the Alps to the Euxine Sea. See Severini
" The name of lilyricum originally be. Pannonia, 1. i. c. 3.

longed to the fea-coall of the Hadriatic, and

E 2 nions
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Dalmatia.

Mafia and
Daciai

Thrace, Ma-
cedonia, and
Greece.

nions of the Houle of Auftria were comprifed within the limits of

the Roman empire.

Dalmatia, to which the name of Illyricum more properly belonged,

w^as a long, but narrow trad, between the Save and the Adriatic,

The beft part of the fea-coaft, which ftUl retains its ancient ap-

pellation, is a province of the Venetian ftate, and the feat of the

little republic of Ragufa. The inland parts have affumed the Scla-

vonian names of Croatia and Bofnia; the former obeys an Auftrian

governor, the latter a Turkilh pallia; but the whole country is ftill

infefted by tribes of barbarians, whofe favage independence irregu-

larly marks the doubtful limit of the Chriflian and Mahometan

power .

After the Danube had received the waters of the Teyfs and the

Save, it acquired, at leaft, among the Greeks, the name of Ifter*'..

It formerly divided Mseiia and Dacia, the latter of which, as we
have already feen, was a conqueft of Trajan, and the only pro-

vince beyond the river. If we inquire into the prefent ftate of thofe

countries, we fhall find that, on the left hand of the Danube, Temef-

war and Tranfylvania have been annexed, after many revolutions,,

to the crown of Hungaiy; whilft the principalities of Moldavia and

Walachia acknowledge the fupremacy of the Ottoman Porte. On
the right hand of the Danube, Msfia, which, during the middle

ages, was broken into the barbarian kingdoms of Servia and Bul-

garia, is again united in Turklfh flavery.

The appellation of Roumxclia, which is ftill beftowed by the

Turks on the extenfive countries of Thrace, Macedonia, and Greece,

preferves the memory of their ancient ftate under the Roman,

empire. In the time of the Antonines, the martial regions of Thrace,.

'" A Venetian traveller, the Abbate from the munificence of the emperor, its.

Fortis, has lately given us fome ac- fovereign.

count of thofe very obfcure countries. " The Save rifes near the confines of //??-/a,^

But the geography and antiquities cf the and was confidered by the more early Greeks.

weilerrj illyricuip can be expcfted cnly as the principal ftream of the Danube.

front
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from the mountains of Hxmus and Rhodope, to the Bofphorus and CHAP,

the Hellefpont, had afllimed the form of a province. Notwith- <„, ~w- ^j

(landing the change of mafters and of reUgion, the new city of

Rome, founded by Conftantine on the banks of the Bofphorus,

has ever fmce remained the capital of a great monarchy. The

kingdom of Macedonia, which, under the reign of Alexander,

gave laws to Afia, derived more folid advantages from the policy

of the two Philips ; and with its dependencies of Epirus and

Theffaly, extended from the iEgean to the Ionian fea. "When

we reflect on the fame of Thebes and Argos, of Sparta and Athens,

we can fcarcely perfiiade ourfelves, that fo many immortal repub-

lics of ancient Greece, were loft in a fmgle province of the Roman

^empire, which, from the fuperior influence of the Achxan league,

was ufually denominated the province of Achaia.

Such was the ftate of Europe under the Roman emperors. The Afia Minori.

provinces cf Afia, without excepting the tranfient conquefts of

Trajan, are all comprehended within the limits of the Turkifli

power. But, inftead of following the arbitrary dlvifions of defpotilm

and ignorance, it will be fafer for us, as well as more agreeable,

to obferve the indelible characters of nature. The name of Afia

Minor is attributed with fome propriety to the peninfula, which,

confined between the Euxine and the Mediterranean, advances from,

the Euphrates towards Europe. The moft extenfive and flourifliing

dlftridl, weftw?j-d of mount Taurus and the river Elalys, was dig-

nified by the Romans with the exclufive title of Afia. The jurif-

didion of that province extended over the ancient monarchies of

Troy, Lydia, and Phrygia, the maritime countries of the Pamphy-

Hans, Lycians, and Carians, and the Grecian colonies of Ionia,

which equalled in arts, though not in arms, the glory of their pa-

rent. The kingdoms of Bithynia and Pontus poflelfed the northern

fide of the peninfula from Conftantinople to Trebizond. On the

oppofite fide, the province cf Cilicia was terminated by the moun-

tains-
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C K A P. tains of Syria : the inland country, feparatcd from the Roman

•;.—V

—

~J Afia by the river Halys, and from Armenia by the Euphrates, had

once formed the independent kingdbm of Cappadocia. In this

place we may obi'crve, that the northern fhores of the Euxine, be-

yond Trebizond in Afia, and beyond the Danube in Europe, ac-

knowledged the fovereignty of the emperors, and received at their

hands, either tributary princes, or Roman garrifons. Budzak, Grim

Tartary, ClrcafTia, and Mingrelia, are the modern appellations of

thofe favage countries ".

Syria, Phce- Under the fucceflbrs of Alexander, Syria was the feat of the

Paleitine. Selcucidse, who reigned over Upper Afia, till the fuccefsful revolt

of the Parthians confined their dominions between the Euphrates

and the Mediterranean. When Syria became fubje£t to the Romans,

it formed the eaflern frontier of their empire ; nor did that province,

in its utmoft latitude, know any other bounds than the moun-

tains of Cappadocia to the north, and towards the fouth, the con-

fines of Egypt, and the Red Sea. Phoenicia and Paleftine were

fometimes annexed to, and fometimes feparatcd from, the jurifdidtion

of Syria. The former of thefe was a narrow and rocky coaft ; the

latter was a territory fcarcely fuperior to Wales, either in fertility

or extent. Yet Phoenicia and Paleftine will for ever live in the

memory of mankind ; fince America, as well as Europe, has re-

ceived letters from the one, and religion from the other ''. A fandy

defert alike deftitute of wood and water Ikirts along the doubtful

confine of Syria, from the Euphrates to the Red Sea. The wan-

dering life of tha Arabs was infeparably conne(5ted with their inde-

•^ See the Periplus of Arrian. He exa- before Chrift; and the Europeans carried them

mined the coafts of the Euxine, when he to America, about fifteen centuries after the

was governor of Cappadocia. Chriftian sra. But in a period of three thoii-

'^ The progrefs of religion is well known, fand years, the Phoenician alphabet received

The ufe of letters was introduced among the confiderable alterations, as it pafied through

.lavages of Europe about fifteen hundred years the hands of the Greeks and Roinans.

pendence.
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pendence, and wherever, on fome fpots lefs barren than the reft, C HA P.

they ventured to form any fettled habitations, they foon became fub-

jedls to the Roman empire ^'\

The geographers of antiquity have frequently hefitated to what Egypt,

portion of the globe they fliould afcribe Egypt ''. By its fituation

that celebrated kingdom is included wdthin the immenfe peninfula of

Africa; but it is accefTible only on the fide of Afia, whofe revolu-

tions, in almoft every period of hiftory,. Egypt has humbly obeyed.

A Roman prxfeO: was feated on the fplendid throne ofthe Ptolemies
;

and the iron fceptre of the Mamalukes is now in the hands of a

Turkifli paiha. The Nile flows down the country, above five hun-

dred miles from the tropic of Cancer to the Mediterranean, and

marks^ on either fide, the extent of fertility by the meafure of its

inundations. Cyrene, fituate towards the weft, and along the fea-

coaft, was firft a Greek colony, afterwards a province of. Egypt,

.

and is now loft in the defert of Barca.

From Cyreae to the ocean, the coaft of Africa extends above fif- Africa,

teen hundred miles; yet fo clofely is it prefled between the Medi-

terranean and the Sahara, or fandy defert, that its breadth feldom

exceeds fourfcore or- an hundred miles. The eaftern divifion was

confidered by the Romans as the more peculiar and proper pro-

vince of Africa. Till the arrival of the Phoenician colonies, that

fertile country was inhabited by the Libyans, the moft favage of^

mankind. Under the immediate jurifdidion of Carthage, it became

the center of commerce and empire ; but the republic of Carthage

is now degenerated into the feeble and diforderly ftates of Tripoli and

' Dion Caffius, lib. Ixviii. p. 1131. have preferred for that purpofe the weft-

" Ptolemy and Strabo, with the modern era branch of the Nile, or even the

geographers, fix the Iflhmus of Suez as the great Catabathmus, or defcent, which laft

boundary of Afia and Africa. Dionyfius, would afllgn to Afia, not only Egypt, but

Mela, .Pliny, SalluJl, Hinius and Solinus, • part of Libya,

Tunis, -
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Tunis. The military government of Algiers oppreffes the wide extent

of Numidia, as it was once united under Maffinifla and Jugurtha

:

but in the time of Auguftus, the limits of Numidia were contracted ;

and, at leaft, two thirds of the country acquiefced in the name of

Mauritania, with the epithet of Csefarienfis. The genuine Mau-

ritania, or country of the Moors, which, from the ancient city of

Tingi, or Tangier, was diftinguifhed by the appellation of Tingi-

tana, is reprefented by the modern kingdom of Fez. Salle, on the

Ocean, fo infamous at prcfent for its piratical depredations, was no-

ticed by the Romans, as the extreme objed of their power, and almoft

of their geography. A city of their foundation may ftill be dif-

covered near Mequinez, the refidence of the barbarian whom we

condefcend to ftyle the Emperor of Morocco ; but it does not appear,

that his more fouthern dominions, Morocco itfelf, and Segelmeiia,

were ever comprehended within the Roman province. The weftern

parts of Africa are Interfered by the branches of mount Atlas, a

name fo idly celebrated by the fancy of poets "
; but which is now

diffufed over the immenfe ocean that rolls between the ancient and

the new continent ^\

The Medi- Having now finifhed the circuit of the Roman empire, we

with its may obferve, that Africa is divided from Spain by a narrow
ii.an s.

;fti-ait of about twelve miles, through which the Atlantic flows

into the Mediterranean. The columns of Hercules, io famous

among the ancients, were two mountains which feemed to have been

torn afunder by fome convulfion of the elements ; and at the foot of

""^ The long range, moderate height, and Phoenicians, might engage the notice of the

gentle c'eclivity of mount Atlas (fee Shaw's Greek poets. See Buffon, Hiftoire Naturelle,

Travels, p. 5.) are very unlike a folitary torn. i. p. 312. Hiftoire des Voyages, toni.

mountain which rears its head into the ii.

clouds, and feems to fupport the heavens. '' M. de Voltaire, torn. xiv. p. 297. un-

The peak of TeneriiF, on the contrary, rifes fupported by either faft or probability, has

a league and a half above the furface of the generoully bellowed the Canary Iflands on the

iea, and as it was frequently vifited by the Roman empire.

2 the
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the European mountain, the fortrefs of Gibraltar is now feated. CHAP.
The whole extent of the Mediterranean Sea, its coafts, and its iflands, ._ / _f

were comprifed within the Roman dominion. Of the larger iflands,

the two Baleares, which derive their names of Majorca and Minorca

from their refpedlive fize, are fubjedl at prefent, the former to Spain,

the latter to Great Britain. It is eaficr to deplore the fate, than to

defcribe the a£tual condition of Corfica. Two Italian fovereigns

afiiime a regal title from Sardinia and Sicily. Crete, or Candia,

with Cyprus, and moft of the fmaller iflands of Greece and Afia,

have been fubdued by the Turklfh arms ; whilfl: the little rock of

Malta defies their power, and has emerged, under the government

of its military Order, into fame and opulence.

This long enumeration of provinces, whofe broken fragments General idea

have formed fo many powerful kingdoms, might almoft Induce us man empire.

to forgive the vanity or ignorance of the ancients. Dazzled with the

extenfive fway, the irrcfiftible fl;rength, and the real or aifeded mo-
deration of the empei-ors, they permitted themfelves to defpife, and

fometimes to forget, the outlying countries which had been left in

the enjoyment of a barbarous independence ; and they gradually

ufurped the licence of confounding the Roman monarchy with the

globe of the earth '*. But the temper, as well as knowledge, of a

modern hiftorian, require a more fober and accurate language. He
may imprefs a jufl:er image of the greatnefs of Rome, by obferving

that the empire was above two thoufand miles in breadth, from the

wall of Antoninus and the northern limits of Dacia, to mount Atlas

and the tropic of Cancer ; that it extended, in length, more than

three thoufand miles from the Wefl^ern Ocean to the Euphrates ; that

it was fituated in the fineft part of the Temperate Zone, between

the twenty-fourth and fifty-fixth degrees of northern latitude

;

and that it was fuppofed to contain above fixteen hundred thoufand

fquare miles, for the moft part of fertile and well cultivated land °'.

'^ Bergier, Hift. des Grands Chemins, but I diftnift both the doftor's learning and

1, iii. c. 1,2, 3, 4.. a very ufeful colleftion. his maps.

" See Templeman's Survey of the Globe;

Vol, I. -F
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CHAP. ir.

Of the Unio7i and internal Profperity of the Roman Empire

,

ill the y^ge of the Ant072ines.

T is not alone by the rapidity, or extent of conqueft, that we

fliould eftimate the greatnefs of Rome. The fovereign of

^own'ment'. ^^^ Ruflian defcrts commands a larger portion of the globe.

In the feventh fummer after his paffage of the Hellefpont,

Alexander erected the Macedonian trophies on the banks of the

Hyphafis". Within lefs than a century, the irrefiftible Zingis, and

the Mogul princes of his race, fpread their cruel dcA^aftatlons and

tranfient empire, from the fea of China, to the confines of Egypt

and Germany\ But the firm edifice of Roman power was raifed

and preferved by the wifdom of ages. The obedient provinces of

Trajan and the Antonines were united by laws, and adorned by

arts. They might occafionally fufFer from the partial abufe of

delegated authority ; but the general principle of government was

wife, fimple, and beneficent. They enjoyed the religion of their

anceftors, whilfl: in civil honours and advantages they were exalted,

by juil: degrees, to an equality with their conquerors..

Univerfal ^- ^he poHcy of the emperors and the fenate, as far as it con-
fpirrt of to- cerned religion, was happily feconded by the reflexions of the

enlightened, and by the habits of the fuperftltious, part of their fub-

jeds. The various modes of worfhip, which prevailed in the

" They were erefled about the mid- tereu by the five great ftreams of the

way between Lahor and Dehli. The Indus.

conquefts of Alexander in Hindofta-n were ^ See M. de Guignes Hi.loire ies. Huns,
confined to the Punjah, a country wa- 1. xv, xvi, and xvii.

Roman
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Roman world, were all confidered by the people, as equally true

;

^ H A P.

by the philoibphcr, as equally falfc ; and by the magiftrate, as < ^^ '

equally uieful. And thus toleration produced not only mutual in-

dulgence, but even religious concord.

The fuperftition of the people was not embittered by any mixture of t!,c

of theological i-ancour ; nor was it confined by the chains of any ^^°' '"

Ipeculative fyftem. The devout polytlieift, though fondly attached

to his national rites, admitted with implicit faith the different reli-

gions of the eartli ''. Fear, gratitude, and curiofity, a dream or an

omen, a fingular diforder, or a diftant journey, perpetually difpofed

him to multiply the articles of his belief, and to enlarge the lift of

his proteftors. The thin texture of the Pagan mythology was inter-

woven with various, but not difcordant materials. As foon as it was

allowed that fages and heroes, who had lived, or who had died for

the benefit of their country, were exalted to a ftate of power and im-

mortality, it was univerfally confefled, that they deferved, if not

the adoration, at leaft the reverence, of all mankind. The deities of

a thoufand groves and a thoufand ftreams pofi^effed, in peace, their

local and refpeclive influence ; nor could the Roman who depre-

cated the wrath of the Tiber, deride the Egyptian who prefented his

offering to the beneficent genius of the Nile. The vifible powers

of Nature, the planets, and the elements, were the fame throughout

the univerfe. The invifible governors of the moral world were in-

evitably caft In a fimilar mould of fidion and allegory. E^^ery

virtue, and even vice, acquired its divine reprefentative ; everv art

3 There \s not any writer who defcribes ia condua of the Egyptians (fee Juvenal. S;it.

fo lively a manner as Herodotus, the true ge- xv.) ; and the Chriftians as well as Jews, wiui
nlus of Polytheifm. The beft commentary lived under the Roman empire, formed a very
may be found in Mr. Hume's N:itural Hiftory important exception : fo important indeed
of Religion

;
and the belt contrail in Bof- that the difcufllon will require a diftinft chap-

fuet's Univerfal Hiftory. Some obfcure ter of this work,
traces of an intolerant fpirit appear in the

F 2 and
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and profefTion its patron, whofe attributes, in the moft dlftant ages

and countries, were uniformly derived from the character of their

peculiar votaries. A republic of gods of fuch oppofite tempers and

intereft required, in every fyftem, the moderating hand of a fu-

preme magiftrate, v^rho, by the progrefs of knowledge and flattery,

was gradually invefted with the fublime perfetSlions of an Eternal

Parent, and an Omnipotent Monarch*. Such was the mild fpirit

of antiquity, that the nations were lefs attentive to the difference,

than to the refemblance, of their religious worfhip. The Greek, the

Roman, and the Barbarian, as they met before their refpedive altars,

eafily perfuaded themfelves, that under various names, and with

various ceremonies, they adored the fame deities. The elegant

mythology of Homer gave a beautiful, and almoft a regular form,

to the polytheifm of the ancient world \

Of philofo- The philofophers of Greece deduced their morals from the nature

^
"^

of man, rather than from that of God. They meditated, however,

on the Divine Nature, as a very curious and important ipeculation

;

and in the profound inquiry, they difplayed the ftrength and weak-

nefs of the human underftanding*. Of the four moft celebrated

fchools, the Stoics and the Platonifts endeavoured to reconcile the

jarring interefts of reafon and piety. They have left us the moft

fublime proofs of the exiftence and perfedions of the firft caufe ; but,

as it was impoffible for them to conceive the creation of matter, the

workm.an in the Stoic philofophy was not fufficiently diftinguiihed

from the work ; whilft, on the contrary, the fpiritual God of Plato.

The rights, powers, and preteiifions of themfelves applle.' to their gods the names

the fovereign of Olympus, are ver>' clearly of Mercury, Mars, Apollo, &c.

ilefcriiied in the xvth book of the Iliad ; in ' The admirable work of Cicero de Na-

the Greek original, I mean ; for Mr. Pope, tura Deorum, is the beft clue we have to

without perceiving it, has improved the theo- guide us through the dark and profound

loey of Homef. abyfs. He reprefents with candour, and

' See for jnftance, Csfar de Bel!. Gall. vi. confutes wiih fubtlety, the opinions of the

17. V/ithin a century or two the Gauls philofophers..

and
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and his difciples, refembled an idea, rather than a fubflance. The C H^A P.

opinions of the Academics and Epicureans were of a lefs religious

caft ; but whilft the modeft fcience of the former induced them to

doubt, the pofitive ignorance of the latter urged them to deny, the

providence of a Supreme Ruler. The fpirit of inquiry, prompted

by emulation, and fupported by freedom, had divided the public

teachers of philofophy into a variety of contending feds ; but the

ingenuous youth, who, from every part, reforted to Athens, and

the other feats of learning in the Roman empire, were alike inftruft-

ed in every fchool to rejedl and to defpife the religion of the multitude.

How, indeed, was it poffible, that a philofopher fhould accept, as

divine truths, the idle tales cf the poets, and the incoherent tradi-

tions of antiquity ; or, that he fhould adore, as gods, thofe im-

perfe£t beings whom he muft have defpifed, as men ! Againft fuch

unworthy adverfaries, Cicero condefcended to employ the arms of

reafon and eloquence ; but the fatire of Lucian was a much more

adequate, as well as more efficacious weapon. We may be well

affured, that a writer, converfant with the world, would never have

ventured to expofe the gods of his country to public ridicule, had

they not already been the objedls of fecret contempt among the

poliflied and enlightened orders of fociety^

Nottvithflanding the falhionable irreligion which prevailed in the

age of the Antonines, both the interefl: of the priefts, and the credulity

of the people, were fufficiently refpe£ted. In their writings and con-

verfatlon, the philofophers of antiquity aflerted the independent

dignity of reafon ; but they refigned their adlions to the commands

of law and of cuftom. Viewing, with a fmile of pity and indulgence,

the various errors of the vulgar, they diligently pradifed the cere-

monies of their fathers, devoutly frequented the temples of the

gods ; and fometimes condefcending to adl a part on the theatre of

' I do not pretend to aflert, that, in this ftition, dreams, omens, apparitions, Sec. had

irreligious age, the natural terrors of fupcr- loll their efficacy.

3 fuperflition.
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C HA P. fnperfHtion, they concealed the fenthnents of au Atheifl under the

*——

V

' lacerdotal robes. Reafoners of fuch a temper were fcarcely in-

cUned to wrangle about their refpe£live modes of faith, or of wor-

fliip. It was indifferent to them what fhape the folly of the mul-

titude might chufe to affume ; and they approached, with the fame

inward contempt, and the fame external reverence, the altars of the

Lybian, the Olympian, or the Capitoline Jupiter '.

Of the ma- It is not eafy to conceive from what motives a fpirit of perfecu-
*"

" ' tion could introduce itfelf into the Roman councils. The magif-

trates could not be actuated by a bliiid, though honeft bigotry,

fmce the magiftrates were themfelves philofophers ; and the fchools

of Athens had given laws to the fenate. They could not be impelled

by ambition or avarice, as the temporal and ecclefiaftical pov»'ers

were united in the fame hands. The pontiffs were chofen among

the moft illuftrious of the fenators ; and the office of Supreme Pon-

tiff was conftantly exercifed by the emperors themfelves. They

• knew and valued the advantages of religion, as it is conneded with

civil government. They encouraged the public feftivals which

humanize the manners of the people. They managed the arts of

divination, as a convenient inftrument of policy ; and they refpefted

as the firmeft bond of fociety, the ufeful perfuafion, that either in

this or in a future life, the crime of perjury is moft affuredly

punilhed by the avenging gods'. But whilft they acknowledged

the general advantages of religion, they were convinced, that the

various modes of worfhip contributed alike to the fame falutary

purpofes ; and that, in every country, the form of fuperftition, which

had received the fandion of time and experience, was the beft adapted

In the pro-
j.^ j,;^g climate, and to its inhabitants. Avarice and tafte very

vincEs 1
' .'

^ Socrates, Epicurus, Cicero, and Plu- duous and exemplary. Diogen. Laert. x. lo.

tarch, always inculcated a decent rcierence ' Polybius, I. vi. c. 53, 54. Jcvenal, Sat.

for the religion of their own country, and of xiii. laments, that in his time this apprehen-

jnankind. The devoaon of Epicurus was affi- fion had left much of its efi'ccl.

frequently
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frequently dcfpolled the vanquifhed nations of the elegant ftatues of ^ ^ "^ '^•

then- gods, and the rich ornaments of their temples'": but, in the ' ^—

«

exercife of the religion which they derived from their anceftors,

they uniformly experienced the indulgence, and even protedtion, of

the Roman conquerors. The province of Gaul feems, and indeed

only feems, an exception to this univerfal toleration. Under the

fpecious pretext of abolilhing human facrifices, the emperors Tibe-

rius and Claudius fiippreffed the dangerous power of the Druids":

but the priefts themfelves, their gods and their altars, fubfifted in

peaceful obfcurity till the final deftrudlion of Paganifm'\

Rome, the capital of a great monarchy, was inceflantly filled with at Rome,

fubjedts and ftrangers from eveiy part of the world", who all in-

troduced and enjoyed the favourite fuperftitions of their native

country'*. Every city in the empire was juftified in maintaining

the purity of its ancient ceremonies ; and the Roman fenate, ufing

the common privilege, fometimes interpofed, to check this inunda-

tion of foreign rites. The Egyptian fuperftition, of all the moft

contemptible and abjedt, was frequently prohibited ; the temples of

Serapis and Ifis demoliflied, and their worfliippers banifhed from

Rome and Italy". But the zeal of finaticifm prevailed over the

'° See die fate of Syracufe, Tarentuni, p. 252.), and even by the hands of the conful

Ambracia, Corinth, &c. the conduft of (Valerius Maximus, i. 3.). After the death

Verres, in Cicero (Aftio ii. Orat. 4.), and of Csfar, it was reftored at the public ex-

tlie ufual praftice of governors, in the viiith pence (Dion, 1. xlvii. p. 501.). When Au,-

6atire of Juvenal. guftus was in Egypt, he revered the majeily
" Sueton. in Claud.— Plin. Hill. Nat. of Serapis (Dion, 1. li. p. 647.) ; but in the

XXX. I. PomiTium of Rome, and a mile round it,

" Pelloutier Hiftoire des Celtes, torn. vi. he prohibited the worfliip of the Egyptian

p. 230—252. gods (Dion, 1. liii. p. 679. 1. liv. p. 715.).
'^ Seneca Confolat. ad Helviam, p. 74. They remained, however, I'ery fafliionable

Edit. Lipf. under his reigti (Ovid, de Art. Amand. 1. i.)

'* Dionyfius Halicarr. Antiquitat. Ro- and that of his fuccelTor, till the juftice of
man. 1. ii. Tiberius was provoked to fome afts of feve-

'5 In the year of Rome 701, the temple rity. (See Tacit. Annal. ii. 85. Jofeph. An-
of Ifis and Serapis was demoliflied by the tiquit. 1. xviii. c. 3.)

order of the fenate (Dion Caffius, 1. xL

Gtalcl
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cold and feeble efforts of policy. The exiles returned, ihe profe-

lytes multiplied, the temples were reftcred with increafmg fplendor,

and Ifis and Serapis at length aiTumed their place among the

Roman deities '^ Nor was this indulgence a departure from the

old maxims of government. In the pureft ages of the common-

wealth, Cybele and ^fculapius had been invited by folemn em-

baffies " ; and it was cuftomary to tempt the prote£l;ors of befieged

cities, by the promife of more diftinguifhed honours than they

poffeffed in their native country ". Rome gradually became the

common temple of her fubjedls ; and the freedom of the city was

beftowed on all the gods of mankind ".

Freedom of II. The narrow policy of prcferving, without any foreign mix-

ture, the pure blood of the ancient citizens, had checked the for-

tune, and haftened the ruin, of Athens and Sparta. The afpiring

genius of Rome facrificed vanity to ambition, and deemed it more

prudent, as well as honourable, to adopt virtue and merit for her

own wherefoever they were found, among flaves or ftrangers, ene-

mies or barbarians". During the moft flourilhing sera of the

Athenian commonwealth, the number of citizens gradually decreafed

from about thirty ^'
to twenty-one thoufand ''\

If, on the con-

trary, we ftudy the growth of the Roman republic, we may difcover,

that, nctwithftanding the inceffant demands of wars and colonies,

the citizens, who, in the firft cenfus of Servius Tullius, 'amounted

to no more than eighty-three thoufand, were multiplied, before the

" Tertullian in Apologetic, c. 6. p. 74. manus of the learnel Spanheim, is a corn-

Edit. Havcrcamp. I am inclined to attri- plete hiftory of the progreflive admiffion of
bute their eftablidiment to the devotion of Latium, Italy, and the province?, to the

the Flavian family. freedom of Rome.
" See Livy, 1. xi. and xxix. ^' Herodotus, v. 97. It fhould feem,
' Macrob. Saturnalia, 1. iii. c. 9. He however, that he followed a large and popu-

gives us a form of evocation. lar eftimation.

'' Minutius Fa:!ix in Oftavio, p. 54. Ar- ''^ Athenaeus Deipnofophift. 1. vi. p. 272.
nobiiis, 1. vi. p. 1 1 5. Edit. Cafaubon. Meurfius de Fortuna Attica

^° Tacit. Annal. xi. 24. The Orbis Ro- c. 4.

commence-
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commencement of the focial war, to the number of four hundred CHAP.

and fixty-three thoufand men, able to bear arms in the fervice of ' >r—

'

their country ". When the aUies of Rome claimed an equal fhare

of honours and privileges, the fenate indeed preferred the chance

of arms to an ignominious conceffion. The Samnites and the Lu-

canians paid the fevere penalty of their raflinefs ; but the reft of the

Italian ftates, as they fucceflively returned to their duty, were ad-

mitted into the bofom of the republic% and foon contributed to

the ruin of public freedom. Under a democratical government, the

citizens exercife the powers of fovereignty; and thofe powers will

be firft abufed, and afterwards loft, if they are committed to an

unwieldy multitude. But when the popular aflcmblies had been

fupprefled by the adminiftration of the emperors, the conquerors

•were diftinguiftied from the vanquiftied nations, only as the firft and

moft honourable order of fubjedls; and their increafe, however

rapid, was no longer expofed to the fame dangers. Yet the wifeft

princes, who adopted the maxims of Auguftus, guarded with the

ftridteft care the dignity of the Roman name, and diffufed the free-

dom of the city with a prudent liberality^'.

Till the privileges of Romans had been progrefllvely extended Italy.

to all the inhabitants of the empire, an important diftindion was

prefe'rved between Italy and the provinces. The former w^as ef-

teemed the centi-e of public unity, and the firm bafis of the con-

ftitution. Italy claimed the birth, or at leaft the refidence, of the

emperors and the fenate'*. The eftates of the Italians were exempt

" See a very accurate collcftion of the the praftice of his own age, and fo little to

numbers of each Lullrum in M. de Beaufort, that of Auguftus,

Republique Romaine, I. iv. c. 4.
"' The fenators were obliged to have one-

^* Appian. de Bell, civil. 1. i. Velleius third of their own landed property in Italy.

Paterculus, 1. ii. c. 15, 16, 17. See Plin. 1. vi. ep. 19. The qualification

^' Ma;cenas had advifed him to declare by was reduced by Marcus to one-fourth. Since

one edift, all his fubjeds, citizens. But we the reign of Trajan, Italy had funk nearer

may juftly fufpeft that the Hiftorian Dion war; to the level of the provinces,

tlie author of a counfel, fo much adapted to

Vol. I. G from
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CHAP, fiom taxes, their perfons from the arbitrary jurifdidion of gover-

v. ,— -< nors. Their municipal corporations, formed after the perfedt model

of the capital, were intrufted, under the immediate eye of the fu-

preme power, with the execution of the laws. From the foot of the

Alps to the extremity of Calabria, all the natives of Italy were borrt-

citizens of Rome. Their partial diftindions were obliterated, and

they infenfibly coalefced into one great nation, united by language,

manners, and civil inftitutions, and equal to the weight of a powerful

empire. The republic gloried in her generous policy, and was-

frequently rewarded by the merit and fervices of her adopted fons^

Had ihe always confined the diftindion of Romans to the an-

cient families within the walls of the city, that immortal name

would have been deprived of fome of its nobleft ornaments. Virgil

was a native of Mantua ; Horace was inclined to doubt whether he

fhould call himfelf an Apulian or a Lucanian ; it was in Padua that

an hiftorian was found worthy to record the majeftic feries of Ro-

man vidories. The patriot family of the Catos emerged from

Tufculum ; and the little town of Arpinum claimed the double

honour of producing Marius and Cicero, the former of whom de-

ferved, after Romulus and Camillus, to be ftyled the Third Founder

of Rome ; and the latter, after faving his country from the defigns

of Catiline, enabled her to contend with Athens for the palm of

eloquence".

The pro-
"^^^ provinces of the empire (as they have been defcribed in the

preceding chapter) were deftitute of any public force, or conftitu-

tional freedom. In Etruria, in Greece'', and in GauP', it was

^' The firfl part of the Verona Illuftrata '' They are frequently mentioned

of the marquis Maffei, gives the cleareft and by Csfar. The Abbe Dubos attempts>

moft comprehenfive view of the ftate of Italy with very little fuccefs, to prove that

under the Ccefars. the afTemblies of Gaul were continu-
*' See Paufanias, 1. vii. The Romans ed under the emperors. Hiftoire de I'E-

condefcended to reflore the names of thofe tabliflement de la Monarchic Franjoife,

aflemblies, when they could no longer be 1. i. c. 4.

dangerous. 5

the

vinces.
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the firft care of the fenate to dlflblve thofe dangerous confederacies ^ ^^ A P.

rvvhich taught mankind, that, as the Roman arms prevailed by di- v-—^——

/

•vifion, they might be refifted by union. Thofe princes, whom the

oftentation of gratitude or generofity permitted for a while to hold

a precarious fceptre, were difmiffed from their thrones, as foon as

they had performed their appointed tafk of fafliioning to the yoke

the vanquilhed nations. The free ftates and cities which had em-

braced the caufe of Rome, were rewarded with a nominal alliance,

and infenfibly funk into real fervltude. The public authority

was every where exercifed by the miniflers of the fenate and of the

emperors, and that authority was abfolute, and without control..

But the fame falutary maxims of government, which had fecured

the peace and obedience of Italy, were extended to the mofl dif-

tant conquefts. A nation of Romans was gradually formed in the

provinces, by the double expedient of introducing colonies, and of

admitting the mofl faithful and deferving of the provincials to the

freedom of Rome.

" Wherefoever the Roman conquers, he inhabits," is a veryjuft Colonies and

obfervation of Seneca '°, confirmed by hiftory and experience. The [^wns^'^^^

natives of Italy, allured by pleafure or by intereft, haftened to enjoy

the advantages ofvidory ; and we may remark, that, about forty years

after the redudtion of Afia, eighty thoufand Romans were maflacred

in one day, by the cruel orders of Mithridates'". Thefe voluntary

exiles were engaged, for the moft part, in the occupations of com-

merce, agriculture, and the farm of the revenue. But after the legions

were rendered permanent by the emperors, the provinces were peopled

by a race of foldiers; and the veterans, whether they received the

reward of their fervice in land or in money, ufually fettled with

their families in the country, where they had honourably fpent

^° Seneca in Confolat. ad Helviam, c. 6. fwell the maflacre to 150,000 citizens; but
^' Memnon apud Photium, c. 33. Valer. I flioiild efleem the fmaller number to be

Maxim, ix, 2. Plutarch and Dion Caflius more than fufiicient.

G 2- their
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C HA P. their youth. Throughout the empire, but more particularly in the

weftern parts, the moft fertile difi:rl£ts, and the moil convenient

fituations, were referved for the eftablifhment of colonies ; fome of

which were of a civil, and others of a military nature. In their

manners and Internal policy, the colonies formed a perfect repre-

fentation of their great parent ; and as they were foon endeared to

the natives by the tics of frlendfhip and alliance, they effectually

diffufed a reverence for the Roman name, and a defire, which was

feldom difappointed, of fharlng, in due time, its honours and adr

vantages". The municipal cities infenfibly equalled the rank and

fplendour of the colonies; and in the reign of Hadrian, it was dif-

puted which was the preferable condition, of thofe focieties which

had iffued from, or thofe which had been received into, the bofom of

Rome". The right of Latium, as it was called, conferred on the

cities to which it had been granted, a more partial favour. The

magiftrates only, at the expiration of their office, affumed the

quaUty of Roman citizens; but as thofe offices were annual, in a

few years they circulated round the principal families ^\ Thofe of

the provincials who were permitted to bear arms in the legions^';

thofe who exercifed any civil em-ployment ; all, in a word, who

performed any public fervice, or difplayed any perfonal talents,

were rewarded with a prefent, whofe value - was continually di-

miniflied by the increafmg liberality of the emperors. Yet even,

in the age of the Antonines, when the freedom of the city had been

^^ Twenty-five colonies were fettled in already enjoyed the rights of Municipia,

Spain (fee Plin. Hift. Natur.iii. 3, 4. i v. 35.): fhould folicit the title of colonies. Their ex-

and nine in Britain, of which London, Col- ample, however, became fafliionable, and

cheller, Lincoln, Cheller, Glouceiler, and the empire was filled with honorary colo-

Bath, ftill remain confiderable cities (fee nies. See Spanheim, de Ufu Numifmatum,

Richard of Cirenceller, p. 36, and Whit- Diflertat. xiii.

aker's Hiflory of Manchefter, 1. i. c. 3.). 34 Spanheim, Orbis Roman, c. 8. p. 62.
^3 Aul. Gell. Ncftes Atticac, xvi. 13. The ^

emperor Hadrian expreffed his fiirprife, that ^' Ariftid. in Romx Encomio, torn. i. p.

the cities of Utica, Gades, and Itatica, which 218. Edit. Jebb.

beftowed
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beflowed on the greater number of their fuhjeds, it was ftill accom- CHAP,
panied with very fohd advantages. The bulk of the people ac- t —1 _/

quired, with that title, the benefit of the Roman laws, particularly

in the interefling articles of marriage, teftaments, and inheritances

;

and the road of fortune was open to thole whofe pretenfions were

feconded by fivour or merit. The grandfons of the Gauls, who

had befieged Julius Cazfar in Alefia, commanded legions, governed

provinces, and were admitted into the fenate of Rome ^\ Their

ambition, inflcad of difturbing the tranquillity of the flate, was inti-

mately connected with its fafety and greatnefs»

So fenfible were the Romans of the influence of language over Dlviflon of

national manners, that it was their moft ferious care to extend, with the Greek"

the progrefs of their arms, the ufe of the Latin tongue". The r>o^'"-cs..

ancient dialedis of Italy, the Sabine, the Etrufcan, and the Vene-

tian, funk into oblivion ; but in the provinces, the eaft was lefs

docile than the wefi, to the voice of its vidorious preceptors. This

obvious difference marked the two portions of the empire with a

diftincSlion of colours, which, though it was in fome degree con-

cealed during the meridian fplendor of profperity, became gradually

more vifible, as the fhades of night defcended upon the Roman

world. The weftern countries were civilized by the fame hands

which fubdued them. As foon as the barbarians were reconciled to

obedience, their minds were opened to any new impreflions of

knowledge and politenefs. The language of Virgil and Cicero,

though with fome inevitable mixture of corruption,, was fo uni-

verfally adopted in Africa, Spain, Gaul, Britain, and Pannonia '\

that the faint traces of the Punic or Celtic idioms were preferved

'* Tacit. Annal. xi. 23, 24. Hift. iv. 74. Africa; Strabo for Spain and Gaul ; Taci-
" See Plin. Hift. Natur. iii. 5. Augullin. tus, in the life of Agricola, for Britain;

de Civitate Dei, xix. 7. J. ipfius de pronun- and Velleius Paterculus, for Pannonia. To
ciatione Lingus Latins, c. 3. them we may add the language of thelii-

^* Apuleius and Augullin will anfwer for fcriptioni.

only
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only in the mountains, or among the peafants ". Education 'afid

fludy infcnfibly infpired the natives of thofe countries with the

fentiments of Romans ; and Italy gave falhions, as well as laws,

to her Latin provincials. They folicited with more ardour, and

obtained with more facility, the freedom and honours of the ftate
;

fupported the national dignity in letters
*" and in arms ; and, at length,

in the perfon of Trajan, produced an emperor whom the Scipios

would not have difowned for their countryman. The fituation of

the Greeks was very different from that of the barbarians. The

fornier had been long fmce civilized and corrupted. They had

too much tafte to relinquifli their language, and too much vanity to

adopt any foreign inftitutions. Still prefcnang the prejudices, after

they had loft the virtues, of their anceftors, they aifedled to

defpife the unpoliihed manners of the Roman conquerors,

whilft they were compelled to refpedt their fuperior wifdom and

power*'. Nor was the influence of the Grecian language and

fentiments confined to the narrow limits of that once celebrated

country. Their empire, by the progrefs of colonies and con-

queft, had been diffufed from the Hadriatic to the Euphrates and

the Nile. Afia was covered with Greek cities, and the long reign

of the Macedonian kings had introduced a filent revolution into

Syria and Egypt. In their pompous courts thofe princes united the

elegance of Athens with the luxury of the Eaft, and the example of

the court was imitated, at an humble diftance, by the higher ranks of

their fubjeds. Such was the general divifion of the Roman empire

3' The Celtic was preferved in the moun- St. Auftin's congregations were Grangers to

tains of Wales, Cornwall, and Armo- the Punic.

rica. We may obferve that Apuleius re- *° Spain alone produced Columella, the

preaches an African youth, who lived Senecas, Lucan, Martial, and Quintilian.

among the populace, with the ufe of the *' There is not, I believe, from Dionyfius

Punic; whilft he had almoft forgot Greek, to Libanius, a fingle Greek critic who men-
and neither could nor would fpeak Latin tions Virgil or Horace. They feem igno-

(Apolog. p. 596.). The greater part of rant that the Romans had any good writers.

into
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into the Latin and Greek languages. To thefe we may add a third CHAP,
diftindion for the body of the natives in Syria, and efpecially in

Egypt. The ufc of their ancient dialects, by fecluding them from

the commerce ©f mankind, checked the improvements of thofe bar-

barians *\ The flothful effeminacy of the former, expofed them to

the contempt,; the fullen ferocioufnefs of the latter, excited the aver-

fion of tlie conquerors *\ Tliofe nations had fubmittcd to the Ro-

man power, but they feldom defired or deferved the freedom of the

eity ; and it was remarked, that more than two hundred and thirty

years elapfed after the ruin of the Ptolemies, before an Egyptian was

admitted into the fenate of Rome *\

It is a jull though trite obfervation, that vidlorlous Rome was her- General ufe

felf fubdued by the arts of Greece. Thofe immortal writers who ftill

command the admiration ofmodern Europe, foon became the favour-

ite objed of ftudy and imitation in Italy and the weftern provinces.

But the elegant amufements of the Romans were not fuffered to in-

terfere with their found maxims of policy. Whilfl; they acknowledged

the charms of the Greek, they afferted the dignity of the Latin

tongue, and the excluilve ufe of the latter was inflexibly maintained

in the adminiflration of civil as well as military government*'*

The two languages exercifed at tlie fame time their feparate jurif-

didlion throughout the empire : the former, as the natural idiom of

fcience ; the latter, as the legal dialedt of public tranfadlions. Thofe

who united letters with bufmefs, were equally converfant with both
;

and it was almoft impcfTible, in any province, to find a Roman fub-

** The curious reader may fee in Dupin firil inftance happened under the rei"-n of
(Bibliotheque Ecclefiaftique, tom. xix. p. i. Septimius Severus.

c. 8.) how much the ufe of the Syriac and ^s g^e Valerius Maximus, 1. ii. c. 2. n. 2,
Egyptian languages was ftill preferved. The emperor Claudius disfranchifed an em^
« See Juvenal, Sat. iii. and xv. Ammian. nent Grecian for not underftanding Latin.

Marcellin. xxii. 16. He wns probably in fome public office. Sue-^ Dion Caffius, 1. Ixxvji. p. 1275. The torvins in Claud, c, 16,

jec%
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CHAP.
j<;£^;^ of a liberal education, -who was at once a ftranger to the Greek

«.

—

^—-^ and to the Latin language.

SJaves, jj- ^as by fuch inftitutions that the nations of the empire infenfibly

melted away into the Roman name and people. But there ftill re-

mained, in the centre of cA^ery province and of every family, an

unhappy condition of men who endured the weight, without fliar-

ing the benefits, of fociety. In the free ftates of antiquity, the do-

Their treat- j-neftic flaves were expofed to the wanton rigour of defpotifm. The

pcrfedl fettlement of the Roman empire Avas preceded by ages of

violence and rapine. The flaves confifled, for the moft part, of

barbarian captives, taken in thoufands by the chance of war, pur-

chafed at a vile price *\ accuftomed to a life of independence, and

impatient to break and to revenge their fetters. Againft fuch in-

ternal enemies, whofe defperate infurreftions had more than once

reduced the republic to the brink of deftrudlion *^, the moft fevere

regulations "', and the moft cruel treatment, feemed almoft juftified

by the great law of felf-prefervation. But when the principal

nations of Europe, Afia, and Africa, were united under the law^s of

one fovereign, the fource of foreign fupplies flowed with much

lefs abundance, and the Romans were reduced to the milder but

more tedious method of propagation. In their numerous families,

and particularly in their country efl;ates, they encouraged the mar-

riage of their flaves. The fentlments of nature, the habits of edu-

cation, and the pofleflTion of a dependent fpecies of property,

contributed to alleviate the hardfhips of fervitude*'. The ex-

iftence of a flave became an objed of greater value, and though his

** In the camp of Lucullus, an ox fold for *^ See a remarkable inftance of feverityin

a drachma, and a flave for foar drachma, Cicero in Verrem, v. 3.

or about three ftillings. Plutarch, in Lucnll.
*' ^ee in Gruter, and the other colleftors,

a .1 great number of infcriptions addrefled by

flaves to their wives, children, fellow-fer-
•' Diodorus Sicolus in Eclog. Hiil. 3. vants, mafters, &c. They are all moft pro-

.vxxiv, and jtxxvi. florus, uu s^, 20. bably of the Imperial age.

8 happinefs
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^lappinefs ftlU depended on the temper and clrcumflances of the ^ ^ ^ ^•

mafter, the humanity of the latter, inftcad of being reflraincd by

fear, was encouraged by the fenfe of his own intcrell. The pro-

grefs of manners was accelerated by the virtue or policy of the em-

perors ; and by the edids of Hadrian and the Antonincs, the

protedlion of the laws was extended to the moft abjedt part of man-

kind. The jurifdicflion of life and death over the Haves, a power

long exercifed and often abufed, was taken out of private hands»

and referved to the magiftrates alone. The fubterraneous prifons

were aboliflied ; and, upon a jull complaint of intolerable treat-

ment, the injured flave obtained either his deliverance, or a lefs

cruel mailer '°.

Hope, th-e bell: comfort of our imperfed condition, was not denied Enfranchife-

to the Roman flave ; and if he had any opportunity of rendering

himfelf either ufeful or agreeable, he might very naturally expedt

that the diligence and fidelity of a few years would be reward-

ed with the ineftimable gift of freedom. The benevolence of

the mailer was fo frequently prompted by the meaner fug-

gellions of vanity and avarice, that the laws found it more ne-

cefliiry to reftrain than to encourage a profufe and undiftinguifh-

ing liberality, which might degenerate into a veiy dangerous abule ^'«

It was a maxim of ancient jurifprudence, that as a flave had not any

country of his own, he acquired with his liberty an admifllon into

the political fociety of which his patron was a member. The

confequences of this maxim would have proflituted the privileges of

the Roman city to a mean and promifcuous multitude. Some fea-

fonable exceptions w^re therefore provided ; and the honourable

difl:indion was confined to fuch flaves only, as for jufl: caufes, and

s° See the Auguftan HLIory, and a Dif- " See another dlfTertation of M. de Bii-

fcrtation of M. de Burigny, in the xxxvth rigny in the xxxviith volume, on the Roman
volume of the Academy of Infcriptions, upon freedmcn.

the Roman flaves.

Vol. I. H vvitU
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CHAP, vvlth the approbation of the magiftrate, fhould receive a folemn and

V.—

„

' legal manumiffion. Even thefe chofen freedmen obtained no

more than the private rights of citizens, and were rigoroufly

excluded from civil or militaiy honours. Whatever might be

the merit or fortune of their fons, they likewife were eftcemed

unworthy of a feat in the fenate ; nor were the traces of a fervile

origin allowed to be completely obliterated till the third or fourth

generation '\ Without deftroying the diftindion of ranks, a dif-

tant profped of freedom and honours was prefented, even to thofe

whom pride and prejudice almoft difdained to number among the

human fpecles.

Numbers. ^^ ^"^'^^ "-"^^^ propofed to difcriminate the flaves by a peculiar habit j

but it was juftly apprehended that there might be Tome danger in

acquainting them with their own numbers ". Without interpret-

ing, in their utmoft ftridtnefs, the liberal appellations of legions and

myriads'*; we may venture to pronounce, that the proportion of

flaves, who were valued as property, was more confiderable than

that of fervants,, who can be computed only as an expence ^\ The

youths of a promifmg genius were inflruded in the arts and fciences,

and their price was afcertained by the degree of their fkill and

talents ". Almoft every profefhon, either liberal " or mechanical,,

might be found in the houfehold of an opulent fenator. The mi-

nifters of pomp and fenfuality were multiplied beyond the con-

'

''^ Spanheim, Orbis Roman. 1. i. c. i6. " In Paris there are not more than 43,700

p. 124, &c. domeftics of every fort, and not a twelfth.

5^ Seneca de Clementla, 1. i. c. 24. The part of the inhabitants. Meflange Recher-

original is much ftronger, " Qiiantum peri- ches fur la Population, p. 186.

culum immineret fi fervi noftri numerarenos ^° A learned flave fold for many hundred

i ctpifTent." pounds ftcrling ; Atticus always bred and
' See Pliny (Hift. Natur. 1. xxxiii.) and taught them himfelf. Cornel'. Neposin Vit.

Athenffius (Deipnofophifl. 1. vi. p. 272.). c. 13.

The latter boldly afi'ertt, that he knew very " Many of the Roman phyficians were

many (TafcwoMM) Romans who pofTeffed, not flaves. See Dr. Middleton's Diflertation and
for life, but oftentation, ten and even twenty Defence,

thoufand flaves.

I ception
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ception of modern luxury ". It was more for the interell of the ^ ^^^^^
^•

merchant or manufadurer to purchafe, than to hire his workmen ; > w—

»

and in the country, (laves were employed as the cheapeft and mofl

laborious inftruments of agricuUure. To conhrm the general ob-

fervation, and to difplay the muUitude of flaves, we might allege a

variety of particular inftances. It was difcovered, on a very me-

lancholy occafion, that four hundred flaves were maintained in

a fingle palace of Rome ''\ The fame number of four hundred

belonged to an eftate, which an African widow, of a very private

condition, refigned to her fon, whilft flie referved for herfelf a

much larger fhare of her property '". A freedman, under the reign

of Auguftus, though his fortune had fuflered great lofTes in the

civil wars, left behind him three thoufand fix hundred yoke of

oxen, two hundred and fifty thoufand head of fmaller cattle, and,

what was almofl; included in the defcription of cattle, four thoufand

one hundi'ed and fixteen flaves
*'.

The number of fubiedts who acknowledged the laws of Rome, Populoufnefs

. ,

'='
' oftheRomaa

of citizens, of provincials, and of flaves, cannot now be fixed with empire.

fuch a degree of accuracy, as the importance of the objedl would

deferve. We are informed, that when the emperor Claudius ex-

ercifed the office of cenfor, he took an account of fix millions nine

hundred and forty-five thoufand Roman citizens, who, with the pro-

portion ofwomen and children, muft have amounted to about twenty

millions of fouls. The multitude of fubjeds of an inferior rank

was uncertain and fluduatlng. But, after weighing with attention

every circumftance which could influence the balance, it feems pro-

bable, that there exiftcd, in the time of Claudius, about twice as

many provincials as there were citizens, of either fex, and of every

'^ Their rav.ks and ofiices are very copi- *° Apuloiusin Apolog. p. J4.S. Edit. Dcl-

oully enumerated by Pigr.orius de Servif. phiii.

" Tacit. Anna], xiv. 43. They all were exe- *' Plin. Hill. Natur. L xx.xiii. 4-.

cuted for not preventingtheir mailer's murder.

H 2 age;
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CHAP, age ; and that the flaves were at leaft equal in number to the free.

*—

V

' Inhabitants of the Roman world. The total amount of this im-

perfedt calculation would rife to about one hundred and twenty

millions of perfons : a degree of population which pofTibly exceeds

that of modern Europe *\ and forms the moft numerous fociety that

has ever been united under the fame fyftem of government.

Obedience Domeftic peace and union were the natural confequences of the
and union. '

moderate and comprehenfive policy embraced by the Romans. If

we turn our eyes towards the monarchies of Afia, we fliall behold

defpotifm in the centre, and weaknefs in the extremities ; the

colleflion of the revenue, or the adminillration of juftice, enforced

by the prefence of an army ; hoftlle barbarians ellabliflied in the

heart of the country, hereditary fatraps ufurping the dominion of

the provinces, and fubje<3:s inclined to rebellion, though incapable of

freedom. But the obedience of the Roman world was uniform, vo-

luntary, and permanent. The vanquifhed nations, blended into ons

great people, refigned the hope, nay even the wifh,, of refuming their

independence, and fcarcely confidered their own exiftence as diftin<S

from the exiftence of Rome. The eftablifhed, authority of the em-

perors pervaded without an effort the wide extent of their dominions,

and was exercifed with the fame facility on the banks of the Thames,

or of the Nile, as on thofe of the Tyber. The legions were def-

tined to ferve againft the public enemy, and the civil magiftrate fel-

dom required the aid of a military force *\ In this ftate of generai

fecurity, the leifu/e as well as opulence both of the prince and people,

were devoted to improve, and to adorn the Roman empire.

'* Compute twenty millions in France^ way, four in the Low Countries, The whole

twenty-two in Germany, four in Hungary, would amount to one hundred and five, or

ten in Italy with its illands, eight in Great one hundred and feven millions. See Vol-

Britain and Ireland, eight in Spain and Por- taire, de Hilloire Generale.

iugal, ten or twelve in the European Ruflia, *^ Jofeph'. de Bell. Judaico, 1. ii. c. i6.

fix in Poland, fix in Greece and Turkey, The oration of Agrippa, or rather of the hif-

JouT in Sweden, three in Denmark and Nor- torian, is a fine pifture of the Roman empire.

5 Among
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Among the innumerable monuments of architedlure conftruded ^ HA P.

hy the Romans, how many have efcaped the notice of hiftor)^, how > . »

r • 1 -r
Roman mo-

few have reufted the ravages of tmie and barbarlfm ! And yet even numents.

the majeftic ruins that are flill fcattered over Italy and the pro-

vinces, would be fufficient to prove, that thofe countries were once

the feat of a polite and powerful empire. Their greatnefs alone, or

their beauty, might deferve our attention ; but they are rendered

more interefling^ by two important circumftances, which connect, the

agreeable hiflory of the arts, with the more ui'eful hiftory of human

manners. Many of thofe works were erefted at private expence,

and almoft all were intended for public benefits

It is natural to fuppofe that the greateft number, as well as the Mrmy of

moft confiderable of the Roman edifices, were railed by the enape- at private ex-

rors, who poflefled fo unbounded a command both of men and P'^"'^^'

money. Auguftus was accuftomed to boaft that he had found

his capital of brick,, and that he had left it of marble '*. The

ftrid; oeconomy of Vefpafian. was the fource of his magnifi-

cence. The works of Trajan, bear the ftamp of his genius. The

public monuments with which Hadrian adorned every province of

the empire, were executed, not only by his orders, but under his

immediate infpedion.^ He was himfelf an artift ; and he loved thc'

arts,, as they conduced to the glory of the monarch. They were

encouraged by the Antonines, as they contributed to the happinefs

©f the people. But if the emperors were the firft, they were not the

only architeds of their dominions. Their example was univerfally

imitated by their principal fubjeds, who were not afraid of declar-

ing to the world that they had fpirit to conceive, and wealth to ac-

** Sneton. in Auguft. c. 28. Auguftus Oftavia, and the theatre of Marcellus. Ths
built in Rome the temple and forum of Mars example of the fovereign was imitated by his

the Avenger ; the temple of Jupiter Tonans minifters and generals ; and his friend Agrippa

in the Capitol ; that of Apollo Palatine, with left behind him the immortal monument of

public libraries ; ths portico and bafilica of the Pantheon,

Caius and Lucius, the porticoes of Livia and

complifh,
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compHfli, the nobleft undertakings. Scarcely had the prond ftrudure

of the Colifeum been dedicated at Rome, before the edifices of a

fniallcr fcale indeed, but of the fame defign and materials, were

eredcd for the ufe, and at the expence, of the cities of Capua and

Verona ''. The infcription of the ftiipendous bridge of Alcantara,

attefts that it was thrown over the Tagus by the contribution of a

few Lufitanian communities. When Pliny was intrufted with the

government of Bithynia and Pontus, provinces by no means the

richeft or moll confiderable of the empire, he found the cities within

his jurifdiSion ftriving with each other in every ufeful and orna-

mental work, that might deferve the curiofity of ftrangers, or the

gratitude of their citizens. It was the duty of the Proconful to fup-

ply their deficiencies, to direct their tafle, and fometimes to mode-

rate their emulation '^^ The opulent fenators of Rome and the pro-

vinces efteemed it an honour, and almoft an obligation, to adorn the

fplendour of their age and country ; and the influence of fafhion

very frequently fupplied the want of tafte or generofity. Among a

crowd of thefe private benefadlors, we may feledl Herodes Atticus,

an Athenian citizen, who lived in the age of the Antonines. What-

ever might be the motive of his condudl, his magnificence would

have been worthy of the greateft kings.

Example of 'pj^e family of Herod, at leaft after it had been favoured by
Herodes
Atticus. fortune, was lineally defcended from Cimon and Miltiades, Thefeus

and Qecrops, ^acus and Jupiter. But the pofterlty of fo many gods

and heroes was fallen into the mofi: abjecl ftate. His grandfather

had fuffered by the hands of juftice, and Julius Atticus, his father,

" See MafFei, Verona illuftfata, I. Iv. uniinifiied by a king ; atNice, a Gymnafium,

p. 68. and a theatre which had already coft near
*•" See the xth book of Pliny's Epittles. ninety thoufand pounds ; baths at Prufa and

He mentions the following works, carried on Claudiopolis ; and an aqueduft of Cxteea

at the expence of the cities. At Nicomedia, miles in length for the ufe of Sinope.

a new forum, an aqucdud, and a canal, left

muft
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mud have eaded his Hfc ia poverty and contempt, had he not dif- CHAP,
covered an immenfc treafure buried under an old houfe, the lull

remains of his patrimony. According to the rigour of law, the

emperor might have aflerted his claim, and the prudent Atticus pre-

vented, by a frank confefTion, the officioufnefs of informers. But

the equitable Nerva, who then filled the throne, refufcd to accept

any part of it ; and commanded him to ufe, without fcruple, the

prefent of fortune. The cautious Athenian flill infifted, that the

treafure was too confiderable for a fubjed, and that he knew not

how to vfe it. Abufe it^ then^ replied the monarch, wath a good-

natured peeviflinefs ; for it is your own *'. Many will be of

opinion, that Atticus literally obeyed the emperor's laft inftrudions.;.

lince he expended the greatell part of his fortune, which was much

increafed by an advantageous marriage, in the fervice of the

Public. He had obtained for his fon Herod, the prefecture of the

free cities of Afia j and the young magiftrate, obferving that the

town of Troas was indifferently fupplied with water, obtained from

the munificence of Hadrian, three hundred myriads of drachms

(about a hundred thoufand pounds) for the conllrudion of a new
aquedudl. But in the execution of the work the charge amounted

to more than double the eftimate, and the officers of the revenue

began to murmur, till the generous Atticus filenced their com-

plaints, by requefting that he might be permitted to take upon

himfelf the whole additional expence ".

The ableft preceptors of Greece and Afia had been invited by His repu-

iiberal rewards to dire£t the education of young Herod. Their pupil

foon became a celebrated orator according to the ufelefs rhetoric of

that age, which, confining itfelf to the fchools, difdained to vifit

either the Forum or the Senate. He was honoured with the con-

*' Hadrian afterwards made a very perty and that of difcovery. Hift. Augurt.

equitable regulation, which divided all p. 9.

treafure- trove between the right of pro- ** Philoftrat. in Vit. Sophift. 1. ii. p. 548.

fulfhip

tation.
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CHAP, fulfliip at Rome ; but the greateft part of his life was fpent In a phl-

lofophic retirement at Athens, and his adjacent villas
;
perpetually

•furrounded byfophifls, who acknowledged, without reluftance, the

Superiority of a rich and generous rival *'• The monuments of liis

genius have perifhed ; fome confiderable ruins ftill preferve the fame

of his tafle and munificence : modern travellers have meafured the

remains of the ftadium which he conftrudcd at Athens. It was fix

hundred feet in length, built entirely of white marble, capable of

admitting the whole body of the people, and finifhed in four years,

whilfi: Herod was prefident of the Athenian games. To the memory

of his wife Regilb, he dedicated a theatre, fcarcely to be paralleled

in the empire : no wood except cedar, very curioufly carved, was

employed in any part of the building. The Odeum, defigned by

Pericles for mufical performance, and the rchearfal of new tragedies,

had been a trophy of the vidory of the arts over Barbaric greatnefs ;

as the timbers employed in the conftrudtion confifted chiefly of the

mafts of the Perfian velTels. Notwithftanding the repairs bellowed

on that ancient edifice by a king of Cappadocia, it was again fallen

to decay. Herod reftored its ancient beauty and magnificence.

Nor was the liberality of that illuftrious citizen confined to the walls

of Athens- The nioft fplendid ornaments beftowed on tlie temple

of Neptune in the Ifthmus, a theatre at Corinth, a ftadium at Delphi,

a bath at Thermopylx, and an aqueduct at Canufium in Italy,

were infufficient to exhauft his treafures. The people of Epirus,

Theflaly, Eub.osa, Boeotia, and Peloponnefus, experienced his fa-

vours • and many infcriptions of the cities of Greece and Afia grate-

fully ftyle Herodes Atticus their patron and benefadtor '°.

In the coanmonwealths of Athens and Rome, the modeft fim-

Ro°man' mo''- plicity of private houles announced the equal condition of freedom
;

nunients for

public life; «9 Aulus Gellius.inNofl. Attic, i.2. ix. 2. fanias, 1. i. and vii. lo. The life of Hero-

xviii. 10. xix. 12. Philoftrat. p. 564. des, in the xxxth volume of the Memoirs of

7° See Philoftrat. 1. ii. p. 548. 560. Pau- the Academy of Infcriptions.

Whilft

Moft of the
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whilll the fovereignty of the people was repicfented in the ma-

jeftic edifices deftined to the puhlic life" ; nor was this rcpnbhcan

fpirit totally extinguifhed by the introdudioa of wealth and mo- atrc;, aque-

narchy. It was in works of national honour and hcnefit, that " ''

the moft virtuous of the emperors affefted to difplay their magni-

ficence. The golden palace of Nero excited a juft indignation, but

the vaft extent of ground which had been ufurpcd by his fclhfh

luxury, was more nobly filled under the fucceeding reigns by the

Colifeum, the baths of Titus, the Claudian portico, and the temples

dedicated to the goddefs of Peace and to the genius of Rome".

Thefe monuments of architedurc, the property of the Roman peo-

ple, were adorned with the moft beautiful produdlions of Grecian

painting and fculpture ; and in the temple of Peace, a very curious

library was open to the curiofity of the learned. At a fmall dif-

tance from thence was fituated the Forum of Trajan. It was fur-

rounded with a lofty portico, in the form of a quadrangle, into

which four triumphal arches opened a noble and fpacious entrance

:

in the centre arofe a column of marble, whofe height, of one hun-

dred and ten feet, denoted the elevation of the hill that had been

cut away. This column, which ftill fubfifts in its ancient beauty,

exhibited an exad reprefentation of the Dacian viftories of its

founder. The veteran foldier contemplated the ftory of his own

campaigns, and by an eafy illufion of national vanity, the peaceful

citizen aflbciated himfelf to the honours of the triumph. All the

other quarters of the capital, and all the provinces of the empire,

" It is particularly remarked of Athens by I obtained a copy from the library of the

DicKarchus, de Statu Gra;cia:, p. 8. inter Canon Ricardi at Florence. Two celebrated

Geographos Minores, edit. Hudfon. piftures of Timanthes and of Protogenes are

'- Donatusde Roma Vetere, 1. iii. c. 4, 5, mentioned by Pliny, as in the Temple of

6. Nardini Roma Antica, 1. iii. 11, 12, 13. Peace; and the Laocoon was found in the

and a MS. defcription of ancient Rome, by baths of Titus,

BernardusOricellariiis, orRucellai, ofwhich

Vol! I. I were
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were embellifhed by the fame liberal fpirit of public magnificence,

and were filled with amphitheatres, theatres, temples, ponicos, tri-

umphal arches, baths, and aqueduds, all varioufly conducive to

the health, the devotion, and the pleafures of the meaneft citizen.

The laft mentioned of thofe edifices deferve our peculiar attention.

The boldnefs of the enterprife, the folidity of the execution, and the

ufes to which they were fubfervient, rank the aquedufts among the

nobleft monuments of Roman genius and power. The aqueduds of

the capital claim a juft pre-eminence ; but the curious traveller,

who, without the light of hiftory, (hould examine thofe of Spoleto,

of Metz, or of Segovia, would very naturally conclude, that thofe

provincial towns had formerly been the refidence of fome potent

monarch. The folitudes of Afia and Africa were once covered with

flourifliing cities, whofe populoufnefs, and even whofe exiftence,

was derived from fuch artificial fupplies of a perennial ftream of

frefh water ".

N V. i
^^ have computed the inhabitants, and contemplated the public

greatnefs of wotks, of the Roman empire. The obfervation of the number and

the empire, greatnefs of its cities will ferve to confirm the former, and to multiply

the latter. It may not be unpleafing to colledt a few fcattered inftances

relative to that fubjed:, without forgetting, however, that from the

vanity of nations and the poverty of language, the vague appellation

of city has been indifferently bellowed on Rome and upon Lau-

In Italy. rentum. Ancient Italy is faid to have contained eleven hundred

and ninety-feven cities ; and for whatfoever sera of antiquity

the expreffion might be intended ", there is not any reafon to

believe the country lefs populous in the age of the Antonines, than

" Montfaucon I'Andqulte Expliquee, "* ^lian Hift. Var. I. ix. c. 16. He lived

torn. iv. p. 2. I. i. c. g. FabrettI has com- in the time of Alexander Severus. See Fabri-

pofed a very learned treatife on the aquedufts cius, Biblioth. Grsca, 1. iv. c. 21.

of Rome.

in
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in that of Romulus. The petty ftates of Latium v/ere contauied chap.
withhi tlie metropolis of the empire, by whofe fuperior influence > 1- '

they had been attraded. Thofe parts of Italy which have fo long

languifhed under the lazy tyranny of priells and viceroys, had

been afflidled only by the more tolerable calamities of war; and

the iirfl fymptoms of decay, which they experienced, were amply

compenfated by the rapid improvements of the Cifalpine Gaul.

The fplendor of Verona may be traced in its remains : yet Verona

was lefs celebrated than Aquileia or Padua, Milan or Fvavenna.

II. The fpirit of improvement had pafled the Alps, and been felt Gaul and

even in the woods of Britain, which were gradually cleared away ^^'"'

to open a free fpace for convenient and elegant habitations. York

was the feat of government ; London was already enriched by com-

merce ; and Bath was celebrated for the falutary efFeds of its medi-

cinal waters. Gaul could boaft of fier twelve hundred cities " ; and

though, in the northern parts, many of them, without excepting

Paris itfelf, were little more than the rude and impei'fedl townfliips

of a rifmg people ; the fouthern provinces imitated the wealth and

elegance of Italy '". Many were the cities of Gaul, Marfeilles,

Aries, Nifmes, Narbonne, Thouloufe, Bourdeaux, Autun, Vienna,

Lyons, Langres, and Treves, v^^hofe ancient condition might fuftain

an equal, and perhaps advantageous comparifon with their prefent

(late. With regard to Spain, that country flourilbed as a province,

and has declined as a kingdom. Exhaufted by the abufe of her

ftrength, by America, and by fuperftition, her pride might poffibly

be confounded, if we required fuch a lift of three hundred and

fixty cities, as Pliny has exhibited under the reign of Vefpafian ".

III. Three hundred African cities had once acknowledged the Africa.

'5 Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. ii. i6. The num- '' Plin. Hill. Natur. iii. 3, 4. iv. 35. The
ber, however, is mentioned, and Ihould be lift Teems authentic and accurate : thedivifion

received with a degree of latitude. of the provinces and the different condition of
'* Plin. Hi/;. Natur. iii. 5. the cities, are minutely diftinguifhed.

I 2 authority
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authority of Carthage ", nor is it Ukely that their numbers dimi-

nifhed under the adminiftratiou of the emperors : Carthage itfelf

rofe with new fplendor from its afhes ; and that capital, as well as

Capua and Corinth, foon recovered all the advantages which can

Afi.i. be feparated from independent fovereignty. IV. The provinces

of the eaft prefent the contraft of Roman magnificence with

Turkifh barbarifm. The ruins of antiquity fcattered over un-

cultivated fields, and afcribed, by ignorance, to the power of

magic, fcarcely afford a Iheker to the oppreffed peafant or wan-

dering Arab. Under the reign of the Cxfars, the proper Afia

alone contained five hundred populous cities ", enriched with all

the gifts of nature, and adorned with all the refinements of art.

Eleven cities of Afia had once difputed the honour of dedicating a

temple to Tiberius, and their refpedlive merits were examined by

the fenate'°. Four of them were immediately rejected as unequal

to the burden ; and among thefe was Laodicea, whofe fplendor is

ftill difplayed in its ruins ". Laodicea colleQed a very confiderabls

revenue from its flocks of fheep, celebrated for the finenefs of their

wool, and had received, a little before the conteft, a legacy of above

four hundred thoufand pounds by the teftament of a generous

citizen '\ If fuch was the poverty of Laodicea, what muft hiive

been the wealth of thofe cities, whofe claim appeared preferable,

and particulai'Iy of Pergamus, of Smyrna, and of Ephefus, who

" Strabon, Geograph. I. xvii. p. iiSg. under the name of Guzrel-hiflar, a town of
" Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. ii. 16. Fhiloftrat. fome confequence ; and Smyrna, a great city,

in Vit. Sophiil. 1. ii. p. 548. Edit. Olear. peopled by an hundred thoufand fouls. But
^° Tacir. Annal. iv. 55. I have taken fome even at Smyrna, while the Franks have main-

pains in confulting and comparing modern tained commerce, the Tuiks have ruined

travellers, with regard to the fate of thofe the arts.

eleven cisies of Afia; feven or eight aF£ to- '^' o-ce a very exaci and pleafing deforiptioir

tally deilroyed, Hypxpe, Tralles, Laodicea, of the ruins of Laodicea, in Chandler's Tra-
Ilium, Halicarnaffiis, Miletus, Ephefus, and veh through Afia Minor, p. 225, &c.

we may add Sardes. Of the remaining '- Strabo, 1. xii. p. S66. He had ftuJied

three, Pergamus is a ftraggling village of two at Tralles.

cf three thoufand inhabitants. Rlignefia,.

3 . fo
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fo long difputed with each other the titular primacy of Afia". The ^ ^^ ^ P-

capitals of Syria and Egypt held a ftill fiiperior rank in the empire:

Antioch and Alexandria looked down with difdain on a crowd of

dependent cities'*, and yielded, with relucStance, to the majefty of

Rome itfelf.

All thefe cities were conncdied with each other, and with the Roman

capital by the public highways, which ilTuing from the Forum of

Rome, traverfed Italy, pervaded the provinces, and were termi-

nated only by the frontiers of the empire. If we carefully trace

the diftance from the wall of Antoninus to Rome, and from thence

to Jerufalem, it will be found that the great chain of communi-

cation, from the north-weft to the fouth-eaft point of the empire,

was drawn out to the length of four thoufand and eighty Roman

miles*'. The public roads were accurately divided by mile-ftones,

and ran in a diredt line from one city to another, with very little

refpe£l for the obftacles either of nature or private property.

Mountains were perforated, and bold arches thrown over the broad-

eft and moft rapid ftreams'^ The middle part of the road was

raifed into a terrace which commanded the adjacent country, con-

lifted of feveral ftrata of fand, gravel, and cement, and was

paved with large ftones, or in fome places, near the capital, with

" Scca DifTertation of M. deBoze, Mem. III. Rhutupins or Sandwich C';. IV. The
de I'Academie, torn, xviii. Ariftides pro- navigation to Boulogne 4;. V. Rheimsi74.
nounced an oration which is flill extant to re- VI. Lyons 330. VII. Milan 324. VIII,.

commend concord to the rival cities. Rome 426. IX. Brundufium 360. X. The
"+ The inhabitants of Egypt, exclufive of navigation to Dyrrachium 40, XI. Byzan-

Alcxandria, amounted to feven millions and tium-ir. XII. Ancyra 283. XTII. Tarfus

ahalf(Jofeph. de Bell. Jiid. ii. 16.). Under 301. XI V. Antioch 141. XV. Tyre 252.
the military government of the Mamalukes, XVI. Jerufiilem 168. Li all 4080 Roman,
Syria was fuppofed to contain fixty thoufand or 3740 Engliih miles. See the Itineraries'

villages (Hiftoirede Timur Bee, 1. v. c. 20.). publifhed by Wefleling, his annotations;,
'5 The following Itinerary may ferve to Gale and Stukeley for Britain, andM. d'An-

eonvey fome idea of thedireflion of the road, ville for Gaul and Italy.

and of the dillance between the principal "^ Montfaucon, I'Antiquite Expliquec,

towns. I. From the wall of Antoninus- to (torn. iv. p. 2. 1. i. c. 5.) has defcribed the

York 222 Roman miles. II. London 227. bridges of Narni, Alcantara, Ni fmes, &c.

granite..
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granite". Such was the folid confl;iu£lion of the Roman highways,

whole firmnefs has'! not entirely yielded to the efibrt of fifteen

centuries. They united the fubjefts of the mofl diftant provinces

by an eafy and familiar intercourfe; but their primary objedt had

been to faciUtate the marches of the legions ; nor was any coimtry

confidered as completely fubdued, till it had been rendered, in all its

parts, pervious to the arms and authority of the conqueror.

The advantage of receiving the earlieft intelligence, and of con-

veying their orders with celerity, induced the emperors to eftablifli

throughout their extenfive dominions, the regular inftitution of

.pofts^^ Hoiifes were every where eredted at the diftance only of

five or fix miles; each of them was conftantiy provided with forty

horfes, and by the help of thefe relays, it was eafy to travel an

liundred miles in a day along the Roman roads ^". The ufe of

the ports was allowed to thofe who claimed it by an Im-

perial mandate; but though originally intended for the public

fervice, it was fometimes indulged to the bufinefs or conveniency

Navigation, of private citizens '°. Nor was the communication of the Roman

empire lefs free and open by fea than it was by land. The provinces

furrounded and inclofed the Mediterranean; and Italy, in the fhape

of an immenfe promontory, advanced into the midft of that great

lake. The coafts of Italy are, in general, deftitute of fafe harbours

;

but human induftry had correfted the deficiencies of nature ; and

the artificial port of Oftia, in particular, fituate at the mouth of the

'' Bergier Hiftoire des grands Chemins de from Antioch) the enfuing evening, and ar-

I'Empire Remain, 1. ii. c. i— 28. rived at Conftantinople the fixth day about
*' Procopius in Hift. Arcana, c. 30. Ber- noon. The v/ho!e diftance was -25 Roman,

gier Hift. des grands Chemins, 1. iv. Codex or 665 Englilh miles. See Libanius Orat.

Theodofian. 1. viii. tit. V. vol. ii. p. 506— 563. xxii. and the Itineraria, p. 572— 581.

with Godefroy's learned commentary. s° Pliny, though a favourite and a mini-
^' In the time of Theodofius, Csfarius, a fler, made an apology for granting poft-horfes

magiftrate of high rank, went poll from An- to his v/ife on the moll urgent bufinefs. Epift.

tioch to Conftantinople. He began his jour- x. 121, 122.

ney at night, was in Cappadocia (165 miles

Tyber,
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Tyber, and formed by the emperor Claudius, was an ufeful menu- CHAP.

ment of Roman greatnefs". From this port, which was only '
.,

'

fixteen miles from the capital, a favourable breeze frequently carried

veflels in feven days to the columns of Hercules, and in nine or ten,

to Alexandria in Egypt '\

Whatever evils either reafon or declamation have imputed to Improve-

r ' 1 r Tt ii'ir incntofagri-
extennve empire, the power ol Rome was attended with fome be- culture in

neficial confequences to mankind ; and the fame freedom of inter- countries of

courfe which extended the vices, diffufed likewife the improvements, ^^^ empire,

of focial life. In the more remote ages of antiquity, the world was

unequally divided. The eaft was in the immemorial poffeflion of

arts and luxury; whilft the weft was inhabited by rude and war-

like barbarians, who either difdained agriculture, or to whom it

was totally unknown. Under the protedllon of an eftabllihed

government, the produ£lions of happier climates, and the induftry

of more civilized nations, were gradually introduced into the

weftern countries of Europe ; and the natives were encouraged, by

an open and profitable commerce, to multiply the former, as well

as to improve the latter. It would be almoft impoffible to enu-

merate all the articles, either of the animal or the vegetable reign,

which were fucceffively imported into Europe, from Afia and

Egypt''; but it will not be unworthy of the dignity, and much

lefs of the utility, of an hiftorical work, flightly to touch on a few

of the principal heads, i. Almoft all the flowers, the herbs, and Introduaion

the fruits, that grow in our European gai^dens, are of foreign ex-
'

tradion, which, in many cafes, is betrayed even by their names:

the apple was a native of Italy, and when the Romans had tafted the

richer flavour of the apricot, the peach, the pomegranate, the

' Bergier ITift. des grands Cheinlns, 1. iv. and Phoenicians introduced fome new arts

c. 49. and produdlions into the neiglibourhood of

<" Flin. Hift. Natur. xix. r. Marfeilles and Gades.
'^ It is not improbable that the Greeks

5 citron.
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citron, and the orange, they contented themfelves with applying

to all thefe new fruits the common denomination of apple, dil-

crlminatlng them from each other by the additional epithet of their

The vine, country. 2. In the time of Homer, the vine grew wild in the

ifland of Sicily, and moft probably in the adjacent continent ; but it

v.'as not improved by the fkill, nor did it afford a liquor grateful

to the tafte, of the favage inhabitants '*. A thoufand years af-

terwards, Italy could boaft, that of the fourfcore moft generous

and celebrated wines, more than two-thirds were produced from

he"r foir'. The bleffmg was foon communicated to the Narbon-

nefe province of Gaul ; but fo intenfe was the cold to the north of

the Cevennes, that, in the time of Strabo, it was thought impoffible

to ripen the grapes in thofe parts of Gaul'^ This difficulty,

however, was gradually vanquifhed; and there is fome reafon to

believe, that the vineyards of Burgundy are as old as the age of the

The olive. Antonlnes ". 3. The olive, in the weftern world, followed the pro-

grefs of peace, of which it was confidered as the fymbol. Two cen-

turies after the foundation of Rome, both Italy and Africa were

ftrangers to that ufeful plant; it was naturalized in thofe countries;

and at length carried into the heart of Spain and Gaul. The timid

errors of the ancients, that It required a certain degree of. heat, and

could only flourilh in the neighbourhood of the fea, were infenfibly

pjj^., exploded by induftry and experience''. 4. The cultivation of flax

was tranfported from Egypt to Gaul, and enriched the whole coun-

try, however it might impoverifh the particular lands on which it

Artificial was fown". c. The ufe of artificial graffes became familiar to the

"* See Homer OdyfC. 1. ix. v. 358. territory of Autun, which were decayed
" Plin. Hid. Natur. I. x'lv. through age, and the iirft plantation of which
^* Strab. Geograph. 1. iv. p. 223. The was totally unknown. The Pagus Arebrig-

irktenfe cold of a Gallic winter was almoft nus is fuppofed by M. d'Anville to be the

proverbial among the ancients. diftrift ofBeaune, celebrated, even a prefent,

"' In the beginning of the ivth century, for one of th; firft growths of Burgundy.

the orator Eumenius (Panegyric. Veter. viii. *' Plin. Hiil. Natur. 1. xv.

6. edit. Dclpliin.) fpeaks of the vines in the *' Plin. Hill, Natur. 1. xix.

farmers !
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fanners both of Italy and the provinces, particularly the Lucerne, CHAP.

which derived its name and origin from Media '°°. The aflured ' ^
'

fupply of wholefome and plentiful food for the cattle during winter,

multiplied the number of the flocks and herds, which in their

turn contributed to the fertility of the foil. To all thefe Im-

provements may be added an afliduous attention to mines and

filheries, which, by employing a multitude of laborious hands,

ferve to increafe the pleafures of the rich, and the fubliflence of

the poor. The elegant treatife of Columella defcribes the advanced -

ftate of the Spanifh hufbandry, under the reign of Tiberius ; and General

it may be obferved, that thofe famines which fo frequently afflidted
P''"'"'-^'*

the Infant republic, were feklom or never experienced bv the ex-

tenfive empire of Rome. The accidental fcarcity, in any fmo-le

province, was immediately relieved by the plenty of its more fortu-

nate neighbours.

Agriculture is the foundation of manufadures ; fince the pro- ^'^^ °^
"

_

^ luxury.

dudions of nature are the materials of art. Under the Roman
empire, the labour of an induftrious and ingenious people was

varioully, but incefTantly employed, in the fervice of the rich.

In their drefs, their table, their houfes, and their furniture, the

favourites of fortune united every refinement of conveniency, of

elegance, and of fplendour ; whatever could footh their pride, or

gratify their fenfuality. Such refinements, under the odious nam.e

of luxury, have been feverely arraigned by the moralifts of eVerv

age ; and it might perhaps be more conducive to the virtue, as

well as happinefs, of mankind, if all poflefled the neceflaries,

and none the fuperfluities, of life. But in the prefent imperfedl

condition of fociety, luxury, though it may proceed from vice or

folly, feems to be the only means that can corredt the unequal dlf-

'°° See the agreeable Eflays on Agri- lefted all that the ancients and moderns liave

culture by Mr. Harte, in which he has col- laid of lucerne.

Vol. L K tribution
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trlbution of property. The diligent mechanic, and the fkilful

artift,. who have obtained no fhare in the divifion of the earth,

receive a vohintary tax from the pofTeffors of land ; and the latter

are prompted, by a fenfe of intereft, to improve thofe eftates, with

whofe produce they may purchafe additional pleafures. This

operation, the particular effects of v/hich are felt in every fociety,

aded v^dth much more diffufive energy in the Roman world. The

provinces would foon have been exhaufted of their wealth, if the

manufadures and commerce of luxury had not infenfibly reftored to

the indufti-ious fubjeds, the fums which were exaded from them by

the arms and authority of Rome. As long as the circulation was

confined within the bounds of the empire, it imprefled the political

machine with a new degree of adivity, and its confequences, fome-

times beneficial, could never become pernicious.

Foreign But it is no eafy taflc to confine luxury within the limits of an
txade.

. ^ .

empire. The moft remote countries of the ancient world were

ranfacked to fupply the pomp and delicacy of Rome. The foreft

of Scythia afforded fome valuable furs. Amber was brought over

land from the fliores of the Baltic to the Danube ; and the bar-

barians were aftonifhed at the price which they received in exchange

for fo ufelefs a commodity '°'. There was a confiderable demand

for Babylonian carpets, and other manufadures of the eaft ; but

the moft important and unpopular branch of foreign trade was

carried on with Arabia and India. Every year, about the time of

the fummer folftice, a fleet of an hundred and twenty veffels failed

from Myos-hormos, a port of Egypt, on the Red Sea. By the

periodical affiftance of the Monfoons, they traverfed the ocean in

iibout forty days. The coaft of Malabar, or the ifland of Ceylon '",

"' Tacit. Germania, c. 45. Plin. where it was produced; the coaft of mo-

ITift. Natar. xxxviii. ii. The latter ob- dern Pruffia.

ferved, with fome humour, that even '°- Called Taprobana by the Romans, and

fflfiiion had not yet found out the ufe Screndib by the Arabs. It was difcovered

of amber. Nero fent a Roman knight, under the reign of Claudius, and gradually

to purchafe great quantities on ;he fpot, became the principal mart of the eaft.

was
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v/as the ufual term of tlieir navigation, and it was in thoi'e ^ ^^ ^^ ^•

markets that the merchants from the more remote countries of < »—-»

Afia expe£led their arrival. The return of the fleet of Eg}'pt war.

iixed to the months of December or January ; and as foon as their

rich cargo had been tranfported on the backs of camels, from

the Red Sea to the Nile, and had dcfcended that river as fxr as

Alexandria, it was poured, v^^ithout delay, into the capital of ihe

empire'"'. The objedls of oriental traffic were fplendid and trifling :

filk, a pound of which v/as eflieemed not inferior ii,i value to a

pound of gold'"*; precious fl:ones, among w^hich the pearl claimed

the firfl: rank after the diamond '°'; and a variety of aromatics,

that were confumed in religious worihip and the pomp of funerals.

The labour and rifle of the voyage was rev/arded with almofl: in-

credible profit ; but the profit was made upon Roman fubjedls, and a

few individuals v/ere enriched at the expence of the Public. As the Gold and

natives of Arabia and India were contented with the produdtions

and manufadures of their own country, filver, on the fide of the

Romans, was the principal, if not the only infl:rument of com-

merce. It was a complaint worthy of the gravity of the fenate,

that, in the purchafe of female ornaments, the wealth of the ftate

was irrecoverably given away to foreign and hoftile nations "^

The annual lofs is computed, by a writer of an inquifitive but cen-

forious temper, at upwards of eight hundred thoufand pounds

fterling'°'. Such was the fl;yle of difcontent, brooding over the

<dark profpedl of approaching poverty. And yet, if we compare

^°' Plin. Hift. Natur. l.vi. Strabo, 1. xvii. with diamonds from the mine of Jumelpur,
'°+ Hift. Auguft. p. 224. A filk garment in Bengal, which is defcribed in the Voyages

was confidered as an ornament to a woman, de Tavernier, torn. ii. p. 281.

but as a difgrace to a man. "^^ Tacit. Annal. iii. 52. In a fneech of
'"' The two great pearl fifheries v/ere the Tiberius.

fame as at prefent, Ormuz and Cape Como- '"' Plin. Hift. Natur. xii. jS. In another

rin. As well as we can compare ancient place he computes half that fum ; Quingen-
v/i'.h modern geography, Rome was fupplied ties H. S. for India exclufive of Arabia.

K 2 the
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the proportion between gold and filver, as it ftood in the time of

PUnv, and as it was fixed in the reign of Conftantine, Ave flial! dif-

cover within that period a very confiderable increafe '°^ There

is not the leaft reafon to fuppofe that gold was become more fcarce
;

it is therefore evident that fdver was grown more common ; that

whatever might be the amount of the Indian and Arabian exports,

they were far from exhaufting the wealth of the Roman world
;

and that the produce of the mines abundantly fupplied the demands

of commerce.

Notwithftanding the propenfity of mankind to exalt the part,

and to depreciate the prefent, the tranquil and profperous ftate of

the empire was v/armly felt, and honeftly confeffed, by the pro-

General fc- vincials as well as Romans. " They acknowledged that the true

" principles of focial life, laws, agi-iculture., and fclence, which had

" been firft invented by the wifdom of Athens, were now firmly

" eftablillied by the power of Rome, under whofe aufpicious

" influence, the fierceft barbarians were united by an equal govern-

" ment and common language. They affirm, that with the im-

" provement of arts, the human fpecies was vifibly multiplied.

' They celebrate the increafing fplendour of the cities, the beau-

" tiful face of the country, cultivated and adorned like an im-

•" menfe garden ; and the long feftival of peace, which was en-

" joyed by fo many nations, forgetful of their ancient animofities,

" and delivered from the apprehenfion of future danger "'."

Whatever fufpicions may be fuggefted by the air of rhetoric and

declamation, which feems to prevail in thefe pafTages, the fubftance

of them is perfedly agreeable to hiftoric truth.

'*' The proportion which was i to lo, and '"' Among many other paffages, fee Pliny

12J, rofc to 14I, the legal reguLition ofCon- (Hift. Natur. iii. 5.), Ariftides (de Urbe

Rantinc. S-e Arbutlinot's Tables of ancient Roma), and Tertullian (de Anima, c. 30.)

Coins, c. V.

It
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It was fcarccly pofTible that the eyes of contemporaries fhould CHAP.

dil'cover in the pubUc felicity the latent caufes of decay and cor- <
„ '

ruption. This long peace, and the uniform government of the courage

;

Romans, introduced a flow and fecret poifon into the vitals of the

empire. The minds of men v/ere gradually reduced to the fame

level, the fire of genius was extinguifhed, and even the military

fpirit evaporated. The natives of Europe v/ere brave and robuft.

Spain, Gaul, Britain, and Illyricum fupplied the legions with ex-

cellent foldiers, and conftituted the real ftrength of the monarchy.

Their perfonal valour remained, but they no longer poffeiTed that

public courage which is nouriflied by the love of independence, the

fenfe of national honour, the pi'efence of danger, and the habit of

command. They received laws and governors from the will of

their fovereign, and trufted for their defence to a mercenary army.

The pofterity . of their boldefi: leaders was contented with the rank

of citizens and fubjedts. The moft afpiring ipirits reforted to the

court or ftandard of the emperors ; and the deferted provinces, de-

prived of political ftrength or union, infenfibly funk into the languid

indifference of private life.

The love of letters, almofl infeparable from peace and re- ofg^'^'as'^

finement, was fafliionable among the fubjecfis of Hadrian and

the Antonines, who were themfelves men of learning and cu-

riofity. It was diffufed over the whole extent of their em-

pire ; the moft northern tribes of Britons had acquired a tafte for

rhetoric ; Homer as well as Virgil were tranfcribed and ftudied on

the banks of the Rhine and Danube ; and the moft liberal rewards

fo\ight out the nunteft glimmerings of literary merit "°. The

fciences

""^ Hcrodes Atticus gave tlie fophifl Po- litics, and the four great fefts of philofophy,

lemo above eight thoufand pounds for three were maintained at the public expence for

declamations. See Philoftrat. I. i. p. 558. the inflru£lion of youth. The falary of a

The Antonines founded a fchool at- Athens, philofopher was ten thoufand drachma;, be-

in which profeflbrs of grammar, rhetoric, po- tween three and four hundred pounds a year.

, Similar
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C H A P. fclences of phyfic and aftronomy were fuccefsfully cultivated by the

' r——> Greeks ; the obfervations of Ptolemy and the writings of Galen are

ftudied by thofe who have improved their difcoveries and corredled

their errors ; but if we except the inimitable Lucian, this age of

indolence pafled away without having produced a fmgle writer of

original genius, or who excelled in the arts of elegant compofition.

The authority of Plato and Ariftotle, of Zeno and Epicurus, ftill

reigned in the fchools ; and their fyftems, tranfmitted with blind

deference from one generation of difciples to another, precluded

every generous attempt to exercife the powers, or enlarge the limits,

of the human mind. The beauties of the poets and orators, inftead

of kindling a fire like their own, infpired only cold and fervile

imitations : or if any ventured to deviate from thofe models, they

deviated at the fame time from good fenfe and propriety. On the

revival of letters, the youthful vigour of the imagination, after a

long repofe, national emulation, a new religion, new languages,

and a new world, called forth the genius of Europe. But the pro-

vincials of Rome, trained by a uniform artificial foreign education,

were engaged in a very unequal competition with thofe bold ancients,

who, by exprefling their genuine feelings in their native tongue,

had already occupied every place of honour. The name of Poet

was almoft forgotten ; that of Orator was ufurped by the fophiftg.

A cloud of critics,, of compilers, of commentators, darkened the face

of learning, and the decline of genius was foon followed by the

corruption of tafte.

Degeneracy.
'^^^ fublime Longinus, who in fomcwhat ^ later period, and in

the court of a Syiian queen, preferved the fpirit of ancient Athens,

Similar eftablilTiments were formed in the line betrays his own difappointment and
other great cities of the empire. See Lu- envy, is obliged, however, to fay,

cian in Eunuch, torn. ii. p. 353. edit. Reitz. O Juvene?, circumfpicit et agitat vos.

Fhiloftrat. l.ii.p. 566. Hift. Auguft. p. 21. Materiamquefibi Ducis indulgentiaqusrir.

Dion Caflius, I. Ixxi. p. 1 195. Juvenal Satir. vii. 20.

iiimfelf, in a morofe fatirCj which in every

obferves
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obferves and laments this degeneracy of his contemporaries, which CHAP.
debafed their fentiments, enervated their courage, and deprefled

their talents. " In the fame manner, fays he, as fome children al~

" ways remain pygmies, whofe infant limbs have been too clofely

" confined ; thus our tender minds, fettered by the prejudices and

" habits of a juft fervitude, are unable to expand themfelves, or tO'

" attain that well-proportioned greatnefs which we admire in the

" ancients ; who living under a popular government, wrote with the

*'' fame freedom as they adled '"." This diminutive ftature of

mankind, if we purfue the metaphor, was daily fmking below the

old ftandardy and the Roman world was indeed peopled by a race of

pygmies ; when the fierce giants of the north broke in, and mended

the puny breed. They reftored a manly fpirit of freedom ; and-

after the revolution of ten centuries, freedom became the happy

parent of tafte and fcience»

'" Longin. de Sublim. c. 43. p. 229. edit, moll guarded caution, puts them into the

Toll. Here too we may fay of Longinus, mouth of a friend ; and, as far as we can col-

" his own example llrengthens all his laws." left from a corrupted te;itj makes a fhew o£
Inftead of propofing his fentiments with a refuting them himfelfj

manly boldnefs, he infinuates them with the
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C H A.P. III.

Of the Conjlituiwi of the Roman Emplrcy in the jjge of

the AntoniTies.

CHAP. rTP^HE obvious definition of a monarchy feems to be that of a
III. I

^

' ,- > i (late, in which a fingle perfon, by whatfoever name he may

narchy. be cUflinguilhed, is intrufted with the execution of the laws, the

management of the revenue, and the command of the army. But,

unlefs public liberty is protected by intrepid and vigilant guardians,

the authority of fo formidable a magiftrate will foon degenerate into

defpotifm. The influence of the clergy, in an age of fuperftition,

might be ufefuUy employed to affert the rights of mankind ; but fo

intimate is the connexion between the throne and the altar, that the

banner of the church has very feldom been feen on the fide of the

people. A martial nobility and ftubborn commons, poflefTed of

arms, tenacious of property, and colledled into conftitutional affem-

blies, form the only balance capable of preferving a free conftitutiou

againll enterprifes of an afpiring prince.

Situation 'of Every barrier of the Roman conftitutiou had been levelled by the
'

' vaft ambition of the didlator ; every fence had been extirpated by

the cruel hand of the Triumvir. After the vidlory of Adium, the

fate of the Roman world depended on the will of Oftavianus, fur-

named Csfar, by his uncle's adoption, and afterwards Auguftus,

by the flattery of the fenate. The conquei^or was at the head of

forty-four veteran legions ', confcious of their own ftrength, and of

Ae weaknefs of the conftitution, habituated, during tv/enty years civil

' Orofuis, vi, 1 8.

war.
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war, to every a£t of blood and violence, and paffionately devoted

to the houfe of Caefar, from vvlience alone they had received, and

expedcd, tiie moft lavifli rewards. Tlie provinces, long opprefled

by the minifters of the republic, fighed for the government of a

fmgle perfon, who v/ould be the mafter, not the accomplice, of

thofe petty tyrants. The people of Rome, viewing, with a fecret

pleafure, the humiliation of the ariftocracv, demanded only bread

and public fhows ; and were fupplied with both by the liberal hani;!

of Auguflus. The rich and polite Italians, who had almoft univer-

i:illy embraced the phllofophy of Epicurus, enjoyed the prefent.

bleffings of eafe and tranquillity, and fuffered not the pleafmg dream

to be interrupted by the memory of their old tumultuous freedom.

"With its power, the fenate had loft its dignity ; many of the moft

noble families were extindl:. The republicans of fpirit and ability

had perifhed in the field of battle, or in the profcription. The door

of the aflembly had been defignedly left open, for a mixed multi-

tude of more than a thoufand perfons, who refledled difgrace upon

their rank, inftead of deriving honour from it \

The reformation of the fenate, was one of the firft fteps in which He re'bnr.s

Auguftus laid afide the tyrant, and profeffed himfelf the flither of '
'^

his country. He was eleded cenfor ; and, in concert with his

faithful Agrlppa, he exaniined the lift of the fenators, expelled a

few members, whofe vices or whofe obftinacy required a public

example, perfuaded near two hundred to prevent the fliame of an

expulfion by a voluntary retreat, raifed the qualification of a fena-

tor to about ten thoufand pounds, created a fufficient number of

Patrician families, and accepted for himfelf, the honourable title

of Prince of the Senate, which had always been beftowed, by the

cenfors, on the citizen the moft eminent for his honours and fervices \

^ Julius Csftr introduced fnldiers, (Iran- became flill more fcandalous after his death,

gers, and half-barbarians, into 'the fenate ^ Dion Caffius, 1. iii; p. 6^^. Suetonius

/Sueton. in Cxfar. c. 77. So.). The abufe in Augiift. c. i;5.

Vol. I. L ^ But
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CHAP. But whilft he thus reftored the dignity, he deflroyed the Inde-

( J- r pcndence of the fenate. The principles of a fre© conftitution

are irrecoverably loft, when the legiflative power is nominated by

the executive.

Refigns his Before an afTembly thus modelled and prepared, Auguftus pro-

power. nounced a ftudied oration, which diiplayed his patnotilm, and

difguifed his ambition. " He lamented, yet excufed, his paft

•' condudl. Filial piety had required at his hands the revenge of

" his father's murder ; the humanity of his own nature had fome-

" times given way to the ftern laws of neceflity, and to a forced

" connexion with two unworthy colleagues : as long as Antony

" lived, the republic forbad him to abandon her to a degenerate

" Roman, and a barbarian queen. He was now at liberty to

" fatisfy his duty and his inclination. He folemnly reftored the

*' fenate and people to all their ancient rights ; and wifhed only to

" mingle with the crowd of his fellow-citizens, and to fhare the

" bleflings which he had obtained for his country "."

Is prevailed It would require the pen of Tacitus (if Tacitus had affifted at

fume it under this aflembly) to defcribe the various emotions of the fenate ; thofe

Empercr^or that were fupprefted, and thofe that were affected. It was danger-

ous to truft the fmcerity of Auguftus ; to feem to diftruft it, was ftill

more dangerous. The refpedive advantages of monarchy and a

republic have often divided fpeculative inquirers ; the prefent great-

nefs of the Roman ftate, the corruption of manners, and the licence

of the foldiers, fupplied new arguments to the advocates of mo-

narchy ; and thefe general views of government were again warped

by the hopes and fears of each individual. Amidft this confuftori-

of fentiments, the anfwer of the fenate was unanimous and decifive.

Thev refufed to accept the refignation of Auguftus ; they conjured

•* Dion (1. liii. p. 698.) gives us a prolix have borrowed from Suetonius and Tacitus

and bomball fpeech on this great occafion. I the general language of Auguftus.

1 him

(xener.'.l.
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Mm not to tlefert tlie republic, which he had faved. After a de- CHAP.

6^

cent refiftance, the crafty tyrant fubmitted to the orders of the u

fenate ; and confented to receive the government of the provinces,

and the general command of the Roman armies, under the well-

known names of Proconsul and Imperator\ But he would

receive them only for ten years. Even before the expiration of

that period, he hoped that the wounds of civil difcord would

be completely healed, and that the republic, reftored to its prifline

health and vigour, would no longer require the dangerous inter-

pofition of fo extraordinary a magiftrate. The memory of this

comedy, repeated feveral times during the life of Auguftus, was

preferved to the laft ages of the empire, by the peculiar pomp with

which the perpetual monarchs of Rome always folemnized the tenth

years of their reign ^

Without any violation of the principles of the conftitution, the Power of the

general of the Roman armies might receive and exercife an au- nerals.

thority almoft defpotic over the foldiers, the enemies, and the

fubjedls of the republic. With. regard to the foldiers, the jealoufy

of freedom had, even from the earlieft ages of Rome, given way to

the hopes of conqueft, and a juft fenfe of military difcipline. The

dictator, or conful, had a right to command the fervice of the

Roman youth ; and to punifh an obftinate or cowardly difobedicnce

by the moll fevere and ignominious penalties, by ftriking the

offender out of the lift of citizens, by confifcating his propertv,

and by felling his perfon into flavery \ The moft facred rights of

freedom, ccnfii-med by the Porcian and Sempronian laws, were

' Impcratcr (from which we have derived anferors nfl'umed it in that fenfe, thev placed

Emperor) fignified under the republic no it after their name, and marked how often

more than general, and was emphatically be- they had taken it.

flowed by the foldiers, when on the field of ' Dion, I. liii. p. 703, Sec.

battle they proclaimed their viclorious leader ' Livy Epitom. 1. xiv. Valer. Maxim, vi. 3.

worthy of that title. AVhcn the Roman

L 2 ilifpendcd
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CHAP, fufpended by the military engagement. In his camp the ge-

^.
V

' neral exercifed an abfolute power of hfe and death ; his jurif-

didlion was not confined by any forms of trial, or rules of pro-

ceeding, and the execution of the fentence was immediate and with-

out appeal \ The choice of the enemies of Rome was regularly

decided by the legiflative authority. The moft important refolu-

tions of peace and war were ferioufly debated in the fenatc, and

folemnly ratified by the people. But when the arms of the legions

were carried to a great diftance from Italy, the generals afllimed the

liberty of diredling them againft whatever people, and in what-

ever manner, they judged moft advantageous for the public ferv'ice-

It was from the fuccefs, not from the juftice, of their enterprifes,

that they expected the honours of a triumph. In the ufe of vidtory,

efpecially after they were no longer controlled by the commiffioners

of the fenate, they exercifed the moft unbounded defpotifm. When
Pompey commanded in the eaft, he rewarded his foldiers, and

allies, dethroned princes, divided kingdoms, founded colonies,' and

diftributed the treafures of Mithridates. On his return to Rome,

he obtained, by a fingle aQ of the fenate and people, the univerfal

ratification of all his proceedings'. Such was the power over the

foldiers, and over the enemies of Rome, which was either granted

to, or aflumed by, the generals of the republic. They were, at

the fiime time, the governors, or rather monarchs, of the conquered

provinces, united the civil with the military charafter, adminiftered

'^ See in tlie viiith book of Livy, the con- guftus. Among the extraordinary ads of

iluftof Manlius Torquatus and Papirius Cur- power executed by the former, we may rci-

for. They violated the laws of nature and mark the foundation of twenty-nine cities,

humanity, but they afferted thofe of military and the diftribution of three or font roil-

difcipline ; and the people, who abhorred the lions fterling to his troops. The ratification

aftion, was obliged to refpeft the principle. of his a£ts met with fome oppofition and de-

9 By the lavilh but unconllrained fufFrages lays in the fenatq. See Plutarch, Appiaii,

of the people, Pompey had obtained a raili- Dion CafTius, and the f.rit book of the epif-

tary command fcarcely inferior to that of Au- ties to Atticus,

iufticc
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iuftlce as well as the finances, and exercifed both the executive and CHAP.
•'

III.

legiflative power of the ftate.

From what has been already obferved la the firft chapter of this Lieutenants

work, fome notion may be formed of the armies and provinces peror.

thus intrufted to the ruling hand of Auguftus. But as it was im-

polTible that he could perfonally command the legions of fo many

dillant frontiers, he was indulged by the fenatc, as Pompey had

already been, in the permiluon of devolving the execution of his

great office on a fufficient number of lieutenants. In rank and

authority thefe officers feemed not inferior to the ancient proconfuls

;

but their ftation was dependent and precarious. They received and

held their commiffions at the will of a fuperior, to whofe atifpicioiis

influence the merit of their ad:ions was legally attributed '°. Thev

were the reprefentatives of the emperor. The emperor alone was

the general of the republic, and his jurifdidion, civil as well as

military, extended over all the conqueils of Rome. It was fome

latisfaiflion, however, to the fenate, that he always delegated his

power to the members of their body. The Imperial lieutenants

were of conlular or praetorian dignity ; the legions were com-

manded by fenators,, and the prasfedure of Egypt was the only im-

portant truft committed to a Roman laiight.

"Within fix days after Auguftus had been compelled to accept fo Divifion ri

very liberal a grant, he refolved to gratify the pride of the fenate betweTnTh^T"

by an eafy facrifice. He reprefented to them, that they had en- the^fe^'t""'^

larged his powers, even beyond that degree which might be

E-equired by the melancholy condition of the times. They had not

permitted, him to refufe the laborious command of the armies and

'° Under the commonwealth, a triumph and religion, the triumph was referveJ to the
could only be claimed by the general, who emperor; and his moft fuccefsful lieutenants

was authorifed to take the Aufpices in the were fatisfied with fome marks of diKinaion,
name of the people. By an exaft confe- which, under the name of triumphal ho-
cjuence drawn from this principle of policy nours, were invented in their favour.

the
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CHAP, tiie frontiers : but he muft infift on beine; allowed to rcflore the
m. . ...

L -.- _f more peaceful and fecure provinces, to the mild adminiftration of

the civil magiftrate. In the divifion of the provinces, Auguftus

provided for his own power, and for the dignity of the republic.

The proconfuls of the fenate, particularly thofe of Afia, Greece,

and Africa, enjoyed a more honourable charadler than the lieute-

nants of the emperor, who commanded in Gaul or Syria. The

former were attended by liftors, the latter by foldiers. A law was

paifed, that wherever the emperor was prefent, his extraordinary

commifTion fliould fuperfede the ordinary jurifdiction of the governor,

a cuftom was introduced, that the new conquefts belonged to the

Imperial portion, and it was foon difcovered, that the authority of

the Prhice, the favourite epithet of Auguftus, was the fame in every

part of the empire.

The former In return for this imaginary concefTion, Auguftus obtained an

miHwrT
' important privilege, which rendered him mafter of Rome and

commsiid, i^^Ur Bv a dangei-ous exception to the ancient maxims, he was
and guards J J o r '

ill Rome authorized to preferve his military command, fupported by a

numerous body of guards, even in time of peace, and in the heart

of the capital. His command, indeed, was confined to thofe citi-

zens who were engaged In the fervice by the military oath ; but

fuch was the propenfity of the Romans to fervitude, that the oath

was voluntarily taken by the magiftrates, the fenators, and the

equeftrian order, till the homage of flattery was infenfibly converted

into an annual and folemn proteftation of fidelity.

Confularand Although Auguftus confidered a military force, as the firmeft

foundation, he wifely rejedled it, as a very odious inftrument, of

government. It was more agreeable to his temper, as well as to his

policy, to reign under the venerable names of ancient magiftracy,

and artfully to colledt, in his own perfon, all the fcattered rays of

civil jurifdicllon. With this view he permitted the fenate to con-

fer

tribunitian

powers
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fer upon him, for his life, the powers of the confular "^ and tri- C H a r.

bunitian offices ", which were, in the fame manner, continued to u- .^ .^

all his fucceflbrs. The confuls had fucceeded to the kings of Rome,

and reprefented the dignity of the (late. They fuperintended the

ceremonies of religion, levied and commanded the legions, gave

audience to foreign ambaffadors, and prcfided in the affemblies

both of the fenate and people. The general control of the finances

was intrufted to their care; and though they feldom had leifure to

adminifter juftice in perfon, they were confidered as the fupreme

guardians of law, equity, and the public peace. Such was their

ordinary jurifdidtion ; but whenever the fenate empowered the firfl

magillrate to confult the fafety of the commonwealth, he was raifed

by that degree above the laws, and exercifed, in the defence of

liberty, a temporary defpotifm ". The character of the tribunes

was, in every refpedl, different from that of the confuls. The

appearance of the former was modeft and humble ; but their perfons

were facred and Inviolable. Their force was fuited rather for op-

pofition than for adion. They were inftituted to defend the

opprefled, to pardon offences, to arraign the enemies of the people,

and, when they judged it neceffary, to flop, by a fingle word, the

whole machine of government. As long as the republic fub-

fifted, the dangerous influence, which either the conful or the

tribune might derive from their refpeftive jurifdidion, was di-

" Cicero (de Legibus, lii. 3.) gives the the facred rights of the tribunes and people

confular office the name oi Regia {mtefias

:

See his own Commentaries, de Bell. Civil. 1. i.

and Polybius (1. vi. c. 3.) obferves three pow- '^ Augullus exercifed nine annual conful-

ers in the Roman conftitution. The monar- fliips without interruption. He then mofl
chical was reprefented and exercifed by the artfully rcfufed that magiftracy as well as the

Confuls. diftatorlliip, abfented himfelf from Rome.
'* As the tribunitian power (diftinft from and waited till the fatal effefls of tumult and.

the annual office) was firfl; invented for the fa6lion forced the fenate to invell him with a

didlator Csfar (Dion, 1. xliv. p. 384.), we perpetual confulfhip. Auguftus, as well as

may eafily conceive, that it was given as a. liis iucceffors, affsfted, however, to conceal fc

reward for having fo nobly ."Jlerted, by arms, invidious a titl-e.

tninifhed
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mlniflied by feveral important reftridions. Their authority expired

•with the year in which they were eledled j the former office was di-

vided between two, the latter among ten perfons; and, as both in

their private and piibUc intereft they were averfe to each other, their

mutual conflids contributed, for the moft part, to ftrengthen rather

than to deftroy the balance of the conftitution. But when the con-

fular.and tribunitian powers were united, when they were vefted

for life in a fmgle perfon, when the general of the army was, at the

fame time, the minifter of the fenate and the reprefentative of the

Roman people, it was impollible to refift the exercife, nor was it eafy

to define the limits, of his imperial prerogative.

Imperial pre- To tliefc accumulated honours, the policy of Auguftus foon added

the fplendid as well as important dignities of fupreme pontiff, and

of cenfor. By the former he acquired the management of the

religion, and by the latter a legal infpedlion over the. manners and

fortunes, of the Roman people. If fo many diftindt and independ-

ent powers did not exadly unite with each other, the complaifance

of the fenate was prepared to fupply eveiy deficiency by the moft

ample and extraordinary conceflions. The emperors, as the firft

minifters of the republic, were exempted from the obligation and

penalty of many inconvenient laws : they were authorized to con-

voke the fenate, to make feveral motions in the fame day, to recom-

mend candidates for the honours of the ftate, to enlarge the bounds

of the city, to employ the revenue at their difcretion, to declare

peace and war, to ratify treaties ; and by a moft comprehenfive

claufe, tliey were empowered to execute whatfoever they fhould

judge advantageous to the empire, and agreeable to the majefty of

things private or public, human or divine '\

'•' See a fragment of a Decree of the Se- Auguftus, Tiberius, and CJaudius. This

Tiate, conferring on the emperor Vefpafian, curious and important monument is piibliflied

all the powers granted to his predeceflbrs, in Gruter's infcriptions. No. ccxlii.

When
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When all the various powers of executive government were ^ ^^^^^^
P«

committed to the Imperial ma^iflrate^ the ordinary magiftrates of ' .—-*

. . . ,
T'ls magjf-

the commonwealth languifhed in ohfcurity, without vigour, and trates.

almoft without bufuiefs. The names and forms of the ancient

adminiftration w^ere prefervcd by Auguftus with the raoft anxious

care. The ufual number of confuls, prsetors, and tribunes", were

annually inverted with their refpedive enfigns of office, and con-

tinued to difcharge fome of their leaft important fundions. Thcfe

honours ftill attracted the vain ambition of the Romans; and the

emperors themfelves, though invefted for life with the powers of the

confulfhip, frequently afpired to the title of that annual dignity,

which they condefcended to ihare with the rncfl illuftrious of their

fellow-citizens"*. In the eledion of thefe magiftrates, the people,

during the reign of Auguftus, were permitted to expofe all the in-

conveniencies of a wild democracy. That artful prince, inftead of

difcovering .the leaft fymptom of impatience, humbly folicited their

fufti'ages for himfelf or his friends, and fcrupuloufly pradifed all

the duties of an ordinary candidate ". But we may venture to

afcribe to his councils, the firft meafure of the fucceeding reign, bv

which, the eledions were transferred to the fenate". The ai-

'5 Two confuls were created on the Ca- of the confulfliip. The virtuous princes were

lends of January ; but in the courle of the moderate in the purfuit, and e.xact in the dif-

year others were fubftituted in their places, charge of it. Trajan revived the ancient

till the annual number feems to have amount- oath, and fwore before the conful's tribunal,

ed to no lefs than twelve. The prstors were that he would obferve the laws (Plin. Pane-

ufually fixteen or eighteen (Lipfius in Ex'curf. gyic. c. 64.).

D. ad Tacit. Annal. 1. i.). I h.-ive not men- " Quoties Magiftratuum Comitiis interef-

tioncd the ^diles or Quxftors. Officers of fet, Tribus cum candidatis fuis circuibat:

the police or revenue eafily adapt themielves fupplicabatquemore folemni. Ferebat et ipfe

to any form of government. In the time of fuitragium in tribubus, ut unus e populo.

Nero, the tribunes legally pofiefTed the right Suetonius in Auguft. c. 56.

of intercejjloji, though it might be dangerous 'S Turn primum Comitia e campo ad pa.

to exercife it (Tacit. Annal. xvi. z6.). In tres tranflata fiint. Tacit. Annal. i. 15. The
the time of Trajan, it was doubtful whether word primum feems to allude to fome faint

the tribunefhip was an office or a name (Plin. and unfuccefsful efforts, which were made to-

Epift. i. 23.). wards reftoring them to the people.
" The tyrants themfelves were ambitious

Vol. I. M fembUes
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CHAP, femblles of the people were for ever aboliflied, and the emperors

\ y < were dehvered from a dangerous mukitude, who, without reftoring

liberty, might have difturbed, and perhaps endangered, the eftabhlli-

cd government.

The fenate. By declaring themfelves the protedlors of the people, Marius and

Cxfar had fubverted the conftitution of their country. But as foon

as the fenate had been humbled and difarmed, fuch an affembly, con-

fifting of five or fix hundred perfons, was found a much more tracta-

ble and ufeful inftrument of dominion. It was on the dignity of

the fenate, that Auguftus and his fucceflbrs founded their new em-

pire; and they affeded, on every occafion, to adopt the language

and principles of Patricians. In the adminiftration of their own

powers, they frequently confulted the great national council, and

fcemed to refer to its decifion the moft important concerns of peace

and war. Rome, Italy, and the internal provinces were fubjedt to

the immediate jurifdid:ion of the fenate. With regard to civil ob-

jects, it was the fupreme court of appeal; with regard to criminal

matters, a tribunal, conftituted for the trial of all offences that were

committed by men in any public ftation, or that affedted the peace

and majefty of the Roman people. The exeixife of the judicial

power became the moft frequent and ferious occupation of the fenate

;

and the important caufes that were pleaded before them, afforded

a laft refuge to the fpirit of ancient eloquence. As a council of

ftate, and as a court of juftice, the fenate pofTelTed very confiderable

prerogatives; but in its legiflative capacity, in which it was fup-

pofed virtually to reprefent the people, the rights of fovereignty

were acknowledged to refide in that affembly. Every power was

derived from their authority, every law was ratified by their fanc-

tion. Their regular meetings were held oa three ftated days in

every month, the Calends, the Nones, and the Ides. The de-

hates were conduiSled with decent freedom ; and the emperors

themfelves,
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themfelves, who elorled In the name of fenators, fat, voted, and chap..... > J >
jjj

divided with their equals. v__—v.»_>/

To refume, in a few words, the fyftem of the Imperial govern- General idea

ment; as it was inftituted by Auguftus, and maintained by thole
ria/fyfte'llf.'^'

princes who underftood their own interefl and that of the people.

It may be dclhied an abfolute monarchy dilguifed by the forms of a

commonwealth. The mafters of the Roman world furrounded their

throne with darknefs, concealed their irreliftible ftrength, and hum-

bly profefled themfelves the accountable minifters of the fenate,

whofe fupreme decrees they di£lated and obeyed'*.

The face of the court correfponded with the forms of the admini- Court of the

ilration. The emperors, if we except thofe tyrants whofe capricious
e"'?"'^"-

folly violated every law of nature and decency, difdained that pomp
and ceremony which might offend their countrymen, but could

add nothing to their real power. In all the offices of life, they af-

fected to confound themfelves with their fubjefts, and maintained

with them an equal intercourfe of vifits and entertainments. Their

habit, their palace, their table, were fuited only to the rank of an

opulent fenator. Their family, however numerous or fplcndid,

was compofed entirely of their domeftic flaves and freedmen ''.

Auguflus or Trajan would have blufhed at employing the meaneft

of the Romans In thofe menial offices, which, in the houfehold and

bedchamber of a limited monarch, are fo eagerly folicited by the

proudeft nobles of Britain.

•9 Dion CafTius (1. Hii. p. 703— 714.) has «V !ege Regia ; printed at Leyden, in the year

given a very loofe and partial fketch of the I73i. Gravina de Imperio Romano, p. 473
Imperial fyftem. To illuftrate and often to — 544 of his Opufcula, Maffei Verona Illuf-

correft him, I have meditated Tacitus, exa- trata, p. i. p. 24;, &c.

mined Suetonius, and confulted the follow- " A weak prince will always be governed

jng moderns : the Abbe de la Bleterie, in the by his domeftics. The power of flaves aggra-

Memoires de I'Academie des Infcriptions, vated the fhame of the Romans; and the fe-

tom. xix. xxi. xxiv, xxv. xxvii. Beaufort, nate paid court to a Pallas or a Narci/Fus.

Republique Romaine, tom. i. p. 255— 275. There is a chance that a modern favourite

The Diflertations of Noodt and Gronovius, may be a gentleman.

M 2 The
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Deification.

c H^A P. "phe deification of tlie emperors" is the only inftance In

which they departed from their accuftomed prudence and mo-

defty. The Afiatic Greeks were the firft inventors, the fuc-

cefibrs of Alexander the firft objeQs, of this fervlle and im-

pious mode of adulation. It was eafily transferred from the kings

to the governors of Afia; and the Roman magiftrates very fre-

quently were adored as provincial deities, with the pomp of altars

and temples, of feftivals and facrifices". It was natural that the

emperors fhould not refufe what the proconfuls had accepted; and

the divine honours which both the one and the other received

from the provinces, attefted rather the defpotifm than the fer-

vitude of Rome. But the conquerors foon Imitated the vanquifhed

nations in the arts of flattery; and the imperious fpirit of the firft

Csfar too eafily confented to aflTume, during his life-time, a place

among the tutelar deities of Rome. The milder temper of his

fuccefibr declined fo dangerous an ambition, wTiich was never after-

wards revived, except by the madnefs of Caligula and Domitian.

Auguftus permitted indeed fome of the provincial cities to ere£t tem-

ples to his honour, on condition that they fhould aflociate the wor-

(liip of Rome with that of the fovereign ; he tolerated private

fuperftition, of which he might be the objed " ; but he contented

hlmfelf with being revered by the fenate and people in his human

charader, and wifely left to his fucceffor, the care of his public

deification. A regular cuftom was introduced, that on the deceafe

of every emperor who had neither lived nor died like a tyrant, the

fenate by a folemn decree fliould place him in the number of the

^' See a treatife of Vandale de Con- gault in the firft volume of the Academy
iecratione Principium. It would be eafier of Infcriptions.

for me to copy, than it has been to ^^ Jurandafque tuum per nomen ponimus

verify, the quotations of that learned aras, fjys Horace to the emperor Tiimfelf,

Dutchman and Horace was well acquainted with the

^^ See a diflertation of the Abbe Men- court of Auguftus.

gods:
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gods: and the ceremonies of his Apotheofis were blended with CHAP.
thofeofhis funeral. This legal, and as it fhould feem, injudicious , -^- _f

profanation, fo abhorrent to our ftridlcr principles, was received

with a very faint murmur^*, by the eafy nature of Polytheifm

;

but it was received as an inftitution, not of religion but of policv..

We fhould difgrace the virtues of the Antonincs, by comparing

them with the vices of Hercules or Jupiter. Even the character of

Ca^far or Auguftus were far fuperior to thofe of the popular deities.

But it was the misfortune of the former to live in an enlightened

age, and their adions were too faithfully recorded to admit of

fuch a mixture of fable and myftery, as the devotion of the vulgar

requires. As foon as their divinity was eflablifhed by law, it funk

into oblivion, without contributing either to their own fame, or to

the dignity of fucceeding princes.

In the confideration of the Imperial government, we have fre- Titles of ^«*

quently mentioned the artful founder, under his well-known title
c'^1',.^"'^

of Auguftus, which was not however conferred upon him, till the

edifice was almoft completed. The obfcure name of Odlavianu?,,

he derived from a mean family, in the little town of Arlcia. It

was ftained with the blood of the profcription ; and he was defu-

ous, had it been poflible, to erafe all memory of his former life.

The illuftrious fumame of Csefar, he had aflumed, as the adopted

fon of the di(£latorj but he had too much good fenfe, either to hope

to be confounded, or to wifli to be compared, with that extraordi-

nary man. It was propofed in the fenate, to dignify their minifter

with a new appellation : and after a very ferious difcuffion, that

of Auguftus was chofen among feveral others, as being the moft

expreflive of the character of peace and fandity, which he uni-

** See Cicero in Philippic, i. 6. Julian of Lucan, but it is a patriotic, nether than

in Ca;faribus. Inque Deum templis jurabit a devout indignation.

Roma per umbras, is the indignant expreffion

formly
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CHAP, formly afieded "\ Augujlus was therefore a perfonal, Cafar a

^_. -.—,,' family diftindtion. The former fliould naturally have expu-ed with

the prince on whom it was beflowed ; and however the latter was

diffufed by adoption and female alliance, Nero was the laft prince

who could allege any hereditary claim to the honours of the Julian

line. But, at the time of his death, the practice of a century had

infeparably conned:ed thofe appellations with the Imperial dignity,

and they have been preferved by a long fucceflion of emperors,

Romans, Greeks, Franks, and Germans, from the fall of the re-

public to the prefent time. A diftindlion was, however, foon intro-

duced. The facred title of Auguftus was always referved for the

monarch, whilft the name of Csefar was more freely communicated

to his relations; and, from the reign of Hadrian, at leaft, was ap-

propriated to the fecond perfon in the ftate, who was confidered as

the prefumptive heir of the empire.

Charafter The tender refpedl of Auguftus for a free conftitution which he

.cf'^Au°'uiUis.
^^^''^ deftroyed, can only be explained by an attentive confideration

of the charadler of that fubtle tjTant. A cool head, an unfeeling

heart, and a cowardly difpofition, prompted him, at the age of

nineteen, to affume the mafk of hypocrify, which he never after-

wards laid afide. With the iame hand, and probably with the fame

temper, he figned the profcription of Cicero, and the pardon of

Cinna. His virtues, and even his vices, were artificial ; and

according to the various diftates of his intereft, he was at firft the

enemy, and at lail the father, of the Roman world'*. When he

framed the artful fyftem of the Imperial authority, his moderation

^' Dion Caflius, I. lili. p. yio, with the 309.). This image employed by Julian, in

curious annotations of Rcymar. his ingenious fiilion, is juft and elegant ; but

^° As Oiflavianus advanced to the banquet when he confiders this change of charadler

of the Csfars, his colour changed like that as real, and afcribes it to the power of phi-

of the Camelion; pale at firll, then red, af- lofophy; he does too much honour to phi-

terwards black, he at laft afTursed the mild lofophy, and to Odtavianus.

livfry of Venus and the Graces (Cxfars, p.

was
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was infpired by his fears. He wifhed to deceive the people by CHAP,
an image of civil liberty, and the armies by an image of civil \. ..^ j

government.

I. The death of Casfar was ever before his eyes. He had laviflied image of li-

wealth and honours on his adherents; but the moft favoured friends people.

of his uncle were in the number of the confpirators. The fidelity

of the legions might defend his authority againft open rebellion ; but

their vigilance could not fecure his perfon from the dagger of a deter-

mined republican ; and the Romans who revered the memory of

Brutus", would applaud the imitation of his virtue. Ca:far had

provoked his fate, as much by the oftentation of his power, as by

his power itfelf. The conful or the tribune might have reigned in

peace. The title of King had armed the Romans againft his life.

Auguftus was fenfible that mankind is governed by names j nor was

he deceived in his expectation, that the fenate and people would

fubmit to flavery, provided they were refpe£lfully aflured, that they

ftill enjoyed their ancient freedom. A feeble fenate and enervated

people cheerfully acquiefced in the pleafmg illufion, as long as it

was fupported by the virtue, or by even the prudence, of the fuc-

ceffors of Auguftus. It was a motive of felf-prefervation, not a prin-

ciple of liberty, that animated the confpirators againft Caligula, Nero,

and Domitian. They attacked the perfon of the tyrant, without

aiming their blow at the authority of the emperor.

There appears. Indeed, oni; memorable occafion, in which the Attempt of

fenate, after feventy years of patience, made an ineffedual attempt ^Y
'^^

h^"^

to reaftume its long forgotten rights. When the throne was va- •^5*''^ of Ca-
ligula,

cant by the murder of Caligula, the confuls convoked that aflembly

la the Capitol, condemned the memory of the Ciefars, gave the

watch-word liberty to the few cohorts who faintly adhered to their

" Two centuries after the eftablifhment of recommends the charafter of Brutus asaper-

cioaarchy, the emperor Marcus Antoninu$ feft model of Roman virtue.

ftandard.
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ftandai-d, and during eight and forty hours aded as the Independ-

ent chiefs of a free commonwealth. But while they deliberated,

the Praetorian guards had refolved. The ftupid Claudius, brother

of Germanicus, was already in their camp, invefted with the Im-

perial purple, and prepared to fupport his eledion by arms. The

dream of liberty was at an end; and the fenate awoke to all the

horrors of inevitable fervitude. Deferted by the people, and threat-

ened by a military force, that feeble affembly was compelled to ratify

the choice of the Praetorians, and to embrace the benefit of an

amnefty, which Claudius had the prudence to offer, and the gene-

rofity to obferve ".

Image of go- II. The infolence of the armies infpii-ed Auguflus with fears of

tlie'amks!"' ^ ^^^^^ "^°^^ alarming nature. The defpair of the citizens could

only attempt, what the power of the foldiers was, at any time, able

to execute. How precarious was his own authority over men whom
he had taught to violate every focial duty! He had heard their

feditious clamours ; he dreaded their calmer moments of refleftioru

One revolution had been purchafed by immenfe rewards; but a

fecond revolution might double thofe rewards. The troops pro-

feiTed the fondeft attachment to the houfe of Cxfar ; but the at-

tachments of the multitude are capricious and inconftant. Au-

guflus furniTioned to his aid, whatever remained in thofe fierce

minds, of Roman prejudices; enforced the rigour of difcipline by

the fandion of law; and interpofmg the Eiajefty of the fenate, be-

tv»-een the emperor and the army, boldly claimed their allegiance,

as the firft magiftrate of the republic'''.

''^
It ii much to be Regretted, that we have of difcipline. After the civil wars, he drop-

lofl the part of Tacitus, which treated of that ped the endearing name of Fellow-Soldiers,

tranfaftion. We are forced to content our- and called them only Soldiers (Sueton. in

felves with the popular rumours of Jofephus, Auguft. c. 25.)- See the ufe Tiberius made

and the imperfeil hints of Dion and Sue- of the fenate in the mutiny of the Pannonian

tonius. legions (Tacit. Annal. i.).

".' Auguftus rellored the ancient feverity

During
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During a long period of two hundred and twenty years, from CHAP,

tire eflabliflmient of this artful fyftcm to the death of Commodus, ^ ,

—

^
, 1 . , ,• • Their obe«
the dangers niherent to a military government were, in a great dicncc.

meafure, fufpended. The foldiers were feldom roufed to that

fatal fenfe of their own ftrength, and of the weaknefi of the civil

authority, which was, before and afterwards, productive of fuch

dreadful calamities. Caligula and Domitian were affaflinated in

their palace by their own domeftics : the convulfions which agitated

Rome on the death of the former, were confined to the walls of tlie

city. But Nero involved the whole empire in his ruin. In the

fpace of eighteen months, four princes periihed by the fword ; and

the Roman world w^as fliaken by the fury of the contending armies.

Excepting only this fhort, though violent, eruption of military

licence, the two centuries from Auguflus to Commodus pafled away

tinftained with civil blood, and undifturbed by revolutions. The
emperor was eledted by the authority of the fcnatc and the confcjit

of thefoldiers ^°. The legions refpeded their oath of fidelity
; and

it requires a minute infpeftion of the Roman annals to dilcover

three inconfiderable rebellions, which M^ere all fuppreffed in a few

months, and without even the hazard of a battle ^'.

In eledive monarchies, the vacancy of the throne is a moment Defignatlon

big with danger and mifchief The Roman emperors defirous to
^**'"<="'^*^'"'

fpare the legions that interval of fufpenfe, and the temptation of an

irregular choice, invefted their defigned fucceffor with fo large a fliare

of prefent power, as fliould enable him, after their deceafe to

'' Thefe words feem to have been the the third, Avidius Caffius, in the rejo-n of
conllitutional language. See Tacit. Annal. M. Antoninus. The two lall reigned but a
xi"- 4- -few months, and were cut off by their own

'' Thefirftwas Camillus Scribonianus,who adherents. W'e may obferve, that boih Ca-
took up arms in Dalmatia againft CLvadius, milliis and Cadius coloured their ambition
and was deferted by his own troops in five with the defign of rcfloring the republic; a
days. The fecond, L. Antonius, in Ger- talk, faid Catlius, peculiarly referved for his
jiiany, who rebelled againll Domitian ; and name and family.

VpL. L N aflbme
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Of Tiberius.

Of Titus.

aflume tlie remainder, without fufferlng the empire to perceive, the

change of mafters. Thus Auguftus, after all his fairer profpefts

had been fnatched from him by untimely deaths, refled his laft

hopes on Tiberius, obtained for his adopted fon the cenforial and

tribunitian powers, and dilated a law, by which the future prince

was invefted with an authority equal to his own, over the provinces

and the armies '% Thus Vefpafian fubdued the generous mind of

his eldeft fon. Titus was adored by the eaftern legions, which,

under his command, had recently atchieved the conquefl of Judxa.

His power was dreaded, and, as his virtues were clouded by the in-

temperance of youth, his defigns were fufpe£led. Inftead of liften-

ing to fuch unworthy fufpicions, the prudent monarch aflbciated

Titus to the full powers of the Imperial dignity ; and the gi-ateful

fon ever approved himfelf the humble and faithful minifter of fo in-

dulgent a father ".

The race of The good fenfe of Vefpafian engaged him indeed to embrace every

M'^ddTe^FL- meafure that might confirm his recent and precarious elevation..

vian family, ^he military oath, and the fidelity of the troops, had been confe-

crated, by the habits of an hundred years, to the name and family

of the Cxfars : and although that family had been continued only by

the fiditious rite of adoption, the Romans ftill revered,, in the perfon

of Nero, the grandfon of Germanicus, and the lineal fucceffor of

Auguftus. It was not without reludliance and remorfe, that the

Praetorian guards had been perfuaded to abandon the caufe of the

tyrant '*. The rapid downfal of Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, taught

the armies to confider the emperors as the creatures of their will,,

and the inftruments of their licence. The birth of Vefpafian was.

mean ; his grandfather had been a private foldier, his father a

'* Velleius Paterciilus, 1. ii. c. 121. Sueton, '* This idea is frequently and flrongly

in Tiber, c. 20. inculcated by Tacitus. See Hill. i. 5- 16.

^^ Sueton. in Tit. c. 6. Plin. in Prsefat. ii. 76.

liift. Natur.

petty
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petty officer of the revenue "; his own merit had raifed him, in an C H A P.

advanced age, to the empire; but his merit was rather ufeful than ' ,

—

^
fhining, and his virtues v/ere difgraccd by a ftriil and even fordid

parfirnony. Such a prince confuhed his true intereft by the aflbci-

a'tion of a fon, whofe more fplendid and amiable charadler might

turn the public attention, from the obfcure origin, to the future

glories of the Flavian houfe. Under the mild adminlftration of

Titus, the Roman world enjoyed a tranfient felicity, and his beloved

memory ferved to protedl, above fifteen years, the vices of his brother

Domitian.

Nerva had fcarcely accepted the purple from the afTaffins of Do- ^ ^ g_

mitian, before he difcovered that his feeble age was unable to ftem Adoption
' ° and characler

the torrent of public diforders, which had multiplied under the long of Trajan,

tyranny of his predeceflbr. His mild difpofition was refpedted by

the good ; but the degenerate Romans required a more .vigorous

character, whofe juflicc lliould ftrike terror into the guilty. Though

he had feveral relations, he fixed his choice on a flranger. He
adopted Trajan, then about forty years of age, and who com-

manded a powerful army in the Lower Germany ; and immediately,

by a decree of the fenate, declared him his colleague and fucceflbr

in the empire '^ It is fmcerely to be lapiented, that whilft we are a. D. gS.

fatigued with the difguftful relation of Nero's crimes and follies,

we are reduced to colletft the a(i!lions of Trajan from the glimmer-

ings of an abridgment, or the doubtful light of a panegyric.

There remains, however, one panegyric far removed beyond the

fufpicion of flattery. Above two hundred and fifty years after the

death of Trajan, the fenate, in pouring out the cuftomary accla-

mations on the acceffion of a new emperor, wiflied that he might

furpafs the felicity of Auguftus, and the virtue of Trajan ".

3' The emperor Vefpafian, with his ufual '* Dion, 1. Ixviii. p. 1121. Plin. Secund.

good fenfe, laughed at the Genealogifts, who in Panegyric.

deduced his family from Flavius.the founder of 37 Pelicior Augufto, melior Tr.ajano.
Reate(his native country),and one of the com- Eutrop. viii. c.

panions ofHercules. Suet, in Vefpafian. c. 1 2.

N 2 We
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^
^ui^

^'' ^^^^ "^'^^ readily believe, tliat tlie father of his country hcTitatecl-

«

—

-^^—» whether he ought to intrull the various and doubtfid character of his-
A. D. 117. .

Of Hadrian, kinfmau Hadrian with fovereign power. In his laft moments, the

arts of the emprefs Plotina either fixed the irrefohition of Trajan, or

boldly fuppofed a fidtitious adoption ''
; the truth of which could not

be fafely difputed, and Hadrian was peaceably acknowledged as his

lawful fuccefibr. Under his reign, as has been already mentioned^

the empire flourifhed in peace and profperity. He encouraged the

arts, reformed the laws,, afTcrted military difcipline, and vifited all

his provinces in perfon. His vaft and a£tive genius was equally

Aiited to the niofl enlarged views, and the minute details of civil;

policy. But the ruling paffions of his foul were curiofity and?

vanity. As they prevailed, and as they were attracted by different

objedls, Hadrian was, by turns, an excellent prince, a ridiculous

fophift, and a jealous tyrant. The general tenor of his condu(Sb

deferved pr^ife for its equity and moderation. Yet in the firft days-

ef his reign, he put to djeath. four confular fenators, his perfonal

enemies, and men who had been judged worthy of empire ; and the.

tedioufnefs of a painful illnefs rendered him, at laft, peevifh and

cruel. The fenate doubted whether they fliould pronounce him a

god or a tyrant ; and the honours decreed to his: memory were.

granted to, the prayers of the pious Antonrnus ^\

. , . r The caprice of Hadrian influenced his choice of a fucceflori-
Aaoption or -t^

the eider and ^ftej; revolving iu hiii mind feveral men of diftinguiflied merit^
younger
Verus. whom he efteemed and hated, he adopted iElius Verus, a gay and"

voluptuous nobleman, recommended by uncommon beauty to the

lover of Antinous *". But whilft Hadrian was delighting- himfelf

witli

'^ Dion (1. Ixix. p. 1249.) affirms the h-as maintained, that Hadrian wa^ called ta

whole to have been a fiftion, on the aathority the certain hope of the empire, during the

of his father, wlio being governor of the lifetime of Trajan.

province where Trajan died,. had very good ^' Dion (1. Ixx. p. 1 171 ). Aurel. Viaor,

opportunities of fifting this myfterious tranf- *° The deification of Antinous, his medals,

adion. Yet Dod\vell(rra£ka. Camden. :xvii.)' fta.tues, temples, city, oracles, and confiel-

lationi.
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With his OAvn. applaufe, and the acckimations of the foldicrs, whofe ^ ^^^^
^'•

conient had heen fecured by an hiimeiife donative,, the new Cffifar" v ^--.«#.

was raviflied from his embraces by au untimely death. He left-

only one fon. Hadrian commended the boy to the gratitude of the

Antonines. He was adopted by Pius; and, on the acccffion of

Marcus was invefted with an equal fhare of fovereign power.

Amon"- the many vices of this younger Verus, he poffelTed one

viitue • a dutiful reverence for his wifer colleague, to whom he

willingly abandoned the ruder cares of empire. The philofophic

emperor diffembled his follies, lamented his early death, and call a-

decent veil over his memory.-

As foon as Hadrian's paffion was either gratified or difippointed, Adoption sf

he refolved to deferve the thanks of pofterity, by placing the moft
[ol[^g°^

"'^

exalted merit on the Roman throne. His difcerning eye eafily

difcovered a fenator about fifty years of age,, blamelefs in all the

offices of life, and a youth of about feventeen, whofe riper years

opened the fair profpe£t of every virtue : the elder of thefe was

declared the fon and fucceflbr of Hadrian, on condition, however,,

that he himfelf fhould immediately adopt the younger. The two

Antonines (for it is of them that we are now fpeaking) governed the

Roman world forty-two years, with the fame invariable fpirit of A. D. 138—

-

•vvifdom and virtue. Although Pius had two fons '*', he preferred

the welfare of Rome to the intereft of his family, gave his daughter.

Fauftina in marriage to young Marcus, obtained from the fenate

the trlbunitian and proconfular powers, and with a noble difdain,

or rather ignorance of jealoufy,. affociated him to all the labours of

Istion, are well known, and flill dinionour *' Hid. Auguft. p; 13. Aurelius Vidor
the memory of Hadrian. Yet we may re- in Fpitom.

mark, that of the firll fifteen emperors, Clau- *' Without the help of medals and in-

diui was the only one whofe tafte in- love was fcriptions, we fhould be ignorant of this

eniirely correft. For the honours of Anti- faft, fo honourable to the memory of
nous, fee Spanheim, Commentaire far les Pius.-

.Cwfars de Julien, p_. 80.

governments

I«0.
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Charafter

and reign of

.Pius.

Of Marcus.

government. Marcus, on the other hand, revered the character of

his bencfaftor, loved him as a parent,, obeyed him as his fove-

reign '^\ and, after he was no more, regulated his own adminiftra-

tion by the example and maxims of his predeceflbr. Their united

reigns are poffibly the only period of hiftory in which the happinefs

of a great people was the fole objeft of government.

Titus Antoninus Pius has been jullly denominated a fecond Numa.

The fame love of religion, jufcice, and peace, was the diftinguifhing

charafteriftic of both princes. But the fituation of the latter opened

a much larger field for the exercife of thofe virtues. Numa could

only prevent a few neighbouring villages from plundering each

other's harvefts. Antoninus diffufed order and tranquillity over the

greateft part of the earth. His reign is marked by the rare advan-

tage of furnifhing very few materials for hiftoiy ; which is, indeed,

little more than the regifter of the crimes, follies and misfortunes

of mankind* In private life, he was an amiable, as well as a good

man. The native fimplicity of his virtue was a ftranger to vanity

or affedation. He enjoyed, with moderation, the conveniencies of

his fortune, and the innocent pleafures of fociety **
; and the be-

nevolence of his foul difplayed itfelf in a cheerful ferenity of

temper.

The virtue of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus was of a feverer and

more laborious kind *'. It was the well-earned harvefl of many a

*5 During th« twenty-three years of Pius's

reign, Marcus was only two niglits abf-nt

from the palace, and even thofe were at dif-

ferent times. Hill. Auguft. p. 25.

* He was fond of the theatre, .ind not in-

fenfible to the charms of the fair fex. Marcus

Antoninus, i. 16. Hiit. Auguft. p. 20, 21.

Julian in Cafar.

' The enemies of Marcus charged him

with hypocrify, and with a want of that

/Implicity which diftinguilhed Pius and even

Verus (Hift. Aug. 6. 34.). This fufpicion,

unjuftas it was, may kxvt to account for the

fuperior applaufe bellowed upon perfonal qua-

lifications, in preference to the focial virtues.

Even Marcus Antoninus has been called a

hypocrite ; but the wildeft fcepticifm never

in nuated that Cxfar might poffibly be a

coward, or Tully a fool. Wit and valour

are qualifications more eafily afcertained,

than humanity or the Jove of juftice.

learned
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learned conference, of many a patient ledure, and many a midnight

lucubration- At the age of twelve years he embraced the rigid

fyftem of the Stoics, which taught liim to fubmit his body to his

mind, his paflions to his reafon ; to confider virtue as the only

good, vice as the only evil, all things external, as things in-

different **^ His meditations, compofed in the tumult of a camp,

are ftill extant ; and he even condefcended to give leffons of philo-

fophy, in- a more public manner, than was perhaps confiflent with

the modefty of a fage, or the dignity of an emperor *\ But his

life was the nobleft commentary on the precepts of Zeno. He was

fevere to himfelf, indulgent to the imperfedion of others, juft and

beneficent to all mankind. He regretted that Avidius Caffius, who
excited a rebellion in Syria, had difappointed him, by a voluntary

death, of the pleafure of converting an enemy into a friend ; and he-

juftified the fincerity of that fentiment, by moderating the zeal of

the fenate againft the adherents of the traitor *'- War he detefled,.

as the difgrace and calamity of human nature ; but when the necef-

fity of a juft defence called upon him to take up arms, he readily

expofed his perfon to eight winter campaigns, on the frozen banks

of the Danube, the feverity of which was at laft fatal to the weak-

nefs of his conftitution. His memory was revered by a grateful,

pofterity, and above a century after his death, many perfons pre-

ferved the image of Marcus Antoninus among thofe of their houfe—

hold gods *'.

** Tacitus has charaftcrized, in a few againU the Germans, he read ledlures of phi-
words, the priiicip'es of the portico : Doc- lofophy to the Romnn people, during three
tores fapientia fecutus dt. qui fola bona qu® days. He had already done the fame in the
honefta, mala tantam qua; tuipia ; poten- citi-^s of Greece and Afia. HiiL Auguft, in
tiam, nobilitatem, caeteraque extra aninium, Caflio, c. 3.

neque bonis nequs laalis adiiumerant. Tacit. *' Dion, 1. Ixxi. p. 1190. Hift. Auguft.
Hill. iv. c;. in Avid. Caflio.

' Before he went on the fecond expedition *» Hifl. Auguft. in Marc. Antonin. c. iS.

l: IfT
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C H A P. If a man were called to fix the period in the hiftory of the world;

v_: ' during which the condition of the human race was moft happy and

tiic Romans, profperous, he would, without hefitation, name that which elapfed

fi-om the death of Domitian to the acceffion of Coramodus. The

vaft extent of the Roman .empire was governed by abfolute power,

under the guidance of virtue and wifdom. The armies were

reftrained by the firm but gentle hand of four fucceffive emperors,

whofe charaders and authority commanded involuntary refpect. The

forms of the civil adminiftration were carefully preferved by Nerva,

Trajan, Hadrian, and the Antonlnes, who delighted in the image

of liberty, and were pleafed with confidering themlclves as the

accountable miniflers of the laws. Such princes deferved the

honour of reftoring the republic, had the Romans of their days

been capable of ejijoying a rational freedom.

The labours of thefe monarchs were over-paid by the immenfe
Its precarious

jiature, reward that infeparably waited on their fuccefs; by the honeft

pride of virtue, and by the exquifite delight of beholding the

general happinefs of whicK they were the authoi's. A juft, but

melancholy refledion embittered, however, the noblefl: of hu-

man enjoyments. They mull often have recolleded the inftability

of a happinefs which depended on the character of a fmgle man.

The fatal moment was perhaps approaching, when fome licentious

youth, or fome jealous tyrant, would abufe, to the deftrudkion,

that abfolute power, which they had exerted for the benefit

of their people. The ideal reflraints of the fenate and the laws

might lerve to difpiay the virtues, but could never correct the

vices, of the emperor. The military force was a blind and irre-

fiftlble inftrument of opprcJTion ; and the corruption of Roman

manners woukl always fupply flatterers eager to applaud, and mi-^

aiifters prep,ared to ferve, the fear or the avarice, the lull or the

<yuelty, of their mailers.

4 Theft
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Thefe gloomy apprelienfions had been already juriiiied by the ex- ^ ^^ ^ ^•

perience of the Romans. The annals of the emperors exhibit a ftrong < .. »

and various pi£ture of human nature, which we fhould vainly feek Tiberius,

among the mixed and doubtful chara(n:ers of modern hiftory. In the Ner!f "a^n'd

condudt of thofc monarchs we may trace the utmofl: lines of vice and Domuian.

virtue ; the moft exalted perfedtion, and the meaneft degeneracy of

our own fpecies. The golden age of Trajan and the Antoiiines had

been preceded by an age of iron. It is almoft fuperfluous to enu-

merate the unworthy fucceflbrs of Auguflus. Their unparalleled

vices, and the fplendid theatre on which they were adted, have laved

them froni oblivion. The dark unrelenting Tiberius, the furious

Caligula, the feeble Claudius, the profligate and cruel Nero, the

beaftly Vitellius ^°, and the timid inhuman Domitian, are condemned

to everlafting infamy. During fourfcore years (excepting only the

lliort and doubtful refpite of Vefpafian's reign ^') Rome groaned

beneath an unremitting tyranny, which exterminated the ancient

families of the republic, and was fatal to almofl every virtue, and

every talent, that arofe in that unhappy period.

Under the reign of thefe monfters, the flavery of the Romans Peculiar mi-

was accompanied with two peculiar circumftances, the one oc- Romanslm-

cafioned by their former liberty, the other by their extenfive con- '^'^'^ ^'^^"' '>'"

quells, which rendered their condition more completely wretched

than that of the viiStims of tyranny in any other age or country.

From thefe caufes were derived, i . The exquifite fenfibility of the

^° Vitellius confumed in mere eating, at " tia, futura, pari oblivione dimiferat. Atquc

leaft fix millions of our money, iri about feven " ilium nemore Aricino defidcm et marcen-

months. It is not eafy to exprefs his vices " tern, &c." Tacit. Hill. iii. 36. ii. 95.

with dignity, or even decency. Tacitus Sueton. in Vitell. c. 13. Dion Caflius, I.

faitly calls him a hog; but it is by fubftitut- Ixv. p. 1062.

ing to a coarfe word a very fine image. "At '" The execution of Helvidius Prifcus, and
" Vitellius, umbraculis hortorum abditus, of the virtuous Eponina, difgraced the reign

" ut igna-va animalia, quibus fi cibum fug- ofVefpafian.

" geras jacent torpentque, pr.cterita, inftan-

VoL. I. O fufferersj

rants.
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of the Oil
entals.

lufferers ; and, 2. the impoflibility of efcaping from the hand of

the oppreflbr.

infenfibiiity L When Perfu was governed by the defcendants of Sefi, a race

of princes, whofe wanton cruelty often ftained their divan, their

table, and their bed, with the blood of their favourites, there is a

faying recorded of a young nobleman, That he never departed from

the fultan's prefcnce, without fatisfying himfelf whether his head

was ftill on his Ihoulders. The experience of every day might al-

mofl juftify the fcepticifm of Ruftan '\ Yet the fatal fword fuf-

pended above him by a fmgle thread, feems not to have difturbed the

llumbers, or interrupted the tranquillity, of the Perfian. The mo-

narch's frown, he well knew, could level him with the duft ; but

the ftroke of lightning or apoplexy might be equally fatal ; and

it was the part of a wife man, to forget the inevitable calamities

of human life in the enjoyment of the fleeting hour. He was

dignified with the appellation of the king's flave ; had, perhaps,

been purchafed from obfcure parents, in a country which he had

never known ; and was trained up from his infancy in the fevere

difcipline of the feraglio ". His name, his wealth, his honours, were

the gift of a mafter, who might, without injuftice, refume what he

had bellowed. Ruftan's knowledge, if he poffefled any, could only

ferve to confirm his habits by prejudices. His language afFordfed

not words for any form of government, except abfolute monarchy.

The hiftory of the eaft informed him, that fuch had ever been the

condition of mankind '\ The Koran, and the interpreters of that

divine book, inculcated to him, that the fultan was the defcendant

s'- Voyage de Chardin en Perfe, vol. iii. fupply rulers to the greateft part of the eaft.

p. 293. '* Chardin fays, that European travel-

" Thepraftice of raifing flaves to the great lers have diffufed among the Periians fon>e

offices of Hate is flill move common among ideas of the freedom and mildncfs of our go-

the Turks than among the Perfians. The vernments. They have done them a very ill

miferable countries of Georgia and Circaffia office.

of
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of the prophet, and tlie vicegerent of Heaven ; that patience was ^ ^j
A P.

the firfl virtue of a Muffuhnan, and unlimited obedience the great . 1

duty of a fubjeft.

The minds of the Romans virere very differently prepared for
^^°'^l^^f\

flavery. Opprefled beneath the weight of their own corruption ritoftheRo-

and of military violence, they for a long while preferved the fen-

timents, or at leaft the ideas, of their freeborn anceftors. The

education of Helvidius and Thrafea, of Tacitus and Pliny, was the

fame as that of Cato and Cicero. From Grecian philofophy, they

had imbibed the jufleft and moft liberal notions of the dignity of

human nature, and the origin of civil fociety. The hiftory of their

own country had taught them to revere a free, a virtuous, and a

vi£torious commonwealth ; to abhor the fuccefsful crimes of Ccsfar

and Auguftus ; and inwardly to defpife thofe tyrants whom they

adored with the moft abject flattery. As magiftrates and fenators,

they were admitted into the great council, which had once dictated

laws to the earth, whofe name ftlll gave a fandion to the adls of

the monarch, and whofe authority was fo often proftituted to the

vileft purpofes of tyranny. Tiberius, and thofe emperors who
adopted his maxims, attempted to difguife their murders by the

formalities of juftice, and perhaps enjoyed a fecret pleafure in ren-

dering the fenate their accomplice, as well as their vidim. By
this affembly, the laft of the Romans were condemned for ima-

ginary crimes and real virtues. Their infiimous accufers aflumed

the language of independent patriots, who arraigned a dangerous

citizen before the tribunal of his country ; and the public fervice

was rewarded by riches and honours ". The fervile judges profefled

'' They alleged the example of Scipio and Hift. iv. 4^. Dialog, de Orator, c. 8. For
Cato (Tacit. Annal- iii. 66.). Marcellus one accuiaiion, Rcgulus, the juft objeft of

Eprius and Crifpus Vibius had acquired two Pliny's fatire, received from the fenate the

millions anvl a half under Nero. Their confular ornaments, and a prefent of fixty-

wealth, which aggravated their crimes, pro- thoufand pounds,

tefled them under Vefpafian. See Tacit.

O 2 to
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CHAP, to afTert the majefly of the commonwealth, violated in the perfon

'
V,

' of its firfi; magiftrate '*, whofe clemency they mofl: applauded when

they trembled the moll at his inexorable and impending cruelty ".

The tyrant beheld their bafenefs with jufi: contempt, and encoun-

tered their fecret fentiments of deteftation with fmcere and avowed

hatred for the whole body of the fenate.

Extent of u. The divifion of Europe into a number of independent ftates,
their empire

left them no connected, however, with each other, by the general refemblance

fiige!
° '^^

of religion, language, and manners, is produdive of the moft bene-

ficial confequences to the liberty of mankind. A modern tyrant^

who fhould find no refiftance either in his own breaft, or in his

people, would foon experience a gentle reftraint from the example

of his equals, the dread of prefent cenfure, the advice of his allies,

and the apprehenfion of his enemies. The objedl of his difpleafure,

efcaping from the narrow limits of his dominions, would eafily

obtain, in a happier climate, a fecure refuge, a new fortune ade-

quate to his merit, the freedom of complaint, and perhaps the means

of revenge. But the empire of the Romans filled the world, and

when that empire fell into the hands of a fingle perfon, the world

became a fafe and dreary prifon for his enemies. The flave of

Imperial defpotifm, whether he was condemned to drag his gilded

chain in Rome and the fenate, or to wear out a life of exile on the

barren rock of Seriphus, or the frozen banks of the Danube, ex-

pelled his fate in fdent defpair ". To refiH was fatal, and it was

impoffible

'* The crime of majefiy was formerly a

treafonable offence againft the Roman peo-

ple. As tribunes of the people, Auguftus

and Tiberius applied it to their own perfons,

and extended it to an infinite latitude.

" After the virtuous and unfortunate wi-

dow of Germanicus had been put to c'eath,

Tiberias received the thanks of the fenate for

his clemency. She had not been publicly

ftrangled ; nor was the body drawn with a

hook to the Gemonia;, where thofe of com-
mon malefaflors were expofed. See Tacit.

Annal. vi. 25. Sueton. in Tiberio, c. 53.
^' Seriphus was a fmall rocky ifland in the

j^gean Sea, the inhabitants of which were

defpifed for their ignorance and obfcurity.

The
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impofTible to fly. On every fide he was encompafled with a vaft CHAP.
extent of fea and land, which he could never hope to traverfe with- < /. ~ .»

out being difcovered, feized, and reftored to his irritated mafter.

Beyond the frontiei's, his anxious view could difcover nothing, ex-

cept the ocean, inhofpitable deferts, hoftile tribes of barbarians, of

fierce manners and unknown language, or dependent kings, who
would gladly purchafe the emperor's protefllon by the facrifice of

an obnoxious fugitive". " Wherever you are," faid Cicero to the

exiled Marcellus, " remember that you are equally within the power
** of the conqueror""."

The place of Ovid's exile is well known, by tempted to fly to the Parthians. He wasftopt

his juil, butun.Tianly lamentations. It fhould in the Streights of Sicily; but fo little dan-

feem, that he only received an order to leave ger did there appear in the example, that

Rome in fo many days, and to tranfport the mod jealous of tyrants difdained to pu-
himfelf to Tomi. Guards and gaolers were nifh it. Tacit. Annal. vi. 14.

unneceflary. «« Cicero ad Familiares, iv. 7.

" Under Tiberius, a Roman knight at-
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CHAP. IV.

CHAP.
IV.

' , '

Indulgence

of Marcus,

to his wife

Fauftina

;

'The cruelty^ follies^ and murder of Commodm.—EleSIion

of Perlinax—his attempts to reform the State—his

affaffmation by the Prcetorian Guards.

THE mlldnefs of Marcus, ^vhich the rigid difcipHne of the

Stoics was unable to eradicate, formed, at the fame time,

the moft amiable, and the only defective, part of his charafter.

His excellent underftanding was often deceived by the unfufpedting

goodnefs of his heart. Artful men, who ftudy the paffions of princes,

and conceal their own, approached his perfon in the difguife of

philofophic fandlity, and acquired riches and honours by affecting

to defpife them'. His exceffive indulgence to his brother, his wife,

and his fon, exceeded the bounds of private virtue, and became a

public injury, by the example and confequences of their vices.

Fauftina, the daughter of Pius and the wife of Marcus, has been

as much celebrated for her gallantries as for her beauty. The

grave fimplicity of the philofopher was ill-calculated to engage her

wanton levity, or to fix that unbounded paffion for variety, which

often difcovered perfonal merit in the meaneft of mankind \ The

Cupid of the ancients was, in general, a very fenfual deity; and

the amours of an emprefs, as they exaft on her fide the plainefl

advances, are feldom fufceptible of much fentimental delicacy.

' See the complaints of Avidius Caffius, conditiones fibi et nauticas et gladiatorias.

Hill. Auguft. p. 45. Thefe are, it is true, elegiffe. Hiji. Augufi. p. 30. Lampridius

the complaints of faftion ; but even faftion explains the fort of merit which Fauflina

exaggerates, rather than invents. chofe, and the conditions which Ihe exadled.

* Fauftinam fatis conllat apud Cayetam, HiJi, Augujt. p. 102.

Marcus
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Marcus was the only man in the empire who fcemed ignorant or ^ ii A P.

infenfihle of the irregularities of Fauftina; which, according to ' ^- *

the prejudices of every age, reflected fome difgrace on the injured

hufband. He promoted feveral of her lovers to pofts of honour and

profit \ and during a connexion of thirty years, invariably gave

her proofs of the moft tender confidence, and of a refped: which

ended not with her life. In his Meditations, he thanks the gods,

who had beftowed on him a wife, fo faithful, fo gentle, and of

fuch a wonderful fimplicity of manners *. The obfequious fenate,

at his earneft requeft, declared her a goddefs. She was reprefented

in her temples, with the attributes of Juno, Venus, and Ceres;

and it was decreed, that, on the day of their nuptials, the youth of

either fex fhould pay their vows before the altar of their chafte

patronefs \

The monftrous vices of the fon have caft a fliade on the purity to his Ton

of the father's virtues. It has been objedled to Marcus, that he
*-^°™"-°'^"''

facrificed the happinefs of millions to a fond partiality for a worth-

lefs boy; and that he chofe a fucceflbr in his own family, rather

than in the republic. Nothing, however, was neglected by the

anxious father, and by the men of virtue and learning whom he

fummoned to his afliftance, to expand the narrow mind of young

Commodus, to correct his growing vices, and to render him wor-

thy of the throne, for which he was defigned. But the power of

inftruftion is feldom of much efficacy, except in thofe happy

difpofitions where it is almoft fuperfluous. The diftafteful leflbn of

a grave philofopher was, in a moment, obliterated by the whifper of

a profligate favourite; and Marcus himfelf blafl:ed the fruits of this

3 Hift. Auguft. p. 34.
I Dion Caflius, 1. Ixxi. p. 1195. ^^^

* Meditat. 1. i. The world has laughed at Auguft. p. 33. Commentaire de Spanheim

the credulity of Marcus ; but Madam Dacier fur les Ca^fars de Julicn, p. 289. The deifi-

aflures us (and we may credit a lady), that cation of Fauftina is the only defeft which Ju-

the hulband will always be deceived, if the lian's criticifm is able to difcover in the all-

wife condefcends to diflemble. accompliihed charader of Marcus.

7 laboured
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CHAP, laboured education, by admitting his fon, at the age of fourteen

y_ ..^ [
_. or fifteen, to a full participation of the Imperial power. He lived

but four years afterwards; but he lived long enough to repent a

rafh meafure, which raifed the impetuous youth above the reftraint

of reaion and authority.

Acceffion of Moft of the crimes which difturb the internal peace of fociety, are

Commodu"!^ produced by the reftraints which the neceflary, but unequal laws

of property, have impofed on the appetites of mankind, by confining

to a few the pofTeffion of thofe objects that are coveted by many. Of

all our paffions and appetites, the love of power is of the moft

imperious and unfociable nature, fince the pride of one man requires

the fubmilTion of the multitude. In the tumult of civil difcord,

the laws of fociety lofe their force, and their place is feldom fup-

plied by thofe of humanity. The ardor of contention, the pride of

vidory, the defpair of fuccefs, the memory of paft injuries, and

the fear of future dangers, all contribute to inflame the mind, and to

filence the voice of pity. From fuch motives almoft every page of

hiftory has been ftained with civil blood; but thefe motives will

not account for the unprovoked cruelties of Commodus, who had

A D 180 nothing to wifli, and every thing to enjoy. The beloved fon of

Marcus fucceeded to his father, amidft the acclamations of the fe-

nate and armies'^, and when he afcended the throne, the happy

youth faw round him neither competitor to remove, nor enemies to

punifh. In this calm elevated ftation, it was furely natural, that he

fliould prefer the love of mankind to their deteftation, the mild

glories of his five predecefTors, to the ignominious fate of Nero, and

Domitian.

Charaaer of ^^^ Commodus was not, as he has been reprefented, a tiger born

Commodus. -^[iii an infatiate thirft of human blood, and capable, from his

** Commodus was the firfl: Porphyrogenelus dais date by the years of his life; as if they

(born fince his father's acceffion to the throne), were fynonymous to thofe of his reign. Tille-

3y a new ftrain of flattery, the Egyptian me- mont. Hill, des Empereurs, torn. ii. p. 752.

3 infancy,
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iafancy, of the mofl inhuman adIons^ Nature had formed him C 11 A P...... IV.
of a weak, rather than a wicked difpofition. His fimplicity and '_. f

timidity rendered him the flave of his attendants, who gradually-

corrupted Ids mind. His cruelty, which at iirft obeyed the dictates

of others, degenerated into habit, and at length became the ruling

pafTion of the foul \

Upon t!ie death of his father, Commodus found himfelf embar- He returns

raffed with the command of a great army, and the conduct of a diffi-

cult war againfl: the Quadi and Marcomanni ". The fervile and pro-

fligate youths whom Marcus had banifhed, foon regained their fta-

tion and influence about the new emperor. They exaggerated the

hardfhips and dangers of a campaign in the wild countries beyond

the Danube ; and they afilired the indolent prince, that the terror

of his name and the arms of his lieutenants would be fufncient to

complete the conqueft of the difmayed barbarians ; or to impofe fuch

conditions, as were more advantageous than any conquefl:. By a

dextrous application to his fenfual appetites, they compared the

tranquillity, the fplendour, the refined pleafures of Rome, with the

tumult of a Pannonian camp, which afforded neither leifure nor

materials for luxury '°. Commodus lifl:ened to the pleafmg advice
;

but whilft he hefitated between his own inclination, and the awe

which he ftill retained for his flither's counfellors, the fummer in-

fenfibly elapfed, and his triumphal entry into the capital was de-

ferred till the autumn. His graceful perfon ", popular addrefs, and

imagined virtues, attracted the public favour ; the honourable peace

which he had recently granted to the barbarians, diffiifed an uni-

^ Hift. Auguft. p. 46. the Vigors place his death, is better adapted
' Dion CalTius, 1. Ixxii. p. 1203. to the operations of the war againft the Mar-
^ According to Tertullian (Apolog. c- comanni and Quadi.

25.), he died at Sirmium. But the fitiia- '° Herodian, 1. i. p. 12.

tion of Vindobona, or Vienna, where both " Herodian, 1. i. p. 16.

Vol. I. P verfaJ
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verfal joy "
; his impatience to revifit Rome was fondly afcribed tO'

tlie love of his country ; and his diflblute courfe of amufements was

faintly condemned in a prince of nineteen years of age.

During the three firft years of his reign, the forms, and even

the fpirit, of the old adminiftration were maintained by thofe faithful

counfellors, to whom Marcus had recommended his fon, and for

whofe wifdom and integrity Commodus ftill entertained a reludant

efteem. The young prince and his profligate favourites revelled in

all the licence of fovereign power ; but his hands were yet unftained

with blood ; and he had even difplayed a generofity of fentiment,

which might perhaps have ripened into folid virtue '\ A fatal in-

cident decided his fluftuating charadter.

I vounded ^^^ evening as the emperor was returning to the palace through

by an affiiffin. ^ dark and narrow portico in the amphitheatre '\ an aflaffin, who

waited his paffage, rufhed upon him with a drawn fword, loudly

exclaiming, " ^hcfcnatefends you thisT The menace prevented ths

deed ; the aflaffin was feized by the guards, and immediately re-

vealed the authors of the confpiracy. It had been formed, not in

the Rate, but within the walls of the palace. Lucilla, the empe-

ror's fiflier, and widow of Lucius Verus, im.patient of the fecond

rank, and jealous of the reigning emprefs, had armed the mur--

derer againfl: her brother's life. She had not ventured to commu-

nicate the black defign to her fecond hufband Claudius Pompeianus,

a fenator of difl:inguifhed merit and unlhaken loyalty ; but among

the crowd of her lovers (for (he imitated the manners of Fauftina)

{he found men of defperate fortunes and v.-ild ambition, v/ho were

prepared to ferve her more violent, as well as her tender paflions..

" This univerfal joy is well defcribed lain concfaled feveral years. The emperor

(from the medals as well as hiftorians) by nobly relieved the public anxiety by refufing

Mr. Wotton, Hill, of Rome, p. 152, 193. to fee him, and burning his papers without
'^ Manilius, the confidential fecretary of opening them. Dion Caffius, 1. Ixxii. p. 1209.

Aviduo Caffius, was difcovered after he had '• See Mafteidegli Amphitheatri, p. 126..

The
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The' confpirators experienced the rigor of jufticc, and the al)an- CHAP
doned princefs was punifhed firft with exile, and afterwards with '.. - ,

'„
_»

death ".

But the words of the aflliflin funk deep into the mind of Com- Hatred and

modus, and left an indelible imprcflion of fear and hatred againft Commod^s

the whole body of the fenate. Thofe whom he had dreaded as im- |-™'' ''"'

portunate minifters, he now fufpedled as fecret enemies. The De-

lators, a race of men difcouraged, and almoft extinguilhed, under

the former reigns, again became formidable, as foon as they dil-

covered that the emperor was defirous of finding difaffedion and

treafon in the fenate. That alTembly, whom Marcus had ever

confidered as the great council of the nation, was compofed of the

moft diftinguillied of the Romans ; and diftindlion of every kind

foon became criminal. The pofieffion of wealth ftimulated the dili-

gence of the informers ; rigid virtue implied a tacit cenfurc of the

irregularities of Commodus ; important fervices implied a dangerous

fuperiority of merit; and the friendfhip of the father always en-

fured the averfion of the fon. Sufpicion was equivalent to proof.

Trial to condemnation. The execution of a confiderable fenator

was attended with the death of all who might lament or revenge

his fate ; and when Commodus had once tafied human blood, he

.became incapable of pity or remorfe.

Of thefe innocent vidlims of tyranny, none died more lamented The Quintl-

than the two brothers of the Quintilian family, Maximus and
^'^^ '^'"°'''"«-

Condianus ; whofe fraternal love has faved their names from obli-

vion, and endeared their memory to pofterity. Their ftudies and

their occupations, their purfuits and their pleafures, were ftill the

fame. In the enjoyment of a great eflate, they never admitted the

idea of a feparate intereft ; fome fragments are now extant of a

treatife which they compofed in common ; and in every a£tion of

'^ Dion, 1. Ixxii. p. 1205. Herodian, 1. i. p. i6. Hift. Aiigiift. p. 46.

P 2 life
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CHAP. life it was obferved, that" their two bodies were animated by one foul.
iV.

«. V ; The Antonines, who valued their virtues, and delighted in their

union, raifcd them, in the fame year, to the confuhhip ; and Marcus

afterwards intrufted to their joint care, the civil adminiftration of

Greece, and a great military command, in which they obtained a

fignal vidory over the Germans. The kind cruelty of Coramodus

united them in death "".

The mmifler y^iQ tyrant's rage, after having fhed the nobleft blood of the fe-
Perennis.

. . ^^ r •

nate, at length recoiled on the principal niltrument of his cruelty.

Whilft Commodus was immerfed in blood and luxury, he devolved

the detail of the public bufmefs on Perennis ; a fervile and ambitious

minifter, who had obtained his poft by the murder of his predecefTor,

but who pofleffed a confiderable fiiare of vigour and ability. By

adts of extortion, and the forfeited eftates of the nobles facrificed to

his avarice, he had accumulated an immenfe ti-eafure. The Prae-

torian guards were under his immediate command j and his fon,.

who already difcovered a military genius, was at the head of the

lllyrian legions, Perennis afpired to the empire ; or what, in the

eyes of Commodus, amounted to the lame crime, he was capable

of afpiring to it, had he not been prevented, furprifed, and put to

A. D. i86» death. The fall of a minifter is a very trifling incident in the

general hiftory of the empire ; but it was haftened by an extra-

ordinary circumftance, which proved how much the nerves of dif-

cipline were already relaxed. The legions of Britain, difcontented

with the adminiftration of Perennis, formed a deputation of fifteen-

hundred feleft men, with inftrudions to march to Rome, and lay

their complaints before the emperor. Thefe -military petitionerSj

by their own determined behaviour, by inflaming the divifions of

the guards, by exaggerating the ftrength of the Britilh army, and

by alarming the fears of Commodus, exaded and obtained the mi-

** In a note upon the Auguilan Hiftory> lars concerning thefe celebrated brothers. See

Cafaubon has collcfled a number of particu- p. 96 of his learned coramcntary.

nifter^s
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nifter's death, as the only redrefs of their grievances". This ^
^^
J^ ''•

prefumption of a diftant army, and their difcovery of the weaknefs ' /

of government, v.'as a fure prefage of the moft dreadful con-

vulfions.

The negligence of the public adminiftration was betrayed foon Revolt of

afterwards, by a new diforder which arofe from the fmallefl begin-
"''^''""^•^

nings. A fpirit of defertion began to prevail among the troops ; and

the deferters, inftead of feeking their fafety in flight or conceal-

ment, infefted the highways. Maternus, a private foldier, of a

daring boldnefs above his ftation, collected thefe bands of robbers

into a little army, fet open the prifons, invited the flaves to aflcrt

their freedom, and plundered with impunity the rich and defencc-

lefs cities of Gaul and Spain. The governors of the provinces, who

had long been the fpedators, and perhaps the partners, of his de-

predations, were, at length, roufed from their fupine indolence by

the threatening commands of the emperor. Maternus found that

he was encompafTed, and forefaw that he muft be overpowered. A
great effort of defpair was his laft refource. He ordered his fol-

lowers to difperfe, to pafs the Alps in fmall parties and various

difguifes, and to alFemble at Rome, during the licentious tumult of

the feftival of Cybele '^ To murder Commodus, and to afcend

the vacant throne, was the ambition of no vulgar robber. His

meafures were fo ably concerted, that his concealed troops already

filled the ilreets of Rome. The envy of an accomplice difcovered

and ruined this fmgular enterprife, in the moment when it was ripe

for execution ''.

'' Dion, I. Ixxii. p. 1210. Herodian, 1. i. lejia, began on the fourth of April, and lafted

p. 22. Hift. Auguft. p. 48. Dion gives a fix days. The Ilreets were crowded with mad
much lefs odious charafter of Perennis, than proceflions, the theatres with fpeftators ; and

the other hiilorians. His moderation is al- the public tables with unbidden guefts. Order

moft a pledge of his veracity. and police were fufpended, and pleafure was
'^ During the fecond Punic war, the Ro- the only ferious buiincfs of the city. See

mans imported from Afia the worfliip of the Ovid de Faftis, 1. iv. 189, &c.

mother of the gods. Her feftival, the 7!/.,g-rt- "' Herodian, 1. i. p. 2.3. 28.

Sufpicious
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iio THE DECLINE AND FALL

CHAP. Sufplclous princes often piomote the laft of mankind from a vain

> ..—-/ perfuafion, that thofe who have no dependence, except on their

-Cleander, favour, will have no attachment, except to the perfon of their

benefactor. Oleander, the fucceflbr of Perennis, was a Phrygian

by birth ; of a nation, over whofe ftubborn, but fervile temper,

blows only could prevail ". He had been fent from his native

country to Rome, in the capacity of a flave. As a flave he en-

tered the Imperial palace, rendered himfelf ufeful to his matter's

paffions, and rapidly afcended to the mofl exalted ftation which a

fubjed: could enjoy. His influence over the mind of Commodus

was much greater than that of his predeceflbr; for Oleander was

devoid of any ability or virtue which could infpire the emperor

His avarice with envy or diftruft. Avarice was the reigning paflion of his foul,

and the great principle of his adminiftration. The rank of Oonful,

of Patrician, of Senator, was expofed to public fale ; and it would

have been confidered as dilaffedlion, if any one had refufed to pur-

.chafe thefe empty and difgraceful honours with the greateft part of

his fortune ^'. In the lucrative provincial employments, the mini-

fter fhared with the governor the fpoils of the people. The execu-

tion of the laws was venal and arbitrary. A wealthy criminal might

obtain, not only the reverfal of the fentence by which he was juftly

condemned ; but might likewife inflid: whatever punifhment he

pleafed on the accufer, the witneffes, and the judge.

By thefe means, Oleander, in the fpace of three years, had ac-

cumulated more wealth than had ever yet been pofTeffed by any

freedman". Oommodus was perfedlly fatisfied with the magni-

ficent prefents which the artful courtier laid at his feet in the moft

^° Cicero pro Flacco, c. 27. no freedman had poflefled riches equal to thofe

" One of thefe dear-bought promotions ofCleander. The fortune of Pallas amount-

occafioned a current bon mot, that Julius ed, however, to upwards of five and twenty

Solon was hanijhed mto the fenate. hundred thoufand pounds ; Ter millies.

'^ Dion (1. Ixxli. p. 12, 13.) obferves, tlut

feafonable
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feafonable moments. To divert the public envy, Clcander, under CHAP.
the emperor's name, erected baths, porticos, and places of exer- > -^ - _,

cife, for the ufe of the people ". He flattered himfelf that the

Romans, dazzled and amufed by this apparent liberality, would

be lefs affedled by the bloody fcenes which were daily exhibited
;

that they would forget the death of Byrrhus, a fenator to whofe

fuperior merit the late emperor had granted one of his daughters
;

and that they would forgive the execution of Arrius Antoninus the

kfl: reprefentative of the name and virtues of the Antonines. The
former, with more integrity than prudence, had attempted to

difclofe to his brother-in-law, the true charafter of Oleander.

An equitable fentence pronounced by the latter, when Proconful

of Afia, againft a w^orthlefs creature of the favourite, proved fatal

to him''*. After the fall of Perennis, the terrors of Commodus
had, for a fhort time, aflumed the appearance of a return to virtue.

He repealed the moft odious of his adls, loaded his memory with

the public execration, and afcribed to the pernicious counfels of

tliat wicked minifter, all the errors of his inexperienced youth.

But his repentance lafted only thirty days ; and, under Oleander's

tyranny, the adminiftration of Perennis was often regretted.

Peftilence and famine contributed to fill up the meafure of the Sedition and

calamities of Rome ^\ Tlie firft could be only imputed to the snder°
^'^'

juft indignation of the gods ; but a monopoly of corn, fupported by ^' ^" '^5'

the riches and power of the minifter, was confidered as the imme-

diate caufe of the fecond. The popular difcontent, after it had

long circulated in whifpers, broke out in the affembled circus.

The people quitted their favourite amufements, for the more deli-

cious pleafure of revenge, rufhed in crowds towards a palace in the

-^ Dion, 1. Ixxii. p. 12, 13. Herodinn, 1. i. *' Hcrodian, I. i. p. ;8. Dion, 1. Ixxii.

p. 29. I-Iiil. Auguft. p. 52. Thefe baths were p. 1215. Tiie latter fays, that two thoufand

fituated near the Porta Capcna. See Nardini perfons died t\e.ry day at Rome, during a

Roma Antica, p. 79. conllderable length of time.

« Hift. Auguft. p. 48,

3 fuburbsj.
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CHAP, fuburbs, one of the emperoi's retirements, and demanded, with
IV.

' ^

'—-V ' angry clamours, the head of the pubUc enemy. Cleander, who

commanded the Prstorian guards '"*, ordered a body of cavalry to

fally forth, and difperfe the feditious multitude. The multitude

fled with precipitation towards the city ; feveral were fluin, and

many more were trampled to death : but when the cavaliy entered

the ftreets, their purfuit was checked by a fhower of ftones and

darts from the roofs and windows of the houfes. The foot

o-uards "', who had been long jealous of the prerogatives and in-

folence of the Praetorian cavaliy, embraced the party of the people.

The tumult became a regular engagement, and threatened a general

maffacre. The Prsetorians, at length, gave way, opprefled with

numbers ; and the tide of popular fury returned with redoubled

violence againfl the gates of the palace, where Commodus lay, dif-

folved in luxury, and alone unconfcious of the civil war. It was

death to approach his perfon wdth the unwelcome new^s. He would

have periflied in this fupine fecurity, had not two women, his

eldeft fifter Fadllla, and Marcia, the mod favoured of his concu-

bines, ventured to break into his prefence. Bathed in tears, and

with difhevelled hair, they threw themfelves at his feet ; and with

all the preffing eloquence of fear, difcovered to the affrighted em-

peror, the crimes of the minifter, the rage of the people, and the

impending ruin, which, in a few minutes, would burft over his

palace and perfon. Commodus ftarted from his dream of pleafure,

and commanded that the head of Cleander fhould be thrown out to

^* Tur.cque primum tres prifedli prstorio to have talked very idly upon thif pafiage.

faere : inter quos libertinus. From feme re- " 'Oi t>i; otoAsw; 5r/toi rfaTiTTai. Herodian,

mains of modefty, Cleander declined the title, 1. i. p. 31. It is doubtful whether he means

v.hiHt he r.ilbmed the powers, of Praitorian the Prastcrian infantry, or the cohortes ur-

prsfedl;. As ^he other freedmen were ftyled, ban;e, a body of fix thoufand men, hut whofe

from their fei'eral departments, a ratianibus, rank and diicipline were not equal to their

ab epijiolis ; Cleander called himfelf rt/w^/'- numbers. Neither Tillemont nor Wotton

one, as intruiled with the defence of his ma. chufe to decide this queftion.

ller's perfon. Salmafms and Cafaubon feeni

the
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tlie people. The defired fpedlacle inflantly appeafed the tumult ; C ir a p.

and the fon of Marcus might even yet have regained the affedion ' ^—

'

and confidence of his fubjeds".

But every fentiment of virtue and humanity v^^as extlndl in the DifToiute

pleafures of

mind of Commodus. Wliilft he thus abandoned the reins of em— Commodus.

pire to thefe unworthy favourites, he valued nothing in fovereign

power, except the unbounded licence of indulging his fenfual appe-

tites. His hours were fpent in a feraglio of three hundred beautiful

women, and as many boys, of every rank, and of every province
;

and, wherever the arts of fedudtion proved ineffed:ual, the brutal lover

had recourfe to violence. The ancient hiftorians ** have expatiated on

thefe abandoned fcenes of proflitution, which fcorned every reftraint

of nature or modefty ; but it would not be eafy to tranflate their too

faithful defcriptions into the decency of modern language. The

intervals of lufh were filled up with the bafefl amufements. The ^'^ 'g"°-

ranee and
influence of a polite age, and the labour of an attentive education, low fports.

had never been able to infufe into his rude and brutilh mind, the

Icaft tindure of learning ; and he was the firft of the Roman empe-

roi-s totally devoid of tafle for the pleafures of the underflanding.

Nero himfclf excelled, or affeded to excel, in the elegant arts of

niufic and poetry ; nor fliould we defpife his purfuits, had he not

converted the pleafing relaxation of a leifure hour into the ferious

bufinefs and ambition of his life. But Commodus, from his earlieft

infancy, difcovered an averfion to whatever was rational or liberal,

and a fond attachment to the amufements of the populace ; the

fports of the ciixus and amphitheatre, the combats of gladiators,

and the hunting of wild beafts. The mailers in every branch of

^' Dion Caffius, I. Ixxii. p. 1215, Hero- Nee irruentium in fe juvenum caiebat infa»

dian, 1. i. p. 32. Hift. Auguft. p. 48. mia, omni parte corporis atque ore in fc.xum

*9 Sororibus fuis conflupratis, Jpfas con- utrumque pollutus. Hift. Aug. p. 47.

cubinas fuas Tub oculis fuis liuprari jubcbat.

Vol. I. Q^ learning,
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CHAP, learning, whom Marcus provided for his fon, were heard with in-

c—„—^ attention and difguft ; whilft the Moors and Parthians, who taught

him to dart the javeUn and to fhoot with the bow, found a difciple

who delighted in his application, and foon equalled the moll fkilful

of his inftrudiors, in the fteadinefs of the eye, and the dexterity of

the hand.

Hunting of The fervile crowd, whofe fortune depended on their mailer's

ivild beafts.
^j^^g^ applauded thefe ignoble purfuits. The perfidious voice of

flattery reminded him, that by exploits of the fame nature, by the

defeat of the Nemcean lion, and the flaughter of the wild boar of

Erymanthus, the Grecian Hercules had acquired a place among the

gods, and an immortal memory among men. They only forgot

to obferve, that in the firft ages of fociety, when the fiercer animals

often difpute with man the pofTeflion of an unfettled country, a

fuccefsful war againft thofe favages is one of the moft innocent

and beneficial labours of heroifm. In the civilized flate of the Ro-

man empire, the wild beafts had long fince retired from the face of

man, and the neighbourhood of populous cities. To furprife them

in their folitary haunts, and to tranfport them to Rome, that they

might be flain in pomp by the hand of an emperor, was an enter—

prife equally ridiculous for the prince, and oppreffive for the peo-

ple ^°. Ignorant of thefe diftindions, Commodus eagerly embraced

the glorious refemblance, and ftiled himfelf (as we ftill read dn his

medals ^') -the Roman Hercules. The club and the lion's hide

were placed by the fide of the throne, amongft the enfigns of fo-

^° The African lions, when prefled by red a very heavy penalty. This extraordina-

hunger, infefted the open villages and culti- xy gatne-laiv was mitigated by Honorius, and

vated country ; and they infefted them with finally repealed by JuiHnian. Codex Theo-

impunity. The royal beaft was referved for dof. tom. v. p. 92, et Comment. Gothofred.

the pleafures of the emperor and the capitr.l

;

" Spanheim de Numifmat. Difl'err. xii.

and the unfortunate peafant, who killed one tom. ii. p. 493.

cf them, though in his own defence, incur-

vereignty

;
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verelgiity ; and flatues were eredcd, in which Commodus was ^ ^ ^ P.

rcprefented in the charader, and with the attributes, of the god, > . ,__f

virhofe valour and dexterity he endeavoured to emulate in the daily

courfe of his ferocious amufements ".

Elated with thefe praifes, which gradually extinguifhed the in- Commodus

nate fenfe of fliame, Commodus refolved to exhibit, before the eyes mh in\hc"

of the Roman people, thofe exercifes, which till then he had decently ^J"?'"'^^-

confined within the walls of his palace, and to the prefence of a

few favourites. On the appointed day, the various motives of

flattery,- fear, and curiofity, attraifled to the amphitheatre an innu-

merable multitude of fpedtators ; and fome degree of applaufe was

defervedly beftowed on the uncommon fltill of the Imperial per-

former. Whether he aimed at the head or heart of the animal, the

wound was alike certain and mortal. With arrows, whofe point

was fhaped into the form of a crefcent, Commodus often inter-

cepted the rapid career, and cut afunder the long bony neck of the

oftrich ". A panther was let loofe ; and the archer waited till he

had leaped upon a trembling malefactor. In the fame inftant the

fliaft flew, the beaft dropt dead, and the man remained unhurt.

The dens of the amphitheatre difgorged at once a hundred lions

;

a hundred darts from the unerring hand of Commodus laid them

dead as they ran raging round the ^raia. Neither the huge bulk

of the elephant, nor the fcaly hide of the rhinoceros, could defend

them from his ftroke. iEthiopia and India yielded their molt ex-

traordinary produdions ; and feveral animals were flain in the am-
phitheatre, which had been feen only in the reprefentations of art,

or perhaps of fancy '*. In all thefe exhibitions, the fecureft precau-

tions

'*Dion, l.lxxii.p. i2i6.Hift.Auguft. p.49, ^* Commodus killed a camelopardalJs or
" The oftrich's neck is three feet long, and Giraffe (Dion, I. Ixxii. p. 121 1.), the talle/l,

compofed of feventeen vertebra:. See Buffon, the moft gentle, and the moll ufelefs of the

Hill. Naturelle. large quadrupeds. This lingular animal, a

0^2 natire
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CHAP, tions were ufed to prote(fb the perfon of the Roman Hercules from

'
" ' the defperate fpring of any favage ; who might poflibly difregard

the dignity of the emperor, and the fandity of the god ".

Aas as a But the meaneft of the populace were affeded with fhame and
gladiator.

indignation when they beheld their fovereign enter the lifts as a

gladiator, and glory in a profeffion, which the laws and manners of

the Romans had branded with the jufteft note of infamy ^'. He chofe

the habit and arms of the Secular^ whofe combat with the Rctiarius

formed one of the moft lively fcenes in the bloody fports of the

amphitheatre* The Secutor was armed with an helmet, fword, and

buckler ; his naked antagonift had only a large net and a trident

;

with the one he endeavoured to entangle, with the other to dif-

patch, his enemy. If he miffed the firft throw, he was obliged to

fly from the purfuit of the Secutor, till he had prepared his net for a

fecond call ". The emperor fought in this character feven hundred

and thirty-five feveral times. Thefe glorious atchievements were

carefully recorded in the public adls of the empire ; and that he

might omit no circumftance of infamy, he received from the com-

mon fund of gladiators, a ftipend fo exorbitant, that it became a new

and moft ignominious tax upon the Roman people ''. It may be

eafily fuppofed, that in thefe engagements the mafter of the world

was always fuccefsful : in the amphitheatre his vidtories were not

native only of the interior parts of Africa, allured them to diflionour by threats and re-

has not been Teen in Europe fince the revival wards. Nero once produced, in the Arena,

of letters; and though M. de Buffon (Hid. forty fenators and fixty knights. See Lip-

Naturelle, torn, xiii.) has endeavoured to de- fius, Saturnalia, 1. ii. c. 2. He has happily

fcribe, he has not ventured to delineate, the cotrefted a paffage of Suetonius, in Nerone,

Giraffe. c. 12.

^' Herodian, 1. i. p. 37. Hill. Augull. ^' Llpfius, 1. ii. c. 7, 8. Juvenal, in the

p. 50, eighth fatire, gives a pifturefque defcription

^' The virtuous and even the wife princes of this combat,

forbade the fenators and knights to embrace ^* Hift. Aug. p. 50. Dion.l. Ixxii. p. 1220.

this fcandalous profeffion, under pain of in- He received, for each time, rtVcw, about 8cool.

famy, or, what was more dreaded by thofe fterling.

profligate wretches, of exile. The tyrants

c often
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often fanguinary ; but when he exercifed his fkill in the fchool of C H A P.

gladiators, or his own palace, his wretched antagonifts were fre- < s.— ,^

quently honoured with a mortal wound from the hand of Commo-

dus, and obliged to feal their flattery with liicir blood". He now His infamy

difdained the appellation of Hercules. The name of Paulus, a cele- gance.^

'^^^*'

bratcd Secutor, was the only one which delighted his ear. It was

infcribed on his colofTal ftatues, and repeated in the redoubled accla-

mations*' of the mournful and applauding fenate'^'. Claudius

Pompeianus, the virtuous hufband of Lucilla, was the only fenator

who aflerted the honour of his rank. As a father, he permitted his

fons to confult their fafety by attending the amphitheatre. As a

Roman, he declared, that his own life was in the emperor's hands,

but that he would never behold the fon of Marcus proftituting his

perfon and dignity. Notwithftanding his manly refolution, Pom-

peianus efcaped the refentment of the tyrant, and, wifh his honour,

had the good fortune to preferve his life *\

Commodus had now attained the fummit of vice and Infamy.

Amidft the acclamations of a flattering court, he was unable to dif-

guife, from himfelf, that he had deferved the contempt and hatred

of every man of fenfe and virtue in his empire. His ferocious

fpirit was irritated by the confcioufnefs of that hatred, by the envy

of every kind of merit, by the jufl apprehenfion of danger, and'

by the habit of flaughter, which he contraded in his daily amufe-

ments. Hlftory has preferved a long lift of confular fenators facri-
pon^P'r^cyof

' * *-' his domelucs.

^' Victor tells us, tKat Commodus only al- ** He mixed however feme prudence with
lowed his antagonifts a leaden weapon, dread- his courage, and palTed the greatell part of
ing moft probably the confequences of their his time in a country retirement; alleging his

defpair. advanced age, and the weaknefs of his eyes.
*° They were obliged to repeat fix hun- " I never faw him in the fenate, fays Dion,

died and twenty-fix times, PauUu firft of the " except during the fliort reign of Pertinax."
Sesutors, Sec. All his infirmities had fuddenly left him, and

*' Dion, 1. Ixxii. p. 1221. He fpeaks of they returned as fuddenly upon the murder of
his own bafcnefsaftd danger. that excellent prince. Dion, I. Ixxiii. p. 1227.

ficed
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IV.

Death of

Comraodus.
A. D. 192.

31ft Decem-
her.

G H A P. ficed to his wanton fufpicion, which fought out, with peculiar

anxiety thofe unfortunate perfons connected, however remotely,

with the family of the Antonines, without fparihg even the rjiiniftcrs

of his crimes or pleafures*^ His cruelty proved at laPc fatal to

himfelf. He had fhed with impunity the nohleft blood of Rome :

he periflied as foon as he was dreaded by his own domeftit.;;. Marcia,

his favourite concubine, Ecledtus his chamberlain, anci Lajtus his

Prcetorian prcefeft, alarmed by the fate of their co-apanions and

predeceffors, refolved to prevent the deftrudion which every hour

hung over their heads, either from the mad caprice of the tyrant,

or the fudden indignation of the people. Marcia feized the occafion

of prefenting a draught of wine to her lover, after he had fatigued

himfelf with hunting fome wild beafts. Commodus retired to fleep

;

but whilft he was labouring with the effefts of poifon and drunken-

nefs a robuft youth, by profeflion a wreftler, entered his chamber,

and ftrangled him without refiftance. The body was fecretly con-

veyed' out of the palace, before the leaft fufpicion was entertained

in the city, or even in the court, of the emperor's death. Such

was the fate of the fon of Marcus, and fo eafy was it to deftroy a

hated tyrant, who by the artificial powers of government had op-

preffed, during thirteen years, fo many millions of fubjeds, each of

whom was equal to their mailer in perfonal ftrength and perfonal

libililies
**.

The meafures of the confpirators were conducted with the delibe-

rate coolnefs and celerity which the greatnefs of the occafion required.

They refolved inftantly to fill the vacant throne with an emperor,

whofe charader would juftify and maintain the adion that had been

committed. They fixed on Pertinax, prsfed of the city, an ancient

^ The prxfefts were changed almoft ed chamberlains. Hift. Auguft. p. 46. 51,

hourly or daily; and the caprice of Com- * Dion, 1. Ixxii. p. 1222, Herodian, '.. i.

mo'-'us was often fatal to his raoft favour, p. 43. Hift. Auguft. p. 52.

fenator

Choice of

Pertinax for

emperor.
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fenator of confular rank, whofe coiifpicuous merit had broke through

the obfcurity of his birth, and raifcd him to the firft honours of the

ftate. He had fucceffively governed moft; of the provinces of the

empire; and in al! his great employments, mihtary as well as civil,

he had uniformly diftinguifhed himfelf by the firmnefs, the prudence,

and the integrity of his condu£l *'. He now remained almofl: alone

of the friends and minifters of Marcus; and when, at a late hour

of the night, he was awakened with the news, that the chamber-

lain and the prsefedt were at his door, he received them with intre-

pid refignation, and defired they would execute their mailer's orders.

Inftead of death, they offered him the throne of the Roman world.

During fome moments he diftrufted their intentions and affurahces.

Convinced at length of the death of Commodus, he accepted the

purple with a fincere reluftance, the natural effect of his knowledge

both of the duties and of the dangers of the fupreme rank '*".

Laetus condudted without delay his new emperor to the camp of He is ac-

the Prsetorians, diffufmg at the fame time through the city a feafon- bv'thePrSo-

able report that Commodus died fuddenly of an apoplexy ; and that "^" guards,.

the virtuous Pertinax had already fucceeded to the throne. The

guards were rather furprifed than pleafed with the fufpicious death

of a prince, whofe indulgence and liberality they alone had experien-

' Pertinax was a native of Alba Pompela, lo. With the command of the iirft legion in

in Piedmont, and fon cf a timber-merchant. Rhjetia and Noricum. ii. He was conful

The order of his employments (it is marked about the year 175. iz. He attended Mar-

by Capitolinus) well deferves to be fct down, cus into the eaft. 13. He commanded an army

as expreffive of the form of government and on the Danube. 14. He was confular legate

manners of the age. i. He was a centurion, of Masfia. 15. OfDacia. i6.0f Syria. 17. Of
2. Prsfed of a cohort in Syria, in the Par- Britain. 18. He had the care of the public

thian war, and in Britain. 3. He obtained provifions at Rome. 19. He was proconful

an ^/«, crfquadronof horfe, in Msefia. 4. He of Africa. 20. Pnefeft of the city. Herodian

was commifTary of provifions on the .iEmilian (1. i. p. 48.) does juftice to his difinterefted

way. 5. He commanded the fleet upon the fpirit ; but Capitolinus, who collefted ever;)'

Rhine. 6. He was procurator of Dacia, with popular rumour, charges him with a great

afalary of about 1600 I. a year. 7. He com- fortune acquired by bribery and corruption,

manded the Veterans of a legion. 8. He ^ Julian, in the Csifars, taxes liim with

obtained the rank of fenator. 9. Of prxtor. being acceflary to the death of Commodus.

2 ced;;
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ced ; but the emergency of the occafion, the authority of their prx-

fed, the reputation of Pertinax, and the clamours of the people,

obliged them to flifle their fecret difcontents, to accept tlie donative

promifed of the new emperor, to fwear allegiance to him, and with

joyful acclamations and laurels in their hands to condudl him to

the fenate-houfe, that the military confent might be ratified by the

civil authority,

and by the This important night was now far fpent ; with the dawn or day,

a"d. 19^ 3nd the commencement of the new year, the fenators expeded a
ift January, fyf^mons to attend an ignominious ceremony. In fpite of all remon-

ftrances, even of thofe of his creatures, who yet preferved any re-

gard for prudence or decency, Commodus had refolved to pafs the

night in the gladiators fchool, and from thence to take pofleflion of

the confulfhip, in the habit and with the attendance of that infa-

mous crew. On a fudden, before the break of day, the fenate was

called together in the temple of Concord, to meet the guards, and

to ratify the election of a new emperor. For a few minutes they

fat in fi'lent fufpence, doubtful of their unexpecSted deliverance, and

fufpicious of the cruel artifices of Commodus; but when at length

they were affured that the tyrant was no more, they refigned them-

felves to all the tranfports of joy and indignation. Pertinax, who

modeftly reprefented the meannefs of his extradtion, and pointed out

feveral noble fenators more deferving than himfelf of the empire,

was conftrained by their dutiful violence to afcend the throne, and

received all the titles of Imperial power, confirmed by the moll

The memory fmcere VOWS of fidelity. The memory of Commodus was branded

dus'd^drred
^'^^^ eternal infamy. The names of tyrant, of gladiator, of public

infamous. enemy, refounded in every corner of the houfe. They decreed in

tumultuous votes, that his honours fhould be reverfed, his titles

erafed from the public monuments, his ftatues thrown down, his

body dragged with a hook into the flripping room of the gladiators,

to
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to fatlate the public fury ; and they exprcfTcd fome Indignation CHAP.

againft thofe officious fervants who had already prefumed to I'crcen v_—,,—

*

his remains from the juftice of the fenate. But Pertinax could

not refufe thofe laft rites to the memory of Marcus, and the tears

of his firft prote£lor Claudius Pompeianus,' who lamented the cruel

fate of his brother-in-law, and lamented ftill more that he had de-

ferved it
*'.

Thefe effufions of impotent rage againft a dead emperor, whom Legal junT-

the fenate had flattered' when alive with the moft abjc£t fervility, fenate over'^

betrayed a juft but ungenerous fpirit of revenge. The legality of ''»^^'"P^''ors.

thefe decrees was however fupported by the principles of the Impe-

rial conftitution. To cenfure, to depofe, or to punifli with death,

the firft magiftrate of the republic, who had abufed his delegated

truft, was the ancient and undoubted prerogative of the Roman fe-

nate *'
; but that feeble aflembly was obliged to content itfelf with

inflidling on a fallen tyrant that public juftice, from which, during

his life and reign, he had been fliielded. by the ftrong arm of mili-

tary defpotifm.

Pertinax found a nobler way of condemning his predeceffor's me- Virtues of

mory; by the contraft of his own virtues, with the vices of Com-
modus. On the day of his acceffion, he refigned over to his wife

and fon his whole private fortune ; that they might have no pre-

tence to folicit favours at the expence of the ftate.. He refufed to

flatter the vanity of the former with the title of Augufta ; or to

corrupt the inexperienced youth of the latter by the rank of Cxfar.

Accurately diftinguiftiing between the duties of a parent, and thofe

of a fovereign, he educated his fon with a fevere fimplicity, which,.

' Capitolinus gives us the particulai* of *' The fenate condemned Nero to

thefe tumultuary votes which were moved by be put to death more majorum, Suetoi;..

one fenator, and repeated, or rather chanted c. 49.

by the whole body. Hift. Augull. p. 52.

Vol.. L R whilc^

Pertinax.
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while it gave him no afTured profped of the throne, might in time

have rendered him worthy of it. In public, the behaviour of Per-

tinax was grave and affable. He lived with the virtuous part of the

fenate (and in,a private ftation, he had been acquainted with the true

character of each individual), without either pride or jealoufy; con^-

fidered them as friends and companions, with whom he had fliared

the dangers of the tyranny, and with whom he wiflied to enjoy the

fecurity of the prefent time. He very frequently invited them to

familiar entertainments, the frugality of which was ridicule^ by

tho.fe, who remembered and regretted the luxurious prodigality of

Commodus ^\

He endea- To heal, as far as it was poffible, the wounds infli(3:ed by the Ixand

fom/the
'^

of tyranny, was the pleafing, but melancholy, tafk of Pertinax. The
Hate. innocent victims, who yet furvived, were recalled from exile, re-

leafed from prlfon, and reftored to the full poffeffion of their ho-

nours and fortunes. The unburied bodies of murdered fenators (for

the cruelty of Commodus endeavoured to extend itfelf beyond death)

were depofited in the fepulchres of their anceftors j their memory

was juftitied ; and every confolation was beftowed on their ruined

and afBided families. Among thefe confolations, one of the moft

grateful was the punllhment of the Delators ; the common enemies

of their mafter, of virtue, and of their countr)\ Yet even in the

inquifition of thefe legal affaffins, Pertinax proceeded with a fteady

temper, which gave every thing to juftice, and nothing to popular

prejudice and refentment.

His rfcuk- The finances of the ftate demanded the moft vigilant care of the

emperor. Though every meafure of injuftice and extortion had

been adopted, which could colledt the property of the fubje£l into

"« Dion (I. Ixxili. p. 1223.) fpcaks of Auguft. p. 58.). li'-^e a flave, who had re-

thefe en teitainments, as a fenator who had ceived his intelligence from one of the fcul-

fupped with the emperor. Capitoliiius (Hifl. lions.

the

uuns.
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die cofFers of the prince ; the rapacloufnefs of Commodus had been

fo very inadequate to his extravagance, that, upon his death, no

more than eight thoufand pounds were found in the exhauftcd trea-

fury '°, to defray the current expenccs of government, and to dif-

charge the preffing demand of a hberal donative, which the new

emperor Iiad been obliged to promife to the Praetorian guards. Yet

under thefe diftreffed circumftances, Pertinax had the generous firm-

nefs to remit all the opprellive taxes invented by Commodus, and

to cancel all the unjuft claims of the treafury ; declaring in a decree

of the fenate, " that he was better fatisfied to adminifter a poor re-

*' public with innocence, than to acquire riches by the ways of ty-

*' ranny and difhonour." Oeconomy and induftry he confidered as

the pure and genuine fources of wealth; and from them he foon

derived a copious fupply for the public neceffities. The expence of

the houfehold was immediately reduced to one half. All the inftru-

ments of luxury, Pertinax expofed to public autflion'", gold and,

filver plate, chariots of a fmgular conftrudtion, a fuperfluous ward-

robe of filk and embroidery, and a great mamber of beautiful flaves

of both fexes ; excepting only, with attentive humanity, thofe Vv^ha

were born in a ftate of freedom, and had been raviflied from the

arms of their weeping parents. At the fame time that he obliged

the worthlefs -favourites of tlie tyrant to refign a part of their ill-

gotten wealth, he fatisfied the juft creditors of the ftate, and unex-

pectedly difcharged the long arrears of honeft fervices. He removed

the oppreffive reftridlions which .had been laid upon commerce, and

granted all the uncultivated lands in Italy and the provinces, to thofe

'° Dectes. The blamelefs ceconomy of iifelefs ornaments into money, Dior>-(!. Ixxiii.

Pius )ett his fucce£brs a tieafure of <yyVy«_/rf^- p. 1229.) sfiigns two fecret motives of Per-

ties millits, abov? two and twenty millions linax. He vviihed to expofe the vices of

fteiling. Dion, 1 Ix.xiii. p. 1:31. Commodus, and todifcover by the purchafers
.

s-*- Befidss the defign of converting thefe thofe who moll refembled lum.

K 3 who-
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who would improve them ; with an exemption from tribute, during

the term of ten years '\

and pop.- Such an uniform condud had ahxady fecured to Pertinax the
Janty.

_

'

iiobleft reward of a fovereign, the love and eftccm of his people.

Thofe who remembered the virtues of Marcus were happy to con-

template in their new emperor the features of that bright original

;

and flattered themfelves, that they fhould long enjoy the benign

influence of his adminifl;ration. A hafty zeal to reform the cor-

rupted ftate, accompanied with lefs prudence than might have been

expefted from the years and experience of Pertinax, proved fatal to

himfelf and to his country. His honefl; indifcretion united againft

him the fervile crowd, who found their private benefit in the public

diforders, and who preferred the favour of a tyrant to the inexorable

equality of the laws ".

Difcontentof Amidft the general joy, the fullen and angry countenance of the

Prsetorian guards betrayed their inward diflatisfadtion. They hadnans.

reludantly fubmitted to Pertinax ; they dreaded the fliridnefs of the

ancient difcipline, which he was preparing to reftore ; and they re-

gretted'the licence of the former reign. Their difcontents were- fe-

iretly fomented by La;tus their prxfedi, who found, when it was

too late, that his new emperor would reward a fervant, but would

not be ruled by a favourite. On the third day of his reign the fol-

diers feized on a noble fenator, with a defign to carry him to the

camp, and to invefl; him with the Imperial purple. Inftead of be-

ing dazzled by the dangerous honour, the affiighted victim efcaped

A confpiracy from their violence, and took refuge at the feet of Pertinax. A
prevente

. ^^^^ ^.^^ afterwards Sofius Falco, one of the confuls of the year,

'* Though Capitolinus his picked up rodian in admiring his public conduft.

many idle tales of the private life of " Leges, rem furdam, ine.xorabilem effe.

Pertinax, he joins with Dion and He- T, Liv. ii. 3.

a rafii
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a rafli youth ", but of an ancient and opulent family, liftcned to the ^
^^ /^ ^'•

voice of ambition ; and a confpiracy was formed dining a fliort >
—^-v-—-^

abfence of Pcrtinax, whicli was crulhcd by his fuddcn return to

Rome, and his refolute behaviour. Falco was on the point of be-

ing juftly condemned to death, as a public enemy, had he not been

faved by the earncfl and fincere entreaties of the injured emperor;

who conjured the fenate, that the purity of his reign might not be

ftained by the blood even of a guilty fenator.

Thefe difappointments ferved only to irritate the rage of the Prse- ^"I'.'^e'' °t
^ ^ ' " Pertinax by

torian guards. On the twenty-eighth of March, eighty-fix days the Prsto-

only after the death of Commodus, a general fedition broke out in A.D. 19?.

, , • 1 1 rr- 1 • 1 • !• • March 28th.
the camp, which the onicers wanted either power or inclination to

fupprefs. Two or three hundred of the moft defperate foldiers march-

ed at noon-day, with arms in their hands, and fury in their looks, to-

wards the Imperial palace. The gates were thrown open by their

companions upon guard ; and by the domeftics of the old court,

who had already formed a fecret confpiracy againft the life of the

too virtuous emperor. On the news of their approach, Pertinax

difdaining either flight or concealment advanced to meet his affafFins
;

and recalled to their minds his own Innocence, and the fandlity of

their recent oath. For a few moments they flood in filent fufpenfe,

afhamed of their atrocious defign, and awed by the venerable afped;

and majeflic firmnefs of their fovereign, till at length the defpalr

of pardon reviving their fury, a barbarian of the country of Tongres "

levelled the firfl blow againft Pertinax, who was inftantly difpatched

'* If we credit CapitoIIinis (which is rather horfe-guards, who were moftly raifed in the

difficult), Falco behaved witli the moflpetulant dutchy of Gueldres and the neighbourhood,

indecency to Pertinax, on the day of his ac- and were dillinguifhed by their valour, and
ceffion. The wife emperor only admonifhed by the boldnefs with which they fwam their

him of his youth and inexperience. Hiil. horfes acrois the broadeft and moft rapid

Auguft. p. 55. rivers. Tacit. Hift. iv. 12. Dion, 1. -Iv.

" The modern biiliopric of Liege. This p. 797. Lipfius de magnitudine Romana,
foldier probably belonged to the Batavian 1. i. c. 4.

with
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CHAP. Vith a multitude of wounds. His head feparated from his body,

and placed on a lance, was carried in triumph to the Prastorian camp,

in the fight of a mournful and indignant people, who lamented the

unworthy fate of that excellent prince, and the tranfient blefTmgs of

a reign, the memory of which could ferve only to aggravate their

approaching misfortunes '".

5* Dion, 1. Ixxiii. p. 1232. Herodian,, in Epitom. & in Cxlarib. Eutropias,

1. ii. p. 60. Hill. Auguft, p. 58. Viftor viii. 16.
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CHAP. V.

Public Sale of the Empire to Di'dius "Juliaims by the Prce-

toriafi Guards.^-—~;Clo'diiis Alhinus in Britai?!^ Pefcen?iitis

Niger in Syria
J
^?td Sepiimius Sev^rus in Pa?ino7iiay de-

clare againji the' Murderers of Pertinax.—Civil Wars

andVtSiory of Severus over his three Rivals,—Relaxation

of Difcipiine.—New Maxims ofGcvern?ne?it.

TH E power 6f the fword is more fenfibly felt in an exten- CHAP.

five monarchy, than in a fmall community. It has been

calculated by the ableft politicians, that no ftate, without being foon the n°[li'ta"ry

exhaufted, can maintain above the hundredth part of its members in ^°^"i
^° ^^?,

' -i^ number oi

arms and idlenefs. But although this relative proportion may be '''^ people.

uniform, the influence of the army over the reft of the fociety will

vary according to the degree of its poiitive ftrength. The advan-

tages of military fcience and difcipiine cannot be exerted, unlefs a

proper number of foldiers are united into One body, and actuated by

one foul. With a handful of men, fuch an vuiion 'vv'ould be ineffec-

tual ; with an unwieldy hoft, It would be impradticable ; and the

powers of the machine would be alike deftroyed by the extreme

minutenefs, or the exceffive weight, of its fprings. To illuftrate

this obfervation we need only refled:, that there is no fuperiority of

natural ftrength, artificial weapons^ or acquired fkill, which could

enable one man to keep in conftant fubjeftion one hundred of his

fellow-creatures : the tyrant of a fingle town, or a fmall diftri(rr,

would foon difcover .that an hundred armed followers^ /Wer^' a weak

defence againft- ten thoufand peafants or citizens; but an hundred

I thoufand
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C H A P,

V.

The PrEto-

xian guards.

Their inlli-

tution.

Their, camp.

Their

ftrencth .ir.d

confidence.

thoufand well-cUiciplined foldiers will command, with defpotic fway,

ten millions of fubjeils ; and a body of ten or fifteen thoufand

guards will ftrike terror into the mofl numerous populace that ever

crowded the ftreets of an immenfe capital.

The Praetorian bands, whofe licentious fury was the firft fymptom

and caufe of the decline of the Roman empire, fcarcely amounted to

the laft mentioned number '. They derived their inftitution from

Auguflus. That crafty tyrant, fenfible that laws might colour, but

that arms alone could maintain, his ufurped dominion, had gra-

dually formed this powerful body of guards in conftant readinefs to

proted his perfon, to awe the fenate, and either to prevent or to

crufh the firft motions of rebellion. He diftinguifhed thefe favoured

troops by a double pay, and fuperior privileges ; but, as their for-

midable afpedt would at once have alarmed and irritated the Roman

people, three cohorts only were ftationed in the capital ; whilft the

remainder was difperfed in the adjacent towns of Italy \ But after

fifty years of peace and fervitude, Tiberius ventured on a decifive

meafure, which for ever ri vetted the fetters of his countiy. Under

the fair pretences of relieving Italy from the heavy burden of military

quarters, and of introducing a ftrider difcipline among the guards, he

affembled them at Rome, in a permanent camp ', which was fortified

with ikilful care *, and placed on a commanding fituation '.

Such formidable fervants are always neceflar)^, but often fatal to

the throne of defpotifm. By thus introducing the Praetorian guards

' They were originally nine or ten tlrou-

fand men (for Tacitus and Dion are not

agreed upon the fubjeft), divided into as

many cohorts. Viteliius increafed them to

fixteen thoufand, and as far as we can learn

from infcriptions, they never afterwards funk

much below that number. See Lipfius de

magnitudine Romana, i. 4,

^ Sueton. in Augufl. c. 49.

^ Tacit. Anaal. iv. 2. Sueton. in

Tiber, c. 37. Dion Cafllus, 1. Ivil. p. 867-.

* In the civil war between Viteliius and

Vefp.ifian, the PrEtorian camp was attacked

and defended witli all the machines ufed in

the fiege af the bell, fortified cities. Tacit..

Hid. iii. 84.

^ Clofe to the walls of. the city, on the

broad fumm it of the Quirinal and Viminal

hills. See Nardini Roma Antica, p. 174.

Donauis de Roma Anti(i^ua, p. 46.

as
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•^S It were, into the palace and the fen ate, the emperors taught them C fT A P,

-to perceive their own fi:rength, and the weaknefs of the civil go- ' , '

vernment ; to view the vices of their mafters •wix\\ familiar con-

tempt, and to lay afide that reverential awe, which diflance only,

and myftery, can preferve, towards an imaginary power. In the

luxurious idlenefs of an opulent city, their pride was nouriflied by

the fenfe of their irrefiftihle weight ; nor was it poffible to conceal

from them, that tlie perlon of the fovereign, the authority of the

fenate, the public trealure, and the feat of empire, were all in their

hands. To divert the Praetorian bands from thefe dangerous reflec-

tions, the firmefl and bed eftabliflied princes were obliged to mix

•blandifliments with commands, rewards with punifhments, to flatter

their pride, indulge their pleafures, connive at their irregularities,

and to purchafe their precarious faith by a liberal donative ; which,

'fmce the elevation of Claudius, was exafted as a legal claim, on the

acceffion of every new emperor*.

The advocates of the guards endeavoured to jufliify by arguments, Their fpe-

the power which they afl^erted by armsj and to maintain that, ac- '^'°"^ claims.

cording to the pureft principles of the conftitution, their confent

was eflentially necefl!ary in the appointment of an emperor. The

eleftion of confuls, of generals, and of magiftrates, however it had

been recently ufurped by the fenate, was the ancient and undoubted

right of the Roman people ^ But where was the Roman people to

"be found ? Not furely amongft the mixed multitude of flaves and

* Claudius, raifed by the foldiers to the amount of thefe fums, by Hadrian's corn-
empire, was the firft who gave a donative, plaint, that the promotion of a Ca;far had
Hegavey»/>a tfVffrt, 120I. (Sueton. in Claud. <iO^\am ter millia, two millions and a half
c. 10.) : when Marcus, v/ith his colleague flerling.

Lucius Verus, took quiet poffeffion of the ' Cicero de Legibus, iii. 3. The lirft book
throne, he gave I'icena, 160I. to each of the of Livy, and the fecond of Dionyfius of Ha-
guards. Hill. Auguft. p. 25. (Dion, 1. Ixxiii. licarnaflus, (hew the authority of'the people,

p. 1 23 1.) We may form fome idea of the even in the cleftion of the kings.

* 01" I' S {hangers
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ftrangers that filled the ftreets of Rome ; a fervile populace, as de-

void of fpirit as deftitute of property. The defenders of the fl:ate»

feledted from the flower of the Italian youth ", and trained in the

exercife of arms and virtue, were the genuine reprefentatives of the

people, and the beft entitled to ele£t the military chief of the r&-

public. Thefe aflertions, however defective in reafon, became un-

anfwerabk, when the fierce Praetorians increafed their weight, by

throwing, like the barbarian conqueror of Rome, their fwords into

the fcale'.

Tiiev offer The Prastorians had violated the fanility of the throne, by the

to^fak^^"^*
atrocious murder of Pertinax ; they difhonoured the majefty of

it, by their fubfequent condudt. The camp was without a leader,

for even the praifed: Lsetus, who had excited the tempeft, prudently

declined the public indignation. Amidfl the wild diforder Sulpi-

cianus, the emperor's father-in-law, and governor of the city, who

had been fent to the camp on the firft alarm of mutiny, was en-

deavouring to calm the fury of the multitude, when he was filenced

by the clamorous return of the murderers, bearing on a lance the.

head of Pertinax. Though hiftory has accuflomed us to obferve.

every principle and every paflion yielding to the imperious dilates

of ambition, it is fcarcely credible that, in thefe moments of horror,

Sulpicianus fhould have afpired to afcend a throne polluted with the

recent blood of fo near a relation, and fo excellent a prince. He had

already begun to ufe the only effedual argument, and to treat for

the Imperial dignity j but the more prudent of the Praetorians, ap-

prehenfive that, in this private contract, they fhould not obtain a

juft price for fo valuable a commodity, ran out upon the ramparts ;

' They were originally recruited in La- of Italise Alumni, Romana vere juventus.

tium, Etruria, and the old colonies (Tacit. Tacit. Hift. i. 84.

Annal. iv. 5.). The emperor Otho compli- ' In the fiege of Rome by the Gauls. See

ments their vanity, with the flattering titles Livy, v. 4!?. Plutarch, in Camill. p. 143.

S and.
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and, with a loud voice, proclaimed that the Roman world was to C H A ?.

be difpofed of to the bsfl bidder by pubhc audion '".
« -. —

/

This infamous offer, the moft infolent excels of military licence, it is purchaf.

diffufed an univerfal grief, fhame, and indignation throughout the a. d. 193"'

city. It reached at length the ears of Didius Julianus, a wealthy ^'^'^"^^ ^^^^'

fenator, who, regardlefs of the public calamities, was indulging him-

felf in the luxury of the table". His wife and his daughter, his

freedmen and his parafites, eafily convinced him that he deferved

the throne, and earneftly conjured him to embrace fo fortunate

an opportunity. The vain old man haftened to the Praetorian camp,-

where Sulpicianus was ftill in treaty with the guards ; and began to

bid againft him from the foot of the rampart. The unworthy ne-

gociation was tranfadted by faithful emilfaries, who paffed alter-

nately from one candidate to the other, and acquainted each of them

with the offers of his rival. Sulpicianus had already promifed a

donative of five thoufand drachms (above one hundred and fixty

pounds) to each foldier ; when Julian, eager for the prize, rofe at

once to the fum of fix thoufand two hundred and fifty drachms, or

upwards of two hundred pounds flerling. The gates of the camp

were inftantly thrown open to the purchafer ; he was declared em-

peror, and received an oath of allegiance from the foldiers, who re-

tained humanity enough to flipulate that he fhould pardon and for-

get the competition of Sulpicianus.

It was now incumbent on the Prsetorians to fulfil the conditions Julian is ac-

of the fale. They placed their new fovereign, w^hom they ferved b" "he feifate.

and defpifed, in the centre of their ranks, furrounded him on every

fide with their fhields, and conduced him in clofe order of battle

through the deferted flreets of the city. The fenate was commanded

'" Dion, 1. Ixxiii. p. 1234. Herodian, was proclaimed as fuch by the foldiers.

1. ii. p. 63. Hift. Auguft. p. 60. Though " Spartianus foftens the moft odious parts

the three hiftorians agree that it was in fad an of the charafter and elevation of Julian,

-audion, Herodian alone affirms, that it

S 2 to
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to anemble ; and thofc who Lad been the diftinguifhed friends of

Pertinax, or the perfonal enemies of Julian, found it neceflary to

affe£l a more than common fhare of fatisfadlion at this happy revo-

hition'\ After Julian had filled the fenate-houfe with armed fol-

diers, he expatiated on the freedom, of his election, his own emi-

nent virtues, and his full afliirance of the affcdions of the fenate..

The obfequlous affembly congratulated their own and the public fe-

licity ; engaged their allegiance, and conferred on him all the fe--

Take? poffif- veral branches of the Imperial power '^ From the fenate Julian

palace. was condufted, by the fame military procefhon, to take pofTeffion of

the palace. The firft objects which ftruck his eyes, were the aban-

doned trunk of Pertinax, and the frugal entertainment prepared for

his fupper. The one he viewed with indifference ; the other with

contempt. A magnificent feaft was prepared by his order, and he-

amufed himfelf till a very late hour, with dice, and the performances'

of Pylades, a celebrated dancer. Yet it was obferved, that after

the crowd of fiatterers difperfed, and left him to darknefs, folitude,.

and terrible refledtion, he pafled a fleeplefs night j revolving moll,

probably in his mind his own rafh folly, the fate of his virtuous

predeceffor, and the doubtful and dangerous tenure of an empire,,

which had not been acquired by merit, but purchafed by money '\.

The public He had reafon to tremble. On the throne of the world he found

himfelf without a friend, and even without an adherent. The-

guards themfelves were afhamed of the prince w^hom their avarice

had perfuaded thera to accept ; nor was there a citizen who did not

confider his elevation with liorror, as the laft infult on die Roman
;

" Dion Caflius, at that time prstor, had was immediately aggregated to the number of

been a perfonal enemy to Julian, 1. Ixxiij. Patrician families.

p. 1235.
'* Dion, 1. Ixxiii. p. 1235. Hift. Auguft.

.'^ Hill. Auguil. p. 61. We learn from p. 61. I have, endeavoured to blend into one

thence one curious circumftance, that the confiftent ilory the feeming coiitradiftions of

new emperor, whatever had been his birth, tlie two writers^

name**

difcoQtent.
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name. The nobility, whofe confpicuous ftatlon and ample poflfefTions CHAP.
exacted the flridiefl: caution, diflembled their fentiments, and met the «

,
'

affe£ted civiUty of the emperor witli iiniles of complacency, and

profeffions of duty. But the people, fecure in their numbers and

obfcurity, gave a free vent to their pafTions.. The ftreets and public

places of Rome refounded with clamours and imprecations. The

enraged multitude affi-onted the perfon of Julian, rejedted his libe-

rality, and confcious of the impotence of their own rcfcntmcnt,.

they called aloud on the legions of the frontiers to affert the violated

majefby of the Roman empire.

The public difcpntent was foon diffufed from the centre to the The amies

frontiers of the empire. The armies of Britain, of Syria, and of
'.;^^'"^^'"'

Illyricum, lamented the death of Pertinax, in whofe company, or I'annoniade-
•^ dare againlt

under whofe command, they had fo often fought and conquered. Julian.

They received with furprife, with indignation, and perhaps with

envy, the extraordinary intelligence, that the Prsetorians had difpofed

of the empire by public audtion ; and they fternly refufed to

ratify the ignominious bargain. Their immediate and unanimous

revolt was fatal to Julian, but it was fatal at the fame time to the

public peace ; as the generals of the refpedive armies, Clodius Albi-

nus, Pefcennius Niger, and Septimius Severus, were ftill more anxi-

ous to fucceed than to revenge the murdered Pertinax. Their forces

were exadly balanced. Each of them was at the head of three legi-

ons '\ with a numerous train of auxiliaries ; and however different in.

their characters, they were all foldiers of experience and capacity.

.

Clodius Albinus, governor of Britain, furpaffed both his compe- Clodius AU

titors in the nobility of his extradion, which. he derived from fome tain?'"
'^'

of the moft illuftrious names of the old republic."*.. But the branch

from whence he claimed his defcent, was funk into mean circum-

'5 Dion, 1. Ixxiii. p. 1235. former of whom was raifed to the coafuKhip
'* The Pofthunjian andthe Cejonlan; the in the fifth year after its iniUtution.

fiances,.
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CHAP, fiances, and tranfplanted into a remote province. It Is difficult to

^ - . form a juft idea of his true charafter. Under the philofophic cloak

of aufteritv, he ftands accufed of concealing moft of the vices which

degrade human nature ". But his accufers are thofe venal writers

who adored the fortune of Severus, and trampled on the afhes of an

unfuccefsful rival. Virtue, or the appearances of virtue, recom-

mended Albinus to the confidence and good opinion of Marcus ; and

his preferving with the fon the fame intereft which he had acquired

with the father, is a proof at leafl that he was pofleffed of a very-

flexible difpoiition. The favour of a tyrant does not always fup-

pofe a want of merit in the objedl of it ; he may, without in-

tending it, reward a man of worth and ability, or he may find fuch

a man ufeful to his own fervice. It does not appear that Albinus

ferved the fon of Marcus, either as the minifter of his cruelties, or

even as the aflbciate of his plcafures. He was employed in a dif-

tant honourable command, when he received a confidential letter

from the emperor, acquainting him of the treafonable defigns of

fome difcontented generals, and authorizing him to declare himfelf

the guardian and fucceflbr of the throne, by alTuming the title and

enfigns of Ca;far ". The governor of Britain wifely declined the

dangerous honour, which w^ould have marked him for the jealoufy,

or involved him in the approaching ruin, of Commodus. He
courted power by nobler, or, at leaft, by more fpeclous arts. On
a premature report of the death of the emperor, he aflembled his

troops ; and, in an eloquent difcourfe, deplored the inevitable mif^

chiefs of defpotifm, defcribed the happinefs and glory which their

anceftors had enjoyed under the confular government, and declared

Ills firm refolution to reinftate the fenate and people in their legal

" Spartianus, in his undigefted colleftions, deed, are many of the charafters in the Au-

mixes up all the virtues and all the vices guftan Hiftory.

that enter into the human compofition, and " Hift. Augull. p. 80. 8^
ieftows them on xhe fame objeft. Such, in-

authority.
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authority. This popular harangue was anfwered by the loud accla- C HA P.

mations of the Britlfh legions, and received at Rome with a fecret « -.-i-f

murmur of applaufe. Safe In the pofleffion of his little world, and

in the command of an army lefs diflingulfhed Indeed for dHbiplInc

than for numbers and valour ", Albinus braved the menaces of

Commodus, maintained towards Pertinax a ftately ambiguous referve,

and Inftantly declared againfl the ufurpatlon of Julian. The convul-

fions of tlie capital added new weight to his fentiments, or rather to

his profeiTions of patriotifm. A regard to decency Induced him to

decline the lofty titles of Auguftus and Emperor ; and he imitated

perhaps the example of Galba, who, on a fimllar occafion, had ftyled

himfelf the Lieutenant of the fenate and people ".

Perfonal merit alone had r^Ifed Pefcennius Niger from an obfcure Pefcennius

Niger ill

birth and ftation, to the government of Syria ; a lucrative and Im- Syria.

portant command, which in times of civil confufion gave him a

near profpe£t of the throne. Yet his parts feem to have been better

fulted to the fecond thaa to the firft rank ; he was an unequal rival,

though he might have approved himfelf an excellent lieutenant, to

Severus, who afterwards dlfplayed the greatnefs of his mind by adopt-

ing feveral ufeful Inftitutlons from a vanquifhed enemy ^'. In his

government, Niger acquired the efteem of the foldlers, and the love of

the provincials. His rigid difcipline fortified the valour and confirmed

the obedience of the former, whilft the voluptuous Syrians were lefs

delighted with the mild firmnefs of his adminlftration, than with

the aiFabillty of his manners, and the apparent pleafure with which

he attended their frequent and pompous feftlvals ". As foon as the

'' Pertinax, who governed Britain a few ^' Hift. Aiiguft. p. 76.

years before, had been left for dead, in a -^ Herod. I. ii. p. 68. The chronicle of

mutiny of the foldiers. HiH:. Auguft. p. 54. John Malala, of Antioch, fliews the zealous

Yet they loved and regretted him ; admiran- attachment of his countrymen to thefe feRi-

tibus earn virtutem cui irafcebantur. vals, which at once gratified their fiiperlli.

*' Sueton. in Galb. c. lo. Hon, and their love ofpleafure.

intelligenca
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iutelligence of the atrocious murder of Pertlnax had reached Antloch,

the wiflnes of Afia invited Niger to affume the Imperial purple and

revenge his death. The legions of the eaflcrn frontier embraced

his caufe ; the opulent but unarmed provinces from the frontiers of

iEthiopia *^ to tlie Hadriatic, cheerfully fubmitted to his power ; and

the kings beyond the Tigris and the Euphrates congratulated his

eledion, and offered him their homage and fervices. The mind of

Niger was not capable of receiving this fudden tide of fortune ; he

flattered himfelf that his acceflion v^^ould be undifturbed by compe-

tition, and unftained by civil blood ; and whilft he enjoyed the vain

pomp of triumph, he negledted to fecure the means of vidory. In-

llead of entering into an effedhual negociation with the powerful

armies of the weft, whofe refolution might decide, or at leaft muft

balance, the mighty conteft ; inftead of advancing without delay

towards Rome and Italy, where his prefence was impatiently ex-

pefted '*, Niger trifled away in the luxury of Antioch thofe irre-

trievable moments which were diligently improved by the decifive

activity of Severus *'.

Tannonii The couutry ofPannonia and Dalmatia, w^hich occupied the fpacc

lia. between the Danube and the Hadriatic, was -one of the laft and

moft difhcult conquefts of the Romans. In the defence of na-

tional freedom, two hundred thoufand of thefe barbarians had once

appeared in the field, alarmed the declining age of Auguftus, and

exercifed the vigilant prudence of Tiberius at the head of the col-

leded force of the empire ". The Pannonians yielded at length to

*' A king of Thebes, in Eoypt, is men- time, feems to exprefs the general opinion

tioned in the Auguftan Hiftory, as an ally, of the three rivals ; Optimus eft Niger, bo-

and, indeed, as a perfonal friend of Niger, nns jijer, peffimus Albus. Hifl. Auguft. p.

If Spartianus is not, as I ftrongly fufpeft, 75.

niiftaken, he has brought to light a dynafty 25 Perodian 1. ii. p. ni.
of tributary princes totally unknown to hif-

tory,
^* See an account of that memorable war

^+ Dion, 1. Ixxiii. p. 1238. Herod. 1. ii. in Velleius Paterculus, ii. 1 10, &c. who ferved

p. 67. A ve-fe in every one's mouth at that i" ^l^e army of Tiberius.

the
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the arms and inftltutions of Rome. Their recent fubjcdion, how-

ever, the neighbourhood, and even the mixture, of the unconquered

tribes, and perhaps the dimate, adapted, as it has been obferved, to

the produdion of great bodies and flow minds ", all contributed to

preferve fome remains of their original ferocity, and under the tame

and uniform countenance of Roman provincials, the hardy features cf

the natives were flill to be difcerned. Their warlike youth afforded

an inexhauftible fupply of recruits to the legions ftationed on the

banks of the Danube, and which, from a perpetual warfare againft

the Germans and Sarmatians, were defervedly efteemed the beft

troops in the fervice.

The Pannonian army was at this time commanded by Septi- Septlnuus

mius Severus, a native of Africa, who, in the gradual afcent of private

honours, had doncealed his daring ambition, which was never, di-

verted from its flieady courfe by the allurements of pleafure, the ap-

prehenfion of danger, or the feelings of humanity ^\ On the firft

news of the murder of Pertinax, he afTembled his troops, painted

in the moft lively colours the crime, the infolence, and the weaknefs

of the Praetorian guards, and animated the legions to arms and to

revenge. He concluded (and the peroration was thought extremely

eloquent) with promifmg every foldier about four hundred pounds j

an honourable donative, double in value to the infamous bribe with

which Julian had purchafed the empire ^'. The acclamations of the declared tm-

army immediately faluted Severus with the names of Auguftus, Perti- Pannonian

nax, and Emperor; and he thus attained the lofty ftation to which a^d"^,.
April i3ih.

*' Sach is the refledlion of Herodian, I. ii. py his place. Hid. Aiigull. p. 80.

p. 74. Will the modern Auftrians allow the ^' Pannonia was too poor to fupply fuch'

influence ? a fum. It was probably promifed in the
*° In the letter to Albinus, already camp, and paid at Rome, after the viftory.

mentioned, Commodus accufes Severus, as In fixing the fam, I have adopted the con-

one of the ambitious generals who cen- jefture of Cafaubon. See Hill. Aiiguft. p.

fured his condut% and wilhed to occu- 66. Comment, p. 115.

Vol. I. T he
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he was invited by eonfcious merit and a long train of dreams and

omens, the fruitful offspring either of his fuperftition or policj ^'.

The new candidate for empire faw and improved the peculiar

advantage of his fituation. His province extended to the Julian

Alps, vi^hich gave an eafy accefs into Italy ; and he remembered the

iaying of Auguftus, That a Pannonian army might in ten days ap-

Marcliesinto pear in fight of Rome'". By a celerity proportioned to the great-

'* ^'

nefs of the occafion, he might reafonably hope to revenge Pertinax,

punilh Julian, and receive the homage of the fenate and people, as^

their lawful emperor, before his competitors, feparated from Italy by

an immenfe tradl of Tea and land, were apprized of his fuccefs, or even

of his eledion^ During the whole expedition, he fcarcely allowed

himfelf any moments for fleep or food j marching on foot, and in

complete armour, at the head of his columns,, he infmuated him-

felf Into the confidence and affedlion of his troops, preffed their dili-

gence, revived their fpirits, animated their hopes, and was well fatis-

fied to fhare the hardlliips of the meaneft foldier, whilft he kept in

view the infinite fuperiority of his reward.

Advances to- The wretched Julian had expected, and thought himfelf prepared,

'to difpute the empire with the governor of Syria ; but in the invin-

cible and rapid approach of the Pannonian legions, he faw his ine-

vitable ruin. The hafty arrival of every meflenger increafed his

juft apprehenfions. He was fucceffively informed, that Severus had

paffed the Alps ; that the Italian cities, unwilling or unable to op-

pofe his progrefs, had received him with the warmeft profeffions of

^ Herodian, 1. H. p. 78. Severus was general only, has not confidered this tranf-

declared emperor on the banks of the Da- aftion with his afual accuracy (Effay on the

nube, either at Carniintum, according to original contraft).

Spartianus (Hift. Auguft. p. 65.), or elfe at ^' Velleius Paterculos, I. ii. c. 3. We
Sabaria, according to Viftor. Mr. Hume, muit reckon the march from the neareft verge

in fuppofing that the birth and dignity of of Pannonia, and extend the light of the city,

Severus were too much inferior to the Impe- as far as two hundred miles.

rial crown, and that he marched into Italy as
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joy and duty ; that the important place of Ravenna had furrcndered CHAP.
^vithout refiftance, and that the Hadriatic fleet was in the hands of > -.- _/

the conqueror. The enemy was now within two hundred and fifty

miles of Rome ; and every moment diminiflied the nanrow fpan of

jife and empire allotted to Julian.

He attempted, however, to prevent, or at leafl: to protrad, his Diflrefs of

ruin. He implored the venal faith of the Prxtorians, filled the

city with unavailing preparations for war, drew lines round the

fuburbs, and even ftrengthened the fortifications of the palace

;

as if thofe lail intrenchments could be defended without hope of

xelief againft a vi^ftorious invader. Fear and fhame prevented the

guards from deferting his ftandard ; but they trembled at the name

of the Pannonian legions, commanded by an experienced general,

and accuftomed to vanquifh the barbarians on the frozen Danube ".

They quitted, with a figh, the pleafures of the baths and theatres,

to put on arms, whofe ufe they had almoft forgotten, and beneath

the weight of which they were opprefled. The unpradlifed elephants,

whofe uncouth appearance, it was hoped, would flrike terror into

the army of the north, threw their unfkilful riders ; and the awk-

ward evolutions of the marines, drawn from the fleet of Mi-

fenum, were an objedt of ridicule to the populace ; whilft the fe-

nate enjoyed, with fecret pleafure, the diftrefs and weaknefs of the

iifurper ".

Every nwtion of Julian betrayed his trembling perplexity. He His uncer-

infifted that Severus fhould be declared a public enemy by the fe-

nate. He intreated that the Pannonian general might be aflbciated

to the empire. He fent public ambafladors of confular rank to ne-

2* This is not a puerile figure of rhetoric, p. Bi. There is no furer proof of the mili-

but an allufion to a real faft recorded by tary Ikill of the Romans, than their firft fur-

Dion, 1. Ixxi. p. iiSj. It probably hap- mounting the idle terror, and afterwards

pened more than once. difdaining the dangerous ufe, of elephants in

" Dion, 1. Ixxiii. p. 1233. Hcrodian, 1. ii. war.

T 2 gociate
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CHAP, goclate with his rival ; he difpj'tched private afTalfins to take away

his life. He defigned that the Veftal virgins, aad all the colleges

of priefts, in their facerdotal habits, and bearing before them the

lacred pledges of the Roman religion, fhould advance, in folemn

proceflion, to meet the Pannonian legions ; and, at the fame time,

he vainly tried to interrogate, or to appeafe, the fates, by magic ce-

remonies, and unlawful facrifices '*.

Msdeferted Scverus, who dreaded neither his arms nor his enchantments,

by the Pi lEto-
g^^r^J£^ himfclf from the only danger of fecret confpiracy, by the

.faithful attendance of fix hundred chofen men, who never quitted

.his perfon or their cuirafles, either by night or by day, during

.the whole march. Advancing with a fteady and rapid courfe,

he paffed, without difEculty, the defiles of the Apennine, received

into his party the troops and ambafladors fent to retard his progrefs,

and made a fhort halt at Interamnia, about feventy miles from

Rome. His vidory was already fecure ; but the defpair of the

Pra'torians might have rendered it bloody ; and Severus had the

laudable ambition of afcending the throne without drawing the

fword ". His emiflaries, difperfed in the capital, allured the

.guards, that provided they would abandon their wortlilefs prince,

..and the perpetrators of the murder of Pertinax, to the juftice of the

conqueror, he would no longer confider that melancholy event

as the a£l of the whole body. The faithlcfs Prcetorians, whofe re-

fiftance was fupported only by liillen obftinacy, gladly complied

with the eafy conditions, feized the greateft part of the aflaffins,

and fignified to the fenate, that they no longer defended the caufe

of Julian. That aflembly, convoked by the conlul, vmanimoufly

.acknowledged Severus as lawful emperor, decreed divine lionours to

'* Hift. Auguft. p. 62, 63. Melle, unknown to the better and more an-
" Viftor and Eutropius, viii. 17. mention cient writers,

a combat near theMilvian bridge, the Ponte

6 Pertinax,
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l*ertinax, and pronounced a fentence of depofition and death againft CHAP.

his unfortunate fucceflbr. Julian was conducted into a private apart- » ,-~~^

ment of the baths of the palace, and beheaded as a common criminal, dcmr.ed and

after having purchafed, with an immenfe treafure, an anxious and ordcr'of the

precarious reign of only fixty-fix days '°. The almoft incredible
^"'J^*^'

expedition of Severus, who, in fo lliort a fpace of time, conducted June 2.

a numerous army from the banks of the Danube to thofe of the

Tyber, proves at once the plenty of provifions produced by agri-

culture and commerce, the goodnefs of the roads, the difcipline of

ithe legions, and the indolent fubdued temper of the provinces ".

The firil cares of Severus were bellowed on two meafures, the Difgrace of

one didated by policy, the other by decency ; the revenge, and the au^ards!"'"^'^

honours, due to the memory of Pertinax. Before the new emperor

entered Rome, he iffued his commands to the Praetorian guards,

dire£ting them to wait his arrival on a large plain near the city,

without arms, but In the habits of ceremony, in which they were

accuftomed to attend their fovereign. He was obeyed by thofe

haughty troops, whofe contrition was the efFed of their jufi:

terrors. A chofen part of the Illyrian army encompafled them

with levelled fpears. Incapable of flight or i-efiftance, they ex-

pedlcd their flite in filent confternation. Severus mounted the

tribunal, fternly reproached them with perfidy and cowardice, dif-

mifled them with ignominy from the truft which they had betrayed,

defpoiled them of their fplendid ornaments, and banifhed them,

•on pain of death, to the dill:ance of an hundred miles from the

^® Dion, I. Ixxiii. p. 1240. Herodian, cannot allow lefs than ten days after his elec-

I. ii. p. 83. Hift. Auguft. p. 63. tion, to put a numerous army in motion.

" From thefe fixty-fix days, we muft firft Forty days remain for this rapid march, and

deduft fixteen, as Pertinax was murdered on ns we may compute about eight hundred

the 28th of March, and Severus moft pro- miles from Rome to the neighbourhood of Vi-

bably elefted on the 13th of April (fee Hift. enna, the army of Severus marched twenty

Auguft. p. 65. andTillemont, Hift. des Em- miles every day, without halt or intermif-

p rents, torn. iii. p. 393. Note 7.). We fion.

capital.
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capital. During the tranfadion, another detachment had been fent

to feize their arms, occupy their camp, and prevent the hafty

confequences of their defpair ".

Funeral and The funeral and confecration of Pertinax was next folemnized

Pertin^zuc!'
°

"vvith every circumftance of fad magnificence ". The fenatc, with

a melancholy pleafure, performed the laft rites to that excellent

prince, whom they had loved, and ftill regretted. The concern of

his fucceflbr was probably lefs fmcere. He efteemed the -virtues of

Pertinax, but thofe virtues would for ever have confined his ambition

to a private ftation. Severus pronounced his funeral oration with

ftudied eloquence, inward fatisfadion, and well acled forrow ; and

by this pious regard to his memor}'-, convinced the credulous mul-

titude that he alone was worthy to fupply his place. Senfible,

however, that arms, not ceremonies, mufl affert his claim to the

empire, he left Rome at the end of thirty days, and, without

fuffering himfelf to be elated by this eafy vidory, prepared to en-

counter his more formidable rivals.

Succefs of The uncommon abilities- and fortune of Severus have induced an

aga^nft n;- clcgant hiftorian to compare him with the firft and greateft of the

f"ainft"Ai-
Csefars*'. The parallel is, at leaft, imperfea. Where fhall we

J)inus. £nd, in the charader of Severus, the commanding fuperiority of

foul, the generous clemency, and the various genius, which could

reconcile and unite the love of pleafure, the thirft of knowledge,

and the fire of ambition *'
? In one inftance only, they may be com-

pared, with fome degree of propriety, in the celerity of their mo-

'^ Dion (I. Lxxiv. p. 1241.). Herodian, intention of Lucan, to exalt the charadler of
1. ii. p. 84. Csefar, yet the idea he gives of that hero,

" Dion (1. Ixxiv. p. 1244.), who affifted at »" '^^ tenth book of the Fharfalia, where he

the ceremony as a fenator, gives a moft pomp- defcribes him, at the fame time, making love

ous dekription of it.
t° Cleopatra, fuftaining a fiege againft the

, ,- ,. .... powerofEevpt, and converfmg with the fages*^ Herodian, 1. 111. p. 112. ^., ^^'.
. .. ^,

, , „
^

^ ct the country, is, in reality, tne nobleft pa-
*' Though it is not, moil affaredly, the negyric.

tions.
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tions, and their civil vidories. In lefs than four years **, Severus C II A P.

fubdued the riches of the eaft, and the valour of the weft. He
vanquifhed tw^o competitors of reputation and ability, and defeated 193—19-.

numerous armies, provided with weapons and difcipline equal to

his own. In that age, the art of fortification, and the principles of

tadics, were well underftood by all the Roman generals ; and the

conftant fuperiority of Severus was that of an artift, who ufes

the fame inftruments with more fkill and induftry than his rivals.

I fhall not, however,, enter into a minute narrative of thefe mi-

litary operations ; but as the two civil wars againft Niger and

againft Albinus, were almoft the fame in their conduit, event,.

and confequences, I fhall colleft into one point of view, the moft

ftriking circumftances, tending to develope the character of the con-

queror, and the ftate of the empire.

Falfehood and infincerity, unfuitable as they feem to the dignity Condua of

of public tranfaftions, offend us with a lefs degrading idea of mean- wars,

nefs, than when they are found in the intercourfe of private life. ^
'^

In the latter, they difcover a want of courage ; in the other, only a

defeat of power: and, as it is impoffible for^the moft able ftatefmen

to fubdue millions of followers and enemies by their own perfonaL

ftrength, the world, under the name of policy, feems to have

granted them a very libera} indulgence of craft and difhmulation.

Yet the arts of Severus canAot be juftlfied by the moft ample pri-

vileges of ftate reafon. He promifed only to betray, he flattered'

only to ruin ; and however he might occafionally bind himfelf by

oaths and treaties, his confcience, obfequious to his intereft, always

releafed him from the inconvenient obligation "".

If his two competitors, reconciled by their common danger, had towards

advanced upon him without delay, perhaps Severus would have '^"'

* Reckoning from his eleftion, April 13, 193, to the death t)f Albinus, February

I9, 197. See Tillemont's Chronology. ^ Herodian, 1. ii. p. 85.

5 funk
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CHAP, funk under their united effort. Had they even attacked him, at

u.-.v~._/ the fame time, with feparate views and feparate armies, the conteft

might have been long and doubtful. But they fell, fingly and fuc-

ceffively, an eafy prey to the arts as well as arms of their fubtle

enemy, lulled into fecurity by the moderation of his profeflions, and

overwhelmed by the rapidity of his a£tion. He firft marched

againft Niger, whofe reputation and power lie the moft dreaded

:

but he declined any hoftile declarations, fuppreffed the name of his

antagonift, and only fignified to the fenate and people, his intention

of regulating the eaftern provinces. In private he fpoke of Niger,

his old friend and intended fucceflbr**, with the moft affedionate

regard, and highly applauded his generous defign of revenging

the murder of Pertinax. To punifh the vile ufurper of the throne,

was the duty of every Roman general. To perfevere in arms, and

to refift a lawful emperor, acknowledged by the fenate, would

alone render him criminal*'. The fons of Niger had fallen into

his hands among the children of the provincial governors, detained

at Rome as pledges for the loyalty of their parents**. As long

as the power of Niger infpired terror, or even refpedl:, they were

educated with the moft tender care, with the children of Severus

himfelf; but they were foon involved in their father's ruin, and

removed, firft by exile, and afterwards by death, from the eye of

public compaflion *'.

jowards Whilft Severus was engaged in his eaftern war, he had reafon to

apprehend that the governor of Britain might pafs the fea and

* Whilft Severus was very dangeroufly ill, *" This praftice, invented by Commodus,
it was indullrioufly given out, that he intend- proved very ufeful to Severus. He found, at

ed to appoint Niger and Albinus his fuccef- Rome, the children of many of the principal

fors. As he could not be fincere v;ith refpeft adherents of his rivals ; and he employed them

to both, he might not be fo with regard to more thr.n once to intimidate, or feduce, the

either. Yet Severus carried his hypocrify fo parents.

far, as to profefs that intention in the me- *' Herodian, 1. iii, p. 96. Hift. Auguft.

moirs of his own life. p. 67, 68.

5 Hill. Auguft. p. fj.

the

Albinus.
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the Alps, occupy the vacant feat of empire, and oppofe his return C H A ^.

with the authority of the fenate and the forces of the wefl:. The u,-.>~ ^»

ambiguous condudl of Albinus, in not aflliming the Imperial title,

left room for ncgociation. Forgetting, at once, his profeffions of

patriotifm, and the jealoufy of fovcreign power, he accepted the

precarious rank of Ca;far, as a reward for his fa.tal neutrality.

Till the fufl conteft v/as decided, Severus treated the man whom
he had doomed to deftruiflion, with every mark of efteem and re-

gard. Even in the letter, in which he announced his vidtory over

Niger, he ftyles Albinus the brother of his foul and empire, fends

him the affedionate falutations of his wife Julia, and his young

family, and intreats him to preferve the armies and the republic

fiiithful to their common intereft. The mefTengers charged with

this letter, were inftruded to accoil the C^efar with refpedl, to de-

fire a private audience, and to plunge their daggers into his

heart "'. Tlie confpiracy was difcovered, and the too credulous

Albinus, at length, pafTed over to the continent, and prepared for

an unequal conteft with his rival, who rufhed upon him at the head

of a veteran and vidlorious army.

The military labours of Severus feem inadequate to the import- Event of the

ance of his conquefts. Two engagements, the one near the Hellef-
'

pont, the other in the narrow defiles of Cilicia, decided the fate

of his Syrian competitor ; and the troops of Europe aflerted their

ufual afcendant over the effeminate natives of Afia *'. The battle

of Lyons, where one hundred and fifty thoufand Romans '" were

engaged, was equally fatal to Albinus. The valour of the Britifli

army maintained, indeed, a fharp and doubtful conteft, with the

hardy difcipline of the Illyrian legions. The fame and perfon of

*' Hid. Augull. p. 84. Spartianus has in- and the feventy-fourth book of Dion Caf-

ferted this curious letter at full length. fius.

<9 Confult the third book of Herodian, '° Dion, 1. Ixxv. p. 1260.

Vol. I. U Severus
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CHAP. Severus appeared, during a lew moments, irrecoverably loft, till

c— w- ~-t that warlike prince rallied his fainting troops, and led them on to a

decifive vidlory ". The war was finifhed by that memorable day.

decided by The civil wars of modern Europe have been diftinguiflied, not

ba«l°e's,"^° only by the fierce animofity, but likewife by the obftinate perfeve-

rance, of the contending fadions. They have generally been juf-

tified by fome principle, or, at leaft, coloured by fome pretext, of

religion, freedom, or loyalty. The leaders were nobles of inde-

pendent property and hereditary influence. The troops fought like

men interefted in the decifion of the quarrel ; and as military fpirit

and party zeal were ftrongly diffufed throughout the whole com-

munity, a vanquiflied chief was immediately fupplied with new

adherents, eager to fhed their blood in the fame caufe. But the

Romans, after the fall of the republic, combated only for the

choice of mafters. Under the ftandard of a popular candidate for

empire, a few enlifted from afFedtion, fome from fear, many from

intereft, none from principle. The legions, uninflamed by party

zeal, were allured into civil war by liberal donatives, and ftill

more liberal pi-omifes. A defeat, by difabling the chief from the

performance of his engagements, diffolved the mercenary allegi-

ance of his followers ; and left them to confult their own fafety, by

a timely defertion of an unfuccefsful caufe. It was of little moment

to the provinces, under whofe name they were opprefled or governed

;

they were driven by the impulfion of the prefent power, and as

foon as that power yielded to a fuperior force, they haftened to

implore the clemency of the conqueror, who, as he had an im-

menfe debt to difcharge, was obliged to facrifice the moft guilty

countries to the avarice of his foldiers. In the vaft extent of the

' Dion, 1. Ixxv. p. 1261. Herodian, 1. iii. four leagues from Lyons. See TiUemont,

p. no. Hift. Auguft. p. 68. The battle torn. iii. p. 406. Note 18.

was fought in the plain of Trevoux, three or

Roraaa
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Roman empire there were few fortified cities, capable of proteding C H A P.

a routed army ; nor was there any perlbn, or 'family, or order of > -.- _f

men, whofe natural interefl:, unfupported by the powers of govern-

ment, was capable of rcftoring the caufe of a finking party''.

Yet, in the contefl between Nitrer and Severus, a finale city dcferves S'^g<^ °f
^

.

» to / Byzantium.
an honourable exception. As Byzantium was one of the greateft

paflages from Europe into Afia, it had been provided with a ftrong

garrifon, and a fleet of five hundred veffels was anchored in the

harbour''. The impetuofity of Severus difappointed this prudent

fcheme of defence; he left to his generals the fiege of Byzantium,

forced the lefs guarded paflage of the Hellefpont, and, impatient of

a meaner enemy, prefled forward to encounter his rival. Byzantium,

attacked by a numerous and increafing army, and afterwards by the

whole naval power of the empire, fuftained a fiege of three years,

and remained faithful to the name and memory of Niger. The citi-

zens and foldiers (we know not from what caufe) were animated with

equal fury ; feveral of the principal officers of Niger, who defpaired

of, or who difdained, a pardon, had thrown themfelves into this laft

refuge : the fortifications were efleemed impregnable, and, in the de-

fence of the place, a celebrated engineer difplayed all the mechanic

powers known to the ancients ". Byzantium, at length, furrendered

to famine. The magiftrates and foldiers were put to the fword, the

v;alls demolifhed, the privileges fupprefl'ed, and the deflined capital

of the eaft fubfifted only as an open village, fubjed: to the infulting

jurifdidion of Perinthus. The hiftorian Dion, who had admired

the flourifhing, and lamented the defolate, ftate of Byzantiunx, ac-

5*Montefquieu,Confiderationsfurla Gran- fkill faved his life, and he was taken into the

dcur ct la Decadence des Remains, c. xii. fervice of the conqueror. For the particular

" Moftof thefe, as may be fuppofed, were fads of the fiege confultDion Caffius (1. Ixxv.

fmall open veflels; fome, however, were gal- p. 1251.), aiid Herodian (1. iii. p. 95.) : for

lies of two, and a few of three ranks of the theory of it, the fanciful chevalier de

oars. Folard may be looked into. See Polybe^

' The engineer's name was Prifcus. His tom. i. p. 76.

U 3 cufed
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CHAP, cufed the revenge of Severus, for depriving the Roman people of

^..»,, > the ftrongeft bulwark againft the barbarians of Pontus and Afia".

The truth of this obfervation was but too well juftified in the

fucceeding age, when the Gothic fleets covered the Euxine, and

pafTed through the undefended Bofphorus into the centre of the Me-

diterranean.

Deaths of Both Niger and Albinus were difcovered and put to death in

Albinus. their flight from the field of battle. Their fate excited neither
con^e-

£j^jj.pj.^^g j^Qj. compafTion. They had flaked their lives againft the

chance of empire, and fuffered what they would have inflided;

nor did Severus claim the arrogant fuperiority of fufFering his

rivals to live in a private ftation. But his unforgiving temper, ftimu-

lated by avarice, indulged a fpirit of revenge, where there was

no room for apprehenfion. The moft confiderable of the pro-

vincials, who, without any diflike to the fortunate candidate, had

obeyed the governor, under whofe authority they were accidentally

placed, were punilhed by death, exile, and efpecially by the confif-

cation of their eftates. Many cities of the eaft were ftript of their

ancient honours, and obliged to pay, into the treafury of Severus,

four times the amount of the fums contributed by them for the fer-

vice of Niger '*.

Animollty of Till the final decifion of the war, the cruelty of Severus was, in

gainft ;he fe, foKie meafure, reftrained by the uncertainty of the event, and his

pretended reverence for the fenate. The head of Albinus, accom-

panied with a menacing letter, announced to the Romans, that he

was refolved to fpare none of the adherents of his unfortunate com-

petitors. He was irritated by the juft fufpicion, that he had never

poflTeflTed the afFedions of the fenate, and he concealed his old male-

" Notwithftanding the authority of Spar- zantium, many years after the death of Se-
tianus and feme modern Greeks, we may be verus, lay in ruins,

fffured, from Dion and Herodian, that By- ^e Dion, 1. Ixxiv. p. 1250.

° volence

nate.
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volence under the recent difcovery of Ibme treafonable correfpond- ^ ^^ A P-

ences. Thirty-five fenators, however, accufed of having favoured v

—

-^ /

the party of Albinus, he freely pardoned ; and, by his fubfequent

behaviour, endeavoured to convince them, that he had forgotten,

as well as forgiven, their iuppofed offences. But, at the fame time,

he condemned forty-one ^' other fenators, whofe names hiftory has

recorded ; their wives, children, and clients, attended them in

death, and the nobleft provincials of Spain and Gaul were in-

volved in the fame ruin. Such rigid juftice, for fo he termed it,

was, in the opinion of Severus, the only condud; capable of enfur-

ing peace to the people, or liability to the prince ; and he con-

defcended (lightly to lament, that, to be mild, it was necellary that

he fhould firft be cruel '\

The true intereft of an abfolute monarch generally coincides with The wifdom

f-ni • 1 • 1 1 1 • 7
and juftice of

that of his people. Their numbers, their wealth, their order, and his govern-

their fecurity, are the befl: and only foundations of his real greatnefs
;

and were he totally devoid of virtue, prudence might fupply its

place, and would dictate the flime rule of conduct. Severus con-

fidered the Roman empire as his property, and had no fooner fc-

cured the poffeflion, than he bellowed his care on the cultivation

and improvement, of fo valuable an acquifition. Salutary laws,

executed with inflexible firmnefs, foon corrected moft of the abufes

with which, fmce the death of Marcus, every part of the govern-

ment had been infected. In the adrniniftration of juftice, the judge-

ments of the emperor were charaderized by attention, difcern-

ment, and impartiality ; and whenever he deviated from the Arid: line

of equity, it was generally in favour of the poor and oppreffed
;

not fo much indeed from any fenfe of humanity, as from the natural

" Dion (1. Ixxv. p. 1264.); only 29 fe- Herodian (1. iii. p. 1 15.) fpeaks in general

nators are mentioned by him, but 41 are of the cruelties of Severus.

named in the Auguftan Hiftory, p. 69. among ss j^urclius Viiflor.

whom were fix of the name of Pefcerrnius.

propenfity
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CHAP, propenfity of a defpor, to humble the pride of greatiiefs, and to fink

L ^- ._! all his fubjeds to the fame common level of abfoliite depend-

ence. His expenfive tafte for building, magnificent fhows, and

above all a conftant and liberal diftribution of corn and provifions,

were the fureft means of captivating the afFe£tion of the Roman

General people ". The misfortunes of civil difcord were obliterated. The

profperity. calm of peace and profperity was once more experienced in the pro-

vinces; and many cities, reftored by the munificence of Severus,

aifumed the title of his colonies, and atlefted by public monuments

their gratitude and felicity ^^ The fame of the Roman arms was

revived by that warlike and fuccefsful emperor", and he boafted

with a jull pride, that, having received the empire oi)prefled with

foreign and domeftic wars, he left it eftabliflied in profound, univer-

fal, and honourable peace *'.

Relaxationof Although the wounds of civil war appeared completely healed, its

military dif-
jy^ortal poifon ftill lurked in the vitals of the conftitution. Severus

ciphne. ^

poffefled a confiderable Ihare of vigour and ability ; but the daring

foul of the firft Caeliir, or the deep policy of Auguftus, were fcarcely

equal to the taflc of curbing the infolence of the vidlorious legions.

By gratitude, by miiguided policy, by feeming neceflity, Severus

was induced to relax the nerves of difcipline ". The vanity of his

Ibldiers was flattered with the honour of wearing gold i-ings ; their

cafe was indulged in the permiifion of living with their wives in tlie

" Dion, 1. Ixxvi. p. 1272. Hift. Auguft. lers Spon and .Wheeler, Shaw, Pocock, &.'C.

p. 67. Severus celebrated the fecular games who, in Africa, Greece, and Afia, have found

v.'ith extraordinary magnificence, and he left more monuments of Severus, than of any

in the public granaries aprovifion of corn for other Roman emperor whatfoever.

feven years, at the rate of 75.000 modii, or «, j^e carried his viftorious arms to Seleu-
about 2500 quarters per day. I am perfuad- ^-^ ^^^ Ctefiphon. the capitals of the Par-
ed, that the granaries of Severus were iup-

.^ian monarchy. I fhal! have occafion to
plied for a long term, but I am not lefs per- .,.'..

,

5^ , J , ,. , . J f . mention this war in its proper place,
fuaded, that policy on one hand, and adnii- r r r

ration on the other, magnified the hoard far
** ^'^'"" '" Sntannis, was his own juft and

beyond its true contents. emphatic exprcffion. Hift. Augutt. j^.

'° See Spanheim's treatife of ancient me- *' Herodian, 1. iii. p. J15-. Hift. Auguft.
dais, the infcriptions, and our learned travel- p. 68.

Idlenefs
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idlenefs of quarters. He increafed their pay beyond the example CHAP.
of former times, and taught them to expecS, and foon to claim, ex- *-

traordinary donatives on every public occafion of danger or fcf-

tivity. Elated by fuccefs, enervated by luxury, and raifed above

the level of fubje£ts by their dangerous privileges '*, they foon be-

came incapable of military fatigue, oppreffiv^e to the countrv, and

impatient of a jufl fubordination. Their officers alTerted the fupe-

riority of rank by a more profufe and elegant luxury. There is

ftill extant a letter of Severus, lamenting the licentious ftate of the

army, and exhorting one of his generals to begin the neceflliry re-

formation from the tribunes themfelves ; fmce,. as he juftly obferves,

the officer who has forfeited the efteem, will never command the

obedience, of his foldiers '^^ Had the emperor purfued the train of

reflexion, he would have difcovered, that the primary caufe of this

general corruption might be afcribed, not indeed to the example,

but to the pernicious indulgence, however, of the commander in

chief.

The Praetorians, who murdered their emperor and fold the em- ,.r^ New efta-

pire, had received the juft punifhment of their treafon ; but the bliflimentof

rr 111 • n- • r
the Pra?torian

necelFary, though dangerous, inttitution of guards was foon re- guards.

ftored on a new model by Severus, and increafed to four times the

ancient number". Formerly thefe troops had been recruited in

Italy ; and as the adjacent provinces gradually imbibed the fofter

manners of Rome, the levies were extended to Macedonia, Noricum,

and Spain. In the room of thefe elegant troops, better adapted to

the pomp of courts than to the ufes of war, it was eftablifhed by

Severus, that from all the legions of the frontiers, the foldiers moft

diftinguifhed for ftrength, valour, and fidelity, fhould be occafionally

•* Upon the infolence and privileges of the that it was compofed under the reign of Se-

foldiers, the i6th fatire, falfely afcribed to verus, or that of his fon.

Juvenal, may be confulted ; the ftyle and cir- " Hill. Auguft. p. 73.

cumftances of it would induce me to believe, " Herodian, 1. iii. p. 131.

draughted

;
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C HA p, ^rg^ug^tej . aii(j promoted, as an honour and reward, into the n\ore

*—

V

' eligible fervice of the guards "'. By this new inftitution, the Italian

youth v/ere diverted from tlie exercife of arms, and the capital was

terrified by the ftrange afpedl and manners of a multitude of bar-

barians. But Severus flattered himfelf, that the legions would con-

fider thefe chofen Prsetorians as the reprefentatives of the whole mi-

litary order ; and that the prefent aid of fifty thoufand men, fuperior

in arms and appointments to any force that could be brought into

the field againft them, would for ever crufli the hopes of rebellion,

and fecure the empire to himfelf and his pofterity.

The office of 'j^j^g command of thefe favoured and formidable troops foon be-
Pr.Ttonan

Prasfea. came the firft office of the empire. As the government degene-

rated into military defpotifm, the Praetorian Prasfedt, who in his origin

had been a fimple captain of the guards, was placed, not only at the

head of the army, but of the finances, and even of the law. In

every department of adminiftration, he reprefented the perfon,

and exercifed the authority, of the emperor. The firfl prsefect who

enjoyed and abufed this immenfe power was Plautianus, the favour-

ite minifler of Severus. His reign lafted above ten years, till the

marriage of his daughter with the eldeft fon of the emperor, which

feemed to aiTure his fortune, proved the occafion of his ruin"'. The

animofities of the palace, by irritating the ambition and alarming

the fears of Plautianus, threatened to produce a revolution, and

obliged the emperor, who ftill loved him, to confent with relutlance

to his death*'. After the fall of Plautianus, an eminent lawyer,

'' Dion, 1. l.x.xiv. p. 1243. eunuchs worthy of an Eaftern queen. Dion,

'•' Oneof hismoft daring and wanton afts '• ^^^''''- P' '^^'•

of power, was the caftration of an hundred
** Dio". 1. Ixxvi. p. .2-+. Herodian,

free Romans, fome of them married men, and '• "'•
f".

'"• '^9- The grammar,an of A-

even fathers of families ; merely that his
lexandria feems. as u is not unufual. mfich

daughter, on her marriage with the young ^l'^"
acquainted wrth this myfterious tranf-

.empcror, might be attended by a train of
^.'-^'°"' and more affured of the gu.lt of Plau-

^ tianus, than the Roman fenator ventures to be.

the
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the celebrated Papinian, was appointed to execute the motley office ^ ^^^ ^'

of PrsEtorlan praefetl:. ' -"

Till the reign of Severus, the virtue and even the good fenfe of
J^,^^[^^.j'^^

the emperors had been diftinguiflied by their zeal or affefted reve- military def.

rence for the fenate, and by a tender regard to the nice frame of civil

policy inftituted by Auguftus. But the youth of Ceverus had been

trained in the implicit obedience of camps, and his riper years fpent

in the defpotlfm of military command. His haughty and inflexible

fpirit could not difcover, or would not acknowledge, the advantage

of preferving an intermediate power, however imaginary, between

the emperor and the army. He dlfdained to profefs himfelf the

fei"vant of an affembly that detefted his perfon and trembled at

his frown ; he ifliied his commands, where his requeft would have

proved as effe£tual ; aflumed the conduct and ftyle of a fovereign and

a conqueror, and exercifed, without difguife, the whole legiflative

as well as the executive power.

The vidory over the fenate was eafy and inglorious. Every eye New maxims

and every paffion were direfled to the fupreme magiftrate, who pof-
^j^i p%ro"a-

fefled the arms and treafure of the ftate ; whilft the fenate, neither
"^^"

eledled by the people, nor guarded by military force, nor ani-

jTiated by public fpirit, refted its declining authority on the frail and

crumbling bafis of ancient opinion. The fine theory of a repub-

lic infenfibly vanifhed, and made way for the more natural and fub-

ftantial feelings of monarchy. As the freedom and honours of Rome

were fucceffively communicated to the provinces, in which the old

government had been either unknown, or was remembered with

abhorrence, the tradition of republican maxims was gradually obli-

terated. The Greek hiftorians of the age of the Antonines '° ob-

ferve, with a malicious pleafure, that although the fovereign of Rome,

in compliance with an obfolete prejudice, abftained from the name

" Appian in Proem.

Vol, I. X of
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C HA P. of king, he poffeffed the full meafure of regal power. In the reign*

\—^-~—» of Severus, the fenate was filled with poliflied and eloquent flaves

from the eaftern provmces, who juftified perfonal flattery hy fpe-

culative principles of fervitude. Thefe new advocates of prerogative

were heard with pleafure by the court, and with patience by the

- people, when they inculcated tb^ duty of paffive obedience, and

defcanted on the inevitable mifchicfs of freedom. The lawyers and

the hiftorians concurred in teaching, that the Imperial authority was

held, not by the delegated commiiTion, but by the irrevocable refig-

nation of the fenate ; that the emperor was freed from the reftraint

of civil laws, could command by his arbitrary will the lives and for-

tunes of his fubjedts, and might difpofe of the empire as of his pri-

vate patrimony '". The moft eminent of the civil lawyers, and par-

ticularly Papinian, Paulus, and Ulpian, fiourifhed under the houfe

of Severus ; and the Roman jurifprudence having clofely united

itfelf with the fyflem of monarchy, was fuppofed to have attained,

its full maturity and perfedion.

The contemporaries of Severus, in the enjoyment of the peace and

glory of his reign, forgave the cruelties by which it had been intra-

duced. Pofterity, who experienced the fatal efteds of his maxims

and example, juftly confidered him as the principal. author of the de-

cline of the Roman empire.

' Dion Caffiusfeems to have written with (hew how affiduoufly the lawyers, on their

no o;her view, than to form thefe opinions fide, laboured in the caufe of prerogative.

into an kiftorical fyftem. The Pandefts will.
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CHAP. VI.

T6e Death of Severus.—Tyrafmy of Caracalla.^—Ufurpa'

tion of Macrinus,—Follies of Elagabalus.—Virtuss of

Alexander Severus.—Lkentioufnefs of the Army,—Ge-

neral State of the Roman Finances,

T H E afcent to greatnefs, however fteep and dangerous, may C HA P,

entertain an adlive fpirit with the confcioufnefs and exercife \ , ,

Greatnefs

of its own powers ; but the poireflion of a throne could never yet and difcon-

aiFord a lafting fatisfadtion to an ambitious mind. This melan-
^^^^

choly truth was felt and acknowledged by Severus. Fortune and

merit had, from an humble ftation, elevated him to the firll place

among mankind. " He had been all things, as he faid himfelf, and

" all was of little value '•" Diftrafted with the care, not of ac-

quiring, but of preferving an empire, oppreffed with age and in-

firmities, carelefs of fame\ and fatiated with power, all his pro-

fpeds of life were clofed. The defire of perpetuating the greatnefs

of his family, was the only remaining wifh of his ambition and

paternal tendernefs.

Like moft of the Africans, Severus was paffionately addided to His wife the

the vain fludies of magic and divination, deeply verfed in the inter- ^^'f^^

pretation of dreams and omens, and perfedly acquainted with the

fcience of judicial aftrology ; which, in almoft every age, except the

prefent, has maintained its dominion over the mind of man. He

' Hill. Auguft. p. 71. " Omnia fui et * Dion Caflliis, I. Ixxvi. p. 1284.

nihil expedit."

X 2 had
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C HA P. had loft his firft wife, whilft he was governor of the Lionnefe Gaul '.

t—-V-—' In the choice of a fecond, he fought only to conned: himfelf with

fome favourite of fortune ; and as foon as he had difcovered that a

voung lady of Emefa in Syria had a royal nativity^ he folicited, and

obtained her hand *. Julia Domna (for that was her name) deferved-

all that the ftars could promife her. She poflefled, even in an ad-

vanced age, the attradions of beauty ', and united to a lively ima-

gination, a firmnefs of mind, and ftrength of judgment, feldom be-

ftowed on her fex. Her amiable qualities never made any deep im-

preffion on the dark and jealous temper of her hufbaud ; but in her

fon's reign, fhe admimftered the principal affairs of the empire, with

a prudence, that fupported his authority ; and with a moderation,

that fometimes corrected his wild extravagancies *. Julia applied"

herfelf to letters and philofophy, with fome fuccefs, and with the

moft fplendid reputation. She was the patronefs of every art, and

the friend of every man of genius \ The grateful flattery of the

learned has celebrated her virtues ; but, if we may credit the fcandal

of ancient hiftory, chaftity was very far from being the moft con-

fpicuous virtue of the emprefs Julia *.

Their two Two fons, Caracalla ' and Geta, were the fruit of this marriage,.

ca"laand Ge- •^'^^ ^^^ deftined heirs of the empire. The fond hopes of the father,..

ta.

^ About the year 186, M. de Tillemontis ' See a DifTertation of Menage, at the end

miferably embarrafl'ed with a pafiage of Dion, of his edition of Diogenes Laertius, de Fce--

in which the emprefs Fauftina, who died in minis Philofophis.

the year 17J, is introduced as having contri- ' Dion, I. ixxvi. p. 1285. Aurelius Vic-

buted to the marriage of Severus and Julia tor.

(1. Ixxiv. p. 1243.). The learned compiler • Baflianus was his firft name, as it had been

forgot, that Dion is relating, not a real faft, that of his maternal grandfather. During his

but a dream of Severus ; and dreams are cir- reign he aflumed the appellation of Antoni-

cumfcribed tonolimits of time or fpace. Did nus, which is employed by lawyers and an-

M. de Tillemont imagine that marriages were cient hillorians. After his death, the public

ionfummated'in the temple of Venus at Rome ? indignation loaded him with the nick-names

Hill, des Empereurs, tom.iii. p. 389. Note6. of Tarantus and Caracalla. The firft was
* Hift. Auguft. p. 65. borrowed from a celebrated Gladiator, the

' Hift. Auguft. p. 85. fecond from along Gallic gown which he dif-

* Dion Caflius, 1. Lxxvii. p. 1304. 1314. tributed to the people of Rome.

8 and
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and of the Roman world, were foon difappointed by thefe vain CHAP,
youths, who difplayed the indolent fecurity of hereditary princes ; ... -, - _j

and a prefumption that fortune would fupply the place of merit and

application. Without any emulation of virtue or talents, they dif-

covered, almofl: from their infancy, a fixed and implacable antipathy

for each other. Their averfion, confirmed by years, and fomented TheimiutuaJ

by the arts of their interefted favourites, broke out in childiih, and each other!

gradually in more ferious, competitions; and at length divided the

theatre, the circus, and the court, into two fadlions ; actuated by

the hopes and fears of their refpedive leaders. . The prudent em-

peror endeavoured, by every expedient of advice and authority, to

allay this growing animofity. The unhappy dlfcord of his fons

clouded all his profpe£ts, and threatened to overturn a throne raifed

with fo much labour, cemented with fo much blood, and guarded

with every defence of arms and treafure. With an impartial hand

he maintained between them an exad; balance of favour,^ conferred

on both the rank of Auguftus, with the revered name of Antoninus;

and for the firfl time the Roman world beheld three emperors '°. Yet Three em-

even this equal conduit ferved only to inflame the conteft, whilft the

fierce Caracalla afferted the right of primogeniture, and the milder

Geta courted the affeftions of the people and the foldiers. In the

;

anguifli of a difappointed father^ Severus foretold, that the weaker,

of his fons would fall a facrifice to the ftronger ; , who, in his turn,,

would be ruined by his own vices ".

In thefe circumftances the intelligence of a war in Britain, and of The CaleJo-

an invafion of the province by the barbarians of the North, was re- a. D. 208.

ceived with pleafure by Severus. Though the vigilance of liis

lieutenants might have been fufficient to repel the diftant enemy,

.

"" The elevation of Caracalla is fixed by " Herodian, 1. iii. p. 130. The lives of
theaccurateM.deTiilemonttotheyear 198: Caracalla and Geta, in the Augiif.an Hif-
the afibciation of Geta to the year 208. torv. .

he.
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CHAP, he refolved to embrace the honourable pretext of withdrawing
VI .

, ,1 t his fons from the luxury of Rome, which enervated their minds

and irritated their paffions ; and of inuring their youth to the

toils of war and government. Notwithftanding his advanced age

(for he was above three-fcore), and his gout, which obliged him

to be carried in a litter, he tranfported himfelf in perfon into that

remote ifland, attended by his two fons, his whole court, and a

formidable army. He immediately paffed the walls of Hadrian and

Antoninus, and entered the enemy's country, with a defign of com-

pleting the long attempted conqueft of Britain. He penetrated to

tlie northern extremity of the ifland, without meeting an enemy.

But the concealed ambufcades of the Caledonians, who hung unfeen

on the rear and flanks of his army, the coldnefs of the climate, and

the feverity of a winter march acrofs the hills and morafl'es of Scot-

land, are reported to have coft the Romans above fifty thoufand

men. The Caledonians at length yielded to the powerful and ob-

ftinate attack, fued for peace, and furrendered a part of their arms,

and a large trad of territory. But their apparent fubmifllon lafted

no longer than the prefent teiTor. As foon as the Roman legions

had retired, they refumed their hoftlle independence. Their reftlefs

fpirit provoked Severus to fend a new army into Caledonia, with the

mofl: bloody orders, not to fubdue but to extirpate the natives. They

were faved by the death of their haughty enemy ".

Finaal and This Caledonian war, neither marked by decifive events, nor at-

Jiis heroes.
tej-jded with any important confequences, would ill deferve our at-

tention ; but it is fuppofed, not without a confiderable degree of

probability, that the invafion of Severus is conneded with the mofl:

fnining period of the Britifli hifl:ory or fable. Fingal, whofe fame,

with that of his heroes and bards, has been revived in our language

by a recent publication, is faid to have commanded the Caledonians

" Dion, 1. Ixxvi. p. 1280, &c. Herodian, 1. iii. p. 132, Sec.

that
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fRat memorable junflurc, to have eluded the power of Severiis, and ^ ^^, ^ P-

to have obtained a fignal vidlory on the banks of the Carun, in which _ -.- _j

the fon of ihe King of the World^ Caracul, fled from his arms along

the fields of his pride '\ Something of a doubtful mift: ftill hangs

over thefe Highland traditions ; nor can it be entirely difpellcd by

the mod ingenious rcfearches of modern criticifm '*
: but if we could, 9°"5,",^ f^°

_ ^
' the Caledo-

with fafety, indulge the pleafing fuppofition, that Fingal lived, and niansandt'fe

that Ofhan fung, the ftriking contrail of the fituation and manners

of the contending nations might amufe a philofophic mind. The

parallel would be little to the advantage of the more civilized people,,

if we compared the unrelenting revenge of Severus with the gene*-

rous clemency of Fingal ; the timid and brutal cruelty of Caracalla,

with the bravery, the tendernefs, the elegant genius of OiTian ; the

mercenary chiefs who, from motives of fear or intereft, ferved under

the Imperial ftandard, with the freeborn warriors who ftarted to

ai'ms at the voice of the king of Morven ; if, in a word, we con.'-

templated the untutored Caledonians, glowing with the warm vir-

tues of nature, and the degenerate Romans, polluted with the mean

vices of wealth and flavery.

The declining health and laft illnefs of Severus inflamed the wild Ambition of

ambition and black pafllons of Caracalla's foul.
, Im.patient of any

delay or diviilon of empire,, he attempted, more than once, to

ihorten the fmall remainder of his father's days, and endeavoured

but without fuccefs, to excite a mutiny among the troops ''. The.

" Offian's Poems, vol. i. p. 175. fcribe him by a nick-name,, invented feur
' That the Caracul of Ofllan is the Cara- years afterwards, fcarcely ufed by the Ro-

callaof the Roman Hiftory, is, perhaps, the mans till after the death of that emperor;
only point of Britifh antiquity in which Mr. and feldom employed by the moft ancient

Macpherfon and Mr. Whit.aker are of the hiftorians. See Dion, 1. Ixxvii. p. 1317.

fame opinion ; and yet the opinion is not Hifl. Auguft. p. 89. Aurel. Viftor. Eiifeb.-

without difficulty. In the Caledonian war, in Chron. ad ann. 214.

the fon of Severus was known only by the '' Dion, I. Ixxvi. p. 1282. Hill. Auguft.

appellation of Antoninus ; and it may feem p. 71. Aurel. Victor.^

ftrange, that the Highland bard. filcuJd de»

old
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CHAP, old emperor had often cenfured the mifgulded lenity of Marcus,

v__
.^^

' who, by a fingle ad of juftice, might have faved the Romans from

tlie tyranny of his worthlefs fon. Placed in the fame fituation, he

experienced how eafily the rigour of a judge diffolves away in the

tendernefs of a parent. He deliberated, he threatened, but he could

not punifh ; and this laft and only inftance of mercy, was more fa-

l>eathofSe. tal to the empire than a long feries of cruelty ". The diforder of

acceffion of his mind irritated the pains of his body ; he wifhed impatiently for

A.D°2^"! death, and haftened the inftant of it by his impatience. He ex-

4tliPebruaiy.
pjj.^^ ^j. York in the fixty-fifth year of his life, and in the eighteenth

of a glorious and fuccefsful reign. In his laft moments he recom-

mended concord to his fons, and his fons to the army. The falu-

tary advice never reached the heart, or even the underftanding, of

the impetuous youths ; but the more obedient troops, mindful of

'their oath of allegiance, and of the authority of their deceafed mafter,

refifted the felicitations of Caracalla, and proclaimed both brothers

«mperors of Rome. The new princes foon left the Caledonians in

peace, returned to the capital, celebrated their father's funeral with

divine honours, and were cheerfully acknowledged as lawful fove-

reigns, by the fenate, the people, and the provinces. Some pre-

eminence of rank feems to have been allowed to the elder brother

;

but they both adminiftered the empire with equal and independent

power ".

jcaloufy and Such a divided form of government would have proved a fource
hatred of the

i n rr • r • rr
two empe- of difcord between the moft afieQionate brothers. It was impoffible

that it could long fubfift between two implacable enemies, who nei-

ther defired nor could truft a reconciliation. It was vifible that one

only could reign, and that the other muft fall ; and each of them

judging of his rival's defigns by his own, guarded his life with the

" Dion, 1. Ixxvi, p. 1283. Hift. Auguft. " Dion, 1. Ixxvi, p. 1284. Herodian,

j>. 89. I. iii. p. 135.

moft
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moft jealous vigilance from the repeated attacks of poifon or the CHAP.

fword. Their rapid journey through Gaul and Italy, during which « ^ ' •'

they never eat at the fame tabic, or flept in the fame houfe, dif-

played to the provinces the odious fpedacle of fraternal difcord.

On their arrival at Rome, they immediately divided the vaft ex-

tent of the Imperial palace". No communication was allowed

between their apartments ; the doors and paflages were diligently

fortified, and guards pofted and relieved with the fame flridnefs as

in a befieged place. The emperors met only in public, in the pre-

fence of their afflided mother; and each furrounded by a numerous

train of armed followers. Even on thefe occafions of ceremony^

the diflimulation of courts could ill difguife the rancour of their

hearts"'.

This latent civil war already diftra£ted the whole government, Fruldefs r?-

when a fcheme was fuggefted that feemed of mutual benefit to the dividing the

hoftile brothers. It was propofed, that fince it was impoffible to tw^n^hem.

reconcile their minds, they fhould feparate their intereft, and divide

the empire between them. The conditions of the treaty were al-

ready drawn with fome accuracy. It was agreed, that Caracalla, as the

elder brother, Ihould remain in pofTefTion of Europe and the weflcrn

'* Mr. Humeis jullly furprifedat apaflage inhabited the gardens of Mscenas on the

of Herodian (I. iv. p. 139.). who, on this Efqueline, the rival brothers were feparated

occafion, reprefents the Imperial palace, as from each other by the diftance of feveral

equal in extent to the reft of Rome. The miles; and yet the intermediate fpace was

whole region of the Palatine Mount on which filled by the Imperial gardens of Salluft, of

it was built, occupied, at moft, a circum- Lucullus, of Agrippa, of Domitian, of Caius,

ference of eleven or twelve thoufand feet &c. all (kirting round the city and all con-

(See the Notitia and Viilor, in Nardini's ne<fled with each other, and with the palace,

Roma Antica). But we fhould recoiled that by bridges thrown over the Tyber and the

the opulent fenators had almoft furrounded ftreets. But this explanation of Herodiari

the city with their extenfive gardens and fub- would require, though it ill deferves, a par-

urb palaces, the greateft part of which had ticular dilTcrtation, illuftrated by a map of

been gradually confifcated by the emperors, ancient Rome.
If Geta refided in the gardens that bore his 19 Herodian, 1. iv. p. ng.
name on the Janiculum ; and if Caracalla

Vol. I. Y Africa;
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VI
C f^ |A P. Africa; and that he fliould rehnquUh the fovereignty of Afia and

Egypt to Geta, who might fix his refidence at Alexandria or Anti-

och, cities httle inferior to Rome itfelf in weakh and greatnefs

;

that numerous armies fhould be conftantly encamped on either fide

of the Thracian Bol'phorus, to guard the frontiers of the rival

monarchies; and that the fenators of European extra£tion fhould ac-

knowledge the fovereign of Rome, whilft the natives of Afia fol-

lowed the emperor of the Eaft. The tears of the emprefs Julia

interrupted the negociation, the firft idea of which had filled every

Roman breaft with furprile and indignation. The mighty mafs of

conqueft was fo intimately united by the hand of time and policy,

that it required the mofl forcible violence to rend it afunder. The

Romans had reafon to dread, that the disjointed members would fbon

be reduced by a civil war under the dominion of one mailer ; but

if the feparation was permanent, the divifion of the provinces muft:

terminate in the diflblution of an empire whofe unity had hitherto

remained inviolate".

Had the treaty been carried into execution, the fovereign of Europe

might foon have been the conqueror of Afia ; but Caracalla obtained

an eafier though a more guilty victory. He artfully liftened to his

mother's entreaties, and confented to meet his brother in her apart-

ment, on terms of peace and reconciliation. In the midft of their

converfation, fome centurions who had contrived to conceal them-

felves, rufhed with drawn fwords upon the unfortunate Geta. His

difiraded mother ftrove to protedl him in her arms; but, in the un-

availing ftruggle, fhe was wounded in the hand, and covered with

the blood of her younger fon, while fhe faw the elder animating and

afTilling" the fury of the 'afrafrms. As foon as the deed was per-

Murder of

Geta.

A. D. 2IZ.

27th Febru-

ary.

" Herodian, 1. iv. p. 144. beaded, he had llain his brother Geta. Dion,
' Caracalla confecrated, in the temple of 1. l.xxvii. p. 1307.

Serapis, the fword, with which, as he

petrated,
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pctrated, Caracalla, with hafty fteps, and horror in his countenance, C HA P.

ran towards the Praetorian camp as his only refuge, and threw him- <—-^—-^

felf on the ground before the ftatues of the tutelar deities". The

foldiers attempted to raife and comfort him. In broken and dif-

ordered words he informed them of his imminent danger and for-

tunate efcape; inlinuating that he had prevented the defigns of his

enemy, and declared his refolution to live and die with his faithful

troops. Geta had been the favourite of the foldiers; but complaint

was ufelefs, revenge was dangerous, and they ftill reverenced the fon

of Severus. Their difcontent died away in idle murmurs, and

Caracalla foon convinced them of the juftice of his caufe, by diftri-

buting in one lavifli donative the accumulated treafures of his father's

reign ^\ The real fcnthnetits of the foldiers alone were of import-

ance to his power or fafety. Their declaration in his favour,

commanded the dutiful profejfions of the fenate. The obfequious

aflembly was always prepared to ratify the decifion of fortune

;

but as Caracalla wilhed to affuage the firil emotions of public indig-

nation, the name of Geta was mentioned with decency, and he re-

ceived the funeral honours of a Roman emperor**. Pofterity, in

pity to his misfortune, has caft a veil over his vices. We confider

that young prince as the innocent victim of his brother's ambition,

without recolledting that he himfelf wanted power, rather than in-

clination, to confummate the fame attempts of revenge and murder.

The crime went not unpunifhed. Neither bufmefs, nor pleafure, Remorfe and

nor flattery, could defend Caracalla from the ftings of a guilty con-
^aricaiia!

^^ Herodian, 1. iv. p, 147. In every Ro- See Lipfius de Militia Romana, iv. ;. v. 2.

man camp there was a fmall chapel near the *' Herodian, 1. iv. p. 148. Dion, 1. Ixxvii.

head- quarters, in which the ftatues of the tu- p. 1289,

telar deities were preferved and adored ; and * Geta was placed among the gods. Sit

we may remark, that the eagles, and other di-jin, dum non fit vi'uus, faid his brother,

military enfigns, were in the firft rank of thefe Hift. Auguft. p. 91. Some marks of Ge-

deities : an excellent inftitution, which con- ta's confecration are ftill found upon me-

firmed difcipline by the fanflion of religion, dais.

y 2 fclence

;
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fcience ; and he confeffed, in the anguilh of a tortured mind, that

his dlfordered fancy often beheld the angry forms of his father

and his brother riling into life, to threaten and upbraid him".

The confcioufnefs of his crime fliould have induced him to convince

mankind, by the virtues of his reign, that the bloody deed had been

the involuntary efFe£t of fatal neceffity. But the repentance of Cara-

calla only prompted him to remove from the world whatever could

remind him of liis guilt, or recal the memory of his murdered bro-

ther. On his return from the fenate to the palace, he found his

mother in the company of feveral noble matrons, weeping over the

untimely fate of her younger fon. The jealous emperor threatened

them with inftant death ; the fentence was executed againft Fadilla,

the lafl remaining daughter of the emperor Marcus; and even the

affliiled Julia was obliged to filence her lamentations, to fupprefs

her fighs, and to receive the aflaflin with fmiles of joy and appro-

bation. It was computed that, under the vague appellation of the

friends of Geta, above twenty thoufand perfons of both fexes fuf-

fcred death. His guards and freedmen, the minifters of his feri-

ous bufmefs, and the companions of his loofer hours, thofe who by

his intereft had been promoted to any commands in the army or

provinces, with the Jong-connefted chain of their dependants, were

included in the profcription ; which endeavoured to reach every one

who had maintained the fmalleft correfpondence with Geta, who

lamented his death, or who even mentioned his name". Helvius

Pertinax, fon to the prince of that name, loft his life by an unfeafon-

able witticifm""'. It was a fufficient crime of Thrafea Prifcus, to

*5 Dirvn, 1. lxx\'Ii. p. 1307. *' Caracalla had affumed the names of
^* Dion, 1. Ixxvii. p. 1290. Hcrodian, feveral conquered nations; Pertinax ob-

1. iv. p. 150. Dion (p. 1298.) fays, that the fervcd, that the name of Geticus (he had

comic poets no longer durft employ the name obtained fome advantage of the Goths or

of Geta in their plays, and that the eftates of Get.i;) would be a proper addition to Par-

thofe who mentioned it in their teftaments, thicus, Alemannicas, &c. Hift. Augull.

were confifcated. p. 89.

be
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be defccnded from a family in which the love of Ubcrty feemed an CHAP,
hereditary quality '\ The particular caufes of calumny and fufpi- . .-- _j

cion were at length exhaufted ; and when a fenator was accufed of

being a fecret enemy to the government, the emperor was fatisficd

with the general proof that he was a man of property and virtue.

From this well-grounded principle he frequently drew the moll

bloody inferences.

The execution of fo many innocent citizens was bewailed by the Death of Pa-

fecret tears of their friends and families. The death of Papinian,

the Praetorian pra^fedl, was lamented as a public calamity. During

the laft feven years of Severus, he had exercifed the mofi; important

office of the flate, and, by his falutary influence, guided the empe-

ror's fteps in the paths of juflice and moderation. In full alTurance

of his virtue and abilities, Severus, on his death-bed, had conjured him

to watch over the profperity and union of the Imperial family ^'. The

honeft labours of Papinian ferved only to inflame the hatred which

Caracalla had already conceived againft his father's minifler. After

the murder of Geta, the praefedl was commanded to exert the powers

of his fkill and eloquence in a ftudied apology for that atrocious

deed. The phllofophic Seneca had condefcended to compofe a fiml-

lar epiftle to the fenate, in the name of the fon and aflaffin of Agrlp-

plna ^°
;
" That it was eafier to commit than to juftify a parricide,"

was the glorious reply of Papinian ^', who did not hefitate between

the lofs of life and that of honour. Such intrepid virtue, which

had efcaped pure and unfullied from the intrigues of courts, the

habits of bufmefs, and the arts of his profeffion, reflects more luftre

on the memory of Papinian, than all his great employments, his

" Dion, I. Ixxvii. p. 1291. He was pro- *' It is faid, that Papinian was hinifelf a

bably delcended from Helvidius Prifcus, and relation of the emprefs Julia.

Tlirafea Paetus, thofe patriots whofe firm, 3° f^icit, Annal. xiv. ii.

but uielefs and unfeafonable, virtue has been 3'
pjj(^_ Au»u(l. p 88

immortalized by Tacitus.

numerous
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numerous writings, and the fuperior reputation as a lawyer, which

lie has preferved through every age of the Roman juril'prudence '\

His tyranny If }iad hitherto been the peculiar felicity of the Romans, and in
extended

, r i • i i •

over the the worft of times their conlolation, that the virtue of tlie empe-

rors was a£tive, and their vice indolent. Auguftus, Trajan, Ha-

drian, and Marcus, vifited their extenfive dominions in perfon, and

their progrefs was marked by a£ls of wifdom and beneficence.

The tyranny of Tiberius, Nero, and Domitian, who refided almoft

conftantly at Rome, or in the adjacent villas, was confined to the

fenatorial and equeftrian orders ". But Caracalla was the com-

mon enemy of mankind. He left the capital (and he never returned

A. D. 213. to it) about a year after the murder of Geta. The reft of his reign

was fpent in the feveral provinces of the empire, particularly thofe

of the Eaft, and every province was by turns the fcene of his rapine

and cruelty. The fenators, compelled by fear to attend his capricious

motions, were obliged to provide daily entertainments at an immenfe

expence, which he abandoned with contempt to his guards ; and to

eredt, in every city, magnificent palaces and theatres, which he ei-

ther difdained to vifit, or ordered to be immediately thrown down.

The moft wealthy families were ruined by partial fines and confif-

cations, and the great body of his fubjeds opprefled by ingenious

and aggravated taxes". In the midft of peace, and upon the

fllghteft provocation, he iflued his commands, at Alexandria in

Egypt, for a general maffacre. From a fecure poft in the temple

of Serapis, he viewed and direded the llaughter of many thoufand

citizens, as well as ftrangers, without dlftinguilhing either the num-

ber or the crime of the fufferers ; fince, as he coolly informed the

" With regard to Papinian, fee Hei- made a fhort journey into Greece. " Et

neccius's Hiltoria Juris Romani, 1. 330, laudatorum Principum ufus ex a;quo quamvis

Sec. procul agentibus. Savi proximis ingruunt."

" Tiberius and Domitian never moved Tacit. Hift. iv. 75.

from the neighbourhood of Rome. Nero '* Dion, 1. Ixxvii. p. 1294.

fenate,
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fenate, all the Alexandrians, thofe who had peiiflied and thcfe who chap.
VI

had efcaped, were ahke guilty ".
1 .

" _.

The wife inftrudions of Severus never made any laftlng impref- Relaxation of

fion on the mind of his fon, who, although not deftitute of imagi- ' ^'P '"'^•

nation and eloquence, was equally devoid of judgment and huma-

nity '". One dangerous maxim, worthy of a tyrant, was remem-

bered and abufed by Caracalla, " To fecure the affedlions of the

" army, and to efteem the reft of his fubjects as of little moment "."

But the liberality of the flither had been reftraincd by prudence, and

Ills indulgence to the troops was tempered by firmnefs and autho-

rity. The carelefs profufion of the fon was the policy of one reien,

and the inevitable ruin both of the army and of the empire. The

vigour of the foldiers, inftead of being confirmed by the fevere dif-

cipline of camps, melted away in the luxury of cities. The exccf-

five increafe of their pay and donatives " exhaufted the ftate to

enrich the military order, whofe modefty in peace, and fcrvicc in

war, Is beft fecured by an honourable poverty. The demeanor of

Caracalla was haughty and full of pride ; but with the troops he

forgot even the proper dignity of his rank, encouraged their info-

'' Dion, 1. 'xxvii. p. 1307. Herodian, military pay, infinitely curious ; were it not

1. iv. p. 158. The former reprefents it as a obfcure, imperfeft, and probably corrupt,

cruel niaffacre, the latter as a perfidious one The beft fenfe feems to be, that the Pra^to-

too. It fecnis probable, that the Alexan- rian guards received twelve hundred aad

drians had irritated the tyrant by their rail- fifty drachma; (forty pounds) a year (Dion,

leries, and perhaps by their tumults. 1. Ixxvii. p. 1307.). Under the reign of Au-
''' Dion, I. Ixxvii. p. 1296. guftus, they were paid at the rate of two

3' Dion, 1. Ixxvi p. i;84. Mr. Wotton drachma:, or denarii, per day, 720 a year

(Hift. of Rome, p. 330.) fufpedls that this (Tacit. Annal, i. 17.). Domitian, who in-

maxim was invented by Caracalla himfelf, creafed the foldier's pay one fourth, muil

and attributed to his father. have raifed the Prstorians to 960 di-achmx

5' Dion (!. Ixxviii. p. 1343.) informs us, (Gronovius de Pecunia Veteri, 1. iii. c. 2.).

that the extraordinary gifts of Caracalla to Thefe fucceflive augmentations ruined tla;

the arm.y amounted annually to feventy mil- empire, for, with the foldier's pay, their num-

lions of drachma (about two millions three bers too were increaied. We have feen the

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds). There Praetorians alone increafed from 10,000 K)

ii another paiTage in Dion, concerning the 50,000 men.
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Murder of

Caracalla.

A. D. 217.

$th March.

lent familiarity, and, negleding the efTential duties of a general, af-

feded to imitate the drefs anS manners of a common foldier.

It was impoflible that fuch a charader, and fuch a condud as

that of Caracalla, could infpire either love or efteem ; but as long as

his vices vv^ere beneficial to the armies, he vi-^as fecure from the

danger of rebellion. A fecret confpiracy, provoked by his own jea-

loufy, was fatal to the tyrant. The Prcctorian prxfedure was di-

vided between two minifters. The military department was in-

trufted to Adventus, an experienced rather than an able foldier ; and

the civil affairs were tranfaded by Opilius Macrinus, who, by his

dexterity in bufmefs, had raifed himfelf, with a fair charader, to

that high office. But his favour varied with the caprice of the em-

peror, and his life might depend on the ilighteft fufpicion, or the

moft cafual circumftance. Malice or fanaticifm had fuggefted to an

African, deeply {killed in the knowledge of futurity, a very dan-

gerous predidion, that Macrinus and his fon were deftined to reign

over the empire. The report was foon difFufed through the pro-

vince ; and when the man was fent in chains to Rome, he ftill

aflerted, in the prefence of the prxfed of the city, the faith of his

prophecy. That magiflrate, who had received the moft preffing

inftrudions to inform himfelf of the fuccejfors of Caracalla, imme-

diately communicated the examination of the African to the Impe-

rial court, which at that time refided in Syria. But notwithftand-

ing the diligence of the public meffengers, a friend of Macrinus

found means to apprize him of the approaching danger. The em-

peror received the letters from Rome ; and as he was then engaged

in the condud of a chariot race, he delivered them unopened to the •

Prxtorian prxfed, direding him to difpatch the ordinary affairs,

and to report the more important bufinefs that might be contained

in them. Macrinus read his fate, and refolved to prevent it. He
inflamed the difcontents of fome inferior officers, and employed the

3 hand
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hand of Miriialis, a defpcralc foldlcr, who had been rcfufcd the ^ '^ '^ •'•

. VI.
rank of centurion. Hie devotion of Caracalla prompted him to >

.-v. >

make a pilgrimage from I'dcffa to the celebrated temi)le of the

Moon at CarrhT. lie v>ms attended by a body of cavalry ; but

liaving flopped on the road for fome nceeifary ojcafion, liis guard*;

preferved a refpcctful dift;ince, and Martialis approaching his perfoi\

under a pretence cf duty, ftabbed him with a dagger. The bold

afl'ilTin was inftintly killed by a Scythian arclier of the Imperial

guard. Such was the end of a monfter whofe life difgraced human

nature, and whofe reign acculed the patience of the Romans ". Tlie

grateful foldiers forgot his vices, i-emembered only liis partial libe-

rality, and obliged the fenate to proflitute their ov/n dignity and that

of religion by granting him a place among the gods. Whilfl; he Imitition of

1*1 11/-. V 11 1 ,. -Alexander,

was upon earth, Alexander the Oreat was the only hero wliom this

god deemed worthy his admiration. He aflumed the name and en-

figns of Alexander, formed a Macedonian phalanx of guards, perfe-

cutedthe difciples of Ariflotle, and difplayed with a puerile enthuii-

afm the only fentiment by which he difcovered any regard for virtue

or glory. We can eafUy conceive, that after the battle of Narva, and

the conqueft of Poland, Charles the Twelfth (though he ftill wanted

the more elegant accompliOiments of the fon of Philip) might boaftof

having rivalled his valour and magnanimity : but in no one adion

of his life did Caracalla exprefs the faintefl refemblance of the Mace-

donian hero, except in the murder of a great number of his own and

of his father's friends*".

After the extindion of the houfe of Severus, the Roman world Eieainn nn^,

. remained three days without a mafter. The choice of the army (for MacHnui."

^' Dion, 1. Ixxvili. p. 1312. Herodian, Iieim, de Ufu Numifmatum, Differtat. .\ii.

1. iv. p. 168. Herodian (I. iv. p. 154.) had feen very ridi-

*' The fondnefs of Caracalla for the name culous pifturcs, in which a figure was drawn,

and cnfigns of Alexander, is Hill preferved with one fide of the fate like Alexander, and

on the medals of that emperor. See Span- tiie other like Caracalla.

Vol. I. Z the
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CHAP.
VI.

A. D. 217.

March 11.

Difcontent

the authority of a diRaut and feeble fenatc was little regarded) hung

in anxious fufpence ; as no candidate prcfented himfelf whofe diflin-

guifhed birth and merit could engage their attachment and unite

their fufFrages. The decifive weight of the Praetorian guards ele-

vated the hopes of their prazfedls, and thefc powerful minifters be-

gan to aflert their legal claim to fill the vacancy of the Imperial

throne. Adventus, however, the fenior prsefcd, confcious of his

a"-e and infirmities, of his fmall reputation, and his fmallcr abiU-

ties, refigned the dangerous honour to the crafty ambition of his

colleague Macrinus, whofe well-diffembled grief removed all fuf-

picion of his being acceflary to his mafter's death*'. The troops

neither loved nor efleemed his charadler. They call their eyes

around in fearch of a competitor, and at lafl yielded with reludlance

to his promifes of unbounded liberality and indulgence. A fhort

time after his acceffion, he conferred on his fon Diadumenianus, at

the age of only ten years, the Imperial title and the popular name

of Antoninus. The beautiful figure of the youth, affifted by an

additional donative, for which the ceremony furnilhed a pretext,

might attrad, it was hoped, the favour of the army, and fecure the

doubtful throne of Macrinus.

The authority of the new fovereign had been ratified by the cheerful

fubmiflion of the fenate and provinces. They exulted in their unex-

pecled deliverance from a hated tyrant, and it feemed of little confe-

quence to examine into the virtues of the fuccefibr of Caracalla. But

as foou as the firft tranfports of joy and furprife had fubfided, they

began to fcrutinize the merits ot Macrinus with a critical feverity,

and to arraign the hafty choice of the army. It had hitherto been

confidered as a fundam.ental maxun of the conftitution, that the

emperor muft be always chofen in the fenate, and the fovereign

power, no longer exercifed" by the whole body,, was always delegated

*'• FIsrodlan, L iv. p. 169, Hid. Auguft. p. 04.

to
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to one of its members. But Macriinis was not a fenator''\ The C H A p.

fudden elevation of tl'.e Prcctorian pr?efe<5ls betrayed the meaniiefs v-—.^—«j

of their origin ; and tlie equeftrian order was ftill in poffefTion of

that great office, wliich commanded with arbitrary fway the lives and

fortunes of the fcnatc. A murmur of indignation was lieard, that

a man whofe obfcure *' extradion had never been illuftrated by any

fignal fervice, fliould dare to inveft himfclf with the purple, inftead

of beflowing it on fome diftinguifKed fenator, equal in birth and

dignity to the fplendour of the Imperial ftation. As foon as the cha-

raiSter of Macrinus was furveyed by the fliarp eye of difcontent,

fome vices, and many defefts, were eafily difcovered. The choice

of his minifters was in feveral inftances jnftly cenfured, and the dif-

fatisfied people, with their ufual candour, accufed at once his indolent

tamenefs and his exceflive feverity **.

His rafh ambition had climbed a height where it was difficult to andchearaiy,

ftand wnth firmnefs, and impoffible to fall without inflant deftruc-

tion. Trained in the arts of courts and the forms of civil bufinefs,

he trembled in the prefence of the fierce and undifciplined multitude,

over whom he had affiimed the command : his military talents were

defpifed, and his perfonal courage fufpe£ted: a whifper that circu-

lated in the camp, difclofed the fatal fecret of the confpiracy againft

*^ Dion, 1. Ixxxviii. p. 1350. Elagabalus narrowly efcaped. His enemies afi'erteJ, t'lat

reproached his predeceflbr, with daring to he was born a flave, and had exercifed,

feat himfelf on the throne ; though, as Pr<-e- among other infamous profelTions, that of

torian Pra-fed, he could not have been ad- GlnJiator, The fafliion of afperfing the

mitted into the fenate after the voice of the birth and condition of an adverfary, feems to

cryer had cleared the houfe. The perfonal have lafted from the time of the Greek ora-

favour of Plautianus and Sc-jan«s had broke tors, to the learned grammarians of the laft age.

through the cilablifhed rule. They rpfe in- <+ Both Dion and Herodian fpeak of the

deed from the equellrian order; but they virtues and vices of Macrinus, with candour

prefcrved the pra;fe£lure with the rank of fe- and impartiality ; but the author of his life,

nator, and even with the confullhip. in the Auguftan Hiftory, feems to have im-
*' He was a native of Cxfarea, in Numi- plicitly copied fome of the venal writers, em-

dia, and began his fortune by fcrving in the ployed by Elagabalu";, to blacken tiic memory
koufcholJ of Plautian, fiom whofe ruin he of his predeceflbr-

Z 2 the
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CHAP, tixe late emperor, aggravated the guilt of murder by tlic bafcnefs of

»—-V——' hypocrify, and heightened contempt by detcflation. To alienate the

foldiers, and to provoke inevitable ruin, the charader of a re-

former was only wanting : and fuch was rhe peculiar hardfliip of his

fate, that Macrinus was compelled to exercife that invidious office.

The prodigality of Caracalla had left behind it a long train of ruin

and diforder ; and if that worthlefs tyrant had been capable of re-

flecling on the fure confequences of his own condud, he would

perhaps have enjoyed the dark profpedt of the diftrefs and calamities

which lie bequeathed to his fucceflbrs.

Macrinus at- In tlic management of this necedary reformation, Macrinus pro-

formation of ceeded with a cautious prudence, which would have reftored health

and vigour to the Roman army, in an cafy and almofl: imperceptible

manner. To the foldiers already engaged in the fervice, he was

conftrained to leave the dangerous privileges and extravagant pay-

given by Caracalla ; but the new recruits were received on the more

moderate though liberal eftablilhment of Severus, and gradually

formed to modcfty and obedience *'. One fatal error deftroyed the

falutary effeds of this judicious plan. The numerous army, af-

femblcd in the Eaft by the late emperor, inftead of being imme-

diately diiperfed by Macrinus through the feveral provinces, was

fuffered to remain united in Syria, during the winter that followed

his elevation. In the luxurious idlenefs of their quarters, the troops

viewed their llrength and numbers, communicated their complaints,

and revolved in their minds the advantages of another revolution^

The veterans, inftead of being flattered by the advantageous diftinc-

tion, were alarmed by tlie iirft fteps of the emperor, which they

confidered as the prefage of his future intentions. The recruits,.

*^ Dion, 1. Ixxxiij. p. 13C6. The fenfe of by undeiftanding die diHinftion, not of vete-

theauthoris as clear as the intention of the rans and recruits, but of old and new legions.

emperor ; but M. \Vot:on has miilaken both, Hiilory of Rome, p. 347.

with
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\I.
vvith fullcii reludtancc, entered on a fervice, whofe labours were in-

creafed while its rewards were diminiflied by a covetous and luuvar- > 1

like fovereign. The murmurs of the army fwellcd with impunity

into feditious clamours ; and the partial mutinies betrayed a fpirit

of dlfcontent and difaffedtion, that waited only for the llighteft oc-

cafion to break out on every fide into a general rebellion. To minds

thus difpofed, the occafion foon prefented itfelf.

The emprefs Julia had experienced all the viciflitudes of fortune. Death of the

From an humble ftatiou ihe had been raifed to greatnefs, only to Educatbn,

tafte the fuperior bitternefs of an exalted rank. She was doomed and^revok'of

to weep over the death of one of her fons, and over the life of the EiagabaKis,
^ callc.l at full

other. The cruel fate of Caracalla, though her good fenfe muft Baffianusand

Antoninus..

have long taught her to expedl it, awakened the feelings of a mother

and of an emprefs.- Notwithftanding the refpedtful civility cx-

prefTed by the ufurper towards the widow of Severus, flie defcended

with a painful ftruggle into the condition of a fubje£t, and foou

withdrew herfelf by a voluntary death from the anxious and humi-

liating dependence *^ Julia Ma;fa, her fifler, was ordered to leavs

the court and Antioch. She retired to Emefa with an immenfe for-

tune, the fruit of twenty years favour, accompanied by her two

daughters, Soaemias and Mamara, each of whom was a widow, and

each had an only fon. BafFianus, for that was the nam.e of tlie fon

of Sosemias, was confecrated to the honourable miniftry of high

prieft of the Sun ; and this holy vocation, embraced either from

prudence or fuperflition, contributed to raife the Syrian youth, to

the empire of Rome. A numerous body of troops was ftationed at

Emefa ; and, as the fevere difcipline of Macrinus had conflrained

them to pafs the winter encamped, they were eager to revenge the

cruelty of fuch unaccuftomed hardfliips.. The foldiers, who reforted

*® Dion, I. Ixxvjii. p. 1330. The ticular, is in this place, clearer than the oii-

abridgment of Xiphilin, though lefs par- ginal.

iii.
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Ji-^ crowds to the temple of the Sun, beheld with veneration and

«——V——' delight the elegant drels and figure of the young pontiff: they re-

cognifed, or they thought that they recogniied, the features of Ca-

racalla, whofe memory they now adored. Tlie artful Msefa faw and

cheriflied their rifing partiality, and readily facrificing her daugh-

ter's reputation to the fortune of her grandfon, flie infmuatcd that

Baflianus was the natural fon of their murdered fovereign. The

fums diftrlbuted by her emiffaries with a lavifli hand, filenced every

objedion, and the profuiion fufficiently proved the affinity, or at

leaft the refcmblance, of Baffianus with the great original. The

young Antoninus (for he had affumed and polluted that refpedable

A.D.218. iiame) was declared emperor by the troops of Emefa, afferted his

hereditary right, and called aloud on the armies to follow the fland-

ard of a young and liberal prince, who had taken up arms to re-

venge his father's death and the oppreffion of the military order*'.

Defeat nnd Whilft a confpiracy of women and eunuchs was concerted with

crinVs^
' ^'

prudence, and conduced with rapid vigour, Macrinus, who by a

decifive motion might have crufhed his infant enemy, floated be-

tween the oppofite extremes of terror and fecurity, which alike fixed

him inaclive at Antioch. A fpirit of rebellion diffufed itfelf through

all the camps and garrifons of Syria, fucceffive detachments mur-

dered their officers *', and joined the party of the rebels ; and the

tardy reftitution of military pay and privileges was imputed to the

scknowledged v/eaknefs of Macrinus. At length he marched out

'*' According to Lairpridius (Hift. Auguil. oppofite error of clironology, he leiigihen;

p. i^t;.)^ Alexander tjeverus lived twen- the reign of Elagabalus two years beyond its

tv-nine years, three months, and feven real duration. For the particulars o* the co;;-

•days. As he was ki'lcd March 19, 235, fpiracy, fte Dion, 1. Ixxviii. p. 135,9. ^•'^"

he was born December 12, 205, and was rodian, 1. v. p. 184.

confequently about this time thirteen years *^ Ey a moft dangerous proclamation of

old, as his elder confin might be about fe- the pretended Antoninus, every foldicr who
venteen. This computation fuits much bet- brought in his ofncer's head, became entitled

tcr the hifiory cf the young princes, th.-.n that to his private eftate, as well as to his militai y
of Kerodian (1. v. p. iS,j.), who reprefents commifTion,

them as tlixee years younger; whilfl, by an

of
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of Antioch, to meet the increafing and zealous army of the young ^ ^^ a I'.

pretender. His own troops feemed to take the field with faintnefs v—,,—_^

and reludtance ; but, in the heat of the battle*''', the Prs:tonan guards, A. D. 21 3.

almoft by an involuntary impulfe, aflerted the fuperiorlty of their ''''
J

""'-'•

valour and difcipline. The rebel ranks were broken ; wlien tlie

mother and grandmother of the Syrian prince, who, according to their

eaflern cuftom, had attended the army, threw themfelves from their

covered chariots, and, by exciting the compaffion of the foldiers, en-

deavoured to animate their drooping courage. Antoninus hlmfelf,

who in the reft of his life never adted like a man, in this important

crifis of his fate approved himfelf a hero, mounted his horfc, and

at the head of his rallied troops charged fword in hand among the

thickeft of the enemy ; whilft the eunuch Gannys, whofe occupations

had been confined to female cares and the foft luxury of Afia,

difplayed the talents of an able and experienced general. The

battle ftill raged with doubtful violence, and Macrinus might have

obtained the victory, had he not betrayed his own caufe by a fliame-

fiU and precipitate flight. His cowardice ferved only to protracl

his life a few days, and to ftamp deferved ignominy on his mif-

fortunes. It is fcarcely neceflaiy to add, that his fon Diadume-

nianus was involved in the fame fate. As foon as the ftubbora

Praetorians could be convinced that they fought for a prince who had

bafely deferted them, they furrendered to the conqueror ; the con-

tending parties of the Roman army mingling tears of joy and ten-

dernefs, united under the banners of the imagined fon of Caracalla,

and the Eaft acknowledged with pleafure the firft emperor of Afiatic

extraction.

The letters of Macrinus had cond'efcended to inform the fenate of EIagabahi^

n- • rt r t • • •
v.rites to tha

the flight difturbance occafioned by an irapoftor in Syria, and a de- fenate.

*' Dion, 1. Ixxviii. p. 1345. Herodian, the village of Immse, about two and twenty

1. V. p. 186. The battle was fought near miles from Antioch.

I
'
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crce immediately pafled, declaring the rebel and his i";\mily public

enemies ; -^vith a promlle of pardon, however, to i'uch of his deluded

adherents as Hiould merit it hj an immediate return to llicir duty.

During the twenty days that elapfed from the declaration to ihcvic-

tory of Antoninus (for in fo Ihort an interval was the fate of the Ro-

ir.an world decided), the capital and the provinces, more efpecially

ijiofe of the Eaft, were diftrafted with hopes and fears, agitated with

tuniult, and ftained with a ufelefs effufion of civil blood, fmce who-

iciever of the rivals prevailed in Syria, muft reign over the empire.

The fpecious letters in which the young conqueror announced his

vidory to the obedient fenate, were filled with profefllons of virtue

and moderation ; the fhining examples of Marcus and Auguftus, he

ihould ever confider as the great rule of his adminiftration ; and

he afFetfLed to dwell with pride on the ftriking refemblance of

his own age and fortunes with thofe of Auguftus, who in the

earliefl youth had revenged by a fuccefsful war the murder of his

fiither. By adopting the ftyle of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, fon

of Antoninus and grandfon of Severus, he tacitly aflerted his here-

ditary claim to the empire ; but, by afluming the tribunitian and pro-

confular powers before they had been conferred on him by a decree

of the fenate, he offended the delicacy of Roman prejudice. This

new and mjudicious violation of the conflitution was probably dic-

tated either by the ignorance of his Syrian courtiers, or the fierce

difdain of his military followers ^°.

piaure of As the attention of the new emperor was diverted by the moft trl-

A. D. 319. fli"g amufements, he wafted many months in his luxurious progrefs

from Syria to Italy, paffed at Nicomedia the lirft winter after his vic-

tory, and deferred till the enfuing fummer his triumphal entry into

the capital. A faithful picture, however, which preceded his arrival,

and was placed by his immediate order over the altar of Victory in

5° Dion, 1. lx:dx. p. 135^.

the
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the fenate-houfe, conveyed to the Romans the jufl but unworthy CHAP.
refemblance of his perlbn and manners. He was di-awn in his ^ ,- /

facerdotal robes of filk and gold, after the loofe flowing fafliion of

the Medes and Phoenicians ; his head was covered with a lofty tiara,

his numerous collars and bracelets were adorned with gems of an

ineftimable value. His eye-brows were tinged with black, and his

cheeks painted with an artificial red and white ". The grave fena-

tors confefTed with a figh, that, after having long experienced the

ftern tyranny of their own countrymen, Rome was at length hum-

bled beneath the effeminate luxury of Oriental defpotifm.

The Sun was worllilpped at Emefa, under the name of Elaga- His fuperfti.

balus '\ and under the form of a black conical ftone, which, as it

was univerfally believed, had fallen from heaven on that facrcd

place. To this prote6ting deity, Antoninus, not without fome

reafon, afcribed his elevation to the throne. The difplay of fuperfti-

tious gratitude was the only ferious bufinefs of his reign. The

triumph of the god of Emefa over all the religions of the earth,

was the great obje£l of his zeal and vanity: and the appellation of

Elagabalus (for he prefumed as pontiff and favourite to adopt that

facred name) was dearer to him than all the titles of Imperial great-

nefs. In a folemn proceffion through the ftreets of Rome, the v,^ay

was ftrewed with gold duft ; the black ftone, fet in precious gems,

was placed on a chariot dravvm by fix milk-white horfes richly ca-

parifoned. The pious emperor held the reins, and, fupported by his

minifters, moved flowly backwards, that he might perpetually enjoy

the felicity of the divine prefence. In a magnificent temple raifed

on the Palatine Mount, the facrifices of the god Elagabalus were cele-

brated with every circumftance of coft and folemnity. The richeft

^' Dion, 1. Ixxix. p. 1363. Herodian, form, the forming, or plaftic God, a pro-

1. V. p. 189. per, and even happy epithet for the Sun,
5^ This name is derived by the learned from Wotton's Hiftory of Rome, p. 378.

two Syriac words, M!a a God, and Gabal to

Vol. I. A a wines,
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wines, the mofl: extraordinary vidims, and the rareft aromatics, were

profufely confumed on his altar. Around the altar a chorus of

Syrian damfels performed their lafcivious dances to the found of bar-

barian mufic, whilft the graveft perfonages of the ftate and army,

clothed in long Phoenician tunics, officiated in the meaneil fundlions,

with affeded zeal and fecret indignation ".

To this temple, as to the common centre of religious worfhip,

the Imperial fanatic attempted to remove the Ancilia, the Palladium ^%

and all the facred pledges of the faith of Numa. A crowd of in-

ferior deities attended in various ftations the majefly of tlie god of

Emefa ; but his court was ftill imperfedl, till a female of diftin-

guifhed rank was admitted to his bed. Pallas had been firft chofen

for his confort ; but as it was dreaded left her warlike terrors might

affright the foft delicacy of a Syrian deity, the IVIoon, adored by

the Africans under the name of Aftarte, was deemed a more fuitable

companion for the Sun. Her image, with the rich offerings of her

temple as a marriage portion, was tranfported with folemn pomp

from Carthage to Rome, and the day of thefe myftic nuptials was a.

general feftival in the capital and throughout th-e empire ".

His profll- A rational voluptuary adheres with invariable refpeft to the tern-

gate and^
perate didates of nature, and improves the gratifications of fenfe by

luxury. fecial intercourfe, endearing connedlions, and the foft colouring of

tafte and the imagination. But Elagabahis (I fpeak of the emperor

of that name), corrupted by his youth, his country, and his fortune,

abandoned hlmfelf to the groffeft pleafures with ungoverned fury,

and foon fovmd difgufl and fatiety in the midft of his enjoyments.

'3 Herodian, 1. v. p. 190. '' Dion, I.lxxix. p. 1360. Herodian, 1. v.

" He broke into the fanfliiary of X'efta, p. irj. The fuljetts of the empire were ob-

and carried away a ilatue, which he fuppofed liged to make liberal prcfents to the new-mar-

to be the Palladium ; but the veftals boafted, ried couple ; and whatever they had promifed

that, by a pious fraud, they had impofed a during the life of Elagabalus, was carefully

counterfeit image on the profane intruder, exafted under the adminiftration of Ma-
Ilitl. Auguft. p. 103. mara.

6 The
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The iaflammatoiy powers of art were fummoned to his aid: the ^ ^| -^ ^'•

confufcd multitude of women, of wines, and of diflies, and the

ftudied variety of attitudes and fauces, fervcd to revive his languid

appetites. New terms and new inventions in thefc fciences, the

only ones cultivated and patronifed by the monarch ''', fignalized his

xeign, and tranfmitted his infamy to fucceeding times. A capricious

prodigality fupplicd the want of tafte and elegance ; and vvhilil Ela-

gabalus lavifhed away the treafures of his people in the wildefl: ex-

travagance, his own voice and that of his flatterei's applauded a

fpirit and magnificence unknown to the tamenefs of his predecefTors.

To confound the order of feafons and climates ", to fport with the

paflions and prejudices of his fubjedls, and to fubvert every law of

nature and decency, were in the number of his mofl delicious amufe-

ments. A long train of concubines, and a rapid fuccefTion of wives,

among whom was a veftal virgin, ravifhed by force from her facred

afylum '^, were infuflicient to iatisfy the impotence of his paffions.

The mafter of the Roman world aifedled to copy the drefs and

manners of the female fex, preferred the diftafF to the fceptre, and

dilhonoured the principal dignities of the empire by diftributing

them among his numerous lovers ; one of whom was publicly in-

vefted with tlae title and authority of the emperor's, or, as he more

properly llyled himfelf, of tlie emprefs's hufband ".

'* The Invention of a new fauce was libe- " Hierocles enjoyed that honour ; but he

rally rewarded ; but if it was not reliflied, would have been fupplanted by one Zoticus,

the inventor was confined to eat of nothing had he not contrived, by a potion, to ener-

elfe, till he had difcovered another more vate the powers of his rival, who being found

agreeable to the Imperial palate. HLft. Au- on trial unequal to his reputation, was driven

gull. p. III. with ignominy from the palace. Dion, I.

" He never would eat fea-fifh except at a Ixxix. p. 136^, 1364. A dancer was made
great diftance from the fea ; he then would pra;fefl of the city, a charioteer prasfeft of the

diftribute vail quantities of the rarefl forts, watch, a barber prccfeft of the provifions.

brought at an immenfe expence, to the pea- Thefe three minifters, with many inferior

fants ofthe inland country. Hid. Aug. p. 109. ofiicers, were all recommended, enormitate

'^ Dion, 1. Ixxix. p. 1358. Herodian, 1. v. membrorutn. Hill. Augull. p. 105.

p. 192.
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It may feem probable, the vices and follies of Elagabalus have been

adorned by fancy, and blackened by prejudice*". Yet confining

ourfelves to the public fcenes difplayed before the Roman people,

and attefted by grave and contemporary hiftorians, their inexpref—

fible infamy furpafles that of any other age or country. The licence

of an eaftern monarch is fecluded from the eye of curiofity by the

inaccellible walls of his feraglio. The fentiments of honour and

gallantry have introduced a refinement of pleafure, a regard for de-

cency, and a refpe(fl; for the public opinion, into the modern courts

of Europe ; but the corrupt and opulent nobles of Rome gratified

every vice that could be collected from the mighty conflux of nations

and manners. Secure of impunity, carelefs of cenfure, they lived

without reftraint in the patient and humble fociety of their flaves

and parafites. The emperor, in his turn, viewing every rank of his

fubjedls with the fame contemptuous indifference, aflerted without

control his fovereign privilege of luft and luxury.

The moft worthlefs of mankind are not afraid to condemn in

others the fame diforders which they allow in themfelves ; and can

readily difcover fome nice difference of age, character, or ftation, to

juftify the partial diftindtion. The licentious foldiers, who had

raifed to the throne the diffolute fon of Caracalla, blufhed at their

ignominious choice, and turned with dlfgufl from that monfter, to

contemplate with pleafure the opening virtues of his coufin Alex-

ander the fon of Mamaea. The crafty/ Msefa, fenfible that her grand-

fon Elagabalus muft inevitably deftroy himfelf by his own vices,

had provided another and furer fupport of her family. Embracing

a favourable moment of fondnefs and devotion, fhe had perfuaded the

young emperor to adopt Alexander, and to inveft him with the

title of Cricfar, that his ovv^n divine occupations might be no longer

*° Even the credulous compiler of his life, to fufpefl that his vices may have been exag-

io the Auguftan Hiftory (p. iii.)> is inclined gerated.

interrupted
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interrupted by the care of the earth. In the feconcl rank that ami- C H A P.

VI.
able prince foon acquired the affedtions of the public, and excited <_ .- _/

the tyrant's jealoufy, who refolved to terminate the dangerous com-

petition, either by corrupting the manners, or by taking away the

life, of his rival. His arts proved unfuccefsful ; his vain defigns were

conftantly difcovcred by his own loquacious folly, and difappointed

by thofe virtuous and faithful fervants whom the prudence of Mamaza -

had placed about the perfon of her fon. In a hafty fally of paflion,

Elagabalus refolved to execute by force what he had been unable to

compafs by fraud, and by a defpotic fentence degraded his ccufni

from the rank and honours of Casfar. The meffage was received in

the fenate with filence, and in the camp v/ith fury. The Praetorian

guards fwore to protedl Alexander, and to revenge the dillionoured

majefty of the throne. Tlie tears and promifes of the trembling

Elagabalus, who only begged them to fpare his life, and to leave

him in the poflelTion of his beloved Hierocles, diverted their juft

indignation ; and they contented themfelves with empowering their

praefedls to watch over the fafety of Alexander, and the condudt of

the emperor'^'.

It was impoffible that fuch a reconciliation fliould laft, or that Sedldon oe

even the mean foul of Elagabalus could hold an empire on fuch and^nrrdtr

humiliating terms of dependence. He foon attempted, by a dan- of Elagaba-

gerous experiment, to try the temper of the foldiers. The report ^- 1^- =--,-

of the death of Alexander, and the natural fufpicion that he had

been murdered, inflamed their pallions into fury, and the tenipefl: of .

the camp could only be appeafed by the prefence and authority of

the popular youth. Provoked at this new inftance of their affedlion

for his coufm, and their contempt for his perfon, the emperor

ventured to punilli fome of the leaders of the mutiny. His unfea-

" Dion, 1. Ixxix. p. 136^ Herodian, 1. v. lowed the bell authors in his account of the

p. 195—201. Hift. Au£;uft. p. 105. The revolution,

laft of the three liillorians feems to have fol-

fonable
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C II A P. fonable feverity proved infliantly fatal to his minions, his mother,

« ^—' and hinilelf. Elagabakis was maffacred by the indignant Praeto-

rians, his mutilated corpfe dragged through the ftreets of the city,

and tlirown into the Tyber. His memory was branded with eternal

infamy by the fenate ; the juftice of whofe decree has been ratified

by poll;erity'^\

Acceflion of In the room of Elagabalus, his coufm Alexander was raifed to

Sevei^us/"^ the throne by the Praetorian guards. His relation to the family of

Severus, whofe name he afTumed, was the fame as that of his pre-

deceffor ; his virtue and his danger had already endeared him to

the Romans, and the eager liberality of the fenate conferred upon

him, in one day, the various titles and powers of tlie Imperial

dignity ". But as Alexander was a modeft and dutiful youth, of

only feventeen years of age, the reins of government were in the

hands of two women, of his mother Mamaea, and of Maifa, his

grandmother. After the death of the latter, who furvived but a

fhort time the elevation of Alexander, Mamaa remained the fole

regent of her fon and of the empire.

Power of his In every age and country, the wifer, or at leaft the ftronger, of

the two fexes, has iifurped the powers of the ftate, and confined the

other to the cares and pleafures of domeftic Hfe. In hereditary mo-

narchies, however, and efpecially in thole of modern Europe, the

• "^^ The acra of the death of Elagabalus, and medals, undoubtedly genuine, which reckon

of the acceflion of Alexander, has employed the fifth year of his tribunitisn power? We
. the learning and ingenuity of Pagi, Tille- Ihail reply with the learned Valfecchi, that

mont, Valfecchi, Vignoli, and Torre bifhop the ufurpation of Macrinus was annihilated,

of Adria. The queftion is moll aiTuredly in- and that the fon of Caracalla dated his reign

tricate; but I ilill adhere to the authority of from his father's death. After refolving this

Dion; the truth of whofe calculations is tn- great difficulty, the fmaller knots of this

deniable, and the purity of whofe text is juf- queftion may be eafily untied, or cut afun-

tified by the agreement of Xiphilin, Zonaras> der.

and Cedrenus. Elagabalus reigned three *' HLft. Auguft. p. 114. By this unufu^

years, nine months, and four days, from his precipitation, the fenate meant to confound

viftory over Macrinus, and was killed March the hopes of pretenders, and prevent the fac-

io, 222. But what fiiall we reply to the tions of the armies.

gallant

motner
Manixa.
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gallant fplrlt of chivalry, and the law of fucceflion, have accuftomed C HA P.

us to allow a fingular exception ; and a woman is often acknow-

ledged the abfolutc fovereign of a great kingdom, in which fhe

would be deemed incapable of exercifmg the fmalleft employment,

civil or military. But as the Roman emperors were flill confidercd

as the generals and magiftrates of the republic, their wives and

mothers, although diftinguifhed by the name of Augufta, were never

afTociated to their perfonal honours ; and a female reign would ha^'e

appeared an inexpiable prodigy in the eyes of thofe primitive Ro-

mans, who married without love, or loved without delicacy and rc-

fpedl"*. The haughty Agrippina afpired, indeed, to iharc the. ho-

nours of the empire, which fhe had conferred on her Ton ; but Ii.er

mad ambition, detefled by every citizen who felt for the dignity of

Rome, was difappointed by the artful firmnefs of Seneca and Bur-

rhus". The good fenfc, or the indifference, of fucceeding prince? ,

reftrained them from offending the prejudices of their fubjedts ; and

it was referved for the profligate Elagabalus, to difcharge the a£ts of

the fenate, with the name of his mother Sosemias, who was placed

by the fide of the confuls, and fubfcribed, as a regular member,

the decrees of the legiflative aflembly. Her more prudent fifler,

Mamaza, declined the ufelefs and odious prerogative, and a folemn

law was ena£led, excluding women for ever from the fenate, and

devoting to the infernal gods, the head of the wretch by whom this

fanction fhould be violated*^*. The fubfiance, not the pageantry,

of power was the objedl of Mamosa's manly ambition. She main-

tained an abfolute and lafling empire over the mind of her fon, and

in his affcdion the mother could not brook a rival. Alexander,

*+ Metellus Numidicus, the cenfor, ac- panion ; and he could recommend matrimony,

knowledged to the Roman people, in a pub- only as the facrifice of private pleafure to pub-

lic oration, that had kind Nature allowed us lie duty. Aulus Gellius, i. 6.

to exift without the help of women, we fhould *' Tacit. Annal. xiii. 5.

be delivered from a very troublefome com- ^' Hift. Auguft. p. 102. 107.

with
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CHAP, -with her confent, married the daughter of a Patrician ; but his

y ^—' refpe£l for his father-in-law, and love for the emprefs, were incon-

fiPcent with the tendernefsor intereft of Mamaea. The Patrician was

executed on the ready accufation of treafon, and the wife of Alex-

ander driven with ignominy from the palace, and banifhed into

Africa''.

Wife and Notwitliftanding this adl of jealous cruelty, as well as fome

midftraticQ.' i"ft''^"'^^s of avarice, with which Mamaza is charged; the ge-

neral tenour of her adminiftration was equally for the benefit of

her fon and of the empire. With the approbation of the fenate,

Ihe chofe fixteen of the wifeft and mofl virtuous fenators, as a per-

petual council of ftatc, before whom every public bufmefs of mo-

ment was debated and determined. The celebrated Ulpian, equally

diftinguifhed by his knowledge o£, and his refpe<St for, the laws of

Rome, was at their head; and the prudent firmnefs of this arlfto-

cracy reftored order and authority to the government. As foon as

they had purged the city from foreign fuperftition and luxury, the

remains of the capricious tyranny of Elagabalus, they applied them-

felves to remove his worthlefs -creatures from every department of

public adminiftration, and lo fupply their places with men of virtue

and ability. Learning, and the love of juftice, became the only re-

commendations for civil offices. Valour, and the love of difcipline,

the only qualifications for military employments'^*.

r,duc.r.;oi ^ut the moft important care of Mam^ea and her wife counfellors,

wmreT of"^
^^'^^ '•^ f°^'^^ ^he charadler of the young emperor, on whofe perfonal

Alexander.
" Dion, 1. Ixxx. p. 1369. Herodian, 1. vi. emprefs,.whofe hard fate Alexander lamente;',

p. 206. Hill. Auguft. p. 131. Herodian re- but durft not oppofe.

prefents the Patricians as innocent. The es Herodian, I. vi. p. 203. Hid. Auguft.
Auguftan Hiilory, on the authority of Dex- p. ,,p. The latter inlinuates, that when any
-ippus, condemns liim, as guilty of a confpi- ij^. was to be paffed, the council was aiTiiled

racy againft the life of Alexander. It is im- by a number of able lawyers and experienced
poffible to pronounce between them: but fenators,whofe opinions were feparately given,
Dion is an irreproachable witnefs of the jea- and taken down in wriiing.
;loufy and cruelty ofMama;a toward the young

qualities
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qualities the happinefs or mifeiy of the Roman world muft ulti- C H A i'.

mately depend. The fortunate foil afhfted, and even prevented, the » -. - __t

hand of cultivation. An excellent undcrflanding foon convinced

^

Alexander of the advantages of virtue, the pleafure of knowledge,

and the neceffity of labour. A natural mildnefs and moderation of

temper prefervcd him from the affaults of paffion and the allure-

ments of vice. His unalterable regard for his mother, and his

efteem for the wife Ulpian, guarded his unexperienced youth from

the poifon of flattery.

The fimple journal of his ordinary occupations exiiibits a pleafmg journal of his

pidure of an accompliflied emperor '*, and with fome allowance
*"^ '"^"^^

for the difference of manners, might well deferve the imitation of

modern princes. Alexander rofe early : the firft moments of the day

were confecrated to private devotion, and his domeftic chapel was

filled with the images of thofe heroes, who, by improving or reform-

ing human life, had deferved the grateful reverence of pofteritv.

But, as he deemed the fervice of mankind the moft acceptable

worlhip of the gods, the grcateft part of his morning hours was

employed in his council, where he difcuffed public affairs, and

determined private caufes, with a patience and difcretion above his

years. The drynefs of bufmefs was relieved by the charms of

literature : and a portion of time was alM^iys fet apart for his fa-

vourite ftudies of poetry, hiftory, and philofophy. The works of

Virgil and Horace, the republics of Plato and Cicero, formed hfs

tafle, enlarged his underftanding, and gave him the nobleft ideas of

man and government. The exercifes of the body fucceeded to

thofe of the mind ; and Alexander, who was tall, adlive, and ro-

buft, furpaffed moft of his equals in the gymnaftic arts. Refrefhed

by the ufe of the bath and a flight dinner, he refumed, with new

" See his life in the Aiiguft.-in Hlrtoiy. thefe interefting anecdotes under a load of

The undiftinguIHiing compiler has buried trivial and unmeaning circumilances.

Vol. I. B b vigour,
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CHAP, vigour, the bufinefs of the day ; and, till the hour of fupper, the

*——v~—' principal meal of the Romans, he was attended by his fecretarles,

with whom he read and anfwered the multitude of letters, memo-

rials, and petitions, that muft have been addreffed to the mailer of

the greateft part of the world. His table was ferved with the niofl:

frugal fimplicity ; and whenever he was at liberty to confult his

own inclination, the company confided of a few felc(Sl friends,

men of learning and virtue, amongft whom Ulpian was con-

ftantly invited. Their converfation was familiar and inftrudive;

and the paufes were occafionally enlivened by the recital of fome

pleafmg compofition, which fupplied the place of the dancers, come-

dians, and even gladiators, fo frequently fummoned to the tables

of the rich and luxurious Romans '". The drefs of Alexander was

plain and modeft, his demeanor courteous and affable : at the

proper hours his palace was open to all his fubje<!is, but the voice

of a crier was heard, as in the Elcufmian myfteries, pronouncing

the fame falutary admonition ;
" Let none enter thofe holy walls, un-

" lefs he is confcious of a pure and innocent mind "."

General hap- Such an uniform tenour of life, which left not a moment for vice
pinefsofthe

c r • r\ i
• n»

Roman or folly, is a better proof of the wifdom and jullice of Alexander's

A. D. 222— government, than all the trifling details preferved in the compila-

^^^'
tion of Lampridius. Since the acceffion of Commodus, the Roman
world had experienced, during a term of forty years, the fucceffive

and various vices of four tyrants. From the death of Elagabalus.

it enjoyed an aufpicious calm of thirteen years. The provinces,

relieved from the oppreffive taxes invented by Caracalla and his

pretended fon, flourifhed in peace and profperity, under the ad-

miniftration of magiftrates, who were convinced by experience, that

to defei-ve the love of the fubjeds, was their beft and only method

of obtaining the fiivour of their fovereign. While fome gentle

'° See the 13th Satiie of Juvenal. " Hift. Auguft. p. 119.

5 reftraiiits
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reftraints were Impofed on the infolent luxury of the Roman peo- CHAP,

pie, the price of provifions, and the Intereft of money, were re- *—-v-—

'

duced, by the paternal care of Alexander, whofc prudent liberality,

without diftrefling the induftrious, fupplicd the wants and amufc-

ments of the populace. The dignity, the .freedom, the authority

of the fenate was reftored ; and every virtuous fenator might ap-

proach the perfon of the emperor, without a fear, and without a

blufli.

The name of Antoninus, ennobled by tlie virtues of Pius and Alexandei-

Marcus, had been communicated by adoption to the diflblute Ve- name of Aiv-

vus, and by defcent to the cruel Commodus. It became the ho-

nourable appellation of the fons of Severus, was bellowed on young

Diadumcnianus, and at length proftituted to the infamy of the

high prieft of Emefa. Alexander, though prefTed by the ftudied,

and perhaps, fincere importunity of the fenate, nobly refufed the

borrowed luftre of a name ; whilft in his whole condudt he laboured

to reftore the glories and felicit,y of the age of the genuine An-

toninus.

tonines '\

In the civil adminiftration of Alexander, wifdom was enforced He attempts

by power, and the people, fenfible of the public felicity, repaid army,

their benefador with their love and gratitude. There ftill remained a

greater, a more neceffary, but a more difficult enterprife; the refor-

mation of the military order, whofe intereft and temper, confirmed by

long impunity, rendered them impatient of the reftraints of dif-

cipline, and carelefs of the bleffings of public tranquillity. In the

execution of his defign the emperor afFeded to difplay his love,

and to conceal his fear, of the army. The moft rigid oeconomy

'* See in the Hift. Auguft. p. ii6, 117, had enjoyed, almofl a twelvemonth, tlie bleff-

the whole conteft between Alexander aud tlie ings of his reign Before the appellation of
fenate, extrafted from the journals of that Antoninus was offered him as a title of ho-
aflembly. It happened on the fixth of March, nour, the fenate waited to fee whether Alex-
probably of the year 223, when the Romans ander would not ailume it, as a family name.

B b 2 in
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CHAP. [^ every other branch of the admuTiiftration, fupplicd a fund of gold

« ir—' and filver for the ordinary pay and the extraordinary rewards of

the troops. In their marches he relaxed the fevere obUgation of

carrying feventeen days provifion on their flioulders. Ample

magazines were formed along the public roads, and as foon as they

entered the enemy's countr}^, a numerous train of mules and camels

waited on their haughty lazinefs. As Alexander dei'paircd of

correding the luxury of his foldiers, he attempted at leaft, to di-

red it to objeds of martial pomp and ornament, fine horfes, fplen-

did armour, and fhields enriched with filver and gold. He fhared

whatever fatigues he was obliged to impofe, vifited, In perfon, the

fick and wounded, preferved an exad regifter of their fervices

aad his own gratitude, and exprefled, on every occafion, the

warmeft regard for a body of men, whofe welfare, as he afFeded

to declare, was fo clofely conneded with that of the ftate ". By

the mdft gentle arts he laboured to inlpire the fierce multitude

with a fenle of duty, and to reftcre at leafl a faint image of that

difcipline to which the Romans owed their empire over fo many

other nations, as warlike and more powerful than themfelves. But

his prudence was vain, his courage fatal, and the attempt towards

a reformation ferved only to inflame the ills it was meant to cure.

Seditions of The Prxtorian guards were attached to the youth of Alexander.
the Prstorian

, i i r j /•

guards, and They loved him as a tender pupu, whom they had laved from

Ulpian. a tyrant's fury, and placed on the Imperial throne. That amiable

prince was fenfible of the obligation ; but as his gi'atitude w^as re-

ftrained within the limits of reafon and juftice, they foon were

more dilTatisfied with the virtues of Alexander, than they had

ever been with the vices of Elagabalus. Their prsefed, the wife

Ulpian, was the friend of the laws and of the people ; he was

confidered as the enemy of the foldiers, and to his pernicious

'^ It was a favourite faying of the emperor's, falus publica in his efn.-t. Hift. Auguft,

Se railites magis fervare, quam feipfum : quod p. 130.

councils.
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councils every fcheme of reformation was imputed. Some trifling ^ HA P.

accident blew up their dlfcontent into a furious mutiny ; and a ^ j '

civil war raged, during three days, in Rome, whilll the life of that

excellent minifter was defended by the grateful people. Terrified,

at length, by the fight of fome houfes in flames, and by the threats

of a general conflagration, the people yielded with a figh, and left

the virtuous, but unfortunate, Ulpian to his fate. He was purfued

into the Imperial palace, and mafl~acred at the feet of his mailer,

who vainly ftrove to cover him with the purple, and to obtain hifs

pardon from the Inexorable foldiers. Such was the deplorable

weaknefs of government, that the emperor was unable to revenge

his murdered friend and his infulted dignity, without Hooping to

the aits of patience and dlffimulation. Epagathus, the principal

leader of the mutiny, was removed from Rome, by the honourable

employment of prxfedl of Egypt ; from that high rank he was

gently degraded to the government of Crete ; and when, at length,

his popularity ampng the guards was effaced by time and ab^

fence, Alexander ventured to inflidt the tardy, but deferved punifli-

ment of his crimes ". Under the reign of a juft and virtuous

prince, the tyranny of the army threatened with inftant death

his moft faithful miniflers, who were fufpedted of an intention to

correft their intolerable cliforders. The hiftorian Dion Caffius had Danger of

commanded the Pannonian legions with the fpirit of ancient dif-

cipline. Their brethren of Rome, embracing the common caufe of

military licence, demanded the head of the reformer. Alexander,

however, inflead of yielding to their feditious clamours, fhewed a

jufl fenfe of his merit and ferviccs, by appointing him his colleague

'• Though the author of the life of Alex- cover a weaknefs in the adrainiftration of his

ander (Hift. Aiigiift. p. 13?--) mentions the hero. From this dcfigned omiffion, we may
leditionraifed againfl Ulpian by the foldiers, judge of the weigh: and candour of that,

he conceals the cataftroplic, as it might dif- author.
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in the coufullliip, and defraying from his own treafury the cxpcnce

of that vain dignity : hut as it was juflly apprehended, that if the

foldiers beheld him with the enfigns of his office, they would re-

venge the infult in his blood, the nominal firft magiilrate of the

ftate retired, by the empcror\s advice, from the city, and fpent the

greated part of his confulfliip at his villas in Campania ".

Tumults of The lenity of the emperor confn-med the infolence of the troops
;

t e legions,
^j^^ legions imitated the example of the guards, and defended their

prerogative of licentioufnefs with the fame furious obftinacy. The

adminiftration of Alexander was an unavaihng ftruggle againft the

corruption of his age. In Illyricum, in Mauritania, in Armenia, in

Mefopotamia, in Germany, frefli mutinies perpetually broke out

;

his. officers were murdered, his authority was infulted, and his life

Firmnefs of at laft facrificed to the fierce difcontents of the army '*. One parti-

cular fad welt deferves to be recorded, as it illuftrates the manners of

the troops, and exhibits a fmgular inftance of their return to a fenfe

of duty and obedience. Whilft the emperor lay at Antioch, in his

Perfian expedition, the particulars of which we fhall hereafter relate,

tlie punifhment of fome foldiers, who had been difcovered in the baths

of women, excited a fedition in the legion to which they belonged.

Alexander afcended his tribunal, and with a niodefl: firmnefs repre-

fented to the armed multitude, the abfolute neceffity as well as his in-

flexible refolution of correding the vices introduced by his impure

predeceffor, and of maintaining the difcipline, which could not be

relaxed without the ruin of the Roman name and empire. Their

clamours interrupted his mild expoftulation. " ReferA^e your

" fhouts," faid the undaunted emperor, " till you take the field

" againft the Perfians, the Germans, and the Sarmatians. Be filent

"5 For an account of Ulpian's fate and his '* Annotat. Reimar. ad Dion CaffiuSj

cwn danger, fee the mutilated conclufjon of I. Ixxx. p. 1369.

Dion's Hiftory, 1. Ixxjc. p. 1371-

" in
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" in the prefence of your fovereign and benefador, who beflows CHAP.
" upon you the corn, the clothing, and the money of the provinces, k. -.- ._,•

" Be filent, or I Ihall no longer flyle you foldicrs, but citizens ", if

*' thofe indeed who difclaim the laws of Rome deferve to be ranked

" among the meanefl of the people." His menaces inflamed the

fury of the legion, and their brandilhed arms already threatened his

perfon. *' Your courage," refumed the intrepid Alexander, " would
" be more nobly difplayed in the field of battle ; n:e you may de-
" ftroy, yotf cannot intimidate ; and the fevere juftice of the republic

" would punifh your crime and revenge my death." The legion Rill

pcrfifted in clamorous fedition, when the emperor pronounced, with

a loud voice, the decifive fentence, " Citizens ! lay down your arms,

" and depart in peace to your refpedlive habitations." The tempeft

was inflantly appeafed ; the foldiers, filled with grief and fhame

filently confefled the juftice of their punifhment and the power of

difcipline, yielded up their arms and military enfigns, and retired

in confuiion, not to their camp, but to the feveral inns of the city.

Alexander enjoyed, during thirty days, the edifying fpe<3:acle of

tlieir repentance ; nor did he reftore them to their former rank in

the army, till he had punifhed with death thofe tribunes whofe con-

nivance had occafioned the mutiny. The grateful legion ferved the

emperor, whilft living, and revenged him when dead ^^

The refolutions of the multitude generally depend on a moment; Defers oflMa

and the caprice of paffion might equally determine the feditlous legion charafler,

to lay down their arms at the emperor's feet, or to plunge them into

his breaft. Perhaps, if the lingular tranfadtion had been inveftigated

by the penetration of a philofopher, we fhould difcover the fecret

caufcs which on that occafion authorized the boldnefs of the prince,

•' Julius Ca.Tar had appeafed a fedition honourable condition of mere citizens. Tacit,

with the fame word ^«V/>iv ; wliich thus op- Annal. i. 43.

pofed to Soli/ieis, was ufed in a fenfeof con- '* Hili. Ai]guft. p. 132,

tempt, and reduced the offenders to the Icfs

and
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C H A P. ai^d comnianiletl the obedience of the troops; and perhaps, if it had

^.^—V-—' been related by a judicious hiftorian,we fhould find this adion, worthy

of C«far himfelf, reduced nearer to the level of probability and the

common flandard of the character of Alexander Severus. The abi-

lities of that ajniable prince^ feem to have been inadequate to the

difficulties of his iituation, the firmnefs of his conduct inferior to

the purity of his intentions. His virtues, as well as the vices of

Elagabalus, contracted a tindture of weaknefs and effeminacy from

the foft climate of Syria, of which he was a native ; though he

blufhed at his foreign origin, and liftened with a vain complacency

to the flattering genealogif^s, who derived his race from the ancient

ilock of Roman nobility''. The pride and avarice of his mother

caft a fhade on the glories of his reign ; and by exading from his

riper years the fame dutiful obedieiice which fhe had juftly claimed

"from his vmexperienced youth, Mamsa expofed to public ridicule

both her fon's charader and her own ". The fatigues of the Perfian

war irritated the military difcontent ; the unfuccefsful event de-

graded the reputation of the emperor as a general, and even as a

foldier. Every caufe prepared, and every circumftance hafl:ened, a

revolution, which diftraded the Roman empire v/ith a long feries of

inteftine calamities.

Ditreffion on The diffoiute tyranny of Commodus, the civil wars occafioned

ofthe em" ^J ^^^ death, and the new maxims of policy introduced by the houfe

pire.

''-' From the Metelli. Hift. Auguft. p. 119. the moft invidious particulars, confirmed by

The choice was judicious. In one fliort pe- the decifive fragments of Dion. Yet from

riod of twelve years, the Metelli could reckon a very paltry prejudice, the greater numberof
feven confullhips, and five triumphs. See our modern writers abufe Herodian, and copy

Velleius Paterculus, ii. 11. and the Faft'. the Auguftan Kiftory. See Meff. de Tille-

" The life of Alexander, in the Auguftan mont and Wotton. From the oppofite pre-

Hlftory, is the mere idea of a perfeifl prince, judice.the emperor Julian (in CsfarJb.p.3i5.)

an awkward imitation of the Cyropxdia. The dwells with a vlfible fatisfaftion on the cfFe-

account of his reign, as given by Herodian, minate weaknefs of the .y>r/a», and the ridi-

is rational and moderate, confiftent with the culous avarice of his mother,

general hiftory of the age ; and, in fome of

of
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of Severus, had all contributed to increafe the dangerous power of CHAP,
the army, and to obliterate the faint image of laws and liberty that -.' _j

was ftill imprefled on the minds of the Romans. This internal

change, which undermined the foundations of the empire, we have

•endeavoured to explain with fome degree of order and perfpicuitj-.

The perfonal chara(Slers of the emperors, their victories, laws, follies,

and fortunes, can intereft us no farther than as they are connedled

with the general hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the monarchy.

Our conftant attention to that great objedl, will not lufFer us to over-

look a moft important edidl of Antoninus Cai-acalla, which com-

municated to all the free inhabitants of the empire the name and

privileges of Roman citizens. His unbounded liberality flowed

not, however, from the fentiments of a generous mind ; it was the

fordid refult -of avarice, and will naturally be illuftrated by fome

obfervations on the finances of that ftate, from the victorious ages of

the commonwealth to the reign of Alexander SeVerus.

The fiege of Veii in Tufcany, the firft confiderable enterprife of Edablifh-

the Romans, was protracted to the tenth year, much lefs by the

ftrength of the place than by the unfkilfulnefs of the befiegers.

The unaccuitomed hardfhips of fo many winter campaigns, at the

diftance of near twenty miles from home ", required more than

common encouragements ; and the fenate wifely prevented the cla-

mours of the people, by the inftitution of a regular pay for the

foldiers, which was levied by a general tribute, affefled according to

an equitable proportion on the property of the citizens *\ During

more than two hundred years after the conquefl of Veii, the viCto-

" According to the more accurate Diony- has removed Veii from Civita Caftellana, to

fius, the city itfelf was only an hundred fta- a little fpot called Ilbla, in the midway be-

dia, or twelve miles and a half from Rome ; tween Rome and the lake Bracciano.

though fome out-pofts might be advanced '^ See the 4th and 5th books of Livy.

farther on the fide of Etruria. Nardini, in a In the Roman Cenfus, property, power,

profefled treatife, has combated the popular and taxation, were coramenfuratc with each

opinion and the authority of two popes, and other.

Vol. I. C c ries

ment
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on Roman
citizens.

ties of the republic added lefs to the wealth than to the power of

Rome. The flates of Italy paid their tribute in military fervice

only, and the vafl force both by fea and land, which was exerted in

the Punic wars, was maintained at the expence of the Romans them-

felves. That high-fpirited people (fuch is often the generous en-

thufiafm of freedom) cheerfully fubmitted to the mofl exceffive but

voluntary burdens, in the juft confidence that they fliould fpeedily

enjoy the rich harveft of their labours. Their expectations were

not difappointed. In the courfe of a few years, the riches of Syra-

cufe, of Carthage, of Macedonia, and of Afia, were brought in tri~

and abolition umph to Rome. The treafures of Perfeus alone amounted to near

two millions llerling, and the Roman people, the fovereign of fo

many nations, was for ever delivered from the weight of taxes".

The increafmg revenue of the provinces was found fufficient to

defray the ordinary eftablifhment of war and government, and the

fuperfluous mafs of gold and filver was depofited in the temple of

Saturn, and referved for any unforefeen emergency of the ftate **.

Hiftory has never perhaps fufFered a greater or more irreparable

injury, than in the lofs of the curious regifter bequeathed by Au-

guftus to the fenate, in which that experienced prince fo accurately

balanced the revenues and expences of the Roman empire '"'. De-

prived of this clear and comprehenfive eftimate, we are reduced to

colle([l a few imperfect hints from fuch of the ancients as have acci-

dentally turned afide from the fplendid to the more ufeful parts of

hiftor)'. We are informed that, by the conquells of Pompey, the

tributes of Afia were raifed from fifty to one hundred and thirty-

five millions of drachms ; or about four millions and a half fter-

ling". Under the laft and moft indolent of the Ptolemies, the re-

Tributes of

the pro-

vinces.

«f Afia,

of Egypt,

^' Plin. Hift. Natur. l.xxxiti.c. 3. Cicero '' Tacit, in Annal. i. 11. It feems to have

de Offic. ii. Z2. Plutarch, in P.^mil. p. 175. exifted in the time of Appian.
** See a fine defcription of this accumulated ** Plutarch, in Pompeio, p. 642.

wealthofages,in Lucan'sPharf.l.iii.v.i55,&c.
,

5 • venne
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venue of Ecrypt is fald to have amounted to twelve tlioufand five CHAP.
. vr.

hundred talents ; a fum equivalent to more than two millions and > .—-^

a half of our money, but which was afterwards confiderably im-

proved by the more exadl oeconomy of the Romans, and the increafe

of the trade of ^Ethiopia and India '\ Gaul was enriched by rapine, of Gaul,

as Egypt was by commerce, and the tributes of thofe two great pro-

vinces have been compared as nearly equal to each other in value ".

The ten thoufand Euboic or Phoenician talents, about four millions °^ Afika,

fterling ^', which vanqulflied Carthage was condemned to pay within

the term of fifty years, were a flight acknowledgment of the fuperio-

rity of Rome '°, and cannot bear the leaft proportion with the taxes

afterwards raifed both on the lands and on the perfons of the inhabit-

ants, when the fertile coaft of Africa was reduced into a province ".

Spain, by a very fingular fatality, was the Peru and Mexico of °^ Spain»

the old world. The difcovery of the rich weftern continent by the

Phoenicians, and the oppreffion of the fimple natives, who were

compelled to labour in their own mines for the benefit of ftrangers,

form an exad type of the more recent hiflory of Spanifh America '\

The Phoenicians were acquainted only with the fea-coaft of Spain

;

avarice, as well as ambition, carried the arms of Rome and Carthage

into the heart of the country, and almoft every part of the foil was

found pregnant with copper, filver, and gold. Mention is made of a

mine near Carthagena which yielded every day twenty-five thoufand

drachms of filver, or about three hundred thoufand pounds a

year''. Twenty thoufand pound weight of gold was annu-

*' Strabo, I. xvii. p. 798. the fame talent was carried from Tyre to

'* Velleius Paterculu<i, 1. ii. c. 39. he feems Carthage.

to give the preference to the revenue of ^° Polyb. 1. xv. c. 2.

Gaul. 9' Appian in Punicis, p. 84.
'9 The Euboic, the Phoenician, and Alex- «- Diodorus Siculus, 1. v. Cadiz was built ,

andrian talents, were double in weight to the by the Phcenicians a little more than a thpu-
Attic. See Hooper of ancient weights and fand years before Chrift. See Veil. Paterc. i. 2.

meafures, p. iv. c. j. It is very probable, that »» Strabo, 1. iii. p. 148.

C c 2 ally
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Amount of
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ally received from the provinces of Afturia, Gallicia, and Lufita*^

nia .

We want both leifure and materials to purfue this curious inquiry-

through the many potent ftates that were annihilated in the Roman

empire. Some notion, however, may be formed of the revenue of

the provinces where confiderable wealth had been depofited by na-

ture, or colleded by man, if we obferve the fevere attention that

was direifted to the abodes of folitude and flerility. Auguftus once

received a petition from the inhabitants of Gyarus, humbly praying

that they might be relieved from one-third of their exceffive impo-

fitions. Their whole tax amounted indeed to no more than one

hundred and fifty drachms, or about five pounds : but Gyarus was

a little ifland, or rather a rock, of the iEgean fea, deftitute of frefh

water and every neceflary of life, and inhabited only by a few

wretched filhermen ".

From the faint glimmerings of fuch doubtful and fcattered lights,

we fliould be inclined to believe, i ft. That (with every fair allowance

for the difference of times and circumftances) the general income of

the Roman provinces could feldom amount to lefs than fifteen or

twenty milUons of our money '*; and, 2dly, That fo ample a revenue

mufthave been fully adequate to all the expences of the moderate go-

vernment inftituted by Auguftus, whofe court was the modeft family

of a private fenator, and whofe military eftabliftiment was calculated

for the defence of the frontiers, without any afpiring views of con-

queft, or any ferious apprehenfion of a foreign invafion.

Notwithftanding the feeming probability of both thefe conclufions,

the latter of them at leaft is pofitively difowned by the language

** Plin. Hift. Natur. }. xxxiii. c. 3. He ture of the aftual mifery of Gyarus.

mentions likewife a filver mine in Dalmatia, '" Lipfius de magnitudine Romana (1. ii.

that yielded every day fifty pounds to the ftate. c. 3.) computes the revenue at one hundred
"' Strabo, I. x. p. 485. Tacit. Annal.iii. and fifty millions of gold crowns; but his

f 9. and iv, 30. See in Tournefort (Voyages whole book, though learned and ingenious,

ia Levant, Lettre viii.) a \ery lively pic- betrays a very heated imagination.

and
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and conduct of Auguftus. It Is not eafy to determine whether, on CHAP.

this occafion, he aded as the common father of the Roman world, '
,

'

or as the oppreflbr of Uberty ; whether he wiflied to reHeve the pro-

vinces, or to impoverifh the fenate and the equeftrian order. But

no fooner had he affiimed the reins of government, than he fre-

quendy intimated the infufiiciency of the tributes, and the neceffity

of throwing an equitable proportion of the public burden upon

Rome and Italy. In the profecution of this unpopular defign, he

advanced, however, by cautious and well-weighed fteps. The ini-

trodudion of cuftoms was followed by the eftablifhment of an ex-

cife, and the fcheme of taxation was completed by an artful affeflhient

on the real and perfonal property of the Roman citizens, who had been

exempted from any kind of contribution above a century and a half.

I. In a great empire like that of Rome, a natural balance of money The cuftcmj«

muft have gradually eftabiifhed itfelf It has been already obferved,

that as the wealth of the provinces was attraded to the capital by

the ftrong hand of conqueft and power; fo a confiderable part of it was

reftored to the induftrious provinces by the gentle influence of com-

merce and arts. In the reign of Augufl:us and his fucceffors, duties

were impofed on every kind of merchandife, which through a thow-

fand channels flowed to the great centre of opulence and luxury
;

and in whatfoever manner the law was exprefled, it was the Roman
purchafer, and not the provincial merchant, who paid the tax ".

The rate of the cuftoms varied from the eighth to the fortieth part

of the value of the commodity ; and we have a right to fuppofe

that the variation was direded by the unafterable maxims of policy

:

that a higher duty was fixed on the articles of luxury than on thofe

of neceflTity, and that the produdions raifed or manufadured by the

labour of the fubjeds of the empire, were treated with more in-

dulgence than was fhewn to. the pernicious, or at leaft the unpopular,

" Tacit. Annal. xiii. 31,

commerce
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CHAP, comnierce of Arabia and India '"'. There is ftill extant a lonp; but
VI. . .

' ^ ' impcrfcft catalogue of caftern commodities, which about the time

of Alexander Severus weie fubjeft to the payment of duties; cinna-

mon, myrrh, pepper, ginger, and the whole tribe of aromatics, a

great variety of precious flones, among which the diamond was the

mofl: remarkable for its price, and the emerald for its beauty "

:

Parthian and Babylonian leather, cottons, filks, both raw and manu-

fiidured, ebony, ivory, and eunuchs "'^ We may obferve that the

ufe and value of thofe effeminate flaves gradually rofe with the de-

cline of the empire.
'

The excife. I^- The excife, introduced by Auguflus after the civil wars, was

extremely moderate, but it was general. It feldom exceeded one

per cent. ; but it comprehended w^hatever was fold in the markets

or by public audion, from the moft confiderable purchafes of lands

and houfes, to thofe minute objeds which can only derive a value

from their infinite multitude and daily confumption. Such a tax,

as it afFeds the body of the people, has ever been the occafion of

clamour and difcontent. An emperor well acquainted with the

wants and refources of the ftate, was obliged to declare by a public

edidl, that the fupport of the army depended in a great meafure on

the produce of the excife
"'.

Taxonlega- ^^' When Auguftus refolved to eftablifh a permanent mihtary

cies and in-
foj-^^g {q^ ^q defence of his government againft foreign and domeftic

enemies, he inftituted a peculiar treafury for the pay of the foldiers,

»' See Pliny {Hill. Natur. 1. vi. c. 23.
'°° M. Bouchaud, in his treatife de I'lmpot

1. xii. c. 18.). Hisobfervation, that the In- chez les Remains, has tranfcribed this cata-

dian commodities were fold at Rome at a logue, from the Digeft, and attempts to il-

hundred times their original price, may give luftrate it by a ver)' prolix commentary.

us fome notion of the produce of the cuftoms, '°' Tacit. Annal. i. 78. Two years after-

fince that original price amounted to more wards, the reduftion of the poor kingdom of

than eight hundred thoufand pounds. Cappadocia gave Tiberius a pretence for

" The ancients were unacquainted vith diminifhing the excife to one half; but the

the art of cutting diamonds. relief was of very fliort duration.

the
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the rewards of the veterans, and the extraordinary expences of chap.
war. The ample revenue of the excife, though peculiarly appro- » -.- '^

priated to thofe ufes, was found inadequate. To fupply the defi-

ciency, the emperor fuggefted a new tax of five per cent, on all

legacies and inheritances. But the nobles of Rome were more tena-

cious of property than of freedom. Their indignant murmurs were

received by Auguflus with his ufual temper. He candidly referred

the whole bufmefs to the fenate, and exhorted them to provide for

the public fervice by fome other expedient of a lefs odious nature.

They were divided and perplexed. He infmuated to them, that

their obflinacy would oblige him to propofe a general land-tax and

capitation. They acquiefced in filence '^\ The new impcfition ou

legacies and inheritances was however mitigated by fome reftric-

tions. It did not take place unlefs the obje<St was of a certain value;

moft probably of fifty or an hundred pieces of gold '°'
; nor could it

be exadled from the nearefl of kin on the father's fide '°*. When
the rights of nature and poverty were thus fecured, it feemed

reafonable, that a flranger, or a diftant relation, who acquired an

unexpeded acceflion of fortune, fhould cheerfully refign a twentieth

part of it, for the benefit of the ftate
'°'.

Such a tax, plentiful as it muft prove in every wealthy commu- suited to the

nity, was moft happily fuited to the fituation of the Romans, who '^^''^ ^""^

could frame their arbitrary vi^ills, according to the dictates of reafon

or caprice, without any reflraint from the modern fetters of entails

and fettlements. From various caufes the partiality of paternal af-

fedtion often loft its influence over the ftern patriots of the com-

monwealth, and the diffolute nobles of the empire ; and if the father

bequeathed to his fon the fourth part of his eftate, he rem.oved all

»°^ Dion Caffi'.is.l. Iv. p. 79|, 1. lvi.p.825. iide, were not called to the^fucceffion. This
*°^ Thefum is only fix-ed by conjefture. harfh inftjtution was gradually undermined by
•°+ As the Roman law Tubniled for many humanity, and finally aboliihed by Juftinian^

ages, the Cejaa/j, or relations on the mothei's "" Plin. Panegyric, c. 37,

grouad

manners.
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ground of legal complaint '°\ But a rich clilldlcfs old man was a

domeflic tyrant, and his power increafed with his years and in-

firmities. A fervile crowd, in which he frequently reckoned

prstors and confuls, courted his fmiles, pampered his avarice, ap-

plauded his follies, ferved his paflions, and waited with impatience

for his death. The arts of attendance and flattery were formed into

a moft lucrative fcience; thofe who profefled it acquired a peculiar

appellation ; and the whob city, according to the lively defcrip-

tions of fatire, was divided between two parties, the hunters and

their game '°'. Yet, while fo many unjuft and extravagant wills

were every day didated by cunning, and fubfcribed by folly, a few-

were the refult of rational efteem and virtuous gratitude. Cicero,

who had fo often defended the lives and fortunes of his fellow-

citizens, was rewarded with legacies to the amount of an hundred

and feventy thoufand pounds '°'
; nor do the friends of the younger

Pliny feem to have been lefs generous to that amiable orator "^*.

Whatever was the motive of the teftator, the treafury claimed, with-t

out diftindion, the twentieth part of his eftate j and in the courfe

of two or three generations, the whole property of the fubjed muft

have gradually pafled through the coffers of the ftate.

In the firft and golden years of the reign of Nero, that prince,

from a defire of popularity, and perhaps from a blind impulfe

of benevolence, conceived a wifli of abolifhing the oppreilion of the

cuftoms and excife. The wifeft fenators applauded his magnanimity

;

but they diverted him from the execution of a defign, which would

have diflblved the ftrength and refources of the republic "^ Had
it indeed been poffible to realize this dream of fancy, fuch princes

""^ See Heineccius in the Antiquit. Juris him an occafion of difplapng his reverence

Romani, 1. ii. to the dead, and his juftice to the living. He
'°' Herat. 1. ii. Sat. v. Petron. c. ii6, reconciled both, in his behaviour to a fon

&c. Plin. 1. ii. Epift. 20. whohad been difinherited by his mother(v.i.).
'°' Cicero in Philipp. ii. c. i6. "° Tacit. Annal. xiii. 50. Efprit des
'"» Sec his epiftles. Every fuch will gave LoLx, 1. xix. c, 19.

as
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as Traian and the Antonines would furely have embraced with CHAP.

ardour the glorious opportunity of conferring fo fignal an obli- '
'

gation on mankind. Satisfied, however, with alleviating the pub-

lic burden, they attempted not to remove it. The mildnefs and

precifion of their laws afcertained the rule and meafure of taxation,

And proteifled the fubjeil of every rank againft arbitrary interpret-

ations, antiquated claims, and the infolent vexation of the farmers

of the revenue'". For it is fomewhat fmgular, that, in every age,

the beft and wifeft of the Roman governors perfevered in this per-

nicious method of coUedling the principal branches at leafl of the

excife and cuftoms"'\

The fentiments, and, indeed, the fituation of Caracalla, were very Edift of

different from thofe of the Antonines. Inattentive, or rather ^"'^^ ^'

averfe to the welfare of his people, he found himfelf under the

iieceffity of gratifying the infatiate avarice, which he had excited

in the army. Of the feveral impofitions introduced by Auguftus,

the twentieth on inheritances and legacies was the mofi; fruitful,

as well as the mofl comprehenfive. As its influence was not con-

fined to Rome or Italy, the produce continually increafed with the

gradual extenfion of the Roman City. The nev/ citizens, though

charged, on equal terms "\ with the payment of new taxes, v>^hich

had not afFe£ted them as fubjeds, derived an ample compeniation

from the rank they obtained, the privileges they acquired, and the

fair profpe<fl of honours and fortune that was thrown open to their

ambition. But the favour, which implied a diftindlion, was. loft The freedom

in the prodigality of Caracalla, and the reludant provincials g^ven^oalI

were compelled to aflume the vain title, and the real obliga- cials^'^°br"t'he

purpofe of
'" See Pliny's Panegyric, the Augullan "' The fituation of the new citizens is taxation.

Hiftory, and Burman. deVeftigal. pafTim. minutely defcribed by Pliny (Panegyric, c. 37,
'" The tributes (properly fo called) were 3b', 39). Trajan publiflied a law very much

not farmed ; fince the good princes often re- in their favour.

mitted many millions of arrears.

Vol. I. D d tions,.
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tlons, of Roman citizens. Nor was was the rapacious fon of Se-

verus contented with fuch a meafure of taxation, as had appeared

fufficient to his moderate predecefTors. Inftcad of a twentieth, he

exadled a tenth of all legacies and inheritances; and during his

reign (for the ancient proportion was rcftored after his death) he

cruihed alike every part of the empire under the weight of his

iron fceptre'".

When all the provincials became liable to the peculiar impofitions

of Roman citizens, they feemed to acquire a legal exemption from the

tributes which they had paid in their former condition of fubjeds.

Such were not the maxims of government adopted by Caracalla and

his pretended fon. The old as well as the new taxes were, at the fame

time, levied in the provinces. It was referved for the virtue of Alexan-

der to relieve them in a great meafure fx'om this intolerable grievance,

by reducing the tributes to a thirtieth part of the fum exacted at the

time of his acceffion"". It is impofllble to conjecture the motive that

engaged him to fpare fo trifling a remnant of the public evil ; but

the noxious weed, which had not been totally eradicated, again fprang

up with the moft luxuriant growth, and in the fucceeding age

darkened the Roman world with its deadly ihade. In the couri'e of

this hiftory, we fhall be too often fummoned to explain the land-tax,

the capitation, and the heavy contributions of corn, wine, oil, and

meat, which were exaded from the provinces, for the ufe of the

court, the army, and the capital.

As long as Rome and Italy v.-ere refpe£led as the centre of govern-

ment, a national fpirit was preferved by the ancient, and infenfibly

imbibed by the adopted, citizens. The principal commands of the

army were filled by men who had received a liberal education, were

"* Dion, 1. Ix.xvii. p. 1295.
"^ He who paid ten curei, the ufua! tri-

bute, was charged with no more than the

third part of an aureus, and proportional

pieces of gold were coined by Alexander's

order. Hllh Auguft. p. 127, with the com-

mentary of SalmafiuE.

Well
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well inflruded in the advantages of laws and letters, and who had C HA ?.

rifen, by equal fteps, through the regular fucceffion of civil and mi- <

—

-^—

'

litary honours "\ To their influence and example we may partly

afcribe the modefl: obedience of the legions during the two firft cen-

turies of the Imperial hiftory.

But when the lafl enclofure of the Roman conftitution was tram-

pled down by Caracalla, the feparation of profefTions gradually

lucceeded to the diftindion of ranks. The more polifhed citizens of

the internal provinces were alone qualified to adl as lawyers and ma-

giftrates. The rougher trade of arms was abandoned to the peafants

and barbarians of the frontiers, who knew no country but their

camp, no fcience but that of war, no civil laws, and fcarcely

thofe of military difcipllne. With bloody hands, favage manners,

and defperate refolutions, they fometimes guarded, but much oftener

fubverted, the throne of the emperors.

'"' Sec the lives of Agricola, Vefpafian, and indeed of al! the eminent men of thofc

Trajan, SeveriiSj and his ilirce competitors ; times.

Dd2
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CHAP. Vlf.

T'he Elevation and Tyranny of Maximhh—Rebellion in

Africa and Italy^ under the Authority of the Senate.

—Civil Wars and Seditions,—Violent Deaths of Max-

imin a7id his Son^ of Maximus a7td Balbinus^ and of

the three Gordians.—Ufurpatio7i and fccular Games of

Philip.

CHAP. f~\. E the various forms of government, which have prevailed in the

, ^_! , \-^ world, an hereditary monarchy feems to prefent the faireft

rentHdfcule ^cope for ridicule. Is it poffible to relate, without an indignant

fmile, that, on the father's deceafe, the property of a nation,

like that of a drove of oxen, defcends to his infant fon, as yet

imknov/n to mankind and to himfelf; and that the braveft war-

riors and the wifeft ftatefmen, relinquifliing their natural right to

empire, approach the royal cradle with bended knees and pro-

teftations of inviolable fidelity? Satire and declamation may

paint thefe obvious topics in the moft dazzling colours, but our

more ferious thoughts will refpedl a ufeful prejudice, that efta-

blifhes a rule of fucceflion, independent of the paflions of man-

kind ; and we fhall cheerfully acquiefce in any expedient which

deprives the multitude of the dangerous, and indeed, the ideal, power

of giving themfelves a mafter.

and folid ad- ^ the cool fhade of retirement, we may eafily devife imaginary
vantages of

foi-j-,^g of government, in which the fceptre fhall be conftantly be-

fucce/llon. ftowed on the moft worthy, by the free and incorrupt fuffrage of

the whole community. Experience overturns thefe airy fabrics,

5 and
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and teaches us, that, in a large fociety, the eledion of a monarch- ^ ^V^ P.

can never devolve to the wifcft, or to the moft numerous, part of <_—^—_-»

the people. The army is the only order of men fufhciently united

to concur in the fame fcntiments,, and powerful enough to impofe

them on the reft of their fellow-citizens : but the temper of fokUers,

habituated at once to violence and to flavery, renders them very

imfit guardians of a legal, or even a civil conftitution. Juftice,

humanity, or political wifdom, are qualities they are too little

acquainted with in themfelves, to appreciate them in others. , Va-

lour will acquire their efteem, and liberality will purchafe their

fuffragc ; but the lirft of thefe merits is often lodged in the moft

favage breafts ; the latter can only exert itfelf at the expence of the

public ; and both may be turned againft the poffeflor of the throne,

by the ambition of a daring rival.

The fuperior prerorative of birth, when it has obtained the fane- Wantofitin

... . . . .
'''^ Roman

tion of time and popular opinion, is the plaineft and leaft invidious empire pro-

diiftivc of the

of all diftincllons among mankind. The acknowledged right greateft ca!a-

extinguifties the hopes of fadtion, and the confcious fecurity dif-

arms the cruelty of the monarch. To the firm eftablifhment of this

idea, we owe the peaceful fucceflion, and mild adminiftration, of

European monarchies. To the defecSl of it, we muft attribute the

frequent civil wars, through which an Afiatic Defpot is obliged to

cut his way to the throne of his fathers. Yet, even in the Eaft,.

the fphere of contention is ufually limited to the princes of the

reigning houfe, and as loon as the more fortunate competitor has

removed his brethren, by the fword and the bow-ftring, he no longer

entertains any jealoufy of his meaner fubjedls. But the Roman em-

pire, after the authority of the fenate had funk into contempt, was

a vaft fcene of confuiion. The royal, and even noble, flimilles of

the provinces, had long fince been led in triumph before the car of

the haughty republican^. The ancient families of Rome had

fuccefllvely fallen beneath the tyranny of the Caefars; and whilft

thofe
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^
vil^

^" ^^'^^^ princes were fhackled by the forms of a commoiuvcalth, and

^^ 1/—~/ difappointed by the repeated failure of their pofterity ', it was ini-

poffible that any idea of hereditary fucceflion fhould have taken

root in the minds of their fubjeds. The right to the throne, wliich

none could claim from birth, every one affumed from merit. The

daring hopes of ambition were fct loofe from the falutary reftraints

of law and prejudice ; and the meanefl; of mankind might, without

folly, entertain a hope of being raifed by valour and fortune to a

rank in the army, in which a fmgle crime would enable him to

wreft the fceptre of the world from his feeble and unpopular mafter.

After the murder of Alexander Severus, and the elevation of Maxi-

min, no emperor coidd think himfelf fiife upon the throne, and

every barbarian pealant of the frontier might afpire to that auguft,

but dangerous ftation.

Birth and About thirty-two years before that event, the emperor Severus,

Maxiniin. returning from an eaftern expedition, halted in Thrace, to cele-

brate, with military games, the birth-day of his younger fon, Geta.

The country flocked in crowds to behold their fovereign, and a

voung barbarian of gigantic ftature earneftly folicited. In his rude

dialeft, that he might be allowed to contend for the prize of w^rell-

ling. As the pride of difcipline would have been difgraced in the

overtlirow of a Roman foldier by a Thracian peafant, he was

matched with the ftouteft followers of the camp, fixteen of whom
he fucceffively laid on the ground. His victory was rewarded by

feme trifling gifts, and a perm-iflion to inlift in the troops. The

next day, the happy barbarian was diftinguiilied above a crowd of

recruits, dancing and exulting after the fafliion of his country.

As foon as he perceived that he had attraded the emperor's notice,

he inftantly ran up to his horle, and followed him on foot, without

' There had been iiocxnmplo of three fiic- The marriages of the Cisfars (notwithftand-

cefllve generations on the throne ; only three ing the permifFion, and the frequent praftice

In/lanccs of funs who fucceeded their fathers, of divorce;-) were generally unfruitful.

the
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the leaft appearance of fatigue, in a long and rapid career. " Tlira- ^ H A P.

" clan," find Severiis, with aflonifhment, " art thou difpofed to c_-_„~_>

" wreftle after thy race ?" Mod: wilUngly, Sir, repUed tlic un-

wearied youth, and, ahnoft in a breath, overthrew fcvcn of the

ftrongeft foldiers in the army. A gold collar was the prize of

his matchlefs A'igour and aiElivitv, and he was immediately ap-

pointed to ferve in the horfe-guards who always attended on the

pcrfon of the fovereign \

Maximin, for that was lils name, thougli I'MDrn on the tcrrilnries His milita; y

r 1 • iriir -i -i. fcrvice and
01 tne empire, deicended trom a mixed race nt barbarians. Plis honours.

father was a Goth, and his mother, of the nation of the Alanu

He difplayed, on every occafion, a valour equal to his ftrength
;

and his native liercenefs was foon tempered or difguifed by the

knowledge of the world. Under the reign of Scverus and his fon,

he obtained, the rank of centurion, with tlic favour and efteem

of both thofe pnnces, the former of wliom was an excellent judge

of merit. Gratitude forbade Maximin to ferve under the affaffin of

Caracalla. Honour taught him to decline the effeminate infults of

Elagabalus. On the accefTion of Alexander he returned to court,

and was placed by that prince in a ftation ufeful to the fervice,

and honourable to himfelf. The fourth kgion, to which he v/as

appointed tribune, foon became, under his care, the beft difciplined

of the whole army. With the general applaufe of the foldiers,

who beftov\'ed on their favourite hero the names of Ajax and

Hercules, he was fucceffively promoted to the iirfl military com-

mand "
; and had not he ftill retained too much of his favage origin,

the emperor might perhaps have given his own fifter in marriage to •

the fon of Maximin*.

' Hi;K Aiigufi. p. 1 3S. plining the recruits of tlie whole armv. His
^ Hill. Auguil. p. 140. Herodian, !. vi. Bi.-.crr.pher ouglit to have marked, with more

p. 223. Aiirelius Viftor. By comparing care, his exploits, and the fuccefllve Heps

thefe authors, it fhould fLem, that Maximin of liis military promotions.

had the particular comma:id of the Triballian * See the original letter of /ilexander Se-

hcrfe, with tte genera! comniiffion of difci- vcrus, Hill:. Angiift. p, i^j-j.

Inftead
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Inflead of fecuring his fidelity, thcfe favours ferved only to in-

flame the amhitiou of the Thracian peafant, who deemed his

fortune inadequate to his merit, as long as he was conftrained to

acknowledge a fuperior. Though a ftranger to real wifdom, he

was not devoid of a felfifli cunning, which fliewed him, that the

emperor had loft the affedtion of the army, and taught him to

Improve their difcontent to his own advantage. It is eafy for fadiou

and calumny to fhed their poifon on the adminiftration of the heft

of princes, and to accufe even their A-irtues, by artfully confounding

them with thofe vices to which they bear the neareft affinity. The

troops liftened with pleafure to the emiflaries of Maximin. They

blulhed at their own ignominious patience, which during thirteen

years had fupported the vexatious difcipliae impofed by an effemi-

nate Syrian, the timid flave of his mother and of the fenate. It

was time, they cried, to caft away that ufelefs phantom of the civil

power, and to elecl for their prince and general a real foldier, edu-

'Cated in camps, exercifed in war, who would aflert the glory, and

diftribute among his companions the treafures, of the empire. A
great arm.y w-as at that time affembled on the Banks of the Rhine,

under the command of the emperor himfelf, who, almoft immediately

after his return from the Perfian w'ar, had been obliged to march

againft the barbarians of Germany. The important care of training

and reviewing the new levies was intrufted to Maximin. One day

as he entered the field of exercife, the troops, either from a fudden

impulfc or a formed confpiracy, fainted him emperor, filenced by

their loud acclamations his obftinate refufn.l, and haftened to con-

fummate their rebellion by the murder of Alexander Severus.

The circumftances of his death are varioufly related. The wri-

ters, who fuppofe that he died in ignorance of the ingratitude and

ambition of Maximin, affirm, that, after taking a frugal repaft in

the fight of the army, he retired to lleep, and that, about the

feventh hour of the day, a part of his own guards broke into the

Imperial
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imperial tent, and, with many wounds, aflaffinated their virtuous ^ ^^ A P.

and unfufpeding prince '. If we credit another, and indeed a more * ,• '

probable account, Maximin was invefted with the purple by a nu-

merous detachment, at the diftance of feveral miles from the head-

quarters ; and he trufled for fuccefs rather to the fecret wifhes than,

to the public declarations of the great army. Alexander had fuffi-

cient time to awaken a fiint fenfc of loyalty among his troops ; but

their reludant profeffions of fidelity quickly vanilTied on the ap-

pearance of Maximin, who declared himfelf the friend and advo-

cate of the militaiy order, and was unanimoufly acknowledged em-

peror of the Romans by the applauding legions. The fon of

Mama^a, betrayed and dcferted, withdrew into his tent, defirous at

leafl: to conceal his approaching fate from the infults of the multi-

tude. He was foon followed by a tribune and fome centurions, the

minifters of death ; but, inftead of receiving with manly refolution

the inevitable ftroke, his unavailing cries and entreaties difgraced

the laft moments of his life, and converted into contempt fome

portion of the juft pity which his innocence and misfortunes muft

infpire. His mother Mamoja, whofe pride and avarice he loudly

accufed as the caufe of his ruin, perifhed with her fon. The mofl:

faithful of his friends were facrificed to the firft fury of the foldiers.

Others were refei-ved for the more deliberate cruelty of the ufurper

;

and thofe who experienced the mildeft treatment were ftripped of their

employments, and ignominioufly driven from the court and army *.

The former tyrants, Caligula and Nero, Commodus and Caracalla, Tyranny of

were all diflblute and unexperienced youths ^, educated in the pur- ^^'"""•

' Hift. Auguft. p. 135. I have foftened perfuade the difafFedted foldiers to commit the

fome of the moll impi-obable circumftances of murder.

this wretched biographer. From this il!- * Herodian, 1. vi. p. 223— 227.

worded narration, it fhould feem, that the '' Caligula, the eldell of the four, was only

prince's buffoon having accidentally entered twenty-five years of age when lie afcended the

the tent, and awakened the flumbering mo- throne; Caracalla was twenty-three, Commo-
narch, the fear of punilhmeot urged him to dusnineteen,andNero no more thanfeventeen.

Vol. I. E e pic,
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C HA P. pie^ and corrupted by the pride of empire, the luxury of Rome,

' « ' and the perfidious voice of flattery. The cruelty of Maximin was

derived from a diOcrent fource, the fear of contempt. Though he

depended on the attachment of the foldiers, who loved him for vir-

tues like their own, he was confcious that his mean and barbarian

origin, his favage appearance, and his total ignorance of the arts

and inftitutions of civil life \ formed a very unfavourable contraft

with the amiable manners of the unhappy Alexander. He remem-

bered, that, in his humbler fortune, he had often waited before the

door of the haughty nobles of Rome, and had been denied admittance

by the infolence of their flaves. He recolle£led too the friendlhip

of a few who had relieved his poverty, and alTifted his rifmg hopes.

But thofe who had fpurned, and thofe who had protected the Thra-

cian, were guilty of the fame crime, the knowledge of his original

obfcurity. For this crime many were put to death ; and by the exe-

cution of feveral of his benefactors, Maximin publillied, in charac-

ters of blood, the indelible hiftory of his bafenefs and ingratitude '.

The dark and fanguinary foul of the tyrant, was open to every

fufpicion agalnft thofe among his fubjedts who were the moH dif-

tinguilhed by their birth or merit. Whenever he was alarmed with

the found of treafon, his cruelty was unbounded and unrelenting.

A confpiracy againft his life w^as either difcovered or imagined, and

Magnus, a confular fenator, was named as the principal author of

it. Without a witnefs, without a trial, and without an opportunity

of defence, Magnus, with four thoufand of his fuppofed accom-

plices, were put to death ; Italy and the whole empire were infefled

with innumerable fpies and informers. On the flighteft accufation,

the firfl of the Roman nobles, who had governed provinces, com-

• It appears that he was totally ignorant of ' Hill. Auguft. p. 141. Herodian, I. vii.

the Greek language; which, from its uni- p. 237. The laUer of thefe hiftorians has

verfal ufe in converfation and letters, was an been moft unjulHy cenfured for fparing the

fflential part of every liberal education. vices of Maximin.

manded
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manded armies, and been adorned with the confular and triumphal C ir A P.

. vn.
ornaments, were chained on the public carriages, and hurried away \ ^ _y

to the emperor's prefence. Confifcation, exile, or iimple death,

were efteemed uncommon inftances of his lenity. Some of the un-

fortunate fuflerers he ordered to be fewed up in the hides of flaugh-

tered animals, others to be expofed to wild beafls, others again to

be beaten to death with clubs. During the three years of his reign,

he difdained to vifit either Rome or Italy. His camp, occalionally,

removed from the banks of the Rhine to thofe of the Danube, was

the feat of his ftern defpotifm, which trampled on every principle

of law and juftice, and was fupported by the avowed power of the

fword '°. No man of noble birth, elegant accomplifhments, or know-

ledge of civil bufmefs, was fufFered near his perfon ; and the court

of a Roman emperor revived the idea of thofe ancient chiefs of

Haves and gladiators, whofe favage power had left a deep impreflicn

of terror and deteftation ".

As long as the cruelty of Maximin was confined to the illuftrious Opprefilon

fenators, or even to the bold adventurers, who in the court or army vLces^.

^'°'

expofe themfelves to the caprice of fortune, the body of the people

viewed their fufferings with indifference, or perhaps with pleafure.

But the tyrant's avarice, ftimulated by the infatiate defires of the

foldiers, at length attacked the public property. Every city of the

empire was poffefled of an independent revenue, deftined to pur-

chafe corn for the multitude, and to fupply the expences of the

games and entertainments. By a fingle aOi of authority, the whole

mafs of wealth was at once confifcated for the ufe of the Imperial

° The wife of Maximin, by infinuating from the meda's, that Paullina was the name
wife counfels with female gentlenefs, feme- of this benevolent emprefs ; and from the title

times brought back the tyrant to the way of of Dii/a, that Ihe died before Maximin.
truth and humanity. See Ammianus Mar- (Valefius ad ioc. cit. Ammian.) Spanheim de

cellinus, 1. xiv. c. I. where he alludes to the U. et P. N. tom. ii. p. 300.

faft which he had more fully related under " He was compared to Spartacus and Athe-

the jfign of the Gordians. We may colle(5l nio. Hill. Auguft. p. 141.

E e 2 treafury.
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C
vjf

^' treafury. The temples were ftiipped of their moft valuable offer-

I- »,- ».' ings of gold and filver, and the ftatues of gods, heroes, and empe-

rors were melted down and coined into money. Thefe impious or-

ders could not be executed without tumults and maflacres, as in many

places the people chofc rather to die in the defence of their altars,

than to behold in the midfl of peace their cities expofed to the ra-

pine and cruelty of Avar. The foldiers themfelves, among whom
this facrilegious plunder was diftrlbuted, received it with a blufh

;

and, hardened as they were in acts of violence, they dreaded the jufl:

reproaches of their friends and relations. Throughout the Roman

world a general cry of indignation was heard, imploring vengeance

on the common enemy of human kind ; and at length, by an n£t of

private opprefTion, a peaceful and imarmed province was driven into

rebellion agalnft him '\

Revolt in The procurator of Africa was a fervant worthy of fuch a maftet,

A. D. 237. who confidered the fines and confifcations of the rich as one of

^" the moft fruitful branches of the Imperial revenue. An iniquitous

fentence had been pronounced agalnft fome opulent youths of that

counti-y, the execution of which would have ftripped them of far

the greater part of their patrimony. In this extremity, a refolution

that muft cither complete or prevent their ruin, was dictated by

defpair. A refplte of three days, obtained with difficulty from the

rapacious treafurer, was employed in colledting from their eftates a

great number of flaves and peafants, blindly devoted to the com*-

mands of their lords, and armed with the laiftlc weapons of clubs

and axes. The leaders of the confpiracy, as they were admitted

to the audience of the procurator, ftabbed him with the daggers

concealed under their garments, and, by the afliftance of their tu-

multuary' train, feized on the little town of Thyfdrus ", and ereded

'- Hcrodinn, l.vii. p.238. Zofim. I. i. p. 15. by the Gordians, with the title of colony,

" In the fertile territory of Byzaciurn, one and with a fine amphitheatre, which is ftill in

hundred and fifty miles to the fouth of Car- a very perfedl ftate. Seeltinerar. Weffeling,

thage. This city was decorated, probably p. 59. and Shaw's Travels, p. 117.

the
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the ftandard of rebellion againft the foverclgn of the Roman cm- C H A p,

pire. They refted their hopes on the hatred of mankind againft < , ;

Maximin, and they judicioufly refolved to oppofe to that de-

tefted tyrant, an emperor whofe mild virtues had already ac-

quired the love and efteem of the Romans, and whofe authority

over the province w^ould give weight and ftability to the cnterprife..

Gordianus, their proconful, and the object of their choice, re-

fufed, with unfeigned reluftance, the dangerous honour, and begged

with tears that they would, fuffer him to terminate in peace a lon<T

and innocent life, without ftaining his feeble age with civil blood;

Their- menaces compelled him to accept the Imperial purple, his

only refuge indeed againft the jealous cruelty of Maximin ; fince,

according to the reafoning of tyrants, thofc who have been efteemed

worthy of the throne defei've death, and- thofe who deliberate have

already rebelled '*.

The fimily of Gordianus was one of the moft illuftrious of the charafter

Roman fenate. On the father's fide, he was defcended from the onheTivo""*'

Gracchi ; on his mother's, from the emperor Trajan. A great eftate
Gordians.

enabled him to fupport the dignity of his birth, and, in the enjoy-

ment of it, he difplayed an elegant tafte and beneficent difpofition.

The palace in Rome, formerly inhabited by the great Pompev, had

been, during feveral generations, in the poireffion of Gordian's fa-

mily '\ It was diftinguiflied by ancient trophies of naval vidories

and decorated with the works of modern painting. His villa on the

road to Prsenefte, was celebrated for baths of fingular beauty and extent,

for three ftately rooms of an hundred feet in length, and for a magni-

ficent portico, fupported by two hundred columns of the four moft

' Herodian, 1. vii. p. 239, Hill. Aiigull. and even encouraged the rich fcnators to

p- 153-. purchafe thofe magnificent and ufelefs places
' Hift. Auguft. p. 152. The celebrated (Plin. Panegyric, c. 50.); and it may feem

hoiifeof Pompey in carinis, was ufurped by probable, that, on this occaiion, Pompey's
Marc Antony, and confequently became, af- houfe came into the polTeffion of Gordian's
ter the Triumvir's death, a part of the Im- great grandfather,

perial domain. The emperor Trajan allowed

GurIou&
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curious and coftly forts of marble ". The public fbows exhibited at

his expence, and in which the people were entertained with many hun-

dreds of wild beafts and gladiators", feem to furpafs the fortune of a

fubjea ; and whilll the liberality of other magiftrates was confined to

a few folemn feftivals in Rome, the magnificence of Gordian was re-

peated, when he was xdile, every month in the year, and extended,

during his confulfliip, to the principal cities of Italy. He was twice

elevated to the laft mentioned dignity, by Caracalla and by Alexander

;

for he pofleired the uncommon talent of acquiring the efteem of

virtuous princes, without alarming the jealoufy of tyrants. His

long life was innocently fpent in the ftudy of letters and the peace-

ful honours of Rome ; and, till he was named proconfiil of Africa

by the voice of the fenate and the approbation of Alexander ", he

appears prudently to have declined the command of armies and the

government of provinces. As long as that emperor lived, Africa

was happy under the adminiftration of his worthy reprefentative:;

after the barbarous Maximln had ufurped the throne, Gordianus

alleviated the miferies which he was unable to pi-event. AVhen he

reludlantly accepted the purple, he was above fourfcore years old
;

a laft and valuable remains of the happy age of the Antonines,

whofe virtues he revived in his own conduct, and celebrated in an

elegant poem of tliirty books. With the venerable proconful, his

fon, who had accompanied him Into Africa as his lieutenant, was

'* The Claudian, the Numidian, the Ca- dred Sicilian, and as many Cappadocian

ryftiiin, and the Synnadian. The colours of hoifes. The animals defigncd for hunting,

Roman marbles have been faintly defcribed were chiefly bears, boars, bulls, flags, elks,

and imperfeclly diftinguiihed. It appears, wild affes, &c. Elephants and lions feem to

however, that the Caryftian was a fea green, have been appropriated to Imperial magnifi-

and that the marble of Synnada was white cence.

mixed with oval fpots of purple. See Sal- '^ See the original letter, in the Auguftan

mafius ad Hift. Auguft. p. 164. _Hiftory, p. 152, which at once (hews Alex-

" Hill. Auguft. p. 151, 152. He fome- ander's refpcft for the authority of the fenate,

times gave five hundred pair of Gladiators, and his efteem for the proconful appointed by

never lefs than one hundred and fifty. He that affembly.

once gave for the ufe of the Circus one hun-

6 likewife
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likewife declared emperor. His manners were lefs pure, but las CHAP,
charader was equally amiable with that of his father. Twenty-two '.. .- .j-

acknowledged concubines, and a library of fixty-two thoufand vo-

lumes, attefted the variety of his inclinations j and from the pro-

dudions which he left behind him, it appears that the former as well

as the latter were defigned for ufe rather than for oflentation ". The

Roman people acknowledged in the features of the younger Gordian

the refemblance of Scipio Africanus, recolledled with pleafure that

his mother was the grand-daughter of Antoninus Pius, and rcfted the

public hope on thofe latent virtues which had hitherto, as they fondly

imagined, lain concealed in the luxurious indolence of a pi'ivate life.

As foon as the Gordians had appeafed the firfl: tumult of a popu- They folkh

, , _. , 1 1 • r-i 1 ri^i
the cor.firni;!-

lar election, they removed then* court to Carthage. They were re- tionofthiir

ceived with the acclamations of the Africans, who honoured their
^"'^°'">'"

virtues, and who, fmce the vifit of Hadrian, had never beheld the

majefty of a Roman emperor. But thefe vain acclamations neither

ftrengthened nor confirmed the title of the Gordians. They were

induced by principle, as well as intereft, to folicit the approbation

of the fenate ; and a deputation of the nobleft provincials was fent,

without delay, to Rome, to relate and juftify the conduct of their

countrymen, who, having long fuffered with patience, were at length

I'efolved to adl with vigour. The letters of the new princes were

modeft and refpedful, excufmg the neceffity which had obliged

them to accept the Imperial title ; but fubmitting their ele(flion and

their flite to the fupreme judgment of the fenate ".

The inclinations of the fenate were neither doubtful nor divided. The fenate

The birth and noble alliances of the Gordians, had intimately eleaionof

conneded them v/ith the moft illuflrious houfes of Rome. Their ^'''^
^°'^'^'-

fortune had created many dependants in that aflembly, their merit

•' By each of his concubines, the younger reus, were hy no means contemptible,

Gordian left three or four children. His " Herodian, 1. vii. p. 243. Hilt. Auguft.

literary produftions, though lefs nume- p. 144.

had
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CHAP.
vir.

had acquired many friends. Their mild adminiftration opened the

flattering profpedl: of the reftoration, not only of the civil but even

'of the republican government. The terror of military vio-

lence, which had firft obliged the fenate to forget the murder of

Alexander, and to ratify the eledtion of a barbarian peafant ^\ now-

produced a contrary eSecl, and provoked them to aflert the injured

rights of freedom and humanity. The hatred of Maximin towards

the fenate was declared and implacable ; the tamefl: fubmiflion had

not appeafed his fury, the mofl cautious innocence would not re-

move his fufpicions ; and even the care of their own fafety urged

them to Ihare the fortune of an enterprife, of which (if unfuccefsful)

they were fure to be the firft vidims. Thefe confidcrations, and

perhaps others of a more private nature, were debated in a previous

conference of the confuls and the magiftrates. As foon as their

refolution was decided, they convoked in the temple of Caftor the

vs'hole body of the fenate, according to an ancient form of fecrecy ",

calculated to awaken their attention, and to conceal their decrees.

" Confcript fathers," faid the conful Syllanus, " the two Gordians,

" both of confular dignity, the one your proconful, the other your

" lieutenant, have been declared emperors by the general confent

" of Africa. Let us return thanks," he boldly continued, " to the

*'• youth of Thyfdrus; let us return thanks to the faithful people

" of Carthage, our generous deliverers from an horrid. monfter.

—

" Why do you hear me thus coolly, thus timidly? Why do you caft

" thofe anxious looks on each other ? why hefitate ? Maximin

" is a public enemy! may his enmity foon expire with him, and

" may we long enjoy the prudence and felicity of Gordian the fa-

" ther, the valour and conftancy xif Gordian the fon ''^ !" The
^' Quod tamen patres dum fericulofum are obliged to the Auguftan Hiftory, p. 159,

exilHmant ; inermes armato refiftere appro- for preferving this curious example of the old

baverunt. Aurelius ViSlor. difcipline of the cointnonwealth.

^* Even the fervants of the houfe, the *^ This fpirited fpeech, tranflated from the

fcribes, &c. were excluded, and their office Auguftan hiftorian, p. 156, feems tranfcribed

was filled by the fenators themfelves. We by him from the original regiHers ofthe fenare.

noble
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noble ardour of the conful revived the languid fpirit of the fcnate. C H A P,

By an unanimous decree the election of the Gordians was ratified,

Maximin, his fon, and his adherents, were pronounced enemies of

their country, and Uberal rewards were offered to whofoever had P"^'''<=ene-

the courage and good fortune to deftroy them.

During the emperor's abfence, a detachment of the Praetorian Affumes the

. . 1 ^ i-> -> 1 . command ot'

guards remamed at Rome, to proted or rather to command the Rome a.id

capital. Tlie prazfedl Vitallanus had fignalized his fidelity to Maxi-
^'*'^'

min, by the alacrity with which he had obeyed, and even prevented,

the cruel mandates of the tyrant. His death alone could refcue the

i^uthority of the fenate and the lives of the fenators, from a ftate of

danger and fufpence. Before their refolves had tranfpired, a qu:?;ftor

and fonie tribunes were commifTioned to take his devoted hfe.

Tliey executed the order with equal boldnefs and fuccefs ; and, witli

tlieir bloody daggers In their hands, ran through the ftreets, pro-

claiming to the people and the foldiers, the news of the happy re-

volution. The enthufiafin of liberty was feconded by the promife

of a large donative, in lands and money ; the ftatues of Maximin

were thrown down ; the capital of the empire acknowledged, witli

tranfport, the authority of the two Gordians and the fenate ^^
; and

the example of Rome was followed by the refl of Italy.

A new fpirit had arifen in that alTembly, whofe long patience had and prepares

been infulted by wanton defpotlfm and military licence. The vvar!

*^'^'

fenate afliimed the reins of government, and, with a calm intre-

pidity, prepared to vindicate by arms the caufe of freedom. Among
the confular fenators recommendetl by their merit and fervices to the

favour of the emperor Alexander, it was eafy to feled twenty,

not unequal to the command of an army, and the condudt of a

war- To thefe was the defence of Italy intrufted. Each was ap-

pointed to 3.0: in his refpedive department, authorized to enrol and

^ ricrodian, 1. vii. p, 244.

Vol. I. F f difcipllue
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C H A P. cUrclpihie the Italum youth ; and hiftrucled to fortify the ports and'

' , ' highways,. agaii\fl the impending invafion of Maximin. A number

of deputies, chofen from the moft illuftrious of the fenatorian and

fequeftrun orders, were difpatched at the fame time to the governors

of the feveral provinces,, earneftly conjuring them to fly to the-

affiftance of their country, and to remind the nations of their

ancient ties of friend Qiip with the Roman fenate and people.. The

general refpedt with which thefe deputies were received, and the

zeal of Italy and' the provinces in favour of the fenate, fufficiently

prove that the fubjeils of Maximin were reduced to that uncommon,

diftrefs, in which the body of the people has more to fear from

oppreffion than from refiftance. The confcioufnefs of that melan—

cholv truth, infpires a degree of perfevering fury, feldom to be found

in thofe civil wars which are artificially fuppoited for the benefit of a

few factious and dtfignihg leaders ''\

Defeat and For wliilc the caufe of the Gordians was embraced with fuch

rivo Gordi-^ difFufive ai-dour,. the Gordians themfelves were no more. The

^'' feeble court of Carthage was alarmed with the rapid approach of

3d July. Capellanus,. governor of Mauritania,, who, with a fmall band of

veterans, and a fierce hoft of barbai-ians,- attacked a faithful, but"

unwarlike province. The younger Gordian fallied out to meet the

enemy at the head of a few guards,, and a numerous undifciplined"

multitude, educated in the peaceful luxury of Carthage. His ufe—

kfs valour fei*\'ed only to procure him an honourable death,, in the

field of battle. His aged father, whofe reign had not exceeded

thirty-fix days, put an end to his life on the firft: news of the de-

feat. Carthage, deftitute of defence, opened her gates to the con-

queror, and Africa was expofed to the rapacious cruelty of a flave,

obliged to fatisfy his unrelenting, mailer with a large account of blood

and treafure ". m.The-
*' Herodian, 1. vii. p. 247. 1. viii. p. 277. ** Herodian, 1. vii. p. 2-54. Hifl. Auguft,

teft. Auguft. p. 136— 158. p. 150—160. We may obferve, that one

oionth
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The fate of the Gordians filled Rome with juft, but uncxpeded CHAP.

terror. The fenate convoked in the temple of Concord, affeded to <
,

»

tranfad the common byfincfs of the day; and feemed to decline, Maximus.ini

M^ith trembling anxiety, the confideration of their own, and the
f]i'e"fe"natc'!^

public danger. A lilciat conftcrnation prevailed on the aflembly, 9^^ July,

till a fenator, of the name and family of Trajan, awakened his

brethren from their fatal lethargy. He reprefented to them, that

die choice of cautious dilatory meafures had been long fince out of

their power ; that Maximin, implacable by nature, and exafperated

by injuries, was advancing towards Italy, at the head of the military

force of the empire ; and that their only remaining alternative,

was either to meet him bravely in the field, or tamely to expert

the tortures and ignominious death referved for uufuccefsfid re-

bellion. " We have left, continued he, two excellent princes ; but

*' unlefs we defert ourfelves, the hopes of the republic have not

*' perifhed with the Gordians. Many are the fenators, whofe virtues

*' have deferved, and whofe abilities wovild fuftain, the Imperial

•" dignity. Let us eled two emperors, one of whom may con-

" du«£t the war againft the public enemy, whllft his colleague

*' remains at Rome to diredl the civil adminiftration. I cheerfully

" expofe myfelf to the danger and envy of the nomination, and

" give my vote in favour of Maximus and Balbinus. Ratify my
" choice, confcript fathers, or appoint in their place, oth-ers more
*' worthy of the empire." The general apprehenfion filenced the

"whifpers of jealoufy ; the merit of the candidates was iiniverfallv

acknowledged .; and the houfe refounded with the fmcere ac-

clamations, of " long life and vidory to the emperors Max-
'*' imus and Balbinus. You are happy in the judgment of the

inoi th and fix days, for the reign of Gor- p 103. Zofimus relates, 1. i. p. 17. tlir.t

xiian, is a jiiil corjcftion of Cafauhon and the two Gordians perifhed by a tempeil in the

Panvinius, inftead of the abfurd reading of midft of their navigation. A fcrange ignorance
oar year and fix n-.onihs. See Commentar. ofhiflory, cr a firange abufe of metaphors

!

I' f 2 " fenate

;
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^ ^ j^
^' " fenate ; may the republic be happy under your admlniftra-

VII
" tion ^' !"

Their cha- The virtucs and the reputation of the new emperors juftlfied the

moft fanguine hopes of the Romans. The various nature of their

talents feemed to appropriate to each his peculiar department

of peace and war, without leaving room for jealous emulation. Bal-

blnus was an admired orator, a poet of diftlngulflied fame, and a

wife magiftrate, who had exerclfed with innocence and applaufe

the civil jurifdidion In almofl all the interior provinces of the

empire. His birth was noble ", his fortune affluent, his manners

liberal and affable. In him, the love of pleafure was correded by a

fenfe of dignity, nor had the habits of eafe deprived him of a

capacity for bulinefs. The mind of Maximus was formed in a

rougher mould. By his valour and abilities he had raifed himfelf

from the meaneft origin to the firft employments of the flate and

army. His vidorles over the Sarmatlans and the Germans, the

aufterity of his life, and the rigid impartiality of his jufllce, whilft

he was prsefedl of the city, commanded the efteem of a people,

whofe affedtions were engaged In favour of the more amiable Bal-

binus. The two colleagues had both been confuls (Balbinus had

twice enjoyed that honourable office), both had been named among

the twenty lieutenants of the fenate ; and fmce the one was fixty

and the other feventy-four years old ^', they had both attained the

full maturity of age and experience.

After

"' See the Augiiftan Hiftory, p. 166, from the moft important fecret fervices in the civil

theregifters of the fenate; the date is con- war) raifed him to the confulfhip and the

fcfledly faulty, but the coincidence of the pontificate, honours never yet pofl'e/Ted by a
Apollinarian games enables us to correft it. ftranger. The nephew of this Balbus tji-

-'' He was defccnded from Cornelius Bal- umphed over the Garamantes. SeeDiftion-
bus, a noble Spaniard, and the adopted fon naire de Bayle, au mot Bal&us, where he dif-

cfTheophanes the Greek hiftorian. Balbus tinguiihes the feveral perfons of that name,
obtained the freedom of Rome by the favour and redifies, with his ufual accuracy, the
ofPompey, and preferved it by the eloquence miftakes of former writers concerning them.
ofCicero(feeOrat. pro Cornel. Balbo). The ^» Zonaras. 1. xii. p. 622. But little de-
Ojendfhjp of Caefar (to whom he rendered pendence is to be had on the authority of a,

moderate
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After the fenate had conferred on Maximus and Balhhms an C II A P.

equal portion of the confular and tribunitian powers, the title of Fa- «—-^ »

thers of their Country and the joint oflTce of Supreme Pontiff, they Rome, 'i he

afcended to the Capitol, to return thanks to the gods, protectors of CorXin is,.

Rome '°. The folemn rites of facrifice were difturbed by a fcdi-
''c'^,(ll

tion of the people. The licentious multitude neither loved the rigid'

Maximus, nor did they fufficiently fear the mild and humane Balbinus^

Their increafing numbers furrounded the temple of Jupiter ; with ob-

ftinate clamours they afTerted their inherent right of confenting to

the eledtion of their fovereign; and demanded^ with an apparent

moderation, that, befides the two emperors chofen by the fenate, a

tlvrd fhould be added of the family of the Gordians, as a juft re-

turn of gratitude to thofe princes who had facrificed their lives for

the republic. At the head of the city-guards, and the youth of the

equeftrian order, Maximus and Balbinus attempted to cut their way

through the feditious multitude. The mukitude, armed with flicks

and ftones, drove them back into the Capitol. It is prudent to yield

when the conteft, whatever may be the iflue of it, mull be fatal

to both parties. A boy, only thirteen years of age, the grandfon

of the elder, and nephew of the younger, Gordian, was produced to

the people,, inverted with the ornaments and title of Csefar. The

tumult was appeafed by this eafy condefcenfion ; and the two

emperors, as foon as they had been peaceably acknowledged in Rome,

,

prepared to defend Italy againft the common enemy.

Whilft in Rome and Africa revolutions fucceeded each other with MaxJmli

fiich amazing rapidity, the mind of Maximin was agitated by the P''^P^''ff '»
<3 '^

J ' o J attack the fe»

moft furious paffions. He is faid to have received the news of the ^^^9 ^"^
their empe-
rors,

moderate Greek, fo grofsly ignorant of the the fenate was at firft convoked in the Capi-

hiftory of the third century, that he creates tol, andis very eloquent on the occafion. The
feveral imaginary emperors, and confounds Auguftan Hiftory, p. 1 16, feems much more
thofe who really exifted. authentic,

'° Herodian, I. vii. p. 256, fuppofes that

6 . rebel lipii
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rebellion of the Gordians, and of the decree of the fenate agalnft

him, not with the temper of a man, but the rage of a wild bcall
j

which, as it could not difchaige itfelf on the diftant fenate, threat-

ened the life of his fon, of his friends, and of all who ventured

to approach his perfon. The grateful intelligence of the death

of the Gordians, was quickly followed by the aflhrance that the

fenate, laying afide all hopes of pardon or accommodation, had

fubflituted in thelt room two emperors, with whofe merit he could

not be unacquainted. Revenge was the only confolation left tp

Maximin, and revenge could only be ^obtained by arms. The

ftrength of the legions had been aflembled by Alexander from all

parts of the empire. Three fucccfsful campaigns againft the

Germans and the Sarmatians, had raifed their fame, confirmed their

difcipllne, and even increafed their numbers, by filling the ranks

with the flower of the barbarian youth. The life of Maximin had

been fpent in war, and the candid feverity of hiftory cannot refufe

him the valour of a foldier, or even the abilities of an experienced

general ". It might naturally be expe£led, that a prince of fuch a cha-

radler, inftead of fuffering the rebellion to gain {lability by delay, fhould

immediately have marched from the banks of the Danube to thofe of

the Tyber, and that his vidlorious army, inftigated by contempt for

the fenate, and eager to gather the fpoils of Italy, fliould have burned

with Impatience to finifh the eafy and lucrative conqueft. Yet as far

as we can iruft to the obfcure chronology of that period ", it appears

that

'' In Herodian, 1. viL p. 24.9, and in tiie during the Capitoline games. Herodian,

Auguftan Hillory, we have three feveral ora- 1. viii. p, 2-85. The authority of Ccnforinus

tions of Maximin to his army, on -the rebel- (de Die Natali, c. 18.) enables us to fix thofe

lion of Africa and Rome : M. de Tillemont games with certainty to the year 238, but

lias very juilly obferved, that they neither leaves us in ignorance of the month or day,

agree wit 1 each other, nor with truth. Hif- z. The eleflicn of Gordian by the fenate, is

toire des Empereurs, torn. iii. p. 799. ii.\ed, wilii equal certainty, to the 27ch of
^'^ The carelefTnefs of the writers of that May ; but we are at a lofs to difcover, whe-

-jo-e leaves us in a fingular perplexity. 1. We ther it was in the fame or the preceding year,

know that Maximus and BaJbinus were killed Tillemont and Muratori, who maintain the
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that the operations of foinc foreign war deferred the Italian cxpe- ^ ^, '^ ^'•

ditioa till the enfuing fpring. From the prudent condiift of Maximin, ' , *

we may learn that the favage features of his charadler have been ex-

aggerated by the pencil, of party, that his pafTions, however impetu-

ous, fubmitted to the force of reafon, and that the barbarian polfeffed

fomethlng of the generous fpirit of Sylla, who fubdued the enemies

of Rome, before he fufiered himfelf to revenge his private injuries ".

When the troops of Maximin,. advancing in excellent order, Marches inta-

arrived at the foot of the Julian Alps, they were terrified by the ^^^^ ^ g

illence and defolation that reigned on the frontiers of Italy. The ^^'^'"•"y^-

villages and open towns had been abandoned on their approach by

the inhabitants, tlie cattle was driven away, the provifions removed,

or deftroyed, the bridges broke down, nor w^as any thing left

which could afford either- fhelter or fubiiftence to an invader. Such

had been the wife orders of the generals of the fenate ; whofe de-

fign was to protract the war, to ruin the army of Maximin by

the flow operation of famine, and to confume his llrength in the

fieges of the principal cities of Italy, which they had plentifully

ftored with men and provifions from the deferted country. Aquileia Slfge of

received and withflood the firfl fhock of the invafion. The ftreams

that iffue from the head of the liadriaric gulf, fwelled by the melting

«f the winter fnows ",,.oppofed an unexpected obftacla to the arms

of

two oppofite opinions, bring into the field a ^* Muratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn. ii. p.

.defultory troop of authorities, conjeftures, 294.) tliinks the melting of the fnow5 fuit-j

and probabilities. The one feems to draw out, belter with the months of June or July, than

the other to contraft the feries of events, be- with thofe of Fcbru.iry. The opinion of a

tween thofe periods, more than can be well man who pa/Ted his life between the Alps and

reconciled to reafon and hillory. Yet it is ne- the Apennines, is undoubtedly ofgre.i: weight;

ceflary to chufe between them. yet I obferve, i. That the long winter, of

" Velleius Paterculus, 1. ii. c. 24. The which Muratori takes advantage, is to be

prefident de Montefquieu (in his dialogue be- found only in the Latin verfion, and not in

tween Sylla and Eucrates) expreflbs the fen- the Greek text of Herodian. 2. That the

timents of the diflator, in a fpirited and even viciffitude of funs and rains, to which the

a fublime manner. foidiers of Maximin were expofcJ (Hero-

dian^
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^
%U

^ °^ Maxunln. At length, x^n a fingular bridge, conftruded with

*-—

w

• ,ait and difficulty, of large hogfheads, he tranfported his army to

the oppofite bank, rooted up the beautiful vineyards in the neigh-

bourhood of Aquileia, demoliflied the fnburbs, and employed the

timber of the buildings in the engines and towers, with which oa

every fide he attacked the city. The walls, fallen to decay during

the fecurity of a long peace, had been haflily repaired on this fud-

den emergency ; but the firmeft defence of Aquileia confifted in the

conftancy of the citizens ; all ranks of whom, inftead of being

difmayed, were animated by the extreme danger, and their know-

ledge of the tyrant's unrelenting temper. Their courage was

fupported and direQed by Crifpinus and Menophilus, two of the

twenty lieutenants of the fenate, who, with a fmall body of regular

troops, had thrown themfelves into the befieged place. The army

of Maximln was repulfed in repeated attacks, his machines de-

llroyed by fliowers of artificial fire ; and the generous enthufiafm of

the Aquileians 'was exalted into a confidence of fuccefs, by the

opinion, that Belenus, their tutelar deity, combated in perfon in

the defence of, his diftrefled worfhippers '\

Conduftof The emperor Maximus, who had advanced as far as Ravenna,

to fecure that important place, and to halten the military prepa-

rations, beheld the event of the war in the more faithful ininK)r of

reafon and policy. He Avas too fenfible, that a fingle town could

not refift the perievering efforts of a great army ; and he dreaded,

tleft the enemy, tired with the obliinate refiftance of Aquileia,

dian, 1. viii. p. 277.), denotes the fjjring ra- 5' Herodian, 1. viii. p. 272. The Celtic

ther than the fummer. We may obferve like- deity was fuppofed to be Apollo, and received

wife, that thefe feveral ftreams, as they melt- under that name the thanks of the fenate. A
ed into one, compofed the Timavus, fo po- temple was likewife built to Venus the bald,

etically (in every fenfe of the word) de- in honour of the women of Aquileia, who

fcribed by Virgil. They are about twelve had given up their hair to make ropes for the

miles to the eall of Aquileia. See Cluver. military engines.

Jtalia Antiqua, torn. i. p. 189, &c.

ihould
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fhould on a fiidden relinqulfh the fruitlcfs ficgc, and march dlredly ^ ^\ ^ ''-

towards Rome. The flite of the empire and the caufe of freedom «___v~_^

muft then be committed to the chance of a battle ; and what arms

could he oppofe to the veteran legions of the Rhine and Danube ?

Some troops newly levied among the generous but enervated youth

of Italy ; and a body of German auxiliaries, on whofe firmncfs, in

the hour of trial, it was dangerous to depend. In the midft of thefe

juft alarms, the ftroke of domeflic confpiracy punifhed the crimes

of Maximin, and delivered Rome and the fenate from the calamities

that would furely have attended the vidlory of an enraged barbarian.

The people of Aquileia had fcarcely experienced any of the com- Murder of

mon miferies of a liege, their magazines were plentifully fupplied, hh^f™'"^"'^

and feveral fountains within the walls affured them of an inex- ^- ^- ^38-
April.

hauftible refource of frefli water. The foldiers of Maximin were, on

the contrary, expofed to the inclemency of the feafon, the contagion

of difeafe, and the horrors of famine. The open country was ruined,

the rivers filled with the flain, and polluted with blood, A fpirit of

flefpair and difaffedtion began to diffufe itfelf among the troops
;

and as they were cut off from all intelligence, they eafily believed

that the whole empire had embraced the caufe of the fenate, and that

they were left as devoted vidims to perifli under the impregnable

walls of Aquileia. The fierce temper of the tyrant was exafperated

by difappointments, which he imputed to the cowardice of his

army ; and his wanton and ill-timed cruelty, inftead of ftriking

terror, infpired hatred and a juft defire of revenge. A party of

Praetorian guards, who trembled for their wives and children in the

camp of Alba, near Rome, executed the fentence of the fenate. Max-

imin, abandoned by his guards, was flain in his tent, with his fon

(whom he had afTociated to the honours of the purple), Anulinus the

praEfedl, and the principal miniflers of his tyranny^*. The fight of their

5* Herodian, ]. viii. p, 279. Hid. Au- three years and a few days {1. ix. i.) j we >

guft. p. 146. The duration of Maximin's may depend on the integrity of the text, as

reign has not been defined with much accu- the Latin original is checked by the Greek
racy, except by EutropiuSj who allows him verfion of Pa;anius.

Vol,. I. G g heads,
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c HA P. heads, borne on the point of fpears, convinced the citizens of Aquir

<_ leia, that the fiege was at an end ; the gates of the city were thrown

open, a hberal market was provided for the hungry troops of Max-

imin, and the whole army joined in folemn proteflations of fideUty

to the fenate and the people of Rome, and to their lawful emperors

His portrait. Maximus and Balbinus. Such was the deferved fate of a brutal

favage, deftitutc, as he has generally been reprefented, of every

fentiment that diftinguifhes a civilized, or even a human being. The

body was fuitcd to the foul. The ftature. of MaxLmin exceeded the

meafure of eight feet, and circumftances almoft incredible are related

of his matchlefs flrength and appetite ". Had he lived in a lefs

enlightened age, tradition and poetry might well have defcribed him

as one of thofe monftrous giants, whofe fupernatural power was

conllantly exerted for the deftrudion of mankind.

Joy of the It is eafier to conceive than to defcribe the univerfal joy of the Ro-

world" man world on the fall of the tyrant, the news of which is faid to

have been carried in four days from Aquileia to Rome. The return

of Maximus was a triumphal proceflion, his colleague and young Gor-

dian went out to meet him, and the three princes made their entry

Into the capital, attended by the ambafladors of almofl all the cities of

Italy, fainted with the fplendid offerings of gratitude and fuperftition,

and received with the unfeigned acclamations ofthe lenate and people,

who perfuaded themfelves that a golden age would fucceed to an age

of iron '^ The conduft of the two emperors correfponded with thefe

expectations. They adminiftered juftice in perfon ; and the rigour

of the one was tempered by the other's clemency. The oppreflive

^' Eight Roman feet and one third, which move a loaded waggon, break a horfe's leg

are equal to above eight Engliih feet, as the with his fill, crumble ftones in his hand, and

two meafures are to each other in the pro- tear up fmal! trees by the roots. See his life

portion of 967 to 1000. See Graves's dif- in the Augullan Hiftory.

courfe on the Roman foot. We are told that 38 ggg jj^g congratulatory letter of Clau-
Maximin could drink in a day an amphora dius Julianus the conful, to the two empe-
(or about feven gallons of wine) and eat rors, in the Augullan Hillory.
thirty or forty pounds of ineat» He could

taxes
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taxes with which Maximin had loaded the rights of inheritance and CHAP.
.

VII.

fucceflion, were repealed, or at leaft moderated. Difclpline was « -, _/

revived, and with the advice of the fenate many wife laws were en-

acted by their imperial minifters, who endeavoured to reftorc a civil

conftitution on the ruins of military tyranny. " What reward may
" we expe£l for delivering Rome from a monfler ?" was the queflion

afked by Maximus, in a moment of freedom and confidence. Bal-

binus anfwered it without hefitation, " The love of the fenate, of

*' the people, and of all mankind." " Alas !" replied his more

penetrating colleague, " Alas ! I dread the hatred of the foldiers,

" and the fatal efiedls of their refentment '"." His apprehenfions

were but too well juftified by the event.

Whilft Maximus was preparing to defend Italy againft the com- Sedition at

mon foe, Balbinus, who remained at Rome, had been engaged in

fcenes of blood and inteftine difcord. Diftruft and jealoufy reigned

in the fenate ; and even in the temples where they aflembled, every

fenator carried either open or concealed ai'ms. In the midfl of their

deliberations, two veterans of the guards, adtuated either by curiofity

or a fmifter motive, audacioufly thruft themfelves into the houfe,

and advanced by degrees beyond the altar of Vidoiy. Gallicanus,

a confular, and Msecenas, a Prjetorian fenator, viewed with indig-

nation their infolent intrufion : drawing their daggers, they laid the

fpies, for fuch they deemed them, dead at the foot of the altar, and

then advancing to the door of the fenate, imprudently exhorted the

multitude to maflacre the Praetorians, as the fecret adherents of the

tyrant. Thofe who efcaped the firfi; fury of the tumult took refuge

in the camp, which they defended with fuperior advantage againft

the reiterated attacks of the people, affifted by the numerous bands

of gladiators, the property of opulent nobles. The civil war lafted

many days, with infinite lofs and confiifion on hoth fides. When

2» Hift. Augud. p. 171.

G g 2 the
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CHAP, the pipes were broken that fuppUed the camp with water, the Prse-

>. -. - ._f torlans were reduced to intolerable diftrefs ; but in their turn they

made defperate Tallies into the city, iet fire to a great number of

houfei!, and filled the ftreets with the blood of the inhabitants. The

emperor Balbinus attempted, by inefi'edual edicEls and precario'us

truces, to reconcile the factions at Rome. But their animofity>

though finothered for a while, burnt with redoubled violence. The

foldiers, detefting the fenate and the people, defplfcd the weaknefs

of a prince who wanted either the fpirit or the power to command

the obedience of his fubjedls *".

Difcontentof After the tyrant's death, his formidable army had acknowledged,

guards.
'""

from ncceflity rather than from choice, the authority of Maximus, who

tranfported himfelf without delay to the camp before Aquileia. As

foon as he had received their oath of fidelity, he addreffed them in

terms full of mildnefs and moderation ; lamented, rather than

arraigned, the wild diforders of the times, and afllired the foldiers,

that of all their paft condudt, the fenate would remember only their

generous defertion of the tyrant, and their voluntary return to their

duty. Maximus enforced his exhortations by a liberal donative,

purified the camp by a folemn facrifice of expiation, and then dif-

miffed the legions to their feveral provinces, imprefled, as he hoped,

with a lively fenfe of gratitude and obedience *'. But nothing could

reconcile the haughty fpirit of the Prxtorians. They attended the

emperors on the memorable day of their public entry into Rome

;

but amidft the general acclamations, the fullen dejected countenance

of the guards, fufficiently declared that they confidered themfelves

r.&s the objeft, rather than the partners, of the triumph. When the

whole body was united in their camp, thofe who had ferv^ed under

Maximin, and thofe who had remained at Rome, infenfibly commu-

*" Herodiaji, I. viii. p. 258. ' Herodian, I. viii. p. 213.

nicated
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nicated to each other their complaints and apprehenfions. The cmpc- C FT A P.

rors cliofen by the army had perifhed with ignominy ; thofe cledcd . -,' _f

by the fenate were feated on the throne *\ The long diicord between

the civil and military powers was decided by a war, in which the

former had obtained a complete vidory. The Ibldiers mufl now learn

a new dodrine of fubmiflion to the fenate ; and whatever clemency

was affected by that politic affembly, they dreaded a flow revenge,,

coloured by the name of diicipline, and juftified by fair pretences.

of the public good. But their fate was ftill in their own hands
j

and if they had courage to defpife the vain terrors of an impotent

republic, it was eafy to convince the world, that thofe who were

mafters of the arms, were mafters of the authority, of the flate.

When the fenate elected two princes, it is probable that, befides MalTacre of

the declared realon or providmg tor the various emergencies of Balbinus.

peace and war, they were adluated by the fecret defire of weaken-

ing by divifion the defpotifm of the fupreme magiftrate. Their

policy was effedual, but it proved fatal both to their emperors and

to themfelves. The jealoufy of power was foon exafperated by the

difference of character. Maximus defpifed Balbinus as a luxurious

noble, and was in his turn difdained by his colleague as an obfcure

foldier. Their filent difcord was underrtood rather than feen *'

;

but the mutual confcioufnefs prevented them from uniting in any

vigorous meafures of defence againft their common enemies of the

Praetorian camp. The whole city was employed in the Capitoline

games, and the emperors were left almoft alone in the palace. On a. D. 238,

a fudden they were alarmed by the approach of a troop of defperate
-'" ^ '^"

affaffms. Ignorant of each other's fituation or defigns, for they al-

ready occupied very diflant apartments, afraid to give or to receive

"*' The obfervntion had been made impru- '"'^ Difcordis tacits, et quae intelljgerentur

dently enough in the accLamations of the fe- potius quam viderentur. ////?. Augufi. p. i;o.

nate, and with regard to the folJiers it car- This well-chofen expreffion is probably ftolen

ried the appearance of a wanton infult. Hift. from fome better writer.

Auguft, p. 170.

5 affiftance.
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VII.
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afliftance, they wafted the important moments in idle debates and

fruitlefs recriminations. The arrival of the guards put an end to

the vain ftrife. They feized on thefe emperors of the fenate, for

fuch they called them with malicious contempt, ftripped them of

their garments, and dragged them in infolent triumph through the

flreets of Rome, with a defign of inflidting a flow and cruel death

on thefe unfortunate princes. The fear of a refcue from the faith-

ful Germans of the Imperial guards, fhortencd their tortures ; and

their bodies, mangled with a thoufand wounds, were left expofed to

the infults or to the pity of the populace **.

In the fpace of a few months, fix princes had been cut off by

the fword. Gordian, who had already received the title of Casfar,

was the only perfon that occurred to the foldiers as proper to fill

the vacant throne *\ They carried him to the camp, and unani-

moufly faluted him Auguftus and Emperor. His name was dear to

the fenate and people ; his tender age promifed a long impunity of

military licence ; and the fubmifTion of Rome and the provinces to

the choice of the Prsetorian guards, faved the republic, at the ex-

pence indeed of its freedom and dignity, from the horrors of a new

civil war in the heart of the capital
**.

As the third Gordian was only nineteen years of age at the time

of his death, the hiftory of his hfe, were it known to us with

greater accuracy than it really is, would contain little more than the

account of his education, and the condudl of the minifters, who by

turns abufed or guided the fimplicity of his unexperienced youth.

** Herodian, I. viji. p. 287, 288.

*' Quia non alius erat in praefenti, is the

expreffion of the Auguftan Hiftory.

** Quintus Curtius (1. x. c. 9. )
pays an

elegant compliment to the emperor of the

day, for having, by his happy acceflion, ex-

tinguifhed fo many firebrands, (heathed fo

many fwords, and put an end to the -evils of

a divided government. After weighing with

attention every word of the paffage, I am of

opinion, that it fuits better with the elevation

of Gordian, than with any other period of

the Roman Hiftory. In that cafe, it may
ferve to decide the age of Quintus Curtius.

Thofe who place him under the firft Caefars,

argue from the purity of his ftyle, but are

embarrafled by the filence of Quintilian, in

his accurate lift of Roman hiftorians.

Immediately
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rmmediately after his accefllon, he fell into the hands of his mo- CHAP",

ther's eunuchs, that pernicious vermin of the Eaft, who, fmce the <_ - .- .f

days of Elagabalus, had infefted the Roman palace. By the artful

confpiracy of thefe wretches, an impenetrable veil was drawn be-

tween an innocent pi'ince and his opprefled fubjedts, the virtuous

difpofition of Gordian was deceived, and the honours of the empire

fold without his knowledge, though in a very public manner, to

the moft worthlefs of mankind. We are ignorant by what fortu-

nate accident the emperor efcaped from this ignominious flavery;

and devolved his confidence on a minifter, whofe wife councils had

no object except the glory of his fovereign, and the happinefs of

the people. It fhould feem that love and learning introduced Mifi- A. D. 2\&;

theus to the tavour or Cjordian, 1 he young pnnce married the tion of Mifi-

daughter of his mafter of rhetoric, and promoted his father-in-law

to the firft' offices of the empire. Two admirable letters that paffed

between them, are ftill extant. The minifter, with the confcious

dignity of virtue, congratulates Gordian that he is delivered from

the tyranny of the eunuchs ^^ and ftill more that he is fenfible of

his deliverance. The emperor acknowledges, with an amiable con-

fufion, the errors of his paft condud: ; and laments, with fingular

propriety, the misfortune of a monarch, from whom a venal tribe of

courtiers perpetually labour to conceal the truth ^\

The life of Mifitheus had been fperit in the profeffion of letters, The Perilan

not of arms; yet fuch was the verfatile genius of that great man, A. b. 242,

that, when he was appointed Praetorian prEcfeft, he difcharged the

military duties of his place with vigour and ability. The Perfians

had invaded Mefopotamia, and threatened Antioch. By the per-

*' Hift. Auguft. p. i6i. From fome hints *^ Duxit uxorem filkim Mifithei, quern

in the two letters, I Ihould expeft that the causa eloquentiae dignum parentela fua puta-

eunuchs were not expelled the palace, with- vit ; et prsfeftum ftatim fecit; poll quod,

out fome degree of gentle violence, and that non puerile jam et contemptibile videbatuB

young Gordian rather approved of, than con- imperium.

fenced to, their difgrace.

7- fuafion
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CHAP, fuafion of his father-in-law, the young emperor quitted the luxury

y_ —.— _; of Rome, opened, for the laft time recorded in hiftory, the temple of

Janus, and marched in perfon into the Eaft. On his approach with

a great army, the Perfians withdrew their garrifons from the cities

wliich they had already taken, and retired from the Euphrates to

the Tigris. Gordian enjoyed the pleafure of announcing to the

fenate the firft fuccefs of his arms, which he afcribed with a becom-

ing modefty and gratitude to the wifdom of his father and praefeit.

During the whole expedition, Mifitheus watched over the fafety

and difcipline of the army ; whilft he prevented their dangerous

murmurs by maintaining a regular plenty in the camp, and by efta-

blifhing ample magazines of vinegar, bacon, ftraw, barley, and

wheat, in all the cities of the frontier*'. But the profperity of

Gordian expired with Mifitheus, who died of a flux, not without

A.D. 243. very flrong fufpicions of poifon. Philip, his fucceflbr in the prae-

Thilip. fedure, was an Arab by birth, and confequently, in the earlier part

of his life, a robber by profeffion. His rife from fo obfcure a fta-

tion to the firft dignities of the empire, feems to prove that he was

a bold and able leader. But his boldnefs prompted him to afpire

to the throne, and his abiUties were employed to fupplant, not to

ferve, his indulgent mafter. The minds of the foldiers were irri-

tated by an artificial fcarcity, created by his contrivance in the

camp ; and the diftrefs of the army was attributed to the youth and

incapacity of the prince. It is not in our power to trace the fuc-

cefhve fteps of the fecret confpiracy and open fedition, which were
Murder of

^Li length fatal to Gordian. A fepulchral monument was eredted
Gordian. ° '

A. D. 244. to his memory on the fpot '° where he was killed, near the conflux
March.

y r »

* Hift. Auguft. p. 162. Aurelius Viftor. ed by the love of knowledge, and by the

Porphyrius in Vit. Plotin. ap. Fabricium hope of penetrating as far as India.

Biblioth. Grasc. 1. iv. c. 36. The philofo- '"About twenty miles from the little town of
pherPlotinus accompanied the army, prompt- Circefium, on the frontier of the two empires.

of
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of the Euphrates with the little river Aboras ''. The fortunate ^ ^ ^ P.

Philip, raifed to the empire by the votes of the foldiers, found a ' ^~—

»

ready obedience from the fenate and the provinces '\

We cannot forbear tranfcribing the ingenious, though fomewhat Form of a

fanciful defcription, which a celebrated writer of our own times public/
^'^

has traced of the military government of the Roman empire.

*' What in that age was called the Roman empire, was only an

" irregular republic, not unlike the Ariftocracy " of Algiers '*, where

" the militia, pofFeffed of the fovereignty, creates and depofes a

" magiftrate, who is ftyled a Dey. Perhaps, indeed, it may be laid

*' down as a general rule, that a military government is, in fomc
" refpeds, more republican than monarchical. Nor can it be faid

*' that the foldiers only partook of the government by their dif-

" obedience and rebellions. The fpeeches made to them by the

*' emperors, were they not at length of the fame nature as thofe

" formerly pronounced to the people by the confuls and the tri-

" bunes ? And although the armies had no regular place or forms

" of aflembly ; though their debates were fhort, their action fudden

** and their refolves feldom the refult of cool refleilion, did they not

" difpofe, with abfolute fway, of the public fortune ? What was
" the emperor, except the minifter of a violent government eleded

" for the private benefit of the foldiers ?

" When the army had eledted Philip, who was Prjetorlan

" prsefed: to the third Gordian ; the latter demanded, that he

'" The infcription (which contained a very " Cm the epithet of J///ocra/y he apalied,

fingular pun) was erafed by the order of Lici- with any propriety, to the government of A\-
nius, who claimed foine degree of relation- giers? Every military government floats be-

fhi,p to Philip (Hiil. Auguft. p. 165.); but tween the extremes of abfolute monarchy and
the tumulus or mound of earth which formed wild democracy.

the fepukhre. Hill fubfifted in the time of Ju- " The military republic of the Manalukes
lian. See Ammian. Marcellin. xxiii. 5. in Egypt, would have afforded M. de Mon-

'* Aurelius Vi£lor. Eutrop. ix. 2. Orofios, tefquieu (fee Confiderations fur la Grandeur
vii. 20. Ammianus Marcellinus, xxiii. 5. et la Decadence des Romains, c. 16.) a jufler

Zofimus, 1. i. p. 19. Philip, who was a and more noble parallel.

native of Boftra, was about forty years of age.

Vol. I. H h « might
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CHAP. «t might remain fole emperor ; he was unable to obtain it.

<. -,,— »/ " He requefted, that the power might be equally divided between

" them ; the army woald not liften to his fpeech. He confented

*' to be degraded to the rank of Csefar ; the favour was refufed

" him. He defired, at leaft, he might be appointed Praetorian

" pr3efe£t; his prayer was rejeded. Finally, he pleaded for his

" life. The army, in thefe feveral judgments, exercifed the fu-

" preme magiftracy." According to the hiftorian, whofe doubtful

narrative the prefident De Montefquieu has adopted, Philip, who,,

during the whole tranfadlion, had preferved a fullen filence, was

inclined to fpare the innocent life of his benefador ; till, recolled-

ing that his innocence might excite a dangerous compafFion in the

Roman world; he commanded, without regard to his fuppliant

cries, that he fhould be feized, ftript,, and led away to inftant death.

After a moment's paufe the inhuman fentence was executed ".

Peign of On his return from the eaft to Rome, Philip, defirous of oblite—

'
''^*

rating the memory of his crimes, and of captivating the affedions

of the people, folemnized the fecular games with infinite pomp

and magnificence. Since their inftitution or revival by Au--

guftus ^*, they had been celebrated by Claudius, by Domitian, and

by Severus, and were now renewed, the fifth time, on the ac-

complilhment of the full period of a thoufand years from the foun-

games. dation of Rome. Every circumflance of the fecular games was-
A. D. 24.S,

April zii
" The Auguflan Hiftory (p. 163, 164.) Muratori, in this fuppofed aflbciation of Philip

cannot, in this inftance, be reconciled with to the empire.

itfelf or with probability. How could Philip s* -phe account ofthe laft fuppofed celebra-

conderan his predeceiTor, and yet confecrate tion, though in an enlightened period of hif-

his memory ? How could he order his public tory, was fo very doubtful and obfcure, that

execution, and yet, in his letters to the fe- the alterjiative feems not doubtful. When the

nate, exculpate himfelf from the guilt of his popilh jubilees, the copy of the feculargamesj

death ? Philip, though an ambitious ufurper, were invented by Boniface VIII. the crafty

was by no means a mad tyrant. Some chro- pope pretended, that he only revived an an-

r.ological difficulties have likewife been dif- cient inditution. See M. le Chais Lettres

covered by the nice eyes of Tillemont and fur les Jubiles.

7 ikilfully
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(kilfuUy adapted to infplre the fuperftltious mind with dec]p and CHAP,
folemn reverence. The long interval between them " exceeded the v- .~,— .^^

term of htiman hfe ; and as none of the fpeftators had already feen

them, none could flatter themfelves with the expedation of be-

holding them a fecond time. The myftic facrifices were performed*

during three nights, on the banks of the Tyber ; and the Campus

Martius refounded with mufic and dances, and was illuminated

with innumerable lamps and torches. Slaves and ftrangers were

excluded from any participation in thefe national cerenionies. A
chorus of twenty-feven youths, and as many virgins of noble fa-

milies, and whofe parents were both alive, implored the propitious

gods in favour of the prefent, and for the hope of the rifing gene-

ration ; requefting, in religious hymns, that, according to the faith

of their ancient oracles, they would ftill maintain the virtue, the

felicity, and the empire of the Roman people ". The magnificence

of Philip's fhows and entertainments dazzled the eyes of the mul-

titude. The devout were employed in the rites of fuperfl:ition,

whilft the reflefting few revolved in their anxious minds the pafl

hiftory and the future fate of the empire.

Since Romulus, with a fmall band of fliepherds and outlaws, for- Decline of

tified himfelf on the hills near the Tyber, ten centuries had already empire.

elapfed ". During the four firfl: ages, the Romans, in the laborious

fchool of poverty, had acquired the virtues of war and government:

By the vigorous exertion of ihofe virtues, and by the afllftance of

fortune, they had obtained, in the courfe of the three fucceeding

" Either of a hundred, or a hundred and the defcription of Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 167,

ten years. Varro and Livy adopted the for- &'C.

mer opinion, but the infallible authority of " The received calculation of Varro af-

the Sibyl confecrated the latter (Cenforinus figns to the foundation of Rome, an asra that

de Die Natal, c. 17.). The emperors Clau- correfponds with the 75 ^.th year before Chrift.

dius and Philip, however, did not treat the But fo little is the chronology of Rome to be

oracle with implicit refpeft. depended on, in the more early ages, that Sir

'' The idea of the fecular games is beft Ifaac Newton has brought the fame event as

nnderllood from the poem of Horace, and low as the year 627,

H h 2 centuries,
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CHAP, centuries, an abfolute empire over many countries of Europe, Afiaf

• « ' and Africa. The laft three hundi-ed years had been confumed in-

apparent profperity and internal decline. The nation of foldiers,

magiftrates, and legiflators, who compofed the thirty-five tribes

of the Roman people, was diffolved into the common mafs o£

mankind, and confounded with the millions of. fervile provincials^

who had received the name, without adopting the fpirit of Romans..

A mercenary army, levied among the fubjeds and barbarians of the^

frontier, was the only order of men who preferved and abufed their>

independence. By their tumultuary eledion,, a Syrian, a Goth, or.

an Arab, was exalted to the throne of Rome, and inverted with de-:

ijpotic power over the conquefts and over the country of the Scipios.

The limits of the Roman empire ftill extended from the Weftern

Ocean to the Tigris, and from. Mount Atlas to the Rhine . and the

.

Danube. To the undifcerning eye of the vulgar, Philip appeared.

a monarch no lefs powerful than Hadrian or Auguftus had formerly

been. The form was ftill the fame, but the animating health and

vigour were fled. The induftry of the people was difcouraged and

exhaufted by a long feries of oppreffion- The difcipllne of the. legions,

,

which alone, after the extindion of eveiy other virtue, had propped

the greatnefs of the ftate, was corrupted by the ambition, or relaxed-

by the weaknefs, of the emperors. The ftrength of the frontiers,

.

which had always confifted in arms rather than in fortifications,,

was infenfibly undermined ; and the faireft provinces were left ex-

pofed to the rapacioufnefs or ambition of the barbarians, who fooa

difcovered the decline of the Roman empire.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the State of Perfa after the Reforation of the Mo-

narchy by Artax-erxes.

WHENEVE"R Tacitus Indulges hlmfelf In thofe beautiful' C H A n-

eplfodes, la which he relates fome domefllc tranfadlon of' '

_t

the Germans or of the Parthians, his principal bbje»fl is to relieve the rians of the

attention of the reader from a uniform fcene of vice and mifery. ^g^^"'!},''^

From the reign of Auguflus to the time' of Alexander Severus, the

enemies of Rome v»''ere in her bofom ; the tyrants, and the foldiers
;

and her profperity had a very diflant and feeble intereft in the revo-

lutions that might happen beyond the Rhine and the Euphrates.

But when the military order had levelled, in wild anarchy, the power'

of the prince, the laws of the fenate, and even the difclpline of the-

camp, the barbarians of the north and of the eaft, who had long

hovered on the frontier, boldly attacked the provinces of a declin-

ing monarchy. Their vexatious Inroads were changed into formidable

irruptions, and, after a long viciffituae of mutual calamities, many

tribes of the victorious Invaders eftabllfhed themfelves in the pro--

vlnces of the Roman empire. To obtain a clearer knowledge of

thefe great events, we fliall endeavour to form. a previous idea of the

charadler, forces, and defigns of thofe nations who avenged the

cauf& of Hannibal and Mithridatesr.

In the more early ages of the world, whilfl theforefts that covered Revolutions*-

Europe afforded a retreat to a few wandering favages, the inha-

bitants of Afia were already coUedted Into populous cities, and re-

duced under extenfivc empires, the feat of the arts^ of luxury, and

of
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•CHAP- of defpotifm. The Aflyrians reigned over the Eaft ', till the fceptre

' V
' of Ninus and Semiramis dropt from the hands of their enervated

fucceflbrs- The Medes and the Babylonians divided their power,

and were themfelves fwallowed up in the tnonarchy of the ferfians,

•whofe arms could not be confined within the narrow limits of Afia.

Followed, as it is faid, by two millions of w<f;/, Xerxes, the defcendant

of Cyrus, invaded Greece. Thirty thoufand foldlers^ under the

command of Alexander, the fon of Philip, who was iutrufted by

the Greeks with their glory and revenge, Vvxre fufTicient to fubdue

Perfia. The princes of the houfe of Seleucus ufurped and loft the

Macedonian command over the Eaft. About the fame time, that,

by an ignominious treaty, they refigned to the Romans the country

on this fide Mount Taurus, they were driven by the Parthians, an

obfcure horde of Scythian origin, from all the provinces of Upper

Afia. The formidable power of the Parthians, which fpread from

India to the frontiers of Syria, was in Its turn fubverted by Ardfliir,

or Artaxerxes ; the founder of a new dynafty, which, under the

name of SafTanides, governed Perfia till the invafion of the Arabs.

This great revolution, whofe fatal influence was foon experienced by

the Romans, happened in the fourth year of Alexander Severus,

two hundred and twenty-fix years after the Chriftian rera *.

ThePerfian Artaxcrxes had ferved with great reputation in the armies of
monarchy

,

reftored by Artaban, the laft king of the Parthians, and it appears that he was
Artaxerxes.

' An ancient chronologift quoted by Vel- * In the five hundred and thirty-eighth

leius Paterculus (I. i. C. 6.) obferves, that year of the asra of Seleucus. See Agathias,

the Aflyrians, the Medes, the Perfians, and 1. ii. p. 63. This great event (fuch is the

the Macedonians, reigned over Afia one thou- careleffnefs of the Orientals) is placed by Eu-

fand nine hundred and ninety-five years, from tychius, as high as the tenth yearofCom-

the accellion of Ninus to the defeat of Anti- modus, and by Mofes of Chorene, as low as

ochus by the Romans. As the latter of thefe the reign of Philip. Ammianus Marcellinus

great events happened 189 years before Chrift, has fo fcrvilely copied (xxiii. 6.) his ancient

the former may be placed 2184 years before materials, which are indeed very good, that

the fame sera. The Aftronomical Obferva- he defcribes the family of the Arfacides, as

tions, found at Babylon by Alexander, went ftill feated on the Perfian tkrone in the middle

fifty years higher. of thef ourth century.

driven
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driven into exile and rebellion by royal ingratitude, the cuftomary ^ ^ .f
^'

reward for fuperior merit. His birth was obfcurc, and the obfcurity

equally gave room to the afperfions of his enemies, and the flattery

of his adherents. If we credit the fcandal of the former, Arta-

xerxes fprang from the illegitimate commerce of a tanner's wife

with a common foldier \ The latter reprefent him, as defcended

from a branch of the ancient kings of Perfia, though time and

misfortune had gradually reduced his anceftors to the humble ftation

of private citizens *. As the lineal heir of the monarchy, he

affevted his right to the throne, and challenged the noble tafk of

delivering the Perfians from the oppreffion under which they

groaned above five centuries fmce the death of Darius. The Par-

thians were defeated in three great battles. In the laft of thefe

their king Artaban was flain, and the fpirit of the nation was for

ever broken '. The authority of Artaxerxes was folemnly acknow-

ledged in a great aflembly held at Balch in Khorafan.. Two
younger branches of the royal houfe of Ai-faces were confounded

among the proftrate fatraps. A third, more mindful of ancient

grandeur than of prefent neceffity, attempted to retire, with a

numerous train of vaflals, towards their kinfman, the king of

Armenia ; but this little army of deferters was intercepted, and cur

off, by the vigilance of the conqueror*, who boldly alTumed the

double diadem, and the title of King of Kings, which had been

enjoyed by his predeceflbr. But thefe pompous titles, inflead of

gratifying the vanity of the Perfian, ferved only to admonifh him

of his duty, and to inflame in his foul, the ambition of refl:oring, in

their full fplendour, the religion and empire of Cyrus.

^ The tanner's name was Babec ; the fol- * D'Herbelot. Bibliotheqtie Orientale.

dier's, SaiTan : from the former Artaxerxes Ardfyir.

cbtained the furname of Babegan ; from the * Dion Caflius, I. Ixxx. Herodian, 1. vi.

latter all his defcendants have beea llyled p. 207. Abulpharagius Dynaft. p. 80.

SaJ/anUa. * See Mofes Chorenenfis, 1. ii. c. 65— 71.

^ I. During
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CHAP. I. During the long fervitadc of Perfia under the Macedonian

•
.. ' and the Pai'thian yoke, the nations of Europe and Afia jiad mu-

oftheMa- tually adopted and corrupted each other's fuperflitions. Tlie

gian religion,
/^j-facides, indeed, pra£tifcd tlie worfliip of the Magi ; but they

difgraced and polluted it with a various mixtiu-e of foreign idolatry.

The memory of Zoroafter, the ancient prophet and pliilofopher of tlic

Perfians^ was ftill reveredin the Eafl; but tbe obfolete and myfterious

language, in -which the Zendavafta was compofed ', opened a field oi

dilpute to feventy fe£ts, wlro varioufly explained the fundamental doc-

trines of their religion, and were all indifferently derided by a crowd

of infidels, who rejected the divine mifiion and miracles of the pro-

phet. To fupprefs the idolaters, reunite the fchifmatics, and confute

the unbelievers, by the infallible decifion of a general council, the

pious Artaxerxes fummoned the Magi from all parts of his dominions.

Thefe priefts, who had £b long fighed in contempt and obfcurity,

obeyed the welcome furamons ; and on the appointed day appeared,

to the number of about eighty thoufand. But as the debates of fo

tumultuous an aflembly could not have been directed by the authority

of reafon, or influenced by the art of policy, the Perfian fynod was re-

duced, by fucceffive operations, to forty thoufand, to four thoufand, to

four hundred, to forty, and at laft to feven Magi, the moft refpeded

for their learning and piety. One of thefe, Erdaviraph, a young but

holy prelate, received from the hands of his brethren, three cups of

foporiferous wine. He drank them off, and inflantly fell into a long

' Hyde and Prideaux, working up the uncle Dr. Prideaux, the antiquity of the Per-

P.erfian legends and their own conjedures into fian prophet. See his work, vol. ii.

a very agreeable ftory, reprefent Zoroafter as ' That ancient idiom was called the 7.end.

a contemporary of Darius Hyftafpes. But it The language of the commentary, the Pehlvi,

is fufficient to obferve, that the Greek wri- though much more modern, has ceafed many
tcrs, who lived almoft in the age of Darius, ages ago to be a living tongue. This fadl

agree in placing the ara of Zoroafter many alone (if it is allowed as authentic) fufficient-

hundred, or even thoufand, years before their ly warrants the antiquity of thofe writings,

own time. The judicious criticifm of Mr. which M. d'Anquetil has brought into Eu-
^oyle perceived, and maintained a^ainft his rope, and tranflated into French.

and
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*n(I profound flcep. As foon as he waked, he related to the klnc; and to C rr A P...... VIII.
the beUevhig multitude, his journey to Heaven, and his intimate con- i_ -^- ' _j

ferences with the Deity. Every doubt was filenced by this fupernatliral

evidence; and the articles of the faith of Zoroafter were fixed with

ecjual authority and precifion'. A fhort delineation of that celebrated

fyftem will be found ufeful, not only to difplay the charadler of the

Perfian nation, but to illuftrate many of their mofl important tranf-

adions, both ia peace and war, with the Roman empire '".

The great and fundamental article of the fyftem, was the ce- Pei-fian theo-

lebrated dodrine of the two principles; a bold and iniudicious ^°V'-. V""> > ' J pnnciplts.

attempt of Eaftern phllofophy to reconcile the exiftence of moral

and phyfical evil, with the attributes of a beneficent Creator and

governor of the world. The firft and original Being, in whom, or

by whom, the univerfe exifts, is denominated in the writings

of Zoroafter, Tims without bounds-, but it muft be confcfled, that

this infinite fubftance feems rather a metaphyfical abftradtion of the

mind, than a real objed endowed with felf-confcioufnels, or poflefled

of moral perfections. From either the blind, or the intelligent

operation of this infinite Time, which bears but too near an affinity

with the chaos of the Greeks, the two fecondary but aclive prin-

ciples of the univerfe, were from all eternity produced, Ormufd

and Ahriman, each of them poflefled of the powers of creation, but

each diipofed, by his invariable nature, to exercife them with dif-

ferent defigns. The principle of good is eternally abforbed in light

;

the principle of evil eternally buried In darknefs. The wife benevo-

lence of Ormufd formed man capable of virtue, and abundantly pro-

vided his fair habitation with the materials of happlnefs. By his

' Hyde de Religione veteruin Perf. c. 21. died obfcurity of a prophet, tlie figurative

'° I have principally drawn this account ftyle of" the Eaft, and the deceitful mediiun

from the Zendavclla of M. d'Anquetil, and of a French or Latin verfion, may have be-

the Sadder, fubjoined to Dr. Hyde's treatife. trayed us into error, and herefy, in this

It muH, however, be confeiTed, tiiat the ftii- abridgment of Perfian theology.

Vol. I. I i vigilant
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CHAP, vlcilant providence, the motion of the planets, the order of the
VIII. b f

^ r , ,

t_—-ir—/ feafons, and the temperate mixture of the elements, are preferved.

But the malice of Ahriman has long fmce pierced OrmufcVs eg^\

or, in other words, has violated the harmony of his works. Since

that fatal irruption, the mod minute articles of good and evil

are intimately intermingled and agitated together ; the rankeft

polfons fpring up amidft the moll falutary plants; deluges, earth-

quakes, and conflagrations, atteft the conflidl of Nature, and the

Tittle world of man is perpetually fhaken by vice and misfortune..

Whilft the reft of human kind are led away captives in the chains

ef their infernal enemy, the faithful Perfian alone referves his

religious adoration for his friend and protedlor Ormufd, and fights-

nnder his banner of light, in the full confidence, that he fhall, irt

the laft day, fhare the glory of his triumph. At that decifive

period, the enlightened wifdom of goodnefs will render, the power

of Ormufd fuperior to the furious malice of his rival. Ahriman and

his followers, difarmed and fubdued, will fink into their native

darknefs: and virtue will maintain the eternal peace and harmony

of the univerfe".

Religious The theology of Zoroafter was darkly comprehended by foreigners,
worihip.

^^^ ^^^^j^ 1^^. ^j^g £^j^. greater number of his difciples ; but the raoft

carelefs obfervers were ftruck with the philofophic fimplicity of the

Perfian worflup. " That people, fays Herodotus '\ rejedls the

" ufe of temples, of altars, and of ftatues, and fmiles at the folly of
" thofe nations, who imagine that the gods are fprung from,

, " or bear any aiEnity with, the human nature. The tops of the

" higlieft mountains are the places chofen for facrifices. Hymns

" The modern Perfees^(and in fomedegree contributed to refine their tlieolo^Ical fyftem.

the Sadder) exalt Ormufd into the firft and '" Herodotus, 1. i. c. 131. But Dr. Pri-

omnipotent caufe, whilll they degrade Ahri- deaux thinks, with reafon, that the ufe of
anan into an inferior but rebellious fpirit. Their temples was afterwards permitted in the Mr.-
deiire of pleafing the Mahometans may have gun religion..

^ " and
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*' and prayers are the principal worfliip ; the Supreme God who C H A r.

" fills the Avide circle of Heaven, is the objed to whom they arc v_ -. -—/

" addrefled." Yet, at the Hime time, in the true fpirit of a polythciil,

he accufes them of adoring lurth, Water, Fire, the Winds, and

the Sun and Moon. But the Perfians of every age have denied the

charge, and explained the equivocal condudl, which might appear

to give a colour to it. The elements, and more particularly Firc»

Light, and the Sun, whom they called Mithra, were the objedts of

their religious reverence, becaufe they confidered them as the purefl

fymbols, the nobleft productions, and the moft powerful agents of

the Divine Power and Nature '\

Every mode of religion, to make a deep and lading impreflion on Ceremonies

the human mind, mufl exercife our obedience, by enjoining pradVices precepu.^

of devotion, for which we can affign no reafon; and muft acquire

ovu" efteem, by inculcating moral duties analogous to the dictates of

our own hearts. The religion of Zoroailer was abundantly provided

with the former, and poffefled a fufficient portion of the latter. At

the age of puberty, the faithful Perlian was invefled with a myf-

terious girdle, the badge of the divine protediion; and from that

moment, all the adlions of his life, even the moft indifferent, or

the moft necefilu-y, were fandtified by their peculiar prayers, ejacula- »

tions, or genuflexions; the omifhon of which, under any circum-

ftances, was a grievous fm, not inferior in guilt to the violation of

the moral duties. The moral duties, however, of juftice, mercy, li-

berality, &c. were in their turn required of the difciple of Zoroaftcr,

who wifhed to efcape the perfecution of Ahriman, and to live with

Ormufd in a blifsful eternity, where the degree of felicity will be

exactly proportioned to the degree of virtue and piety '\

But

" Hyue de Relig. Perf. c. 8. Notwith- matifed them, as idolstrous worfhippers of

Handing all their dilliniilions and protefta- the fire.

tions, which feem fincere enough, their-ty- '* See tlie Sadder, the fmallefi part of

rants, the Mahomeuns, have conftantly ftig- which confifts of moral precepts. The cere-

I i 2 monies
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CHAP. But there are fome remarkable inftances, in which Zoroafter lays
vui.

'_ J afide the prophet, aflumes the leglflator, and difcovers a liberal'

nientof agri- concern for private and public happinefs, feldom to be found among-
cu ture, ^^ groveling, or vifionary fchemes of fuperftition. Fafting and

celibacy, the common means of purchafmg the divine favour,

he condemns with abhorrence, as a criminal rejedlion of the beft

gifts of providence. The faint, in the Magian religion, is obliged

to beget children, to plant ufeful trees, to deftroy noxious animals,

to convey water to the dry lands of Perfia, and to work out his

falvation by purfuing all the labours of agriculture. We may quote

from the Zendavefta a wife and benevolent maxim, which com-

penfates for many an abfurdity.. " Pie who fows the ground with

" care and diligence, acquires a greater flock of religious merit, than

" he could gain by the repetition cf ten thoufand prayers"."

In the fpring of every year a feftival was celebrated, deftined to

reprefent the primitive equality, and the prefent connexion, of man-

kind. The {lately kings of Perfia, exchanging their vain pomp

for more genuine greatnefs, freely mingled with tlie humbleft but

inofl ufeful of their fubjeds. On that day the hufbandmen were

admitted, without diftin£llon, to the table of the king and his

fatraps. The monarch accepted their petitions, inquired into their

grievances,, and converfed with them on the moft equal terms.

" Fi'om your labours, was he accuftomed to fay (and to fay with

" truths if not with fincerity), from your labours, we receive our

" fubfiftence; you derive your tranquillity from our vigilance ; fince,

" therefore, we are mutually neceffary to each other, let us live

*' together like brothers in concord and love"*." Such a feftiN'^1

muft indeed have degenerated, in a wealthy and defpotic empire,

monies enjoined are infinite and trifling;, the facred girdle. Sadder, Art. 14. 50.60..

Fifteen genuflexions, prayers, &c. were re- '^ Zendavefta, torn. i. p. 224, and Precis

quired whenever the devout Periian cut his du Syfteme de Zoroaftre, torn. iii.

nails or made water; or as often as he put on '* Hyde de Religione Perfarum, c. 19.

into
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into a theatrical reprefentation ; but it was at lead a comedy well CHAP.
worthy of a royal audience, and which might fometimes imprint a 1 ,__^

falutary leflbn on the mind of a young prince..

Had Zoroafter, in all his inftitutions, invariably fupported this ex- Power of the

alted character, his name would deferve a place with thofe of Numa
and Confucius, and his fyfteni would be juftly entitled to all the

applaufe,. which it has pleafed fome of our Divines, and even fome

of our philofophers, -to beftow on it. But in that motley compofi-

tion, dictated by reafon and palTion, by enthufiafm and by iellifli

motives, fome ufeful and fublime truths were difgraced by a mix-

ture of the moil abjecfl and dangerous fuperftition. The Magi, or

facerdotal order, were extremely numerous, fmce, as we have already

feen, fourfcore thoufand of them were convened in a general council.

Their forces were multiplied by difcipline. A regular hierarchy was

diffufed through all the provinces of Perfia ; and the Archimagus,

who refided at Balch, was refpedcd as the vifible head of the

church, and the lawful fucceflbr of Zoroafler '^ The property of

the Magi was very confiderable. Befides the lefs invidious poflef--

fion of a large tracft of the moll fertile lands of Media "^ they levied

a general tax on the fortunes and the induftry of the Perfians ".

" Though your good works," liiys the interefted prophet, " exceed

*' in number the leaves of the trees, the drops of rain, the flars in

*' the heaven, or the fands on the fea-lhore, they will all be un-

" profitable to you, unlefs they are accepted by the. dejloiir^ ox prieft.

" To obtain the acceptation of this guide to falvation, you mull

" Hyde de Reli'gione Peifarum, c. 28. were a tribe or family, as well as order.

Both Hyde and Prideaux affeft to apply to '* The divine inftitution of tythes exhibits

the Maginn, the terms confecrated to the a lingular inltance of conformity between the

Chriflian hierarchy. law of Zoroafter and that of Mofes. Thofe
" Ammian. Marcellin. xxiii. 6. He in- who cannot otherwife account for it, may fupi-

forms lis (as far as we may credit him) of two pofe, if they pleafe, that the Magi of the

curious particulars; i. that the Magi de- latter times inferted fo ufeful an interpolation

rived fome of their moll fecret doftrines from into the writini^s of their prophet,

the Indian Brachmans 5 and, 2. that they

" aithfuliy;..
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C H A P. " faithfully pay him lythes of all you poflefs, of your goods, of

u-—V——' " your lands, and of your money. If the deftour be falisfied, your

*' foul will efcape hell tortures
;
you will fecure pralfe in this world,

*' and happinefs in the next. For the deftours are the teachers of

*' religion ; they know all things, and they deUver all men "."

Thefe convenient maxims of reverence and implicit faith were

doubtlefs imprinted with care on the tender minds of youth ; fmce

the Magi were the matters of education in Perfia., and to their hands

the children even of the royal family were intrufted ". The Perfian

priefts, who were of a fpeculative genius, preferved and inveftigated

the fecrets of Oriental philofophy ; and acquired, either by fuperior

knowledge or fuperior art, the reputation of being well verl'ed in

fome occult fciences, which have derived their appellation from the

Magi ^^ Thofe of more adive difpofitions mixed with the world

in courts and cities ; and it is obferved, that the adminiftration

of Artaxerxes was in a great meafure direified by the counfels

of the facerdotal order, whofe dignity, either from policy or devo-

tion, that prince reflorcd to its ancient fplendour ".

Spirit of per- The firft counfel of the Magi was agreeable to the unfociable ge-

nius of their fliith "*, to the pra61:ice of ancient kings "', and even

to the example of their legiflator, who had fallen a vidtim to a re-

ligious war, excited by his own intolerant zeal ". By an edifl: of

Artaxerxes, the exercifc of every worfliip, except that of Zoroafter,

was feverely prohibited. The temples of the Parthians, and the fta-:

*' Sadder, Art. 8. refined and philofophic fefls are conftantly the

'' Plato in Alcibiad. mofl intolerant.

^^ Pliny (Hill. Natur. 1. xxx. c. i.) ob- i, r>- j t -u •• v t

/ ^
• , ,1 1- J . .

Cicero dc Legibus, II. 10. Xerxe?, by
ferves, that ma^ic held mankind by the

, , . r u l^ t j /i j u .

'

.,,. rv- rLr i c the advice of the fllaci, dclboved thc tem ples
triple chain of religion, ot phylic, and or ,. _ - . r

.' a ' sr J ^j Greece,
aftronoiiiy.

^5 Agathias, I. iv. p. 134. ' " Hyde de Rel. Perfar. c. 23, 24. D'Her-
^ Mr. Hume, in the Natural Hiftory of belot Bibliothcque Orientale Zerdujht. Life

Religion, fagacioufly remarks, that the mofl of Zoroailer in torn. iL of the Zendavefta.

tues
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tues of their deified monarchs, were thrown down with ignominy ".

The fword of Ariftotle (fuch was the name given by the Orientals to

the polytheifm and philofophy of the Greeks) was eafily broken "
;

the flames of perfecution foon reached the more ftubborn Jews and

Chriftians "'
; nor did they fpare the heretics of their own nation

and religion. The majefty of Ormufd, v.'ho was jealous of a rival,

was feconded by the defpotifm of Artaxerxes, who could not fuffer

a rebel ; and the fchifmatics within his vafl: empire were foon re-

duced to the inconfiderable number of eighty thoufand ^°. This

fpirit of perfecution refleds difhonour on the religion of Zoroafter
j

but as it was not produdive of any civil commotion, it ferved to

ftrengthen the new monarchy by uniting all the various inhabitants

of Perfia in the bands of religious zeal.

II. Artaxerxes, by his valour and conduft, had wrefted the fcep- Eilabliffi-

tre of the Eaft from the ancient royal family of Parthia. There royal autho-

ftill remained the more difficult tafk of eftablifliing, throughout the
pj-^yinces!.

vaft extent of Perfia, a uniform and vigorous adminiftration. The

weak indulgence of the Arfacides, had refigned to their fons and

brothers, the principal provinces, and the greateft offices of the king-

dom, in the nature of hereditary poifeffions. The "v'ltaxcs^ or eigh-

teen moft powerful fatraps, were permitted to affiime the regal title
;

and the vain pride of the monarch was delighted with a nominal

dominion over fo many vaffial kings. Even tribes of barbarians in

their mountains, and the Greek cities of Upper Afia ^', within, their

*' Compare Mofes of Chorene, 1. ii. c. 74. *' Thefe colonies were extremely nume-
with Ammian. MarcelHn. xxiii. 6. Here- rous. Seleucus Nicator founded thirty-nine

after I fliall make ufe of thefe paflages. cities, all named from himfelf, or fome of
*' Rabbi Abraham in the Tarikh Schick- his relations (fee Appian in Syriac. p. 124.).

ard, p. loS, 109. The a;ra of Seleucus (Itill in ufe among the

^* Bafnage Hiftoire des Juifs, 1. viii. c. 3. Eaftern Chriflian*) appears as late as the year

Sozomen, I. ii. c. i. Manes, who fufFered 508, of Chrifl 196, on the medals of the

an ignominious death, may be deemed a Ma- Greek cities within the Parthian empire. See

gian, as well as a Chriftian heretic. Moyle's works, vol. i. p. 273, &c. and M.
^° Hyde de Religione Perfar. c. 21. Frerei, Mem. de I'Academie, torn. xix.

WallSy
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^
viH

^' '^^^'^» fi^arcely acknowledged, or feldom obeyed, any fuperlor ; and

«
w ' the Parthian empire exhibited, under other names, a Uvely image of

the feudal fyftem " which has fince prevailed in Europe. But llie

adive victor, at the head of a numerous and difciplined army, vifited

in perfon every province of Perfia. The defeat of the boldeft rebels,

and the redudion of the ftrongefl; fortifications ", diffufed the terror

cf his arms, and prepared the way for the peaceful reception of his

authority. An obftinate refiftance was fatal to the chiefs j but their

followers were treated with lenity ". A cheerful fubmiffion was

rewarded with honours and riches ; but the prudent Artaxerxes,

fuffering no perfon except himfelf to afTume the title of king, abo-

liflied every intermediate power betw^een the throne and the people.

Extent and His kingdom, nearly equal in extent to modern Perfia, was, on every
population of

1 . 1 T-
Peifia. fide, bounded by the fea or by great rivers ; by the Euphrates, the

Tip-rls, the Araxes, the Oxus, and the Indus, by the Caipian Sea,

and the Gulph of Perfia '\ That country w^as computed to contain, in

the laft century, five hundred and fifty-four cities, fixty thoufand

villages, and about forty millions of fouls "\ If we compare the

'^ The modern Perfians diftlnguifh that pe- bably many ages afterwards, it was thinly in-

riod as the dynafty of the kings of the nations, habited by a favage people of Ifthyophagi,

See Plin. Hill. Nat. vi. 25. or Fifhermen, who knew no arts, who ac-

^^ Eutychiiis (torn. i. p. 367. 371. 375.) knowledged no mailer, and who were divided

relates the ficge of the illand of Mefene in by inhofpitable deferts from the reft of the

the Tigris, with fome circumftances not un- world. (See Arrian de Reb. Indicis.) In

like the ftory of Nifus and Scylla. the twelfth century, the little town of Taiz

" Agathias, ii. 164. The princes of Se- (fuppofed by M. d'Anville to be the Tefa of

gellan defended their independence during Ptolemy) was peopled and enriched by the

many years. As romances generally tranfport refort of the Arabian merchants. (See Geo-

to an ancient period the events of their own graphie Nubiens, p. 58, and d'Anilie Geo-

time, it is not impollible, that the fabulous graphie Ancienne, torn. ii. p. 283.) In the

exploits of Ruftan prince of Segeftan may laft age the whole country was divided he-

have been grafted on this real hiftor)'. tween three princes, one Mahometan and twcj

ss \yg can fcarcely attribute to the Perfian Idolaters, who maintained their independ-

monarchy the fca-coart of Gedrofia orMacran, ence againft the fucce/fors of Shaw Abbas,

which extends along the Indian Ocean from (Voyages de Tavernier, part i. I. v. p. 635.)
Cape Jafk (the promontory CapcUa) to Cape 36 Chardin, torn, iii, c. i. 2, 3.

ijoadel. In the time of Alexander, and pro-

adml-
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sdmiaiftration of the houfe of Sallan with that of the houfe of Scfi, C H A P.

VJIf.
the political influence of the Magiau witli that of the Mahometan ^ -,- _j

religion, we iliall pi-obably infer, that the kingdom of Artaxerxes

contained at Icaft as great a number of cities, villages, and inhabit-

ants. But it muft likewlfe be confelled, that in every age the

want of harbours on the fca-coafl, and tlie fcarcity of frefh water

in the inland provincfes, have been very unfavourable to the com-

merce and agriculture of the Perlians ; who, in the calculation of

their numbers, lecm to have indulged one of the mcaneft, though

moft common artifices, of national vanity.

As foon as the ambitious mind of Artaxerxes had triumphed over Recapitula^

the refiftance of his vaflals, he began to threaten the neighbouring 1.'°"
bet^ven

ftates, who, during the long flumber of his predeceffors, had infulted
''>'=/^"'''''^''

' ' '-' c> r J •^>-"-
2njj Roman

Perfia with impunity. He obtained fome eafy vidlories over the empire,

wild Scythians and the effeminate Indians ; but the Romans were

an enemy, who, by their paft injuries and prefent power, deferved

the utmofl: efforts of his arms. A forty years tranquillity, the

fruit of valour and moderation, had fucceeded the vidories of Trajan.

During the period that elapfed from the acceiTion of Marcus to the

reign of Alexander, the Roman and the Parthian empires were twice

engaged in w\ar ; and although the whole flrength of the Arfacidcs

contended with a part only of the forces of Rome, the event was

mofl commonly in favour of the latter. Macrinus, indeed, prompted

by his precarious fituation, and pufillanimous temper, purchafed a

peace at the expence of near two millions of our money "
; but the

generals of Marcus, the emperor Severus, and his fon, eredled many

trophies in Armenia, Mefopotamia, and Affyria. Among their ex-

ploits, the imperfect relation of which would hav-e unfealbnably in-

terrupted the more important i'eries of domefl:ic revolutions, we fliall

only mention the repeated calamities of the two great cities of Se-

icucia and Ctefiphon.
" Dion, 1. xxviii. p. 1335.

V.ojL L K k Seleucia,
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C H A f . Seleucia, on the weftern bank of tlie Tigris, about forty-five
VIII.

'

. .

V .

—

-~J miles to the north of ancient Babylon, was the capital of the Macc-

leucia and donian conqucfts in Upper Afia "\ Many ages after the fall of their

u ipion,
eiyjpjj-e^ Seleucia retained the genuine charafters of a Grecian colony^

arts, military virtue, and the love of freedom. The independent

republic was governed by a fenate of three hundred nobles ; the

people confifted of fix hundred thoufand citizens ; the walls were

flron"-, and as long as concord prevailed among the feveral orders of

the ftate, they viewed with contempt the power of the Parthian : but

the madnefs of faction was fometimes provoked to implore the dan-

gerous aid of the common enemy, who was polled almoft at the gates

of the colony ^'. The Parthian monarchs, like the Mogul fovereigns.

©f Hindoftan, delighted in the paftoral life of their Scythian ancef-

tors ; and the Luperial camp was frequently pitched m the plain of

Ctefiphon, on the eaflern bank of the Tigris, at the diftance of only

three miles from Seleucia *^ The innumerable attendants on luxury

and defpotifm relbrted to the court, and the little village of Ctefi-

phon irifenfibly fwelled into a great city*'. Under the reign of

Marcus, the Roman generals penetrated as- far as Cteliphon and Se-

,A. D. 165. leucla. They were received as friends by the Greek colony; they

attacked as enemies the leat of the Pai-thian kings
; yet both cities

experienced the fame treatments The fack and conflagration of

Seleucia, with the maflacre of three hundred thoufand of the inha—

3' For the precife fituation of Babylon, Se- followed the cnmp of Aurcngzebe from Dehli

Jeiicia, Ctefiphon, Modain, and Bagdad, ci- to Calhmir, defcribes with great accuracy the

ties often confounded with each other ; fee an immenfe moving city.. 1'he guard of ca-

».xceHent Geographical Traft of M. d'4.n- valry confilled of 35,000 men, that of in-

ville, in Mem. de I'Academie, torn, xxw fantr}- of io,ooj. It was computed that the

5* Tacit. Annal. xi. 42. Plin. Hift. Nat. camp contained 150,000 horfes, mules, and

vi. 26. elephants
; 50,000 camels ; 50,000 oxen, and

*° This may be inferred from Strabo, I. between 300,000 and 400, o.:o perfons. Al.

xvi. p. 743. moft all Dehli followed the court, whofe
*' That moil cuiious traveller Bernier, who magnificence fupported itsinduftry.

bltant'5..
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bitants, tarniflicd the c,Iory of the Roman triumph "*. Scleucia, CHAP.

already exhaufted by the neighbourhood of a too powerful rival, * ^' -^

funk under the fatal blow; but Cltefiphon, in about thirty-three A. D. 19S.

years, IkrI fufliclently recovered it* flrength to maintain an obfti-

nate ilcgc againfl the emperor Severus. T!ie city was, however,

taken by'afHuilt; the king, who defended it in perfon, efcaped with

precipitation ; an hundred thoufand captives, and a rich booty, re-

warded the fatigues of the Roman foldicrs *^ Notwithftanding thefe

misfortunes, Ctefiphon fucceeded to Babylon and to Selcucia, as one

of the great capitals of the Eaft. In fummer, the monarch of Perfia

enjoyed at Ecbatana the cool breezes of the mountains of Media
;

but the mildnefs of the climate engaged him to prefer Ctefiphon for

his winter-refidence.

From thefe fuccefsful inroads, the Romans derived no real or Conqucftof

lafling benefit ; nor did they attempt to preferve fuch diftant con- the Romans^

quefts, feparated from the provinces of the empire by a large trail of

intermediate deferr. The redudtion of the kingdom of Ofrhoene,

was an acquifition of lefs fplendour indeed, but of a far more folid

advantage. That little ftate occupied the northern and moft fertile

part of Mefopotamla, between the Euphrates and the Tigris. Edefia,

its capital, was fituated about twenty miles beyond the former of

thofe rivers ; and the inhabitants, fince the time of Alexander, were

a mixed race of Greeks, Arabs, Syrians, and Armenians *". The

feeble fovereigns of Ofrhoene, placed on the dangerous verge of

two contending empires, were attached from inclination to the Pin*-

*' Dion, 1. Ix.xi. p. 1178. Hift. Auguft. "** The polifted citizens of Aiuioch, called

p. 38. Eiitrop. viii. 10. Eufeb. in Chronic, thofe of EJeffa, mixed barbarians. It \vn:,

•Quadratus (quoted in the Augiillan Hiflorv) however, fome praife, that of tlie three dia-

attempted to vindicate the Romans, by al- lects of the Syriac, the pureft and moft elc-

leging, that the citizens of Seleucia had iirft gant (the Aramsan) was fpoke at EdefTa.

violated their faith. This remark M. Bayer (Hift. Edefl'. p. 5.)

*' Dion, 1. Ixxv. p. 1263. Herodian, 1. has borrowed from George of Malatia, a Sy-

iii. p. 130. Hill. Auguft. p. 70. rian writer.

K k 2 thian
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CHAP, thian caufc ; but the fuperior power of Rome cxa£ted from them a

^ -^- _» reludant homage, which is flill attefted by their medals. After the

conclufion of the Parthian war under Marcus, it was judged pru-

dent to fecure fome fubflantial pledges of their doubtful fidelity.

Forts were conftruded in feveral parts of the country, and a Roman

garrifon was fixed in the ftrong town of Nifibis. During the trou-

bles that followed the death of Commodus, the princes of Ofrhoene

attempted to fhake off the yoke : but the ftern policy of Scverus

confirmed their dependence "^ and the perfidy of Caracalla com"

A- D. 216. pleted the eafy conqueft. Abgarus, the laft king of EdefTa, was fei^t

in chains to Rome, his dominions reduced into a province, and his

capital dignified with the rank of colony ; and thus the Romans,

about ten years before the fall of the Parthian monarchy, obtained

a firm and permanent eftablifhment beyond the Euphrates *°.

Artaxer.ves Prudence as well as glory might have juftified a war on the fide of

proWnces^of Artaxerxcs, had his views been confined to the defence or the acqui-

Aiia, and dc-
fjfjQ^ of a ufcful frontier. But the ambitious Perfian openly avowed a

Clares war •« '

again il the
f^j- more extenfive defisrn of conqueft : and he thoujrht himfelf able

Som.ins.
, ,

A. D. 230. to fupport his lofty pretenfions by the arms of reafon as well as by

thofe of power. Cyrus, he alleged, had firft fubdued, and his fuc-

ceflbrs had for a long time poiTefled, the whole extent of Afia, as

far as the Propontis and the JEgxnn Sea ; the provinces of Caria

and lonta, under their empire, had been governed by Perfian fatrap?,

and all Egypt, to the confines of -S^thiopia, had acknowledged their

fovereignty "". Their rights had been fufpended, but not deflroyed,

by a long ufurpation ; and as foon as he received the Perfian dia-

*5 Dion, 1. Ixxv. p. 1248, 1249, 125Q. *' Xenophor>, in the preface to the Cyro-

M. Bayer has neglefted to ufe this molt im- psdia, gives a clear and magnificent idea of

portant paflage. the extent of. the empire of Cyrus. Hero-
*^ This kingdom, from Ofrhoes.who gave a dotus (I. iii. c. 79, &c.) enters into a curious

new name to the country, to the laft Abgarus, and particular defcription of the twenty great

hn.d lafted ^53 years. See the learned work Sairapics into which the Perfian empire was

ofM. Bayer, Hilloria Ofrhoenaet Edefi'ena. divided by Darius Hyftafpes.

dem^
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dem, which birth and fuccefsful valour had placed upon his head, C H a v.

the flrfl gixat duty of his ftation called upon him to reftore the an- v__—v——

*

dent limits and fplendour of the monarchy. The Great King, there-

fore (fuch was the haughty ftyle of his embaffies to the emperor

Alexander) commanded the Romans inftantly to depart from all

the provinces of his anceftors, and, yielding to the Perfians the em-

pire of Afia, to content themfelves with the undifturbed pofleflion .

of Europe. This haughty mandate was delivered by four hundred

of the talleft and moft beautiful of the Perfians; who, by their fine

horfes, fplendid arms, and rich apparel, difplayed the pride and

greatnefs of their mafter '^^ Such an embafly was much lefs an offer

of negociation than a declaration of war. Both Alexander Severus

and Artaxerxes, colle£ling the military force of the Roman and

Perfian monarchies, refolved in this important conteft to lead their

armies in perfon.

If we credit what fliould feem the moft authentic of all records. Pretended

an oration, ftill extant, and delivered by the emperor himfelf to the Ai^xandlr

fenate, we muft allow that the vidory of Alexander Severus was ^/^^'"''

not inferior to. any of thole formerly obtained over the Perfians by

the fon of Philip. The army of the Great King confifted of ono

hundred and twenty thoufand horfe, clothed in complete armour

of fteel ; of feven hundred elephants, with towers filled with ar-

chers on their backs, and of eighteen hundred chariots, armed with

fcythes. This formidable hoft, the like of which Is not to be found in

eaftern hiftory, and has fcarcely been imagined in eaftern romance"',

was

*' Herodian, vi. 200. 21Z. quent wars and negociations witirthe princes
*9 There were Uvo hundred fcythed cha- of India, he had once collefted an '.undred

riots at the battle of Arbela, in the hoft and fifty of thofe great animals-; but it may
of Darius. In the vaft army of Tigranes, be quellioned, whether the moft powerful mo-
which wasvanquifhed by Lucullus, feventeen narch, of Hindoftonevcr formed a line of
thoufand horfe only were completely arm- battle of feven hundred elephants. Inftead

ed. AntLochus brought fifty-four elephants of three or four thoufand elephants, which the

into th.e fiejd againft the Romans : by his fre- Great Mogul was fuppofed to poffefs, Taver-
aieK
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c II A P. was dlfcomiited in a ereat battle, in wli'ich the Roman Alexander ap-
\ III. .... . .

»—

V

' proved himreif an intrepid ioldicr and a flcilful general. The Great

King fled before his valour ; an immenfe booty and the conqueft. of

Mefopotamia, were the immediate fruits of this fignal victory. Such

are the circumftanccs of this oftentatious and improbable relation,,

dictated, as it too plainly appears, by the vanity of the monarch,

adorned by the unblulhing fervility of his flatterers, and received

without contradiction by a diRant and obfequious fenate ^'\ Far

from being inclined to believe that the arms of Alexander obtained

any memorable advantage over the Perfians, we are induced to fufpedt,

that all this blaze of imaginary glory was defigned to conceal fome

real difgrace.

More proba- Our fufpicions are confirmed by the authority of a contemporary

onh^war!" hlflorian, who mentions the virtues of Alexander with refpeiSt, and

his faults with candour. He defcribes the judicious plan which had

been formed for the condud of the war. Three Roman armies

were deflined to invade Perfia at the fame time, and bv different

roads. But the operations of the campaign, though wifely con-

certed, were not executed either with ability or fuccefs. The firft

of thefe armies, as foon as it had entered the marfhy plains of Ba-

bylon, towards the artificial conflux of the Euphrates and the

Tigris^', was encompafled by the fuperior numbers, and deftroyed

by the arrows, of the enemy. The alliance of Choii'oes king of

iiier (Vovages, part ii. 1. i. p. 198.) difco- efteemed, eighteen elephants are allowed as

vered, by a more accurate inquiry, that he a fufficient proportion for each of the nine

had only five hundi'ed for his baggage, and brigades into which a jull army is divided,

eighty or ninety for the fervice of war. The The whole number, of one hundred and fixty-

Greeks have varied with regard to the num- two elephants of war, may fometimes be

ber which Porus brought into the field : but doubled. Hift. des Voyages, torn. ix. p. zfo.

Quintus Curtius (viii. 13.), in this inftance so
j^i{}, Augull. p. 133.

judicious and moderate, is contented with sj M. de Tillemont has already obferved,

eighty-five elephants, diftinguiflied by their
^^^^ Herodian's geography is fomewha: con-

fize and ftrength. In Siam, where thefe ani-
fyf^j^

raals are the moll numerous and the moll

I Armenia,
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Armenia '\ and the long trad of mountainous country, in which ^ Ff A P.

the Perfian cavahy was of Httle fervice, opened a fecure entrance > ,.—

>

into the heart of Media, to the fecond of the Roman armies. Thefe

brave troops laid wafte the adjacent provinces, and by feveral fuccefl-

ful actions againft Artaxerxes, gave a faint colour to the emperor's

vanity. But the retreat of this victorious army was imprudent,

or at leafl unfortunate. In repaffing the mountains, great numbers

of fokliers perilhed by the badnefs of the roads and the feverity

of the winter feafon. It had been refolved, that whilft thefe two

great detachments penetrated into the oppofite extremes of the Per-

fian dominions, the main body, under the command of Alexander

himfelf, fhould fupport their attack, by invading the centre of the

kingdom. But the unexperienced youth, influenced by his mother's

eounfels, and perhaps by his own fears, deferted the bravefl: troops

and the faireft proipe(S of victory j and after confuming in Mefo-

potamia an inadtive and inglorious fummer, he led back to Antioch

an army diminifhed by ficknefs, and provoked by difappointment.

The behaviour of Artaxerxes had been very different. Flyin"- with

rapidity from the hills of Media to the marfhes of the Euphrates,,

he had every where oppofed the invaders in perfon ; and in either

fortune, had united with the ablefl condudl the moft undaunted

refolution. But in feveral obftinate engagements againft the vete-

ran legions of Rome, the Perfian monarch had loft the flower of his

troops. Even his victories had weakened his power. The favour-

able opportunities of the abfence of Alexander, and of the confu—

lions that followed that emperor's death, prefented themfelves in

vain to his ambition. Inftead of expelling the Romans, as

he pretended, from the continent of Afia, he found himfelf

^^ Mofes of Chorene (Hift. Armen. 1. ii. confines of India. Tiie exploits of Chofroes

c. 71.) illuftrates this invafion of Media, by have been magnified ; and he afted as a de-

aderting, that Chofroes, king of Armenia, pendent ally to the Romans^
defeated Artaxerxes, and puri'ued him to the.

unabls
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VIII.

Charadler

and maxims
of Arta-

xerxes.

A. D. 240.

"Military

.power of the

Pcriians.

unable to wrcfl: from their hands the little province of Mefopo-

tamia ".,

The reign of Artaxerxcs, nhich from the laft defeat of the Par-

thians lafted only fourteen years, forms a memorable itra in the

hiftory of the Eaft, and even in that of Rome. His charatSter feems

to have been marked by thofe bold and commanding features, that

generally diftinguifli the princes wlio conquer, from thofe who

inherit, an empire. Till the lafl period of the Perfian monarchy,

his code of laws was refpedled as the ground-work of their civil and

religious policy '*. Several of his fayings are preferved. One of

them in particular difcovers a deep infight into the conftitution of

government. " The authority of the prince," faid Artaxerxes, " muft

*' be defended by a military force ; that force can only be main-

*' tained by taxes ; all taxes muft, at laft, fall upon agriculture ; and

*' agriculture can never flourilh except under the proted.ion of

" juftlce and moderation "." Artaxerxes bequeathed his new em-

pire, and his ambitious defigns againft the Romans, to Sapor, a fon

not unworthy of his great father ; but thofe defigns were too

extenfive for the power of Perfia, and ferved only to involve both

nations in a longferies of deftruftive wars and reciprocal calamities.

The Perfians, long fmce civilized and corrupted, were very far

from poffefling the martial independence, and the intrepid hardi-

nefs, both of mind and body, which have rendered the northern

barbarians mafters of the world. The fcience of war, that con-

ftltuted the more rational force of Greece and Rome, as it now does

of Europe, never made any coniiderable progrefs in the Eaft. Thofe

^'' For the account of this war, fee Hero-

dlan, I. vi. p. 209. 21Z. The old abbrevi-

ators and modern compilers have blindly fol-

lowed the Auguftan Hillory.

'* Eutychius, torn. ii. p. iSo. verf. Po-

cock. The great Chofroes Noufhirwan fent

xhe Code of Artaxerxes to all his Satraps,

as the invariable rule of their conduft.

'5 D'Herbelot Bibliotheque Orientale, au

mot Ardfuir. V.'e may obferve, that after

an ancient period of fables, and a long inter-

val of darknefs, the modern hiftories of Per-

fia begin to aJume an air of truth with the

dynafty of the Saflanides.

difciplined
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dlfciplined evolutions which harmonize and animate a confufed ^ |^„^
•*•

^
\ ill.

multitude, were unknown to the Perfians. They were equally un- v. ->~ ,>

fkilled in the arts of conftrudting, befieging, or defending regular

fortifications. They trufted more to their numbers than to their

courage ; more to their courage than to their difcipline. The infantry 'Vh6r infan-

was a half-armed fpiritlefs crowd of peafants, levied in hafte by the tc'mptiblc.

allurements of plunder, and as cafily difperfed by a victory as by a

defeat. The monarch and his no!)les tranfported into the camp

the pride and luxury of the feraglio. Their military operations

were impeded by a iifelefs train of women, eunuchs, horfes, and ca-

mels, and in the midft of a fuccefsful campaign, the Perfian hoft

was often feparated or deftroyed by an unexpedled famine '*.

But the nobles of Perfia, in the bofom of luxury and defpotifm, Their cavai-

,
ry cxcelleiu.

prefervcd a ftrong fenfe of perfonal gallantry and national honour.

From the age of fevcn years they were taught to fpeak truth, to

flioot with the bow, and to ride ; and it was univcri'ally confefled,

that in the two lafl: of thefe arts, they had made a more than com-

mon proficiency ". The mofl diftinguiflied youth were educated

under the monarch's eye, pradifed their exercifes in the gate of his

palace, and were feverely trained up to the habits of temperance and

obedience, in their long and laborious parties of hunting. In

every province, the fatrap maintained a like fchool of military

virtue. The Perfian nobles (fo natural is the idea of feudal tenures)

received from the king's bounty lands and houfes, on the condition

of their fervice in war. They were ready on the firft fummons to

mount on horfeback, with a martial and fplendid train of follow-

ers, and to join the numerous bodies of guards, who were care-

fully feledled from among the moil robuft flaves, and the braveft ad-

'" Herodian, 1. vi. p. 214. Ammia- prodiiccJ by a century and a half.

nus Marcellinus, I. xxiii c. 6. Some dif- ^' The Perfians are flill the nioft Ikiiful

ferences may be obferved between the two horfemen, and their horfes the fineft, in the

Jiiftorians, the natural effeils of the changes E?.ft.

Vol. I. L

1

venturers
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venturers of Afia. Thefe armies, both of light and of heavy cavalry,

equally formidable by the impetuofity of their charge, and the

rapidity of their motions, threatened, as an impending cloud, the

eaftern provinces of the declining empire of Rome *'.

" From Herodotus, Xenophon, Herodian, as feem either common to every age, or par-
Ammianus, Chardin, &c. I have extrafted ticular to that of the Saflanides.

Aich j»-(ibabk accounts of the Pcrfian nobility.
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CHAP. IX.

77}e Stale of Gerinany till the Invafion of the Barharians^

in the T'lme of the Emperor Decius.

TH E government and religion of Pcrfia have deferved fome CHAP,
notice from their connexion with the decUne and fall of the

Roman empire. We fhall occafionally mention the Scythian, or

Sarmatian tribes, which, with their arms and horfes, their flocks and

herds, their wives and families, wandered over the immenfe plains

which fpread themfelves from the Cafpian Sea to the Viftula, from

the confines of Perfia to thofe of Germany. But the warlike Ger-

mans, who firft refilled, then invaded, and at length overturned

the weftern monarchy of Rome, will occupy a much more im-

portant place in this hiftory, and poffefs a ftronger, and, if we may
ufe the expreflion, a more domeftic, claim to our attention and

regard. The mofl civilized nations of modern Europe ilTued from

the woods of Germany, and in the rude inftitutions of thofe barba-

rians we may ftill diftinguifh the original principles of our pre-

fent laws and manners. In their primitive ftate of fimplicity and

independence, the Germans were furveyed by the difcerning eye,

and delineated by the mafterly pencil, of Tacitus, the firft of hif-

torians who applied the fcience of philofophy to the ftudy of fafts.

The expreflive concifenefs of his defcriptions has deferved to exer-

cife the diligence of innumerable antiquarians, and to excite the ge-

nius and penetration of the philofophic hiftorians of our own times.

The fubjeiSl, however various and important, has already been fo

frequently, fo ably, and fo fuccefsfully difcufled, that it is now

L 1 2 grown
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grown familiar to the reader, and diflicult to the writer. We (halt

therefore content ourlelves with obfcrving, and indeed with repeat-

ing, fome of the moft important circumftances of climate, of man-

ners, and of inftltutions, which rendered tlie wild barbarians of

Germany fuch formidable enemies to the Roman power.

Extent of Ancient Germany, excluding from its independent limits the pro-

Geim:'.!))'.
yince weftward of the Rhine, which had fubmitted to the Roman

yoke, extended itfelf over a third part of Europe. Almoft the whole

of modern Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Livonia,

PrufTia, and the greater part of Poland, were peopled by the various

tribes of one great nation, whofe complexion, manners, and language,

denoted a common origin, and preferved a fh-iking refemblance. On
the weft, ancient Germany was divided by the Rhine from the Gallic,

and on the fouth, by the Danube, from the Illyrian, provinces of

the empire. A ridge of hills, rifmg from the Danube, and called

the Carpathian Mountains, covered Germany on the fide of Dacia

or Hungary. The eaftern frontier was faintly marked by the mu-

tual fears of the Germans and the Sarmatians, and was often con-

founded by the mixture of warring and confederating tribes of the

two nations. In the remote darknefs of the north, the ancients im-

perfedly defcried a frozen ocean that lay beyond the Baltic Sea, and

beyond the Peninfula, or iflands ' of Scandinavia..

Climate. Some ingenious writers * have fufpeded that Europe vs^as much

colder formerly than it is at prefent ; and the moft ancient defcrip-

tions of the climate of Germany tend exceedingly to confirm

' The modern philofophers of Sweden the notion given us by Mela, Pliny, and Ta-
feem agreed that the waters of the Baltic gra- citus, of the vaft countries round the Baltic.

dually fink in a regular proportion, which See in the Bibliotheque Raifonnee, torn, xl

they have ventured to eftimate at half an inch and xlv, a large abftraa of Dalin's Hiftory of
every year. Twenty centurie* ago, the flat Sweden, compofedin the Swedilh language,
country of Scandinavia mull have been cover- ^ In particular, Mr. Hume, the Abbe da
ed by the fea; while the high lands rofe Boi, and M. Pelloutier, Hill, des Celtes,
aboTe the waters, as fo many iflands of va- torn, i,

rious forms and dimenfions. Such indeed is

8 their
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their theory. The general complaints of intenfe froO, and eter- CHAP,
nal winter, are perhaps little to be regarded, fince we have no me-

thod of reducing to the accurate ftandurd of the thermometer, the

feelings, or the expreflions, of an orator, born in the happier regions-

of Greece or Afia. But 1 fhall fele£t two remarkable circumllances-

ofalefs equivocal nature, i. The great rivers which covered the

Roman provinces, the Rhine and the Danube, were frequently frozen.

over, and capable of fupporting the moll enormous weights. The
barbarians, who often chofe that fevere feafon for their inroads,

tranfported, without apprehenfion or danger,, their numerous armies,

tJieir cavalry, and their heavy waggons, over a vaft and folid bridge,

of ice \ Modern ages have not prefented an inftance of a like phse-

nomenon. 2. The rein deer, that ufeful animal, from whom the.

favage of the North derives the befl: comforts of his dreary life, is

of a conftitution that fupports, and even requires, the moll intenfe.

cold. He is found on the rock of Spitzberg, within ten degrees of

the Pole ; he feems to delight in the fnows of Lapland and Siberia ;.

but at prefent he cannot fubfift, much lefs multiply, in any country

to the fouth of the Baltic *. In the time of Cxfar, the rein deer, as

well as the elk, and the wild bull, was a native of the Hercyniaa

foreft, which then overfhadowed a great part of Germany and Po-

land ^ The modern improvements fufficiently explain the caufes

of the diminution of the cold. Thefe immenfe woods have been

gradually cleared, which intercepted from the earth the rays

' Diodorus Siculus, 1. v. p. 340. Edit. Xenophon, Anabafis, I. \-ii. p. 560. Edit.

Wefiel. Herodian, I. vi. p. Z7. i. Jornandes, Hutchinfon.

c. 55. On the banks of the Danube, the BuiFon HiftoireNaturelle, torn. ,\ii. p. 75,

.

wine, when brought to table, was frequently 116,

frozen into great lumps, frujia 'vini. Ovid. ' Csefar de Bell. Gallic, vi. 23, &c. The.

Epift. ex Ponto, 1. iv. 7. 9, 10. VirgiL moft inquifitive of the Germ.ins were igno-

Georgic. 1. iii. 355. The faft is confirmed rant of its utmoll limits, although fome of

by a foldier and a philofopher, who had ex- them had travelled in it more than fixty days-

perienced the intenfe cold of Thrace. See journey.

of.
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CHAP, ^f the fun '. The morafles have been drained, and, hi propor-
IX.

^—

V

' tion as the foil has been cultivated, the an* has become more tem-

-perate. Canada, at this day, is an exadl pidure of ancient Ger-

many. Although fituated in the fame parallel with the fineft pro-

vinces of France and England, that country experiences the moft

rigorous cold. The rein deer are very numerous, the ground is

covered with deep and lading fnow, and the great river of St.

Lawrence is regularly frozen, in a feafon when the waters of the

Seine and the Thames are ufually free from ice ^

Its efFeds on j^ jg difficult to afcertain, and eafy to exaggerate, the influence of
die natives.

the climate of ancient Germany over the minds and bodies of the

natives. Many writers have fuppofed, and moft have allowed,

though, as it ihould feem, without any adequate proof, that the

rigorous cold of the North was favourable to long life and genera-

tive vigour, that the women were more fruitful, and the human

fpecies more prolific, than in warmer or more temperate climates '.

We may affert, with greater confidence, that the keen air of Ger-

many formed the large and mafculine limbs of the natives, who

were, in general, of a more lofty flature than the people of the

South ',
gave them a kind of ftrength better adapted to violent

exertions than to patient labour, and infpired them with conftitu-

tional bravery, which is the refult of nerves and Ipirits. The

feverity of a winter campaign, that chilled the courage of the

Roman troops, was fcarcely felt by thefe hardy children of the

North '", who, in their turn, were unable to refift the fummer heats,

* Cluverius (Germania Antique, 1. ili. nutliority of Rudbeckis much to be fufpefled.

c. 47.) inveftig.ites the fmall and fcattered ' In hos artii?, in hsc corpora, quse mira-

remains of the Hercynian wood. mur, excrcfcunt. Tacit. Germania, 3.20.
" Charlevoix Hiftoire du Canada. Cluver. 1. i. c. 14.

' Olaus Rudbeck afierts that the Swedifh '" Fhitarch. in Mario. The Cimbri, by

women often bear ten or twelve children, and way of amufement, often llid down mountains

not untomrconly twenty or thirty ; but the of fnow on their broad fhields.

I and
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and dlflblved away in languor and ficknefs under the beams of an C ii A P.

Italian fun "•
« .

—

.j

There is not any where upon the globe, a large trad of country, Orij;inofthe

which we have difcovered deftitute of inhabitants, or whofe firft

population can be fixed with any degree of hiftorical certainty.

And yet, as the moft philofophic minds can feldom refrain from in-

veftigating the infancy of great nations, our curiofity confumes itfelf

in toilfome and difappolnted efforts. When Tacitus confidered the

purity ofthe GeiTnan blood, and the forbidding afpedlof the country,

he was difpofed to pi-onounce thofe barbarians Indlgena, or natives of

the foil. We may allow with fafety, and perhaps with truth,

that ancient Germany was not originally peopled by any foreign

colonies, already formed into a political fociety "^
; but that the name

and nation received their exiftence from the gradual union of fome

wandering favages of the Hercynian woods. To affert thofe fa-

vages to have been the fpontaneous produftion of the earth which

they inhabited, would be a rafh inference, condemned by religion,

and unwarranted by reafon.

Such rational doubt is but ill-fuited with the genius of popular F.ibles and

vanity. Among the nations who have adopted the Mofaic hiftory of
*^°"''^ '^^'^"

the world, the ark of Noah has been of the fame ufe, as was formerly

to the Greeks and Romans the fiege of Troy. On a narrow bafis

of acknowledged truth, an immenfe but rude fuperftrudture of fable

has been eredied ; and the wild Irifhman ", as well as the v.ild

Tartar,

" The Romans made war in all climates, of the Gauls followed the courfe of the Da-

and by their excellent difcipline were in a nube, and difcharged itfelf on Greece and

great meafure preferved in health and vigour. Afia. Tacitus could difcovcr only one incon-

It may be remarked, that man is the only fidcrable tribe that retained any traces of a

animal which can live and multiply in every Gallic origin.

country from the equator to the poles. The "' According to Dr. Keating (Hiftory cf

hog feems to approach the nearell to our fpe- Ireland, p. 13, 14.), the giant Partholanus,.

cies in that privilege. who was the fon of Scara, the fon of Efra,

" Tacit. German, c. 3. Tlie emigration the fon cf Sru, the fon of Framant, the fon
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CHAP. Tartar '\ could point out the individual fon of Japhct, from wliofc

«__v- » loins his anceftors were lineally defcended. The laft century

abounded with antiquarians of profound learning and eafy faith,

who, by the dim light of legends and traditions, of conje£tures

and etymologies, condu(£led the great grand-children of Noah from the

Tower of Babel to the extremities of the globe. Of thele judicious

critics, one of the moft entertaining was Olaus Rudbeck, profeflbr

in the univerfity of Upfal". Whatever is celebrated either in hif-

torv or fable, this zealous patriot afcribes to his country. From

Sweden (which formed fo confiderable a part of ancient Germany)

.the Greeks themfelves derived their alphabetical charadters, their

aftronomy, and their religion. Of that delightful region (for fuch

it appeared to the eyes of a native) the Atlantis of Plato, the coun-

try of the Hyperboreans, the gardens of the Hefperides, the For-

tunate Iflands, and even the Elyfian Fields, were all but faint and

imperfedl tranfcripts. A clime fo profufely favoured by Nature,

could not long remain defert after the flood. The learned Rudbeck

allows the family of Noah a few years to multiply from eight to

about twenty thoufand perfons. He then difperfes them into fmall

colonies to rcplenifh the earth, and to propagate the human fpecies.

The German or Swedifh detachment (which marched, if I am not

miftaken, under the command of Afkenaz the fon of Gomer, the

fon of Japhet) diflinguiflied itfelf by a more than common dili-

gence in the profecution of this great work. The northern hive

call its fwarms over the greateft part of Europe, Africa, and Afia
;

ofFathacIan, the fon of Magog, the fon -of the learned hiftorjan very properly obferves,

japhet, the Ton of Noah, landed on the coall was the_/fr/f inftance of female falfehood and
of Muniler, the 14th day .of May, in the y«ar infidelity ever known in Ireland.

of the world one thoufand nine hundred and '+ Genealogical Hiftory of the Tartars by
feventy-eight. Though he fucceeded in his Abulghazi Bahadur Khan.
^reat enterprife, the loofe behaviour of his '^ His work, entitled Atlantica, is uncom-
wife rendered his domellic life very unhappy, monly fcarce. Bayle has given two moft cu-

nnd provoked him to fuch a degree, that he rious extrafts from it. Republiquc des Lettres

i.illed— her favourite greyhound. Thjs, as Janvier etFeyrier, 1685.

and
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and (to ufe the author's metaphor) the blood circulated from the CHAP,
extremities to the heart. *

..
/

But all this well-laboured i'yftem of German antiquities is anni- The Ger-

hilated by a fingle fad, too well attefted to admit of any doubt, rant oHct-
tcrs *

and of too decifivc a nature to leave room for any reply. Tlie Ger-

mans, in the age of Tacitus, were unacquainted with the ufe of let-

ters '*
; and the ufe of letters is the principal circumftance that diftin-

guifhes a civilized people from a herd of fivages incapable of know-

ledge or refie£lion. Without that artificial help, the human me-

n?.ory foon difTipates or corrupts the ideas intrufted to her charge

;

and the nobler faculties of the mind, no longer fupplied with mo-

dels or with materials, gradually forget their powers ; the judge-

ment becomes feeble and lethargic, the imagination languid or irre-

gular. Fully to apprehend this important truth, let us attempt, in

an improved fociety, to calculate the immenfe diftance between the

man of learning and the illiterate peafant. The former, by reading

and refledion, multiphes his own experience, and lives in diftant

ages and remote countries ; whilft the latter, rooted to a fingle fpot,

and confined to a few years of exiftence, furpafles, but very little,

his fellow-labourer the ox in the exercife of his mental faculties.

The fame, and even a greater, difference will be found between

nations than between individuals; and we may fafely pronounce,

that without fome fpecics of writing, no people has ever preferved

the faithful annals of their hiflory, ever made any confiderable pro-

* Tacit. Germ. ii. 19. Literarum fecreta tier, Hiftoire dcs Celtes, 1. ii. c. 11. Dic-

viri paiiter ac fcemina; ignorant. We may tionnaire Diplomatique, tom. i. p. 223. Vv^e

reft contented with this decifive authority, may add, that the oldeft Runic infcriptions

without entering into the obfcure difputes are fuppofed to be of the tliird century, and

concerning the antiquity of the Runic cha- the moil ancient writer who mentions the

rafters. The learned Celfius, a Swede, a Runic charafters, is Venantius Fortunatus

fcholar, and a philofopher, was of opinion, (Carm. vii. 18.), who lived towards the end
that they were nothing more than the Roman of the lixth centiirv.

letters, with the curves changed into llr.iighc Barbara fraxineispingatur Runa tabellis.

lines for the eafe of engraving. See Pellou-

YoL. L M m grefs
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CHAP, creis in the abftrad fciences, or ever poflefled, in any tolerable de-
TV

^_ ^. , gree of perfedlion, the ufcful and agreeable arts of life.

of arts and Of thefe arts, the ancient Germans were wretchedly dcftitute.

agriculture;
yj^g^ pj^flgj jheir livcs in a ftate of ignorance and poverty, which it

has pleafed fome declaimers to dignify with the appellation of vir-

tuous fimplicity. Modern Germany is faid to contain about two

thoufand three hundred walled towns ". In a much wider extent

of country, the geographer Ptolemy could difcover no more thaii

ninety places, which he decorates with the name of cities "; though,

accordino- to our ideas, they would but ill deferve that fplendid

title. AVe can only fuppofe them to have been rude fortifications,

conftruded in the centre of the woods, and defigned to fecure the

women, children, and cattle, whilft the warriors of the tribe marched

out to repel a fudden invafion ". But Tacitus aflerts, as a well-

known fad, that the Germans, in his time, had no cities"; and

^hat they afFeded to defpife the works of Roman induftry, as

places of confinement rather than of fecurity". Their edifices were

not even contiguous, or formed into regular villages " ; each bar-

barian fixed his independent dweUing on the fpot to which a plain,

a wood, or a ftream of frefti water, had induced him to give the pre-

ference. Neither ftone, nor brick, nor tiles, were employed in thefe

flight habitations ". They were indeed no more than low huts of

" Reclierches Philofophiques fur les Ame- ancient manners, they infilled on the imme-

ricains, torn. iii. p. 228. The author of that diate demolition of the walls of the colony,

very curious work is, iflamnot mifinformed, " Poftulamus a vobis, muros colom'a;, mu—
a German by birth. " nimenta fervitii detrahatis; etiam f^-ra ani-

" The Alexandrian Geographer is often " malia, fi claafa teneas, virtutis oblivif-

criticifed by the accurate Cluverius. " curitur." Tacit. Hift. ii'. 64.

'9 See Csfar, and the learned Mr. Whi- "" The ftraggling villages of Sile/ia are fe--

taker in his Hiftcry of Mancheiler, vol. i. veral miles in length. See Cluver. 1. i. c. 13.
"° Tacit. Germ. 15.

-^ One hundred and forty years afier Ta-
^' When the Germans commanded the citus, a few more regular ftruftures were eretl-

TJbli of Cologne to caft cfi the Roman yoke, ed near the Rhine ana Danube. Herodian,

Rnd with their new freedom to refume their I. vii. p. 234.

,

a circular
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a circular figure, built of rough timber, thatched with ftraw, and CHAP,
IX.

pierced at the top to leave a free pafiage for the fmoke. In the

moft inclement winter, the hardy German \vas fatisfied with a fcanty

garment made of the fkin of fome animal. The nations who dwelt

towards the North, clothed themfelves in furs ; and the women ma-

nufa£tured for their own ufe a coarfe kind of linen ""*. The game

of various forts, with which the forefts of Germany were plenti-

fully flocked, fupplied its inhabitants with food and exercife '^•

Their numerous herds of cattle, lefs remarkable indeed for their

beauty than for their utility''*, formed the principal objed; of their

wealth. A fmall quantity of corn was the only produce exadted

from the earth : the ufe of orchards or artificial meadows was un-

known to the Germans ; nor can we expedl any improvements in

agriculture from a people, whofe property every year experienced a

general change by a new divifion of the arable lands, and who, in

that ftrange operation, avoided difputes, by fuifering a great part of

their territory to lie wafte and without tillage
'''.

Gold, filver, and Iron, were extremely fcarce in Germany. Its and of the

barbarous inhabitants wanted both fkill and patience to inveftigate " '^ ° ""^'^ ^'

thofe rich veins of filver, which have fo liberally rewarded the at-

tention of the princes of Brunfwick and Saxony. Sweden, which

now fupplies Europe with iron, was equally ignorant of its own
riches; and the appearance of the arms of the Germans furnlfhed

a fvifficient proof how little iron they were able to beftow on what

they muft have deemed the noblefl ufe of that metal. The various

tranfadions of peace and war had introduced fome Roman coins

(chiefly filver) among the borderers of the Rhine and Danube

;

but the more diflant tribes were abfolutely unacquainted with the

ufe of money, carried on their confined traffic by the exchange of

commodities, and prized their rude earthen veilels as of equal value

'+ Tacit. Germ. 17. " Cxfar de Bcli. Gall. vi. 21.
=" Id. 5.

^' Tacit. Germ. 26. Csfar, u. 22.

M m 2 with
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CHAP, -vvith the filver vafes, the prefents of Rome to their pniices and am^

v__-^-_^ bairadors ". To a mind capable of rcflediion, fuch leading fads

convey more inftrudtion, than a tedious detail of fubordlnate circura-

ftanccs. The value of money has been fettled by general confent

to expi-efs our wants and our property ; as letters were invented to

exprefs our ideas ; and both thefe iuftitutions, by giving a more

adlive energy to the powers and. pafTions of human nature, have

contributed to multiply the objeds they were defigaed to reprefent.

The ufe of gold and filver is in a great meafure factitious ; but it

would be impoflible to enumerate the important and various fervices

which agriculture, and all the arts^ have received from iron, when

tempered and fafliioned by the operation of fire, and the dexterous

hand of man. Money, in a word, is the moft univerfal incitement,

iron the moft powerful inftrument, of human induftry ; and it is

very difficult to conceive by what means a people, neither aduated

by the one, nor feconded by the other, could emerge from the grofleft

barbarifm ''.

Their jndo- If we contemplate a favage nation in any part of the globe, a
'

fupine indolence and a careleflnefs of futurity will be found to con-

ftitute their general character. In a civilized ftate, every faculty

of man is expanded and exercifed ; and the great chain of mutual

dependence connects and embraces the feveral members of fociety.

The moft numerous portion of it is employed in conftant and ufeful

labour. The feled few, placed by fortune above that neceflity,

can, however,, fill up their time by the purfuits of intereft or glory,

by the improvement of their eilate or of their underftanding, by

the duties, the pleafures, and even the follies of focxal life. The

Germans were not polTefled of thefe varied refources. The care of

-* Tacit. Germ. 6. arts. Thofe arts, and the monuments they

** It is faid that the Mexicans and Peru- produced, have been llrangely magnified. See

vians, without the ufe of either money or Recherches fur les Americains, torn. ii. p.

iron, had made a very great progrefs in. the 153, &c.

ihe
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the houfc and family, the management of the land and cattle, Vv'ere CHAP,
delegated to the old and the mtirm, to women and flaves. The

lazy warrior, deftitute of every art that might employ his leifure

hours, confumed his days and nights in the animal gratifications of

fleep and food. And yet, hy a wonderful diverfity of Nature (ac-

cording to the remark of a writer who had pierced into its darkeft

recefles), the fame barbarians are by turns the moft indolent and the

moft refllefs of mankind. They delight in floth, they deteft tran-

quillity ^^ The languid foul, oppreffed with its own weight, anxi-

oufly required fome new and powerful fenfation ; and war and dan-

ger were the only amufements adequate to its fierce t^emper. The

found that fummoned the German to arms was grateful to his car.

It roufed him from his uncomfortable lethargy, gave him an adive

purfuit, and, by ftrong exercife of the body, and violent emotions of

the mind, reftored him to a more lively fenfe of his exiftence. In

the dull intervals of peace, thefe barbarians were immoderately ad-

di£led to deep gaming and excefTive drinking ; both of which, by

different means,, the one by inflaming their palTions, the other bv

extinguifhing their reafon, alike reUeved them from the pain of

thinking. They gloried in paffuig whole days and nights at table
;

and the blood of friends and relations often ftained their numerous

and drunken affemblies ^'. Their debts of honour (for in that light

they have tranfmitted to us thofe of play) they difcharged with

the moft romantic fidelity-. The defperate gamefter, who had flaked

his perfon and liberty on a laft throw of the dice, patiently fubmitted

to the decifion of fortune, and fuffered himfelf to be bound, chaf-

tifed, and fold into remote ilavery, by his weaker but more lucky

antagonift '''.

Strong beer, a liquor extracted with very little art from wheat or Their tafle

barley, SiXiA corrupted (as it is ftrongly expreffed by Tacitus) into a Uquors"^

'° Tacit. Germ. 15. the arts of play from the Romans, but :he

^' Id. 22, 23. pajjion is wonderfully inherent in the human
'* Id. 24. The Germans might borrow fpecies.

certain.
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C HA P. certain femblance of wine, was fufficient for the grofs purpofes of

German debauchery. But thofe who had tafted the rich wines of

Italy, and afterwards of Gaul, fighed for that more delicious fpecies

of intoxication. They attempted not, however (as has fmce been

executed with fo much fuccefs), to naturalize the vine on the banks

of the Rhine and Danube ; nor did they endeavour to procure

by induftry the materials of an advantageous commerce. To

folicit by labour what might be raviftied by arms, was efteemed un-

worthy of the German fpirit ". The intemperate thirft of ftrong

liquors often urged the barbarians to invade the provinces on which

art or nature had beflowed thofe much envied prefents. The

Tufcan who betrayed his country to the Celtic nations, attraded

them into Italy by the profpeft of the rich fruits and delicious

wines, the produdtions of a happier climate ". And in the fame

manner the German auxiliaries, invited into France during the

civil wars of the fixteenth centuiy, were allured by the promife of

plenteous quarters in the provinces of Champagne and Burgundy ".

Drunkennefs, the moft illiberal, but not the moft dangerous of our

vices, was fometimes capable in a lefs civilized ftate of mankind of

occafioning a battle, a war, or a revolution.

State of po- The climate of ancient Germany has been molHfied, and the foil

fertilized, by the labour of ten centui-ies from the time of Charle-

magne. The fame extent of ground which at prefent maintains, in

eafe and plenty, a million of hufbandmen and artificers, was un-

able to fupply an hundred thoufand lazy warriors with the fimple

neceflaries of life '^ The Germans abandoned their immenfe forefts

to the exercife of hunting, employed in pafturage the moft confider-

=' Tacit. Germ. 14. tie Bell. Gall. i. 29.). At prefent, the nuin-

^+ Plutarch, in Camiilo. T. Liv. v. 33. ber of people in the Pays de Vaud (a fmall

'5 Dubos. Hift. de la Monarchic Fran- diftrid; on the banks cf the Lenian Lake.

.^oife, torn. i. p. 193. much more diftinguifhed for politenefs than
^^ The Helvetian nation which iflued from for induftry) amounts to 112,591. See an

ihe country called Switzerland, contained, of excellent Traft of M. Muret, in the Me-

every age and fex, 568^000 perfons {Crefar moires de la Societc de Bern.

able

pulation.
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able part of their lands, beftowed on the fmall remainder a rude CHAP.
and carelefs cultivation, and then accufed the fcantine'fs and fterility ,- /

of a country that refuiod to maintain the multitude of its inhabit-

ants. When the return of famine feverely admonifhed them of the

importance of the arts, the national diftrcfs was fometimes allevi-

ated by the emigration of a third, perhaps, or a fourth part of their

youth ". The poflcflion and the enjoyment of property are the

pledges which bind a civilized people to an improved country. But

the Germans, who carried with them what they moft valued, their

arms, their cattle, and their women, cheerfully abandoned the vaft

filence of their woods for the unbounded hopes of plunder and con-

queft. The innumerable fwarms that ilTued, or feemed to ifllie,

from the great (lorehoufe of nations, v;ere multiplied by the fears

of the vanquiflied, and by the credulity of fucceeding ages. And •

from fails thus exaggerated, an opinion was gradually eftabliflied,.

and has been fupported by writers of diftinguifhed reputation, that,,

in the age of Ciefarand Tacitus, the inhabitants of the North were

flu- more numerous than they are in our days ". A more ferious

inquiry into the caufes of population, feems to have convinced mo-

dern philofophers of the falfehood, and indeed the impoffibilitv, of

the fuppofition. To the names of Mariana and of Machiavel '', we
can oppofe the equal names of Robertfon and Hume *".

A warlike nation like the Germans, without either cities, letters* German

arts, or money, found fome compenfation for this favage flatc in

the enjoyment of liberty. Their poverty fecured their freedom,

fmce our defires and our polTeffions are the ftrongeft fetters of de-

fpotlfm. " Among the Suiones (fays Tacitus), riches are held in ho-

^^ Paul Diaconus, c. 1,2,3. Machiave!, have indulged, on this fubjeft, the ufual

Davila, and the reft of Paul's followers, re- livelinefs of their fancy,

prefent thefe emigrations too much as regular •'' Machiavel Hift. di Firenze, 1. i. Ma-
and concerted meafures. riana Hift. Hifpan. 1. v. c. 1.

=!' Sir William Temple and Montefquieii -^^ Robertfon'sCha.V. Hume's Politic. Eff.

2 " nour..
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.nour. They are therefore ful)je<Sb to an abfolute monarch, who,

u. -,-—^ " inilead of intruftmg his people with the free ufe of arms, as is

*' pradifed in the reft of Germany, commits them to the fafe cuf-

" tody not of a citizen, or even of a freedman, but of a flavc.

" The neighbours of the Suiones, the Sitones, are funk even below

" fervitude ; they obey a woman "'." In the mention of thefe ex-

ceptions, the great hiftorian fufficiently acknowledges the general

theory of government. AVe are only at a lofs to conceive by what

means riches and deipotifm could penetrate into a remote corner of

the North, and extinguifh the generous flame that blazed with fuch

fiercenefs on the frontier of the Roman provinces : or how the an-

ceftors of thofe Danes and Norwegians, fo diftinguiflied in latter

ages by their unconquered fpirit, could tJius tamely refign the great

charader of German liberty *\ Some tribes, however, on the coaft

of the Baltic, acknowledged the authority of kings, though without

relinquifliing the rights of men " ; but in the flu- greater part of

Germany, the form of government was a democracy, tempered, in-

deed, and controlled, not fo much by general and pofitive laws, as

by the occafional afcendant of birth or valour, of eloquence or fu-

perftition **.

Aflerabliesof Civil governments, in their firft inllitutions, are voluntary aflb-

peop e.
ciations for mutual defence. To obtain the defired end, it is abfo-

lutely neceiTluy, that each individual fliould conceive himfelf obliged

to fubmit his private opinion and adlions, to the judgment of the

*' Tacit. Germ. 44, 45. Frerifnemius Upfal was the ancient feat of religion and

(who dedicated his fupplement to Livy, to empire. In the year 1153 I find a ilngular

Chriftina of Sweden)think;s proper to be very law, prohibiting the ufe and profefljon of

angry with the Roman who exprefled fo very arms to any except the king's guards. Is it

little reverence for Northern queens. not probable that it was coloured by the pre-
*^ May we not fufpeft that fuperftition was tence of reviving an old inftitution ? See D?-

tho parent of defpotifm ? The defcendants of lin's Hiftory of Sweden in the Bibliotheque
Odm (whofe race was not extinft till the year R.iifonnee, torn. xl. and xlv.

1060) are faid to have reigned in Sweden -^^ Tacit. Germ. c. 43.

I

;ibove a thoufand years. The temple of * Id. c. 1 1, iz, 13, hz.

greater
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greater number of his aflbciates. The German tribes were contented

with this rude but liberal outline of political fociety. As foon as a

youth, born of free parents, had attained the age of manhood, he

was introduced into the general council of his countrymen, folemnly

inverted with a fhield and fpear, and adopted as an equal and worthy

member of the military commonwealth. The aflembly of the war-

riors of the tribe was convened at Hated feafons, or on fudden emer-

gencies. The trial of public offences, the eledlion of magiftrates, and

the great bufmefs of peace and war, were determined by its inde-

pendent voice. Sometimes, indeed, thefe impoi'tant queflions were

previoufly confidered, and prepared in a more feledt council of the

principal chieftains *'. The magiftrates might deliberate and per-

fuade, the people only could refolve and execute ; and the refo-

lutions of the Germans were for the moft part hafty and violent.

Barbarians accuftomed to place their freedom in gratifying the

prefent paflion, and their courage in overlooking all future confe-

quences, turned away with indignant contempt, from the remon-

ftrances of juftice and policy, and it was the practice to fignify by a

hollow murmur, their diflike of fuch timid councils. But whenever

a more popular orator propofed to vindicate the meaneft citizen from

either foreign or domeftic injury, whenever he called upon his fel-

low-countrymen to affert the national honour, or to purfue fome

enterprife full of danger and glory, a loud clafhing of fhields and

fpears expreffed the eager applaufe of the aflembly. For the Ger-

mans always met in arms, and it was conftantly to be dreaded,

left an irregular multitude, inflamed with faftion and ftrong

liquors, fhould ufe thofe arms to enforce, as well as to declare,

their furious refolves. We may recollect how often the diets

of Poland have been polluted with blood, and the more nume-

*5 Grotius changes an expreffion of Tacitus, pcrtra&anlur into pratraBantur. The

correftion is equally jufl and ingenious.

Vol. I. N n rous
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CHAP, rous party has been compelled to yield to the more violent and fe-

« ^~—

'

ditious ^^

Authority of A general of the tribe was eledled on occafions of danger ;
and, if

the princes
j danger was preffine; and extenfive, feveral tribes concurred in

and jiiagi- t> I o
firates ^j^g cholce of the fame general. The braved warrior was named

to lead his countrymen into the field, by his example rather than by

his commands. But this power, however limited, was ftill invi-

dious. It expired with the war, and in time of peace the German

tribes acknowledged not any fupreme chief". Princes were, how-

ever, appointed, in the general affembly, to adminifter juftice^

or rather to compofe differences*', in their refpedive diftri£ls.

In the choice of thefe magiftrates, as much regard was fhewn to

birth as to merit *'. To each was alTigned, by the public, a guard,

and a council of an hundred perfons ; and the firft of the princes

appears to have enjoyed a pre-eminence of rank and honour which

fometimes tempted the Romans to compliment him with the regal

title ^°. -

more abfo- The comparative view of the powers of the magiftrates, in two
luteovert e

remarkable inftances, is alone fufficLent to reprefent the whole
property tnan ' x

oiertheper- fyftem of German manners. The difpofal of the landed property

Germans. within their diftrift, was abfolutely vefted in their hands, and they

diftributed it every year according to a new divifion ''. At the fame

time they were not authorized to punifh with death, to imprifon,,

or even to ftrike, a private citizen ^\ A people thus jealous of their

perfons, and carelefs of their poffeffions, muft have been totally de-

ftitute of induftry and the arts,, but animated with a high fenfe of

honour and independence.

** Even in car ancient parliament, ihe ba- expreffion of Cjefar's.

rons often carried a quellion, not fo much ''^ Reges ex nobilitate, duces ex virtute fu-

by the number of votes as by that of, their munt. Tacit. Germ. 7.

armed followers. '° Cluver. Germ. Ant. 1. i. c. 38.

« C:Ef;i! de Bell. Gall. vi. 23. =" Ca;far, vi. 22. Tacit. Gsrm. 26.
** Minuur.t controverfias, is a very happy " Tacit. Genu. 7.

The
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The Germans refpedled only thofe duties which they impofed on CHAP,

themfelves. The moft obfcure foldier rcfifted with difdain the ' ^ '

Voluntary
authority of the magiftrates. " The noWeft youths bluflied not engagc-

" to be numbered among the faithful companions of fome renowned
*' chief, to whom they devoted their arms and fen-ice. A noble

*' emulation prevailed among the companions to obtain the firft

*' place in the efteem of their chief ;• amongft the chiefs to acquire

" the greateft number of valiant companions. To be ever fur-

*' rounded by a band of feleiEl youths, was the pride and ftrength

*' of the chiefs, their ornament in peace, their defence in war.

" The glory of fuch diftinguiihed heroes diftufed itfelf beyond the

*' narrow limits of their own tribe. Prefents and embaflies folicited

*' their friendfliip, and the fame of their arms often enfured

*' vidlory to the party which they efpoufed. In the hour of danger

" it w^as lliameful for the chief to be furpafl'ed in valour by his

" companions ; fhameful for the companions not to equal the

" valour of their chief. To furvive his fall in battle, was indelible

" infamy. To protedt his perfon, and to adorn his glory with the

" trophies of their own exploits, were the moft facred of their

*' duties. The chiefs combated for victory, the companions for the

*' chief. The nobleft warriors, whenever their native country was
"' funk in the lazinefs of peace, maintained their numerous bands

" in fome diftant fcene of action, to exercife their reftlefs fpirit, and

*' to acquire renown by voluntary dangers. Gifts worthy of

*' foldiers, the warlike fteed, the bloody and ever vidorious lance,

*' were the rewards which the companions claimed from the

" liberality of their chief. The rude plenty of his hofpitable board

" was the only pay, that be could beftow, or tbej would accept.

" War, rapine, and the free-will offerings of his friends, fupplied

" the materials of this munificence "." This inftitution, however

"-Tacit. Germ. 13, 14.

N n 2 it
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it might accidentally weaken the feveral rcpuhhcs, invigorated the

general charader of the Germans, and even ripened amongft them

all the virtues of which harbarians are fufceptible ; the faith and

valour, the hofpitality and the courtefy, fo confpicuous long after-

wards in the ages of chivalry. The honourable gifts, bellowed by

the chief on his brave companions, have been fuppofed, by an in-

genious writer, to contain the firft rudiments of the fiefs, diftributed,^

after the conqueft of the Roman provinces, by the barbarian lords

among their vaflals, with a funilar duty of homage and military

fei-vice ". Thefe conditions are, however, very repugnant to the

maxims of the ancient Germans, who delighted in mutual prefents ;

i but without either impofmg, or accepting, the weight of obliga-

tions ''.

German " In the days of chivalry, or more properly of romance, all the
«^a I'y-

<( j^gj^ were brave, and all the women were chafte ;" and notwith-

Handing the latter of thefe virtues is acquired and preferved with

much more difficulty than the former, it is afcribed, almofl without

exception, to the wives of the ancient Germans. Polygamy was not

in ufe, except among the princes, and among them only for the

fake of multiplying their alhances. Divorces were prohibited by

manners rather than by laws. Adulteries were punifhed as rare

and inexpiable crimes ; nor was fedudtion juftlfied by example and

fiilhion '\ We may eafily difcover, that Tacitus indulges an honeft

pleafure in the contraft of barbarian virtue, with the diiTolute con-

duit of the Roman ladies : yet there are fome ftriking ciixumftances

that give an air of truth, or at leaft of probability, to the conjugal

faith and chaflity of the Germans.

'+ Efprit desLoix, 1. xjcx. c. 3. The biil- putant, nee acceptis obligantur. Tacit,

Hant imagination ofMontefquieu is correfted. Germ c. 21.

however, by the dry cold reafon of the Abbe '* The ad ulterefs was whipped through tka

dc Mably. Obfervations fur I'Hiilojre de vilhge. Neither wealth nor beauty could in-

france, torn. i. p. 356. fpire coirip:;ffion, or procure her a fecond huf-

" G.audent muneribus, fed nee data im- band, iB, 19.

Ahhough
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Although the progrefs of civlHzatioa has undoubtedly contributed CHAP.
1 A*

to aflliage the iieroer paifions of hmnan nature, it feems to have • »

, - _. Its probable

been lefs favourable to the virtue 01 chaltity, whofe mofl: dangerous caufes.

enemy is the foftnefs of the mind. The refinements of life cor-

rupt while they polifh the intercourfe of the fexes. The grofs ap-

petite of love becomes mofl dangerous when it is elevated, or

rather, indeed, diiguifed by fentimcntal paffion. The elegance of

drefs, of motion, and of manners, gives a lurtrc to beauty, and in-

flames the fenfes through the imagination.- Luxurious entertain-

ments, midnight dances, and licentious fpeftacles, prefent at once

temptation and opportunity to female frailty ". From fuch dangers,

tlie unpoliihed wives of the barbarians were fecured, by povertv,

folitude, and the painful cares of a domeftic life. The German huts,

open, on every fide, to the eye of indifcretion or jealoufy, were a

better fafe-guard of conjugal fidelity, than the walls, the bolts, and

the eunuchs of a Perfian haram. To this reafon, another may be

added of a more honourable nature. The Germans treated their

women with efteem and confidence, confulted them on every occa-

fion of importance, and fondly believed, that in their breafts re-

fided a fanftity and wifdom, more than human. Some of thefe

interpreters of fate, fuch as Velleda, in the Batavian war, governed,

in the name of the deity, the fiercefl: nations of Germany''. The
reft of the fex, without being adored as goddefles, were refpe£led as

the free and equal companions of foldiers; aflbciated even by the

marriage ceremony to a life of toil, of danger, and of glory". In

their great invafions, the camps of the barbarians were filled with

a multitude of women, who remained firm and undaunted amidft

" Ovid employs two hundreJ lines in the '^ Tacit. Hift. iv. 6l. 65.

refearch of places the mod ravciirabie to love. " The marriage prefent was a yoke of ox-

Above all, he confiders the theatre as the en, horfes, and arms. See Germ. c. 18.

beft adapted to colleft the beauties of Rome, Tacitus is foraewhat too florid on the fub-

and to melt them into tendernefs and fenfu- jeiSl.

ality.
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the found of arms, the various forms of deftrudion, and the ho-

nourable wounds of their fons and hufbands''^ Fainting armies of

Germans have more than once been driven back upon the enemy,

by the generous defpair of the women, who dreaded death much

lefs than fervitude. If the day was irrecoverably loft, they well

knew how to deliver themfelves and their children, with their own

hands, from an infulting vidor*'. Heroines of fuch a caft may

claim our admiration ; but they were moft afluredly, neither lovely

nor very fufceptible of love. Whilft they afleded to emulate the

ftern virtues of man^ they muft have refigned that attradive foftnefs

in which principally confift the charm and wxaknefs of •woman,

Confcious pride taught the German females to fupprefs every tender

emotion that ftood in competition with honour, and the firft honour

of the fex has ever been that of chaftity. The fentiments and

condud of thefe high-1'pirited matrons may, at once, be confidered

as a caufe, as an effed, and as a proof of the general charader of

the nation. Female courage, however it may be raifed by fanaticifm,

or confirmed by habit, can be only a faint and imperfed imitation

of the manly valour that diftinguiflies the age or country in which

it may be found.

Religion. The religious fyftem of the Germans (if the wild opinions of fa-

vages can deferve that name) was didated by their wants, their fears,

and their ignorance*\ They adored the great vifible objeds and

agents of Nature, the Sun and the Moon, the Fire and the Earth;

together with thofe imaginaiy deities, who were fuppofed to pre-

fide over the moft important occupations of human life. They were

*° The change of exigere into exugcre is a *" Tacitus has employed a few lines, and

moft excellent correftion. Cluveriusonehundred and twenty-four pages,

*' Tacit. Germ. c. 7. Plutarch in Mario, on this obfcure fubje<5l. The former difco-

Cefore the wives of the Teutones deftroyed vers in Germany the gods of Greece and

themfelves and their children, they had of- Rome. The latter is pofitive, that, under

fered to furrender, on condition that they the emblems of the fun, the moon, and the

fhould be received as the flaves of the veftal fire, his pious anceftors worlhipped the Trinity

'.ir^ins. in unit^..

perfuaded,
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perfuadcd, that, hy fome ridiculous arts of divination, they could CHAP.
difcover the will of the fuperior beings, and that human facrificcs •. —v-l~—

*

were' the mofl precious and acceptable offering to their alters. Some

applaufe has been haftily bellowed on the fubllme notion, enter-

tained by that people, of the Deity, whom they neither confined

within the walls of a temple, nor reprelented by any human figure

;

but when we recolle£t, that the Germans were unflcilled in archi-

tecture, and totally unacquainted with the art of fculpture, we fliall

readily aflign the true i^eafon of a fcruple, which arofe not fo much
from a fuperiority of reafon, as from a want of ingenuity. The

only temples in Germany were dark and ancient groves, confe-^

crated by the reverence of fucceeding generations. Their fecret

gloom, the imagined refidencc of an invifible power, by prefenting

no diftinCt object of fear or worfliip, imprefled the mind with a ftill

deeper fenfe of religious horror*'; and the priefts, rude and illiterate

as they were, had been taught by experience the ufe of every

artifice tliat could preferve and fortify impreflions fo well fuited to

their own intereft.

The fame ignorance, which renders barbarians incapable of con- its effeas in

ceiving or embracing the uleful reflraints of laws, expofcs them naked P^^*^*^'

and unarmed to the blind terrors of fuperftition. The German priefts,

improving this favourable temper of their countrymen, had aflumed

a jurifditlion, even in temporal concerns, which the magiftrate

eould not venture to exercife; and the haughty warrior patiently

fubmitted to the lafh of corre«3;ion, when it was inflidted, not by

any human power, but by the immediate order of the god of

war"*. The def^.^Sls of civil policy were fometimes fupplied by

the interpofition of ecclefiaftical authority. The latter was con-

ftantly exerted to maintain filence and decency in ths popular

*' The facred wood, defcribed with fuch many of the fame kind in Germany.,

fubllme horror by Lucan, was in the neigh- * Tacit. Germania, c, 7.

bourhood of Marfeilles ; but there were

2 alTejnblies ;,.
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aflembiles; and was fometimes extended to a more enlarged concern

for the national welfare. A foleinn procefTion was occafionally ce-

lebrated in the prefent countries of Mecklenburg and Pomerania.

The unknown fymbol of the Earthy covered with a thick veil, was

placed on a carriage drawn by cows ; and in this manner the

goddefs, whofe common refidencc was in the ifle of Rugcn, vifited

feveral adjacent tribes of her worfhippers. During her progrefs, the

found of war was huflied, quarrels were fufpended, arms laid afide,

and the relllefs Germans had an opportunity of tailing the bleflings

of peace and harmony*^'. The t)-uce of God^ fo often and fo in-

eifeftually proclaimed by the clergy of the eleventh centuiy, was an

obvious imitation of this ancient cuftom**.

But the influence of religion was far more powerful to inflame,

than to moderate, the fierce pafl^ions of the Germans. Intereft and

fanaticifm often prompted its minifl;ers to fanclify the moft daring

and the moft unjuft enterprifes, by the approbation of Heaven, and

full afliirances of fuccefs. The confecrated ftandards, long revered

in the groves of fuperftition, were placed in the front of the

battle"; and the hoftile army was devoted with dire execrations

to the gods of war and of thunder *\ In the faith of foldiers (and

fuch were the Germans) cowardice is the moft unpardonable of

fins. A brave man was the worthy favourite of their martial

deities; the wretch, who had loft his Ihield, was alike baniftied from

the religious and the civil aflemblies of his countrymen. Some tribes

of the north feem to have embraced the doctrine of tranfmigration",

others imagined a grofs paradife of immortal drunkennefs '^ All

'^ Tacit. Germania, c. 40. afcribe this doflrine to the Gauls, but M.
'* See Dr. Robertfon's Hiilory of Charles Pelloutier (Hiftoire des Celtes, 1. iii. c. 18.)

V. vol. i. note 10. labours to reduce their expreffions to a more
"'' Tacit. Germ. c. 7. Thefe ftandards orthodox fenfe.

were only the heads of wild beails. '^ Concerning this groA but alluring dcc-
'" See an inllance of this cuftom, Tacit, trine of the Edda, fee Fable xx in the curious

Annal. xiii. 57. verfion of that book, publiihed by M. Mallet,

" CKfar, Diodorus, and Lucan, feem to in his introduftion to the Hiftory ofDenmark.

agreed,
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agreed, that a life fpcnt in arms, and a glorious death in battle, ^ ^'^^^
^

M'crc the bed preparations for a happy futurity, either in this or in ' . j

another world.

The immortality fo vainly promilcd by the priefts, was, in fomc The bards,

<legrec, conferred by the bards. That fmgular order of men has

moft defervcdly attraded the notice of all who have attempted

to inveftigate the antiquities of the Celts, the Scandinavians, and

the Germans. Their genius and charader, as well as the reverence

paid to their important office, have been fufficiently illuftrated.

But we cannot fo cafily exprefs, or even conceive, the enthufiafm

of arms and glory, which they kindled in the breaft of their au-

dience. Among a poliflied people, a tafte for poetry is rather an

amufemcnt of the fancy, than a paffion of the foul. And yet, when

in calm retirement we perufe the combats defcribed by Homer or

Taflb, we are infenfibly feduced by the fittion, and feel a momeatary

glow of martial ardour. But how faint, how cold is the fenfation

which a peaceful mind can receive from folitary ftudy ! It was in th<2

hour of battle, or in the feaft of vidory, that the bards celebrated

the glory of heroes of ancient days, the anceftors of thofe warlike

chieftains, who liflened with tranfport to their artlefs but ani-

mated ftrains. The view of arms and of danger heightened the effedl

of the military fong j and the paffions which it tended to excite, the

defire of fame, and the contempt of death, were the habitual fenti-

ments of a German mind ".

Such was the fituation, and kich were the manners, of the ancient Caufc;> which

Germans. Their cHmate, their want of learning, of arts, and of prcerds of'

laws, their notions of honour, of gallantry, and of religion, their
'^^^'^""^"'•

71 See Tacit. Germ. c. 3. Diodor. Sicul. and the Germans were the Tame people.
1. V. Strabo, I. iv. p. 197. The clafllcal Much learned trifling might be TpaTed, if-
reader may remember the rank of Demcdo- our antiquarians would condefcend to reHc-a,
cusjn the Phsacian court, and the ardour in- that fimilar manners will nataallv be nro-
fufed by Tyrtreus into the fainting Spartans, duced by fimihr Ctuations.

Yet there is little probability that the Greeks

Vol. I. O o fenfe
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C H A P. fenfe of freedom, impatience of peace, and thirft of enterprlfe, all

contributed to form a people of military heroes. And yet we find^

that during more than two hundred and fifty years that elapfed from

the defeat of Varus to the reign of Detius, theie formidable bar-

barians made few confiderable attempts, and not any material ira-

preffion on the luxurious and enflaved provinces of the empire.

Their progrefs was checked by their want of arms and difcipline,

.

and their fury was diverted by the inteftine divifions of ancient Ger-

many.

Want of L It has been obferved, with ingenuity, and not without truth,

that the command of iron foon gives a nation the command of gold.

But the rude tribes of Germany, alike deftitute of both thofc

valuable metals, were reduced flowly to acquire, by their unaffifted

llrength, the pofleiTion of the one as well as the other. The face

of a German army diiplaycd their poverty of iron. Swords, and the

longer kind of lances, they could feldom ufe. Their framea (as

they called them in their own language)-were long fpears headied.

with a fharp but narrow iron point, and which, as occafion re-

quired, they either darted from a diftance or pufhcd in clofe onfet.

With this fpear, and with a fhield, their cavalry was contented. A
multitude of darts, fcattered ^ with incredible force, were an addi-

tional refource of the infantry. Their military drefs, when they

wore any, was nothing more than a loofe mantle. A variety

of colours was the only ornament of their wooden or ofier fhields.

Few of the chiefs were diftinguifhed by cuirafTes, fcarce any by

helmets. Though the horfes of Germany were neither beautiful,

iwift, nor pradifed in the fkilful evolutions of the Roman manage,,

fcveral of the nations obtained renown by their cavalry ; but, in

general, the principal ftrength of the Germans confifted in their in-

" Miffilia fpargunt. Tacit. Germ. c. 6. or he meant that they were thrown at ran-

Either that hiilorian ufed a vague expreflion, dom,

fimtry.
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fiintry''\ wlilch was drawn up in feveral deep columns, according CHAP,

to the difliiidlion of tribes and families. Impatient of fatigue or

delay, tliel'e half-armed warriors ruflied to battle with dilfonant ^{hvc.

Aouts and difordered ranks; and fometimes, by the effort of native

valour, prevailed over the conftrained and more artificial bravery of

the Roman mercenaries. But as the barbarians poured forth their

whole fouls on the firfl: onfet, they knew not how to rally or to

retire. A repuli'e was a fiire defeat ; and a defeat was mofl: com-

monly total deftriidlion. When we recolledl the complete armour

of the Roman foldiers, their difcipline, exercifes, evolutions, fortified

camps, and military engines, it appears a juft matter of furprife

how the naked and unailifted valour of the barbarians could dare to

-encounter in the field, the ftrength of the legions, and the various

troops of the auxiliaries, which feconded their operations. The

conteft was too unequal, till the introdudion of luxury had ener-

vated the vigour, and a fpirit of difobedience and fedition had

relaxed the difcipline, of the Roman armies. The introduction of

barbarian auxiliaries into thofe armies, was a meafure attended

with very obvious dangers, as it might gradually inftrud; the Ger-

mans in the arts of Avar and of policy. Although they were

admitted in fmall numbers and with the ftricceft precaution, the ex-

ample of Civilis was proper to convince the Romans, that the danger

was not imaginary, and that their precautions were net ahvays fuffi-

cient''. During the civil wars that followed the death of Nero,

that artful and intrepid Batavian, whom his enemies condefcended

to compare with Hannibal and Sertorius ", formed a great defign of

freedom and ambition. Eight Batavian cohorts, renowned in tlie

.-wars of Britain and Italy, repaired to his ilandard. He introduced

" It was their principal diftinftion from the Hillory of Tricitus, and is more j-emark-

the Sarmatians, who generally fought on able for its eloquence than perfpicuity. Sir

horfeback. Hen. Saville has obferved feveral inaccuracies.

'* The relation of this enterprife occupies " Tacit. Hift. iv. 1 3 . Like them, he had

a great part of the fourth and fifth books of loH an eye.

O o 2 aa
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^ ^\^ ^ "^^ army of Germans into Gaul, prevailed on the powerful cities cf

V——V——^ Treves and' Langres to eml^race his caufe, defeated the legion*,

d'eftroyed their fortified camps, and employed againft the Romans

the military knowledge which he had acquired in dieir fcrvice.

When at length, after an obftinateftruggle, he yielded to the power

of the empire^ Civills fecured himfelf and his country by an hc>-

nourahlc treatiy. The Butavians ffiU continued to occupy the iftand's

of thg Rhine '", the allies not the fervaiTts of- the Roman monarchy,

tivil tllflen- IL The flrength of ancient Germany appears formidable, when wie

isanv, confider the effcils that might have- been prodnced by its united

effort. The- wide extent of countr)-- might very poflibly caatainr -a

million of Vv-arrrors, as all who were of age to bear arms, were-

of a temper to ufe them. But this fierce multitude, incapable of

concerting or executing airy plan of national greatncfs, was agi-

tated by various and often hoftile intentions; ©ermany vra-s divided

into more than 'forty independent ftates j and even-in each ftate tire

union of the feveral tribes w^as extremely loofe and precarious.

The barbarians were eafily provoked ; they kn«w net how to for<-

give an injury, muchlefs an infult ; their refentments were bloody

and implacable. The cafual • difputes that fo frequently happened

in their tumultuous parties of hun-ting or drinking, were fufficieut

to inflame tite minds of whole nations; the pih^atC'-feud of any

confiderable chieftains diffufed itfelf among their followers and al-

lies. To diaftife the infolent- or to plunder the defeneelefs, were

alike caufes of war. The moft- formidable ftates of Germany affedlctl

to encompafs their territories with a wide frontier of folitude and de^

vaftation. The awful diftance preferved by their neighbours, attefted

the terror of their arms, and in fome meafure defended them from^the

danger of unexpeded incurfions ".

.

'*Itwascontainedbetweenthetwobranches nature. See Chiver. German-. Ahtiq. I. ii.

»f the old Rhine, as they Tubfifted before the c. 30. 37;

f«e of the country was changed by art and '^ C«far de. Bell. Gall. 1. vi. 23.

" The
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" The Bru£teri (it is Tacitus who now fpeaks) were totally ex- ^ ^^ ^ ^•

<* terminated by the neighbouring tribes 'Vpi'ovokcd by tiieir info- '—-^ /

, . , . ,
fomented bv

" lence, allured by the hopes of fpoil, and perhaps inipu-ed by the the policy of •

" tutelar deities of the empire; Above fixty thoufand barbarians

^* were deftroycd ; not by the Roman arms, but in our fight, anid

" for our entertainment. May the nations, encftlies of Rome, ever

** preferve this enmity to each other ! We have now attained- the

" utmofl verge of profperity ", and have nothing left to demand

"of Fortune except the difcord of the barbarians '°." Thefe fen--

thnents, lefs worthy of the humanity than of the patriotlfm of-

Tacitus, exprefs the invariable maxims of the policy of his coun-

trymen. They deemed it a much fafei' expedient t& divide than io'

combat the barbarians, from whofe defeat they could derive nei-

ther honour nor' advantage. The money and negociations of Rome

infinuated themfelves into the heart of Germany ; and every art tjf

fedudion was ufed with dignit}^, to conciUate thofe nations whom
their proximity to the Rhine or Danube might render the moft ufeftil

friends, as well as the mofl troublefome enemies. Chiefs of reno\Vii

and power were flattereJ by the moft trifling preients, which they

received either as mark's of diftin^lion, or a5 the iftftfaments of

luxury. In civil diiTcnfions, the weaker fadlon end'eavbured to

ftrengthen its intercfl'by entering into fecret connexions with the

governors of the frontier provinces. Evei-y" quarrel' among the Ger-

mans was fomented by the intrigues of Rome; and every plan of

union and public good was defeatedby the ftronger- bias- of pj-ivate

jealoufy and intereft
'''.

'^ They are mentioned however in theivth A^bbe de b-Eleten*e is very an-gry with Taci-

and vth centuries by Nazarius, Ammlanus, tus, talks of the devil wjio was amuideicr*'

Claudian, &c. as a tribe of Franks. See from the beginning, &c. &c.

Oluver. Germ. Aiitiq. 1. iii. c. 13. " Many traces of this policy may be dif-

'» Urgentibiii is the common reading, but covered in Tacitus and Dion ; and many
good fenfe, Lipfrjs, a.id feme M3S, declare more may be infe-ried from the principles of-

fer Vcrgcntibtis. hiimau Datijr-€» -

° Tacit>^ G^rmaciaj c. ;3, The pious

4.
'

The:
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^
^IX^

^ ^^^ general confpiracy which terrified tlie Romans under the

•.
» reign of Marcus Antoninus, comprehended ahnoft all the nations of

Tianfient
i r> • r

union againft .Germany, and even Sarmatia, from the mouth of the Rhine to that

toninusV
"' '^^ the Danuhe ''. It is impoffible for us to determine whether

this hafty confederation was formed by neceflity, by reafon, or by

paffion ; but we may reft afTured, that the barbarians were neither

allured by the indolence, or provoked by the ambition, of the Roman
monarch. This ,daiagerous invafion required all the firmnefs and

vigilance of Marcus. He fixed generals of ability in the feveral

ftations of attack, and alTumed in perfon the conduct of the moft

important province on the Upper Danube. After a long and doubt-

-ful conflidl, the fpirit of the barbarians was fubdued. The Quadi

and the Marcomanni ^\ who had taken the lead in tlie war, were

-the moft feverely puniflied in its cataftrophe. They were com-

manded to retire five miles ^* from their own banks of the Danube,

and to deliver up the flower of the youth, who were immediately

fent into Britain, a remote ifland, where they might be fecure as

hoftages, and ufeful as foldiers ^\ On the frequent rebellions of

the Quadi and Marcomanni, the irritated emperor refolved to reduce

their country into the form of a province. His defigns were dii-

appointed by death. This formidable league, however, the only

one that appears in the two firft centuries of the Imperial hiftory,

was entirely diflipated, without leaving any traces behind in Germany.

iDlftinftionof In the courfe of this introductory chapter, we have confined our-

tribes. felves to the general outlines of the manners of Germ.any, >with6ut

*- Hift. Auguft. p. 31. Ammian. Mar- boduus. See Strabo, 1. vii. Veil. Pat. 11.

cellin. 1. xxxi. c. 5. Aurel. Viftor. The 105. Tacit. Anna!, ii. 67.

emperor Marcus was reduced to fell the rich ^* Mr. Wotton (Hiftory of Rome, p. 166.)

.furniture of the palace, and to inlill flaves increafes the prohibition to ten times the dii-

and robbers. tance. His reafoning is fpecious, but not con-
^^ The Marcomanni, a colony, who, from clufive. Five miles were fufiicient foraforti-

'.the banks of the Rhine, occupied Bohemia lied barrier.

and Moravia, had once erefled a great and '^ £)ion, I, Ixxi and Ixxli.

^formidable monarchy under their king Maro-

6 attempting
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attempting to defcrlbe or to diftinguifh tlie various tribes which C II A P,

filled that great country in the time of Caefar, of Tacitus, or of u—v 1

Ptolemy. As the ancient, or as new tribes fucceflively prefent them-

felves in the feries of this hiftory, we fliall concifely mention their

origin, their fituatlon, and their particular charadler. Modern na-

tions are fixed and permanent focieties, connected among themfelves

by laws and government, bound to their native foil by arts and

agriculture. The German tribes were voluntary and fluduating

alfoclations of foldiers, almoll of favages. The fame territoiy often

changed its inhabitants in the tide of conqueft and emigration. The

fune communities, uniting in a plan of defence or invafion, be-

llowed a new title on their new confederacy. The diifolution of an

ancient confederacy reftored to the independent tribes their pecu-

liar but long forgotten appellation. A viilorious ftate often com-

municated its own name to a vanquifhed people. Sometimes crowds-

of volunteers flocked from all parts to the ftandard of a favourite

leader ; his camp became their country, and fomc circumflance of

the enterprife foon gave a common denomination to the mixed mul-

titude. The diftlndlions of the ferocious invaders were perpetually

varied by themfelves, and confounded by the aftonifhed fubjecSts of

the Roman empire "^.

Wars, and the adminiftration of public affairs, are the principal Numbers,

fubjefl:s of hiftory ; but the number of perfons interefted In thefe

bufy fcenes, is very different, according to the different condition

of mankind. In great monarchies, millions of obedient fubjeds

purfue their ufeful occupations in peace and obfcurlty. The atten-

tion of the Writer, as well as of the Reader, is folely confined to a

court, a capital, a regular army, and the diftrids which happen to be

the occafional fcene of military operations. But a ftate of freedom and

'^ See an excellent diflertation on the ori- xviii. p. 48 — 71.; It is feldom that the anti-

gin and migrations of nations, in the Me- quarian and the philofopher are {o happiiy

uioires de TAcademie dcs Ijifcriptions, torn, blended,

barbarifm.
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barbar'ifm, thefeafon of civil commotions, or the fituation of petty re-

publics '', raifes almofl: every member of the community into adlionj

and confequently into notice. The irregular divifions, and the reft-

lefs motions, of the people of Germany, dazzle our imagination,

and feeni to multiply their numbers. The proful'e enumeration of

kings and wiirriors, of armies and nations, inclines us to forget that

the fame objed:s are continually repeated under a variety of appella-

tions, and that the moft fplendid appellations have been frequently

I^vifhed on the moft inconfiderable objects.

*' Should we fufpefl that Athens contained the number of mankind in ancient and in»-

;Only 21,000 citizens, and Sparta no more dern times

;

tjian 39,000 ? See Hume and Wallace on
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CHAP. X.

'Tlje Emperors Decius^ Gallus^ ^milianusy Valerian^ and

Gallienus,—T'he general Irruption ofthe Barbarians.—
^6e thirty Tyrants,

FROM the great fecular games celebrated by Philip, to the chap.
death of the emperor Gallienus, there elapfed twenty years . '_ j

of fhame and misfortune. During that calamitous period, every '^f'^\"^r"u'^

inftant of time was marked, every province of the Roman world jeft-

was afflicted, by barbarous invaders and military tyrants, and the 268.
*

ruined empire feemed to approach the laft and fatal moment of its

diffolution. The confufion of the times, and the fcarcity of authen-

tic memorials, oppofe equal difficulties to the hiftorian, who attempts

to preferve a clear and unbroken thread of narration. Surrounded

with imperfe£l fragments, always concife, often obfcure, and fome-

tlmes contradidory, he is reduced to collect, to compare, and to

conjedlure : and though he ought never to place his conjedtures

in the rank of fa<3;s, yet the knowledge of human nature, and of

the fure operation of its fierce and unreflrained paffions, might, on

fome occafions, fupply the want of hiftorical materials.

There is not, for inftance, any difficulty in conceiving, that the The emperor

fucceffive murders of fo many emperors had loofened all the ties
''^'

of allegiance between the prince and people; that all the generals

of Philip were difpofed to imitate the example of their mafter ; and

that the caprice of armies, long fince habituated to frequent and vio-

lent revolutions, might every day raiie to the throne the moft ohfcurc

of their fellow-foldiers. Hiftory can only add, that the rclK-llion

agalnll the emperor Philip broke out in the fummer of the year

two hundred and forty-nine, among the legions of Micfia ; and that

Vol. I. P p a fubaltera
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a fubaltern officer ', named Marlnus, was the objed: of their fedl-

tious clioice. Philip was alarmed. He dreaded left the treafon of

the Ma^fian army fliould prove the iirft fpark of a general confla-

gration. Diftra£ted with the confcioulhefs of his guilt and of

his danger, he communicated the intelligence to the fenate. A
gloomy filence prevailed, the efFe£t of fear, and perhaps of dilaffec-

Services, re- tion : till at length Decius, one of the alTembly, afluming a fpirit

and 'reign of worthy of his noble extradion, ventured to difcover more intre-

DecfuT.^'^'"'^ pidity than the emperor feemed to pofTefs. He treated the whole
A. D. 249. bufmefs with contempt, as a hafty and inconfidcrate tumult, and

Philip's rival as a phantom of royalty, who in a veiy few days

would be deftroyed by the fame inconftancy that had created him.

The fpeedy completion of the prophecy infpired Philip with a juft

efteem for fo able a counfellor ; and Decius appeared to him the only

perfon capable of reftoring peace and difcipline to an army, whofe

tumultuous fpirit did not immediately fubfide after the murder of Ma-

rinus. Decius, who long refifted his own nomination, feems to have

infinuated the danger of prefenting a leader of merit, to the angry and
'

appreheufive minds of the foldiers ; and his predidion was again con-

firmed by the event. The legions of Mcefia forced their judge to

become their accomplice. They left him only the alternative of death

or the purple. His fubfequent condud, after that decifive meafure, was

unavoidable. He conduded, or followed, his army to the confines

of Italy, whither Philip, colleding all his force to repel the for-

midable competitor whom he had raifed up, advanced to meet him.

The Imperial troops were fuperior in number ^ ; but the rebels-

' The expreffion ufed by Zofimus and Zo- nobility on the Decii ; but at the commence.-

naras may fignify that Marinus commanded ment of that period, they were only Plebei-

a century, a cohort, or a legion. ans of merit, and among the firft who ftiared

^ His birth at Bubalia, a little village in the confulfhip with the haughty Patricians.

Pannonia (Eutrop. ix. Vidtor. in Ca;farib. et Plebeia Deciorunt anim;e, &:r. Juvenal, Sat.

Fpitom.), feems to contradift, unlefs it was viii. 254. See the fpirited fpeech of Decius,

merely accidental, his fuppofed defcent from in Livy, x. 9, 10.

the Decii. Six hundred years had beftowed

formed
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formed an army of veterans, commanded by an able and experienced C H A P.

leader. Philip was either killed in the battle, or put to death a * .- _f

few days afterwards at Verona. His fon and aflbciate in the em-

pire was maffacred at Rome by the Prastorian guards ; and the vic-

torious Decius, with more favourable circumflances than the ambi-

tion of that age ca^n ufually plead, was univerfally acknowledged

by the fenate and provinces. It is reported, that, immediately after

his reludtant acceptance- of the title of Auguflus, he had alTured

Phihp by a private meffage, of his innocence and loyalty, folemnly

protefting, that, on his arrival in Italy, he would refign the Imperial

ornaments, and return to the condition of an obedient fubjedt.

His profeffions might be fincere. But in the fituation where for-

tune had placed him, it was fcarcely poffible that he could either for-

give or be forgiven \

The emperor Decius had employed a few months in the works He marches

of peace and the adminiftration of juftice, when he was fummoned Goths.

'

to the banks of the Danube by the invafion of the Goths. This ^' ^' ^>^'

is the firft confiderable occafion in which hiftory mentions that

great people, who afterwards broke the Roman power, facked the

Capitol, and reigned in Gaul, Spain, and Italy. So memorable was

the part which they a<fted in the fubverfion of the Weftern empire,

that the name of Goths is frequently but improperly ufed as a

general appellation of rude and warlike barbarifm.

In the beginning of the fixth century, and after the conqueft of Oiigincf the

Italy, the Goths, in pofleffion of prefent greatnefs, very naturally
^carldinlvi".

indulged themfelves in the profpe(St of pad and of future glory. They

wilhed to preferve the memory of their ancellors, and to tranfmit

to pofterity their own atchievements. The principal minifter of the

•court of Ravenna, the learned Caffiodorus, gratified the inclination

*)f the conquerors in a Gothic hiftory, which confifted of twelve

' Zofimus, 1. i. p. 20. Zonaras, I. xii. p. 624. Edit.- Louvre,

P p 2 books.
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books, now reducttl to the iinperfcft abridgment of Jornandes'*.

Thele writers paffed with the mod artful concifenefs over the mif-

fortunes of the nation, celebrated its fuccefsful valour, and adorned

the triumph wiih many Afiatic trophies, that more properly belonged

to the people of Scythia. On the faith of ancient fongs, the

uncertain, but the only, memorials of barbarians, they deduced the

firft origin of the Goths, from the vaft ifland, or peninfula, of Scanf-

dinavia \ That extreme country of the North was not unknown

to the conquerors of Italy ; the ties of ancient confanguinity had been

ftrengthened by recent offices of friendlhip j and a Scandinavian king

had cheerfully abdicated his favage greatnefs, that he might pafe

the remainder of his days in the peaceful and polilhed court of Ra-

venna*. Many veftiges,^ which cannot be afcribed to the arts cf

popular vanity, atteft the ancient refidence of the Goths in the

countries beyond the Baltic. From the time of the geographer

Ptolemy, the fouthern part of Sweden feems to have continued in

the pofleffion of the lefs enterprifmg remnant of the nation, and a

large territory is even at prefent divided into eafi; and weft Goth-

land. During the middle ages (fro-m the ninth to the twelfth

century) whilft Chriftianity v/as advancing with a flow progrefs into

the north, the Goths and the Swedes compofed two diftindl and

fometimes hoftile members of the fanie monarchy '. The latter cf

thefe two names has prevailed without extinguifhing the former.

The Swedes, who might well be fatisfied with their own fame in

arms, have, in every age, claimed the kindred glory of the Goths.

In a moment of difcontent againft the coiyt of Rome, Charles the

See the prefaces ofCafliodorus and Jor- * Jornandes, c. 3.

nandes : it is furprifing that the latter fhould ' See in the Prolegomena of Grotius fcir.e

be omitted in the excellent edition publilhed large extrafts from Adam of Bremen, and
by Grotius, of the Gothic writers. Saxo-Grammaticus. The former wrote in

' On the authority of AbJavius, Jornandes the year 1077, the latter flourilhed about thj

quotes fome old Gothic chronicles in verfe. year 1200.

De Reb. Geticis, c. 4.

Twelfth
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Twelfth lufinuated, that his vi'florious troops Were not degenerated C II A K

from their brave anceftors, v^^ho had already fubdned the miftrcfs of v.

—

,—-/

the world \

Till the end of the eleventh century, a celebrated temple fubfifted' R^Hgionof
' ' the Goths.

at Upfal, the moft confiderahle town of the Swedes and Goths. It

was enriched with the gold which the Scandinavians had acquired

in their piratical adventures, and fanditied by the uncouth reprc-

ffentations of the three principal deities, the' god of war, the goddefs'

of generation, and the god of thundfer. In the general' feftival,

rhat was folemnized every ninth year, nine animals of every fpecies

(without excepting the human) were' facrificed, and their bleeding

bodies fulpended'in the facred grove adjacent to the temple'. The
only traces that now fubfift of this barbaric fuperftition are con-

tained in the Edda, a' fyflem of mythology, compiled in Iceland about'

the thirteenth century, and ftudled by the learned of Denmark and •

Sweden, as the moft valuable remains of their ancient traditions.

Notwithftanding the myfterious obfcurity of the Edda, we can Inftitutlons-

.

eafily diftinguifh two perfons confounded under the name of Odin • Odin,

the god of war, and the great legiilator of Scandinavia. The latter,

the Mahomet of the north,, inftituted a religion adapted to the climate

and to the people. Numerous tribes on either fide of the Baltic

were fubdued by- the invincible valour of Odin, by his peffuafive

eloquence, and by the fame, which he acquired, of a moil: fkilful

magician. The faith that he had propagated during a long and

profperous life, he • confirmed by a voluntaiy death. Apprehenfive

of the ignominious approach of difeafe and infirmity, he refolved to

' Voltaire, Hiltoire de Charles XII. 1. iii. nrenis, p. 104. The temple of Upfal wns
When the Auftrians defired the aid of the deftroyed by Ingp king of Sweden, who bc-

eourt of Rome againil Guftavus Adolphus, gan his reign in the year 1075, and about
they always reprefented that conqueror as the fourfcore years afterwards a Chriftian ca-

lineal fuccellor of Alaric. Harte'sHillory of thedral was erefled on its ruins. See Dalin's

Gullav.us, vol. ii. p 123. Hiftory of Sweden, in the Bibliotheque Ras-
' See Adam of Bremen in Grotii Prolego- fonn^e*

expire

4
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CHAP.
X.

V l »!)—Ill/

Agreeable
but uncertain

Jiypothefis

concerning

Odin.

E nigration

of the Goths

from Scandi-

navia into

Pruflia.

expire as became a warrior. In a folemn afTembly of the Swedes

and Goths, he wounded himfelf In nine mortal places, haflening

away (as he aflerted with his dying voice) to prepare the feaft of

heroes in the palace of the god of war '°.

The native and proper habitation of Odin is diflinguifhcd by

the appellation of As-gard. The happy refemblance of that name

with As-burg, or As-of ", words of a fmillar fignification, has given

rife to an hiftorlcal fyftem of fo pleafing a contexture, that we could

almoft wifli to perfuade ourfelves of its truth. It -is fuppofed that

Odin was the chief of a tribe of barbarians which dwelt on the banks

.of the lake Ma:otis, till the fall of Mithridates and the arms of Pom-

pey menaced the north with fervitude. That Odin, yielding with

indignant fury to a power which he was unable to refift, conduded

his ti-ibe from the frontiers of the Afiatlc Sarmatia into Sweden,

with the great defign of forming, in that InaccefTible retreat of free-

dom, a religion and a people, which, in fome remote age, might be

fubfervient to his immortal revenge ; when his invincible Goths,

armed with martial fanaticlfm, fhould Ifllie in numerous fwarms

from tlic neighbourhood of the Polar circle, to chafllfe tiie op-

preflbrs of mankind ''.

If fo many fucceflive generations of Goths were capable of pre-

ferving a faint tradition of their Scandinavian origin, we mufh not

expedt, from fuch unlettered barbarians, any diftindl account of the

time and circumflances of their emigration. To crols the Baltic

'° Mallet, Introduftion ii I'Hiftoire du Dan-

nemarc.
" Mallet, c. iv. p. 55, has colleifled from

Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, and Stephanus By-

2antinus,the veftiges of fuch a city and people.

'^ Tliis wonderful expedition of Odin,

which, by deducing the enmity of the Goths

and Romans from fo memorable a caufe,

might fupply the noble ground work of an

Epic Poem, cannot fafely be received as au-

thentic hiftory. According to the obvious

fenfe of the Edda, and the interpretation of

the mod ikilful critics, As-gard, inJtead of

denoting a real city of the Afiatic Sarmatia,

is the ficlitious appellation of the myftic abode

of the gods, the Olympus of Scandinavia;

from whence the prophet was fuppofed to de-

fcend, when he announced his new religion

to the Gothic nation?, who were already

feated in the fouthcrn parts of Sweden.

was
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was an eafy and natural attempt. The inhabitants of Sweden were CHAP.
mafters of a fufficient number of large veflels, with oars ", and the <, —>,— ^/

diftance is Uttle more than one hundred miles from Carlfcroon to the

ncareft ports of Pomerania and Pruffia. Here, at length, we land on

firm and hiftorlc ground. At leaft as early as the Chriftian sera '%

and as late as the age of the Antonines ", the Goths were eftabliilied

towards the mouth of the Viftula, and in that fertile province where

the commercial cities of Thorn, Elblng, Konlngfberg, and Danf/.ick,

were long afterwards founded "*, Weftward of the Goths, the

numerous tribes of the Vandals were fpread along the banks of the

Oder, and the fea-coaft of Pomerania and Mecklenburgh. A ftrik-

ing irefemblance of manners, complexion, religion, and language,

feemed to indicate that the Vandals and the Goths were originally

one great people ". The latter appear to have been fubdlvided

into Oftrogoths, Viligoths, and Gepid-t "^ The dlftindlion among

the Vandals was more ftrongly marked by the independent names

of Heruli, Burgundians, Lombards, and a variety of other petty

ftates, many of which, in a future age, expanded themfelves into

powerful monarchies.

In the age of the Antonines, the Goths were fllll feated in ^'^°^ Pruffia

Pruffia. About the reign of Alexander Severus, the Roman pro- Ukraine.

'5 Tacit. Germania, c. 44.
this opinion. They lived in diflant ages, and

,. rr. . . , •• r Tc u -ij poflefled different means of inveftiffatins: the
* Tacit. Annal. 11. 62. Ifwe could yield f .l 6 a

a firm affent to the navigations of Pytheas of .s '-ru <^/i j rr-^ , n
n/r r -11 a n u u ,^ ,. 1. J

^^^ Q/^'"" ^nd /'//?, the eaftern and
Marfeilles, we mult allow that the Goths had „ o il u • j i r i • •„,,„,. ,„, , ,, weltern Goths obtained thofe denominations
paiied the Baltic at leaft three hundred years r „ -.u^- • •

i r • o .•

f , _, .„ •'
irom their original feats in Scandinavia. In

before Chrift. ii .u • r . . j r ,
all their future marches and fetilements they

" Pto'«niy' '• "• preferved, with their names, the fame rela-
'" By the German colonies who followed tive fituatipn. When they firft departed from

the arms of the Teutonic knights. The Sweden, the infant colony was contained in
conqueft and converfion of Pruffia were com- three veiTels. The third being a heavy failer
pleted by thofe adventurers in the xiiith cen- lagged behind, and the crew, which after-

-
''"'>'•

v.'ards fwclled into a nation, received from
''' Pliny (Hift. Natur. iv. 14.), and Pro- that circiimltance the appellation of Gepid;e

copius (in Bell. Vandal. 1. i. c. 1.) agree in or Loiterers. Jornandes, c. 17.

8 vince
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C H A -p. vince of Dacia had already experienced their proximity by frequent

^_ - L . and deftrudive inroads ". In this interval, therefore, of about feventy

years, we muft place the fecond migration of tlie Goths from th£

Baltic to the Euxine ; but the caufe that produced it lies concealed

among the various motives which a<Sl;uate the condudt of un-

ftittled barbarians. Either a peftilence, or a famine, a vidtory, or a de-

feat, an oracle of the Gods, or the eloquence of a daring leader, were

fufficient to impel the Gothic arms on the milder climates of the

Ibuth. Befides the influence of a martial religion, the numbers

and fpirit of the Goths were equal to the moft dangerous adven-

tures. The ufe of round bucklers and fhort fwords rendered

them formidable in a clofe engagement ; the manly obedience

which they yielded to hereditary kings, gave uncommon union

and ftability to their councils " j and the renowned Amala, the hero

of that age and the tenth anceftor of Theodoric, king of Italy^

enforced, by the afcendant of perfonal merit, the prerogative of

his birth, which he derived from the A7ifes, or demigods of the

Gothic nation "^

The Gothic The fame of a great enterprife excited the braveft warriors from

c:;s.afes in its all the Vaudallc flates of Germany, many of whom are feen a few

years afterwards combating under the common ftandard of the

Goths ^^. The firfl: motions of the emigrants carried them to the

banks of the Prypee, a river unlverfally conceived by the ancients to

be the fouthern branch of the Boryfthenes ^\ The windings of that

'' See a fragment of Peter Patririus in the gyndi, are particularly mentioned. See Maf-

Excerpta-Legationum ; ?.nd with regard to its cou's Hillory of the Germans, 1.. v. A paf-

prohable date, fee Tillemont, Hift. des Em- fage in the Auguftan Hiftory, p. 28, feems to

pereurs, torn. iii. p. 346. allude to this great .emigration. The Mar-
" Omnium harum gentium infigne, rptun- comnnnic war was partly occafioned by the

da fcuta, breves gladii, et erea reges obfe- preffure of barbarous tribes, who fled before

,<5nium. Tscit. (Jermania, c. 43. The Goths the arms of more northern barbnrians.

probably acquired their iron by the commerce " D'Anville, Geographic Ancienne, aad
iff amber. the third part of his incomparable ipap of

^' jornandes, c. 13, 14. Europe.

.march.

^* Th£ Heruli, and ihe Urcgundi orPur-

creat
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great ftream through the plains of Pohmd and Ruffia gave a

diredtion to their Hne of inarch, and a conflant fupply of frefh wa-

ter and pafturage to their numerous herds of cattle. They followed

the unknown courfe of the river, confident in their valour, and

carelefs of whatever power might oppofe their progrefs. The
Baftarnce and the Venedi were the firft who prefented themfelves

;

and the flower of their youth, either from choice or compulfion,

increafed the Gothic army. The Baftarnae dwelt on the northern

fide of the Carpathian mountains ; the immenfe trad: of land that

feparated the Baftarn^ from the favages of Finland, was poirefTed,

or rather wafted, by the Venedi **
: we have fome reafon to believe

that the firft of thefe nations, which diftinguiflied itfelf in the

Macedonian war ""^ and was afterwards divided into the formidable

tribes of the Peucini, the Borani, the Carpi, &c. derived its origia

from the Germans. With better authority, a Sarmatian extradion

may be afligned to the Venedi, who rendered themfelves fo famous

in the middle ages". But the confufion of blood and manners on Diftlnaion of

1 1 r 1 r • r i i
Germans and

that doubtful frontier often perplexed the moft accurate ob- Sarmatians.

fervers ". As the Goths advanced nearer the Euxine fea, they

encountered a purer race of Sarmatians, the Jazyges, the Alani,

and the Roxolani ; and they were probably the firft Germans who
faw the mouths of the Boryfthenes, and of the Tanais. If we

inquire into the charadleriftic marks of the people of Germany and

of Sarmatia, we fhall difcover that thofe two great portions of human

kind were principally diftinguifhed by fixed huts or moveable

tents, by a clofe drefs, or flowing garments, by the marriage of

one or of feveral wives, by a military force, confifting, for the moft

part, either of infantry or cavalry ; and above all by the ufe of

^* Tacit. Germania, c. 46. fame people. Jornandes, c. 24.
*^ Cluver. Germ. Antiqua, 1. iii. c. 43.

^" Tacitus moft afTuredly deferves that title,

^^ The Venedi, the S/a-vi, and the and even his cautious fufpcnfe is a proof of his

Antes, were the three great tribes of the diligent inquiries.

Vol. I. Q^q the

y
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the Teutonic, or of the Sclavonian language ; the lad of which has

been diffufed by conqucft, from the confines of Italy to the neigh-

bourhood of Japan.

Defcription The Goths werc now in poflelTion of the Ukraine, a country of

Ukraine. confiderable extent and uncommon fertility, interfe<fted with navi-

gable rivers, which, from either fide, dilcharge themfelves into the

Boryfthenes ; and interfperfed with large and lofty forefls of

oaks. The plenty of game and fifh, the innumerable bee-hives,

depofited in the hollow of old trees, and in the cavities of rocks, and

forming, even in that rude age, a valuable branch of commercej

the fize of the cattle, the temperature of the air, the aptnefs of the

foil for eveiy fpecies of grain, and the iuxuriancy of the vegetation,

all difplayed the liberality of Nature, and tempted the induftry of

man '^. But the Goths withftood all thefe temptations, and ftill ad-

hered to a life of idlenefs, of poverty, and of rapine.

The Goths The Scythian hords, which, towards the eaf^, bordered on the new

RomaVpro- fettlcmcnts of the Goths, prefented nothing to their arms, except the

vinces. doubtful chancc of an unprofitable vidory. But the profped of

the Roman territories was far more alluring; and the fields of

Dacia were covered with rich harvefts, fown by the hands of an in-

duftrious, and expofed to be gathered by thofe of a warlike, people.

It is probable, that the conquefts of Trajan, maintained by his fuc-

ceffbrs, lefs for any real advantage, than for ideal dignity, had con-

tributed to weaken the empire on that fide. The new and ur<-

fettled province of Dacia was neither ftrong enough to refift, nor

rich enough to fatiate, the rapaeioufnefs of the barbarians. As

long as the remote banks of the Nlefter were confidered as the

boundary of the Roman power, the fortifications of the Lower Da-

" Genealogical Hiftory of the Tartars, p. country isajuft reprefentationof the ancient,

593. Mr. Bell (vol. ii. p. 379.) traverfed fince, in the hands of the Coflacks, it fiill re-

the Ukraine in his journey from Peterfburgh mains in a ftate of nature.

;o Conftantinople. The modern face of the

nube
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nube were more carelefsly guarded, and the inhabitants of Mxfia C PI A P.

lived in fupine fecurity, fondly conceiving themfelves at an inac- v y,—*^

ceflibie diftance from any barbarian invaders. The irruptions of

the Goths, under the reign of Philip, fatally convinced them of

their miftake. The king or leader of that fierce nation traverfed

with contempt the province of Dacia, and pafled both the Niefler

and the Danube without encountering any oppofition capable of

retarding his progrefs. The relaxed difcipline of the Roman troops

betrayed the moft important ports, where they were ftationed, and the

fear of deferved punifliment induced great numbers of them to

inlift under the Gothic ft:andard. The various multitude of barba-

rians appeared, at length, under the walls of Marcianopolis, a

city built by Trajan in honour of his fifter, and at that time the

capital of the fecond Msefia '". The inhabitants confented to ran-

fom their lives and property, by the payment of a large fum of

money, and the invaders retreated back into their deferts, animated,

rather than fatisfied, with the firft fuccefs of their arms againft

an opulent but feeble country. Intelligence was foon tranfmitted to

the emperor Decius, that Cniva, king of the Goths, had pafled

the Danube a fecond time, with more confiderable forces; that

his numerous detachments fcattered devaftation over the province

of Ma:fia, whilft the main body of the army, confifting of feventy

thoufand Germans and Sarmatians, a force equal to tbe moft daring

atchievements, required the prefence of the Roman monarch, and

the exertion of his military power.

Decius found the Goths engaged before Nicopolis, on the Jatrus, Variou:.

one of the many monuments of Trajan's victories ^°. On his f^*^"/?
°f ''"^

' -' Ootlnc war.

^' In the fixtecnth chapter of Jornandes, how this palpable error of the fjribe could "5^"

inftead of/eciniJo Mafuiin, we may venture to efcapc the judicious correftion of Grotius.

fubftiture fecundam, the fecond Ma:-fia, of ''' The place is ftill called Nicop. The
which Marcianopolis was certainly the capital little ilream, on whofe lianks it flood, falls

(fee Hierocles de Provinclis, and Wefliling into the Danube. D'Anville, Geographic An-
.ad locum, p. 63?. Itinerar.), It is furprifing cienne, torn. i. p. 30/.

Q^q 2 approach
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approach they raifecl the fiege, but with a defign only of marchuig

away to a conqueft of greater importance, the fiege of Phihppopolis,

a city of Thrace, founded by the father of Alexander, near the

foot of mount Hsemus ''. Decius followed them thrmigh a diffi-

cult country, and by forced marches; but when he imagined him-

felf "at a confiderablc diftance from the rear of the Goths, Cniva-

turned with rapid fuiy on his purfuers. The camp of the Romans

was furprifed and pillaged, and, for the firft time, their emperor fled

in diforder before a troop of half-armed barbarians. After a

long refillance, Philippopolis, deftitute of fuccour, was taken by

ftorm. An hundred thoufand perfons are reported to have been

mafTacred in the fack of that great city '^ Maay prifoners of con-

fequence became a valuable acceffion to the fpoil ; and Prifcus,a

brother of the late emperor Philip, blufhed not to afTume the

purple under the prote£lion of the barbarous enemies of Rome ".

The time, however, confumed in that tedious fiege, enabled Decius

to revive the courage, reftore the difcipline, and recruit the numbers

of his troops. He intercepted feveral parties of Carpi, and other

Germans, who were haftening to fhare the viftory of their country-

men ", intruded the pafTes of the mountains to officers of approved

valour and fidelity ", repaired and ftrengthened the fortifications of

the Danube, and exerted his utmofl vigilance to oppofe either the

progrefs or the retreat of the Goths. Encouraged by the return of

fortune, he anxioufly waited for an opportunity to retrieve, by a

great and decifive blow, his own glory,, and that of the Roman arms ^*.

^' Stephan. Byzant. de Urbibus, p. 740. mopyla; with 200 Dardanians, loo heavy and

Weffeling Itinernr. p. 136. Zonaras, by an 160 light horfe, 60 Cretan archers, and 1000

odd miftake, afcribes the foundation of Philip- well armed recruits. See an original letter

popolls to the immediate predeceflbr ofDecius. from the emperor to his offii;er, in the Au-
3^ Ammian. xxxi. 5. guftan Hiftory, p. 200.

^' Aure!. Viftor, c. 29, ^' Jornandes, c. 16— 18. Zofimus, 1. i.

3* Viaorits CarpUa on fome medals of De- p. 22. In the general account of this war, it

cius jnfinuatc thefe advantages. is eafy to difcover the oppofite prejudices of
' Claudius (who afterwards reigned with the Gothic and the Grecian writer. In care-

isx much glory) was ported in the pals of Xher- leflhefs alone they are ali.te.

a. At
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At the fiimc time when Decius was ftrugglnig with the violence CHAP,

of the temped, his mind, cahii and dehberate aniidft the tumult of —:-> '

r^ccius rc—

war, inveRigated the more general caufes, that, fmce the age of vivt-s the

the Antonines, had lb impetuoufly urged the decline of the Roman (^^^^ ^^e

greatnefs. He foon difcovered that it was impo/Tible to replace
y^i^l^n

that greatnefs on a permanent bafis, without reftoring public virtue,

ancient principles and manners, and the oppreffed majefty of the

laws. , To execute this noble but arduous defign, he firft refolved to

revive the obfolete office of cenfor; an office, which, as long as it

had fubfifted in its priftine integrity, had fo much contributed to the

perpetuity of the ftate", till it was ufurped and gradually negledled

by the Caefars". Confcious that the favour of the fovereign may

confer power, but that the efteem of the people can alone beftow

authority, he fubmitted the choice of the cenfor to the unbiaflcd

voice of the fenate. By their unanimous votes, or rather acclama- -A. D. 252.
Z7th odo-

tions, Valerian, who was afterwards emperor, and who then ferved ber.

with diftin£tion in the army of Decius, was declared the moft

worthy of that exalted honour. As foon as the decree of the fenate

was tranfmitted to the emperor, he aflembled a great council in

his camp, and, before the inveftiture of the cenfor ele£l, he apprized

him of the difficulty and importance of his great office. " Happy
" Valerian," faid the prince, to his diftinguilhed fubjedl:, " happy

*' in the general approbation of the fenate and of the Roman re-

" public! Accept the cenforfhip of mankind ; and judge of our

" manners. You will feledt thofe who deferve to continue mem-
" bers of the fenate; you will reftore the equeftrian order to its

" ancient fplendour
;
you will improve the revenue, yet moderate the

5' Montefquieu, Grandeur et Decadence (Pliny Hiil. Natur. vii. 49. Cenforinus de

des Romains, c. viii. He illuftrates the na- Die Natali). The modelly of Trajan re-

ture and uie of the cenforihip with his ufual fufed an honour which he deferved, and his

ingenuity, and with uncommon precifion. example became a law to the Antonines. See
^' Vefpafian and Titus were the lallcenfors Pliny's Panegyric, c. 45 and 60.

** public
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CHAP. <» public burdens. You wili diftlnguifh into regular claffes the

V—^^ ' ^' various and infinite multitude of citizens, and accurately review

•*' the military ftrength, the wealth, the virtue, and the refources

*' of Rome. Your decifions fliall obtain the force of laws. The

" army, the palace, the minifters of juftice, and the great officers of

" the empire, are all fubjeit to your tribunal. None are exempted,

" excepting only the ordinary confuls", the prsefedl of the city,

*' the king of the facrifices, and (as long as flie preferves her cha-

*' ftity inviolate) the eldeft of the veftal virgins. Even thefe few,

" who may not dread the feverityj will anxioufly folicit the efteem,

*' of the Roman cenfor*°."

The ('efign A magiftrate, invefted with fucti extenfive powers, would have ap-

b^e!"an'"' pcared not fo much the minifter as the colleague of his fovereign*'.

wtliout
yalerian juftly dreaded an elevation fo full of envy and of fufpicion.

He modeftly urged the alarming greatnefs of the truft, his own in-

fufficiency, and the incurable corruption of the times. He artfully

infmuated, that the office of cenfor was infeparable from the Impe-

rial dignity, and that tlie feeble hands of a fubjed were unequal to

the fuppojt of fuch an immenfe weight of cares and of power**.

The approaching event of war foon put an end to the profecution

of a project fo fpecious but fo impracticable; and whilfl: it preferved

Valerian from the danger, faved the emperor Decius from the dif-

appointment, which would moil probably have attended it. A cen-

for may maintain, he can never reftore, the morals of a ftate. It

is impoffible for fuch a magiftrate to exert his authority with bene-

fit, or eveij with effed, unlefs he is fupported by a quick fenfe of

honour and virtue in the minds of the people ; by a decent reve-

^' Yet in fpite of thi= exemption Pompey *' This tranfaftion might deceive Zonaras,

apoearcd before that tribunal, during his con- who fuppofes that Valerian was aftually de-

fullhip. The occafion indeed was equally fin- clared the colleague of Decius, 1. xii. p.

pular and honourable. PI u tar. in Pomp. p.630. 625,
*° See the original fpeech, in the Auguftan ** Hift. Auguft. p. 17^ The emperor's

^ift. p. 173, 174. reply is omitted.

4 rence
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I'ence for the public opinion, and by a train of ufeful prejudices com-

bating on the fide of national manners. In a period when thefe

principles are annihilated, the cenforial jurifdidllon muft either fmk

into empty pageantry, or be converted into a partial inftrument of

vexatious oppreffion"'^. It was eafier to vanqnlih-the Goths, than to

eradicate the public vices; yet even in the firft of thefe ent^rprifes,

Dccius loft his army and his life.

The Goths w^ere now, on every fide,, furrounded and purfued Defeat and

by the Roman arms. The flower of their troops had periflied in cius and his

the long fiege of Phllippopolis,. and the exhaufted country could no
°"'

longer afford fubfiftence for the remaining multitude of licentious

barbarians. Reduced to this extremity, the Goths would gladly

have purchafed^ by the furrendcr of all their booty and prifoners,

the permiffion of an undlfturbed retreat. But the emperor, confident

of victory, and refolving, by the chaftifement.of thefe invaders, to

flrike a falutary terror into the nations of the North, refufed to

liften to any terms of accommodation. The hlgh-fplrited barbarians

preferred death to flavery. An obfcure town of Mxfia, called

Forum Terebronii*'*, was the fcene- of thebattle. The Gothic army

was drawn up in three lines, and, either from choice or accident

the front of the third line was covered by a morafs. In the begin-

ning of the adtion, the fon of Decius, a youth of the faireft hopeff,

and already afTocIated to the honours of the purple, was flain by an

arrow, in the fight of his afflidted father; who furamoning all his

fortitude,^ admonilhed the difinayed troops, that the lofs of a fingle

foldier was of little importance to the republic'". The conflidl was

terrible; it was the combat of defpair againft grief and rage. The

*^ Such as the attempts of Auguftus to- nais, they place the field of battle ia-the plains

wards a reformation of manners. Tacit. ofScythia.

Anna!, iii. 24. 4S Aurelius Viflor allows two diftina ac-
** Tiilemont, Hiftoiredes Empereurs, tions for the deaths of the two Decii; but I

torn. iii. p. 59.8. As Zofimus and fome of have preferred the account of Jornandes.
his followers miftake the Danube for the Ta-

firft
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CHAP, firft lliie of the Goths at length gave way in diforder; the fecond,

^—„ ' advancing to fuftain it, fhaied its fate ; and the third only remained

entire, prepared to difpute the paflage of the morafs, which was

imprudently attempted by the prefumptlon of the enemy. " Here

" the fortune of the day turned, and all things became adverfe to the

" Romans: the place deep with ooze, finking under thofe who ftood,

" flippery to fuch as advanced ; their armour heavy, the waters deep

;

" nor could they wield in that uneafy fituation, their weighty jave-

" lins. The barbarians, on the contrary, were enured to encounters

" in the bogs, their perfons tall, their fpears long, fuch as could

*' wound at a diftance**." In this morafs the Roman army, after an

inefFe<n:ual ftruggle, was irrecoverably loft; nor could the body of

the emperor ever be found"'. Such was the fate of Decius, in the

fiftieth year of his age ; an accomplifhed prince, adive in war, and

affable in peace*'; who, together with his fon, has deferved to be

compared, both in life and death, with the brighteft examples of

ancient virtue".

Eleftionof This fatal blow humbled, for a very little time, the infolence of

? D '2 I
*^^ legions. They appear to have patiently expelled, and fubmif-

December. fiyely obeyed, the decree of the fenate, which regulated the fuccef-

fion to the throne. From a juft regard for the memory of Decius,

the Imperial title was conferred on Hoftilianus, his only furviving

fon ; but an equal rank, with more effe£lual power, was granted to

Gallus, whofe experience and ability feemed equal to the great truft

of guardian to the young prince and the diftreffed empire '\ The

** I have ventured to copy from Tacitus new princes took poffeflion of the confulfiiip

(Annal. i. 64.) the picture of a fimilar en- on the enfuing calends of January,

gagement between a Roman army and a per- •** Hiil. Auguft. p. 223, gives them a very

man tribe. honourable place among the fmall number of
"' Jornandes, c. 18. Zofimus, 1. i. p. 22. good emperors who reigned between A uguftus

Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 627. Aurelius Viftor. and Diocletian.

*' The Decii were killed before the end of ^° Hkc ubi Patres comperere . .

.*he year two hundred and fifty-one, fince the decernunt. Vidor in Csfaribus.

firft
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firfl; care of the new emperor was to deliver the Illyrian provinces CHAP.
from the intolerable weight of the vidorious Goths. He confented *

v '

io leave in their hands the rich fruits of their invafion, an immenfe ^
"'

liooty, and, what was ftill more difgraceful, a great number of pri-

foners of the higheft merit and quality. He plentifully fupplied Retreat of

.
, . ,

J t I the Gotlis.

•their camp with every conveniency that could allliage their angry

fpirits, or facilitate their fo much wifhed-for departure ; and he even

promifed to pay them annually a large fum of gold, on condition

they fliould never afterwards infeft the Roman territories bv their

incurfions ^'.

In the age of the Scipios, the mofl: opulent kings of the earth, Galius pur.

who courted the protedlion of the vidorious commonwealth, were bythepa^y*

gratified with fuch trifling prefents as could only derive a value from ™nn"ua° td"

the hand that bellowed them ; an ivory chair, a coarfe garment of
^"'^'

purple, an inconfiderable piece of plate, or a quantity of copper

coin ^\ After the wealth of nations had centred in Rome, the

emperors difplayed their greatnefs, and even their policy, by the

regular exercife of a fteady and moderate liberality towards the allies

of the ftate. They relieved the poverty of the barbarians, honoured

their merit, and recompenfed their fidelity. Thefe voluntary marks

of bounty were undevflood to flow not from the fears, but merely

from the generofity or the gratitude of the Romans ; and Vv'hilft

prefents and fubfidies were liberally diilributed among friends and

fuppliants, they were fternly refufed to fuch as claimed them as a

debt '". But this ftipulation of an annual payment to a vidtorious

enemy, appeared without difgulie in the light of an ignominious *^'^"'^"^

tribute ; the minds of the Romans were not yet accuftomed

>

5" Zonaras, 1. .\ii. p. 628. flerling, was the ufual prefent made to fo-
5^ A Sel/a, a 7cga, and a golden Pmera reign arab.i/Cxlors (Livy, xxxi. 9.)^

of live pounds weight, were accepted with j'ly '•^ "See the firmiiefs of a Roman general (a

and gratitude by the wealthy king of Egypt late as the time of Alexander Severus, in t!ie

(Livy, xxvii. 4..). Sluina Millia ^-Eris, a weight Excerpta Legationum, p. 25. Edit. Louvre.
of copper in value about eighteen pounds

Vol. I. R r to

Popular cif-
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CHAP, to accept fucli unequal laws from a tribe of barbarians ; and the

> V—/ prince, who by a neceffary concefTion had probably faved his

country, became the objedl of the general contempt and averfion.

The death of Hoftilianus, though it happened in the midfl of a

raging peftilence, was interpreted as the perfonal crinie of

Gallus '*
; and even the defeat of the late emperor was afcribed

by the voice of fufpicion to the perhdious counfels of his hated fuc-

ceflbr ". The tranquillity which the empire enjoyed during the firfl

year of his adminiilration "^, ferved rather to inflame than to ap-

peafe the public difcontent ; and, as foon as the apprehenfions of

war were removed, the infamy of the peace was more deeply and

more fenfibly felt.

Viaory and But the Romans were irritated to a flill higher degree, when they

'a;^'^-r°^
difcovered that they had not even fecured their repofe, though at the

A. D. 253. expence of their honour. The dangerous fecret of the wealth and

weaknefs of the empire, had been revealed to the world. New fwamis

of barbarians, encouraged by the fuccefs, and not conceiving themfelves

bound by the obligation, of their brethren, fpread devaftation through

^ the Illyrian provinces, and terror as far as the gates of Rome. The

defence of the monarchy, which feemed abandoned by the pufillani-

mous emperor, was aflumed by ^mlllanus, governor of Pannonla

and M^efia ; who rallied the fcattered forces, and revived the faint-

ing fplrits of the troops. The barbarians v/ere unexpectedly at-

tacked, routed, chafed, and purfued beyond the Danube. The vic-

torious leader diftributed as a donative the money colleded for the

tribute, and the acclamations of the foldiers proclaimed him emperor

on the field of battle ". Gallus, who, carelefs of the general wel-

fare, indulged himfelf in the pleafures of Italy, was almoft in the

'* For the plague, fee JomandeSj c. 19, and '° Jornandes, c. 19. The Gothic writer

Vidor in Cxlaribus. at leait obferved the peace which his vidorious

'^ Thefe improbable accufations are alleged countrymen had fworn to Gallus.

by Zofimus, 1. i. p. 23, 24. '' Zofunus, 1. i. p. 25, 26.

iame
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fame Inftant Informed of the fuccefs, of the revolt, and of the raj/id CHAP,

approach, of his afpiring lieutenant. He advanced to meet him as i
,^ ;

far as the plains of Spoleto. When the armies came in fight of each

'Other, the foldiers of Gallus compared the ignominious condudt of

their fovereign with the glory of his rival. They adniired the

valour of TEmilianus ; they were attraded by his liberality, for he

offered a confiderable increafe of pay to all deferters ". The mur- Gallus aban-

der of Gallus, and of his Ton Volufianus, put an end to the civil flain.

war ; and the fenatd gave a legal fandlion to the rights of conquell. j^^'
^^^'

The letters of ^milianus to that aflembly, difplayed a mixture of mo-
deration and vanity. He aflured them, that he fhould refign to their

wifdom the civil adminiftration ; and, contenting himfelf with the

quality of their general, would in a Ihort time affert the glory of

Rome, and deliver the empire from all the barbarians both of the

North and of the Eaft ". His pride was flattered by the applaufe of

the fenate ; and medals are ftill extant, reprefenting him with the name

and attributes of Hercules the Vidlor, and of Mars the Avenger ".

If the new monarch pofTeired the abilities, he wanted the VaieHan re-

time, neceffary to fulfil thefe fplendid promlfes. Lefs than four deatlfof Goal-

mouths intervened between his vi£tory and his falP". He had |'^s,andisac-
' knowledged

vanquifhed Gallus : he fimk under the weight of a competitor more emperor.

formidable than Gallus. That unfortunate prince had fent Vale-

rian, already diftinguifhed by the honourable title of cenfor, to bring

the legions of Gaul and Germany *" to his aid. Valerian executed

that commiffion with zeal and fidelity ; and as he arrived too late

to fave his fovereign, he refolved to revenge him. The troops of

iEmilianus, who ftill lay encamped in the plains of Spoleto, were

awed by the findity of his chai-adler, but much more by the fupe-

^^ Viftor In Cafaribu*.

"-' Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 628.

'^° Banduri Numifmata, p. 54.

*' Eutropius, 1. ix. c. 6. fays tercio nieiifc.

Eufebius omits this emperor.
'^ Zofimus, I. i. p. 28. Eutropius and \'ic-

tor ftation Valerian's army in R.ha;tia.

R r 2 xior
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X.

A.D. .53
Augull.

Charafter of

Valerian.

rlor flrength of his army ; and as they were now become as inca-

pable of perfoiial attachment as they had always been of confli-

tutional principle, they readily imbrued their hands in the blood of

a prince who fo lately had been the objedt of their partial choice.

The guilt was theirs, but the advantage of it was Valerian's ; who
obtained the pofleilion of the throne by the means indeed of a civit

war, but with a degree of innocence fingular in that age of revo-

lutions ; fmce he owed neither gratitude nor allegiance to his pre-

decefTor, whom he dethroned.

Valerian was about fixty years of age " when he was inverted

with the purple, not by the caprice of the populace, or the cla-

mours of the army, but by the unanimous voice of the Roman

world. In his gradual afcent through the honours of the ftate, he

had deferved- the favour of virtuous princes, and had declared him-

felf the enemy of tyrants '*. His noble birth, his mild but unble-

miflied manners, his learning, prudence, and experience, were re-

vered by the fenate and people ; and if mankind (according to the

obfervation of an ancient writer) had been left at liberty to chufe a

mafter, their choice would moft affuredly have fallen on Valerian *^

Perhaps the merit of this emperor was inadequate to his reputation ;.

perhaps his abilities, or at leaft his fpirit, were affeded by the Ian-

General ir.is- guor and coldnefs of old age. The confcioufnefs of his decline en-

th'e reigns of gaged him to fhare the throne with a younger and more adive aflb-

GaHienus!" ^iate : the emergency of the times demanded a general no lefs than^

A. D. 253-
26:.

a prince ; and the experience of the Roman cenfor might have

direited him where to beflow the Imperial purple, as the reward of

'^ He was about feventy at the time of hi^

acceflion, or, as it Ls more probable, of his

death. Hlft. Auguft. p. 173. Tillemont,

Hift. des Fmperejrs, torn. iii. p. 893, note i.

'*• Inimicus Tyrannorum. Hilt. Auguft.

p. 173. In the glorious ftruggle of the fenate

againft Maximin, Valerian afted a very fpi-

rited pait. Hill. Aug. p. 156.

*' According to the diftinflion of Viflor,

he fesms to have received the title of Imfe-

rator from the army, and that of Auguftus

from the fenate.

*" From Vif.or and [xzm the medals, Til-

lemont (lom. iii. p. 710.) very juftly inferf,

that Gallienus was aiTociated to the empire

about the month cf AuguU of the year 253.

mihtary
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military merit. But inftcad of making a judicious choice, wliicli ^ HA v^

would have confirmed his reign and- endeared his memory, Valerian (—y——

»

eonfulting only the dictates of affedlion or vanity, immediately in-

vefted with the fupreme honom-s his fon Gallienus, a youth whof©

effeminate vices had' been hitherto concealed by the obfcurity of a

private ftation. The joint government of the father and the fon-

fubfifted about feven, and the fole adminiftration of Gallienus conti-

nued about eight, years. But the whole period was one uninterrupted-

feries of confufion and calamity. As the Roman empire v/as at the-

lame time, and on every fide, attacked by the blind fury of foreign-

invaders, and the wild ambition of domellic ufurpers, v^^e fhall con--

Ailt order and perfpicuity, by purfuing, not fo much the doubtful

arrangement of dates, as the more natural dlftribution of fubjetfts.

The mod dangerous enemies of Rome, during the reigns of Valerian

and Gallienus, were, i. The Franks. 2. The Alemanni. 3. The Inroads of

Goths ; and, 4. The Perfians. Under thefe general appellations, rians.

we may comprehend the adventures of lefs confiderable tribes, whofe-

obfcure and uncouth names would only fervc to opprefs the memory

and perplex the attention of the reader.-

I; As the'pofterity of the Franks compofe one of the greateft and Origin and

moft enlightened' nations of Europe, the powers of learning and of^the"^*^^

ingenuity have been exhaufied in the difcovery of their unlettered-
f""-'^"'^^-

anceftors. To the tales of credulity, have fucceeded the fyftems of

fancy. Every pafTage has been fifted, every fpot has been furveyed,

that might poffibly reveal fome faint traces of their origin. It has

been fuppofed, that Pannonia *', that Gaul, that the northern parts

of Germany '^\ gave birth to that celebrated colony of warriors.

At length the moft rational critics, rejediing the fiditious emigra-

" Various fyflcms hav; been formed to ex- menliomng Mauri/igania on t!ie confines of

plain a difficult paffage in'Gregory of Tours, Denmark, as the ancient feat of the Franks,

J. ii. c. 9. gave birth to an ingenious fyllem of Leib-
*' The Geographer of Ravenna, i. n. by nitz.

tiong
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CHAP, tions of ideal conquerors, have acquiefced in a fentiment whofe fim-

plicity perfuades us of its truth "". They fuppofc, that about the year

two hundred and forty '", a new confederacy was formed under the

name of Franks, by the old inhabitants of the Lower Rhine and the

Wefer. The prefent circle of Weftphalia, the Landgraviate of

Hefle, and the duchies of Brunfwick and Luneburg, were the

ancient feat of the Chauci, w^ho, in their inacceffible moraffes,

defied the Roman arms "
; of the Cherufci, proud of the fame

of Arminius ; of the Catti, formidable by their firm and intrepid

infantry ; and of feveral other tribes of inferior power and re-

nown ". The love of liberty was the ruling paflion of thefe

Germans; the enjoyment of it their beft treafure ; the word that

€xprefl"ed that enjoyment, tTie moft pleafmg to their ear. They

deferved, they aflumed, they maintained the honourable epithet of

Franks or Freemen ; which concealed, though it did not extinguifli,

the peculiar names of the feveral ftates of the confederacy ". Tacit

confent, and mutual advantage, dictated the firft laws of the union
;

it was gradually cemented by habit and experience. The league of

the Franks may admit of fome comparifon with the Helvetic body

;

in which every canton, retaining its independent fovereignty, con-

fults with its brethren in the common caufe, without acknow-

ledging the authority of any fupreme head, or reprefentative aflem-

bly ". But the principle of the t'wo confederacies was extremely

different. A peace of two hundred years has rewarded the wife and

honeft policy of the Swifs. An inconftant fpirit, the thirft of rapine,

*' See Cluver. Germania Antiqua, 1. iii.
"' Tacit. Germania, c. 30. 37.

e. 20. M. Freret, in the Memoires de I'A- '' In a fubfequent period, moft of thofe

cademie des Infcriptions, torn, xviii. old names are occafionally mentioned. See

'° Moil probably under the reign of Gor- fome vefHges of them in Cluver. Germ. An-

dian, from an accidental circumftance fully tiq. 1. iii.

canvafTed by Tillemont, tom.iii.p.710.1181. '^ Simler de Republica Helvet. cum notis

" Plin. Hift. Nat. xvi. I. The panegyrifts Fufelin.

frequently allude to themorafles of the Franks.
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and a di/iegard to the moft folemn treaties, diigraced the charader of C H A P.

the Franks. » „ »

The Romans had long experienced the daring valour of the They invade

people of Lower Germany. The union of their ftrength threatened

Gaul with a more formidable invafion, and required the prefence of

GaUienus, the heir and colleague of Imperial power ". Whilfl that

prince, and his infant fon Saloninus, difplayed^ in the court of

Treves, the majefty of the empire, its armies were ably conduded

by their general Pofthumus, who, though he afterwards betrayed the

family of Valerian, was ever faithful to the great intereft of the

monarchy. The treacherous language of panegyrics and medals^

darkly announces a long feries of vidlories. Trophies and titles

atteft (if fuch evidence can atteft) the fame of Pofthumus, who is

repeatedly ftyled The conqueror of the Germans, and the faviour of

Gaul '\

But a fingle fad, the only one indeed of which we have any dif- ravage Spam,

tind knowledge, erafes, in a great meafure, thefe monuments of

vanity and adulation. The Rhine, though dignified with the

title of Safeguard of the provinces,, was an imperfed barrier

againft the daring fpirit of enterprife with which the Franks were

aduated. Their rapid devaftations ftretched from the river to the

foot of the Pyrenees : nor were they flopped by thofe mountains.

Spain, which had never dreaded, was unable to refift, the inroads of

the Germans. During twelve years, the greatell part of the reign of

Gallienus, that opulent country was the theatre of unequal and

deftrudive hoftilities. Tarragona, the flourifhing capital of a peace-

ful province, was facked and almoft deftroyed " ; and fo late es-

'5 Zofimus, 1. i. p. 27. '7 Aurel. Viflor, c. 33. Intiezd of P^r/ie

'^ M.deBreqiiigny (in theMemoLresdel'A- direpto, both the fenfe and the exprelTion

cademie, torn. XXX.) lias given us a very curious require delcio ; though indeed, for differ-

life of Pofthumus. A feries of .the Auguftan ent reafons, it is alike difficult to correft

Hiftory from Medals and Infcriptions has been the text of the beft, and of the worft,

.

more than once planned, and is ftill much writers.

wanted,

the
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C HA P. ii^Q jjjyg q£ Orofius, who wrote in the fifth century, wretched cot-

'- -»—'' tages, fcattered amidft the ruins of magnificent cities, ftill recorded

the rage of the barbarians '". When the exhaufted country no longer

fuppHed a variety of plunder, the Franks feized on fome veflels in

and pafi over
^y^^ ports of Spain ", and tranfported themfelves into Mauritania.

The diftant province v/as aftonifhcd with tlie fury of thefe bar-

barians, who feemed to fall from a new world, as their name,

manners, and complexion, were equally unknown on the coaft of

Africa '\

Origin and H. In that part of Upper Saxony beyond tlie Eibe, which is at
renown of

^ . n . .

the Suevi. prefent called the Marquifate of Luface, there exifted, in ancient

times, a facred wood, the awful feat of the fuperftition of the

Suevi. None were permitted to enter the holy precindts, without

confefTmg, by their fervile bonds and fuppliant poflure, the imme-

diate prefence of the fovereign Deity ^'. Patriotifm contributed as

well as devotion to confecrate the Sonnenwald, or wood of the Sem-

iiones". It was univerfally believed, that the nation had received

its firft exiftence on that facred fpot. At ftated periods, the

numerous tribes who gloried in the Suevic blood, reforted thither

by their ambafl'adors ; and the memory of their common extraction

w^as perpetuated by barbaric rites and human facrifices. The wide

extended name of Suevi filled the interior countries of Germany,

from the banks of the Oder to thofe of the Danube. They were

diftinguifhed from the other Germans by their peculiar mode of

dreffing their long hair, which they gathered into a rude knot en

the crown of the head ; and they delighted in an ornament that

iTiewed their ranks more lofty and terrible in the eyes of the ene«-

'° In the time of Aufonius (the end of the " Valeiius is therefore niifta!;en in fuppo-

fouith centur}) Ilerda or LeriJa was in a fing that the pranks had invaded Spain by fea..

j'ery ruiiious ftate (Aufcn. Epift. xxv. 58.),
'^^ Aurel. Viftor. Eutrop, ix. 6.

vyhich probably was the con.ietiueiice of this " Tacit. Germania, 38.

invafion. '^ Cluver. Germ. Antiq. iil. 25.

4 "^7-
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my". Jealous, as the Germans were, of military renown, tliey chap.

all confeflcd the fuperior valour of the Suevi ; and the trihes of the v ^—_^

Ufipetes and Tend:eri, who with a vafl army encountered the did:a-

tor Csefar, declared that they efteemed it not a difgrace to have fled

before a people, to whofe arms the immortal gods themfelves were

unequal '*.

In the reign of the emperor Caracalla, an innumerable fwarm of A mixed bo-

Suevi appeared on the banks of the Mein, and in the neighbour- aflumc the*

hood of the Roman provinces, in queft either of food, of plunder,
'Jv'i^m-'nni

or of glory '\ The hafty army of volunteers gradually coalefced

into a great and permanent nation, and, as it was compofed from

fo many different tribes, affumed the name of Alemanni, or y///-

??!C7i ; to denote at once their various lineage, and their common

bravery'*. The latter was foon felt by the Romans in many a

hoftile inroad. The Alemanni fought chiefly on horfeback ; but their

cavalry was rendered fl:ill more formidable by a mixture of light

Infantry, feleded from the bravefl: and moft adive of the youth,

whom frequent exercife had enured to accompany the horfemen in

the longefl: march, the moll rapid charge, or the moil precipitate

retreat ^\

This warlilce people of Germans had been aftoniflied by the im- jnvade Gaul

menfe preparations of Alexander Severus, they were difmayed by the ^

'

arms of his fucceffor, a barbarian equal in valour and fiercenefs to

themfelves. But ftill hovering on the frontiers of the empire, they

Increafed tlie general diforder that enfued after the death of Decius.

They inflicted fevere wounds on the rich provinces of -Gaul : they

'^ Sic Suevi a ceteris Germanis, fie Suevo- which amufe the fancy of the learned) is pre-

rum ingenui a fervis feparantur. A proud fe- ferved by Afinius (^^adratiis, an original

paration ! hiftorian, quoted by Agathias, i. c. 5.

^+ C-Eiar in Bcllo Gallico, iv. 7.
^' The Suevi engaged Caeiar in this man-

'^ Viftor in Caracal. Dion Caffius, Ixvii. ner, and the mancsuvre deferved the apprc-

jp. 1^50. bation of the con^j^ueror (ia Bello GaJlica,_

" This etymology (far diiFerent from thofe i. 48.).

Vol,. I. S f ^-ere
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were the firfl who removed the veil that covered the feeble majefty

of Italy. A numerous body of the Alemanni penetrated acrofs the

Danube, and through the Rha^tian Alps, into the plains of Lom-

bardy, advanced as far as Ravenna, and ciifplayed the victorious

banners of barbarians ahnoft in fight of Rome "^ The infult and

the danger rekindled in the fenate fome fparks of their ancient

virtue. Both the emperors were engaged in far diftant wars, Vale-

rian in the eaft, and Gallienus on the Rhine. AH the hopes and

refources of the Romans were in themfelves. In this emergency,

the fenators refumed the defence of the republic, drew out the

Prrctorian guards, who had been left to garrifon the capital, and

filled up their numbers, by inlifting into the public fervice the

ftouteft and moft willing of the Plebeians. The Alemanni, afto-

nilhed with the fudden appearance of an army more numerous than

their own, retired into Germany, laden with fpoil ; and their retreat

was efteemed as a vi£lory by the unwarlike Romans ^'.

When Gallienus received the intelligence that his capital was de-

livered from the barbarians, he was much lefs delighted, than alarmed,

with the courage of the fenate, fmce it might one day prompt them

to refcue the public from domeftic tyranny, as well as from foreiga

invafion. His timid ingratitude was publiflied to his fubjeds, in

an edict which prohibited the fenators from exercifmg any military

employment, and even from approaching the camps of the legions.

But his fears were groundlefs. The rich and luxurious nobles^

finking into their natural character, accepted, as a favour, this dif-

graceful exemption from military fervice ; and as long as they were

indulged in the enjoyment of their baths, their theatres, and their

villas ; they cheerfully refigned the more dangerous cares of empire,

to the rough hands of peafants and foldiers '°.

" Hift. Auguft. p. 215, 216. Dexippus '° Aurel. Viftor, in Gallieno et Probo.
'

in the Excerpta Legation um, p. 8. Hiero- His complaints breathe an uncommon fpirit

iiym. Chron. Orofius, vii. 22. of freedom,

*' Zofimus, 1. i. p. 34.

6 Another
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AnotKer invafion of the Alemanni, of a more formidable afpe£t, CHAP.

but more glorious event, is mentioned by a writer of the lower em- »-

pire. Three hundred- thoufand of that warlike people are faid to contracis an

have been vanquiihed, in a battle near Milan, by Gallienus in per- the Aic-

manni.
fon, at the head of only ten thoufand Romans '". Wc may how-

ever, with great probability, afcribe this incredible vidlory, either to

the credulity of the hiflorian, or to fome exaggerated exploits of one

of the emperor's lieutenants. It was by arms of a very different

nature, that Gallienus endeavoured to prote£t Italy from the fury of

the Germans. He efpoufed Pipa the daughter of a king of the

Marcomanni, a Suevic tribe, which was often confounded with the

Alemanni in their wars and conquefts ^\ To the father, as the

price of his alliance, he granted an ample fettlement in Pannonia.

The native charms of unpolifhed beauty feem to have fixed the

daughter in the affe£tions of the Inconftant emperor, and the bands

of policy were more firmly connected by thofe of love. But the

haughty prejudice of Rome ftill refufed the name of maniage, to

the profane mixture of a citizen and a barbarian ; and has ftigma-

tized the German princefs with the opprobrious title of concubine of

Gallienus^'.

III. We have already traced the emigration of the Goths from inroads of

Scandinavia, or at leaf! from PruiTia, to the mouth of the Bory-

ftheries, and have followed their vidorious arms from the Bory-

fthenes to the Danube. Under the reigns of Valerian and Gallienus,

the frontier of the laft mentioned river was perpetually infefted by

the inroads of Germans and Sarmatians ; but it was defended by

the Romans with more than ufual firmnefs and fuccefs. The pro-

vinces that were the feat of war, recruited the armies of Rome with

' Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 631. "^ See Tillemont, Hift. des Empereurs,
^'^ One of the Viftors calls him King, of torn. iii. p. 398, &c.

i-the Marcomanni, the other, of the Germans.

S f 2 an
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an inexhauflible fupply of hardy foldiers ; and more than one of

thefe Illyrian peafimts attained the ftatlon, and difplayed the abi-

lities, of a generah Though flying parties of the barbarians, who

inceflantly hovered on the banks of the Danube, penetrated fome-

times to the confines of Italy and Macedonia ; their progreis was

commonly checked, or their return intercepted, by the Imperial

lieutenants °*. But the great ftream of the Gothic hoftilities was

diverted into a very different channel. The Goths, in their new

fettlement of the Ukraine, foon became mailers of the northern

coaft of the Euxine : to the fouth of that inland fea, were fituated

the loft and wealthy provinces of Afia Minor, which pofTeffed all

that could attraft, and nothing that could refift, a barbarian con-

queror.

Conqueft of The banks of the Boryfthenes are only fixty miles diftant from

rus by the the narrow entrance '' of the peninfula of Crim Tartary, known to
^'

the ancients under the name of Cherfonefus Taurica °'.. On that

inhofpitable fhore, Euripides, embellifhing with exquifite art the tales

of antiquity, has placed the fcene of one of his moll affefting trage-

dies ". The bloody facrifices of Diana, the arrival of Oreftes and

Pylades, and the triumph of virtue and religion over favage fierce-^

nefs, ferve to reprefent an hiftorical truth, that the Tauri, the

original inhabitants of the peninfula, were, in fome degree, reclaim-

ed from their brutal manners, by a gradual intercourfe with the

Grecian colonies, which fettled along the maritime coaft. The little

kingdom of Bofphorus, whofe capital was fituated on the Straits,

through which the Mxotis communicates itfelf to the Euxine, was

compofed of degenerate Greeks, and half-civilized barbarians. It

' See the lives of Claudius, Aurelian, and conful at CafFa, in his Obfervatlons fur les

Probus, in the Auguftan Hiflory. Peuples Barbares, qui ont habite les bordsdtt
*' Jt is about half a league in breadth. Ge- Danube,

nealogical Hiftory of the Tartars, p. 598. S'' Euripides in Iphigenia in Taurid.
*' M. de PeyiTonel, who had been French

fubfifted.
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fubfifled, as an independent (late, from the time of the Peloponnefian ^ HA p.

/v.

war '', was at lafl fwallowed up by the ambition of Mithridates ''% v^—~>r—^^

and, with the reft of his dominions, funk under the weight of

the Roman arms. From the reign of Auguftus '"'', the kings of

Bofphorus were the humble, but not ufelefs, alUes of the em-r

pire. By prefents, by arms, and by a flight fortification drawn

acrofs the Ifthmus, they efteftually guarded againft the roving

plunderers of Sarmatia, the accefs of a country, which, from its

pecuHar fltuation and convenient harbours, commanded the Euxine

fea and Afia Minor "". As long as the fceptre was poflefled by a

lineal fucceffion of kings, they acquitted themfelves of their importi-

ant charge with vigilance and fuccefs. Domcftic factions, and the

fears, or private intereft, of obfcure ufurpers, who feized on tlie

vacant throne, admitted the Goths into, the heart of Bofphorus.

With the acquifition of a fuperfluous wafte of fertile foil, the con-

querors obtained the command of a naval force, fufficient to tranf-

port their armies to the coaft of Afia '°\ The fliips ufed in the who acquire

navigation of the Euxine were of a very fmgular conftrudlion.

They were flight flat-bottomed barks framed of timber only, with-

out the leaft mixture of iron, and occafionally covered with a

flielving roof, on the appearance of a tempeft '°\ In thefe floating

houfes, the Goths carelefsly trufl:ed themfelves to the mercy of an

unknown fea, under the condudl of failors prefled into the fervice,

and whofe fkill and fidelity were equally fufpicious. But the hopes

of plunder had banifhed every idea of danger, and a natural fear-

lefliiefs of temper fupplied in their minds the more rational confidence,

'* Strabo, 1. vii. p. 309. The firft kings "" See the Toxaris of Lucian, if we credit

of Bofphorus were the allies of Athens. the fincerity and the virtues of the Scythian,
*' Appian in Mithridat. who relates a great war of his nation againll
'°° It was reduced by the arms of Agrippa. the kings of Bofphorus.

Orofius, vi. 21. Eutropius, vii. 9. TheRo- "^^ Zofimus, 1. i. p. 28.

mans once advanced within three days march "^^ Strabo, 1. xi. Tacit. Hilh iii. /Lj.

of the Taaais. Tacit. Annal. xii. 17. They were called Camane.

which
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which is the juft refult of knowledge and experience. Warriors of

fuch a daring fpirit muft have often murmured againfl the cowardice

of their guides, who required the ftrongeft aflurances of a fettled

calm before they would venture to embark ; and would fcarcely

ever be . tempted to lofe fight of the land. Such, at leaft, is the

practice of the modern Turks '°*
; and they are probably not in-

ferior, in the art of na\agation, to the ancient inhabitants of Bof-

phorus.

FitR naval "j-^^q flggt of the Goths, leaving the coaft of Circafiia on the left
expedition of n • • r t -a
the Goths, hand, firft appeared before Pityus ' \ the utmolt limits of the Ro-

man provinces ; a city provided with a convenient port and fortified

with a flrong wall. Here they met with a refifl^ance more obfti-

nate than they had reafon to expeft from the feeble garrifon of a

diftant fortrefs. They were repulfed ; and their difappointment

feemed to diminifh the terror of the Gothic name. As long as

Succeffianus, an officer of fuperior rank and merit, defended that

frontier, all their efforts were ineffedtual ; but as foon as he was

removed by Valerian to a more honourable but lefs important

ftation, they refumed the attack of Pityus ; and, by the deftrudion

of that citv, obliterated the memory of their former difgrace '°^

The Goths Circling round the eaftern extremity of the Euxine fea, the

takeTrebi- navigation from Pityus to Trebizond is about three hundred

zojid. miles "\ The courfe of the Goths carried them in fight of the

country of Colchis, fo famous by the expedition of the Argo-

nauts ; and they even attempted, though without fuccefs, to pillage

a rich temple at the mouth of the river Phafis. Trebizond, cele-

brated in the retreat of the ten thoufand as an ancient colony of

'°* See a very natural pifture of the Eux- confifted in his time of only four hundred

ine navigation, in the xvith letter of Tourne- foot. See the Periplus of the Euxine.

fort. "" Zofimus, 1. i. p. 30.
'°' Arrian places the frontier garrifon at '°' Arrian (inPeripio MarisEuxin. p. 130.)

Diofeurias, or Sebaftopolis, forty-four miles calls the diftance 2610 ftadia.

to the eaft of Pityus. The garrifon of Phafis

•Greeks,
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Greekij "', derived its wealth and fplendour fi-om tlie munificence of ^ ll A P.

the emperor Hadrian, who had conftruded an artificial port on a <-, .- _j

coaft left deilitutc by nature of fecure harbours "". The city was

large and populous ; a double cnclofure of walls feemed to defy the

fury of the Goths, and the ufual garrifon had been ftrengthened by a

reinforcement of ten thoufxnd men. But there are not any advan-

tages capable of fupplying the abfence of dlfcipline and vigilance.

The numerous garrifon of Trebizond, diiTolved in riot and luxury,

.

difdained to guard their impregnable fortifications. The Goths foon .

difcovered the fupine negligence of the befieged, eredled a lofty pile

of fafcines, afcended the walls in the filence of the night, and

entered the defencelefs city, fword in hand. A general maflacre of
"

the people enfued, whilft the affrighted foldiers efcaped through the

oppofite gates of the town. The mofl holy temples, and the moft

fplendid edifices, were involved in a common deftrudllon. The
booty that fell into the hands of the Goths was immenfe : the wealth

of the adjacent countries had been depofited in Trebizond, as in a

fecure place of refuge. The number of captives was incredible, as

the victorious bai-barians ranged without oppofition through the

extenfive province of Pontus "°. The rich fpoils of Trebizond

filled a great fleet of fliips that had been found in the port. The
robuft youth of the fea-coaft were chained to the oar ; and the

Goths, fatisfied with the fuccefs of their firft naval expedition,

returned in triumph to their new eftabllfhments in the kingdom of

Bofphorus '".

The fecond expedition of the Goths was undertaken with The fecond

greater powers of men and Ihips ; but they fleered a different the Goths"

°

courfe, and, difdaining the exhaufted provinces of Pontus, followed

"'^ Xenophon. Anabafis, I. iv. p. 348. "° See an epiftle of Gregory Thaumatur-

Edit. Hutchinfon. gus, bifhop of Neo-Caefarea, quoted by Maf-
'°9 Arriaii, p. 129. The general obfer- cou, v. 37.

vation is Toiirnefort's. '" Zofimus, 1. i. p. 32, 33^

the
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C HA P. tiig wefterii coaft of the Euxine, paffed before the -wide mouths of

A..

\-—v-~-^ the Boryfthenes, the Niefter, and the Danube, and incrcafing their

fleet by the capture of a great number of fifhing barks, they ap-

proached the narrow outlet through which the Euxine fea pours its

waters into the Mediterranean, and divides the continents of Europe

and Afia. The garrifon of Chalcedon was encamped near the

temple of Jupiter Urius, on a promontory that commanded the

entrance of the Strait : and fo inconfiderable were the dreaded in-

vafions of the barbarians, that this body of troops furpafTed in num-

They plun- ber the Gothic army. But it was in numbers alone that they fur-
dcr the cities _, ,_ , . ... ,,
ofBitliynia. paiied it. Thcy delerted with precipitation their advantageous

poft, and abandoned the town of Chalcedon, moft plentifully ftored

with arms and money, to the difcretion of the conquerors. Whilft

they hefitated whether they fhould prefer the fea or land, Europe

or Afia, for the fcene of their hoftilities, a perfidious fugitive pointed

out Nicomedia, once the capital of the kings of Bithynia, as a

rich and eafy conqueft. He guided the march, which was only

fixty miles from the camp of Chalcedon "\ directed the refiftlefs

attack, and partook of the booty ; for the Goths had learned fufficient

policy to reward the traitor, whom they detefted. Nice, Prufa,

Aprcma'a, Cms, cities that had fometimes rivalled, or imitated, the

fplendour of Nicomedia, were involved in the fame calamity, which,

in a few weeks, raged without controul through the whole province

of Bithynia. Three hundred years of peace, enjoyed by the foft

inhabitants of Afia, had abolifhed the exercife of arms, and re-

moved the apprehenfion of danger. The ancient walls were fuf-

fered to moulder away, and all the revenue of the moft opulent

titles was referved for the conftrudion of baths, temples, and

theatres '".

"* Itiner. Hierofohm. p. 572. Weffeling, "^ Zofimus, L i. p. 32, 33.

S Wheu
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When the city of Cyzlcus withftood the utmoft effort of Mlthrl- CHAP,

dates"*, it was diftinguillied by wife laws, a naval power of two

hundred gallies, and three arfenals; of arms, of military engines, and the Goths.

of corn"'. It was ftill the feat of wealth and luxury; but of its

ancient ftrength, nothing remained except the fituation, in a little

ifland of the Propontis, connefted with the continent of Afia only

by two bridges. From the recent fack of Prufa, the Goths ad-

vanced within eighteen miles"* of the city, which they had de-

voted to deftruftion ; but the ruin of Cyzicus was delayed by a for-

tunate accident. The feafon was rainy, and the lake ApoUoniates,

the refervoir of all the fprings of Mount Olympus, rofe to an un-

common height. The little river of Rhyndacus, which iflues from the

lake, fwelled into a broad and rapid dream, and flopped the progrefs

of the Goths. Their retreat to the maritime city of Heraclea, where

the fleet had probably been ftationed, was attended by a long train

of waggons, laden with the fpoils of Bithynia, and was marked by

the flames of Nice and Nicodemia, which they wantonly burnt"'.

Some obfcure hints are mentioned of a doubtful combat that fecured

their retreat "^ But even a complete vidory would have been of

little moment, as the approach of the autumnal equinox fummoned

them to hafl:en their return. To navigate the Euxine before the

month of May, or after that of September, is efl:eemed by the mo-

dern Turks the moil unqueftionable inftance of rafhnefs and folly "'.

When we are informed that the third fleet, equipped by the Goths Third naval

in the ports of Bofphorus, confifted of five hundred fail of fliips"°,
'hTGothr*"

"* He befieged the phice with 400 gallies, "° Syncelliis tells sn unintelligible flory of

150,000 foot, and a numerous cavalry. See Prince Odcnathus, who defeated the Goths,

Plutarch in Liicul. Appian in Mithridat. and who was killed by Prince 0</i««/j?r,-tj.

Cicero pro Lege Manilia, c. 8. "» Voyages de Chardin, torn. i. p. 4.-.

'" Strabo, L .\ii. p. 573. He failed with the Tuiks from Conftaniinopla
'" Pocock's Dcfcription of the Eaft, 1. ii. to C^fta.

iC- 23- -24- '-" Syncellus (p. 382.) fpeaks i( this e:t-.
«'7 Zofimus, ]. i. p. 33. pedition, as undertaken by the Heruii.

Vol. I. T t our
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CHAP, our ready imagination inftantly computes and multiplies the for-

< „ ' midable armament; but, as we are afllired by the judicious Strabo'",

that the piratical veffels ufed by the barbarians of Pontus and the

LefTer Scythia, were not capable of containing more than twenty-

five or thirty men, we may fafely affirm, that fifteen thoufand war-

riors, at the raoft, embarked in this great c:^pedition» Impatient of

the luiiits of the Euxine, they fleered their deftrudlivc courfe from

the Cimmerian to tlie Thracian Bofphorus. When they had almoft

gained the midllle of the Straits, they were i'uddenly driven back

They pafs to the entrance of them ; till a favourable wind fpringing up the

rLs anV^the ^^^'^ *^''0'> Carried them in a few hours into the placid fca, or rather

Helle)>ont,
|„j,^ ^j.- ^j^^ Propontis. Their landing on the little ifland of Cyzicus,

was attended with the ruin of that ancient and noble city. From

thence iffi.iing again through, the narrow pafTage of the Hellefpon*,

they purfued their winding navigation amidft the numerous iflands

fcattered over the Archipelago, or the ^gean Sea. The affiftance

of captives and deferters muft have been very necefTary to pilot their

vefi^els, and to dire£t their various incurfions, as well on the coaft of

Greece as on that of Afia. At length the Gothic fleet anchored in

the pert of Pirseus, five miles diftant from Athens'", which had

attempted to make fome- preparations for a vigorous defence. Cleo-

damus, one of the engineers employed by the emperor's orders to

fortify the maritime cities againft the Goths, had already begun to

repair the ancient walls fallen to decay fiuce the time of Sylla.

The efforts of his fkill were ineffe£tual, and the barbarians be-

came mafters of the native feat of the mufes and the arts. But

while the conquerors abandoned themfelves to the licenfe of plunder

and intemperance, their fleet, that lay with a flender guard in t?ie

harbour of Pir.tus, was unexpeftedly attacked by the brave Dexip-.

pus, who, flying with the engineer Cleodamus from the fack of

"' Strabo, 1. xi. p. 495.
»" Plin. Hifl. Natar. iii. 7..

Athens,
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Greece, and

Athens, colleded a hafty band of volunteers, pcafants as well as C H A P.

foldiers, and in fome mcafurc avenged the calamities of lii

country "\

But this exploit, whatever luftre it might flied on the declining ravage

age of Athens, ferved rather to irritate than to fubdue the undaunted threaten

fpirit of the northern invaders. A general conflagration blazed out
" ^

'

at the {ame time in every diftrid of Greece. Thebes and Argos,

Coi-inth and Sparta, which had formerly waged fuch memorable wars

againft each other, were now unable to bring an army into the field,

or even to defend their ruined fortifications. The rage of war,

both by land and by fea, fpread from the eaftern point of Sunium

to the weftern coaft of Epirus. The Goths had already advanced

within fight of Italy, when the approach of fuch imminent danger

awakened the indolent Gallienus from his dream of pleafure. The

emperor appeared in arms ; and his prefence feems to have checked

the ardour, and to have divided the ftrength, of the enemy. Nau- Their divi-

lobatus, a chief of the Heruli, accepted an honourable capitula-
"'"''^" ''*'

tion, entered with a large body of his countrymen into the fervice

of Rome, and was inverted v/ith the ornaments of the confular dig-

nity, which had never before been profaned by the hands of a bar-

barian"*. Great numbers of the Goths, difgufted with the perils

and hardfhips of a tedious voyage, broke into Mxfia, with a defign

of forcing their wa.j over the Danube to their fettlements in the

Ukraine. The wild attempt would have proved inevitable deftruc-

tion, if the difcord of the Roman generals had not opened to the

barbarians the means of an efcape"". The fmall remainder of this

'-' Hid. Auguft. p. 181. Vifl:or, c. 33. his own and his countrymen's exploits.

Orofius, vii. 42. Zofimus, 1. i. p. 35. Zo- ''* Syncellus, p. 382. This body of He-

naras, 1. xii. 63;. Syncellus, p. 382. It is ruli was for a long time faithful and famous.

not without fome attention, that we can ex- "' Claudius, who commanded on the Da-

plain and conciliate their imperfeft hints, niibe, thought with propriety and afted with

V/e can flill difcover fome traces of the fpiriu His colleague was jealous of his fame.

partiality of Dexippus, in the relation of Hill. Auguft. p. iSi.

T t 2 deftroying

treat.
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C UA 1'. dciT-roylng hofl returned on board their veffels; and meafuring back

their way through the Hcllefpont and the Bofphorus, ravaged in their

paffage the fliores of Troy, whofe fame, immortalized by Homer,

will probably furvive the memory of the Gothic conquefts. As

foon as they found themfelvcs in fafety within the bafon of the

Euxine, they landed at Anchialus in Thrace, near the foot of

Mount Hxnuis ; and, after all their toils, indulged themfelves in

the ufe of thole pleafant and falutary hot baths. What remained of

the voyage was a {hort and eafy navigation'"'. Such was the vari-

ous fate of this third and greateft of their naval enterprifes. It

may feem difficult to conceive, how the original body of fifteen

tlioufand Vi^arriors could fuftain the lofles and divifions of fo bold an

adventure. But as their numbers were gradually wafted by the

fword, by fliipwrecks, and by the influence of a warm climate,

they were perpetually renewed by troops of banditti and deferters,

who flocked to the ftandard of plunder, and by a crowd of fugitive

flaves, often of German or Sarmatian extraftion, who eagerly feized

the glorious opportunity of freedom and revenge. In thefe expe-

ditions, the Gothic nation claimed a fuperior fhare of honour and

danger; but the tribes that fought under the Gothic banners, are

fometiraes diftinguilhed and fometimes confounded in the imperfedl

hiftories of that age; and as the barbarian fleets feemed to iflue

from the mouth of the Tanais, the vague l)ut familiar appellation of

Scythians was frequently beftowed on the mixt multitude'".

In the general calamities of mankind, the death of an individual,

temple of however exalted, the ruin of an edifice, however famous, are pafl'ed

^ '' '" over with carelefs inattention. Yet we cannot forget that the tem-

ple of Diana at Ephefus, after having rifen with increafing fplendour

from feven repeated misfortunes"', was, finally burnt by the Goths

''* Jornandes, c. 20. thians to thofewhom Jornandes, and the Latin
'^1 Zofimus and the Greeks (as the nu- writers, conftantly reprefent as Goths.

thorof the Philopatris) give the name of Scy- "' Hill. Auguft. p. J73. Jornandes, c. 20.

4 in

Ruia of the
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fn tficir third naval invafion. The arts of Greece, and the wealth CHAP,

of Afia, had confpired to ere£t that facred and magnificent flrudture. ' . '

It was fupported by an hundred and twenty-feven marble columns

of the Ionic order. They were the gifts of devout monarchs, and

each was fixty feet high; The altar was adorned with the mafterly

fculptures of Praxiteles, who had, perhaps, feleded from the favou-

rite legends of the place the birth of the divine children of Latona,

the concealment of Apollo after the flaughter of the Cyclops, and'

the clemency of Bacchus to the vanquilhed Amazons '^'. Yet the*

length of the temple of Ephefus was only four hundred and twenty-

five feet, about two-thirds of the meafure of the church of St.-

Peter's at Rome "*. In the other dimenfions, it was ftill more in-

ferior to that fublime produdlion of modern architedlure. The

fpreading arms of a Chriftian crofs require a much greater breadth

than the oblong temples of the Pagans ; and the boldeft artifts of

antiquity would have been ftartled at the propofal of raifmg in

the air a dome of the fize and proportions of the pantheon. The

teanple of Diana was, however, admired as one of the wonders

of the world. Succeffive empires,, the Perfian, the Macedonian,

and the Roman, had revered its fandity, and enriched its fplcn-

dour'^'. But the rude favages of the Baltic were deflitute of a tafte

for the elegant arts, and they defpifed the ideal terror's of a foreign

fuperllition
"'.

Another circumftance is reLited of thefe invafions, which might Condua of

deferve our notice, were it not juftly to be fufpedled as the fanciful Athens.

'*' Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 640. Vitruvius, 1. i. induced them to abridge the extent of the

c. I. praefat. 1. vii. Tacit. Annal. iii. 61. fanftuary or afylum, which by fucceflive pri-

Plin. Hill. Nat. xxxvi. 14. vileges had fpread itfelf two ftadia round the
'^" The length of St. Peter's is 840 Roman temple. Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 641 . Tacit. An-

palms ; each palm is very little fhort of nine nal. iii. 60, &c.

Englilh inches. See Greave's Mifcellanies, ''^ They offered no facrifices to the Gre-

vol. i. p. 23^ ; On the Roman foot. cian gods. See Epiflol. Grrgcr. Thaumat.
''' The policy, however, of the Romans

conceit
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conceit of a recent fophift. We are told, that in the fack of Athens

the Goths had colledted all the libraries, and were on the point of

ietting fire to this funeral pile of Grecian learning, had not one of

their chiefs, of more refined policy than his brethren, difTuaded

them from the defigu ; by the profound obfervation, that as long as

the Greeks were addidted to the fludy of books, they would never

apply themfelves to the exercife of arms'". The fagacious coun-

fellor (fhould the truth of the fa£t be admitted) reafoned like an ig-

norant barbarian. In the moft polite and powerful nations, genius

of every kind has difplayed itfelf about the fame period ; and the

age of icience "has generally been the age of military virtue and

fuccefs.

Conqueil of IV. Tlie new fovereigns of Perfia, Artaxerxes and his fon Sapor,

the Perfians. "had triumphed (as we have already feen) over the houfe of Arfaces.

Of the many princes of that ancient race, Chofroes, king of Arme-

nia, had alone preferved both his life and his independence. He
defended himfclf by the natural ftrength of his country ; by the

perpetual refort of fugitives and malcontents ; by the alliance of the

Romans, and, above all, by liis own courage. Invincible in arms,

during a thirty years war, he was at length afliiffinated by the emif-

faries of Sapor king of Perfia. The patriotic fatraps of Armenia,

who aflerted the freedom and dignity of the crown, implored the

protection ofRome in favour of Tiridatesthe lawful heir. But the fon

of Chofroes was an infant, the allies were at a diftance, and the

Perfian monarch advanced towards the frontier at the head of an

irrefiftible force. Young Tirldates, the future hope of his country,

-was faved by the fidelity of a fer^^ant ; and Armenia continued

above twenty-feven years a relu(3:ant province of the great monarchy

'^' Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 635. Such an anec- -taigne. He makes ufe of it in his agreeaWe

^idote was perfedly faited to the tafte of^on- E/T.iy on Pedantry, 1. i. c. z^.

of
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of Perfia "*. Elated with this eafy conqueft, and prcfuming on the CHAP,

diftrefles or the degeneracy of the Romans, Sapor obUgcd the flrong «.—„-.«y

garrifons of Carrhse and Nifibis to furrender, and fpread dcvaftation

and terror on either fide of the Euphrates.

The lofs of an important frontier, the ruin of a faithful and '^^a '<?"''"

niarch-.'s into

natural ally, and the rapid fuccefs of Sapor's ambition, afTedled ''"= liail.

Rome with a deep fenfe of the infult as well as of the danger. Va-

lerian flattered himfelf, that the vigilance of his lieutenants would

fufliclently provide for the fafety of the Rhine and of the Danube

;

but he refolved, notwithftanding his advanced age, to march in

perfon to the defence of the Euphrates. During his progrefs

through Afia Minor, the naval enterprifes of the Goths were fuf-

pended, and the afHi(fl:ed province enjoyed a tranfient and fallacious

calm. He pafl'ed the Euphrates, encountered the Perlian mo-

narch near the walls of Edefla, was vanquifhed, and taken prlfoner

by Sapor. The particulars of this great event are darkly and im- is defeated

perfedtly reprefented
;
yet by the glimmerihg light which is afforded prironcr\v

us, we may difcover a long feries of imprudence, of error, and of ^^P^"" '""S"

deferved misfortunes on the fide of the Roman emperor. Ele re- A. D. 260^

pofed an implicit confidence in Macriarms, his Praetorian prasfeft
'^''.

That worthlefs minifter rendered his maftcr formidable only to the

opprefled fubjeiSls, and contemptible to the enemies of Rome "*.

By his weak or wicked counfels, the Imperial army was betrayed

into a fituation, where valour and military fkill were equally un^^

availing '". The vigorous attempt of the Romans to cut then- way

through the Perfian hoft, was repulfed with great flaughter "^
j and

Sapor, who encompaffed the camp with fuperior numbers, patiently

'^* Mofes Choreneniis, 1. ii. c. 71.73,74. "^ Hift. Auguff. p. 191. As Macrianus

Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 02S. The autlenticrela- was an enemy to the Chnllians, they charged

tion of the Armenian hillorian ferves to rec- him with being a magician,

tify the confufed account of the Greek. The '^^ Zofimus, 1, i. p. 33.
latter talks of the children of Tiridates, who "' Hift. Auguft. p. 174.

ac,ti>at time was himfelf an infant, '^' Viftor in Cxiar, Eutroplus, ix. y
2 waited;
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wailed till the incrcafing rage of famine and peftilence had enfured

his vidtory. The licentious murmurs of the legions foon accufed

Valerian as tlie caufe of their calamities; their feditious clamour*

demanded an inftant capitulation. An immenfe fum of gold was

offered to purchafe the permiffion of a difgraceful retreat. But the

Perfian, confcious of his fuperiority, rcfufed the money with dif-

dain ; and detaining the deputies, advanced .in order of battle to

the foot of the Roman rampart, and infifted on a perfonal confer-

ence with the emperor. Valerian was reduced to the neceffity of

intrufting his life and dignity to the faith of an enemy. The in-

terview ended as it was natural to expert. The emperor was made

a prifoner, and his aftonifhed troops laid down their arms '^". In

fuch a moment of triumph, the pride and policy of Sapor prompted

him to fill the vacant throne with a fucceffor entirely dependent on

his pleafure. Cyriades, an obfcure fugitive of Antioch, ftained

with every vice, was chofen to diihonour the Roman purple j and

the will of the Perfian vidlor could not fail of being ratified by the

acclamations, however reluctant, of the captive army '*°.

Sapor over- The imperial flave -was eager to fecure the favour of his mafter,
runs Syria, - - , . . ^^ i , r,

Cilicia, and by an ad of trealon to his native country. He conduaed Sapor
appa oaa.

^^^^_ ^^^ Euphrates, and by the way of Chalcis to the metropolis of

the Eaft. So rapid were the motions of the Perfian cava:iry, that, if

Ave may credit a very judicious hiftorian '", the city of Antioch was

Xurprifed when the idle multitude was fondly gazing on the amufe-

ments of the theatre. The fplendid buildings of Antioch, private

as well as public, were either pillaged or deftroyed j and the nume-

"» Zofimus, 1. i. p. 33. Zor^aras, 1. xii. probable feries of events to the doubrful chro-

j>. 630. Peter Patrici us iii the Excerpta Le- nology of a moil inaccurate writer,

-gat. p. 29.
'*' The fack of Antioch, anticipated by

'''' Hill. Auguft. p. 185. The reign of foms hillorians, is aiTijned, by the decifive

.Cyriades appears in that colleflion prior to teftimony of Ammiauus Marcellinus, to the
*

rdic death of Valerian ; but I have preferred a reign of Galljenus, xxiii. 5.

rous
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rou5 inhabitants were put to the fvvord, or led away into captivity '"'.

TJie tide of devaftation was flopped for a moment by the refohition of

the high prieft of Emefa. Arrayed in his facerdotal robes, he ap-

peared at the head of a great body of fanatic peafants, armed only

with flings, and defended his god and his property from the facri-

legious hands of the followers of Zoroafter ''\ But the ruin of

Tarfus, and of many other cities, furnifhes a melancholy proof

that, except in this fingular inftancc, the conqueft of Syria and

Gilicia fcarcely interrupted the progrefs of the Perfian arms. The

advantages of the narrow pafies of mount Taurus were abandoned,

in which an invader, whofe principal force confifted in his cavalry,

would have been engaged in a very unequal combat; and Sapor was

permitted to form the fiege of Cxfarea, the. capital of Gappadocia ; a

city, though of the I'econd rank, which was fappofed to contain

four hundred thoufand inhabitants. Demoflhenes commanded in

the place, not {o much by the commilTion of the emperor, as in the

vofuntary defence of his country. For a long time he deferred its

fate ; and, when at laft Casfarea was betrayed by the perfidy of a

phyfician, he cut his way through the Perfians, who had been or-

dered to exert their utmoft diligence to take him alive. This heroic

chief efcaped the power of a foe, wdio might either have honoured

or punifhed his obflinate A^alour ; but many thoufands of his fel-

low-citizens were, involved in a general maffacre, and Sapor is ac-

cufed of treating his prifoners with wanton and unrelenting cru-

ejty '**. Much fhould undoubtedly be allowed for national animo-

fity, much for humbled pride and impotent revenge
; yet, upon the

whole, it is certain, that the fame prince, who, in Armenia, .had«

difplayed the mild afpedl of a legiflator, fhewed himfelf to the Ro-

'** Zofimus, 1. i. p. 35.
'** Zonaras, .1. xii-. p. 630. Deep valljes

'•^' John Malala, torn. i. p. 391. He cor- ".vere filled up.with the flain. Crowds, ofpti-

rupts this probable event by foiije fabulous foners were driven to water like beafls, and
circumftances. many perilheJ for v/ant of food.

Vol. I. - U u mans.
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mans under the ftern features of a conqueror. He dcfpaired of

making any permanent eflabliflimeat in the empire, and ioiiglit only

to leave behind him a wafted dei'ert, whilft he tranfported into Perfia

the people and the treafures of the provinces '*'.

Boldnefs and At the time when the Eaft trembled at the name of Sapor, he

odenath^us rcccived a prefent not unworthy of the greateft kings ; a long train

againil Sa- of camels laden with the mofc rare and valuable merchandifes. The
por.

rich offering was accompanied with an epiftlc, refpe£tful but not fer-

vile, from Odenathus, one of the nobleft and moft opulent fenators

of Palmyra. " Who is this Odenathus (faid the haughty vidor,

" and he commanded that the prefents fhould be caft into the Eu-

" phrates), that he thus infolently prefumes to write to his lord ? If

" he entertains a hope of mitigating his punifhment, let him fall pro-

" ftrate before the foot of our throne with his hands bound behind

" his back. Should he hefitate, fwift deftrudion fhall be poured

" on his head, on his whole race, and on his country ''^" The

defperate extremity to which the Palmyrenian was reduced, called,

into adion all the latent powers of his foul. He met Sapor ; but

he met him in arms. Infufmg his own fpirit into a little army col-

leded from the villages of Syria '"^ and the tents of the defert '**,

he hovered round the Perfian hoft, haraffed their retreat, carried off

part of the treafure, and, what was dearer than any treafure, feveral

of the women of the Great King ; who was at laft obliged to repafs

the Euphrates with fome marks of hafte and confufion '*". By this

exploit, Odenathus laid the foundations of his future fame and for-

'*' Zofimus, 1. I. p. 25. afferts, that Sa- in making Odenathus a citizen of Palmyra.

por, had he not preferred fpoil to conqueft, '*' He pofleffed fo powerful an intereft

might have remained mailer of Afia. among the wandering tribes, that Procopius
'*^ Peter Patricias in Excerpt. Leg. p. 29. (Bell. Perfic. 1. ii. c. 5.) and John Malala
'*'' Syrorum agrelHum manu. Sextus Ru- (torn. i. p. 391.) ftyle him Prince of the Sa-

fus, c. 23. Rufus, Viftor, the Auguilan Hif- racens.

tory (p. 192.), and feveral infcriptions agree '*• Pe:er Patricias, p. 25.

4 tune&
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twnes. The majefty of Rome, opprefled by a Perfian, was protedted G H A P.

A

.

by a Syrian or Arab of Palmyra.

The voice of hiftory, which is often little more than the organ Treatment

of hatred or flattery, reproaches Sapor with a proud abufe of the

rights of conqueft. We are told that Valerian, in chains, but in-

verted with the Imperial purple, was expofed to the multitude a con-

ftant fpedlacle of fallen greatnefs; and that whenever the Perfian

monarch mounted on horfeback, he placed his foot on the neck of

a Roman emperor. Notwithftanding all the remonftrances of hisf

allies, who repeatedly advifed him to remember the viciffitude of

fortune, to dread the returning power of Rome, and to make his.

illuftrious captive the pledge -of peace, not the object of infult, Sapor

ftill remained inflexible. When Valerian funk under the weight of

fhame and grief, his fkin, ftufFed with flraw, and formed into the

likenefs of a human figure, was preferved for ages in the mofl cele-

brated temple of Perfia ; a more real monument of triumph, than

the fancied trophies of brafs and marble fo often erected by P.oman

vanity ''°. The tale is moral and pathetic, but the truth of it may

very fairly be called in queftion. The letters ftill extant from the-

princes of the Eaft to Sapor, are manifeft forgeries '"
; nor is it na-

tural to fuppofe that a jealous monarch fliould, even in the perfon

of a rival, thus publicly degrade the majefty of kings. Whatever

treatment the unfortunate Valerian might experience in Perfia,- it is

at leaft certain, that the only emperor of Rome who had ever fallen

into the hands of the enemy, languiftied away his life in hopelefs -

captivity.

''° The Pagan writers lament, the Chrif- event fo glorious to their nation. SeeBiblic-

tian infult, the misfortunes of Valerian. Their theque Orientale.

various telHmonies are accurately colleiSed by '5' One of thefeepiftlesis from Artavafdes,

Tillemont, torn. iii. p. 739j &c. So little king of Armenia : fince Armenia was then a

has been preferved of eailern hiftory before province in Perfia, the king, the kingdom^

Mahomet, that the modern Perfians are to- and the epiftle, muft-be fiftitious.

tally ignorant of the viftory of Sapor, an

U u 2- The
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C HA P. fhe emperor Gallienus, who had long fupported with Impatience
A..

•—-——» the cenforlal feverity of his father and colleague, received the in-

and admini- telligence of his misfortunes with fecret pleafure and avowed

GalUenus^. indifference. '^ I knew that my fiither was a mortal," faid he,

" and fmce he has aded as becomes a brave man, I am fatisfied."

Whilft Rome lamented the fate of her fovereign, the favage cold-

nefs of his fon was extolled by the fervile courtiers, as the perfe£t

firmnefs of a hero and a Iloic "\ It is difficult to paint the light,

the various, the inconftant charader of Gallienus, which he dif-

played without conftraint, as foon as he became fole poffefTor of the

empire. In every art that he attempted, his lively genius enabled

liiin to fucceed ; and as his genius was deftitute of judgment, he

attempted every art, except the important ones of war and govern-

ment. He was a mafler of feveral curious but ufelefs fciences,

A ready orator, and elegant poet '", a fkilful gardener, an excellent

cook, and mofl contemptible prince. When the great emergencies of

the flate required his prefence and attention, he was engaged in con-

verfation with the philofopher Plotinus '", wafling his time in trifling

or licentious pleafures, preparing his initiation to the Grecian myf-

teries, or foliciting a place in the Areopagus of Athens. His profufe

magnificence infulted the general poverty ; the folemn ridicule of his

triumphs impreffed a deeper fenfe of the public difgrace '". The re-

peated

'"' See his life in the Auguftan Hiftory. Life of Plotinus, by Porphyry, in Fabiicius's
'" There is ftill extant a very pretty Epi- Bibliotb. Grsc. 1. iv. -. ^ ,t

tHalamium, compofed by Gallienus for the ,„ , ,', , . ,
,'

'"'',
, , ,„

1 r u- 1,
A medal which bears the head of Gal-

nuptials of his nephews. ,.
lienus has perplexed the antiquarians by its

Ite ait, O Juvenes, pariter fudate medullis legend and reverfe ; the former Gallien^ M-
Omnibus, inter vos; non murmura veftra ^^y?^, the latter Uiiqiu- P«x. M. Spanheini

columb;e, kippofes that the coin was ilruck bv fome of the
Erachia non Heders, non vincant ofcula enemies of Gallienus, and v/as defignedas afe-

Conchs.
,.e,.g [^x.iTe on that effeminate prince. But as the

, ''+ He was on the point of giving Plotinus "fe of irony may feem unworthy of the gravity

a ruined city of Campania, to try the experi- of the Roman mint, M. de \^aIlemont has de-

jneni of realizing Plato's Republic. Seethe duced from a ^^flage of Trebellius PoUio

iHift.
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peated Intelligence of invafions, defeats, and rebellions, he received C H a p.

with a carelefs fmile ; and fingling out, with affected contempt, ^ ^r——

'

fome particular produdtion of the loll province, he carelefsly afked,

whether Rome muft be ruined, unlcfs it was fupplied with linen

from Egypt and Arras cloth from Gaul ? There were, however,

a few fhort moments, in the life of Gallienus, when, exafperated by

fome recent injury, he fuddenly appeared the intrepid foldicr, and

the cruel tyrant ; till fatiated with blood, or fatigued by refiftance,

he infenfibly funk into the natural mildnefs and indolence of his

charader "'^

At a time when the reins of government were held with fo loofc The thirty

a hand, it is not furprifmg, that a crowd of ufurpers fhould ftart up ^y^""-

in every province of the empire, againft the fon of Valerian. It

was probably fome ingenious fancy, of comparing the thirty

tyrants of Rome with the thirty tyrants of Athens, that induced the

writers of the Auguftan hiftory to felecl that celebrated number,

which has been gradually received into a popular appellation "'.

But in every light the parallel is Idle and defedllve. What refem-

blance can we difcover between a council of thirty perfons, the

united oppreflbrs of a fingle city, and an uncertain lift; of independ-

ent rivals, who rofe and fell in irregular fucceflion through the ex-

tent of a vaft empire h Nor can the number of thirty be completed,

unlefs we Include in the account the women and children who were

honoured with the Imperial title. The reign of Gallienus, diftraded

(Hift. Auguft. p. 198.) an ingenious and na- publique des Lettres. Janvier 1700. p. 21—
tural folution. Galliena was firft coufm to 34.

the emperor. By delivering Africa from the "'' This fingular charafter has, I believe,

ufurper Celfus, (lie deferved the title of An- been fairly tranimitted to us. The reign of

gufta. On a medal in the French king's col- his immediate fuccellbr was iliort and bufy ;

Jeftion, we read a fimilar infcription of Fnii- and tlie hiilorians who wrote before the eleva-

JVina Jugujia ronnd the head of Marcus Aure- tion of the family of Conftantine, could not

lius. With regard to the Ubijue Pax,\i.\s have the moft remote interell to mifreprefens

eafily explained by the vanity of Gallienus, the charafler of Gallienus.

who feized, perhaps, the occafion of fome '" PolHo cxprcflijs the moft minute anxiety

momentary calm. See Nouvelies de la Re- to complete the number.

as
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as it was, produced only nineteen pretenders to the throne ; Cy-
riades, Macrianus, Ballfta, Odenathus, and Zenobia in the eaft ;

number was ^ Gaul, and the weftcrn provinces, Pofthumus, LoUianus, Vido-

"Lacen?"" ^^^^^ and his mother Vidoria, Marius, and Tetricus. In Illyricum

and the confines of the Danube, Ingenuus, RegiUlanus, and Au-
reolus ; in Pontus ''\ Saturninus ; in Ifauria, TrebelHanus; Pifo

in Theflaly ; Valens in Achaia" ; ^milianus in Egypt ; and Celfus

in Africa. To illuftrate the obfcure monuments of the life and

death of each individual, v^'ould prove a laborious taflc, alike barren

of inftrudlion and of amufement. We may content ourfelves with

inveftigating fome general characters, that moft ftrongly mark the

condition of the times, and the manners of the men, their preten-

iions, their motives, their fate, and the deftrudlive confequences of

their ufurpation "*.

Charaaer If is fufficiently known-, that the odious appellation of I'yrant was
and merit of

"^

,

'

• •

the tyrants, often employed by the ancients to expref? the illegal fcizure of

fupreme power, without any reference to the abufe of it. Several

of the pretenders, who raifed the ftandard of rebellion againfl the

emperor Gallienus, were fhining models of virtue, and almoft all

pofTelled a confiderable fhare of vigour and ability. Their merit

had recommended them to the favour of Valerian, and gradually

promoted them to the moft important commands of the empire.

The generals, who aflumed the title of Atiguftus, were either

refpe£led by their troops for their able condudt and fevere difcipline,

or admired for valour and fuccefs in war, or beloved for franknefs

and generofity. The field of vidory was often the fcene of their

election ; and even the armourer Marius, the moft contemptible of

all the candidates for the purple, was diftinguilhed however by

'" The place of his reign is fomewhat ''* Tillemont, torn. iii. p. 1163, reckon*

doubtful; but there iva/ a tyrant in Pontus, and them fomewhat differently.

we are acquainted with the feat of all the others.

intrepid
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intrepid courage, matchlefs ftrength, and blunt honcfty "'". His ^ ^^^ •'•

mean and recent trade caft indeed an air of ridicule on his cle- «

—

-——

'

vation ; but his birth could not be more obfcure than was that of Their oh-

fcuic birth,

the greater part of his rivals, who were born of peafants, and

inlifted in the army as private foldiers. In times of confufion,

every adlive genius finds the place affigned him by Nature : in a

general ftate of war, military merit is the road to glory and to

greatnefs. Of the nineteen tyrants, Tetricus only was a fenator
;

Pifo alone was a noble. The blood of Numa, through twenty-eight

fucceffive generations, ran in the veins of Calphurnius Pifo '", who,

by female alliances, claimed a right of exhibiting in his houfe, the

images of Crafllis and of the great Pompey '". His anceflors had

been repeatedly dignified with all the honours which the common-

w^ealth could beftow ; and of all the ancient families of Rome, the

Calphurnian alone had furvived the tyranny of the Csefars. The

perfonal qualities of Pifo added new luftre to his race. The

ufurper Valens, by whofe order he was killed, confefled, with deep

remorfe, that even an enemy ought to have refpefted the fandity of

Pifo ; and although he died in arms againft Gallienus, the fenate,

with the emperor's generous permiflion, decreed the triumphal

ornainents to the memory of fo virtuous a rebel
'*'.

The lieutenants of Valerian were grateful to the father, whom Thecaufes

they efteemed. They difdained to ferve the luxurious indolence of bellioT.

'^^'

his unworthy fon. The throne of the Roman world was unfup-

"° See the fpeech of Marius, in the Au- generation from Auguftus to Alexander Se-

guftan Hiftory, p. 197. The accidental iden- verus, one or more Pifos appear as confuls.

tity of names was the only circumftance that A Pifo was deemed worthy of the throne by
could tempt Pollio to imitate Salluft. Augiiftus (Tacit. Annal. i, 13.). A fecond

'" Vos, O Pompilius fanguis ! is Horace's headed a formidable con fpiracy againft Nero ;

addrefs to the Pifos. See Art. Poet. v. 292, and a third was adopted, and declared Csfar
wJthDacier's and Sanadon's notes. by Galba.

'" Tacit. Annal. xv. 48. Hift. i. 15. In '" Hiil. Auguft. p. 195. The fenate, in

the former of thefe paffages we may venture a moment of enthufiafm, feems to have pre-

to change paterna into materna. In every fumed on the approbation of Gallienus.

ported
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C HA P. ported by any principle of loyalty ; and treafon, againft fuch a

* ^—-/ iirlncc, might eafily be Gonfidered as patriotifm to the ftate. Yet if

we examine with candour tlie conduft of thefe ufurpers, it will ap-

pear, that they were much oftener driven into rebellion by their

fears, than urged to it by their ambition. They dreaded the cruel

fuf'picions of Galllenus ; they equally dreaded the capricious violence

of their troops. If the dangerous favour of the army had impru-

dently declared them deferving of the purple, they were marked

for fure deftruftion ; and even prudence would counfel them, to

fecure a fhort enjoyment of empire, and rather to try the fortune of

war, than to exped: the hand of an executioner. When the

clamour of the foldlers inverted the reluftant vitSims with the en-

iigns of fovereign authority, they fometimes mourned in fecret

their approaching fate. " You have loft," faid Saturninus, on.

the day of his elevation, " you have loft a ufeful commander, and

" you have made a very wretched emperor "^

Their violent
"^^^ apprehenfions of Saturninus were juftlfied by the repeated

deaths. experience of revolutions. Of the nineteen tyrants who ftarted up

under the reign of Gallienus, there was not one who enjoyed a life

of peace, or a natural death. As foon as they were Invefted with

the bloody purple, they infpii'ed their adherents with the fame fears

and ambition which had occafioned their own revolt. Encompafled

with domeftic confpiracy, military fedition, and civil war, they

trembled on the edge of precipices, in which, after a longer or

ihorter term of anxiety, they were inevitably loft. Thefe precarious

monarchs received, however, fuch honours, as the flattery of their

refpedlive armies and provinces could beftow ; but their claim,

founded on rebellion, could never obtain the fandtion of law or

hiftory. Italy, Rome, and the fenate, conftantly adhered to the

caufe of Gallienus, and he alone was conlTdered as the fovereign of

"* Hift. Auguft. p. 195.

the.
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tne empire. That prince condefcended indeed to acknowledge the CHAP,

vidtorious arms of Odenathus, who dclerved the honourable diflinc- '_.,-,— ,v

tion, by the refjiedlful condu£l which he always maintained to-

wards the fon of Valerian. With the general applaufe of the

Romans and the confent of Gallienus, the fenate conferred the

title of Auguftus on the brave Palmyrenian ; and feemed to intruft

him with the government of the Eaft, which he already pofTefled,

in fo independent a manner, that, like a private fucceffion, he be-

queathed it to his illuftrious widow Zenobia ''^

The rapid and perpetual tranfitions from the cottage to the Fatal confe-

throne, and from the throne to the grave, might have amufed an thefe*^ufu°rpa-

indifferent philofopher ; were it poffible for a philofopher to remain ''°"^'

indifferent amidft the general calamities of human kind. The

.eledion of thefe precarious emperors, their power and their death,

were equally deftruftive to their fubjedls and adherents. The price

of their fatal elevation was inftantly difcharged to the troops, by an

immenfe donative, drawn from the bowels of the exhaufted people.

However virtuous was their charatlter, however pure their inten-

tions, they found therafelves reduced to the hard neceffity of fupport-

ing their ufurpation by frequent ads of rapine and cruelty. When
they fell, they involved armies and provinces in their fall. There is

ftill extant a moft favage mandate from Gallienus to one of his

minifters, after the fuppreflion of Ingenuus, who had affumed the

purple in lUyricum. " It is not enough," fays that foft but in-

human prince, " that you exterminate fuch as have appeared in

*' arms : the chance of battle might have ferved me as effedlually.

" The male fex of every age muft be extirpated
; provided that, in

" the execution of the children and old men, you can contrive

" means to fave our reputation. Let every one die who has dropt

^*' The aflbciation of the brave Palmyre- reign of Gallienus. Hifl, Augufl. p. 180.

nian was the moft popular aft of the whole

Vol, I. X X « an
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" an expreiTion, who has entertained a thought agalnfl me, agahift

" me, the fon of Valerian,, the father and brother of fo many
" princes "^\ Remember that Ingenuus was made emperor : tear,

" kill, hew in pieces. I write to you with my own hand, and

" would infpire you with my own feelings "'." Whllft the public

forces of the Hate were diffipated in private quarrels, the defence-

lefs provinces lay expofed to every invader. The braveft ufurpers

were compelled, by the perplexity of their fituation, to conclude ig-

nominious treaties with the common enemy, to purchafe with op-

preffive tributes the neutrality or fervices of the barbarians, and to

introduce hoftile and independent nations into the heart of the Rc-
1 168

man monarchy .

Such were the barbarians, and fuch the tyrants, vi'ho, under the

reigns of Valerian and Gallienus, difmembered the provinces, and

reduced the empire to the loweft pitch of difgrace and ruin, from

whence it feemed impoffible that it fhould ever emerge. As far as

the barrennefs of materials would permit, we have attempted ta

trace, with order and perfplcuity, the general events of that cala-

mitous period. There ftill remain feme particular fads; L The

diforders of Sicily ; II. The tumults of Alexandria ;. and, IIL The

rebellion of the Ifaurians, which may ferve to refled: a ftrong light

on the horrid pidure.

Diforders of I. Whenever numerous troops of Jjanditti, multiplied by fuccefs

^'"'^"
and impunity, publicly defy, inftead of eluding the juftice of their

country, we may fafely infer, that the exceffive weaknefs of the

"* Gallienns had given the titles of Ca:far mont, torn. iii. and M. de Brequigny in the

and Auguflns to his fon Saloninus, flair, at Memoires de 1'Academic, tom. xxxii. p. 262.

Cologn by the ufurper Pofthuraus. A fectnd "' Hift. Auguft. p. 18S.

fon of Gallienus fucceeded to the name and les RggiHianus had feme bands of Roxo-
rank of his elder brother. Valerian, the

j^nj ;„ i,;^ fervice. Pofthamus a body of
brother of Gallienus, was alfo aflbciated to f^^^ks. I: was perhaps in the charafter of
the empire :

feveral other brothers, filters,
auxiliaries that the latter introduced them-

nephews, and nieces of the emperor, formed
^^j^.g^ -^^^^ Spain.

a very numerous royal family. See Tille-

5 government
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government is felt and abufed by the loweft ranks of the com- ^ ^"^, ^ P.

munity. The fituation of Sicily preferved it from the barbarians ; <——>/
'

nor could the difarmed province have fupported an ufurper. The

fufferings of that once flourifhing and ftill fertile ifland, v/ere in-

flidled by bafer hands. A licentious crowd of flaves and peafants

reigned for a while over the plundered country, and renewed the

memory of the fervile wars of more ancient times "^'. Devaftations,

of which the "hufbandman was either the vi<Slim or the accomplice,

iTiuft have ruined the agriculture of Sicily ; and as the principal

eftates were the property of the opulent fenators of Rome, who

often enclofed within a farm the territory of an old republic, it is

'not improbable, that this private injury might affed the capital more

deeply, than all the conquefts of the Goths or the Perfians.

II. The foundation of Alexandria was a noble dcfign, at once Tumults of
Alexandria.

conceived and executed by the fon of Philip. The beautiful and

regular form of that great city, fecond only to Rome itfelf, compre-

hended a circumference of fifteen miles "°
; it was peopled by three

hundred thoufand free inhabitants, befides at leall an equal number

of flaves '". The lucrative trade of Arabia and India flowed

through the port of Alexandria, to the capital and provinces of the

empire. Idlenefs was unknown. Some were employed in blowing

of glafs, others in weaving of linen, others again manufadluring

the papyrus. Either fex, and every age, was engaged in the pur-

fuits of induftry, nor did even the blind or the lame want occupa-

tions fuited to their condition "^ But the people of Alexandria, a

various mixture of nations, united the vanity and inconftancy of

the Greeks, with the fuperfl:ition and obftinacy of the Egyptians,

The moft trifling occafion, a tranfient fcarcity of flefh or lentils, the

"' The Auguftan Hiftory, p. 177, calls '?' Diodor. Sicul. 1. xvii. p. 590. Edit.

it fervile helium. See Diodor. Sicul. 1. WefTeling.

"xxxiv. '» See a very curious letter of Hadrian, in
'''° Plin. Hill. Natur. v. 10. the Auguftan Hiftory, p. 245.

X X 2 aegled
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negled of an accuftomed falutation, a miftake of precedency In the

public baths, or even a religious difpute '", were at any time fufficient

to kindle a fedition among that vafl multitude, whofe refentmcnts

were furious and implacable "*. After the captivity of Valerian

and the infolence of his fon had relaxed the authority of the laws,

the Alexandrians abandoned themfelves to the ungoverned rage of

their paflions, and their unhappy country was the theatre- of a civil

war, which continued (with a few fliort and fufpicious truces) above

twelve years '". All intercourfe was cut off between the feveral

quarters of the afflided city, every ftreet was polluted with blood,

every building of ftrength converted into a citadel ; nor did the

tumults fubfide, till a confiderable part of Alexandria was irre^^

trievably ruined. The fpacious and magnificent diftridl of Bruchion,

with its palaces and mufseum, the refidence of the kings and philo-

fophers of Egypt, is defcribed above a century afterwards, as already

reduced to its prefent ftate of dreary folitude "\

Rebellion of IIL The obfcure rebellion of Trebellianus, who afTumed the

purple in Ilauria, a petty province of Afia Minor, was attended with

ftrange and memorable confequences. The pageant of royalty was

foon deftroyed by an officer of Gallienus ; but his followers, de-

fpairing of mercy, refolved to fhake off their allegiance, not only to

the emperor, but to the empire, and fuddenly returned to the favage

manners, from which they had never perfedtly been reclaimedi

Their craggy rocks, a branch of the wide extended Taurus, pro-

teded their inacceffible retreat. The tillage of fome fertile

vaUies
'" fupplied them with neceflaries, and a habit of rapine

with the luxuries, of life. In, tlie heart of the Roman monarch,}'-,

"^ Such as the facrilegious murder of a '^^ Dlonyfius apui Eufeb. Hid. Ecclef.

divine cat. See Diodor. bicul. 1. i. vol. vii. p. 21. Ammian. xxii. 16.

'''* Hill. Augu-fl. p. 195. This long and "* Scaliger Animadver. ad Eufeb. Chron,

terrible fedition was firft occafioned by a dif- p. 258. Three diiTertations of M. Bonamy,

pute between a foldierand a townfman about in the Mem. de I'Academie, torn. ix.

a pail of Ihoes. .'" Strabo, 1; xii. p. 565.

the

the Ifaurians.
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the Ifaurlans long continued a nation of wild barbarians. Sue- ^ ^^ ^ P-

ceeding princes, unable to reduce them to obedience, either by arms _ . _j

or policy, were compelled to acknowledge their weakncfs, by fur-

rounding the hoftile and independent fpot, with a ftrong chain of

fortific-ations "*, which often proved infufficient to reftrain the in-

curfions of thefc domeftic foes. The Ifaurians, gradually extending

their territory to the fea-coaft, fubdued the weftcrn and mountainous

part of Cilicia, formerly the neft of thofe daring pirates, againft

whom the republic had once been obliged to exert its utmoft force,

under the conduit of th^ great Pompey "''.

Our habits of thinking fo fondly conned: the order of the Famine and

univerfe with the fate of man, that this gloomy period of hiftory
^^

has been decorated with inundations, earthquakes, uncommon me-
teors, preternatural darknefs, and a crowd of prodigies fiditious or

exaggerated "°. But a long and general famine was a calamity of a

more ferious kind. It was the inevitable confequence of rapine and

oppreffion, which extirpated the pi'oduce of the prefent, and the

hope of future harvefts. Famine is almoll always followed by epi-

demical difeafes, the effedt of fcanty and unwholefome food. Other

caufes muft however have contributed to the furious plague. Which,

from the year two hundred and fifty, to the year two hundred and

fixty-five, raged without interruption in every province, every

city, and almoft every family, of the Roman empire. During fome

time five thoufand perfons died daily in Rome ; and many towns,

that had efcaped the hands of the barbarians, were entirely depopu-

lated
-''.

We have the knowledge of a very curious circumftance, of fome ufe Diminution
of the human

perhaps in the melancholy calculation of human calamities. An fpecies.

•" Hift. Auguft. p. 197. •" Hift. Auguft. p. 177. Zofimiis, 1. i.

'" See Celhiius, Geog. Antiq. torn ii. p. 24. Zonaras, I.xii. p. 623. Eufeb. Chro-

p. 137, upon the limits of Ifauria. nicon. Vidlor in Epitom. Vidor in Csfar.
"° Hift. Auguft. p. 177. Eutropius, ix. 5, Oi<)f\\is,\ii. 21.

exad
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exa£t reglfler was kept at Alexandria, of ail the citizens entitled to

receive the diflribution of corn. It was found, that the ancient

number of thofe comprifed between the ages of forty and feventy,

had been equal to the whole fum of claimants, from fourteen to

fourfcore years of age, who remained alive after the reign of Gal-

lienus '". Applying this authentic faQ; to the mofi: correal tables

of mortality, it evidently pro\'es, that above half the people of

Alexandria had perillied ; and could we venture to extend the ana-

logy to the other provinces, we might fufpecl, that war, peftllence,

and famine, had confumed, in a few years, the moiety of the hu-

man fpecies "^

'^^ Eufeb. Hid. Ecclef. vii. 21. The faft "^ In a great number of parifhes i i.coo

is taken from the Letters of Dionyfius, whoi perfons were found between fourteen and

in the time of thofe troubles, was bifliop of eighty; 5365 between forty and feventy. See

Alexandria. EufFon, Hiiloire Naturelle, torn. ii. p.-^po.
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CHAP. xr.

Reign of Claudius.—Defeat of the Goths.—ViSlories^ Tri-

umph^ and Death ^ of Aurelian.

UNDER the deplorable reigns of Valerian and Galllenus, the CHAP,
empire was opprefled and almoft deftroyed by the foldiers, _ ' '

_j

the tyrants, and the barbarians. It was faved by a feries of great

princes, who derived their obfcure origin from the martial provinces

of Illyricum. Within a period of about thirty years, Claudius,

Aurelian, Probus, Diocletian and his colleagues, triumphed over the

foreign and domePcic enemies of the ftate, re-eftablilhed, with the

military difcipline, the ftrength of the frontiers, and deferved the

glorious title of Reftorers of the Roman world.

The removal of an effeminate tyrant made way for a fucceffion of Aureolus in-

heroes. The indignation of the people imputed all their calamities defMteda^nd*

to Gallienus, and the far greater part were, indeed, the confequence MHan!'^
^'

of his diiTolute manners and carelefs adminiftratlon. He was even

deftitute of a fenfe of honour, which fo frequently fupplies the ab-

fence of public virtue ; and as long as he was permitted to enjoy the

poffefTion of Italy, a vidlory of the barbarians, the lofs of a pro-

vince, or the rebellion of a general, feldom difturbed the tranquil

courfe of his pleafures. At length, a confiderable army, ftationed a. Dv 26S.

on the Upper Danube, invefted with the Imperial purple their leader

Aureolus ; who difdaining a confined and barren reign over the

mountains of Rhjetia, pafled the Alps, occupied Milan, threatened

Rome, and challenged Gallienus to difpute in the field the fove-

reignty of Italy. The emperor, provoked by the infult, and alarmed

by the inftant danger, fuddenly exerted that latent vigour, which

fometimes broke through the indolence of his temper. Forcing

himfelf
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CHAP, hlmfelf from the luxury of the palace, he appeared In arms at the

' , ' head of his legions, and advanced beyond the Po to encounter his

competitor. The corrupted name of PontLrolo '
ftill preferves the

memory of a bridge over the Adda, which, during the adtion, muft

have proved an objedl of the utmofl importance to both armies.

The Rhretian ufurper, after receiving a total defeat and a dangerous

wound, retired into Milan. The fiege of that great city was im-

mediately formed ; the walls were battered with every engine in

life among the ancients ; and Aureolus, doubtful of his internal

ftrength, and hopelefs of foreign fuccours, already anticipated the

fatal confequences of unfuccefsful rebellion.

His laft refource was an attempt to feduce the loyalty of the

befiegers. He fcattered libels through their camp, inviting the troops

to defert an unworthy mafter, who facrificed the public happinefs to

his luxury, and the lives of his moft valuable fubjed:s to the

flighteft fufpicions. The arts of Aureolus diffufed fears and difcon-

tent among the principal officers of his rival. A confpiracy was

formed by Heraclianus the Prcetorian prxfedt, by Marcian a general

of rank and reputation, and by Cecrops, who commanded a

numerous body of Dalmatian guards. The death of Gallienus was

refolved ; and notwithftanding their defirc of firft terminating the

fiege of Milan, the extreme danger which accompanied every mo-

ment's delay, obliged them to haften the execution of their daring

purpofe. At a late hour of the night, but while the emperor ftili

protrafted 4:he pleafures of the table, an alarm was fuddenly given,

that Aureolus, at the head of all his forces, had made a defperate

fally from the town ; Gallienus, who was never deficient in perfonal

bravery, ftarted from his filken couch, and, without allowing hlmfelf

' Pom Aureoli, thirteen miles from Ber- and Auftrians. The excellent relation of the

gaano, and thirty-two from Milan. See Clu- Chevalier de Folard, who was prefent, gives

ver. .Italia Antiq. torn. i. p. 245. Near this a very diilinfl idea of tlie ground. See Po-

place, in the year 1703, the obftinate battle lybe de Folard, lom. iii. p. 223 —248.

of Caffano was fought between the French

time
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time either to put on his armour, or to aflemble his guards, he CHAP,
mounted on horfeback, and rode full fpeed toward the fuppofed . _f

place of the attack. Encompaffed by his declared or concealed

enemies, he foon, amidft the nodurnal tumult, received a mortal

dart from an uncertain hand. Before he expired, a patriotic fenti- A. D. 268.

ment rifmg in the mind of Gallienus, induced him to name a Death oT

deferving fucceflbr, and it was his lafl requeft, that the Imperial
^^"'^""^•

ornaments fhould be delivered to Claudius, who then commanded a

detached army in the neighbourhood of Pavia. The report at leaft

was diligently propagated, and the order cheerfully obeyed by the

confpirators, who had already agreed to place Claudius on the

throne. On the firft news of the emperoi-'s death, the troops ex-

prefled fome fufpicion and refentment, till the one was removed, and

the other afluaged, by a donative of twenty pieces of gold to each

foldier. They then ratified the eledion, and acknowledged the

merit of their new Ibvereign \

The obfcurity which covered the origin of Claudius, though it was Charaaer

afterwards embellillied by fome flattering fidions ', fufficiently be- of thi'empe"

trays the meannefs of his birth. We can only difcover that he was ''°'' Claudius.

a native of one of the provinces bordering on the Danube ; that his

youth was fpent in arms, and that his modeft valour attracted the

favour and confidence of Decius. The fenate and people already

confidered him as an excellent officer, equal to the moft important

trufts ; and cenfured the inattention of Valerian, who fuiFered him

to remain in the fubordinate ftation of a tribune. But it was not long

before that emperor diflinguilhed the merit of Claudius, by declaring

him general and chief of the lUyrian frontier, with the command of

* On the death of Gallienus, fee Trebel- who feems to have had the beft memoirs,

lius Pollio in Hift. Augufl:. p. i8i. Zofimus, ^ Some fuppofed him, oddly enough, to be

1. i. p. 37. Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 634. Eutrop. a baftard of the younger Gordian. Others

ix. 11. Aurelius Viftor in Epitom. Viiflor took advantage of the province of Dardania,

in Casfar. I have compared and blended them to deduce hib origin from Dardanus, and the

all, but have chiefly followed Aurelius Viilor, ancient kings of Troy.

Vol. I. Y y all
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CHAP, all the troops in Thrace, Masfia, Dacia, Pannoiiia, and Dalmatia, the

appointments of the proefedt of Egypt, the eftablifhment of the pro-

conful of Africa, and the fure profpe£l of the confulfliip. By his

vidlories over the Goths, he deferved from the fenate the honour of a

ftatue, and excited the jealous apprehenfions of Gallienus. It was

impoffible that a foldier could efteem fo diflblute a fovereign, nor is it

eafy to conceal a juft contempt. Some unguarded expreflions which

dropt from Claudius, were officioufly tranfmitted to the royal ear.

The emperor's anfwer to an officer of confidence, defcribes in very

lively colours his own character and that of the times. " There is not

" any thijig capable of giving me more ferious concern, than the in-

*' telligence contained in your laft difpatch*; that fome malicious

*' fuggeftions have indifpofed towards us the mind of our friend and

*' parent Claudius. As you regard your allegiance, ufe every means

*' to appeafe his refentment, but conduit your negociation with fe-

*' crecy j let it not reach the knowledge of the Dacian troops ; they

" are already provoked, and it might inflame their fury. I myfelf

*' have fent him fome prefents : be it your care that he accept them.

*' with pleafure. Above all, let him not fufpe£l: that I am made ac—

" quainted with his imprudence. The fear of my anger might urge

*' himto defperate counfels '." The prefents which accompanied this

humble epiftle, in which the monarch folicited a reconciliation with

his difcontented fubjedl, confifted of a confiderable fum of money, a

Iplendid wardrobe, and a valuable fervice of filver and gold plate. By
fuch arts Gallienus foftened the. indignation, and difpelled the fears,

of his Illyrian general ; and, during the remainder of that reign, the

formidable fword of Claudius was always drawn^ in the caufe of a.

mafter whom he defpifed. At laft, indeed, he received from the

* A'is/rWa, a periodical and official difpatch ' Hift. Auguft. p. 208. Gallienus defcribes

which the Emperors received from theyra- the plate, veftments, &c. like a man who
atentarii or agents difperfed through the pro- loved and underftood thofe fplendid triBes.

vinces. Of thefe we may fpeak hereafter.

confpirators
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confpirators the bloody purple of Gallienus : but he had been abfcnt

from their camp and counfcls ; and however he might applaud the

deed, we may candidly prcfume that he was innocent of the know-

ledge of it ^ When Claudius afcended the throne, he was about

fifty-four years of age.

The fiege of Milan was flill continued, and Aureolus foon dif- Death of

covered, that the fuccefs of his artifices had only raifed up a more

determined adverfary. He attempted to negociate with Claudius a

treaty of alliance and partition. " Tell him," replied the intrepid

emperor, " that fuch propofals fhould have been made to Gallienus
j

*'
/;<?, perhaps, might have liftened to them with patience, and ac-

" cepted a colleague as defpicable as himfelf '." This ftern refufal,

and a laft unfuccefsful effort, obliged Aureolus to yield the city and

himfelf to the difcretion of the conqueror. The judgment of the

army pronounced him worthy of death, and Claudius, after a feeble

refifl:ance, confented to the execution of the fentence. Nor was the

zeal of the fenate leis ardent in the caufe of their new fovereign.

They ratified, perhaps with a fincere tranfport of zeal, the eledlion.

of Claudius ; and as his predeceffor had fhewn himfelf the perfonal

^nemy of their order, they exercifed under the name of juflice a

fevere revenge againft his friends and family. The fenate was per-

mitted to difchavge the ungrateful office of punifhment, and the em-

peror referved for himfelf the pleafure and merit of obtaining by his

interceffion a general acb of indemnity '.

Svich oflentatious clemency difcovers lefs of the real character of Clemency

Claudius, than a trifling circumllance in which he^ feems to have con- of Claudius.

* Julian (Orat. i. p. 6.) affirms that Clau- ' Aurelius Vidlor in Gallien. The people

dius acquired the empire in a juft and even loudly prayed for the damnation of Gallie-

holy manner. But we may diftruft the par- nus. The J'enate decreed that his relations

tiality of a kinfman. and fervants fliould be thrown down headlong
' Hift. Auguft. p. 203. There are fome from the Gemonian Hairs. An obnoxious of-

Irilling differences concerning the circum- ficer of the revenue had his eyes torn out whilll ,

fiances ofthe laft defeat and death ofAureolus. under examination.

Y y 2 fulted
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^
^r^

^ fulted only the dictates of his heart. The frequent rebellions of the

I- —„~-j provinces had involved almoft every perfon in the guilt of treafon,

almofi: every eftate in the cafe of confifcatlon ; and Gallienus often

difplayed his liberality, by diftributing among his officers the pro-

perty of his fubjeds. On the accefhon of Claudius, an old vi^oman

threw^ herfelf at his feet, and complained that a general of the late

emperor had obtained an arbiti^ary grant of her patrimony. This gene-

ral vsras Claudius himfelf, who had not entirely efcaped the contagion

of the times. The emperor blufhed at the reproach, but deferved the

confidence which fhe had repofed in his equity. The confeffion of

his fault was accompanied with immediate and ample reftitution '.

He under- In the arduous tafk which Claudius had undertaken, of reftoring

formation of the empire to its ancient fplendour, it was firft neceffary to revive
t e army.

among his troops a fenfe of order and obedience. With the authority

of a veteran commander, he reprefented to them, that the relaxation

of difcipline had introduced a long train of diforders, the effeds of

which were at length experienced by the foldiers themfelves ; that

a people ruined by oppreffion, and indolent from defpair, could no

longer fupply a numerous army with the means of luxury, or even

of fubfiflence ; that the danger of each individual had increafed

with the defpotifm of the military order, fmce princes who tremble

on the throne, will guard their fafety by the inftant facrifice of

every obnoxious fubjedl. The emperor expatiated on the mifchiefs

of a lawlefs caprice which the foldiers could only gratify at the ex-

pence of their own blood ; as their feditious ele£lions had fo fre-

quently been followed by civil wars, which confumed the flower of

the legions either in the field of battle or in the cruel abufe of vic-

tory. He painted in the moft lively colours the exhaufted ftate of

the treafury, the defolation of the provinces, the difgrace of the

Roman name, and the infolent triumph of rapacious barbarians. It

* Zonarasj I. xii. p. 137.
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was againft thofe barbarians, he declared, that he intended to point

the firft effort of their arms. Tetricus might reign for a while over

the Weft, and even Zenobia might preferve the dominion of the

Eaft '°. Thefe ufurpers were his perfanal adverfaries ; nor could

he think of indulging any private refcntment till he had faved an:

empire, whole impending ruin would, unlefs it was timely pre-

vented, crufh both the army and the people.

The various nations of Germany and Sarmatia, who fought under A. D. 269.

the Gothic fluandard, had already collected an armament more for- invade the"

midable than any which had yet ifllied from the Euxine. On the ^'"P""^"

banks of the Niefter, one of the great rivers that difcharge them-

felves into that fea, they conftrudled a fleet of two thoufand, or even

of fix thoufand veflels"; numbers which, however incredible they

may feem, would have been infufficient to tranfport their pretended

army of three hundred and twenty thoufand barbarians. "Whatever

might be the real ftrength of the Goths, the vigour and fuccefs of

the expedition were not adequate to the greatnefs of the prepara-

tions. In their paflage through the Bofphorus, the unfkilful pilots

were overpowered by the violence of the current; and while the

multitude of their fhips were crowded in a narrow channel, many

were dafhed againft each other, or againft the fliore. The barba-

rians made feveral defcents on the coafts both of Europe and Afia

;

but the open country was already plundered, and they were repulfed

with fliame and lofs from the fortified cities which they affaulted. A
fpirit of difcouragement and divifion arofe in the fleet, and fome of

their chiefs failed away towards the iflands of Crete and Cyprus ; but

the main body purfulng a more fteady courfe, anchored at length

near the foot of mount Athos, and aflliulted the city of Thefl"alonica)

^^ Zonaras on this occafion mentions Port- " The Au juilan Hifiory mentions the

humus; but the regifters of the fenate (Hift. fmaller, Zona;as the larger, number; the

Auguft. p. 203.) prove that Tetricus was al- lively fancy of Montefquieu induced him to

ready emperor of the weftern provinces. prefer the latter.

the
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the wealthy capital of all the Macedonian provinces. Their attacks,

in which they dilplayed a fierce but artlefs bravery, were foon in-

terrupted by the rapid approach of Claudius, haftening to a fcene

of a£lion that deferved the prefence of a warlike prince at the head

of the remaining powers of the empire. Impatient for battle, the

Goths immediately broke up their camp, relinqulflied the fiege of

Theflalonica, left their navy at the foot of mount Athos, tra-

verfed the hills of Macedonia, and prefled forwards to engage the

laft defence of Italy.

Diftrefs and We ftiU pofTefs an original letter addreffed by Claudius to the

firmnefs of
fg^^tg ^nd pcoplc on this memorable occafion. " Confcript fathers,"

.Claudius. r r

fliys the emperor, " know that three hundred and twenty thoufand

" Goths have invaded the Roman territory. If I vanquifh them^

" your gratitude will reward my fervices. Should I fall, remember

" that I am the fuecelTor of Gallienus. The whole republic is fa-

" tigued and exhaufted. We fliall fight after Valerian, after Ingenuus,

" Regillianus, LoUianus, Pcfthumus, Celfus, and a thoufand others,

*' whom a juft contempt for Gallienus provoked into rebellion. We
" are in want of darts, of fpears, and of fhields. The ftrength of the

*' empire, Gaul, and Spain, are ufurped by Tetricus, and we blufli

" to acknowledge that the archers of the Eaft ferve under the ban-

" ners of Zenobla. Whatever we fliall perform, will be fufficiently

" great"." The melancholy firmnefs of this epiftle announces a

hero carelefs of his fate, confcious of his danger, but ftill deriving

a well-grounded hope from the refources of his own mind.

His v'lftory The event furpaffed his own expectations and thofe of the world.

By the moil fignal vidories he delivered the empire from this hoft of

barbarians, and was diftinguifhed. by pofterity under the glorious

appellation of the Gothic Claudius. The imperfedl hiftorians of an

irregular war" do not enable us to defcribe the order and circum-

'* Trebell. Pollio in Hift. Auguft. p. 204. I. xii. p. 638. Aurel. Viftor in Epitom.

'3 Hift. Auguft. in Claud. Aurelian. et Viftor Junior in Csfar. Eutrop. ix. 11. Eu-

frob. Zofimus, 1. i. p. 38-42. Zonaras, feb. in Chron.

ftances

over the

•Goths.
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ftancei' of his exploits; but, if we could be indulged in the allu-

fion, we might diitribute into three a.&s this memorable tragedy.

I. The decifive battle was fought near Naifliis, a city of Dardania.

The legions at firft gave way, opprefled by numbers, and difmayed

by misfortunes. Their ruin was inevitable, had not the abilities

of their emperor prepared a feafonable relief. A large detachment

rifing out of the fecret and difficult pafles of the mountains, which, by

his order, they had occupied, fuddenly aiTailed the rear of the vifto-

rious Goths. The favourable inftant was improved by the aftivity

of Claudius. He revived the courage of his troops, reftored their

ranks, and prefled the barbarians on every fide. Fifty thoufand men

are reported to have been flain in the battle of Naifliis. Several

large bodies of barbarians, covering their retreat with a moveable

fortification of waggons, retired, or rather efcaped, from the field

of flaughter. 11. We may prefume that fome infurmountable dif-

ficulty, the fatigue, perhaps, or the difobedience, of the conquerors,

prevented Claudius from completing in one day the deftrucStion of

the Goths. The war was difFufed over the provinces of Msefia,

Thrace, and Macedonia, and its operations drawn out into a variety

of marches, fui-prifes, and tumultuary engagements, as well by fea

as by land. When the Romans fufFered any lofs, it was commonly

occafioned by their own cowardice or rafhnefs; but the fuperior

talents of the emperor, his perfeft knowledge of the countrv, and his

judicious choice of meafures as well as officers, afllired on moft occa-

fions the fuccefs of his arms. The immenfe booty, the fruit of fo many

victories, confifted for the greater part of cattle and flaves. A feledt

body of the Gothic youth was received among the Imperial troops;

the remainder was fold into fervitude ; and fo confiderable was the

number of female captives, that every foldier obtained to his fhare

two or three women. A circumftance from which we may con-

clude, that the invaders entertained fome defigns of fettlement as

well as of pkmder; fince even in a naval expedition they were ac-

7
" companied
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companied by their families. III. The lofs of their fleet, which was

either taken or funk, had intercepted the retreat of the Goths. A vafl;

circle of Roman pofls diftributed with fkill, fupported with firmnefs,

and gradually clofing towards a common centrCj forced the barbarians

into the moft inacceffible parts of mount Haemus, where they found

a fafe refuge, but a very fcanty fubfiftence. During the courfe of a

rigorous winter, in which they were befieged by the emperor's

troops, famine and peftilence, defertion and the fword, continually

A. D. 270. diminished the imprifoned multitude. On the return of fpring,

nothing appeared in arms except a hardy and defperate band, the

remnant of that mighty hofl which had embarked at the mouth of

the Niefter.

March. The peftilcnce which fwept away fuch numbers of the barbarians,

emperor, who ^^ length proved fatal to their conqueror. After a fhort but glo-

Tecommends nous reign of two vcars, Claudius expired at Sirmium, amidft the
Aurelian for ° .... .

his fucceflor. tcars and acclamations of his fubjedls. In his laft illnefs, he con-

vened the principal officers of the flate and army, and in their pre-

fence recommended Aurelian, one of his generals, as the moft de-

ferring of the thi'one, and the heft qualified to execute the great

defign which he himfelf had been permitted only to undertake. The

virtues of Claudius, his valour, affability'*, juflice, and tempe-

rance, his love of fame and of his country, place him in that Ihort

lift of emperors who added luftre to the Roman purple. Thofe vir-

tues, however, were celebrated with peculiar zeal and complacency

by the courtly writers of the age of Conftantine, who was the great

grandfon of Crifpus, the elder brother of Claudius. The voice of

flattery was foon taught to repeat, that the gods, who fo haftily had

fnatched Claudius from the earth, rewarded his merit and piety by

the perpetual eftablifhment of the empire in his family".

'* According to Zonaras (1. xii. p. 638.), the orations of Mamertinus, Eumenius, and

Claudius, before his death, invefted him with Julian. See likewife the C<cfars of Julian,

the purple ; but this fingular fa£l is rather p. 313. In Julian it was not adulation, but

contradifted than confirmed by other writers. fuperftition and vanity.

" See the life of Claudius by Pollio, and

Kotwith-
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NDtwithftanding thefe oracles, the greatnefs of the Fhivlan family CHAP.
XI.

(a name which it had pleafcd them to afllimc) was deferred above ' —-

twenty years, and the elevation of Claudius occafioned the immediate nnJ fall of

ruin of his brother Quintllius, who pofTeffed not fufficient moderation ^'"" '"^•

or courage to defcend into the private ftation to which the patriot-

ifm of the late emperor had condemned him. Without delay or re-

fledlion, he afTumed the purple at Aquileia, where he commanded

a confiderable force ; and though his reign lafled only feventeen

days, he had time to obtain the fandlion of the fcnate, and to ex-

perience a mutiny of the troops. As foon as he was informed that

the great army of the Danube had inverted the well-known valour

of Aurelian with Imperial power, he funk under the fame and merit

of his rival ; and ordering his veins to be opened, prudently with- April,

drew himfelf from the unequal conteft '*.

The general defign of this work will not permit us minutely to Orinb and

relate the actions of every emperor after he afcended the throne,

much lefs to deduce the various fortunes of his private life. Wo
fliall only obferve, that the father of Aurelian was a peafant of the

territory of Sirmium, who occupied a fmall flu'm, the property of

Aurelius, a rich fenator. His warlike fon inlifted in the troops as a

common foldier, fucceffively rofe to the rank of a centurion, a tri-

bune, the prxfeifl of a legion, the infpedtor of the camp, the gene-

ral, or, as it was then called, the duke, of a frontier ; and at length,

during the Gothic war, exercifed the important office of commander

in chief of the cavalry. In every ftation he diftinguifhed himfelf

by matchlefs valour '\ rigid difcipline, and fuccefsful condudl. He

" Zofimus, I. i. p. 42. Pgllio (Hift. Au- killed, with his own hand, forty-eight Sar-

giift. p. 207.) allows him virtues, and fays, matians, and in feveral fabfequent engage-

that like Pertinax he was killed by the licen- mencs nine hundred and fifty. This heroic

tious foldiers. According to Dexippus, he valour was admired by the foldiers, and cele-

died of a dlfcafe. brated in their rude fongs, the burden of

'^ Theoclius (as quoted in the Auguflan which was ;/;;7/^, ?w7/ir, «///f cmV/.'.

Hiftory, p. 211.) affirms, that in one day he

Vol. I. Z z was

fervices of

Aurelian.
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was iiivefted with the confulfhip by the emperor Valerian, who ftyles

him, in the pompous language of that age, the deliverer of lUyii-

cum, the reftorcr of Gaul, and the rival of the Scipios. At the re-

commendation of Valerian, a fenator of the higheft rank and merit,

Ulpius Crinitus, whofe blood was derived from the fame fource as

that of Trajan, adopted the Pannonian peafant, gave him his daughter

in marriage, and relieved with his ample fortune the honourable

poverty which Aurelian had preferved inviolate ".

,Aurelian'i The reign of Aurelian lafted only four years and about nine

reign. months ; but every inftant of that fliort period was filled by fome

memorable atchievement. He put an end to the Gothic war, chaf-

tifed the Germans who invaded Italy, recovered Gaul, Spain, and

Britain out of the hands of Tetricus, and deftroyed the proud mo-

narchy which Zenobia had ereded in the Eaft, on the ruins of the

afflicted empire.

His fevcre It was the rigid attention of Aurelian, even to the minuteft ar-

1
cip inc.

j^^^jgg Qf cUfcipline, which bellowed fuch uninterrupted fuccefs on hi&

arms. His military regulations are contained in a very concife

epifde to one of his inferior officers, who is commanded to enforce

them, as he v/iihes to become a tribune, or as he is defirous to live.

Gaming, drinking, and the arts of divination, were feverely pro-

hibited. Aurelian expected that his foldiers Ihould be modeft,

frugal, and laborious ; that their armour fliould be conftantly kept

bright, their weapons fharp, their clothing and horfes ready for

immediate fervice ; that they flwuld live in their quarters with chaf-

tity and fobrlety, without damaging the corn fields, without ftealing

even a flieep, a fowl, or a bunch of grapes, without exa^^ing from

their landlords, either fait, or oil, or wood. " The public allow-

" ance," continues the emperor, " is fufficient for their fupport

;

" Acholius (ap. Hiil. Auguft. p. 213.) de- was performed at Byzantium, in the prefence

fcrlbes the ceremony of the adoption, as it of the emperor and his great officers.

4 " their
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" their wealth fliould be colledted from the fpoil of the enemy, net CHAP.
*' from the tears of the provincials "." A fmgle inflancc will fcrvc * v '

to difplay the rigour, and even cruelty, of Aurelian. One of the

foldiers had feduced the wife of his hort. The guilty wretch was

faftened to two trees forcibly drawn towards each other, and his limbs

were torn afunder by their fuddcn feparation. A few fuch examples

imprefled a lalutary confternation. The punifhments of Aurelian were

terrible ; but he had feldom occafion to punilli more than once the

fame offence. His own condudl gave a fan£lion to his laws, and the

fcditious legions dreaded a chief who had learned to obey, and who

was worthy to command.

The death of Claudius had revived the fainting fpirit of the Goths. He concludes

a treaty with

The troops which guarded the pafles of Mount Hremus, and the banks the Gotb,

of the Danube, had been drawn away by the apprehenfion of a

civil war ; and it feems probable that the remaining body of the

Gothic and Vandalic tribes embraced the favourable opportunity,

abandoned their fettlements of the Ukraine, tKaverfed the rivers,

and fwelled with new multitudes the defiroying hoft of their country-

men. Their united numbers were at length encountered by Aure-

lian, and the bloody and doubtful confli<5l ended only with the ap-

proach of night ". Exhaufted by fo many calamities, which they

had mutually endured and inflided during a twenty years war,
,

the Goths and the Romans confented to a lafting and beneficial treaty.

It was earneftly folicited by the barbarians, and cheerfully ratified by

the legions, to whofe fufFrage the prudence of Aurelian referred the

decifion of that important queftion. The Gothic nation engaged to

fupply the armies of Rome with a body of two thoufand auxiliaries,

confifting entirely of cavalry, and ftipulated in return an undifturbed

'* Hift. Auguft. p. 211. This laconic plained by Salmafius. The former of the

epiftle is truly the work of a foldier ; it words means all weapons of offence, and is

abounds with military phrafes and words, contrailed with Anna, defenfive armour. Thff

fome of which cannot be underftood without latter fignifies keen and well fharpened,

difficulty. Ferramenta famiata is well ex- " Zofim. I. i. p- 45.

Z z 2 retreat.
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^
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retreat, with a regular market as far as the Danube, provided by the

^——V——
' emperor's care, but at their own expence. The treaty was obferved

with fuch reUgious lideUty, that when a party of five hundred men

ftraggled from the camp in queft of plunder, the king or general of

the barbarians commanded that the guilty leader fhould be appre-

hended and fhot to death with darts, as a victim devoted to the

fandtity of their engagements. It is, however, not unlikely, that the

precaution of Aurelian, who had exadted as hoftages the fons and

daughters of the Gothic chiefs, contributed fomething to this pacific

temper. The youths he trained in the exercife of arms, and near his

own pcrfon ; to the damfels he gave a liberal and Roman education,

and by beftowing them in marriage on fome of his principal officers,

gradually introduced between the two nations the clofefl and moft

endearing connexions ''.

ana refigns But the moil important condition of peace was underftood rather

province of than cxprcfTed in the treaty. Aurelian withdrew the Roman forces

from Dacia, and tacitly relinquifhed that great province to the

Goths and Vandals ". His manly judgment convinced him of the

folid advantages, and taught him to defpife the feeming difgrace,

of thus contracting the frontiers of the monarchy. The Dacian

fubjedls, removed from thofe diftant poffeflions which they were

unable to cultivate or defend, added flrength and populoufnefs to the

fouthern fide of the Danube. A fertile territory, which the repe-

tition of barbarous inroads had changed into a defert, was yielded

to their induftry, and a new province of Dacia flill preferved the

memory of Trajan's conquefts. The old country of that name

detained, however, a confiderable number of its inhabitants, who

^' Dexjppus (ap. E.vcerpta Legat. p. 12.) cover their fecrets. H'll. Augiifl. p. 247.

relates the whole tranfaftion under the n:iiTie ^^ Hift. Augufl. p. 222. Eutrop. ix. 11;.

of Vandals. Aurelian married one of the Sextus Rufus, c. 9. Ladantius de mcrtibus

Gothic ladies to his general Bonofus, who Perfeciitorum, c. 9.

was able to drink with the Goths and dif-

dreaded
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dreaded exile more than a Gothic mafter ". Thefe deorenerate Ro- C II A P.

mans continued to ferve the empire, whofc allegiance they had re- _ . _,

nounced by introducing among their conquerors the firft notions of

agriculture, the ufeful arts, and the conveniences of civihfed life.

An intercourfe of commerce and language was gradually eftablifhed

between the oppofite banks of the Danube; and after Dacia became

an independent ftate, it often proved the firmeft barrier of the empire

againft the invafions of the flivages of the North. A fcnfe of intercft

attached thefe more fettled barbarians to the alliance of Rome, and a

permanent intereft very frequently ripens into fmcere and ufeful

friendfhip. This various colony, which filled the ancient province,

and was infenfibly blended into one great people, ftill acknowledged

the fuperior renown and authority of the Gothic tribe, and claimed

the fancied honour of a Scandinavian origin. At the fame time the

lucky though accidental refemblance of the name of GetEe, infufcd

among the credulous Goths a vain perfuafion, that, in a i-emote

age, their own anceftors, already feated in the Dacian provinces,

had received the inftrudlions of Zamolxis, and checked the vidlorious

arms of Sefoftris and Darius ''^

While the vigorous and moderate condud of Aurelian reftored The Ale-

the Illyrian frontier, the nation of the Alemanni ^^ violated the

conditions of peace, which either GaUienus had purchafed, or

Claudius had impofed, and, inflamed by their impatient youth,

fuddenly flew to arms. Forty thoufand horfe appeared in the

'^ The Walachians flill preferve many Ciiffia (Maros and Keres) which fcJl into the

traces of the Latin language, and have boaft- Teifs.

ed in every age of their Roman defcent. They "^ Dexippus, p. 7^17.. Zofimus, I. i.

are furrounded by, but not mixed with, the p. 43. Vopifcus in Aurelian. inHift. Auguil,

barbarians. See a Memoir of M. d'Anville However thefe hiftoiir.ns differ in name? (Ale-

on ancient Dacia, in the Academy of Infcrip- manni, Juthungi, and Marcomanni), it is evi-

tions, torn. xxx. dent that they mean the fame people, and the

** See the firll: chapter of Jornandcs. The fame war; but it requires fome care to conci-

Vandals however (c. 22.) maint.ained a fliort Hate and explain theni:.

independence between the rivers Marifia and

field,
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CHAP, f^eld ", and the numbers of the infantry doubled thofe of the ca-

»
,

' vahy ". The firft objedts of their avarice were a few cities of the

Rhsetian frontier ; but their hopes foon rifing with fuccefs, the rapid

march of the Alcmanni traced a line of devaftation from the Danube

to the Po^',

A. D. 270. The emperor was almofl at the fame time informed of the irrup-

tion, and of the retreat, of the barbarians. CoUedting an adive

body of troops, he marched with filence and celerity along the

fkirts of the Hercynian foreft ; and the Alcmanni, laden with the

fpoils of Italy, arrived at the Danube, without fufpeding, that on

the oppofite bank, and in an advantageous poll, a Roman army lay

concealed and prepared to intercept their return. Aurelian indulged

the fatal fecurity of the barbarians, and permitted about half their

forces to pafs the river without difturbance and without precaution.

Their fituatibn and aftonifhment gave him an eafy vidlory ; his fkil-

ful condud improved the advantage. Diipofing the legions in a femi-

circular form, he advanced the two horns of the crefcent acrofs the

Danube, and wheeling them on a fudden towards the centre, inclofed

the rear of the German hoft. The difmayed barbarians, on whatfo-

ever fide they caft their eyes, beheld with defpair, a wafted country,

a deep and rapid ftream, a victorious and implacable enemy.

Reduced to this diftreffed condition, the Alemanni no longer

difdained to fue for peace. Aurelian received their ambafladors at

the head of his camp, and with every circumftance of martial pomp

that could difplay the greatnefs and difcipline of Rome. The

legions flood to their arms in well-ordered ranks and awful filence.

The principal commanders, diftinguifhed by the enfigns of their

'* Cantoclarus, with his uTual accuracy, fantry of the Alemanni the technical terms

chufes to tranflate three hundred thoufand : proper only to the Grecian Phalanx,

his verfion is equally repugnant to fenfe and " In Dexippu?, we at prefent read Rho-
to grammar. danus, M. de Valois \^ry judicioufly alters

^' We may remark, as an inftance of bad the word to Eridanus.

tailc, thatDexippus applies to the light in-

rank.
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rank, appeared on horfeback on either fide of the Imperial throne. C H A v.

Behind the throne, the confecrated images of the emperor, and his u—y—j
predeceflbrs *', the golden eagles, and the various titles of the

legions, engraved in letters of gold, were exalted in the air on

lofty pikes covered with filver. When Aurelian aflumed his feat,

his manly grace and majeftic figure ^° taught the barbarians to

revere the perlbn as well as the purple of their conqueror. The

ambaffadors fell proftrate on the ground in lilence. They were

commanded to lufe, and permitted to fpeak. By the afliftance of

interpreters they extenuated their perfidy, magnified their exploits,

expatiated on the vicifiitudes of fortune and the ad^^antages of

peace, and, with an ill-timed confidence, demanded a large fubfidy,,

as the price of the alliance which they offered to the Romans.

The anfwer of the emperor was fl;ern and imperious. He treated

their offer with contempt, and their demand with Indignation,

reproached the barbarians, that they were as ignorant of the arts of

war as of the laws of peace, and finally difmifibd them with the

choice only of fubmitting to his unconditioned mercy, or awaiting.

the utmoft feverity of his refentment ^\ Aurelian had refigned a

diftant province to the Goths ; but it was dangerous to trufl: or to

pardon thefe perfidious barbarians, whofe formidable power kept Italy

iifelf in perpetual alarms.

Immediately after this conference, it fhould feem that feme un- TheAl

expeded emergency required the emperor's prefence in Pannonia. ^^h"

He devolved on his lieutenants the care of finifliing the deftrudion

of the Alemanni, either by the fword, or hy the furer operation of

famine. But an atflive defpair has often triumphed over the indo-

lent affurance of fuccefs. The barbarians, finding it impoffible to

*' The emperor Claudius was certainly of fpeftacle; a long line ofthemafters-ofthe world,

the number; but we are ignorant how far this '° Vopifcus in Hill. Auguil. p. 210.

mark of refpecl was extended ; if to Casfar and " Dexippus gives them a fubtle and prolix

AugiiftuSj it mull have produced a very awful oration, vj-onhy of a Grecian Sophift.

traverfe

e-

mannnnvads
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traverfe the Danube and the Roman camp, broke through the pofts

in their rear, which were more feebly or lefs carefully guarded ; and

with incredible diligence, but by a different road, returned towards

the mountains of Italy ". Aurelian, who confidered the war as

totally extinguifhed, received the mortifying intelligence of the

efcape of the Alemanni, and of the ravage which they already

committed in the territory of Milan. The legions were com-

manded to follow, with as much expedition as thofe heavy bodies

were capable of exerting, the rapid flight of an enemy, whofe in-

fantry and cavalry moved with almoft equal fwiftnefs. A few days

afterwards the emperor himfelf marched to the relief of Italy, at

the head of a chofen body of auxiliaries (among whom were the

hoftages and cavalry of the Vandals), and of all the Praetorian guards

wlio had ferved in the wars on the Danube ".

and are at Ao the light troops of the Alemanni had fpread themfelvcs from
lallvanquifh-

ed by Auie- the Alps to the Apennme, the inceflant vigilance of Aurelian and

his officers was exercifed in the difcovery, the attack, and the purfuit

of the numerous detachments. Notwithftanding this defultory

war, three confiderable battles are mentioned, in which the principal

force of both armies was obftinately engaged ". The fuccefs was

various. In the iirft, fought near Placenrla, the Romans received

fo fevere a blow, that, according to the expreffion of a writer ex-

tremely partial to Aurelian, the immediate diffolutiqn of the empire

was apprehended ". The crafty barbarians, who had lined the

woods, fuddenly attacked the legions in the duP<c of the evening,

and, as It is moft probable, after the fatigue and diforder of a long

march. The fury of their charge was irrefiflible ; but at length,

after a dreadful flaughter, the patient firmnefs of the emperor rallied

his troops, and reftored, in fome degree, the honour of his arras.

lian.

'^ Hill. Auguft. p. 215. 3* Vidlor Junior, in Aurelian.

•'^ .Dexippus, p. 12. ^' Vopifcusin Hift. Augult. p. 216.

The
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The fecond battle was fouglit near Fano in Umbria ; on the fpot C H A 1'.

which, five hundred years before, had been fatal to the brclher of >._ . - ._^

Hannibal ". Thus far the fuccefsful Germans had advanced along

the iEmilian and Flaminian way, with a defign of lacking the de-

fencelefs miftrefs of the world. But Aurclian, who, watchful for

the fafety of Rome, ftill hung on their rear, found in this place

the decifive moment, of giving them a total and irretrievable de-

feat ". The flying remnant of their hod was exterminated in a

third and laft battle near Pavia ; and Italy was delivered from the

inroads of the Alemanni.

Fear has teen the original parent of fuperftition, and every new Supciditious

,, . , ,. , , 1 1 ,- , . . . ceremonies.
calamity urges trembimg mortals to deprecate the wrath or then- mvi-

fible enemies. Though the beft hope of the republic was in the va-

lour and condudt of Aurelian, yet fuch was the public confternation,

when the barbarians were hourly expe£led at the gates of Rome,

that, by a decree of the fenate, the Sibylline books were confulted.

Even the emperor himfelf, from a motive either of religion or of

policy, recommended this falutary meafure, chided the tardinefs of

the fenate ^*, and offered to fupply whatever expence, whatever

animals, whatfoever captives of any nation, the gods fhould require.

Notwithftanding this liberal offer, it does not appear, that any

human vidlims expiated with their blood the fins of the Roman

people. The Sibylline books enjoined ceremonies of a more harm- a. D. ^~^.

lefs nature, proceffions of priefts in white robes, attended by a J'''""^''>'
"•

chorus of youths and virgins ; luftrations of the city and adjacent

country ; and facrifices, whofe powerful influence difabled the bar-

barians from pafl^ng the myflic ground on which they had been

celebrated. However puerile in themfelves, thefe fuperftitious arts

5' The little river or rather torrent of Me- '^ It is recorded by an infcription found at

taurus near Fano, has been immortalized, by Pezaro. See Gruter. cclxxvi. •;.

finding fuch an hiftorian as Livy, and fuch a
" °"^ '^""''^ imagine, he faid, that you

TT were afTembled in a Chriftian church, not in
poet as Horace. .

i /- n l j'^ the temple of all the gods.

Vol. I. 3 A were
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c II A P. .vvere fubfervlent to the fuccefs of the war ; and if, in the decifive

A I*

V—-V ' battle of Fano, the Alemanni fancied they faw an army of fpedtrcs

combating on the fide of Aurelian, he received a real and cff'eQual

aid from this imaginary reinforcement ".

Fortifications gut whatever confidence might be placed in ideal ramparts, the

experience of the paft, and the dread of the future, induced the

Romans to conftrudl fortifications of a groffer and more fubftantial

kind. The feven hills of Rome had been furrounded by the fuc-

ceffors of Romulus, with an ancient wall of more than thirteen

miles '°. The vaft inclofure may feem difproportioned to the

ftrength and numbers of the infant flate. But it was neceffary to

fecure an ample extent of pafture and arable land, againft the fre-

quent and fudden incurfions of the tribes of Latium, the perpetual

enemies of the republic. With the progrefs of Roman greatnefs,

the city and its inhabitants gradually increafed, filled up the vacant

fpace, pierced through the ufelefs walls, covered the field of Mars,

and, on every fide, followed the public highways in long and

beautiful fuburbs *'. The extent of the new walls, ereded by Au-

relian, and finiihed in the reign of Probus, was magnified by popu-

lar eftimation to near fifty *', but is reduced by accurate meafure-

ment to about twenty-one, miles *^ It v>ras a great but a melancholy

labour, fince the defence of the capital betrayed the decline of the

monarchy* The Romans of a more profperous age, who trufted to

39 Vopifcus in Hill. Aug. p. 215, 216, Quirinal, fufficiently prove that it was not

gives a long account of thefe ceremonies,from covered with buildings. Of the feven hills,

the Regifters of the fenate. the Capitoline and Palatine only, with the
° Plin. Hill. Natur. iii. 5. To confirm adjacent vallies,weie the primitive habitation

ouridea, we may obfervc, that for a long time of the Roman people. But thij fubjeft would

Mount Czeliuswasagroveof oaks, andMount require a dillertation.

Viminal was over-run with ofiers ; that, in *' Exfpatiantia tefta multas addidere urbes,

the fourth century, the Aventine was a vacant is the expreffion of Pliny,

and folitary retirement ; that till the time of *^ Hift. Auguft. p. 222. Both Lipfius and

Auguftus, the Efquiline was an unwholefome Ifaac Voffius have eagerly embraced this mea-

burying-ground ; and that the numerous in- fure.

equalities, remarked by th.e aacients in die *^ See Naxdini, Roma Antica, 1. i. c. 8.

tlie
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llie arms of the legions the liifety of the frontier camps**, were very

far from entertaining a fufpicion, that it would ever become neccflary

to fortify the feat of empire againft the inroads of the barbarians *'.

The vidory of Claudius over the Goths, and the fuccefs of Auieliin

Aurelian againft the Alemanni, had already reftored to the arms of the
"^0"^'

Rome their ancient fuperiorlty over the barbarous nations of the "'"''P^'"*

North. To chaftife domeftic tyrants, and to reunite the difmern-

bered parts of the empire, was a tafk referved for the fecond of thofe

warlike emperors. Though he was acknowledged by the fenate and

people, the frontiers of Italy, Africa, Illyricum, and Thrace, confined

the limits of his reign. Gaul, Spain, and Britain, Egypt, Syria, and

Afia Minor, were ftill poftefted by two rebels, w^ho alone, out of fo

numerous a lift, had hitherto efcaped the dangers of their fituation
;

and to complete the ignominy of Rome, thefe rival thrones had been

ufurped by women.

A rapid fucceiTion of monarchs had arlfen and fallen In the pro- Succeffion of

vinces of Gaul. The rigid virtues of Pofthumus ferved only to haften Gaul^"
^'^

liis deftruftion. After lupprefTmg a competitor, who had afliimed

the purple at Mentz, he refufed to gratify his troops with the plun-

der of the rebellious city ; and, in the feventh year of his reign, be-

came the vi£tim of their difappointed avarice *^ The death of Vic-

torinu.s, his friend and aftbciate, was occafioned by a lefs worthy

caufe. The ftiining accomplilhments *' of that prince were ftained

by a licentious paflion, which he indulged in ads of violence,

*•• Tacit. HiiL iv. 23. tranfcribing, as it feems fair and impartial.

" For Aurelian's walls, fee Vopifcus in Viftorino qui poll Janium Pofthuniiuin Gal-

Hill. Augull. p. 216. 222. Zofunus, 1. i. lias rexit neminem exiftimo prEeferendum
;

p. 43. Eutropius, ix. 15. Aurel. Viflor in non in virtute Trajanum ; non Antoninum in

Aurelian. Viftor Junior in Aurelian. Eufeb. dementia; non in gravitate Nervam ; non in

Hieronym. et Idatius in Chronic. gubernando acrario Vefpafianum; non in Cen-
** His competitor was Lollianus, or ^lia- fura totius vits ac feveritatc militari Pertina-

nus, if indeed thefe names mean the fame cem vel Severum. Sed omnia ha;c libido et cu-

perfon. See Tillen\ont, torn. iii. p. 1 177. piditas voUiptatis mulierariffi fic perdidit, ut

+' The charader of this prince by Julius nemo audeat virtutes ejus in literas mittere

Atcrianus (ap. Hill. Aiigull. p. 187.) is worth quern conftat omnium judicio meruifle puniri.

-; A 2 with
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^ ^r^ ^' With too little regard to the laws of fociety, or even to thofe of

V.—"v——J love*\ He was llain at Cologne, by a confpiracy of jealous huf-

bands, whofe revenge would have appeared more juftifiable, had

they fpared the innocence of his fon. After the murder of fo many
valiant princes, it is fomewhat remarkable, that a female for a long

time controlled the fierce legions of Gaul, and ftill more fingular,

that Ihe was the mother of the unfortunate Vidorinus. The

arts and treafures of Victoria enabled her fucceffively to place

Marius and Tetricus on the throne, and to reign with a manly

vigour under the name of thofe dependent emperors. Money of

copper, of filver, and of gold, was coined in her name ; fhe af-

fumed the titles of Augufla and Mother of the Camps : her power

ended only with her life ; but her life was perhaps fliortened by the

ingratitude of Tetricus"*'.

The reign When, at the inftigation of his ambitious patronefs, Tetricus

Tetricus. affumed the enfigns of royalty, he was governor of the peaceful

province of Aquitaine, an employment fuited to his charader and

education. He reigned four or five years over Gaul, Spain, and

Britain, the Have and fovereign of a licentious army, whom he

dreaded, and by whom he was delpifed. The valour and fortune of

Aurelian at length opened the profpe£t of a deliverance. He ven-

tured to difclofe his melancholy fituation, and conjured the emperor

A. D. 2-1. t^ haften to the relief of his unhappy rival. Had this fecret cor-

refpondence reached the ears of the foldiers, it would moll pro-

bably have coft Tetricus his life ; nor could he refign the fceptre

of the V/eft, without committing an atfl: of treafon againft himfelf.

He affefted the appearances of a civil war, led his forces into the

field againft Aui-elian, polled them in the moll difadvantageoua

manner^ betrayed his own counfels to the enemy, and with a few

*^ He ravifhed the wife of Attitianus, an *' PoUio afligns her an articlfe among the

«i7aa)7, or army agent. Hifl. Aiigufl. p. 186. thirty tyrants. Hift. Aug. p. 200.

Aurcl. Yidorin Aurelian.

cholea

Summer.
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chofen friends deferted in the beginning of the adlion. The rebel ^ IT A P.

legions, though difordered and difmayed by the uncxpeQcd trea- < „>-—i/

chery of their chief, defended themfelves with a defpcrate valour,

till they were cut in pieces almoft to a man, in this bloody and me-

morable battle, which was fought near Chalons in Champagne ".

The retreat of the irregular auxiliaries, Franks and Batavians'',

whom the conqueror foon compelled or pcrfuaded to repafs the Rhine,

reflored the general tranquillity, and the power of Aurelian was

acknowledged from the wall of Antoninus to the columns of Fler-

cules.

As early as the reign of Claudius, the city of Autun, alone and

unaflifted, had ventured to declare againft the legions of Gaul.

After a fiege of feven months, they ftormed and plundered that

unfortunate city, already wafted by flimine '\ Lyons, on the con-

trary, had refifted with obftinate difafFedlion the arms of Aurelian.

We read of the punifhment of Lyons ",. but there is not any men-

tion of the rewards of Autun. Such, indeed,, is the policy of civil

war: feverely to remember injuries, and to forget the moft import-

ant fervices. Revenge Is profitable, gratitude is expenfive.

Aurelian had no fooner fecured the perfon and provinces of Tetri- a. d. 272

cus, than he turned his arms againft Zenobia, the celebrated queen
Zcnobti'-

°^

of Palmyra and the Eaft. Modern Europe has produced feveral

illuftrious women who have fuftained with glory the weight of em-

pire;, nor is our own age deftitute of fuch diftinguifhed characters.

5° Pollioin Hift. Auguft. p. 196. Vopif- fairer than the one, and bolder than the

cus in Hift. Auguft. p. 220. The two Vic- other.

tors, in the lives of GaUienus and Aurelian. " Viiftor Junior in .Aurelian. Eumenius
Eutropius, ix. 13. Eufeb. in Chron. Of all mentions Bata'vic^ ; fome critics, without

thefe writers, only the two laft (but wiih any reafon, would fain alter the word to

ftrong probability) place the fall of Tetricus Bcigaudic^.

before that of Zenobia. M. de Boze (in the ^^ Eiimen. in Vet. Panegj'r. iv. 8.

Academy of Infcriptions, torn, XXX.) does not 53 Vopifcus in Hi!t. .Auguft. p. 246. Au-
wifti, and Tillemont (torn. iii. p. 1189.) tun was not reftored till the reign of Diocle-

does not dare, to follow them. I have been tian. See Eumenius de reftaurandis fcholis.

But
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C HA P. But if we except the doubtful atchievements of Semiramls, Zenobla

' -.- ' is perhaps the only female, whofe fuperior genius broke through

the fervlle indolence impofcd on her fex by the climate and manners

of Afia '\ She claimed her defcent from the Macedonian kings of

Egypt, equalled in beauty her anceftor Cleopatra, and far furpafled

that prlncefs in chaftity *' and valour. Zenobia was efteemed the

her beauty moft lovely as Well as the mofl; heroic of her fex. She was of a dark
°' complexion (for in fpeaking of a lady, thefe trifles become im-

portant). Her teeth were of a pearly whitenefs, and her large black

€yes fparkled with uncommon fire, tempered by the moft attracStive

fweetnefs. Her voice was ftrong and harmonious. Her manly un-

derftandlng was ftrengthened and adorned by ftudy. She was not

Ignorant of the Latin tongue, but poflefled in equal perfection the

Greek, the Syriac, and the Egyptian languages. She had drawn

up for her own ufe an epitome of oriental hiftory, and familiarly

compared the beauties of Homer and Plato under the tuition of the

fublime Longinus.

tcr valour. This accomplifhed woman gave her hand to Odenathus, who from

a private ftation raifed himfelf to the dominion of the Eaft. She

foon became the friend and companion of a hero. In the intervals

of war, Odenathus paflionately delighted in the exercife of hunt-

ing ; he purfued with ardour the wild hearts of the defert, lions,

panthers, and bears ; and the ardour of Zenobia in that dangerous

amufement was not inferior to his own. She had inured her con-

ftitution to fatigue, difdained the ufe of a covered carriage, gene-

rally appeared on horfeback in a military habit, and fometimes

marched feveral miles on foot at the head of the troops. The fuc-

cefs of Odenathus was in a great meafure afcribed to her incom-

'* Almoft every thing that is faid of the " She never admitted her hufband's em-
manners of Odenathus and Zenobia is taken braces but for the fake of poflerity. If her

from their lives in the AuguHan Hiftory, by hopes were baffled, in the enfuing montii (he

Trebellius Pollio, fee p. 1^2. 198. jeiterated the experiment.

parable
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parable prudence and fortitude. Their fplendid vidorles over tlic CHAP.

Great King, whom they twice purfued as far as the gates of Ctefi- «—v—-»

phon, laid the foundations of their united fame and power. The

armies which they commanded, and the provinces which they had

faved, acknowledged not any other fovereigns than their invincible

chiefs. The fenate and people of Rome revered a ftranger who had

avenged their captive emperor, and even the infenfible fon of Vale-

rian accepted Odenathus for his legitimate colleague.

After a fuccefsful expedition againft the Gothic plunderers of Afia, She revenpea
^ °

. ... herlnifband'j

the Palmyrenian prince returned to the city of Emefa in Syria. In- death,

vincible in w^ar, he was there cut off by domeftic treafon, and his

favourite amufement of hunting was the caufe, or at leaft the occa-

fion, of his death ^\ His nephew, Maconius, prefumed to dart his

javelin before that of his uncle ; and though admonilhed of his error,

repeated the fame infolence. As a monarch and as a fportfman,

Odenathus was provoked, took away his horfe, a mark of ignominy

among the barbarians, and chaftifed the rafh youth by a fhort con-

finement. The offence was foon forgot, but the punifhment was

remembered ; and Mseonius, with a few daring aflbciates, afTaffinated

his uncle in the midlV of a great entertainment. Herod, the fon of ^- ^- ^^r»

Odenathus, though not of Zenobia, a young man of a foft and effe-

minate temper", was killed with his father. But Ma,'onIus ob-

tained only the pleafure of revenge by this bloody deed. He had

fcarcely time to affume the title of Auguftus, before he was facri--

ficed by Zenobia to the memory of her hufband *'.

With the afTiftance of his mofl faithful friends, flie immediately and reigns

filled the vacant throne, and governed with manly counfels Pahnyra, "'^g^^.^"^

5* Hift. Auguft. p. 192, 193. Zofimus, from the fpoils of the enemy, prefents of
1. i. p, if). Zonaras, I. xii. p. 633. The gems and toys, which he received with in-

laft is clear and probable, the others confufed finite deJight. .

and inconfiftent. The text of Syncellus, if '* Some very unjuft fufpicions have been

not corrupt, is abfolute nonfenfe. caft on Zenobia, as if flie was acceflary to her
*' Odenathus and Zenobia often fenthim, hufband's death.

I Syria,
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Syria, and the Eaft, above five years. By the death of Odenathus,

that authority was at an end v^'hich the fenate had granted him only

as a perfonal diftindion ; but his martial widow, diidaining both the

fenate and Gallienus, obliged one of the Roman generals, vvlio was fent

againft her, to retreat into Europe, with the lofs of his army and his

reputation "• Inftead of the little pafTions which fo frequently per-

plex a female reign, the fteady adminiftration of Zenobia was guided

by the moft judicious maxims of policy. If it was expedient to par-

don, flie could calm her refentment : if it was necelfary to punifli,

Ihe could impofe filence on the voice of pity. Her flrid oeconomy

was accufed of avarice
;
yet on every proper occafion fhe appeared

magnificent and liberal. The neighbouring ftates of Arabia, Ar-

menia, and Perfia, dreaded her enmity, and folicited her alliance.

To the dominions of Odenathus, which extended from the Euphrates

to the frontiers of Bithynia, his widow added the inheritance of her

anceftors, the populous and fertile kingdom of Egypt. The emperor

Claudius acknowledged her merit, and was content, that, while he

purfued the Gothic v^zx^Jhe fhould aflert the dignity of the empire in

the Eaft '". The conduct, however, of Zenobia, was attended with

fome ambiguity ; nor is it unlikely that fhe had conceived the defign

of eredling an independent and hoftile monarchy. She blended with

the popular manners of Roman princes the ftately pomp of the

courts of Afia, and exaded from her fubjecls the fame adoration

that was paid to the fuccelTors of Cyrus. She beftowed on her three

fons *' a Latin education, and often Ihewed them to the troops adorned

with the Impenal purple. For herfelf flie refei-ved the diadem, with

the fplendid but doubtful title of Queen of the Eaft.

s' Hift. Augud. p. 180, 181. It is fuppofed that the two former were al-

'° See in Hift. Auguft. p. 198. Aurelian's ready dead before the war. On the laft, Au-

teftimony to her merit ; and for the conqueft relian beftowed a fmall province of Armenia

of Egypt, Zofimus, 1. i. p. 39, 40. with the title of King ; feveral of his medals
*' Timolaus,Herennianusjand Vaballathus. are ftill extant. See Tillem. torn. iii. p. 1 190.

When
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When Aurelian pafTcd over into Afia, agaiufl: an adveilary whole CHAP.

fex alone could render her an objeil of contempt, his prefence rcdored " . >•

obedience to the province of Bithynia, already fhaken by the arms and tion of Au-

intrigues of Zenobia'\ Advancing at the head of his legions, he ac- y\. d. 272.

cepted the fubmifTion of Ancyra, and was admitted into Tyana after

an obftinate fiege, by the help of a perfidious citizen. The generous

though fierce temper of Aurelian abandoned the traitor to the rage

of the foldiers : a fuperftitious reverence induced him to treat with

lenity the countrymen of Apollonius the philofopher ". Autioch

was deferted on his approach, till the emperor, by his falutary edidls,

recalled the fugitives, and granted a general pardon to all who,

from neceflity rather than choice, had been engaged in the fervice

of the Palmyrenian queen. The unexpeded mildnefs of fuch a

condudt recenciled the minds of the Syrians, and, as far as the

gates of Emefa, the wiflies of the people feconded the terror of his

6+
arms .

Zenobia would have ill deferved her reputation, had fhe indo- The emperor

lently permitted the emperor of the Weft to approach within an Paimyreni-

hundred miles of her capital. The fate of the Eaft was decided in
battles'of

two great battles ; fo fimilar in almoft every circumftance, that we Antioch and

... .
Emefa.

can fcarcely diftinguifh them from each other, except by obferving

that the firll: was fought near Antioch '"', and the fecond near

Emefa". In both, the queen of Palmyra animated the armies by

her prefence, and devolved the execution of her orders on Zabdas,

who had already fignalized his military talents by the conqueft of

Egypt. The numerous forces of Zenobia confifted for the moft

" Zofimus, I. i. p. 44. whether he was a fage^ an impoftor, or a
*^ Vopifcus (in Hiit. Auguft, p. 217.) fanatic,

gives us an authentic letter, and a doubt- '+ Zofimus, I. i. p. 46.
ful vifion of Aurelian. Apollonius of Ty- *' At a place called Immae. Eutropius.
ana was born about the fame time as Scxtus Rufus, and Jerome, mention only this

Jefus Chrift. His life (that of the former) firll battle.

is related in fo fabulous a manner by his «' Vopifcus in Hirt. Auguft. p. ZI7, men-
difciples, that we are at a lofs to difcover tions only the fecond.

Vol. I. 3 B part
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part of light archers, and of heavy cavalry clothed In complete

Heel. The Moorifli and Illyrian horfe of Aurelian were unable to

fuftain the ponderous charge of their antagonifts. They fled in

\.ji or affected diforder, engaged the Palmyrcnians in a laborious-

uit, haralTed them by a deful'cory combat, and at length dif-

;-ted this impenetrable but imwieldy body of cavalry. The

hifsvntry, in the mean time, when they had exhaufted their

remaining without protedlion againft a clofer onfet, expofed

Cl ...vjJ. fides to the fwords of the legions. Aurelian had chofen

tacfe veteran troops, who were ufually flationed on the Upper

Danube, and whofe valour had been feverely tried in the Alemannic

war ^\ After ihc defeat of Emefa, Zenobia found it impoflible to

collet: a third army. As far as the frontier of Egypt, the nations

fubjedt to her empire had joined the ftandard of the conqueror, who

detached Probus, the bravefl; of his generals^ to poffefs himfelf of the

Egyptian provinces. Palmyra was the laft refource of the widow of

Odenathus. She retired within the walls of her capital, made every

pi-eparation for a vigorous reliftance, and declared with the intrepi-

dity of a heroine, that the laft moment of her reign and of her life

fhould be the fame.

Tlvc fiate of Amid the barren deferts of Arabia, a few cultivated fpots rife like

i .i.n-.jrra.

jflands out of the fandy ocean. Even the name of Tadmor, or Palmyra,

by its fignification in the Syriac as well as in the Latin language, de-

noted the multitude ofpalm trees which affordsd fiiade and. verdure to

that temperate region. The air was pure, and the -foil, watered

by fome invaluable fprihgs, Avas. capable of producing fruits as well

as corn. A place polfeffed of fuch fingular advantages, and fitu-

ated at a convenient diftance *' between the guiph of Perfia and the

' '<' Zofiinus,,!. i. p. 44— 48. His account three from the nearefl coa.1 of Syria, accord-

of.thetwo baitlesis clear and circumftantial. ing to the reckoning cfPlinVj.who, in a few
*" It was five hundred and thirty-f'even words (Hift. N.itur. v. 21.), gives an caC^I-

Biiles from Seleucia, and two hundred and lent defcription of Pahnyra.

Mediterranean^
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Mediterfaneaii, was foon frequented by the cafavans Which con- ^ H A P.

veyed to the nations of Europe a confiderablc part 'of the rich com- \ ,— '

modifies of India. Pahiiyra infenfibly increafed into an opulent

and independent city, and conneding the Roman and the Parthian

monarchies by the mutual benefits of commerce, was fufFered to

obferve an humble neutrality, till at length, after the vitlcrics of

Trajan, the little republic funk into the bofom of Rome, and flou-

riflied more than one hundred aild fifty years in the fubordinate

though honourable i-ank of a colony. It was during that peaceful

period, if we may judge from a few remaining infcriptions, that

the wealthy Palmyrenians conftrudled thofe temples, palaces, and

porticos cf Grecian architecture, whofe ruins, fcattered over an ex-

tent of feveral miles, have deferved the curiofity of our travellers.

The elevation of Odenathus and Zenobia appeared to refledt new

fplendour on their country, and Palmyra, for a while, ftood forth tlie

rival of Rome : but the competition was fatal, and ages of profpe-

rity were facrificed to a moment of glory *°.

In his march over the f:\ndy defert between Emefa and Palmyra, it Is befieged

the emperor Aurelian was perpetually haraffed by the Arabs ; nor

could he always defend his army, and efpecially his baggage, from

thofe flying troops, cf adlive and daring robbers, who watched tha

moment of furprife, and eluded the flow purfuit of the legions.

The fiege of Palmyra was an objeil far more difficult and import-

ant, and the eitiperof, who with incefl^ant vigour pi-efled the attacks

in perfon, was himfclf wounded with a dart, " The Roman people,"

fays Aurelian, in an original letter, " fpeak with contempt of the

" war which I am v.'aging againft a woman. They are ignorant both

'"' Some EngHfh travellers from Aleppo the iiifiiory of Palmyra, v/e may ccnfuit the

difccvcred the ruins of Palmyra, about the maftcrly diflertation of Dr. Halley in the

end of the laft century. Our curiofity has Philofophical Tranfaftions ; Lowthorp's A-
fince been gratified in a more fplendid man- bridgement, vol. ill. p. ^i'i.

ner by Meffieurs Wood and Dawkins. For

.3 B 2 " of
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CHAP, « of the charadcr and of the power of Zenobia. It is impofTible to

'
w ' " enumerate her warlike preparations, of ftoncs, of arrows, and of

** every fpecies of mifhle weapons. Every part of the walls is pro-

*' vided with two or three balijia^ and artificial fires are thrown

*' from her military engines. The fear of punilliment has armed

" her with a defperate courage. Yet ftill I truft in the protecSling

" deities of Rome, who have hitherto been favourable to all my
" undertakings '°." Doubtful, however, of the protedion of the

gods, and of the event of the fiege, Aurelian judged it more pru-

dent to offer terms of an advantageous capitulation : to the queen,

a fplendid retreat ; to the citizens, their ancient privileges. His

propoUxls were obftinately rejected, and the refufal was accompanied

with infult.

who becomes The firmnefs of Zenobia was fupported by the hope, that in a

nobia and of very fhort time famine would compel the Roman army to repafs the

^
'^' '

' defert ; and by the reafonable expectation that the kings of the Eaft,

and particularly the Perfian monarch, would arm in the defence of

their moft natural ally. But Fortune and the perfeverance of Aure-

lian overcame every obftacle. The death of Sapor, which hap-

pened about this time ", diftradted the councils of Perfia, and the

inconfiderable fuccours that attempted to relieve Palmyra, were eafily

intercepted either by the arms or the liberality of the emperor.

From every part of Syria, a regular fuccefllon of convoys fafely

arrived in the camp, which was increafed by the retura of Probus

with his vidorious troops from the conquefl of Egypt. It was then

that Zenobia refolved to fly. She mounted the fleeteft of her dro-

medaries ^', and had already reached the banks of the Euphrates,

'° Vopifcus in Hill. Auguft. p. 2j8. the fame or of a kindred fpecies, is ufed bv
'• From a very doubtful chronology I have the natives of Afia and Africa on alJ occailons

t-ndeavoured to extraft the moil probable which require celerity. The Arabs affirm,

date. that he will run over as much ground in one
'* Hill. Auguft, p. 2iS. Zofimus, 1. i. day, as their fleeteft horfes can perform in

p. 50. Though the camel is a heavy beaft eight or ten. See BufFon Hift. Nature!]*,

cf burden, the dromedary, who is either of torn. xi. p. iiz, and Shaw's Travels, p. 167.

about
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about fixty miles from Palmyra, when flic was overtaken by the ^ H A P.

purfuit of Aurelian's light horfe, feizecl, and brought back a captive i-—,/—-»

to the feet of the emperor. Her capital foon afterwards furrendered,
'^"

and was treated with unexpe<flcd lenity. The arms, horfes, and

camels, with an immenfe treafurc of gold, filvcr, fiik, and precious

flones, were all delivered to the conqueror, who leaving only a

garrifon of fix hundred archers, returned to Emefa, and employed

fome time in the diftrlbution of rewards and punifliments at the

end of fo memorable a war, which reftored to the obedience of Rome
thofe provinces that had renounced their allegiance fmce the captivity

of Valerian.

When the Syrian queen was brought into the prefence of Aure- Behaviour of

lian, he fternly afked her. How {he had prefumed to rife in arms

againft the emperors of Rome ? The anfwer of Zenobia was a pru-

dent mixture of refped and firmnefs. " Becaufe I difdained to con-

*' fider as Roman emperors an Aureolus or a Gallienus. You alone

*' I acknowledge as my conqueror and my fovereign '"'." But as

female fortitude is commonly artificial, fo it is feldom fteady or con-

fident. The courage of Zenobia deferted her in the hour of trial ; flie

trembled at the angry clamours of the foldiers, who called aloud for her

immediate execution, forgot the generous defpair of Cleopatra, which

flie had propofed as her model, and ignominioufly purchafed life by the

facrifice of her fame and her friends. It was to their counfels which

governed the weaknefs of her fex, that £he imputed the guilt of her

obftinate refiftance ; it was on their heads that flie diredted the ven-

geace of the cruel Aurelian. The fame of Longinus, who was

included among the numerous and perhaps innocent vidlims of her

fear, will furvive that of the queen who betrayed, or the tyrant who

condemned him. Genius and learning were incapable of moving a

fierce unlettered foldier, but they had ferved to elevate and harmo-

nife the foul of Longinus. Without uttering a complaint, he calmly

" Pollio in Hill. Auguft. p. 199.

followed
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followed the executioner, pitying his unhappy miftrcfs, and bcftow-

ine comfort on his affli<3:ed friends '*.

Rebellion Returning from the conqueft of the Eaft, Aurelian had already

Palmyra. crofTed the Streights which divide Europe from Afta, when he v/as

provoked by the intelligence that the Palmyrenians had maffacred

the governor and garrifon which he had left among them, and again

erefted the ftandard of revolt. Without a moment's deliberation,

he once more turned his face towards Syria. Antioch was alarmed

by his rapid approach, and the helplefs city of Palmyra felt the irre-

fiftible weight of his refentment. We have a letter of Aurelian

himfelf, in which he acknowledges ", that old men, women, chil-

dren, and peafants, had been involved in that dreadful execution,

which Ihould have been confined to armed rebellion ; and although

his principal concern feems diredled to the re-eftablilhment of a tem-

ple of the Sun, he difcovers fome pity for the remnant of the Palmy-

renians, to whom he grants the permiffion of rebuilding and inha-

biting their city. But it is eafier to deftroy than to rcftore. The

feat of commerce, of arts, and of Zenobia, gradually funk into an

obfcure town, a trifling fortrefs, and at length a miferable village.

The prefent citizens of Palmyra, confiftlng of thirty or forty fami-

lies, have erected their mud cottages within the fpacious court of a

magnificent temple.

AureHan Another and a laft labour ftill awaited the indefatigable Aurelian ;

the rebcllicp. to fupprcfs a daugerous though- obfcure rebel, who, during the re-

l>vpt."
'^

volt of Palmyra, had arifen on the banks cf the Nile. Firmus,

the friend and ally, as he proudly ftyled himfelf, of Odenathus and

Zenobia, was no more than a v.^ealthy m.erchant of Egypt. In the

courfe of his trade to India, he had formed very intimate connexions

with the Saracens and the Blemmycs, v/hofe fituation en either coafi:

of the Red Sea gave them an ealy introdudion into the Upper

~* Voplfciie in IliP.. AuguH. p. 219. Zo- "' Hift. Augufb. p. 219.

tiraus, 1. i. p. 51-

I Egypt,
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Egypt. The Egyptians he inflamed with the hope of freedom, C II a p.

and, at the head of their furious multitude, broke into the city of * v——

*

Alexandria, where he aflumed the Imperial purple, coined money,

publilhed edidis, and raifed an army, wliich, as he vainly bcafted,

he was capable of maintaining from the fole profits of his paper

trade. Such troops were a feeble defence againft the approach of

Aurelian ; and it feems almoft unnecefl'ary to relate, that Firmus

was routed, taken, tortured, and put to death. Aurelian might now

congratulate the fenate, the people, and himfelf, that in little move

than three years, he had rellored univerfal peace and order to the

Roman world '\

Since the foundation of Ronle, no general had more nobly deferved A. p. 274.

a triumph than Aurelian ; nor was a triumph ever celebrated with Aurelian.

fuperior pride and magniiicence ". The pomp was opened by twenty

elephants, four royal tigers, and above two hundred of the mofl: curi-

ous animals from every climate of the North, the Eaft, and the South.

They were followed by (ixteen hundred gladiators, devoted to the

cruel amufement of the amphitheatre. The wealth of Afia, the arms

and enfigns of fo many conquered nations, and the magnificent plate

and v>^ardrobe of the Syrian queen, were difpofed in exadt fymmetry

or artful diforder. The ambafiadors of the moft remote paits of

the earth, of jEthiopia, Ai'abia, Perfia, Badlriana, India, and China,,

all remarkable by their rich or fingular drefTes, difplayed the fame

and power of the Roman emperor, who expofed likewife to th6-

public view the prefents that he had received, and particularly a-

great number of crowns of gold, the offerings of grateful cities.

The vidories of AureFian were attelled by the long train of cap-

'* See Vopifcus in HiiL Augufl. p. 220; of the rebels, and confequcntly that Tetricus.

242. As an inftance of luxury, it is obferved, was already fupprcffed.

that he had glafs windows. He was remark- "' See the triumph of Aurelian, defcribed

able for hii Itrength and appetite, his courage by Vopirci:s. He relates the particulars with

and dexterity. From the letter of Aurelian, his ufual rainutcnefs ; and on tliis occafion,

we may jullly infer, that firmus was the Lift they Zi^/j5f« to be intcrelling. Hill. Aug. 2zo».

tlves;
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CHAP, tlves who reludtantly attended his triumph, Goths, Vandals, Sar-

matians, Alemanni, Franks, Gauls, Syrians, and Egyptians. Each

people was diftinguiflied by its peculiar infcription, and the title of

Amazons was beftowed on ten martial heroines of the Gothic na-

tion who had been taken in arms ^'. But every eye, dilVegarding

the crowd of captives, was fixed on the emperor Tetricus, and the

queen of the Eaft. The former, as well as his fon, whom he had

created Auguftus, was drefl'ed in Gallic trowfers ", a faffron tunic,

and a robe of purple. The beauteous figure of Zenobia was confined

by fetters of gold ; a flave fupported the gold chain which encircled

her neck, and fhe almoft fainted under the intolerable weight of

jewels- She preceded on foot the magnificent chariot, in which (he

once hoped to enter the gates of Rome. It was followed by two

other chariots, fl:ill more fumptuous, of Odenathus and of the

Perfian monarch. The triumphal car of Aurelian (it had formerly

been ufed by a Gothic king) was drawn, on this memorable occafion,

either by four flags or by four elephants ^°. The moft illuftrious of the

fenate, the people, and the army, clofed the folemn proceffion. Un-

feigned joy, wonder, and gratitude, fwelled the acclamations of the

multitude ; but the fatisfadion of the fenate was clouded by the

appearance of Tetricus ; nor could they fupprefs a rifing murmur,

that the haughty emperor fhould thus expofe to public ignominy the

perfon of a Roman and a magiftrate ''.

." Among barbarous nations, women have cuftom was confined to the rich and luxurious,

often combated by the fide of their hufbands. It gradually was adopted by the meanell of

But it is almcfi impoflible, that a fociety of the people. See a very curious note of Ca-

Amazons fhould ever have exifled either in faubon, ad Sueton. in Auguft. c. 82.

the old or new world. '^ Moft probably the former ; the latter,

" The ufe of Braces, breeches, or trow- feen on the medals of Aurelian, only denote

fers, was ftill coniidcred in Italy as a Gallic (according to the learned Cardinal Noris) an

and Barbarian fafhion. The Romans, how- oriental viftory.

ever, had made great advances towards it.
^' The exprcflion of Calphurnius (Eclog.

To encircle the legs and thighs with fa/da, i. 50.), Nullos ducet caftivn triumphos, as

or iands, was underftood in the time of Pom- applied to Rome, contains a very manifeft

pey and Horace, to be a proof of ill-health allufion and cenfure.

or fffeminacy. Jn the age of Traj.in, the

But
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13 ut however, in the treatment of his unfortunate rivals, Aure- CHAP.
XI.

lian might indulge his pride, he behaved towards them with a ge-

nerous clemency, w^hich was feldom exercifed by the ancient con- mentofTe-

querors. Princes wlio, without fuccefs, had defended their throne
2;enoi^a

or freedom, were frequently llrangled in prifon, as foon as the tri-

umphal pomp afcended the Capitol. Thefe ufurpers, whom their defeat

had convided of the crime of treafon, were permitted to fpend their

lives in affluence and honourable repofe. The emperor prefented Ze-

nobia with an elegant villa at Tibur, or Tivoli, about twenty miles

from the capital ; the Syrian queen infenfibly lunk into a Roman

matron, her daughters married into noble families, and her race

v/as not yet extin£t in the fifth century '\ Tetricus and his fon

were reinftated in their rank and fortunes. They erefted on the

Caellan hill a magnificent palace, and as foon as it was fiiiiiflied, in-

vited Aurelian to fupper. On his entrance, he was agreeably fur-

prifed with a pidlure which reprefented their fiugular hiftory^

They were delineated offering to the emperor a civic crown and the

fceptre of Gaul, and again rec.eiving at his hands the ornaments

of the fenatorial dignity. The father was afterwards inverted

with the government of Lucania ", and Aurelian, who foon admit-

ted the abdicated monarch to his friendlhip and converfation, fami-

liarly afked him. Whether it were not more defirable to adminifter

a province of Italy, than to reign beyond the Alps ? The fon long

continued a refpe(3:able member of the fenate ; nor was there any

one of the Roman nobility more efteemed by Aurelian, as well as

by his fucceflbrs ^*,

So long and fo various was the pomp of Aurelian's triumph, that His magniri.

although it opened with the dawn of day, the flow majefty of the devotion.

" Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 199. Hi- ^^ Vopifc. in Hift. Auguft. p. 222. Eu-
eronym. in Chron. Profper in Chron. Ba- tropius, ix. 13. Viftor Junior. But Pollio in

ronius Aippofes that Zenoblus, bifhop of Hill. Auguft. p. 196, fays, that Tetricus was
Florence in the time of St. Ambrofe, was made corredlor of all Italy,

of her family. "* Hift. Auguft. p. 197.

Vox,. I. 3 C procefHon
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CHAP, proceflion afcendecl not the Capitol before the ninth hour ; and it

^——

„

' was already dark when the emperor returned to the palace. The

feftival was protradted by theatrical reprefentations, the games of

the circus, the hunting of wild beafts, combats of gladiators, and

naval engagements. Liberal donatives were ditlributed to the army

and people, and feveral inftitutions, agreeable or beneficial to the

city, contributed to perpetuate the glory of Aurelian. A con-

fiderable portion of his oriental fpoils was confecrated to the gods

of Rome ; the Capitol, and every other temple, glittered with the

offerings of his oftentatious piety ; and the temple of the Sun alone

received above fifteen thoufand pounds of gold ^\ This laft was a.

magnificent ftrudture, eredled by the emperor on the fide of the

Quirinal hill, and dedicated, foon after the triumph, to that deity

whom Aurelian adored as the parent of his life and fortunes. His

mother had been an inferior prieftefs in a chapel of the Sun ; a

peculiar devotion to the god of Light, was a fentiment which the

fortunate peafant imbibed in his infancy ; and every fhep of his ele-

vation, every victory of his reign, fortified fuperftition by grati-

. 1 86
tude .

He fupprefTes ^he arms of Aurelian had vanquifhed the foreign and domeftic
a fedition at

Rome. foes of the Republic. We are affured, that, by his falutary rigour,

crimes and fadlions, mifchievous arts and pernicious connivance,

the luxuriant growth of a feeble and oppreffive government, were

eradicated throughout the Roman w^orld ^\ But if we attentively re-

flect how much fwifter is the progrefs of corruption than its cure,,

and if w^e remember that the years abandoned to public diforders

'5 Vopifcus in Hift. Aiiguft. 222. Zofi- ^* Seein the Auguftan Hiflory, p. 210, the

jnus, 1. i. p. 56. He placed in it the images omens of his fortune. His devotion to the

of Belus and of the Sun, which he had brought Sun appears irt his letters, on his medals, and

from Palmyra. It was dedicated in the fourth is mentioned in the Caefars of Julian. Com-
vear of his reign (Eufeb. in Chron.), but was mentaire de Spanheim, p. log.

moft affijredly begun immediately on his ac- " Vopifcus in Hift., Auguft. p. 221.

ceJIion.

exceeded
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exceeded the months allotted to the martial reign of AurcJian, we ^ ^.^ ''•

muft confefs that a few fliort intervals of peace were infufficient for ^.^

—

^—^^

the arduous work of reformation. Even his attempt to redore the

integrity" of the coin, was oppoicd hy a formidable infurredlion.

The emperor's vexation breaks out in one of his private letters.

*' Surely," fays he, " the gods have decreed that my life fhould be

*' a perpetual warfare. A fedition within tlic walls has jufl: now
•' given birth to a very ferious civil war. The workmen of the mint,

" at the inftigation of Feliciffimus, a flave to whom I had intruded

" an employment in the finances, have rifen in rebellion. They
" are at length fuppreffed ; but feven thoufand of my foldiers haA-^e

" been flain in the conteft, of thofe troops whofe ordinary ftation is

*' in Dacia, and the camps along the Danube "." Other writers,

who confirm the fame fad, add likewife, that it happened foon after

Aurelian's triumph ; that the decifive engagement was fought on

the Caelian hill ; that the workmen of the mint had adulterated the

coin ; and that the emperor reftored the public credit, by delivering

out good money in exchange for the bad, which the people was

commanded to bring into the treafury '".

Y/e might content ourfelves with relating this extraordinary Obferyations

tranfacftion, but we cannot diffemble how much in its prefent form

it appears to us inconfiftent and incredible. The debafement of the

coin is indeed well fuited to the adminiftration of Gallienus ; nor is

it unlikely that the inftruments of the corruption might dread the

inflexible juftice of Aurelian. But the guilt, as well as the profit,

mufl have been confined to a few ; nor is it eafy to conceive by what

arts they could arm a people whom they had injured, againft a mo-

narch whom they had betrayed. We might naturally expc6t, that

fuch mifcreants fhould have fliared the public deteftation, with the

'' Hift. Auguft. p. 222. Aurelian calls '' Zofimus, 1. i. p. 56. Eutropius, ix. 14.

thofe foldiers Hilxri Rijiarieii/ts, Cajlriani, Aurel. Viftor.

and Dacifci.

3 C 2 informers
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infox-mers and the other minifters of opprefTioii ; and that the re-

formation of the coin fhould have been an action equally popular

with the deflruftion of thofe obfolete accounts, which by the em-

peror's order were burnt in the forum of Trajan '"". In an age when

the principles of commerce were fo imperfedly underftood, the

moft dcfirable end might perhaps be effeded by harfli and injudicious

means ; but a temporary grievance of fuch a nature can fcarcely ex-

cite and fupport a ferious civil war. The repetition of intolerable

taxes, impofed cither on the land or on the neceffaries of life, may

at laft provoke thofe who will not, or who cannot, relinquifli their

country. But the cafe is far otherwife in every operation which, by

whatfoever expedients, reftores the juft value of money. The tran-

fient evil is foon obliterated by the permanent benefit, the lofs is

divided among multitudes ; and if a few wealthy individuals experi-

ence a fenfible diminution of treafure, with their riches they at the

fame time lofe the degree of weight and importance which they de-

rived from the poffefhon of them. However Aurelian might chufe

to difguife the real caufe of the infurredlion, his reformation of the

coin could furnifli only a faint pretence to a party already powerful

and difcontented. Rome, though deprived of freedom, was dif-

traded by faction. The people, towards whom the emperor, him-

felf a plebeian, always exprefTed a peculiar fondnefs, lived in per-

petual diflenfion with the fenate, the equeftrian order, and the Prse-

torian guards ". Nothing lefs than the firm though fecret confpiracy

ofthofe orders, of the authority of the firft, the wealth of the fecond,

and the arms of the third, could have difplayed a ftrength capable of

contending in battle with the veteran legions of the Danube, which,

under the condud of a martial fovereign, had atchieved the conqueft

of the Weft and of the Eaft.

*° Hift. Ai;"^uft. p. 222. Auicl. Viflor. from Egvpt. See Vopifcus, who quotes an

*' It already raged before Aurelian's return original letter. Hill. Aiiguft. p. 244.

Whatever
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Whatever was the caufe or the objed of this rebellion, imputed CHAP,

with fo little probability to the workmen of the mint, Aurelian ufed ' >

1 • • r> • 1 1 • • 01
Cruelty of

his vidory with unrelenting rigour . He was naturally of a Aurelian.

fevere difpofition. A peafant and a foldier, his nerves yielded not

eafily to the impreflions of fympathy, and he could fuftain without

emotion the fight of tortures and death. Trained from his earlieft

youth in the exercife of arms, he fet too fmall a value on the life

of a citizen, chaftifed by military execution the flighteiT: offences,

and transferred the ftern difcipline of the camp Into the civil admi-

niftration of the laws. His love of juftice often became a bhnd ;ind

furious paffion ; and whenever he deemed his own or the public fafety

endangered, he difregarded the rules of evidence, and the proportion

of punifhments. The unprovoked rebellion with which the Romans

rewarded his ferviccs, exafperatcd his haughty fpirit. The nobleft

families of the capital were involved in the guilt or fulpicion of this

dark confpiracy. A hafty fpirit of revenge urged the bloody profe-

cution, and it proved fatal to one of the nephevvrs of the emperor.

The executioners (if we may ufe the expreffion of a contemporary

poet) were fatigued, the prifons were crowded, and the unhappy

fenate lamented the death or abfence of its mod illuftrious mem-

bers". Nor was the pride of Aurelian lefs offenfive to that afiembly

than his cruelty. Ignorant or impatient of the reftraints of civil in-

ftitutions, he difdained to hold his power by any other title than that

of the fword, and governed by right of conqucft an empire which he

had faved and fubdued'\

It was obfervcd by one of the mofi fugacious of the Roman He marcfies

princes, that the talents of his predecelTcr Aurelian, were better and is aflaffi-'

natcd.

'- Vopifcus in Hiil. Augull. p. 222. The Carnificum lafiabit opus; nee carcerc plcno

two Viftors. Eutropius, ix. 14. Zofimus Infelix raros numerabit curia Patres.

(I. i. p. 43.) mentions only three fenators, Calphiirn. Eclog. i. 60.

and places their death before the eallcrri 5+ According; to the younger Viftor, he

war. fometimes wore the diadem. Dcus and Do-
*^ Nulla catenaii feralis pompa fenatus imma appear on his medals.

fuited
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^ ^v^ ^' fuif^'i to the command of an army, than to the government of an

y- • u ' empire''. Confcious of the character in which Nature and expe-

rience had enabled him to excel, he again took the field a few

•A. D. 274. months after his triumph. It was expedient to exercife the reftlefs

' *"
' temper of the legions in fome foreign war, and the Perfian monarch,

exulting in the Ihame of Valerian, ftill braved with impunity the

offended majefty of Rome. At the head of an army, lefs formidable

by its numbers than by its difcipline and valour, the emperor ad-

vanced as far as the Streights which divide Europe from Afia. He

there experienced, that the moft abfolute power is a weak defence

againft the effects of defpair. He had threatened one of his fecre-

taries who was accufed of extortion ; and it was known that he fel-

dom threatened in vain. The laft hope which remained for the

criminal, was to involve fome of the principal officers of the army

in his danger, or at lead in his fears. Artfully counterfeiting his

mailer's hand, he fhewed them, in a long and bloody lift, their own

names devoted to death. Without fufpedling or examining the

fraud, they refolved to fecure their lives by the murder of the em-

peror. On his march, betvv^een Byzantium and Heraclea, Aurelian

was fuddenly attacked by the confpirators, whofe ftations gave them a

right to furround his perfon ; and, after a ftiort refiftance, fell by the

hand of Mucapor, a general whom he had always loved and trufted.

A. D. 275. He died regretted by the army, detefted by the fenate, but univer-

*
fally acknowledged as a warlike and fortunate prince, the ufeful

though fevere reformer of a degenerate ftate^\

55 It was the obfervation of Diocletian, fitnus, 1. i. p, 57. Eutrop. ix. 15. The two

See Vopifcus in Hift. Augull. p. 224.. Vi<5tors.

«* Vopifcus lii Hift. Auguft. p. 221. Zo-
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CHAP. Xil.

CondiiSi of the At^jny aitd Senate afte?^ the Death of Aure-

lian.—Reigns of "Tacitus^ Probus^ Caj'itSy and his Sons.

SUCH was the unhappy condition of the Roman emperors, C H A p,

that, whatever might he their conduct, their fate was com- , J ,

monly the fame. A life of pleafure or virtue, of feverity or mild- f^colucft be"

nefs, of indolence or glory, alike led to an untimely grave; and ^'^^^"A" ,

almoft every reign is clofed by the fame difgufting repetition of Senate for the

treafon and murder. The death of Aurelian, however, is remark- emperor.

able by its extraordinary confequences. The legions admired,

lamented, and revenged, their victorious chief. The artifice of

his perfidious fecretary was difcovered and punifhed. The deluded

GOnfpirators attended the funeral of their injured fovereign, with

fmcere or well-feigned contrition, and fubmitted to the unanimous

refolution of the military order, which was fignified by the follow-

ing epiftle. " The brave and fortunate armies to the fenate and

" people of Rome. The crime of one man, and the error of many,

" have deprived us of the late emperor Aurelian. May it pleafe you,

" venerable lords and fathers ! to place him in the number of the

" gods, and to appoint a fucceflbr whom your judgment Ihall declare

4^ worthy of the Imperial purple! None of thofe, whofe guilt or

" misfortune have contributed to our lofs, fhall ever reign over

" us'." The Roman fenators heard, without furprife, that another

emperor had been aflafrmated in his camp : they fecretly rejoiced in

the fall of Aurelian; but the modeft and dutiful addrefs of the

' Vopifcus in Hift. AuguH. p. 27.2. Aurelius Vi<Sor mentions a formal deputation from

the troops to the fenate.

3 legions,
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C H A P. legions, when it was communicated in full aflcmbly by the conful,
All.

'—V
' diffufed the moft pleafing aftoniflimcnt. Such honours, as fear and

perhaps efteem could extort, they liberally poured forth on tlic

memory of their dcceafed fovereign. Such acknowledgments as

gratitude could infpire, they returned to the faithful armies of the

republic, who entertained fo juft a fenfe of the legal authority of

the fenate in the choice of an emperor. Yet, notwithftanding this

flattering appeal, the moft prudent of the aflcmbly declined ex-

pofing their fafety and dignity to the caprice of an armed multi-

tude. The ftrength of the legions was, indeed, a pledge 'of their

fmcerity, fince thofe who may command are feldom reduced to the

neceffity of diflembling; but could it naturally be ex])ed:ed, that a

hafty repentance would correft the inveterate habits of fourfcore

years? Should the foldiers relapfe into their accuftomed feditions,

their infolence might difgrace the majefty of the fenate, and prove

fatal to the objedl of its choice. Motives like thefe didlated a de-

cree, by which the eledion of a new emperor was referred to the

fuftVage of the military order.

The contention that enfued is one of the beft attefted, but moft

improbable events in the hiftory of mankind'. The troops, as if

interregnum fatiated with the exercife of power, again conjured the fenate to in-

months.^ veft one of its own body with the Imperial purple. The fenate

ftill perfifted in its refufal; the army in its requeft. The recipro-

cal offer was preffed and rejedled at leaft three times, and whilft the

obftinate modefty of either party was refolved to receive a mafter

from the hands of the other, eight months infenfibly elapfed: an

amazing period of tranquil anarchy, during which the Roman

' Vopifcus, our principal authority, wrote gina! papers of the Ulpian library. Zofimus

at Rome, fixteen years only after the death and Zonaras appear as ignorant of this tranf-

of Aurelian ; and, befides the recent notoriety adlion as they were in general of the Roman
cf the fai£ls, conftantly draws his materials conftitution.

from the Journals of the Senate, and the ori-

world

A. D.
February 3.

-/>•
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world remained without a foverclgn, without an ufurper, and with- ^ ^\ ''^ ^'-

out a fedition. The generals and magiftrates appointed by Aurc- v _^ j

Han continued to execute their ordinary funOions ; and it is obferved,

that a proconful of Afia was the only confiderable perfon removed

from his office, in the whole courfe of the interregnum.

An event fomewhat fimilar, but much lefs authentic, is fuppofed

to have happened after the death of Romulus, who, in his life and

charader, bore fome affinity with Aurelian. The throne v>ras va-

cant during twelve months, till the eledion of a Sabine philofopher,

and the public peace was guarded in the fame manner, by the union of

the feveral orders of the ftate. But, in the time of Numa and Ro-

mulus, the arms of the people were controlled by the authority of the

Patricians ; and the balance of freedom was eafily preferved in a fmall

and virtuous community ^ . The decline of the Roman llate, far dif-

ferent from its infancy, was attended with every circumftance that

could baniih from aii interregnum the profpe£t of obedience and har-*

mony ; an immenfe and tumultuous capital, a wide extent of empire,

the fervile equality of defpotifm, an army of four hundred thouflmd

mercenaries, and the experience of frequent revolutions. Yet, not-

withftanding all thefe temptations, the difcipline and memory of

Aurelian ftill reftrained the feditious temper of the troops, as well as

the fatal ambition of their leaders. The flower of the legions main-

tained their ftation on the banks of the Bofphorus, and the Imperial

ftandard awed the lefs powerful camps of Rome and of the pro-

vinces. A generous though tranfient enthufiafm feemed to animate

the military order ; and we may hope that a few real patiiots cultivated

the returning friendfliip of the army and the fenate, as the only

•expedient capable of refloring the republic to its ancient beauty and

vigour.

3 Liv. i. 17. Dionyf. Halicarn. 1. ii. p. tor, tlie fecond like a lawyer, and the third

115. Plutarch in Numa, p. 60. The firll like a moralift, and none of them probablj

tif thefe writers relates the ftory like an era- without fome intermixture of fable.

Vol. I. 3 D Oa
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^
xif

^' ^" ^^^ twenty-fifth of September, near eight months after the

• ^~-~~t murder of AureUan, the conful convoked an afiembly of the fenate,

Sept. 25. and reported the doubtful and dangerous fituation of tlie empire.

afifemWcs"the He flightly infinuated, that the precarious loyalty of the foldiers

fenate. depended on the cliance of every hour, and of every accident ; but

he reprefented, with the moil convincing eloquence, the various-

dangers that might attend any farther delay in the choice of an

emperor. Intelligence, he faid, was already received, that the Ger-

mans had pafled the Rhine, and occupied fome of the ftrongeft and.

moft opulent cities of Gau!. The ambition of the Perfian king

kept the Eaft in perpetual alarms ; Egypt, Africa, and Illyricum,

were expofed to foreign and domeftic arms, and the levity of Syria

would prefer even a female fceptre to the fandtity of the Roman laws..

The conful then addrefling himfelf to Tacitus, the firft of the fe-

nators *, required his opinion on the important fubjedt of a proper

candidate for the vacant throne.

Charader of If we can prefer perfonal merit to accidental greatnefs, we fhall

efteem the birth of Tacitus more truly noble than that of kings.

He claimed his defcent from the philofophic hiftorian, whofe writ—

in"-s will inftrudl the laft generations of mankind '. The fenator

Tacitus was then feventy-five years of age *. The long period of

his innocent life was adorned with wealth and honours. He had

twice been invefted with the confular dignity % and enjoyed with

elegance and fobriety his ample patrimony of between two and three

Vopifcus (inHift. Auguft. p. 227.) calls empire, furnames were extremely various and.

him ' prima; fententise confularis ;' and foon uncertain.

afterwards Priiueps fevatus. It is natural to * Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 637. Tke Alexan-

fuppofe, that the monarchs of Rome, difdain- drian Chronicle, by an obvious miltake, tranf-

ing that humble title, refigned it to the meft fers that age to Aurelian.

ancient of the fenators. ^ In the year 273, he was ordinary eonful.

' The only objeftion to this genealogy, is. But he muft have been Suffeftus many years

that the hiftorian was named Cornelius, the before, and moft probably, under Valerian.

conperor, Claudius. But aader the lower

8 jniliions
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mlilions fterling \ The experience of (o many princes, whom CHAP,

he had efteemed or endured, from the vain follies of Elagabalus to ., ~~^~~ ^
the ufeful rigour of Aurelian, taught him to form a juft ellimate of

the duties, tlie dangers, and the temptations, of their fublime

ftation. From tlie afliduous ftudy of his immortal anceftor he derived

the knowledge of the Roman conflitution, and of human nature ',

The voice of the people had already named Tacitus as the citizen

the moft worthy of empire. The ungrateful rumour reached his

ears, ..and induced him to feek the retirement of one of his villas in

Campania. He had paffed two months in the delightful privacy of

Baix, when he relu£tantly obeyed the fummons of the conful to

refume his honourable place in the fenate, and to aflill the republic

with his counfels on this important occalion.

He arofe to fpeak, when, from every quarter of the houfe, he was He is ekaed

faluted with the names of Auguftus and Emperor. " Tacitus Au-
*' guftus, the gods preferve thee, we chufe thee for our fovereign,

"*' to thy care we intruft the republic and the world. Accept the

" empire from the authority of the fenate. It is due to thy rank,

*' to thy condudl, to thy manners." As foon as the tumult of ac-

clamations fubfided, Tacitus attempted to decline the dangerous

honour, and to exprefs his wonder, that they fliould eledl his age

and infirmities to fueceed the martial vigour of Aurelian. " Are

*' thefe limbs, confcript fathers '. fitted to fuftain the weight of ar-

*' mour, or to praftife the exercifes of the camp ? The variety' of

*' climates, and the hardfhips of a military life, would foon op-

*' prefs a feeble conflitution, which fubfiils only by the moft tender

' Bis millies odtingentks. . Vopifcus in Hift. tell copies of the hiflorian fiiould be annually

Auguft. p. 229. This Aim, according to the franfcribeJ and placed in the public libraries,

old ftandard, was equivalent to eight hundred The Roman libraries have long Jince periflied.

and forty thoufand Roman pounds of filver, and the moft valuable part of Tacitus was pre-

each of the value of three pounds fterling. ferveu in a fingle MS. and difcovered in a

But in the age of Tacitus, the coin had loft monaflery of Weltphaiia. See Bayle, Dic-

Jiiuch of its weight and purity. tionnaire. Ait. Taciu, and Lipfius ad An- .

" After his accedion, he gave orders that nal. ii. 9.

3 D 2 *' management.
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CHAP.
XII.

and accepts

the purple.

Authority of

the fenate.

" management. My exhaufted flrength fcarcely enables me to

" dlfcharge the duty of a fenator ; how infufficient would it prove

" to the arduous labours of war and government. Can you hope,

" that the legions will refpe<5t a weak old man, whofe days have

" been fpent in the fliade of peace and retirement ? Can you defire

*' that I iliould ever find reafon to, regret the favourable opinion of

" the fenate " ?"

The reludtance of Tacitus, and. it might poflibly be fincere, was

encountered by the afFeclionate obftinacy of the fenate. Five hun-

dred voices repeated at once, in eloquent confufion, that the greateft

of the Roman princes, Numa, Trajan, Hadrian, and the Antonines,

had afcended the throne in a. very- advanced feafon of life; that the

mind, not the body, a fovereign, not a foldier, was the obje£t of

their choice ; and that they expected from him no more than to

guide by his wildom the valour of the legions.. Thefe preffing

though tumultuary inftances were feconded by a more regular

oration of Metius Falconius, the next on the confular bench to

Tacitus himfelf. He reminded the aflembly of the evils which-

Rome had endured from the vices of headftrong and capricious

youths, congratulated them on the. eledion of a virtuous and ex-

perienced fenator, and, with a manly, though perhaps a felfifh,

freedom, exhorted Tacitus to remember the reafons of his elevation,

and to feek a fuccelTor, not in his own family, but in the republic^

The fpeech of Falconius was enforced by a general acclamation^

The emperor eled fubmitted to the authority of his country, and

received the voluntary homage of his equals. The judgment of the,

fenate was confirmed by the confent of the Roman people, and of

the Prstcrian guards ".

The adminiftration of Tacitus was not unworthy of his life and

principles. A grateful fervant of the fenate, he confidered that na-

'° Vopifcus in Hift. Auguil. p. 227. milites, and the people by that ofy«frfl//^OT«

" Hift. Auguft. p. 228. Taciiu? addrefied Sluirites,.

the Pru:torians by the appellation cffaniiijfmi

tional
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tlonal council as die author, and hlmfclf as the fubjedV, of the CHAP.
jaws ". He ftudied to heal the wounds which imperial pride, civil ' ^—

/

difcord, and military violence, had inflidted on the conflitution,

and to reftore, at leaft, the image of the ancient republic, as it had

been preferved by the policy of Auguftus, and the virtues of Trajan

and the Antonines. It may not be ufelcfs to recapitulate fome

of the mofl: important prerogatives which the fenate appeared to

have regained by the ele£tion of Tacitus ". i. To invefl one of their

body, under the title of emperor, with the general command of the

armies and the government of the frontier provinces. 1. To
determine the lift, or as it was then ftyled, the College of Confuls.

They were twelve in number, who, in fucceffive pairs, each, during

the fpace of two months, filled the year, and reprefented the dignity

of that ancient office. The authority of the fenate, in the nomination

of the confuls, was exercifed with fuch independent freedom, that no

regard was- paid to an irregular requeft of the emperor in flivour of

his brother Florianus. " The fenate," exclaimed Tacitus, with the

honeft tranfport of a patriot, " underftand the charadler of a prince

" whom they have chpfen." 3. To appoint the proconfuls and pre-

frdents of the provinces, and to confer on all the magiftrates their

civil jurifdidlion. 4. To receive appeals through the intermediate

office of the prcefed: of the city from all the tribunals of the empire;

J. To give force and validity, by their decrees, to fuch as they fhouid

approve of the emperor's edidts. 6. To thefe feveral branches of

authority, we may add fome infpedion over the finances, fmce, eveii :

in the ftern reign of Aurelian, it was in their power to, divert a part -

of the i-evenue from the public fervice '*.

" In his manuroifflons he never exceeded Probuj, in the Aiiguftan Hiftory j we may be

the number of an hLindred, as limited by the well afrared, that whatever the foldier gave,''

Caninian law, which was enabled under Au- the fenator had already given,

guftus, and at length repealed by Juftinian. '* Vopifcus in Hill. Auguit. p. zi6i The-
See Cafaubon ad locum. Vopiici. pafl'age is perfeftly clear ; yet both Cafaubcnp'

" See the lives of Tacitus, Florianus, and and Salmafios wilh to correft it.

Circular."
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''' Circular epiftlcs were fcnt, without delay, to all the principal

^;

—

r: ' cities of the empire, Treves, Milan, Aquileia, Thcfl'alonica, Corinth,

nnd conii- Athens, Anlloch, Alexandria, and Carthage, to claim their obe-

dience, and to inform them of the happy revolution, which had

.reftored the Roman fenate to its ancient dignity. Two of thele

epiftles are flill extant. We likewife poffefs two very Angular frag-

-ments of the private correfpondence of tlie fenators on this oc-

calion. They difcover the moil exceffive joy, and the moil un-

bounded hopes, " Call away your indolence," it is thus that one

of the fenators addreffes his friend, " emerge from your retire-

" ments of Baise and Puteoli. Give yourfelf to the city, to the

" fenate. Rome flourifhes, the whole republic flourifhes- Thanks

^' to the Roman army, to an army truly Roman ; at length, we
" have recovered our juft authority, the end of all our defircs.

*' We hear appeals, we appoint proconfuls, we create emperors

;

'" perhaps too we may reftraln them—to the wife, a word is fuffi-

" cient '\" Thefe lofty expedtations were, however, fooiV dif-

appointed ; nor, indeed, was it poffible, that the armies and the

provinces fhould long obey the luxurious and unwarlike nobles of

Rome. On the flighteft touch, the unfupported fabric of their

pride and power fell to the ground. The expiring fenate difplayed

a fudden luflre, blazed for a moment, and was extinguifhed for

ever.

A. D. 2-^6. ^^^ *^^^t ^^'^ y^^ paffed at Rome was no more than a theatrical

knowreV^^d'
reprefcntation, unlefs it was ratified by the more fubftantlal power

iy the army. q{ ^j-^e legions. Leaving the fenators to enjoy their dream of free-

dom and ambition, Tacitus proceeded to the Thracian camp, and was

there, by the Prastorian prsefedt, prefented to the affembled troops,

as the prince whom they themfelves had demanded, and whom the

'^ Vopifcus in Hift. Augulh p 230. 232, ftoration with hecatombs and public rejoi-

233. The fenators celebrated the hapj)y re- cings,

fenate
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fenate had beftowcd. As foon as the pr.tfc£t was filent, the em- C HA r.

Ail*

peror addrefled himl'elf to the foldicrs with eloquence and propriety- <—-v-—

'

He gratified their avarice by a Uberal diftribution of treafure, under

the names of pay and donative- He engaged their efteem by a

fpirited declaration, that although his age might dilable him from

the performance of military exploits, his counfcls fhould never be

unworthy of a Roman general, the fucceflbr of the brave Au-

relian '*.

Whilft the deceafed emperor was making preparations for a fe- The Alani
invailt- Ai'ia,

cond expedition into the Eaft, he had negociated with the Alani, and are rc-

a Scythian people, who pitched their tents in the neighbourhood of Tacitus.'

the lake Moeotis. Thofe barbarians, allured by prefents and fub-

fidies, had promifed to invade Perfia with a numerous body of light

cavalry. They were faithful to their engagements ; but when they

arrived on the Roman frontier, Aurelian was already dead, the defign

of the Perfian war was at kaft fufpended, and the generals, whpy.

during their interregnum, exercifed a doubtful authority, .were unpre-

pared either to receive or to oppofe them. Provoked by fuch treat-r

ment, which they confidered as trifling and perfidious, the Alani had-

recourfe to their own valour for their payment and revenge; and as

they moved with the ufual fwiftnefs of Tartars,.they had foon fpread-

themfelves over the provinces of Pontus, Cappadocia, Cilicia, and'.

Galatia. The legions, who from the oppofite fliores of the Bofphorus

could almoft diilinguilTi the flames of the cities and villages, impa-

tiently urged their general to lead them againft the invaderSi The

condudl of Tacitus was faitable to bis age and ftation. He convinced

.

the barbarians, of the faith, as well as of the power, of the empire.^

Great numbers of tlie Alani,. appeafed by the pundlual difcharge of

the engagements which Aurelian had contradled with them, relin-

qiiifl^ed their booty and captives, and quietly retreated to their o\va

'* Hill. Auguft. p. zz2,

dcferts,.
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CHAP, .deferts, beyond the Phafis. Againft the remauider who rcfufed peace,
All'

V , ' .the Roman emperor waged, in perfon, a fuccefsful war. Seconded by

ian army of brave and experienced veterans, in a few weeks he de-

.Hvercd the provinces of Afia from the terror of the Scythian in-

vafion '\

Death of the But the glory and Ufe of Tacitus were of fh<^rt duration. Tranf-

a"ack«°! ported, in the depth of winter, from the foft retirement of Cam-

pania, to the foot of mount Caucafus, he funk under the unaccitf-

•tomed hardfliips of a mihtary Ufe. The fatigues of the body were

aggravated by the cares of the mind. For a while, the angry and felfifh

paffions of the foldiers had been fufpended by the enthufiafm of

pubUc virtue. They foon broke out with redoubled violence, and

4-aged in the camp, and even in the tent, of the aged emperor. His

mild and amiable character ferved only to infpire contempt, and he

was incefTantly tormented with fadlions which he could not affuage,

cind by demands which it was impofhble to fatisfy. Whatever flat- I

tering expedtations he had conceived of reconciling the public dif-
||

orders, Tacitus foon w^as convinced, that the licentioufnefs of the

army difdained the feeble refl:raint of laws, and his lafl hour was

haftened by anguiili and difappointment. It may be doubtful

whether the foldiers imbnied their hands in the blood of this innocent

prince '\ it is certain, that their infolence was the caufe of his death.

A. D. z;6. He expired at Tyana in Cappadocia, after a reign of only fix months
xpri iz.

^^^ about twenty days '^

'^ Vopifcus in Hlft. Auguft. p. 230. Zo- '" Eutropius and Aurelius Viclor only fay

fimus, 1. i. p. 57. Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 637. that he died ; Vidlor Junior adds, that it was

Two paflages in the life of Probus {p. 236. of a fever. Zofimus and Zonaras affirm, that

238.) convince me, that thefe Scythian in- he was killed by the foldiers. Vopifcus men-

vaJers of Pontus were Alani. If we may be- tions both accounts, and feems to hefitate.

lieve Zofimus (1. i. p. 5S.), Florianus purfued Yet finely thefe jarring opinions are eafily

them as far as the Cimmerian Bofphorus. But reconciled.

he had fcarcely time for fo long and difficult '' According to the two Viclors, he reigned

an expedition. exaflly twjs) hundred days.

The
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The eyes of Tacitus were fcarccly clofed, before his brother chap.
Xll

Florianus fhewed himfclf unworthy to reign, by the hafty ufurpation < .^ »

of the purple, without expedling the approbation of the fenate. and d'cath"of

The reverence for the Roman conftitution, which yet influenced
p'lor'^'^^''"^'^

the camp and the provinces, was fufficiently ftrong to difpofe them

to cenfure, but not to provoke them to oppofe, the precipitate am-

bition of Florianus. The difcontent would have evaporated in

idle murmurs, had not the general of the Eaft, the hei^oic Probus,

boldly declared himfelf the avenger of the fenate. The conteft,

however, was ftill unequal ; nor could the moft able leader, at the

head of the effeminate troops of Egypt and Syria, encounter, with

any hopes of victory, the legions of Europe, whofe irrefifliblc

ftrength appeared to fupport the brother of Tacitus. But the

fortune and activity of Probus triumphed over every obftacle.

The hardy veterans of his rival, accuftomed to cold climates,

fickened and confumed away in the fultry heats of Cilicia, where the

fummer proved remarkably unwholefome. Their numbers were di-

miniflied by frequent defertion, the pafles of the mountains were

feebly defended ; Tarfus opened its gates, and the foldiers of Flo-

rianus, when they had permitted him to enjoy the Imperial title

about three months, delivered the empire from civil war by the eafy Ju'y-

facrifice of a prince whom they defpifed ".

The perpetual revolutions of the throne had fo perfecSlly erafed Their family

1 r -1 r r
fubfdlsinob-

every notion of hereditary right, that the family of an unfortunate fcurity.

emperor was incapable of exciting the jealoul'y of his fucceffors.

The children of Tacitus and Florianus were permitted to defcend

into a private flation, and to mingle with the general mafs of the

people. Their poverty Indeed became an additional fafeguard to

" Hifl. Auguft. p. 231. Zofimus, 1. i. adopted by a very learned man) would throw

p. 58, 59. Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 637. Aure- that period of hiftory into inextricable con-

lius Viftor fays, that Probus aflumed the em- fufion,

pire in Illyricum ; an opinion which (though

Vol. I. 3 E their
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CHAP, their innocence. When Tacitus was eleded by the fenate, he
Xlf.

«—V-—' refigned liis ample patrimony to the public fervice ^', an ad of gc-

nerofity fpecious in appearance, but which evidently dilclofed his

intention of tranfmitting the empire to his defcendcnts. The only

V confolation of their fallen flate, was the remembrance- of tranfient

greatnefs, and a diftant hope, the child of a flattering prophecy, that,

at the end of a thoufand years, a monarch of the race of Tacitus

Ihould arii'e, the protedor of the fenate, the reftorer of Rome, and

the conqueror of the whole earth ".

Charafter The peafants of Illyricum, who had already given Claudius and
and elevation ... , r i • • i i i

• i i • i

of the cm- Aurelian to the iuiknig empire, had an equal right to glory m the
peroi 10 us.

g]gy,^^.jQ^ ^f Probus ''\ Above twenty years before, the emperor

Valerian, with his ufual penetration, had difcovered the rifing merit

of the young foldier, on whom he conferred the rank of tribune,

long before the age prefcribed by the military regulations. The

tribune foon juflified his choice, by a vidory over a great body of

Sarmatians, in which he faved the life of a near relation of Va-

lerian ; and deferved to receive from the emperor's hand the collars,

bracelets, fpears, and banners, the mural and the civic crow'n, and

all the honourable rewards referved by ancient Rome for fuccefsful

valour. The third, and afterwards the tenth, legion were intruded to

the command ofProbus, who, in every fl:ep of his promotion, fhewed

himfelf fuperior to the ftation which he filled. Africa and Pontus,

the Rhine, the Danube, the Euphrates, and the Nile, by turns afforded

him the mofi: fplendid occafions of difplaying his perfonal prowefs and

his condudt in war. Aurelian was indebted to him for the conqueft of

Egypt, and ftill more indebted for the honeft courage with which he

*' Hift. Augiift. p. 229. pifcus with proper modelty) will not fubfiil a
^^ He was to fend judges to the Parthians, thoufand years to expofe or juflify the pre-

Perfians, and Sarmatians, a prefident to Ta- didtion.

probana.and a proconfu! to the Roman ifiand ^^ For the private life of Probus, fee \'o-

(fuppofed by Cafaubon andSalmafius to mean pifcus in Hill. Auguft. p. 234.— 257.

Britain). Such a hillory as raine (fays Vo-

oftcn
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oftcn checked the cruelty of his maflcr. Tacitus, who dcfn-ed by C H A P..... . .
^H-

the abilities of his generals to fupply his own deficiency of military ' 4
'

talents, named him commander in chief of all the eaflern provinces,

with five times the ufual falary, the promife of the confulfhip, and the

hope of a triumph. When Probus afccnded the Imperial throne, he

was about forty-four years of age""^; in the full poflefTion of his fame,

of the love of the arm)-, and of a mature vigour of mind and body.

His acknowledo-ed merit, and the fuccefs of his arms acrainfl: Hisrefpcfl-

,

^ ful conducl

Florianus, left him without an enemy or a competitor. Yet, if we towards the

rctititc*

may credit his own profeffions, very far from being defirous of the

empire, he had accepted it with the moft fincere relu£tance. " But

" it is no longer in my power," fays Probus, in a private letter,

" to lay down a title fo full of envy and of danger. I mufl con-

" tinue to perfonate the charaiTter which the foldiers have impofed

" upon me ''." His dutiful addrefs to the fenate difplayed the

fentiments, or at leaf); the language, of a Roman patriot :
" When

*' you elected one of your order, confcript fathers ! to fucceed the

" emperor Aurelian, you a£i:ed in a manner fuitable to your juftice

" and wifdom. For you are the legal fovereigns of the world,

*' and the power which you derive from your anceftors, will de-

" fcend to your pofterity. Happy would it have been, if Flori-

" anus, inftead of ufurping the purple of his brother, like a pri-

*' vate inheritance, had expected what your majefty might deter-

" mine, either in his favour, or in that of any other perfon. The
" prudent foldiers have punilhed his rafhnefs. To me they have

" offered the title of Auguftus. But I fubmit to your clemency my
" pretenfions and my merits^'." When this refpedful epiftle was Aueu'lY.

'

''' According to the Alex-nndrian Chronicle, great office. See Hift. Auguft. p. 237.

\\c was fifty at the time of his death. ^* Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 237. The
"' The letter was adtlrefl'ed to the Prxto- date of the letter is aflijredly faulty. Inftead

rian prasfeft, whom (on condition of his good oi Non. Feiniar. we may read Nou, Augufi.

behaviour) he promifed to continue in his

3 E 2 read
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Probus over

the barba-
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read by the conful, the fenalors were unable to difgulfe their fatif-

fadion, that Probus fhould condefcend thus humbly to folicit a

fceptre which he already poffeffed. They celebrated with the

warmeft gratitude his virtues, his exploits, and above all his mode-

ration. A decree immediately pafled, without a difTenting voice, to

ratify the eledion of the eaftern armies, and to confer on their

chief all the feveral branches of the Imperial dignity : the names of

Cajfar and Auguftus, the title, of Father of his country, the right

of makino- in the fame day three motions in the fenate ^\ the office

of Pontifex Maximus, the tribunitian power, and the proconfular

command ; a mode of inveftiture, which, though it feemed to mul-

tiply the authority of the emperor, exprefTed the conftitution of the

ancient republic. The reign of Probus correfponded with this fair

beginning. The fenate was permitted to dired the civil admini-

ftratlon of the empire. Their faithful general afferted the honour

of the Roman arms, and often laid at their feet crowns of gold

and barbaric trophies, the fruits of his numerous viclores ''. Yet,,

whilft he gratified their vanity, he muft fecretly have defpifed their

indolence and weaknefs. Though it was every moment in their

power to repeal the difgraceful edid of Gallienus, the proud fuccef-

fbrs of the Scipios patiently acquiefced in their exclufion from all

military employments. They foon experienced, that thofe. who re-

fufe the fword, mufl renounce the fceptre.

The flrength of Aurelian had crufhed on every fide the enemies of

Rome. After his death they feemed to revive with an increafe of

fury and of numbers. They were again vanquifhed by the adive vi-

gour of Probus, who, in a fhort reign of about fix years ", equalled

the

" Hill. Auguft. p. 238. It is odd, that the

fenate fhould treat Probus lefs favourably than

Marcus Antoninus. That prir.ce had re-

ceived, even before the death of Pius, ^us

^uiiitte relaticnis. See Capitolin. in Hi.t. Au-

guft. p. 24.

^' See the dutiful letter of Probus to the

fenate, after his German viftories. Hill,

Auguft. p. 239.
*' The date and duration of the reign of

Prcbus are very correftly afcertained by Car-

dinal Norisj in his learned work, De Epochis

Syro-
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the fame of ancient heroes, and reftored peace and order to every pro- CHAP,
vince of the Roman world. The dangerous frontier of Rhrctia he fo

firmly fecured, that he left it without the fufpicion of an enemy. He
broke the wandering power of the Sarmatian tribes, and by the terror

of his -arms compelled thofe barbarians to relinqiulh their fpoil. The

Gothic nation courted the alliance of fo warlike an emperor "°. He
attacked the Ifaurians in their mountains, befieged and took feveral

of their ftrongeft caftles '", and flattered himfelf that he had for ever

fupprefled a domeftic foe, whofe independence fo deeply v^^ounded the

majefty of the empire. The troubles excited by the ufurper Firmus

in the Upper Egypt, had never been perfetSly appeafed, and the

cities of Ptolemais and Coptos, fortified by the alliance of the Blem-

myes, ftill maintained an obfcure rebeUion. The chaftifement of

thofe cities, and of their auxiliaries the favages of the South, is faid

to have alarmed the court of Perfia ^'', and the Great King fued in

vain for the friendfhip of ProbuF. Mod of the exploits which dif-

tinguifhed his reign, were atchieved by the perfonal valour and con-

dud of the emperor, infomuch that the writer of his life exprefl'es

fome amazement how, in fo fhort a time, a fingle man could be pre-

fent in fo many diftant wars. The remaining adions he intrufled to

the care of his Heutenants, the judicious choice of whom forms no

inconfiderable part of his glory. Carus, Diocletian, Maximian,

Conftantius, Galerius, Afclepiodatus, AnnibaUanus, and a crowd of

other chiefs, who afterwards afcended or fupported the throne, were

trained to arms in the fevere fchool of Aurelian and Probus ".

Syro-Macedonum, p. 96— 105. A pafTage ^^ Zofim. 1. i. p. 65. Vopifcus in Hid.
of Eufebius conneds the fecond year of Pro- Auguft. p. 239, 240. But it feems incredible

bus, witli the Kras of feveral of the Syrian that the defeat of the Savages of Ethiopia
cities. could affeft the Perfian monarch.

^" Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 239. ^^ Befides thefe v/e!I-known chiefs, feveral
^' Zofimus (1. i, p. 62—65.) '^1^5 ^ ^'^""y others are named by Vopifcus (Hift. Auo-uft.

long and trifling ftory of Lycius the Ifaurian p. 241.), whofe adions have not reached our
robber, knowledge.

But
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C IT A P- 13ut the moll important fei-vice which Probus rendered to the rc-

'
..

1 public, wa? the dehverance of Gaul, and the recovery of feventy

HecidlVcrs flourifliing cities opprcflcd by the barbarians of Germany, who,

?ie invaflon
^'"^^ ^^^ death of Aurelian, had ravaged that great province with

of the Ger- impunity". Among the various multitude of ihofe fierce invaders,

we may diftinguifh, with fome degree of clearnefs, three great armies,

or rather nations, fucceflively vanquiflied by the valour of Probus.

He drove back the Franks into their morafles ; a defcriptlve cir-

cumftance from whence we may infer, that the confederacy known

by the manly appellation of Free, already occupied the flat maritime

country, interfeded and almoft overflown by the ftagnating waters

of the Rhine, and that feveral tribes of the Frifians and Batavians

had acceded to their alliaivce. He vanquifhed the Burgundians, a

confidei-able people of the Vandalic race. They had wandered in

quefl of booty from the banks of the Oder to thofe of the Seine.

They efl:eemed themfelves fufiiciently fortunate to purchafe, by the

refl;itution of all their booty, the permiflion of an undifturbed retreat.

They attempted to elude that article of the treaty. Theh- punifh-

ment was immediate and terrible ^\ But of all the invaders of Gaul,

the moft; formidable were the Lygians, a difliant people v%'ho reigned

over a wide domain on the frontiers of Poland and Silefia '*. In

the Lygian nation, the Arii held the firft rank by their numbers

and fiercenefs. " The Arii (it is thus that they are defcribed by the

*' energy of Tacitus) fl:udy to improve by art and circumfliances the

" innate terrors of their barbarifm. Their ihields are black, their

" bodies are painted black. They chufe for the combat the darkeft

" hour of the night. Their hofl; advances, covered as it were with

*' a funereal fhade " ; nor do they often find an enemy capable of

^* See the Cxfars of Julian, and Hill. Au- '* See Cluver. Germania Antiqua, I. iii.

guft. p. 238. 240, 241. Ptolemy places in their country the city of
^' Zofjmus, I. i. p. 62. Hlft. Auguft. p. Califia, probably Califh in Silefia.

240. But the latter fuppofes the punifhment " Feralis umbra, is the expreiTion of Ta-
inflifted with the confent of their kings ; if citus : it is furely a very bold one.

Jo, ii was partial, like the offence.

4 " fuftaining
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" fuftalning fo ftrange and infernal an afped. Of all our fenfes, ^ HA ^
" the eyes are the hrft vMiquillied in battle ''." Yet the arms «___^L_v

and diicipline of the Romans eafily difcomfited thefe horrid phan-

toms. The Lygii were defeated in a general engagement, and Scmno

the moft renowned of their chiefs, fell alive into the hands of Probus.

That prudent emperor, unwilling to reduce a brave people to defpair,

granted them an honourable capitulation, and permitted them to

return in fafety to their native country. But the loiTes which they

fuffered in the march, the battle, and the retreat, broke the power

of the nation : nor is the Lygian name cvei- repeated in the hiftory

either of Germany or of the empire- The deliverance of Gaul is

reported to have coft the lives of four hundred thoufand of the in-

vaders ; a work of labour to the Romans, and of expence to the

emperor, who gave a piece of gold for the head of every barba-

rian ". But as the fame of warriors is built 011 the deftrudion of

human kind, we may natiu-ally fulpe£l:, that the fanguinary account

was multiplied by the avarice of the foldiers, and accepted without

any very fevere examination by the liberal vanity of Probus.

Since the expedition of Maximin, the Ronian generals had con- and c.-irnes

fined their ambition to a defcnfive war againft the nations of Ger- Jl,''^™*'""*-o ^v_i
(jrennanj.

many, who perpetually prefled on the frontiers of the empire. The
more daring Probus purfued his Gallic vidlories, pafled the Rhine

and difplayed his invincible eagles on the banks of tlie Elbe and the

Necker. He was fully convinced, that nothing could reconcile the

minds of the barbarians to^ peace, unlefs they experienced in their '

own country the calamities of war. Germany, exhaufted by the-

ill fuccefs of the laft emigration, was aftonifhed by his prefence.

Nine of the moft confiderable princes repaired to his camp, and fell

proftrate at his feet. Such a treaty was humbly received by the

Germans, as it pleafed the conqueror to didlate. He exadied . sl.

2* Tacit. Germania (c. 43.)=
' 2* Vopifcus in Hift. Augufl. p, 238.
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CHAP, ftrid reftitution of the effeds and captives which they had carried

1 ^^ '.

^ away from the provinces ; and obhged their own magiftrates to

punifh the more obftinate robbers who prefumed to detain any part

of the fpoil. A confiderable tribute of corn, cattle, and horfes, the

only wealth of barbarians, was referved for the ufe of the garrifons

which Probus eftablifhed on the limits of their territory. He even

entertained fome thoughts of compelling the Germans to relinquifli

the exercife of arms, and to truft their differences to the juftice,

their fafety to the power, of Rome. To accomplifh thefe falutary

ends, the conftant refidence of an Imperial governor, fupported by

a numerous army, was indifpenfably requifite. Probus therefore

judged it more expedient to defer the execution of fo great a de-

fign ; which was indeed rather of fpecious than folid utility *". Had

Germany been reduced into the (late of a province, the Romans,

with immenfe labour and expence, would have acquired only a

more extenfive boundary to defend againfi: the fiercer and more

adlive barbarians of Scythia.

He builds a Inftead of reducing the warlike natives of Germany to the con-

Rhine to\he dition of fubjedts, Probus contented himfelf with the humble ex-
Danube,

pedient of raifmg a bulwark againfi their inroads. The country,

which now forms the circle of Swabia, had been left defert in the

age of Auguflus by the emigration of its ancient inhabitants *'.

The fertility of the foil foon attradled a new colony from the ad-

jacent provinces of Gaul. Crowds of adventurers, of a roving tem-

per and of defperate fortunes, occupied the doubtful pofleflion, and

acknowledged, by the payment of tythes, the majefty of the em-

pire *\ To protetl thefe new fubjedls, a line of frontier garrifons was

*° Hift. Auguft. p. 238, 239. Vopifcus Marcoinanni into Bohemia : Cluverius (Ger-

quotes a letter from the emperor to the fenate, man. Antiq. iii. 8.) proves that it was from

in which he mentions his defign of reducing Swabia.

Germany into a province. *^ Thefe fettlers from the payment of tythes

*' Strabo, 1. vii. According to Velleius were denominated, DecumaJes. Tacit. Ger-

jPatercuIus (ii. 108.), Maroboduus led his mania, c. 29.

2 gradually
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gradually extended from the Rhine to the Danube. About the reign ^
*J,/^

^^

of Hadrian, wlien that mode of defence began to be pradlifcd, thefe

garrifons were connected and covered by a ftrong intrencliment of trees

and palilades. In the place of fo rude a bulwark the emperor Probuy

conftruded a ftone-wall of a coufiderable height, and ftrengthened

it by towers at convenient diftances. From the neighbourhood of

Newftadt and Ratifbon on the Danube, it ftretched acrofs hiils,

vallies, rivers, and morafles, as far as Wimpfen on tlic Necker,

and at length terminated on the banks of the Rhine, after a wind-

ing courfc of near two hundred miles "'. This important barrier,

uniting the two mighty ftreams that proteded the provinces of Eu-

rope, feemed to fill up the vacant fpace through which the barbari-

ans, and particularly the Alemanni, could penetrate with the greatell

facility into the heart of the empire. But the experience of the world

from China to Britain, has expofed the vain attempt of fortifying

any extenfive tradl of country **. An adlive enemy, who can feledt

and vary his points of attack, mufi:, in the end, difcover ibme feeble

fpot or fome unguarded moment. The ftrength, as well as the at-

tention, of the defenders is divided ; and fuch are the blind elfeds

of terror on the firmeft troops, that a line broken in a fmgle place,

is almoft inftantly deferted. The fate of the wall which Probus

erected, may confirm the general obfervation. Within a few years

after his death, it was overthrown by the Alemanni. Its fcattered

ruins, univerfally afcribed to the power of the Daemon, now ferve

only to excite the wonder of the Swabian peafant.

*^ See Notes de I'.Abbe de la Bleterle a la globe in general, and witli Germany in par-
Germanie de Tacite, p. 183. His account ticular; with regard to the latter, he quotes
of the wall is chiefly bori owed (as he fays him- a work of M. Hanfelman ; but he feems to

felf) from the Alfatia lUuJlrata of Schcepflin. confound the wall of Probus, defigned againft
** See Recherches fur les Chinois et les the Alemanni, with the fortification of the

Egyptiens, tom. ii. p. 81— 102. The ano- Mattiaci, conilrucled in the neighbourhood
jiyuious author is well acquainted with the of Francfort againft l;he Catti.

V.OL. I. 3 F Among
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c HA P. Among the ufeful conditions of peace impofed by Probus on the

' ^ vanquiflied nations of Germany, was the obligation of I'upplying
Introdu(Sion

, ^
:i!id lettie. thcRoman army with fixteen thouland recruits, the braveft and

barbarians. Hioft robuft of their yciith. The emperor difperfed them through

all the provinces, and diftributed this dangerous reinforcement in

fmall bands, of fifty or fixty each, among the national troops
;

judicioufly obferving, that the aid which the republic derived from

the barbarians, fhould be felt but not feen ". Their aid was now

become neceffary. The feeble elegance of Italy and the internal

provinces could no longer fupport the weight of arms. The hardy

frontier of the Rhine and Danube ftill produced minds and bodies

equal to the labours of the camp ; but a perpetual feries of wars had

gradually diminifhed their numbers. The infrequency of marriage,

and the ruin of agriculture, affedted the principles of population, and

not only dellroyed the ftrength of the prefent, but intercepted the

hope of future, generations. The wifdom of Probus embraced a great

and beneficial plan of replenifhing the exhaufled frontiers, by new

colonies of captive or fugitive barbarians, on whom he bellowed

lands, cattle, inftruments of huibandiy, and every encouragement

that might engage them to educate a race of foldiers for the fervice

of the republic. Into Britain, and moft probably into Cambridge-

fhire "^ he tranfported a confiJerable body of Vandals. Tlie im-

pofiibility of an efcape, reconciled them to their fituation, and in

the fubfequent troubles of that ifland, they approved themfelves the

mofi: faithful fervants of the ftate*^ Great numbers of Franks

and Gepids were fettled on the banks of the Danube and the

Rhine. An hundred thoufand Baftania:, expelled from their own

*5 He diftribatel about fifty or fixty Bar- but he fpeaks from a very doubtful conjec-

barians to a Numenis, as it was then called, ture.

a corps with vvhofe eftablifned number we are *'' Zcfimus, 1. i. p. 62. According to

not exaftly acquainted. Vopifcus, another body of Vandals was lefs

** Camden's Britannia,Introdu6lion, p. 136; faithful.

I countiy.
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country, cheerfully accepted an eftabllfliment in Thrace, and foon C n A '^.

imbibed the manners and fcntiments of Roman fubjeds ''^ But l—\,~~-;

tlie' expectations of Probus were too often dlfappointed. The

impatience and idlenefs of the barbarians could ill brook the flow

labours of agriculture. Their unconquerable love of freedom,

riling againfl: defpotifm, provoked them into hafty rebellions, alike

fatal to themfelves and to the provinces *'
; nor could thefe artificial

fupplies, however repeated by fucceeding emperors, reftore the im-

portant limit of Gaul and lilyricum to its ancient and native

vigour.

Of all the barbarians who abandoned their new fettlements, and Daring en-

tlifturbed the public tranquillity, a very Imall number returned to their Fanks,

own country. For a fhort feafon they might wander in arms through

the empire ; but in the end they were furely deftroyed by the power

of a warlike emperor. The fuccefsful rafhnefs of a party of Franks

%vas attended, however, with fuch memorable confequences, that it

ought rot to be pafled unnoticed. They had been eftabliflied by

ProbiUi, on the fea-coafi; of Pontus, with a view of ftrengthening

that frontier againft the inroads of the Alani. A fleet fl:ationed in

one cf the harbours of the Euxine, fell into the hands of the Franks

;

and Lhcy refolved, through unknown feas, to explore their way from

the mouth of the Phafis to that of the Rhine. They eafily efcaped

through the Bofphorus and the Hellelpont, and cruizing along the

Mediterranean, indulged their appetite for revenge and plunder,

hy frequent defcents on the unfufpedling fliores of Alia, Greece, and

Africa. The opulent city of Syracufe, in whofe port the navies

of Athens and Carthage had formerly been funk, was facked by

a hi^ndful of barbarians, who mafl^acred the greatefl: part of the

trembling inhabitants. From the ifland of Sicily, the Franks pro-

ceeded to the columns of Hercules, trufled themfelves to the ocean,

*' Hiil. Aug. p. 240. They were probably " Hift. Auguft. p. 240.

expelled by the Goths. Zofim. I. i. p. 66.

; F c coafled
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CHAP, coafced round Spain and Gaul, and ftccring their triumphant courfe

«--

—

, ' through the Britifli channel, at length fuiifhed their furprifing

voyage, by landing in fafcty on the Batavian or Frifian fhores '\

The example of their fuccefs, inftrudling their countrymen to con-

ceive the advantages, and to defpife the dangers, of the fea, pointed

out to their enterprifing fpirit, a new road to wealth and glory.

Revolt of Sa- Notwithftanding the vigilance and adivity of Probus, it was almofl:

the Eafl; impoffible that he could at once contain in obedience every part of his.

wide extended dominions. The barbarians who broke their chains,

had feized the favourable opportunity of a domeftic war. When

the emperor marched to the relief of Gaul, he devolved the com-

mand of the Eaft, on Saturninus. That general, a man of merit,

and experience, was driven into rebellion by the abfence of his fo-

vereign, the levity of the Alexandrian people, the prefling in-

ftances of his friends, and his own fears ; but from the moment of

his elevation, he never entertained a hope of empire, or even o£

life. " Alas !" he faid, " the republic has loft a ufeful fervant^

" and the rafhnefs of an hour has dcftroyed the fervices of many
" years. You know not," continued he,. " the mrfery of fovereign

" power ;, a fword is perpetually fufpended over our head. We,

" dread our very guards,, we diflxuft our companions. The choice,

" of adion or of repofe is no longer in our difpofition, nor is there

" any age, or character, or condu£t, that can protect us from the.

" cenfiure of envy. In thus^ exalting me to the throne, you have

" doomed me to a life of cares,, and to an untimely f.ue. The only

" confolation which remains is, the aiTurance that I fhall not fall

*' alone ''." But as the former part of his predi£lion was verified

by the vidlory, fo the latter was difappointed by the clemency,

'° P.anegyr. Vet. v. 18. Zofimus, 1. 1. at Carthf.ge, and was therefore more proba-

p. 66. biy a Moor (Zofim. 1. i. p. 60.) than a Gau!j
5' Vopifcus in Hifl:. Auguft. p. 24;, 246. as Vopifciis calls him.

The unfortunate orator had iiudied rhetoric

of
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of Probus. That amiable prince attempted even to fave the vm- C 11 a p.

happy Saturninus from the fury of the foldiers. He had more than v__i^^^L_^

once foHclted the ufurper himfelf, to place fome confidence in

the mercy of a fovereign who fo highly efteemed his charadter,, that A. D. 279.

he had punifhed, as a malicious informer, the hrfl; who related the

improbable news of his defedion'\ Saturninus miglit, perhaps,.

have embraced the generous offer, had he not been reftrained by

the obftinate diftruft of his adherents. Their guilt was deeper, and

their hopes more fanguine, than thofe of their experienced leader.

The revolt of Saturninus was fcarcely extinguifhed in the Eaft, a. D. 280

before new troubles were excited in the Weft, by the rebellion
°fp°"°^"5

' ' and rrocuius

of Bonofus and Proculus, in Gaul. The mofl diftinguifhed merit "^ '^*"^-

of thofe two officers was their refpedive prowef^, of the one in the

combats of Bacchus, of the other in ihofe of Venus"; yet neither

of them were deftitute of courage and capacity, and both fuftalned,

with honour, the auguft charader which the fear of punifhment had

engaged them to affume, till they funk at length beneath the

fuperior genius of Probus. He ufed the victory with his accuf-

tomed moderation, and fpared the fortunes as well as the lives of

their innocent families".

The arms of Probus had now fupprelTed all the foreign and do- p^_-Q_ ,g,_

meftic enemies of the ftate. His mild but fteady adminlftratlon "{"""^P'^ °'"

J the emperor

confirmed the re-eftablifliment of the pubUc tranquillity; nor vv^as Probus.

there left in the provinces a hoftile barbarian, a tyrant, or even a

robber, to revive the memory of paft diforders. It was time that

llie emperor fliould revifit Rome, and celebrate his own glory and

5* Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 638. '* Proculus, who was a native of Albeno-ue
'^ A very furprifing inftance is recorded of on the Genoefe coaft, armed two thoufand of

the prowefs of Proculus. He had taken one his own flaves. His riches were great, but

hundred Sarmatia-i virgins. The reft of the they v.cre acquired by robbery. It was after-

ftory he muft relate in his own language ; Ex wards a faying of his family, Nee latrones

his una nodle decern inivi: cnincs tamen, efle, nee principes fibi placere. Vopifcus

quod in me erat, miiliercs intra dies quinde- in Hifl. Auguft. p. 247.

cjmreddidi. Vopifcus in Hift. Auguil. p. 246.

the.
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CHAP, the general: happinefs. The triumph due to the valour of Probus

'——

V

' was concluded with a magnificence fuitable to his fortune, and the

people who had fo lately admired the trophies of Aurelian, gazed

with equal pleafure on thofe of his heroic fucceflbr". We cannot,

on this occafion, forget the defperate courage of about fourfcore

Gladiators, refcrved with near fix hundred others, for the inhuman

fports of the amphitheatre. Difdaining to fhed their blood for the

amufement of the populace, they killed their keepers, broke from

the place of their confinement, and filled the ftreets of Rome with

blood and confufion. After an obflinate refiftance, they were over-

powered and cut in pieces by the regular forces ; but they obtained

at leaft an honourable death, and the fatisfadion of a juft re-

venge '*.

His difci- The military difcipllne which reigned in the camps of Probus,

^
'"^'

was lefs cruel than that of Aurelian, but it was equally rigid and

exadt. The latter had punifhed the irregularities of the foldiers with

unrelenting feverity, the former prevented them by employing the

legions in conftant and ufeful labours. When Probus commanded

in Egypt, he executed many confiderable works for the fplendour

and benefit of that rich country^ The navigation of the Nile, fo

important to Rome itfelf, was improved ; and temples, bridge.'*

porticoes, and palaces, w^ere confirudled by the hands of the

foldiers, who aded by turns as ai-chitefls, as engineers, and as

hufbandmen". It was reported of Hannibal, tbat, in order to pre-

ferve his troops from the dangerous temptations of idlenefs, he

had obliged them to form large plantations of olive trees along the

coafl; of Africa''. From a fimilar principle, Probus exercifed his

legions in covering, with rich vineyards, the hills of Gaul and

" Kill. Aiiguft. p. 240. writer, is irrcconcileable with the hiftory of
'" Zcfim. !. i. p. 66. his life. He left Africa when he was nine

" Hift. A'jgii'.l. p. 236. years old, returned to it when he was forty-

'' Aurel. Viiflorin Prob. But the policy of five, and immediately loft his army in the

Kaimibal, unnoticed by any mere ancient decifive battla of Zama. Livius, xx.^. 37.

Pannonia,
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Panaoaui, and two confiderable fpots are defcrlbed, wliich were ^ IT A P.

entirely dug and planted by military labour". One of thefe, known < , /

under the name of Mount Almo, was fituatcd near Sirniium, the

eountry where Probus was born, for which he ever retained a

partial affedlion, and whofe gratitude he endeavoured to fecure,

by converting into tillage a large and unhealtliy tra£t of mariliy

ground. An army thus employed, conflituted perhaps tlie mod ufe-

ful, as well as the braveft, portion of Roman fubjeds.

But in the profecution of a favourite fcheme, the beft of men, fa- Hh death.

tished with the redlitude of their intentions, are fiibjedt to forget the

bounds of moderation; nor did Probus himfelf fufflciently confult

the patience and difpofition of his fierce legionaries'". The dangers

of the military profefTion feem only to be compenfated by a life of

pleafure and idlenefsj but If the duties of the foldler are in-

ceffiintly aggravated by the labours of the peafint, lie will at laft

fmk under the Intolerable burden, or fliake it off with indignation.

The imprudence of Probus Is faid to have inflamed the difcontent

of his troops. More attentive to the interefls of mankind than

to thofe of the army, he exprefled the vain hope, that, by the:

eftablifhment of univerfal peace, he fhoiild foon abolilh the neceffity

of a Handing and mercenary force"'. The unguarded exprellion-

proved fatal to him. In one of the liottefc days of fummer, as hg-

feverely urged the unwholefome labour of draining the marfhes of

Sirmlum, the foldlers, impatient of fatigue, on a fudden threw

down their tools, grafped their arms, and broke out into a furious

mutiny. The emperor, confcious of his danger, took refuge in a

lofty tower, conftrudted for the purpofe of furvcying the progrefs

" Hi(t. Auguft. p. 240. Eutrop. ix. 17. *° Julian bellows a fevere, and indeed ex-

Aurel. Viiflor in Prob. Viflor Junior. He ceJlive, cenfure on the rigour of Probus, wlio,

revoked the prohibition of Bomitian, and as he thinks, almoll deferved his fate,

granted a general permiiTion of planting vines *' Vopifcus in Hift. Auguii. p. 241. He
to the Gauls, the Britons, and the Panno- lavifhes on this idle hope a large ftock of very

uians. foolidi eloquence.

of
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C H.A p. of the work**. The towci- was inftantlv forced, and a thoufand
xn.

.

-^ '

* „—_j fwords were plunjred at once into the bofom of the uniortunate
A. D. 282. 1 o

Auguft.
' Probus. The rage of the troops fubfided as foon as it had been

gratified. They then lamented their fatal rafhnefs, forgot the fc-

verity of the emperor, whom they had maflacred, and haftcned to

perpetuate, by an honourable monument, the memory of his vir-

tues and viftories*'.

lUeaion and When the legions had indulged their grief and repentance for

Carus. the death of Probus, their unanimous confent declared Carus, his

Prcetorian praefedt, the moft deferving of the Imperial throne.

Every circumftance that relates to this prince appears of a mixed

and doubtful nature. He gloried in the title of Roman Citizen;

and affe£led to compare the purity of his blood, with the foreign

and even barbarous origin of the preceding emperors
;

yet the moft

iaquifitive of his contemporaries, very far from admitting his claim,

have varioufly deduced his own birth, or that of his parents, from

Illyricum, from Gaul, or from Africa'*. Though a foldier, he

had received a learned education ; though a fenator, he was inverted

with the firft dignity of the army ; and in an age, when the civil

and military profeffions began to be irrecoverably feparated from

each other, they were united in the perfon of Carus. Notwith-

.ftanding the fevere juftice which he exercifed againft the aflaflins of

Probus, to whofe f.iYOur and efteem he Vv-as highly indebted, he

could not efcape the flifpicion of being accedary to a deed from

whence he derived the principal advantage. He enjoyed, at leaft

before his elevation, an acknowledged character of virtue and

*^ Turris ferrata. It feems to have been a founded by Eutropius with the more f^imous

moveable tower, and cfifEd with iro;i. city of that name in Gaul. His father might
"^ Probus, et vere probus fitus eft: Viflor be an African, and his mother a noble Ro-

omnium ger.tium Barbararum : viiflcr etiam man. Cams himfelf was educated in the

tyrannorum. capital. See Scaliger, Animadverfiou. ai
'** Yet all this may be conciliated. He Eufeb. C.hron. p. 241.

X/as borjn at Narbonne, in Illyricum, ccn-

abilities

;
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a'bllities
''^

; but his aufterc temper infenfibly degenerated into C HA P.

morofenefs and cruelty ; and the imperfedt writers of his Ufe al- v—v—-*

moft hefitate whether they lliall not rank him in the number of

Roman tyi-ants *^ When Carus aflumed the purple, he was about

fixty years of age, and his two fons Carinus and Numerian had al-

ready attained the feafon of manhood ^\

The authoi'ity of the fenate expired with Probus ; nor was the The fenti-

rcpentance of the foldiers difplayed by the fame dutiful regard for
|l!nate and

^'^

the civil power, which they had teftilied after the unfortunate death P^^P^"^-

of Aurelian. The eledion of Carus was decided without expcdting

the approbation of the fenate, and the new emperor contented him-

felf with announcing, in a cold and ftately epiftle, that he had

afcendcd the vacant throae ^^ A behaviom- fo very oppofite to that

of his amiable predeceflbr, afforded no favourable prefage of the new

reign ; and the Romans, deprived of power and freedom, aflerted

their privilege of licentious murmurs ^'. The voice of congratula-

tion and flattery was not however filent ; and we may flill perufe,

with pleafure and contempt, an eclogue, which was compofed on the

acceflion of the emperor Carus. Two fhepherds, avoiding the

noon-tide heat, retire into the cave of Faunus. On a fpreading

beech they difcover fome recent characters. The rural deity had

defcribed, in prophetic verfes, the felicity promifed to the empire,

under the reign of fo great a prince. Faunus hails the approach of

that hero, who, receiving on his ihoulders the finking weight of the

*' Probus had requefted of the fenate an authority ofthat ignorant Greek is very flight,

equellrian ftatue and a marble palace, at He ridiculouily derives from Carus, the city

the public expence, as a jufl recompence of of Carrhaj, and the province of Caria, the

the fingular merit of Carus. Vopifcus in latter of which is mentioned by Homer.
Hift. Augiift. p. 249. 68 Hift. Auguft. p. 249. Carus congratu-

«« Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 242. 249. ja^ed the fenate, that one of their own order
Julian excludes the emperor Carus and both ^^^j made emperor,
his fons from the banquet of the Ciefars. ,„ TT-n a n

'^ John Malela, torn. i. p. 401. But the
^'^- ^"S"^" P" ^^''

Vol. I. 3 G Roman
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CHAP. Roman world, fliall extinguifli war and fadion, and once again

u_—,/-—* reftore the innocence and fecurity of the golden age
''".

Carus defeats It is more than probable, that thefe elegant trifles never reached

!'"^
f '"^'Th' the ears of a veteran general, who, with the confent of the legions,

"'^'^^" '"'° was preparing to execute the long fufpended defign of the Perfian

v/ar. Before his departure for this diftant expedition, Carus con-

feiTed on his two fons, Carinus and Numerian, the title of Caefar,

and inveiling the former with almoft an equal fhare of the Im-

perial powerj direded the young prince, firft to fupprefs fome

troubles which had arifen in Gaul, and afterwards to fix the feat

of his refidence at Rome, and to afllime the government of the

weftern provinces ". The fafety of lUyricum was confirmed by

a memorable defeat of the Sarmatians ; fixteen thoufand of thofe

barbarians remained on the field of battle, and the number of captives,

amounted to twenty thoufand. The old emperor, animated with

the fame and profpedl of vitElory, purfued his march, in the midfl

of winter, through the countries of Thrace and Afia Minor, and at

length, with his younger fon Numerian, arrived on the confines of

the Perfian monarchy. There, encamping on the fummit of a lofty

. mountain, he pointed out to his troops the opulence and luxury of .

the enemy whom they were about to- invade.

• p. 5 The fucceffor of Artaxerxes, Varanes or Bahram, though he had

he gives au- fubdued the Segeftans, one of the mod warlike nations of tapper
diencc to the

° ^ ^

Perfian am- Afia'', was alarmed at the approach of the Romans, and endea-

voured to retard their progrefs by a negociation of peace. His

ambaffadors entered the camp about fun-fet, at the time when the

troops were fatisfying their hunger with a frugal repaft. The

'° See the firfl: eclogue of Calphurnius. The '^ Agathias, 1. iv. p. 135, We find one of

defign of it is preferred by Fontenelle, to that his fayings in the Eibliotheque Orientale of

of Vireil's PoUio. See torn. iii. p. 148. ' IVl. d'Hcrbelot. " The definition of huma-
'' Hill. Auguft. p. 353. Eutropius, ix. i8. nity includes all other virtues."

Pdgi. Annal.

Perfians
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Perfians exprefled their defire of being introduced to the prefence of C H A P.

the Roman emperor. They were at length condudtcd to a foldier, v.„_.^J_^

who was feated on the grafs. A piece of ftale bacon and a few hard

peafe compofed his fupper. A coarfe woollen garment of purple

was the only circumftance that announced his dignity. The con-

ference was conduced with the fame difregard of courtly elegance

Carus, taking off a cap which he wore to conceal his baldnefs, af-

fured the ambafladors, that, unlefs their mader acknowledged the

liiperiority of Rome, he would fpeedily render Perfia as naked of

trees, as his own head was deftitute of hair". Notwithftanding

fome traces of art and preparation, we may difcover in this fcene tlie

manners of Carus, and the fevere fnnplicity which the martial

princes, who fucceeded Gallienus, had already rcftored in the Roman

camps. The minifters of the Great King trembled and retired.

The threats of Carus w^cre not without effe^Sl. He ravaged His viaories

Mefopotamia, cut in pieces whatever oppofed his paflage, made dinarydead>.

himfelf mafler of the great cities of Seleucia and Ctefiphon (v.'hich

feem to have furrendered without refiflance), and carried his vic-

torious arms beyond the Tigris'*. He had felzed the favourable

moment for an invafion. The Perhan councils were diftradled by

domeftic factions, and the greater part of their forces v/ere detained on

the frontiers of India. Rome and the Eaft received with tranfport

the news of fuch important advantages. Flattery and hope painted,

in the moft lively colours, the fiiU of Perfia, the conqueft of Arabia,

the fubmillion of Egypt, and a lafling deliverance from the inroads

of the Scythian nations ". But the reign of Carus was deftined to

expofe the vanity of predictions. They Avere fcarcely uttered A. D. 283,
Decem-

'^ Synefius tells this ftory of Caruuis; and " To the Perfian viftory of Carus, I refer ber 25.

it is much more natural to underftand it of the dialogue of the Philopatris, which has fo

•Carus, than (as Petavlus and Tillemont chufe long been an objedl of difpute among the

to do) of Probus. learned. But to explain and jullify my opi-

'* Vopifcus in Hill. Auguft. p. 250. Eu- nion, would require a diiTertation.

•tropius, ix. i8. The two Viiflors.

3 G 2 befor-e
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CHAP.
XII.

He is fuc-

ceeded by
his two fons

Carinas and
Numerian.

before they were contradi£ted by his death ; an event attended with

fuch ambiguous circumftances, that it may befl be related in a

letter from his own fecretary to the prsfedt of the city. "^ Carus,"

fays he, " our dcareft emperor, was confined by ficknefs to his bed,

" when a furious tempeft arofe in the camp. The darknefs which

*' overfpread the Iky was fo thick, that we could no longer dif-

" tinguifli each other ; and the inceflant flafhes of lightning took

" from us the knowledge of all that pafled in the general eonfufion.

" Immediately afte;: the moft violent clap of thunder, we heard a

" fudden cry, that the emperor was dead ; and it foon appeared,

" that his chamberlains, in a rage of grief, had fet fire to the royal

" pavillion, a circumftance which gave rife to the report that Carus

" was killed by lightning. But, as far as we have been able to in-

" veftigate the truth, his death was the natural efFe£l of his dif-

" order".

The vacancy of the throne was not produdive of any difturbance.

The ambition of the afpiring generals was checked by their mu-

tual fears, and young Numerian, with his abfent brother Carinus,,

were vmanimoufly acknowledged as Roman emperors. The public

expected that the fuccefTor of Carus would purfue his father's foot-

fteps, and, without allowing the Perfians to recover from their con-

fternation, would advance fword m hand to the palaces of Sufa and

Ecbatana". But the legions, however ftrong in numbers and dif-

cipline, were difmayed by the moft abje£t fuperftition. Notwith-

ftanding all the arts that were pradlifed to difguife the manner of the

late emperor's death, it was found impofTible to remove the opinion

tof the multitude, and the power of opinion is irrefiftible. Places or

perfons ftruck with lightning were confidered by the ancients with

'* Hift. Auguft. p. 250. Yet Eutropius, ra5, all afcribe the death of Carus to light-

Feftus, Rufus, the two Viftors, Jerome, Si- ning.

donius Apollinaris, Syncellas, and Zona- " SeeNemcfian. Cynegeticon, v. 71, &c.

5. pious
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pious horror, as fingularly devoted to the wrath of Heaven". An CHAP,

oracle was remembered, which marked the river Tigris as the v >~ -^

fatal boundary of the Roman arms. The troops, terrified with the

fate of Carus and with their own danger, called aloud on young

Numerian to obey the will of the gods, and to lead them away

from this inaufpicious fcene of war. The feeble emperor was un-

able to fubdue their obftinate prejudice, and the Perfians wondered

at the unexpected retreat of a victorious enemy ".

The intelligence of the myftei-ious fate of the late emperor, was A. D. 284.

loon- carried from the frontiers of Perfia to Rome ; and the fenate, rinus.

as well as the provinces, congratulated the accefTion of the fons of

Carus. Thefe fortunate youths were ftrangers,. however, to that con-

fcious fuperiorlty either of birth or of merit, which can alone render

the pofleffion of a throne eafy, and as it were natural. Born and edu-

cated in a private itation, the eledion of their father raifed them at

once to the rank of princes ; and his death, which happened about

fixteen months afterwards, left them the unexpected legacy of a vaft

empire. To fuftain with temper this rapid elevation, an uncommon

{hare of virtue and prudence was requifite ; and Carinus, the elder

of the brothers, was more than commonly deficient in thofe qua-

lities. In the Gallic war, he difcovered fome degree of perfonal

courage '°
; but from the moment of his arrival at Rome, he aban-

doned himfelf to the luxury of the capital, and to the abufe of hh

fortune. He was foft yet cruel ; devoted to pleafure, but deftitute

of tafte ; and though exquifitely fufceptible of vanity, indifferent to

the public efteem. In the couife of a few months, he fucceffively

married and' divorced nine wives, moft'-of whom he left pregnant j.

and notwithftanding this legal inconflancy, found time to indulge

" See Feftus and his commentators, on the relius Vidlor feems to believe the predidion,

word Scriboniar.um. Places firuck with light- and to approve the retreat,

ning, were furroundcd with a wall : things ^° Nemefian. Cynegeticon, v. 69. He
were buried with myfterious ceiemony. was a contemporary, but a poet.

'" Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 250. Aur-
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c H A P. fuch a variety of irregular appetites, as brought dilhonour on himfelf

and on the nobleft houfes of Rome. He beheld with inveterate hatred

all thofe who might remember his former obfcurity, or cenfure his

prefent condudt. He baniflied, or put to death, the firiends and coun-

fellors whom his father had placed about him, to guide his inexpe-

rienced youth ; and he perfecuted with the meaneft revenge his fchool-

fellows and companions, who had not fufficiently refpefted the latent

majefty of the emperor. With the fenators. Carious affefted a lofty

and regal demeanour, frequently declaring, that he defigned to diftri-

bute their eftates among the populace of Rome. From the dregs of

that populace, he feledled his favourites, and even his rninifters. T}\e

palace, and even the Imperial table, was filled with fingers, dancers,

proftitutes, and all the various retinue of vice and folly. One of his

door-keepers" he intrufted with the government of the city. In

the room of the Praetorian prrcfedt, whom he put to death, Carinus

fubftituted one of the rninifters of his loofer pleafures. Another

who poflefTed the fame, or even a more infamous, title to favour, was

inverted with the confulfhip. A confidential fecretaiy, who had ac-

quired uncommon fkill in the art of forgery, deUvered the indolent

emperor, with his own confent, from the irkfome duty of figning

his name.

When the emperor Carus undertook the Perfian war, he was in-

duced, by motives of afFedion as well as policy, to fecure the for-

tunes of his family, by leaving in the hands of his eldeft fon the

armies and provinces of the Weft. The intelligence wliich he foon

received of the condudl of Carinus, filled him with ftiame and re-

gret ; nor had he concealed his refolution of fatisf)ang the republic

by a fevere adt of juftice, and of adopting, in the place of an un-

worthy fon, the brave and virtuous Conftantius, who at that time

^' Cancellarius. This word, fo humble in monarchies of Europe. See Cafaubon and

its origin, has by a fingular fortune rofe into Salmafius, ad Hift. Auguft p. 253.

<he title of the firft great office of flate in the

2 - was
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was governor of Dalmatia. But the elevation of Conflantlus was chap.
for a while deferred ; and as foon as a father's death had releafcd " „ '

Carinas from the control of fear or decency, he difplayed to the

Romans the extravagancies of Elagabalus, aggravated by the cruelty

of Domitian°\

The only merit of the adminiftration of Carinus that hiftory Hccelebratei

could record or poetry celebrate, was the uncommon fplendour with games.

Vi^hich, in his own and his brother's name, he exhibited the Roman

games of the theatre, the circus, and the amphitheatre. More than

twenty years afterwards, when the courtiers of Diocletian repre-

fented to their frugal fovereign the fame and popularity of his mu-

nificent predecefTor, he acknowledged, that the reign of Carinus

had indeed been a reign of pleafure ". But this vain prodigality,,

v/hich the prudence of Diocletian might juftly defpife, was enjoyed

with furprife and tranfport by the Roman people. The oldeft of

the, citizens, recolleding the fpediacles of former days, the triumph-

al pomp of Probus or Aurelian, and the fecular games of the em-

peror Philip, acknowledged that they were all furpafled by the fupe-

rior magnificence of Carinus '*.

The fped;acles of Carinus may therefore be befl illuftrated by the Speaades

obfervation of fome particulars, which hiftory has condefcended to

relate concerning thofe of his predeceffors. If we confine ourfelves

folely to the hunting of wild beafts, however we may cenfure the

vanity of the defign or the cruelty of the execution, we are obliged

to confefs, that neither before nor fmce the time of the Romans,

fo much art and expence have ever been lavifhed for. the amufe-

^* Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 2^3, 254.. calls him Carus, but the fenfe is fufficiently

Eutropius, ix. 19. Viftor Junior. The obvious, and the words were often confounded,

reign of Diocletian indeed was fo long and ^* See Calphurnius, Eclog. vii. 43. We
profperous, that it muft have been very un- may obferve, that the fpeftacles of Probus

favourable to the reputation of Carinus. were ftill recent, and that the poet is feconded
'^ Vopifcus in Hift. Auguft. p. 254. He by the hiftorian.

ment.
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t: H A p. rnent of the people °'. By the order of Probus, a great quantity

" . ' of large trees, torn up by the roots, were tranfplanted into the midft

of the circus. The fpacious and fliady foreft was immediately filled

with a thoufand oftriches, a thouflind flags, a thoufand fallow deer, and

a thoufand wild boars ; and all this variety of game was abandoned

to the riotous impetuofity of the multitude. The tragedy of the fuc-

ceeding day confifted in the maffacre of an hundred lions, an equal

number of lionefles, two hundred leopards, and three hundred

bears". The colledtion prepared by the younger Gordian for his

triumph, and which his fuccefTor exhibited in the fecular games,

was lefs remarkable by the numxber than by the fmgularity of the

animals. Twenty zebras difplayed their elegant forms and varie-

gated beauty to the eyes of the Roman people '\ Ten elks, and as

many camelopai'ds, the loftieft and moft harmlefs creatures that

wander over the plains of Sarmatia and ^Ethiopia, w^ere contrafled

with thirty African hyenas, and ten Indian tygers, the mofl im-

placable favages of the torrid zone. The unoffending ftrength with

w^hich Nature has endowed the greater quadrupedes, was admired

in the rhinoceros, the hippopotamus of the Nile^\ and a majeftlc

troop of thirty-two elephants''''. While the populace gazed with

ftupid wonder on the fplendid fhow, the naturalift might indeed ob-

ferve the figure and properties of fo many different fpecies, tranf-

poited from every part of the ancient world into the amphitheatre

*5 The philofopher Montaigne (EfTais, 1. *' Carinus gave an hippopotamus (fee Cal-

iit. 6.) gives a veryjuft and lively view of phurn. Eclog. vii. 66.\ Jn the latter fpec-

Roman magnificence in thefe fpedlades. tacles, I do not recollefl any crocodiles, of
** Vopifcus in Hift. Augufl. p, 240. which Auguftus once exhibited thirty-fix.

*' They are called Onagri; but the num- Dion Caffius, 1. Iv. p. 781.

ber is too inconfiderable for mere wild-affes. ^^ Capitolin. in Hift. Auguft. p. 164, 165.

Cuper (de Elephantis Exercitat. ii. 7.) has We are not acquainted with the animals whom
proved from Oppian, Dion, and an anony- he calls archeleontes, fome read argoUontes,

mous Greek, that zebras had been feen at others agriokontes : both corrections are very

Rome. They were brought from fome ifland nugator}'.

•of the ocean, perhaps Madagafcar,

of
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of Rome. But this accidental benefit, which fciencc might derive CHAP.
from folly, is furely infufficient to juflify liich a wanton abufe of > ,- ._/

the public riches. There occurs, however, a fingle inftance in the

firft Punic war, in which the fenate wifely connected this amufe-

ment of the multitude with the intereft of the ftate. A confidcrable

number of elephants, taken in the defeat of the Carthaginian army,

were driven through the circus by a few Haves, armed only with

blunt javelins ''". The ufeful fpedtacle ferved to imprefs the Roman
foldier with a juft contempt for thofe unwieldy animals; and he no

longer dreaded to encounter them in the ranks of war.

The hunting or exhibition of wild beafts, was conduced with a Thi amphi-

magnificence fuitable to a people who ftyled themfelves the mafters

of the world ; nor was the edifice appropriated to that entertain-

ment lefs expreffive of Roman greatnefs. Pofterity admires, and will

long admire, the awful remains of the amphitheatre of Titus, which

fo well deferved the epithet of Colodlil "'. It was a building of an

elliptic figure, five hundred and fixty-four feet in length, and four

hundred and fixty-feven in breadth, founded on fourfcore arches,

and rifing, with four fuccefFive orders of architedure, to the height

of one hundred and forty feet *\ The outfide of the edifice

was encrufted with marble, and decorated with ftatues. The flooes

of the vaft concave, which formed the infide, were filled and fur-

rounded with fixty or eighty rows of feats of marble likewife, co-

vered with cufhions, and capable of receiving with eafe above fom*-

fcore thoufand fpe£lators '\ Sixty-four vomitories (for by that name

*° Plin. Hill. Natur. viii. 6. from the an- celllnus (xvi. lo.)- Yet how trifling to the

jials of Pifo. great pyramid of Egypt, which rifes 500 feet

5' See Maftei, Verona Illuib-ata, F. iv. perpendicular !

]. i. c. 2. *^ According to different copies of Viflor,

^^ Maffci, 1. ii. c. 2. The height was very we read 77000, or 87,000 fpeftators ; but

much exaggerated by the ancients. Itreached MaiFei (1. ii. c. 12.) finds rooni on the open

almoft to the heavens, according to Calphur- feats for no more than 34,00c. The re-

nius (Eclog. vii. 23.), and furpafled the ken mainder were contained in the upper coverel

cf human fight, according to Animianiis Mar- galleries.

Vol. I. .3 H the
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CHAP. \\iQ doors were very aptly diltinguifhed) poured forth the Immeufc

multitude ; and the entrances, paffages, and ftair-cafes, were con-

trived with fuch exquifite ftill, that each perfon, whether of the

fenatoriat, the equeftrian, or the plebeian order, arrived at his def-

tined place without trouble or confufion '*. Nothing was omitted-

which, in any refpedt, could be fubfervient to the convenience and

pleafure of the fpedtators. They were protefted from the fun and

rain by an ample canopy, occafionally drawn over their heads. The

air was continually refrefhed by the playing of fountainSj and pro-

fufely impregnated by the grateful fcent of aromatics. In. the cen-

tre of the edifice, the arena, or ftage, was flrewed with the fincft

fand, and fuccelTively affumed . the mofl different form.s. At one

moment it feemed to rife out of the earth, like the garden of the,

Hefperides, and was afterwards broken into the rocks and caverns of

Thrace. The fubterraneous pipes conveyed an inexhauflible fupply

of water ; and what had juft before appeared a level plain, might

be fuddenly converted into a wide lake, covered with armed veflels,

.

and replenifhed with the monfters of the deep ''•
. In the decoration

of thefe fcenes, the Roman emperors difplayed their wealth and

liberality; and we read on various occafions, that the whole furni-

ture of the amphitheatre confided either of filver, or of gold, or of

amber ^^. The poet who defcribes the games of Carinus, in the cha-

rafter of a fhepherd attradted to the capital by the fame of their,

magnificence, affirms, that the nets defigned as a defence againft the

v?ild beafts, were of gold wire ; that the porticoes were gilded, and that

.

the ball or circle which divided the feveral ranks of fpedlators from.

s-!- See Maffei, 1. ii. c. 5— 12. He treats as well as Martial (fee his firft book)^ was a

the very difficult fubjeft with all poffible poet ; but when they defcribed the amphithe-

clearnefs, and like an architeft, as well as an atre, they both wrote from their own fenfcs,

antiquarian. and to thofe of the Romans.
ss Calphurn. Eclog. vii. 64. 73. Thefe '''' Confult Plin. Hift. Natur. xxxiii. 16.

lines are curious, and the whole Eclogue has xxxvii. 1 1,

been of infinite ufeto Maffei, Calphurnius,

each
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each other, was ftuddcd with a precious Mofaic of beautiful ^
^^ ^

^^

liones ". '
' '

In the midft of this glittering pageantry, the emperor Carinus, A. D. 2S4.

fccurc of his fortune, enjoyed the acclamations of the people, the

flattery of his courtiers, and the fongs of the poets, who, for want

of a more effentiul merit, were reduced to celebrate the divine

graces of his perfon '\ In the fame hour, but at the diftance of nine

hundred miles from Rome, his brother expired ; and a fudden

revolution transferred into the hands of a ftranger the fceptre of the

houfe of Carus ".

- The fons of Carus never faw each other after their father's death. Return of

. ^ . .
Numeiian

The arrangements vv^hich then* new fituation required, were proba- with the

biy deferred till the return of the younger brother to Rome, where peTfia/°

a triumph was decreed to the young emperors, for the glorious fuc-

cefs of the Perfian war '°°.
It is uncertain whether they intended to

divide between them the adminiftration, or the provinces, of the

empire ; but it is very unlikely that their union would have

proved of any long duration. The jealoufy of power muft have

been inflamed by the oppofition of charaders. In the mofl: corrupt

of times, Carinus was unworthy to live : Numerian deferved to

reign in a happier period. His affable manners and gentle vir-

tues fecured him, as foon as they became known, the regard and

aff'etftions of the public. He pofl^eifed the elegant accomplifhments of

a poet and orator, which dignify as well as adorn the humbleft and the

moft exalted fl:ation. His eloquence, however it was applauded by the

•fenate, was formed not fo much on the model of Cicero, as on that

»' Balteusengemmis, eniiiliiaporticusauTD ^ With regard to the time when thefe Ro-

Certatim radiant, &c. Calphurn. vii. man games were celebrated, Scallger, Sal-

5' Et Martis vultas et ApoHinis efle puta- mafius, and Cuper, have given themfelres a

\-i, fays Calphurnius ; but John Ma!ela, who great deal of troutiie to perplex a \ery clear

had perhaps feen piflures of Carinus, de- fubjecft,

fcribes him as thick, (hort, and white, torn. '°° Nemefianu? (in theCynegeticons) fcems

i. p. 403. to anticipate in his fancy tl,at aufpicious day.

3 H 2 oi'
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CHAP, of the modern declaimers ; but in an age very far from being deftltute
xrr »

tj
^

t. - ,
-"

.• of poetical merit, he contended for the prize with the moll celebrated

of his contemporaries, and ftill remained the friend of his rivals
;

a circumftance which evinces either the goodnefs of his heart, or the

fuperiority of his genius '°'. But the talents of Numerian were

rather of the contemplative, than of the adive kind. When his

father's elevation reluctantly forced him from the fhade of retire-

ment, neither his temper nor his purfuits had qualified him for the.

command of armies. His conftitution was deftroyed by the hard-

fhips of the Perfian war ; and he had contracted, from the heat of

the climate "", fuch a weaknefs in his eyes, as obliged him, in the

courfe of a long retreat, to confine himfelf to the folitude and dark-

nels of a tent or litter. The adminiftration of all affairs, civil as

well as military, was devolved on Arrius Aper, the Prsetorian prse-

fecS:, who, to the power of his important office, added the honour

of being father-in-law to Numerian. The Imperial pavilion was

ftridlly guarded by his mod trufty adherents ; and during many

days, Aper delivered to the army the fuppofed mandates of their

invifible fovereign "^

Death of It was not till eight months after the death of Cams, that the

Roman army, returning by flow marches from the banks of the

Tigris, arrived on thofe of the Thracian Bofphorus. The legions

halted at Chalcedon in Afia, while the court pafled over to He-

raclea, on the European fide of the Propontis '°*. But a report

foon circulated through the camp, at fii-ft in fecret whifpers, and at

"" He won all the crowns from Nemefi- inceflantly weeping for his father's death,

anus, with whom he vied in didaftic poetry. "' In the Perfian war, Aper was fufpefted

The fenate erected a ftatue to the fon of Ca- of a defign to betray Carus. Hill. Auguft,

rus, with a very ambiguous infcription, " To p. 250.

the moft powerful of orators." See Vopifcas '"^ We are obliged to the Alexandrian

in Hill. Auguft. p. 251. Chronicle, p. 274, for the knowledge of the

'°^ A more natural caufe at lead, than that time and place whese Diocletian was eledle4„

alTignedby Vopifcus (Hill. Auguft. p. 251.), emperor.

2L length.'

Numerian.
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length in loud clamours, of the emperor's death, and of the pre- CHAP,

fumption of his ambitious minifter, who ftill exercifed the fovereign <—-v——

'

power in the name of a prince who was no more. The impa-

tience of the foldiers could not long fupport a flatc of fufpenfe.

With rude curiofity they broke into the Imperial tent, and dif-

covered only the corpfe of Numerian '°'. The gradual decline of

his health might have induced them to believe that his death was

natural ; but the concealment was interpreted as an evidence of

guilt, and the meafures which Aper had taken to fecure his ele6tion|.

became the immediate occafion of his ruin. Yet, even in the tranf-

port of their rage and grief, the troops obferved a regular pro-

ceeding, which proves how firmly difcipline had been re-eftabliflied

by the martial fuccelTors of Gallienus. A general aflembly of the

army was appointed to be held at Chalcedon, whither Aper was

tranlported in chains, as a prlfoner and a criminal. A vacant

tribunal was ere£ted in the midft of the camp, and the generals and

tribunes formed a great military council. They foon announced to A. D. 284,

the multitude, that their choice had fallen on Diocletian, com- Eleaionof

mander of the domeftics or body-guards, as the perfon the moft
D-o^letian''^

capable of revenging and fucceeding their beloved emperor. The

future fortunes of the candidate depended on the chance or condudt

of the prefent hour. Confcious that the ftation which he had

filled, expofed him to fome fufpicions, Diocletian afcended the

tribunal, and raifing his eyes towards the Sun, made a folemn pro-

feffion of his own innocence, in the prefence of that all-feeing

Deity '°°. Then, afluming the tone of a fovereign and a judge, he

commanded that Aper fhould be brought in chains to the foot of the

tribunal. " This man," faid he, " is the murderer of Numerian j"

'°' Hill. Auguft. p. 251. Eutrop. ix i8. Could no aromatics be found in the Imperial

Hierouym. in Chron. According to thefe houfehold ?

Judicious writers, the death of Numerian was "^'' Aurel. Viftor, Eiitrocius, ix. 20. Hie-

difcovexed by the flench of his dead body, ronym. in Chron.

and,,
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^
xif

^ ^^^^* without giving him time to enter on a dangerous juftificatlon,

w. -»— «> drew his fword, and buried it in the breaft of the unfortunate praefedt.

A charge fupported by fuch decifive proof, was admitted without

contradiction, and the legions, with repeated acclamations, acknow-

ledged the juftice and authority of the emperor Diocletian '"'.

Defeat Md Before we enter upon the memorable reign of that prince, it will
death of

.Carinus. be proper to punifh and difmifs the unworthy brother of Numerian.

Carinus pofleffed arms and treafures fufEcient to fupport his legal

title to the empire. But his perfonal vices overbalanced every

advantage of birtli and fituation. The moft faithful fervants of the

father defpifed the incapacity, and dreaded the cruel arrogance, of the

fon. The hearts of the people were engaged in favour of his rival,

and even the fenate was inclined to prefer an ufurper to a tyrant.

The arts of Diocletian inflamed the general difcontent ; and the

winter was employed in fccret intrigues, and open preparations for a

May.
^" ^^^'^^ ^'^'' ^^ ^^^ ^pi'i'igj the forces of the Eaft and of the Weft

encountered each other in the plains of Margus, a fmall city of

Msefia, in the neighbourhood of the Danube '"'. The troops, fo

lately returned from the Perfian war, had acquired their glory at

the expence of health and numbers, nor were they in a condition to

contend with the unexhaufted ftrength of the legions of Europe.

Their ranks were broken, and, for a moment, Diocletian defpaired

of the purple and of life. But the advantage which Carinus had

obtained by the valour of his foldiers, he quickly loft by the infidelity

of his officers. A tribune, whofe wife he had feduced, felzed the

opportunity of revenge, and by a fingle blow extinguilhed civil dif-

pord in the blood of the adulterer '^^

'°' Vopifcusin Hill. AuguTi. p. 252. The and Vlminiacum. M. d'Anville (Geogra-

reafon why Diocletian killed J/ier (a wild phie Ancienne, torn. i. p. 304.) places Mar-

Jjoar), was founded on a prophecy and a pun, gus at Kaltolatz in Servia, a little below Dcl-

as foolifii as they are well known. grade and Semendria.
,ioi £utropiiis marks its fituation .very -ac-

'-"^ HilL Auguft. p. 254. Eutropius, i.\. 2a
,£uratelj ; it was between the Mons Aureus Aiirelius V.iftor. Viftor in Eplion>c.
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CHAP. XIII.

'The Reign of Diocletian and his three Ajjociates^ Maxlmian^.

GakriuSy a?id Conjlantius.—General Re-eJlabliJIj7nent of

Order and 'Tranquillity

,

—ThePerfian TVar^ ViEiory, a7id

Triumph.—The new For?n of Adtninifiration,—Abdica-

tio?t and Retirement of Diocletian and Maximian,

AS the reign of Diocletian was more illuftrioiis than that of any CHAP
XIII.

of his predeceflbrs, fo was his birth more alrjed: and obfcure.

The flrong claims of merit and of violence had frequently fiiperfeded ^'^'^/'^''o

the ideal prerogatives of nobility; but a dillind: line offeparation ofDiocle-

was hitherto preferved between the free and the fervile part of man- A. D. zS;.

kind. The parents of Diocletian had beenflaves in the houfe ofAnu-

linus, a Roman fenator ; nor was he himfelf diftinguillied by any other

name, than that which he dc-rlved from a fmall town in Dalmatia,.

from whence his mother deduced her origin '. It is, however, pro-

bable, that his father obtained the freedom of the family, and that

he foon acquired an office of fcribe, which was commonly exercifed.

by perfons of his condition \ Favourable oracles, or rather the

confcioufnefs of fuperior merit, prompted his afpiring fon to

purfue the profeffion of arms and the hopes of fortune; and.

it would be extremely curious to obferve the gradation of arts

and accidents which enabled him in the end to fulfil- thofe oracles, .

' Eutrop. ix. 19. Viflor in Epitom. The lengtli to the Roman majefly of Diccletianus.

town feems to have been properly called Do- He likewife a/Tumed the Patrician name of

clia, from a fniall tribe of Illyrians (fee Cel- Valerius, and it is ufualJy given him by Au-

larius, Geograph. Antiqua, torn. i. p. 393.) ; relius Viftor.

and the original name of the fortunate (lave ^ See Dacler on the fixth fatire of the fe-

was probably Docles; he firft lengthened it cond book of Horace. Cornel. Nepos, in

rq the Grecian harmony of Diodes, and at Vit. Eumen. c. 1.

and
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CHAP, and to difplay that merit to the world. Diocletian was fucceffively
J\ 111*

promoted to the government of Mcefia, the honours of the conful-

fhip, and the important command of the guards of the palace. He

diftlnguifhed his abilities in the Perfian war ; and, after the death of

Numerian, the flave, by the confeffion and judgment of his rivals,

was declared the moft worthy of the Imperial throne. The malice

of religious zeal, whilft it arraigns the favage fiercenefs of his col-

league Maximian, has affecled to call fufpicions on the perfonal

courage of the emperor Diocletian ^ It would not be eafy to per-

fuade us of the cowardice of a foldier of fortune, who acquired and

preferved the efteem of the legions, as well as the favour of fo many

warlike princes. Yet even caFumny is fagacious enough to difcover

and to attack the moft vulnerable part. The valour of Diocletian

was never found inadequate to his duty or to the occafion ; but he

appears not to have pofleffed the daring and generous fpirit of a

hero, who courts danger and fame, difdains artifice, and boldly

challenges the allegiance of his equals. His abilities were ufeful

rather than fplendid ; a vigorous mind, improved by the experience

and ftudy of mankind ; dexterity and application in bufmefs ; a

judicious mixture of liberality and ceconomy, of mildnefs and ri-

gour
;
profound diflimulation under the difguife of military frank-

nefs ; ileadinefs to purfue his ends ; flexibility to vary his means ;

and above all, the great art of fubmitting his own paffions, as well

as thofe of others, to the intereft of his ambition, and of colouring

his ambition with the moft fpecious pretences of juftice and public

utility. Like Auguftus, Diocletian may be confidered as the founder

-of a new empire. Like the adopted fon of Caefar, he was diftin*

guifhed as a ftatefman rather than as a warrior ; nor did either of

' Laftantius (or whoever was the author of c. ^, 8. In Chap. 9, he fays of him, " erat

the little treatifeDe Mortibus Perfecutorum) in omni tumultu meticqlofus et animi dif-

^ci;ufcs Diocletian 01 timidity in two places, jcdus."
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tnofe princes emj)Ioy force, whenever their purpofe could be effeded CHAP.

hj policy. <——v——

'

The vidory of Diocletian was remarkahle for its fingular mild- His clemen-

nefs. A people accuftomed to applaud the clemency of the con- ry.

queror, if the ufual punilliments of death, exile, and confifcation

were inflidled with any degree of temper and equity, beheld, with

the moft pleafing aftonifhment, a civil war, the flames of which were

extinguidied in the field of battle. Diocletian received into his con-

fidence Arlftobulus, the principal minifter of the houfe of Cams, re-

fpeded the lives, the fortunes, and the dignity of his adverfaries,

and even continued in their refpe£live ftations the greater number of

the fervants of Carinus *. It is not improbable that motives of

prudence might afTift the humanity of the artful Dalmatian ; of thefe

fervants, many had purchafed his favour by fecret treachery ; in others,

he efteemed their grateful fidelity to an unfortunate mafter. The

difcernlng judgment of Aurelian, of Probus, and of Cams, had

filled the feveral departments of the ftate and army with officers of

approved merit, whofe removal would have injured the public fer-

vice, without promoting the interefl of the fuccefTor. Such a con-

du£l, however, difplayed to the Roman world the fairefl profpedl

of the new reign, and the emperor afFefted to confirm this favour-

able prepoflelfion, by declaring, that, among all the virtues of his

predeceflbrs, he was the moft ambitious of imitating the humane

phllofophy of Marcus Antoninus '.

The firft confiderable a£tion of his reign fcemed to evince his Aflbclatlon_. HI- !• Art i/-i\ and charaftcr

uncerity as well as his moderation. Aher the example of Marcus, ofMaximian.

he gave himfelf a colleague in the perfon of Maximian, on whom April T.

* In this encomiuin, Aureh'us Viftor feems tian, the confulfhip which ht had commenced
to convey a jiift, though indireft, cenfure of with Carinus.

the cruelty of Confiantius. It appears from ' Aureliiis Viftor llvles Diocletian, " Pa-

the Fafti, that Ariftobulus remaiBcd pr^feA rentem potius quam Domiiuim." See HilL

of .the city, and that he ended with Diode- Aiigufl. p. 30.

Vol. L 3 I he
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CHAP.
xm.

he beftowed at firft the title of Caefar, and afterwards that of Atiguftus%

But the motives of his condii£l, as well as the obje»Sl of his choice, were

of a very different nature from thofe of his admired predeceffor. By

invefting a luxurious youth with the honours of the purple, Marcus

had dilcharged a debt of private gratitude, at the expence, indeed, of

the happinefs of the flate. By affociating a friend and a fellow-foldier

to the labours of government, Diocletian, in a time of public danger,

provided for the defence both of the Eaft and of the Weft. Maximian

was born a peafant, and, like Aurclian, in the territory of Sirmium.

Ignorant of letters ^, carelefs of laws, the ruflicity of his appear-

ance and manners ftill betrayed in the moft elevated fortune the

meannefs of his extra£lion. War was, the only ai:t which he pro-

feffcd. In a long courfe of fervice, he had diftinguilhed himfelf on

every frontier of the empire ; and though his military talents were

formed to obey rather than to command, though, perhaps,, he never

attained the fkill of a confummate general, he was capable, by his

valour, conftancy, and experience, of executing the moft arduous

undertakings. Nor were the vices of Maximian lefs ufeful to his

benefador. Infenfible to pity, and fearlefs of confequences, he

was the ready inftrument of every adl of cruelty which the policy

of that artful prince might at once fuggeft and difclaim. As fooa

as a bloody facrifice had been offered to prudence or to revenge^

Diocletian, by his feafonable interceffion, faved the remaining few

whom he had never defigned to punifli, gently cenfured the feverity

* The quefticn of the time when Maximiarr negyr. Vet. ii. 8.), Mamertinus expre/Tes a

received the honours of C-sfar and Auguftu3 doubt whether his hero, in imitating the con-

has divided modern critics, and given occa- duft of Hannibal and Scipio, had ever heard

fion to a great deal of learned wrangling. I of their names. From thence we may fairly,

have followed M. de Tillemont (Hilioire des infer, that Maximian was more defirous of

Empereurs, torn. iv. p. 500—505.), who has being confidered as a foldier than as a man of

weighed the feveral reaibns and difficulties letters : and it is in this manner that we can

with his fcrupulous accuracy. often tranflate the language of flattery into

' In an oration delivered before him (Pa- that of truth,

o£
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of his flern colleague, and enjoyed the companfoa of a golden and CHAP.

an iron age, which was univerfally applied to their oppofite maxims '

—

-^ '

of government. .
Notwithftanding the diiference^ of .their qharaders,

the two emperors maintained, on the throne, that friendfliip which

they had contracted in a private ftation. The haughty turhulent

fpirit of Maximian, fo fiital afterwards to himfelf and to the

puhlic peace, was accuftomed to refpedt the genius of Diocletian,

and confeffed the afcendant of reafon over brutal violence '. From

a motive either of pride or fuperftition, the two emperors affumed

the titles, the one of Jovius, the other of Herculius. Whilfl the

motion of the world (fuch was the language of their venal orators)

was maintained by the all-feeing wifdom of Jupiter, the invincible

arm of Hercules purged the earth from monfters and tyrants '.

But even the omnipotence ofJovius and Herculius was infufficient to Afibciation

fuftain the weight of the public adminiftration. The prudence of Dio- Cxfars, Ga-

cletian difcovered, that the empire, aflailed on every fide by the barba- ConftantTus,

rians, required on every fide theprefence of a great army, and of an ^.^^ '^^'

emperor. With this view he refolved once more to divide his unwieldy

power, and with the inferior title of Cir/ars, to confer on two generals

of approved merit an equal fhare of the fovereign authority '°. Ga-

lerius, furnamed Armentarius, from his original profcfflon of a

herdfman, and Conftantius, who from his pale complexion had

acquired the denomination of Chlorus ", were the two perfons

* I<aftantius de M. P. c. 8. Aurellus Vic- tius de M. P. c. 52. Spanheim dc Ufu Nu-
tor. As amor.g the Panegyrics, we find ora- mifmatuni, Sec. Difiertat. xii. 8.

tions pronounced in praife of Maximian, and " Aurellus Viaor. Viftor in Epitome,
others which flatter his adverfaries at his ex- Eutrop. ix. 22. Laflant. de M. P. c. 8.

pence, we derive fome knowledge from the Hieronym. in Chron.
*^°"'^"'^' " It is only among the modern Greeks

See the fecond and third Panegyrics, par- that Tillemont can Jiicorer his appellation of
ticularly iii. 3. 10. 14. but it v.ould be te- Chlorus. Any remarkable degree of pale-
dious to copy the diffufe and afFefled expref- nefs feems inconfifrent with the r»ior men-
fions of their falfe eloquence. With regard tioned in Panegyric, v. iq.
to the titles, confult Aurel. Viftor, Ladan-

3 I 2 invefted
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^
}J d-

^- inveftcd with the fecond honours of the Imperial purple. In

*—

V

' defcribing the country, cxtradiion, and manners of Herculiiis, we-

have already delineated thofe of Galerius, who was often, and not

improperly, ftyled the younger Maximian, though, in many inflances

both of virtue and ability, he appears to have pofTefTed a manifefl;

fuperiority over the elder. The birth of Conftantius was lefs obfcure

than that of his colleagues. Eutropius, his father, was one of the

mod confiderable nobles of Dardania, and his mother was the niece of

the emperor Claudius '\ Although the youth of Conftantius had

been fpent in arms, he was endowed with a mild and amiable difpo-

fition, and the popular vice had long fmce acknowledged him worthy

of the rank which he at laft attained. To flrengthen. the bonds of po-

litical, by thofe of domeftic union, each of the emperors aflumed the

charader of a fixther to one of the Caefars, Diocletian to Galerius,

and Maximian to Conftantius ; and each obliging them to repudiate

their former wives, beftowed his daughter in marriage on his adopted

fon '\ Thefe four princes diftributed among themfelves the wide

Departments extent of the Roman empire. The defence of Gaul, Spain '*, and

of the four Britain, was intrufted to Conftantius : Galerius was ftationed on the

s!""<^«- banks of the Danube, as the fafeguard of the Illyrian provinces.

Italy and Africa were confidered as the department of Maximian
;

and for his peculiar portion, Diocletian referved Thrace, Eg^-pt, and

the rich countries of Afia. Every one was fovereign within his. own

jurifdiftion ; but their united authority extended over the whole mo--

narchy ; and each of them was prepared to aftift his colleagues with

iiis counfels or prefence. The Caefars, in their exalted rank, revered

" Julian, the grandfon of Conftantius, only to the wife of Maximian. Spanheim

boafts that his family was derived from the Diflertat. xi. z.

warlike Mscfians. Mifopogon^ p. 348. The '* This divifion agrees with that of the four

Dardanians dwelt on the edge of Maefia. prxfedures ; yet there is fome reafon to doubt
'^ Ga'eriusmarried Valeria, the daughter of whether Spain was not a province of Maxi-

Dioclctian ; if we (peak with ftriftnefs. The- mian. See-Tilleraont, trm iv..p. 517.

odora, the wife of Conftantius, was daughter
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the raajefty of the emperors, and the three younger princes in- ^ ^^ ''^ ''•

variably acknowledged, by their gratitude and obedience, the com- < .^ -/

mon parent of their fortunes. The fufpicious jealoufy of power

found not any place among them ; and the fingular happinefs of

their union has been compared to a chorus of mufic, whofe har-

mony was regulated and maintained by the fkilful hand of the fu-fl

artift ^

This Important meafure was not carried into execaitlon till about Senr-, of

fix years after the affociation of Maximian, and that interval of time

had not been deftitute of memorable incidents. But we have pre-

ferred, for the fake of perfpicuity, firft to defcribe the more perfccfl

form of Diocletian's government, and afterwards to relate the

adtions of his reign, following rather the natural order of the

events, than the dates of a very doubtful chronology.

The firft exploit of Maximian, though It Is mentioned" In a few a. D. 2S-.

words by our imperfedt writers, deferves, from its fmgularlty, to ^eafan^of

be recorded in a hiftory of human manners.. He fupprefled the '^^"^•

peafants of Gaul, who, under the appellation of Bagaudas '\ had

rifen in a general infurredllon ; very fimilar to thofe, which In the

fourteenth century fucceffively afflldted both France and England ".

It fhould feem, that very many of thofe inftltutions', referred by an

eafy folutlon to ths feudal fyftem, are derived from the Celtic bar-

barians. When Caefar fubdued the Gauls, that great nation was

already divided Into three orders of men; the clergy, the nobilitv,

and the common people. The firft governed by fuperftltion, the

fecond by arms, but the third and laft was not of any weight or

account in their public councils. It was very natural for the Ple-

beians, opprefTed by debt or apprehenfive of Injuries, to implore the

'*• Julian in Csfarib. p. 315. Spanheim's a Celtic word Bagad, a tumultuous affem-

notes to the French tranflation, p. 122. biy. Scaliger ad Eufeb. Du Cangc Gloffar.
'* The general name of Bagauda (in the '^ Chronique de Froiflart, vol. i. c. 182..

lignification of Rebels) continued till the fifth ii. 73— 79. The ^w/w/Zof his ftory is loil iij

cgnturyin Gaul. Some critics derive it from our bsft modern writers.

protcdioii;
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C IT A P. prote(3;lon of fome powerful chief, who acquired over their perfoiis

^_ .- _' and property, the fame abfolute rights as, among the Greeks and

Romans, a mafter exercifed over his flaves '^ l"he greateft part

of the nation was gradually reduced into a ftate of fervitudc ; com-

pelled to perpetual labour on the eftates of the Gallic nobles, and

confined to the foil, either by the real weight of fetters, or by the

no lefs cruel and forcible reftraints of the laws. During the long

feries of troubles which agitated Gaul, from the reign of Gallienus

to that of Diocletian, the condition of thefe fervile peafants was

peculiarly miferable ; and they experienced at once the complicated

tyranny of their mailers, of the barbarians, of the foldiers, and of

the officers of the revenue".

Their rebel- Their patience was at laft provoked Into defpair. On every fide

^'°"'
they rofe in multitudes, armed with ruftic weapons, and with ir-

refiftible fury. The ploughman became a foot foldier, the fhep-

herd mounted on horfeback, the deferted villages and open towns

were abandoned to the flames, and the ravages of the peafants

equalled thofe of the fiercefl: barbarians "°. They aflerted the natural

rirhts of men, but they aflerted thofe rights with the moll favage

cruelty. The Gallic nobles jufl:ly dreading tlieir revenge, either

took refuge in the fortified cities, or fled from the wild fccne of

anarchy. The peafmts reigned without control ; and two of their

mofl: daring leaders had the folly and rafhnefs to afliime the Im-

perial ornaments ". Their power foon expired at the approach of

the legions. The fl:rength of union and difcipline obtained an eafy

J u .vr victory over a licentious and divided multitude "". A fevere re-

uK-at. - taliation was inflided on the peafants who were found in arms :

" Csfar de Bell. Gallic, vi. 13. Orge- " Paneg)T. Vet. ii. 4. ^urelius Viclor.

torix, the Helvetian, could arm for his de- ^' ^Elianus and Amandus. We have me-

fence a body of ten thoufand flaves, dais coined by them. Goltzius it) Thef. R.
9 Their opprefficn and mifery areackiiow- A. p. 117. I2i.

ledged by Eunienius (Panegyr. vi, 8.), Gal- ^' Levibus pra;liis domuit. Eutrop. ix. 2c.

lias eiTeratus injuriis.

the
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tfie aflrmhted remnant returaed to their refpedlive habitations, and C H A P..

Xiir.
their imluccefsfLd effort for freedom ferved only to confirm their <- v—

*

flavery. So llrong and uniform is the current of popular paffions,

that we might almofl: venture, from very fcanty materials, to relate the

particulars of this war ; but we are not dir^jofcd to believe that the

principal leaders ^Elianus and Amandus were Chriftians", or to

infmuate, that the rebellion, as it happened in the time of Luther,

was occafioned by the abufe of thofe benevolent principles of Chrifti-

anity, which inculcate the natural freedom of m-ankind.

Maximian had no fooner recovered Gaul from the hands of the A.D. 2S7.

peafants, than he loft Britain by the ufurpation of Caraufius. Ever Caraufius ia-.

fmce the rafh but fuccefsful enterprife of the Franks under the reign

of Probus, their daring countrymen had conftrudled fquadrons of light

brigantines, in which they incell'antly ravaged the provinces

adjacent to the ocean''*. To repel their defultory incurfions, it

was found neceflary to create a naval power ; and the judicious

meafure was profecuted with prudence and vigour. GefToriacum

or Boulogne, in the ftraights of the Britifh channel, was

chofen by the emperor for the ftation of the Roman fleet ; and the

command of it was intrufted to Caraufius, a Menapian of the

meaneft origin*', but who had long fignalifed his fkill as a pilot,.

and his valour as a foldier. The integrity of the new admiral

correfponded not with his abilities. When the German pirates

failed from their own harbours, he connived at their paiTage, but

*^ The fadl reds indeed on very flight au- ^' The three expreffions of Eutropiiis, Au-^
thority, a life of St. Babolinus, which is relius Viftor, and Eumenius, " viliffime na-

probably of the feventh century. See Du- tus," " Batavis alumnus," and " Menapia;
chefne Scriptores Rer. Francicar. torn, i- civis," give us a very doubtful account of the

p. 662. birth of Caraufius. Dr. Stukely, however,
"* Aurelius Viftor calls them Germans. (Hift. of Caraufius, p. 62.) chufes to make

Eutropius (ix. 21.) gives them the name of him a native of St. David's, and a prince of
Saxons. But Eutropius lived in the enfuing the blood royal of Britain. The former

century, and feems to ufe the langunge of his idea he had found in Ricliard of Cirencefter,

own times. p. 44,

2- he:-
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w

' ufc an ampk fhare of the fpoil which they had acquired. The

v/ealth of Caraufuis was, on this occafion, very juftly confidered

as an evidence of his guilt ; and Maximian had already given orders

for his death. But the crafty Menapian forefaw and prevented the

feverity of the emperor. By his hberality he had attached to his

fortunes the fleet which he commanded, and fecured the barbarians

in his intereft. From the port of Boulogne he failed over to Britain,

perfuaded the legion, and the auxiharies which guarded that Ifland,

to embrace his party, and boldly afTuming, with the Imperial

purple, the title of Auguftus, defied the juftice and the arms of

his injured fovereign ^\

Importance When Britain was thus difmembered from the empire, its im-

portance was fenfibly felt, and its lofs fmcerely lamented. The

Romans celebrated, and perhaps magnified, the extent of that noble

ifland, provided on every fide with convenient harbours ; the tem-

perature of the climate, and the fertility of the foil, alike adapted

for the produdion of corn or of vines ; the valuable minerals with

which it abounded ; its rich paftures covered with innumerable

flocks, and its woods free from wild beafl:s or venomous ferpents.

Above all, they regretted the large amount of the revenue of

Britain, whilft they confefl'ed, that fuch a province well deferved to

Power of become the feat of an independent monarchy"". During the fpace
C^raulius, ,

of feven years, it was poflclfed by Caraufius ; and fortune con-

tinued propitious to a rebellion, fupported with courage and abilit)'.

The Britifh emperor defended the frontiers of his dominions againft

^''' Panegyr. v. 12. Britain at this time tiality for our native country, it is difficult to

was fecure, and flightly guarded. conceive, that in the beginning of the fourth
^' Panegyr. Vet. v. 11. vii. 9. The ora- century, England deferved a// thefe com-

ror Eumenius wifhed to exalt the glory of the mendations. A century and half before,

hero (Conilantius), with the importance of the it hardly paid its own eRablifliraent. See Ap-
Ajnqueil. Notwitli.landing our laudable par- pian in Proa;m.

the
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riie Caledonians of the North, invited, from the continent, a great chap.
number of fkilful artifts, and difplayed, on a variety of coins »—v-i—

#

that are Hill extant, his tafte and opulence. Born on the confines

of the Franks, he courted the friendfhip of that formidable people,

by the flattering imitation of their drefs and manners. The
braveft of their youth he enliftcd among his land or fea forces;

and in return for their ufeful alliance, he communicated to the

barbarians the dangerous knowledge of military and naval arts.

Caraufms ftill preferred the pofrefFion of Boulogne and the ad-

jacent country. His fleets rode triumphant in the channel, com-

manded the mouths of the Seine and of the Rhine, ravaged the

coafts of the ocean, and diffufed beyond the columns of Hercules the

terror of his name. Under his command, Britain, defl:ined in a

future age to obtain the empire of the fea, already aflumed its natu-

ral and refpeftable ftation of a maritime power ''^

By feizing the fleet of Boulogne, Caraufms had deprived his . ^
mafter of the means of purfuit and revenge. And when, after a acknowiedg-

vafl; expence of time and labour, a new armament was launched other em-

into the water''', the Imperial troops, unaccufl:omed to that element, ^
™""

were eafily baffled and defeated by the veteran failors of the

ufurper. This difappointed effort was foon produdlive of a

treaty of peace. Diocletian and his colleague, who jufl;ly dreaded

the enterprifmg fpirit of Caraufius, refigned to him the fovereigntv

of Britain, and reluftantly admitted their perfidious fervant to a

participation of the Imperial honours^'. But the adoption of the

^' As a great number of medals of Carau- mian were completed: and the orator pre-

fius are ftili preferred, he is become a very fagecl an affiired vifiory. His filence in the

favourite objcft of antiquarian curiofity, and fecond Panegyric, might alone inform us,

every circumftance of his life and ailions has that the expedition had not fucceeded.

been inveftigated with fagacious accuracy. =* Aurelius Vidlor, Eutropius, and the

Dr. Stukely in particular has devoted a large medals (Pax Auggg.) inform us of this tem-

volume to the Britilli emperor. 1 have ufed porary reconciliation : though I will not pre-

his materials, and rejefted moll of his fanci- fume (as Dr. Stukely has done, MedaJlic Hif-

ful conjefturcs. tory of Caraufius, p. 86, &c.) to infert the

*° When Mamertinus pronounced his firft identical articles of the treaty,

panegyric, the naval preparations of Maxi-

VoL. I. 3 K two
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A. D. 292.

CHAP, two Coefars reftored new viecur to the Roman arms ; and while the

< , ' Rhine was guarded by the prefence of Maximian, his brave ai-

fociate Conftantius aflumed the condu£t of the Britifh war. His

firft enterprife was againft the important place of Boulogne. A
ftupendous mole, raifed acrofs the entrance of the harbour, inter-

cepted all hopes of relief. The town furrendered after an obflinate

defence; and a confiderable part of the naval ftrength of Caraufius^

fell into the hands of the befiegers. During the three years, which

Conftantius employed in preparing a fleet adequate to the conqueft of

Britain, he fecured the coaft of Gaul, invaded the country of the

Franks, and deprived the ufurper of the aiTiftance of thofe powerful

allies.

A. D. 294. Before the preparations were finifhed, Conftantius received the

'^ ^^^
intelligence of the tyrant's death, and it was confidered as a fure

prefage of the approaching vidtory. The fervants of Caraufius

imitated the example of treafon, v/hich he had given. He was

murdered by his firft minifter Alledtus, and the aflaflin fucceeded to

his power and to his danger. But he poffelTed not equal abilities,

either to exercife the one, or to repel the other. He beheld, with

anxious terror, the oppofite fliores of the continent, already filled

with arms, with troops, and with velTels; for Conftantius had very

prudently divided his forces, that he might likewife divide the at-

A. D. 296. tention and refiftance of the enemy. The attack was at length;

Brhain'^by" Hiade by the principal fquadron, which, under the command of the

on antias.
j^.^gyfcCx. Afclepiodatus, an officer of diftinguiflied merit, had been

aflembled in the mouth of the Seine. So imperfed: in thofe times

was the art of navigation, that orators have celebrated the daring

courage of the Romans, who ventured to fet fail with a fide-wind,,

and on a ftormy day. The weather proved favourable to their

enterprife. Under the cover of a thick fog, they efcaped the fleet

of Alledlus, which had been ftationed off the Ifle of Wight to

receive them, landed in fafety on fome part of the weftern coaft

;

and
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and convinced tlie Britons, that a fuperiority of naval flrength will CHAP,

not always protedl their country from a foreign invalion. Af- » .- _f

clepiodatus had no fooner difembarked the Imperial troops, than he

fet fire to his ihips; and as the expedition proved fortunate, his

heroic condudt was univerfally admired. The ufurper had polled

himfelf near London, to expedt the formidable attack of Conftan-

tius, who commanded in perfon the fleet of Boulogne ; but the de-

fcent of a new enemy required his immediate prefence in the Weft.

He performed this long march in fo precipitate a manner, that he

encountered the wfhole force of the prxfe6t with a fmall body of

haraffed and difheartened troops. The engagement was foon ter-

minated by the total defeat and death of Alle£lus ; a fingle battle,

as it has often happened, decided the fate of this great ifland ; and

when Conftantius landed on the fhores of Kent, he found them co-

vered with obedient fubjeds. Their acclamations were loud and

unanimous; and the virtues of the conqueror may induce us to

believe, that they fincerely rejoiced in a revolution, which, after a

feparation of ten years, reftored Britain to the body of the Roman

empire".

Britain had none but domeftic enemies to dread; and as long as Defenc- -.,

the governors preferved their fidelity, and the troops their difcipllne,

the incurfions of the naked favages of Scotland or Ireland could never

materially affeft the fafety of the province. The peace of the conti-

nent, and the defence of the principal rivers which bounded the em-

pire, were objedts of fiir greater difficulty and importance. The policy

of Diocletian, which infpired the councils of his alTociates, provided

for the public ti'anquillity, by encouraging a fpirit of dilfention among

the barbarians, and by ftrengthening the fortifications of the

Roman limit. In the Eaft he fixed a line of camps of Egypt to Fortifica-

tions.

" With regard to the recovery of Britain, we obtain a few hints from Aurclius Viftor

and Eutropius.

3 K 2 the
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XIII.

Diflentions

of the barba-

rians.

Conduft of

the emperors.

the Perfian dominions, and, for every camp, he inftituted an

adequate number of ftationary troops, commanded by their refpec-

tive officers, and fupplied with every kind of arms, from the new
arfenals which he had formed at Antioch, Emefa, and Damafcus".

Nor was the precaution of the emperor lefs watchful againfl: the

well-known valour of the barbarians of Europe. From the mouth
of the Rhine to that of the Danube, the ancient camps, towns,

and citadels, were diligently re-eftabliflied, and, in the moft expofed

places, new ones were fkilfully conftrudted; the flridefl: vigilance

was introduced among the garrifons of the frontier, and every

expedient was pradlifed that could render the long chain of for-

tirications firm and impenetrable". A barrier fo refpedable was

feldom violated, and the barbarians often turned againft each other

their difappointed rage. The Goths, the Vandals, the Gepidx,

the Burgundians, the Alemanni, wafted each others ftrength by

deftrudtive hoftilities, and whofoever vanqullhed, they vanquiihed

the enemies of Rome. The fubjecls of Diocletian enjoyed the bloody

fpedlacle, and congratulated each other, that the mifchiefs of civil-

war were now experienced only by the barbarians".

Notwithftanding the policy of Diocletian, it was impoffible to

maintain an equal and undifturbed tranquillity during a reign of

twenty years, and along a frontier of many hundred miles. Some-

times the barbarians fufpended their domeftic animofities, and the re-

laxed vigilance of the garrifons fometimes gave a paflage to their

ftrength or dexterity. Whenever the provinces were invaded, Dio-

cletian conducted himfelf with that calm dignity which he always

^^ John Malela, in Chron. Antiochen

torn. i. p. 408, 409.
^^ Zofim. 1. i. p. 3. That partial hiftorian

feenis to celebrate the vigilance of Diocle-

tian, with a defign of expofing the negli-

gence of Conftantine ; we may, however,

liften to an orator, " Nam quid ego alarum

et cohort)um callra percenfeam, toto Rheni

et Iftri et Euphratis limite reflituta." Pane-

gyr. Vet. iv. 18.

^* Ruunt omnes in fanguinem fuum po-

puli, quibus non contigit efle Romanis, ob-

ilinatsqire feritatis pcsnas nunc fponte perfol-

vunt. Panegyr. Vet. iii. 16. Mamertinus

illuftrates the f;;ft, by the example of almoft-

all the nations of the world.

affeded
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afFeded or poflefled ; referved his prefence for fuch occafions as were C H A K

worthy of his interpofition, never expofed his perfon or reputation v_—y-—

<

to any unnecefTary danger, enfurcd his fuccefs by every means that

prudence could fuggeft, and difplayed, with oftentation, the confe-

quences of his vidory. In wars of a more difficult nature, and

more doubtful event, he employed the rough valour of Maximian,

and that faithful foldier was content to afcribe his own victories to

the wife counfels and aufpicious influence of his benefaftor. But Valour of the

after the adoption of the two Ccfars, the emperors themfelves re-
^*^^'''"

tiring to a lefs laborious fcene of adion, devolved on their adopted

fons the defence of the Danube and of the Rhine. The vigilant

Galerius was never reduced to the neceffity of vanquilhing an army

of barbarians on the Roman tei-ritory ^^ The brave and adlive

Conilantlus delivered Gaul from a very furious inroad of the

Alemanni ; and his vldories of Langres and Vindoniffa appear

to have been adtions of confiderable danger and merit. As he tra-

verfed the open country with a feeble guard, he was encompafl'ed

on a fudden by the fuperior multitude of the enemy. He retreated

with difficulty towards Langres j but, in the general confternation,

the citizens refufed to open their gates, and the wounded prince

was drawn up the wall by the means of a rope. But on the

news of his diftrefs, the Roman troops haflened from all fides to

his relief, and before the evening he had fatisfied his honour and

revenge by the flaughter of fix thoufand Alemanni ^*. From the

monuments of thofe times, the obfcure traces of feveral other victo-

ries over the. barbarians of Saraiatia and Germany might poffibly be

coUefted ; but the tedious fearch would not be rewarded either with

amufement or with inftrudion.

^5 He complained, though not with the ^^ In the Greek text of Eufeb'u?, we read

ftriifleft truth ; " Jam fluxilTe annos qiiinde- fix thoufand, a number which I have pre-

cim in quibus, in illyrico, ad ripam Uaniibii ferred to the fixty thoufand of Jerome, Oro-

relegatus cum gentibus barbaris hiftaret." fius, Eutropius, and his Greek tranflator

Laclant. de M. P. c. i8. lV,eanius,

The-
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C HA P. Tj^e conduct whicli the emperor Probus had adopted iu the dif-

* ^ ' pofal of the vanquiflied, was hnitated by Diocletian and his aflb-
Treatincnt

. . . i
•

i i r n
ofthebarba- ciates- The captivc barbarians, exchanging death for ilaver)', were
nans.

diftributed among the provincials, and affigned to thofe diftridts

(in Gaul, the territories of Amiens, Beauvais, Cambray, Treves,

Langres, and Troyes, are particularly fpecified *') which had been

depopulated by the calamities of war. They were ufefuHy em-

ployed as fhepherds and hufbandmen, but were denied the exercife of

arms, except when it Was found expedient to enrol them in the

military fervice. Nor did the emperors refufe the property of lands,

with a lefs fervile tenure, to fuch of the barbarians as folicited

the protedion of Rome. They granted a fettlement to feveral

colonies of the Carpi, the Baflarnae, and the Sarmatians ; and, by a

dangerous indulgence, permitted them in fome meafure to retain

their national manners and independence ^^ Among the pro-

vincials, it was a fubjedl: of flattering exultation, that the barbarian,

fo lately an objedl of terror, now cultivated their lands, drove their

cattle to the neighbouring fair, and contributed by his labour to the

public plenty. They congratulated their mafters on the powerful

acceffion of fubjedts and foldiers ; but they forgot to obferve, that

multitudes of fecret enemies, infolent from favour, or defperate

from oppreffion, were introduced into the heart of the empire ^*.

Wars of While the Ca^fars exercifed their valour on the banks of the Rhine

Egypt. and Danube, the prefence of the emperors was required on the

fouthern confines of the Roman world. From the Nile to mount

Atlas, Africa was in arms. A confederacy of five Moorifli nations

^' Panegyr. Vet. vil. 21. Et nulla humani fpe£lans velligia cultus

^' There was a fettlement of the Sarma- ....----._._
tians in the neighbourhood of Treves, which ArvaqueSauromatum nupermetatacolonis.

feems to have been deferted by thofe lazy Bar- There was a town of the Carpi in the Loiver

barians:.'\ufonius fpeaks ofthem in hisMofelle. M3;fia.

Unde iter ingrediens ncmorofa per avia '* See the rhetorical exultation of Eunie-

folum, nius, Panegyr. vii. o.

c iflued
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iflued from their deferts to invade the peaceful provinces *". Julian ^ ^^ ^ p.

had afTumed the purple at Carthage*'. Achilleus at Alexandria, v -,- ^i-

and even the Blemmyes, renewed, or rather continued, their in-

curfions into the Upper Egypt. Scarcely any circumftances have

been preferved of the exploits of Maximian in the weftern parts of

Africa ; but it appears by the event, that the progrefs of his arms

was rapid and decilive, that he vanquifhed the fierceft barbarians of

Mauritania, and that he removed them from the mountains,

whofe inacceflible ftrength had infpired their inhabitants with a law-

lefs confidence, and habituated them to a life of rapine and vio-

lence *\ Diocletian, on his fide, opened the campaign in Egypt by A. D. 296.

the fiege of Alexandiia, cut off the aqueduds which conveyed^ Diocletian in

the waters of the Nile into every quarter of that immenfe city"", SXP'-

and rendering his camp impregnable to the fallies of the befieged

multitude, he pufhed his reiterated attacks with caution and vigour.

After a fiege of eight months, Alexandria, wafted by the fword

and by fire, implored the clemency of the conqueror ; but it ex-

perienced the full extent of his feveriCy. Many thoufands of the-

citizens perifhed in a promifcuous flaughter, and there were few

obnoxious perfons in Egypt who efcaped a fentence either of death

or at leaft of exile ". The fate of Bufiris and of Coptos was ftilF

more melancholy than that of Alexandria ; thofe proud cities, the

former diftinguiflied by its antiquity, the latter enriched by the paffage

of the Indian trade, were utterly deftroyed by the arms and by the

"^ Scaliger (Animadverf. ad Eufeb. p. 243.) acceffis montium jugis et natural! munitione

decides in his ufual manner, that the Quin- fidentes, expugnafti, recepifti, tranftulifti. Pa-

fliie gentiani, or five African nations, were negyr. Vet. vi. 8.

the five great cities, the Pentapolis of the in- *^ See the defcription of Alexandria, in

oftenfive province of Cyrene. Hirtius de Bel. Alexandria, c. 5.

*' After his defeat, Julian ilabbed himfelf *+ Eutrop. ix. 24. Orofius, vii. 2;. John

with a dagger, and immediately leaped into Malelain Chron. Antioch. p. 409, 410. Yet

the flames. Viftor in Epitome. Eumenius allures us, that Egypt v/as pacified

*^ Tu ferociflimos Mauritani.c populos in- by the clemency of Diocletian,

fevere
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CHAP, fevere order of Diocletian ''\ The character of the Egyptian nation,
XIII.

infenfible to kindnefs, but extremely fufceptible of fear, could alone

juftify this exceffive rigour. The feditions of Alexandria had often

affbded the tranquillity and fubfiftence of Rome itfelf. Since the

ufurpatiou of Firmus, the province of Upper Egypt, inceflantly

relapfmg into rebellion, had embraced the alliance of the favages

of iEthiopia. The number of the Blemmyes, fcattered between the

illand of Meroe and the Red Sea, was very inconfiderable, their

difpofition was unwarlike, their weapons rude and inoffenfive "^

Yet in the public diforders thefe barbarians, whom antiquity, fhocked

with the deformity of their figure, had almoft excluded from the

human fpecies, prefumed to rank themfelves among the enemies of

Rome *'. Such had been the unworthy allies of the Egyptians

;

and while the attention of the ftate was engaged in more ferious

wars, their vexatious inroads might again harafs the repofe of the

province. With a view of oppofmg to. the Blemmyes a fuitable

adverfary, Diocletian perfuaded the Nobatze, or people of Nubia,

to remove from their ancient habitations in the deferts of Lybia,

and refigncd to them an extenfive but unprofitable territory above

Syene and the cataradls of the Nile, with the ftipulation, that they

fhould ever refpedl and guard the frontier of the empire. The

treaty long fubfifted ; and till the eftablhhment of Chriftianity in-

troduced ftridler notions of religious worihip, it was annually ra-

tified by a folemn facrifice in the ifle of Elephantine, in which

the Romans, as well as the barbarians, adored the fame vifible or

invifible powers of the univerfe *\

*' Eufebius (inChron.) places their de- tra, fi credere libet, vix homines magifque

ftruftion feveral years fooner, arrd at a time femiferi ; jEgipanes, et Blemmyes, et Satyri."

when Egypt itfelf was in a ftate of rebellion *' Aufus fefe inferere fortuns et provocare

againft the Romans. arma Romana.
"* Strabo, 1. xvii. p. i. 172. Pomponius *^ See Procopius de Bell. Perfic. 1. i.

Mela, 1. i. c. 4.. His words are curious, " In- c. 19.

At
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At the fame time that Diocletian chaftiled llie pad crimes of the ^ ^^ ')
^-

A.lii •

Egyptians, he provided for their future fafety and happinefs by <— <- ->

many wife regulations which were confirmed and enforced under the

fucceeding reigns ". One very remarkable edicl, which he pub-

lilhed, inftead of being condemned as the effed of jealous tyranny,

deferves to be applauded as an adl of prudence and humanity. He

caufed a diligent inquiry to be made " for all the ancient books llefupprc(r.>i

" which treated of the admirable art of making gold and filver, ^]^yj^vmv.

" and without pity committed them to the flames ; apprehenfive,

" as we are alTured, left the 'Opulence of the Egyptians fhould in-

" fpire them with confidence to rebel againft the empire '"." But

if Diocletian had been convinced of the reality of that valuable

art, far from extinguifliing the memory, he would have converted

the operation of it to the benefit of the public revenue. It is much

more likely, that his good fenfe difcovered to him the folly of fuch

magnificent pretenfions, and that he was defirous of preferving the

reafon and fortunes of his fubjeds from the mifchievous purfuit.

It rnay be remarked, that thefe ancient books, fo liberally afcribed Novelty and

01 T T 1 . r-
progrefs of

to Pythagoras, to bolomon, or to Hermes, were the pious frauds that art.

of more recent adepts. The Greeks were inattentive either to the

ufe or to the abufe of chymiftry. In that immenfe regifter, where

Pliny has depofited the difcoveries, the arts, and the errors of man-

kind, there is not the leaft mention of the tranfmutation of metals
;

and the perfecution of Diocletian is the firft authentic event in the

hiftory of alchymy. The conqueft of Egypt by the Arabs diffufed

that vain fcience over the globe. Congenial to the avarice of the

human heart, it was ftudied in China as in Europe, with equal

eagernefs, and with equal fuccefs. The darknefs of the middle

" H^- fixed the public allowance of corn cop. Hift. Arcan. c. 26.

for the people of Alexandria, at two millions 5° John Antioch in Excerp. Valefian. p.
of medimni

; about four hundred thoufand g, j. Suidas in Diocletian,
quarters. Chron. Palchal, p. 276. Pro-

VoL. I. 3 L ages
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^' ^S^s enfured a favourable reception to every tale of wonder, and

< V ' the revival of learning gave new vigour to hope, and fuggcfted

more fpecious arts of deception. Philofophy, with the aid of expe-

rience, has at length banifhed the ftudy of alchymy ; and the pre-

fent age, however defirous of riches, is content to feek them by the

humbler means of commerce and induftry ".

The Perfian The redudlion of Egypt was immediately followed by the Perfian

war. It was referved for the reign of Diocletian to vanquifh that

powerful nation, and to extort a confeflion from the fucccflbrs of

Artaxerxes, of the fuperior majefty of the Roman empire.

Tiridates the We have obferved, under the reign of Valerian, that Armenia

was fubdued by the perfidy and the arms of the Perfians, and that

after the affaffination of Chofroes, his fon Tiridates, the infant heir

of the monarchy, was faved by the fidelity of his friends, and

educated under the prote£lion of the emperors, Tiridates derived

from his exile fuch advantages as he could never have obtained on

the throne of Armenia ; the early knowledge of adverfity, of man-

kind, and of the Roman difcipline. He fignalized his youth by

deeds of valour, and difplayed a matchlefs dexterity, as well as

ftrength, in every martial exercife, and even in the lefs honourable

A. D. 282. contefts of the Olympian games '\ Thofe qualities were more no-

bly exerted in the defence of his benefa£lor Licinius ". That offi-

cer, in the fedition which occafioned the death of Probus, . was ex-

pofed to the moft imminent danger, and the enraged foldiers were

5' See a fliort hiftory and confutation of who fuppofes that in the year 323 » Licinius-

Alchymy, in the works of that philofophical was only fixty years of age, he could fcarcely

compiler. La Mothe le Vayer, torn. i. p. be the fame perfon as the patron of Tiri-

,27'— 353. dates ; but we know from much better autho-

-' See the education and ftrength of Tiri- rity (Eufeb. Hill. Ecclefiaft. 1. x. c. 8.) that

dates in the Armenian hiftory of Mofes of Licinius was at that time in the laft period of

Chorene, 1. ii. c. 76. He could feizc two old age : lixtecn years before, he is repre-

wild bulls by the hprns, and break them off fented with grey hairs, and as the contempo-

wlth his hands. rary of Galerius. See Laftant. c. 32. Li-

'•' if we give credit to the younger Yiftor, cinius was prcbs.bly borp about the year 250.

forcing
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forcing their v/ay into his tent, when they were checked by the ^ ^ /^
P-

fingle arm of the Armenian prince. The gratitude of Tiridates <——^ »

contributed foon afterwards to his reftoration. Licinius was in ,

every ftation the friend and companion of Galerius, and the merit

of Galerius, long before he was raifed to the dignity of Cxfar, had

been known and efteemed by Diocletian. In the third year of that

emperor's reign, Tiridates was invefted with the kingdom of Ar-

menia. The juftice of the meafure was not lefs evident than its

expediency. It was time to refcue from the ufurpation of the Per-

fian monarch an important territory, which, fnicc the reign of

Nero, had been always granted under the proteftion of the empire

to a younger branch of the houfe of Arfaces '*.

When Tiridates appeared on the frontiers of Armenia, he was A. D. 2g6.

received with an unfeigned tranfport of joy and loyalty. During tion to the

twenty-fix years, the country had experienced the real and imagi- Armenia.

nary hardfhips of a foreign yoke. The Perfian monarchs adorned

their new conqueft with magnificent buildings ; but thofe monuments

had been eredled at the expence of the people, and were abhorred

as badges of flavery. The apprehenfion of a revolt had infpired State of the

the moft rigorous precautions: oppreffion had been aggravated by

infult, and the confcioufnefs of the public hatred had been produc-

tive of every meafure that could render it ftill more implacable.

We have already remarked the intolei'ant fpirit of the Magian re-

ligion. The ftatues of the deified kings of Armenia, and the facred

images of the fun and moon, were broke in pieces by the zeal of the

conqueror ; and the perpetual fire of Ormuzd was kindled and pre-

ferved upon an altar ereded on the fummit of mount Bagavan ". It

'* See the fixty-fecond and fixty-third books years before Chrift, and was the firft king of

ofDionCaffius. the family of Arfaces (fee Mofes Hift. Ar-
5* Mofes of Chorene, Hift. Armen. 1. ii. men. 1. ii. z, 3.). The deification of the Ar-

c. 74. The ftatues had been erefled by Va- facides is mentioned by Juftin (x!i. 5.) and

'larfaces, who reigned in Armenia about 130 by Ammianus Marcellinus (xxiii. 6.).

3 L 2 Was

country.
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XIII.

Revolt of the

people ancl

nobles.

Story of

Mam?o.

was natural, that a people exafperatcd by fo many injuries, fiiould arm

with zeal in the caufe of their independence, their rehgion, and their

hereditary fovereigu. The torrent bore duwn every obdacle, and

the Perfian garrifons retreated before its fury. The nobles of Arme-

nia flew to the ftandard of Tiridates, all alleging their paft merit,

offering their future fervice, and foliciting from the new king tliofe

honours and rewards from which they had been excluded with dil-

dain under the foreign government '*. The command of the army

was beftowed on Artavafdes, whofe father had faved the infancy of

Tiridates, and whofe family had been maflacred for that generous

action. The brother of Artavafdes obtained the government of a

province. One of the firft military dignities was conferred on the

fatrap Otas, a man of fmgular temperance and fortitude, who pre-

fented to the king, his iifler ^' and a coufiderable treafure, both of

which, in a fequeflered fortrefs, Otas had preferved from violation.

Among the Armenian nobles appeared an ally, whofe fortunes are

too remarkable to pafs unnoticed. His name was Mamgo, his origin

was Scythian, and the horde which acknowledged his authority, had

encainped a very few years before on the Ikirts of the Chinefc em-

pire '\ which at that time extended as far as the neighbom-hood

of Sogdiana ". Having incurred the difpleafure of his mafler,

''' The Armenian nobility was numerous

and powerful. Mofes mentions many fa-

milies which were diftinguifticd under the

reign of Valarfaces (1. ii. 7.), and which Itill

Aibfifted in his own time, about the middle

of the fifth century. See the preface of his

Editors.
''' She was named Chofroiduchta, and had

not ih^ OS patulum like other women. (Hift.

Arnun. 1. ii. c. 79.) I do not underftand the

expreiiion.

'' In the Armenian Hiftory (1. ii. 78.)^ as

well as in the Geog.'aphy (p. 367.), Chinais

called Zenia, or Zenadan. It is charafter-

i/,ed by the produiSion of fill:, by the opu-

lence of the natives, and by their love of

peace, above all the other nations of the earth.

" Vou.-ti, the firll emperor of the feventh

dynafty, who then reigned in China, had po-

litical tranfactions with Fergana, a province

of Sogdiana, and is faid to have received a

Roman embafly (Hifioire des Huns, torn. i.

p. 3s.)- In thofe ages the Chinefe kept a

garrifon at Kalhgar, and one of their generals,

about the time of Trajan, marched as far as

the Cafpian fea. With regard to the inter-

courfe between China and the weftern coun-

tries, a curious memoir of M. de Guignes

may be confulted, in the Academic des In-

fcriptions, torn, xxxii. p. 355.

Mamgo,

I
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Mamgo, with his followers, retired to the banks of the Oxus, and CHAP.
• *__ XJIl.

implored the protedion of Sapor. The emperor of China claimed ^-^ v
'

the fugitive, and alleged the rights of fovereignty. The Perfian

monarch pleaded the laws of hofpitality, and with fome difficulty

avoided a war, by the promii'e that he would banifli Mamgo to the

uttermoft parts of the Wed: ; a punifliment, as he defcribed it, not

lefs dreadful than death itfelf. Armenia was chofen for the place

of exile, and a large diftrid was affigned to the Scythian horde, on

which they might feed their flocks and herds, and remove their en-

campment from one place to another, according to the different

feafons of the year. They were employed to repel the invafion of

Tiridates ; but their leader, after weighing the obligations and in-

juries which he had received from the Perfian monarch, refolved to

abandon his party. The Armenian prince, who was well acquainted

with the merit as well as power of Mamgo, treated him with dif-

tinguilhed refpedl ; and by admitting him into his confidence, ac-

quired a brave and faithful fervant, who contributed very cffedually

to his refloration
"^^

For a w^hile, fortune appeared to favour the enterprifing valour of ThePerfians
recover Ar-

Tiridates. He not only expelled the enemies of his family and coun- menia.

try from the whole extent of Armenia, but in the profecution of his

revenge he carried his arms, or at leafi: his incurllons, into the heart

of Affyria. The hiftorian, who has preferved the name of Tiridates

from oblivion, celebrates, with a degree of national enthufiafm, his

perfonal prowefs; and, in the true fpirit of eaftern romance, de-

fcribes the giants and the elephants that fell beneath his invincible arm.

It is from other information that we difcover the diftrafted ftate of the

Perfian monarchy, to vv-hich the king of Armenia was indebted for

fome part of his advantages. The throne was difputed by the am-

bition of contending brothers ; and Hormuz, after exerting without

*° See Hift. Armcn. 1. ii. c. 81.

fuccefs
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C H A P.- fuccefs the ftrength of his own party, had recourfe to the dangerous

V -^- I affifhance of the barbarians who inhabited the banks of the Cafpian

Sea "'. The civil war was, however, foon terminated, either by a vic-

tory, or by a reconciliation; and Narfes, who was univerfally acknow-

ledged as king of Perfia, dire£ted his whole force againft the foreign

enemy. The conteft then became too unequal ; nor was the valour of

the hero able to withfland the power of the monarch. Tiridates, a

fecond time expelled from the throne of Armenia, once more took

refuge in the court of the emperors. Narfes foon re-eftabliflied his

authority over the revolted province ; and loudly complaining of the

protedion afforded by the Romans to rebels and fugitives, afpired to

the conqueft of the Eafl '^.

War between Neither prudencc nor honour could permit the emperors to forfake

and the Ro-- the caufe of the Armenian king, and it was refolved to exert the

A^D 2 6 force of tlie empire in the Perfian war. Diocletian, with the calm

dignity which he conftantly alTumed, fixed his own ftation in the

city of Antioch, from whence he prepared and directed the military

operations ". The conduct of the legions was intrufled to the in-

trepid valour of Galerius, who, for that important purpofe, was re-

moved from the banks of the Danube to thofe of the Euphrates.

Defeat of ^he armies foon encountered each other in the plains of Mefopo-
Galenus. '^ '

' tamia, and two battles w^ere fought with various and doubtful fuc-

cefs : but the third engagement was of a more decifive nature j and

'*' Ipfos PeiTas ipfumque Regem afcuis to colleft from a paflage of Ammianus Mar-

Saccis, et RufSs, et Gellis, petit frater Or- cellinus (1. xxiii. 5.)- Laflantius fpeaks of

mies. Panegyric. Vet. iii. i. The Saccs the ambition of Narfes, " Concitatus do-

were a nation of wandering Scythians, who mefticis exemplis avi fui Saporis ad occupan-

encamped towards the fources of the Oxus duni orientem magnis cppiis inhiabat." De
and the Jaxarces. The Gelli were the inha- Mort. Perfecut. c. 9.

bitants of Ghilan along tlie Cafpian fea, and '-^ We may readily believe, that Laflantius

-who fo long, under the name of Dilemites, afcribes to cowardice the conduct oi Diode-

infefted the Perfian monarchy. See d'Her- tian. Julian, in his oration, fays, that he re-

belot, Bibliotheque Orientale. mained with all the forces of the empire; a

*^ Mofes of Chorene takes no notice of this very hyperbolical exprefiion.

/econd revolution, which I have been obliged

2 the
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the Roman army received a total overthrow, which is attributed to C H A P.

XIII
the rafhnefs of Galerius, who, with an inconfiderablc body of troops, '

,, /

attacked the innumerable hoft of the Perfians ''*. But the confidcr-

ation of the country that was the fcene of aftion, may fuggeft an-

other reafon for his defeat. The fame ground on which Galerius

was vanquifhcd, had been rendered memorable by the death of

Craffus, and the flaughter of ten legions. It was a plain of moi^e

than fixty miles, which extended from the hills of Carrhas to the

Euphrates; a fmooth and barren furface of fandy defert, without a

hillock, without a tree, and without a fpring of frefh water *'. The

fteady infantry of the Romans, fainting with heat and thirft, could

neither hope for viflory if they preferved their ranks, nor break their

ranks without expofmg themfelves to the moft imminent danger. In

this fituation they were gradually encompafled by the fuperior num-
bers, harafled by the rapid evolutions, and deftroyed by the arrows of

the barbarian cavalry. The king of Armenia had fignalized his valour

in the battle, and acquired perfonal glory by the public misfortune.

He was purfued as far as the Euphrates ; his horfe was wounded, and

it appeared impoflible for him to efcape the victorious enemy. In this

extremity Tiridates embraced the only refuge which he faw before

him ; he difmounted and plunged into the ftream. His armour was

heavy, the river very deep, and at thofe parts at leaft half a mile in

breadth"; yet fuch was his ftrength and dexterity, that he reached

in fafety the oppofite bank'^ With regard to the Roman gene-

ral, we are ignorant of the circumftances of his efcape; but when

** Our five abbreviators, Eutroplus, Feftus, *' See Poller's Diflertation in the fecond

the two Viftors, and Orofius, all relate the volume of the tranilation of the Anabafis bv
laft and great battle ; but Orofius is the only Spelman ; which I will venture to recommend
one who fpeaks of the two former. as one of the beft verfions extant.

*5 1 he nature of the country is finely de- *" Hill. Armen. 1. ii. c. 76. I have tranf-

fcribed by Plutarch, in the life of Ci;;fi"us, ferred this exploit of Tiridates from an ima--
and by Xenophon, in the firfl book of -the ginary defeat to the real one of Galerius.
Anaijafis..

^ he-
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CHAP.
XIII.

His reception

by Diocle-

tian.

Second cam-
paign of Ga-
lerius.

A. D. 297.

His viilory.

he returned to Antioch, Diocletian received him, not with the ten-

dernefs of a friend and colleague, but with the indignation of an

offended fovereign. The haughtiefl; of men, clothed in his purple,

but humbled by the fenfe of his fault and misfortune, was obliged

to follow the emperor's chariot above a mile on foot, and to exhibit,

before the whole court, the fpeflacle of his difgrace ''\

As foon as Diocletian had indulged his private refentment, and

aflerted the majefty of fupreme power, he yielded to the fubmiflive

entreaties of the Ca^far, and permitted him to retrieve his own honour

as well as that of the Roman arms. In the room of the unwarlike

troops of Afia, wdiich had moft probably ferved in the firft expe-

dition, a fecond army was drawn from the veterans and new levies

of the lUyrian frontier, and a confiderable body of Gothic auxiU-

aries were taken into the Imperial pay *'. At the head of a chofen

army of twenty-five thoufand men, Galerius again pafled the Eu-

phrates ; but, inftead of expofmg his legions in the open plains of

Mefopotamia, he advanced through the mountains of Armenia,

•where he found the inhabitants devoted to his caufe, and the country

as favourable to the operations of infantry, as it was inconvenient

for the motions of cavalry ''. Adverfity had confirmed the Ro-

man difcipline, while the barbarians, elated by fuccefs, w^ere become

fo negligent and remils, that in the moment when they leaft ex-

pefted it, they were furprifed by the adtive conduct of Galerius,

who, attended only by two horfemen, had with his own eyes fecretly

examined the ftate and pofition of their camp. A furprife, efpecially

in the night-time, was for the moil: part fatal to a Perfian army.

" Their horfes were tied, and generally fhackled, to prevgat their run-

'^ Ammian. Marcellin. 1. xiv. The mile, '° Aurelius \'ic>or fays, " Per Armenian!

in the hands of Eutropius (ix. 24.), of Feftus in holies contendit, quf ferme fola, feu faci-

(c. Z5.)> and of Orofuis (vii. 25.), eafily in-

cieafed to _/Ji;fra/ miles.

*' Aurelius Viftor. Jornandes de Rebus

Geticis, c. 21.

lior vincendi via eft." He followed the con-

duft of Trajan, and the idea of Julius Cs-
far.

" ning
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*' nlng away ; and if an alarm happened, a Perfian had his houfine: ^ ^^ ^ ^-

" to fix, his horfe to bridle, and his corflet to put on, before he could -,'_/

" mount "." On this occafion, the impetuous attack of Galerius

fpread difordcr and difmay over the camp of the barbarians. A
flight refiftance was followed by a dreadful carnage, and in the

general confufion, the wounded monarch (for NarfcvS commanded
his armies in perfon) fled towards the deferts of Media. His

fumptuous tents, and thofe of his fatraps, afforded an immenfc

booty to the conqueror ; and an incident is mentioned, which

proves the ruftic but martial ignorance of the legions in the elegant

fuperfluities of life. A bag of fhining leather filled with pearls,

fell into the hands of a private foldier ; he carefully preferved the

bag, but he threw away its contents, judging, that whatever was of

no ufe could not polTibly be of any value '\ The principal lofs and behavi-

of Narfes was of a much more affeding nature. Several of his ro"'al°a'***

wives, his fifters, and children, who had attended the army, were ^^''"'

made captives in the defeat. But though the charader of Ga-

lerius had in general very little affinity with that of Alexander,

he imitated, after his vidory, the amiable behaviour of the Ma-
cedonian towards the family of Darius. The wives and children

of Narfes were protected from violence and rapine, conveyed

to a place of fafety, and treated with every mai'k of refpedl and

tendernefs, that was due from a generous enemy, to their age, their

fex, and their royal dignity ".

While the Eaft anxioufly expeded the decifion of this great vfe„ • •

conteft, the emperor Diocletian, having alfembled in Syria a flrong ^°'" P*^^^*

army of obfervation, difplayed from a diflance the refources of

the Roman power, and referved hiinfelf for any future enier-

" Xenophon's Anabafis, 1. iii. For that '^ The Perfians confeffed the Roman fu-

reafon the Perfian cavalry encamped fixty fta- periority in morals as well as in arms,

dia from the enemy. Eutrop. ix. 24. But this refpeft and gratitude
'^ The ftory is told by Ammianus, 1. xxii. of enemies is very feldom to be found in their

Inllead of/accum feme rend/ciaitm. own accounts.

Vol. I. 3 M gency
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C HA P, gency of the war. On the IntclHgence of the victory, he

v..^—;r—' condefccnded to advance towards the frontier ; with a view of

moderating, by his prefence and counfcls, the pride of Ga-

lerius. The interview of the Roman princes at Nifibis was

accompanied with every expreflion of refpedl on one fide, and of

efteem on the other. It was in that city that they foon afterwards

gave audience to the ambaflador of the Great King '*. The power,

or at Icaft the fpirit of Narfes, had been broken by his laft defeat

;

and he confidered an immediate peace as the only means that could

Hop the progrefs of the Roman arms. He difpatched Apharban,

a fervant who poflefTed his favour and confidence, with a com-

miflion to negotiate a treaty, or rather to receive whatever con-

Speech of ditions the conqueror fhould impofe. Apharban opened the con-

arabaflador. ference by expreffing his mafter's gratitude for the generous

treatment of his family, and by foliciting the liberty of thofe illuf-

trious captives. He celebrated the valour of Galerius without

degrading the reputation of Narfes, and thought it no difhonour to

eonfefs the fuperiority of the vidorious Csefar, over a monarch who

had furpalTed in glory all the princes of his race. Notwithftanding

the juftice of the Perfian caufe, he was empowered to fubmit the

prefent differences to the decifion of the emperors themfelves ^

convinced a& he was, that, in the midft of profperity, they would

not be unmindful of the viciffitudes of fortune. Apharban con-

cluded his difcourfe in the ftyle of eaftern allegory, by obferv'ing

that the Roman and Perfian monarchies were the two eyes of the

world, which would remain imperfed and mutilated if either of

them {hould be put out.

Anfwer of " jt well becomes the Perfians," replied Galerius, with a tranfport
Galerius. ir ^ • i i c •

of fury, which feemed to convulfe hts whole frame, " it well be-

'* The account of the negotiadon. is taken tinian ; but it is very evident, by the nature

from the frag.xents of Peter the Patrician, of his materials, that they are drawn from the

in the Excerpta Legationum publilhed in the moll authentic and refpeft^ble writers.

Byzantine ColIcAioa. Peter lived under J uf-

" comes
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** comes the Perfians to expatiate on tlie vlciffitudes of fortune, CHAP.
*' and calmly to read us ledlures on the virtues of moderation. '. -,— J
" Let them remember their own moderation towards the unhappy
" Valerian. They vanquifhed him by fraud, they treated him
" with indignity. They detained him till the laft moment of

*' his life in ihameful captivity, and after his death they expofed

" his body to perpetual ignominy." Softening, however, his tone,

Galerlus infmuated to the anibaffador, that it had never been the

pradlice of the Romans to trample on a proftrate enemy ; and that,

on this occafion, they fhould confult their own dignity, rather than

the Perfian merit. He difmiffed Apharban with a hope, that

Narfes would foon be informed on what conditions he might obtain,

from the clemency of the emperors, a lading peace, and the

reftoration of bis wives and children. In this conference we may

difcover the fierce paflions of Galerius, as well as his deference to

the fuperior wifdom and authority of Diocletian. The ambition of

the former gralped at the conqueft of the Eaft, and had propofed

to reduce Perfia into the ftate of a province. The prudence of the Moderation
of Diocle-

lat4:er, who adhered to the moderate policy of Auguftus and the tian.

Antonines, embraced the favourable opportunity of terminating a

/uccefsful war by an honourable and advantiigeous peace ".

In purfuance of their promife, the emperors foon afterwards Condufton

appointed Sicorius Probus, one of their fecretaries, to acquaint the

Perfian court with their final refolution. As the minifter of peace,

he was received with eveiy mark of politenefs and friendfliip ; but,

under the pretence of allowing him the neceffary repofe after

fo long a journey, the audience of Probus was deferred from day

to day ; and he attended the flow motions of the king, till at

length he was admitted to his prefence, near the river Afprudus

'5 Adeo ViiElor (fays Auielius) ut ni Va- rentur. Verum pars terrarum tamen nobis

lerius, cujus nutu omnia gerebantur, abnuif- utilior qua;fita.

fet, Roniani fafces in provinciam novam fer-

3 M 2 In
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CHAP, ia Media. The fecret motive of Narfes in this delay, had been to
XI]I. •

*—-.—~^ colled fuch a military force, as might enable him, though fm-

cerely defirous of peace, to negotiate with the greater weight and

dignity. Three perfons only aflifted at this important conference,

the minifter Apharban, the proefeft of the guards, and an officer

who had commanded on the Armenian frontier '*. The firlt

condition propofed by the ambaflador, is not at prcfent of a very

intelligible nature ; that the city of Nifibis might be eftabliflied

for the place of mutual exchange, or, as we fhould formerly have

termed it, for the ftaple of trade, between the two empires. There

is no difficulty in conceiving the intention of the Roman princes

to improve their revenue by fome reftraints upon commerce ; but

as Nifibis was fituated within their own dominions, and as they were

mailers both of the imports and exports, it fhould feem, that

fuch reftraints were the objeds of an internal law, rather than of a

foreign treaty. To render them more effedlual, fome ftipulations

were probably required on the fide of the king of Perfia, which

appeared fo very repugnant either to his intereft or to his dignity, that

Narfes could not be perfuaded to fubfcribe them. As this was the

only article to which he refufed his confent, it was no longer in-

fifted on ; and the emperors either fuiFered the trade to flow in

its natural channels, or contented themfelves with fuch reftriftions,

as it depended on their own authority to eftablifh.

and articles As foon as this difficulty was removed, a folemn peace was

concluded and ratified between the two nations. The conditions of

a treaty fo glorious to the empire, and fo neceflary to Perfia,

may deferve a more peculiar attention, as the hiftory of Rome

prefents very few tranfadlions of a fimilar nature ; mofl of her wars

having either been terminated by abfolute conqueft, or w^aged againft

'^ He had been governor of Sumium (Pet. Chorer.e (Geograph. p. 360.), and lay to tke

Patricius in Excerpt. Legal, p. 30.). This Eaft of Mount Arajat.

province feems to be mentioned by Mofes of

barbarians
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barbarians ignorant of the ufe of letters. I. The Aboras, or as it CHAP.

is called by Xenophon, the Araxes, was fixed as the boundary '
. «

between the two monarchies ". That river, which rofe near the fixed as the

Tigris, was increafed a few miles below Nifibis, by the little ftream j™"^
^^^

of the Mygdonius, pafTed under the walls of Singara, and fell empires,

into the Euphrates at Circefium, a frontier town, which, by the

care of Diocletian, was very ftrongly fortified ''. Mefopotamia, the

obje<ft of fo many wars, was ceded to the empire ; and the Perfians>

by this treaty, renounced all pretenfions to that great province.

II. They relinquiihed to the Romans five provinces beyond the
^cffion of

' ' ' ' five provin-

Tigris ". Their fituation formed a very ufeful barrier, and their ces beyond

r • 1 1 •
'^^ Tigris^

natural urength was foon improved by art and military fkill. Four

of thefe, to the north of the river, were diftri£ts of obfcure fame

and inconfiderable extent ; Intiline, Zabdicene, Arzanene, and Mox~

oene : but on the eaft of the Tigris, the empire acquired the large

and mountainous territory of Carduene, the ancient feat of the

Carduchians, who preferved for many ages their manly freedom in

the heart of the defpotic monarchies of Afia. The ten thoufand

Creeks traverfed their country, after a painful march, or rather en-

gagement, of feven days ; and it is confefled by their leader, in his

incomparable relation of the retreat, that they fufFered more from

the arrows of the Carduchians, than from the power of the Great

King^^ Their pofterity, the Curds, with very little alteratioa

either

" By an error of the geographer Ptolemy, (in Excerpt. Leg. p. 30.) infcrts Rehimene

the pofition of Singara is removed from the and Sophene. I have preferred Ammianus
Aboras to the Tigris, which may have pro- (1. xxv. 7.), becaufe it might be proved, that

duced the millake of Peter, in adigning the Sophene was never in the hands of the Per,

latter river for tlie boundary, inftead of the fians, either before the reign of Diocletian,

former. The line of the Roman frontier tra- or after that of Jovian. For want of correft

verfed, but never followed, the courfe of the maps, like thofe of M. d'Anville, almoft all

Tigris. the moderns, with Tillemont and Valefms a^

'" Procopius de Edificiis, 1. ii. c. 6. their head, have imagined, that it was in rc-

'« Three of the provinces, Zabdicene, Ar- fpect to Perfia, and not to Rome, that the

zanene, and Carduene, are allowed on all five provinces were fituate beyond the Tigris,

fides. But inllead of the other two, Peter «" Xenophon's Anabafis, 1. iv. Their bows-

5 were
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C II A r. cither of name or manners, acknowledged the nominal fovereignty of

the Turkifli fultan. III. It is almoft needlefs to obferve, that Tiridates,

the faithful ally of Rome, was reftored to the throne of his fathers,

and that the rights of the Imperial fupremacy were fully aflerted

and fecured. The limits of Armenia were eJitended as far as the

fortrefs of Sintha in Media, and this increafe of dominion was

not fo much an a.€t of liberalily as of juftlce. Of the provinces

already mentioned beyond tlie Tigris, the four firll had been

difmembered by the Parthians, from the crown of Armenia "
; and

when the Romans acquired the poflefFion of them, they ftipulatcd,

at the expence of the ufurpers, an ample compenfation, which in-

vefted their ally with the extenfive and fertile country of Atropatene.

Its principal city, in the fame fituation perhaps as the modern Tauris,

was frequently honoured with the refidence of Tiridates ; and as

it; fometimes bore the name of Ecbatana, he imitated, in the build-

ings and fortifications, the fplendid capital of the Medes ". IV. The

country of Iberia was barren, its inhabitants rude and favage. But

they were accuftomed to the ufe of arms, and they feparated from

the epipire barbarians much fiercer and more formidable than

themi'elyes. The narrow defiles of Mount Caucafus were in their

hands, aAd it was in their choice, either to admit or to exclude

the wandering tribes of Sarmatb, whenever a rapacious fpirit

urged them to penetrate into the richer climates of the South °\

The nomination of the kings of Iberia, which was refigned by

the Perfian monarch to the emperors, contributed to the ftrengih

were three cubits in length, their arrows two ;
'* Compare Herodotus, 1. i. c. 97. with

they rolled down Itones that were each a wag- Moles Choronenf. Hift. Armen. ]. ii. c. 84.

gon load. The Greeks found a great many and the map of Armenia given by his edi-

villages in that rude country. tors.

" According to Eutropius (vi. g. as the °^ Hiberi, Jocorum potentes, Cafpia via

text is reprefented by the bell MSS.), the city Sarmatam in Armenios raptini eftundunt.

of Tigranocerta was in Arzanene. The Tacit. Annal. vi. jij^. See Strabon, Geograph.

names and fituation of the other three may be 1. xi. p. 764.

faintly traced.

and

Iberia.
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and fecurity of the Roman power in Afia '*. The Eafl: enjoyed chap.
a profound tranquilhty during forty years ; and the treaty be- « -'- _/

tween the rival monarchies was ftri^tly obferved till the death of

Tiridates ; when a new generation, animated with different ^-iews

and different paffions, fuccceded to the government of the world

;

and the grandlbn of Narlcs undertook a long and memorable war

againft the princes of the houfe of Conftantine.

The arduous work of refcuing the diftrcffed empire from tyrants Triumph of

and barbarians had now been completely atchieved by a fucceffion and Maxi-

of Illyrian peafants. As foon as Diocletian entered into the twentieth "^^^^

year of his reign, he celebrated that memorable xra, as well as the Novem-

,
uer 20.

fuccefs of his arms, by the pomp of a Roman triumph '\ Maxi-

mian, the equal partner of his power, was his only companion in

the glory of that day. The two Caifars had fought and con-

quered, but the merit of their exploits was afcribed, according to the

rigour of ancient maxims, to the aufpicious influence of their fathers

and emperors '^ The triumph of Diocletian antl Maximian was.

lefs magnificent perhaps than thofe of Aurelian and Probus, but it

was dignified by feveral circumflances of fuperior fame and good

fortune. Africa and Britain, the Rhine, the Danube, and the Nile,

furnifhed their refpedive trophies; but the moft diflinguifhed

ornament was of a more fmgular nature, a Perfian vidory foilowed

by an important conqueft. The reprefentations of rivers, moun-

tains, and provinces, were carried before the Imperial car. The

images of the captive wives, the fiflers, and the children of the Great

King, afforded a new and grateful fpedacle to the vanity of the

»* Peter Patricius (in Excerpt. Leg. p. 30.) triumph and the Vincenalia were celebrated

is the only writer who mentions the Iberian at the fame time,

article of the treaty. ^^ At the time of the Vincenalia, Gale.
^5 Eufebius in Chron. Pagi ad annum, rius feems to have kept his Ration on the Da-

Till the difcovery of the treatife De Mortibus nube. See Lailant. dc M. P. c. 38.

Perfecutorum, it was not certain that the

6 people.
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CHAP, people". In the eyes of pofterity this triumph is remarkable, by a

» >r-^ diflinaion of a lefs honourable kind. It was the Lift that Rome

ever beheld. Soon after this period, the emperors ceafed to vanquiflij

and Rome ceafed to be the capital of the empire.

Long ab- "YIiq fpot on whicli Rome was founded, had been confecrated
ienceofthe
emperors hy ancicnt ccrcmonies and imaginary miracles. The prefence

of fome god, or the memory -of Ibme hero, feemed to animate

every part of tlie city, and the empire of the world had been

promifed to the Capitol ^\ The native Romans felt and confefled

the power of this agreeable illufion. It was derived from their

anceftors, had grown up with their earlieft habits of life, and was

protedled, in fome meafure, by the opinion of political utility.

The form and the feat of government were intimately blended

together, nor was it efteemed poflible to tranfport the one without

deftroying the other '". But the fovereignty of the capital was

gradually annihilated in the extent of conqueft ; the provinces rofe to

the fame level, and the vanquiftied nations acquired the name

and privileges, without imbibing the partial afFeclions, of Romans.

During a long period, hovv'^ever, the remains of the ancient con-

ftitution, and the influence of cuftom, preferved the dignity of

Rome. The emperors, though perhaps of African or lUyrian

extraction, refpe<fled their adopted country, as the feat of their

power, and the centre of their extenfive dominions. The emer-

gencies of war very frequently required their prefence on the fron-

tiers ; but Diocletian and Maximian were the firft Roman princes

^' Eutropias (ix. 27.) mentions them as a Rome to the neighbouring city of Veii.

part of the triumph. As the /<r/o«j had been ^' Julius Cxfar was reproached with the

reftored to Narfes, nothing more than their intention of removing the empire to Ilium or

images could be exhibited. Alexandria. See Sueton. in Csfar. c. 79.
** Livy gives us a fpeech of Camillus on According to the ingenious conjefture of Le

that fubjeft (v. 51 —55.), full of eloquence Fevre and Dacier, the third ode of the third

and fenfibility, in oppofition to a defign of book of Horace was intended to divert Au-

jemoving the feat of government from guRus from the execution of a fimilar defign.

who
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who fixed, in time of peace, their oi-dinary refidence in the pro- CHAP.
'

. .
XIII.

vinces; and their condudt, however it might be fuggefted by private v_—,~-^

motives, was juflified by very fpecious confiderations of policy.

The court of the emperor of the Weft was, for the moft part, Their refi-

eftablilhed at Milan, whofe fituation, at the foot of the Alps, ap- ^^""^^"^

peared far more convenient than that of Rome, for the important

purpofe of watching the motions of the barbarians of Germany.

Milan foon aflumed the fplendour of an Imperial city. The houfes

are defcribed as numerous and well-built; the manners of the

people as poliflied and liberal. A circus, a theatre, a mint, a palace,

baths, which bore the name of their founder Maximian; porticoes

adorned with ftatues, and a double circumference of walls, con-

tributed to the beauty of the new capital j nor did it feem op-

prefled even by the proximity of Rome°^ To rival the majefty

of Rome was the ambition likewife of Diocletian, who employed and Nicomc-

his leifure, and the wealth of the EafV, in the. embellilhment of
'^^^'

Nicomedia, a city placed on the verge of Europe and Afia, almoft

at an eqiial diflance between the Danube and the Euphrates. By
the tafte of the monarch, and at the expence of the people, Ni-

comedia acquired, in the fpace of a few years, a degree ofmagnificence

which might appear to have required the labour of ages, and became

inferior only to Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, in extent or popu-

loufnefs''. The life of Diocletian and Maximian was a life of a£tion.,^

and a confiderable portion of it was fpent in camps, or in their long

'° See Aurelius ViSor, who likewife men- Templa, Palatinasque arces, opulenfque Mo-
tions the buildings erefted by Maximian at neta,

Carthage, probably during the Moorifli war. Et regie Hsrailei Celebris fub honore lavacri.

We fliall infert fome veries of Aufonius de Cunftaquemarmoreis ornataPeryftylafignisj

Clar. Urb. v. Mcsniaque in valli formamcircumdatalabro,

Et Mcdiolani mira omnia : copia rerura ;
Omnia qua; magnis operum velut a;mu!a

Innumerae cidta;quedomiis ; facunda virorum formis

Ingenia, et mores L-eti, turn duplice muro Excellunt : nee junftrapremit viclnia Roma;.

Araplificata loci fpecies; populique voluptas *' Laftant. de M. P. c. 17. Libanius Orat.

Circus; et inclufi moles cuneata Theatri vlii. p. 203.

YoL. I. 3 N and
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CHAP, and frequent marches; but whenever the public bufinefs allowed them

^^ '
' any relaxation, they feem to have retired with pleafure to their fa-

vourite refidences of Nicomedia and Milan. Till Diocletian, in the

twentieth year of his reign, celebrated his Roman triumph, it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether he ever vifited the ancient capital of the

empire. Even on that memorable occafion his ftay did not exceed

two months. Difgufted with the licentious familiarity of the people,

he quitted Rome with precipitation thirteen days before it was ex-

pefted that he (hould have appeared in the fenate, inverted with the

enfigns of the confular dignity '\

Dc'oafement The diflike exprefled by Diocletian towards Rome and Romaa

of tilTfe-^"
freedom, was not the effedl of momentary caprice, but the refult

nate. pf ([^q moft artful policy. That crafty prince had framed a new

fyftem of Imperial government, which was afterwards completed

by the family of Conftantine; and as the image of the old con-

ftitution was religioufly preferved in the fenate, he refolved to

deprive that order of its fmall remains of power and confideration.

We may recoiled: about eight years before the elevation of Diocle-

tian, the tranfient greatnefs, and the ambitious hopes, of the

Roman fenate. As long as that enthufiafm prevailed, many of the

nobles imprudently difplayed their zeal in the caufe of freedom;

and after the iucceflbrs of Probus had withdrawn their countenance

from the republican party, the fenators were unable to difguife their

impotent refentment. As the fovereign of Italy, Maximian was

intrufted with the care of extinguiflaing this troublefome, rather

than dangerous, fpirit, and the talk was perfedlly fuited to his

cruel temper. The moft illuftrious members of the fenate, whom
Diocletian always affedted to efteem, were involved, by his col-

league, in the accufation of imaginary plots; and the, pofleifion of

*^ Laclant. de M. P. c. 17. On a fimilar plebis, as not very agreeable to an Imperial

occaljon Ammianus mentions the dUacitas ear. (See 1, xvi. c. 10.)

an.
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an elceant villa, or a well cultivated eftate, was interpreted as a CHAP.
convincing evidence of guilt '\ The camp of the Praetorians, '

'

which had fo long oppreffed, began to protedt, the majefty of Rome
;

and as thofe haughty troops were confcious of the decline of their

power, they were naturally difpofed to unite their ftrength with the

authority of the fenate. By the prudent meafures of Diocletian,

the numbers of the Prxtorians were infenri])ly re'duced, their pri-

vileges abolifhed°% and their place fuppllcd by two faithful legions New bodies

of Illvricum, who, under the new titles of Tovians and Herculians, o^ S"^'"'^''
y ' ' -" ' Jovians and

were appointed to perform the fervice of the Imperial guards *^ Herculians,

But the mod fatal though fecret wound, which the fenate received

from the hands of Diocletian and Maximian, was inflidted by the in-

evitable operation of their abfence. As long as the emperors refided

at Rome, that aflembly might be oppreffed, but it could fcarcely be

negledled. The fucceffors of Auguftus exercifed the pov/er of di(Sat-

ing whatever laws their wifdom or caprice might fuggeft ; but thofe

laws were ratified by the fandion of the fenate. The model of an-

cient freedom was preferved in its deliberations and decrees ; and wife

princes, who refpefted the prejudices of the Roman people, were in

fome meafure obliged to affume the language and behaviour fuitable

to the general and firft magiftrate of the republic. In the arm.ies and

in the provinces, they difplayed the dignity of monarchs ; and when

they fixed their refidence at a dillance from the capital, they for ever

laid afide the diffimulation which Auguftus had recommended to his

^' LaiElantius accufes Maximian of deftroy- '^ They were old corps flationcd in Illy-

ing fiftis criminationibus luminafenatus (De ricum ; and according to the ancient eftablifh-

M. P. c. 8.). Aurelius- Victor fpeaks very ment, they each confifted of fix thoufand men.

doubtfully of the faith of Diocletian towards They had acquired much reputation by the

his friends. ufe of th,s plumbata, or darts loaded with lead.

** Truncatse vires urbis, imminuto prxto- Each foldier carried five of thefe, which he

riarurii cohortium atque in armis vulgi nu- darted from a confiderable diftance, with

mero. Aurelius Viftor. Laftantius attri- great ftrength and dexterity. See Vegetius,

butes to Galerius the profecution of the fame i. 17.

plan (c. z6.).

3 N 2 fucceffors.
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CHAP, fucceflbrs. In the exerclfe of the legUlative as well as the executive
XIII.

s_,. -.-',._/ power, the fovereign advifed with his minifters, inftead of confuUing

the great council of the nation. The name of the fenate was men-

tioned with honour till the laft period of the empire ; the vanity of

its members was ftill flattered with honorary diftindions *"
; but the

aflembly, which had fo long been the fource, and {'o long the inilru-

. ment of powei", was refpedfLilly fuffered to ftnk into cblivion.

The fenate of Rome, lofmg all connexion with the Imperial court

and the actual conftitution, was left a venerable but ufelefs monu-

ment of antiquity on the Capitoline hill.

Civil magi- When the R.oraan princes had loft fight of the fenate and of their

ajide.'^*

^''''

ancient capital, they eafily forgot the origin and nature of their

legal power. The civil offices of conful, of proconful, of cenfor,

and of tribune, by the union of which it had been formed, betrayed

to the people its republican extradbion. Thofe modeft titles were

laid afide " ; and if they ftill diftinguiflied their high ftation by the

appellation of Emperor, or Imperator, that word was underftood

in a new and more dignified fenfe, and no longer denoted the gene-

ral of the Roman armies, but the fovereign of the Roman world.

Imperial dig- The name of Emperor, which was at firft of a military nature, was-

^"les!*" aflbciated with another of a more fervile kind. The epithet of

DoMiNUS, or Lord, in its primitive fignlfication, was expreflive,

not of the authority of a prince over his fubjeds, or of a com-

mander over his foldiers, but of the defpotic power of a mafter over

his domeftic flaves'^ Viewing it in that odious light, it had been

rejeded with abhorrence by the firft Cxlars. Their refiftance infen-

«'' See the Theodofian Code, 1. vi. tit. ii. '^ Pliny (in Panegyr. c. 3. 55, &c.) fpeaks

with Godefroy's commentary. of DoKinuj w'nh execration, as iynonymous to

" See the 12th difiertation in Spankeim's Tyrant, and opponte to Prince. And the

excellent workDe Ufu Numlfmatum. From ,
fame Pliny regularly gives that title (in the

medals, infcriptions, and hiftorians, he ex- tenth book of the epiftles) to his friend rather

amines every title feparately, and traces it than mafter, the virtuous Trajan. This ftrange

from Augullus to the moment of its difap- contradidion puzzles the commentators, who
praring. thiakj and the tranflators, who can write.

Cbly
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fibly became more feeble, and the name iefs odious; till at length C H A P.

the ftyle of our Lord and Emperor was not only beftowed by flat- ._ „- . f

tery, but was regularly admitted into the laws and public monu-

ments. Such lofty epithets were fufEcient to elate and fatisfy the

moft excefiive vanity ; and if the fuccefTors of Diocletian ilill de-

clined the title of King, it fcems to have been the effe(fl not fo much

of their moderation as of their delicacy. Wherever the Latin

tongue was in ufe (and it was the language of government through-

out the empire), the Imperial title, as it was pecuHar to themfelves^.

conveyed a more refpe«£lable idea than the name of King, which

they muft have iliared vv^ith an hundred barbarian chieftains ; or

which, at the beft, they could derive only from Romulus or from

Tarquin. But the fentiments of the Eaft were very different from

thofe of the Weft. From the earlieft period of hiftory, the fove-

reigns of Alia had been celebrated in the Greek language by the

title of Basileus, or King; and fnice it was confidered as the

firft diftindion among men, it was foon employed by the fervile

provincials of the Eaft, in their humble addrefles to the Roman

throne". Even the attributes, or at leaft the titles of the Divinity,

were ufurped by Diocletian and Maximian, who tranfmitted them

to a fucceffion of Chriftian emperors '°°. Such extravagant compli-

ments, however, foon lofe their impiety by lofmg their meaning

;

and when the ear is once accuftomed to the found, they are heard

with indifference as vague though exceflive profeflions of refped:.

From the time of Auguftus to that of Diocletian, the Roman Diocletian

f~ . . .
aflumes the

princes converfmg in a familiar manner among their fellow-citi- diadem, and

zens, were faluted only with the fame refpedl that was ufually paid the Peifian

ceremonial,

59 Synefius de Regno, Edit. Petav. p. 15. men, facred majejly, divine oracles, i£c. Ac-

I am indebted for this quotation to the Abbe cording to Tilleniont, Gregory of Nazianzen

de la Blcterie. complains moft bitterly of the profanation,
°° See Vendale de Confecratione, p. 354, efpecially when it was praftifed by an Arian

&c. It was cuftomary for the emperors to empsror,

mention (in the preamble of laws) their «««
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^
xiir

^' ^ Senators and magiftrates. Their principal diftindion was the

Imperial or militaiy robe of purple ; whilft the fenatorial gar-

ment was marked by a broad, and the equeftrian by a narrow, band

or Itripe of the fame honourable colour. The pride, or rather the

policy, of Diocletian, engaged that artful prince to introduce the

{lately magnificence of the court of Perfia '°'. He ventured to

aflame the diadem, an ornament detefted by the Romans as the

odious enfigu of royalty, and the ufe of which had been confidered

as the moft defperate ad: of the madnefs of Caligula. It was no

more than a broad white fillet fet with pearls, which encircled the

emperor's head. The fumptuous robes of Diocletian and his fuc-

ceflbrs were of filk and gold ; and it is remarked with indignation,

that even their flioes were ftudded with the moft precious gems.

The accefs to their facred perfon was every day rendered more diffi-

cult, by the inflitution of new forms and ceremonies. The ave-

nues of the palace were ftridly guarded by the various Jchools, as

they began to be called, of domeftic officers. The interior apart-

ments were intrufted to the jealous vigilance of the eunuchs ; the in-

creafe of whofe numbers and influence was the moft infallible fymp-

tom of the progrefs of defpotifm. When a fubjed was at length

admitted to the Imperial prefence, he was obliged, whatever might

be his rank, to fall proftrate on the ground, and to adore, accord-

ing to the eaftern fafhion, the divinity of his lord and mafter "".

Diocletian was a man of fenfe, who, in the courfe of private as well as

public life, had formed a juft eftimate both of himfelf and of man-

kind : nor is it eafy to conceive, that in fubfiituting the manners of

Perfia to thofe ofRome, he was ferioufiy aduated by fb mean a. prin-

ciple as that of vanity. He flattered himfelf, that an oftentation of

'°' See Spanheim de Ufu Numifmat. Dif- appears by the Panegyrifts, that the Romans

/err. xii. were foon reconciled to the name and ccre-

/p« Aurc-lius Viftor. Eutropius ix. 26. It mony of adoration.

fplendour
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fplendour and luxury would fubdue the imagination of the multi- CHAP.
tude ; that the monarch would be lefs expofcd to the rude licenfc __ -.- _i

of the people and the foldiers, as his perfon was fccluded from the

public view ; and that habits of fubmiflion would infenfibly be pro-

dudive of fentiments of veneration. Like the modefty affeded

by Auguftus, the ftate maintained by Diocletian was a theatrical

reprefentation ; but it muft be confcfled, that of the two comedies,

the former was of a much more liberal and manly character than the

latter. It was the aim of the one to difguife, and the objedl of the

other to difplay, the unbounded power which the emperors poffefled

over the Roman world.

Oftentation was the firfl principle of the new fyftem inllituted by ^''ew form of

Diocletian. The fecond was divifion. He divided the empire, the don, two

provinces, and every branch of the civil as well as military admi- t\vcfca;fars!

niftration. He multiplied the wheels of the machine of govern-

ment, and rendered its operations lefs rapid but more fecure.

Whatever advantages, and whatever defeds might attend thefe

innovations, they muft be afcribed in a very great degree to the

firft inventor ; but as the new frame of policy w^as gradually

improved and completed by fucceeding princes, it will be more

latisfadory to delay the confideration of it till the feafon of its full

maturity and perfedtion '°^ Referving, therefore, for the reign of

Conftantine a more exadl pidure of the new empire, we fhall con-

tent ourfelves with defcribing the principal and decifive outline, as

it was traced by the hand of Diocletian. He had aflbciated three

colleagues in the exercife of the fupreme power ; and as he was

convinced that the abilities of a fmgle man were inadequate to the

public defence, he confidered the joint adminiftration of four princes

'°^ The innovations introduced by Dio- the Theodoflan code, appear already efla-

cletian, are chiefly deduced, ift, from feme blifhed in the beginning of the reign of Con-

very ftrong paffages in Laftantius ; and, 2dly, ftantine.

from the new and various offices, which, in

not
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^ vTu
^* ^°' ^^ ^ temporary expedient, but as a fundamental law of the con-

ftitution. It was his intention, that the two elder princes fhould

be dillinguifhed by the ufe of the diadem, and the title of Augujli

:

that, as affection or efteem might direft their choice, they fhould

regularly call to their affiftance two fubordinate colleagues ; and

that the Cafars^ rifing in their turn to the firft rank, Ihould fupply

an uninterrupted fucceffion of emperors. The empire was divided

into four parts. The Eaft and Italy were the moft honourable, the

Danube and the Rhine the moft laborious ftations. The former

claimed the prefence of the Augujlt^ the latter were intrufted to the

,adminiftration of the C<^rj. The ftrength of the legions was in

the hands of the four partners of fovereignty, and the defpair of

fucceffively vanquifhing four formidable rivals, might intimidate

the ambition of an afpiring general. In their civil government, the

emperors were fuppofed to exercife the undivided power of the

monarch, and their edlds, infcribed with their joint names,

were received in all the provinces, as promulgated by their mutual

councils and authority. Notwithftanding thefe precautions, the po-

litical union of the Roman' world was gradually diflblved, and a

principle of divifion was introduced, which, in the courfe of a few

years, occafioned the pei"petual feparation of the eaftern and weftern

empire?,

increafcof ' The fyftem of Diocletian was accompanied with another very

•material difadvantage, which cannot even at prefent be totally over-

looked ; a more expenfive eftablilhment, and confequently an in-

creafe of taxes^ and the oppreflion of the people. Inftead of a

modeil family of flaA'^es and freedmen, fueh as had contented the

iimple greatnefs of Auguftus and Trajan, thr^e or four magnificent

courts w^ere eftablifhed in the various parts of the empire, and as

many Roman kings contended with each other and with the Eerfian

monarch for the vain fuperiority of pomp and luxury. The num-

;ber of minifters, of magiftrates, of officers, and of fervants, v^'ho

?. filled

taxes.
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'filled the different departments of the ftate, was multiplied beyond CHAP,
the example of former times; and (if we may borrow the warm ex- u—v-—

>

preflion of a contemporary), " when the proportion of thofe who
*' received, exceeded the proportion of thofe who contributed, the

" provinces were opprefled by the weight of tributes '°*." From this

period to the extindlion of the empire, it would be eafy to deduce

an uninterrupted feries of clamours and complaints. According

to his religion and fituation, each writer chufes cither Diocle-

tian, or Conftantine, or Valeas, or Theodofius, for the objc£l of

his invedtives ; but they unanimoufly agree in reprefenting the bur-

den of the public impofitions, and particularly the land-tax and

capitation, as the intolerable and increafing gi-ievance of their own

times. From fuch a concurrence, an impartial hiflorian, who is

obliged to extract truth from fatire, as well as from panegyric, will

be inclined to divide the blame among the princes whom they ac-

cufe, and to afcribe their exadtions much lefs to their perfonal vices,

than to the uniform fyftem of their adminiftration. The emperor

Diocletian was indeed the author of that fyftem ; but during his

reign, the growing evil was confined within the bounds of modefty

and difcretion, and he deferves the reproach of eftablifliing per-

nicious precedents, rather than of exeixifing adlual oppreffion '°\ It

may be added, that his revenues were managed with prudent oeco-

nomy ; and that after all the current expences were difcharged,

there flill remained in the Imperial treafury an ample provifion

either for judicious liberality or for any emergency of the ftate.

Tt was in the twenty-firft year of his reign that Diocletian exe-
Abdication

cuted his memorable refolution of abdicating the empire ; an adion °f
Diode-

*-' ^ nan and

more naturally to have been expected from the elder or the younger Maximian.

'"* Ladant. de M. P. c. 7. ceffit. Aurel. Viftor, who has treated the

'"' Indifta lex nova qua- fane illorum tem- charaAerofDiocletian with good fenfe, though

porum modeftia tolerabilis, inperniciem pro- in bad Latin.

Vol. I. 3 O Antoninus,
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CHAP. Antoninus, than from a prince who liad never pradifed the leflbns-

V—V——> of philofophy either in the attainment or in the ufe of fupreme

power. Diocletian acquired the glory of giving to the world the

firft example of a refignation '°°, which has not been very fre-

Refemblance quently imitated by fucceeding monarchs. The parallel of Charles

the'^Fift'h
' the Fifth, however, will naturally offer itfelf to our mind, not only

fmce the eloquence of a modern hlftorian has rendered that name

fo familiar to an Englilli reader, but from the very ftriking refem-

blance between the characters of the two emperors, whofe political

abilities were fuperior to their military genius, and whofe fpecious

- virtues were much lefs the effed: of nature than of art. The abdi-

cation of Charles appears to have been haftened by the viciffitude

of fortune ; and the difappointment of his favourite fchemes urged

him to relinquifli a power which he found inadequate to his am-

bition. But the reign of Diocletian had flowed with a tide of unin-

terrupted fuccefs ; nor was it till after he had vanquiflied all his

enemies, and accomplilhed all his defigns, that he feems to have

entertained any ferious thoughts of refigning the empire. Neither

Charles nor Diocletian were arrived at a very advanced period of life

;

fmce the one was only fifty-five, and the other was no more than

fifty-nine years of age ; but the adive life of thofe princes, their

wars and journies, the cares of royalty, and their application to bu-

finefs, had already impaired their conftitution, and brought on the

infirmities of a premature old age'°'.

\ D 504. Notwlthftanding the feverity of a very cold and rainy winter, Dio-
Long.iii"efs

^letian left Italy foon after the ceremony of his triumph, and began

"'!•'»• his progrefs towards the Eafl round the circuit of the lUyrian pro-

'"^* Solus omnium, pofl: conditum Roma- nefs are taken from Ladlantius (c. 17.), who

num Imperium, qui ex tanto faftigio fponte may Jametimss be admitted as an evidence of

ad privatas vita; ftatum civilitatemque reme- public fads, though very feldom of private

aret. Eutrop. ix. 28. anecdotes.
»c

' The particulars of the journey and ill-

vmces»

y
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vinces. From the inclemency of the weather, and the fatigue of the CHAP,
journey, he foon contraded a flow iHnefs ; and though he made eafy «. . '_f

marches, and was generally carried in a clofe litter, his diforder, be-

fore he arrived at Nicomedia, about the end of the fummer, was

become very ferlous and alarming. During the whole winter he was

confined to his palace ; his danger infpired a general and unaffedled

concern ; but the people could only judge of the various alterations of

his health, from the joy or confternation which they difcovered in

the countenances and behaviour of his attendants. The rumour of

his death was for fome time univerfally believed, and it was fuppofed

to be concealed, with a view to prevent the troubles that might have

happened during the abfence of the Ca;far Galerius. At length,

however, on the firfl of March, Diocletian once more appeared in

public, but fo pale and emaciated, that he could fcarcely have been

recognifed by thofe to whom his perfon was the moft familiar, it was His

time to put an end to the painful ftruggle, which he had fuftained ^s"*^^-

during more than a year, between the care of his health and that of

his dignity. The former required indulgence and relaxation, the

latter compelled him to direft, from the bed of ficknefs, the admini-

ftration of a great empire. He refolved to pafs the remainder of his

days in honourable repofe, to place his glory beyond the reach of

fortune, and to relinquifh the theatre of the world to his younger

and more adlive afl'ociates '^^

The ceremony of his abdication was performed in a fpacious

plain, about three miles from Nicomedia. The emperor afcended

a lofty throne, and in a fpeech, full of reafon and dignity, de-

clared his intention, both to jhe people and to the foldiers who were

affembled on this extraordinary occafion. As foon as he had divefted -'^- ^- 30;.
May I.

""^ Aurelius Viiftor afcribes the abdication, pending troubles. One of the nsne'jyrifts

which had been fo variouny accounted for, to (vi. 9.) mentions the age and iniirmities of

twocaufcs. I ft, Diocletian's contempt of am- Diocletian, as a very natural reafon for his

bition ; and ndly, His apprehenfion of im- retirement,

-; O 2 himfclf
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C HA P. himfelf of the purple, he withdrew from the gazing multitude
;

s.^-.^.r-—^ and traverfmg the city in a covered chariot, proceeded, without

delay, to the favourite retirement which he had chofen in his

native country of Dalmatia. On the fame day, which was the

Compliance firft of May'°% Maximian, as it had been previoufly concerted,

efMaxiniian.
^_^^^^^ ^j^ refignation of the Imperial dignity at Milan, Evea

in the iplendour of the Roman triumph, Diocletian had medi-

tated his defign of abdicating the government. As he wiflied

to fecure the obedience of Maximian, he exacted from him,

either a general alTurance that he would fubmit his adlions to the

authority of his benefactor, or a particular promife that he would

defcend from the throne, whenever he fliould receive the advice

and the example. This engagement, though it was confirmed
*

by the folemnity of an oath before the altar of the Capitoline

Jupiter"", would have proved a feeble reftraint on the fierce tem-

per of Maximian, whofe paflion was the love of power, and wha

neither defired prefent tranquillity nor future reputation. But

he yielded, however relu£lantly, to the afcendant which his

wifer colleague had acquired over him, and retired, immediately,

after his abdication, to a villa in Lucania, where it was almoft im-

polTible that fuch an impatient foirit could find any lafling tran-

quillity..

Retirement Diocletlan, who, from a fervile origin, had raifed hirnfelf to tha

at Salona. throne, paffed the nine laft years of his life in a private condition.

Reafon had dictated, and content feems to have accompanied, his--

retreat, in w^hich he enjoyed for a long time the refpedt of thofe-

princes to whom he had refigned the poffelTion of the world'".

It

'°3 The difficulties as well as miftakes at- "° See Pancgyr. Veter. vi. o. The ora- •

tending the dates both of the year and of the tion was pronounced after Maximian had re-

day of Diocletian's abdication, are perfeftly afTHmed the purple.

cleared up by Tillemcnt, Hill, des Empe- '" Eumenius pays him a very fine compli-

7ciirSj torn. iy. p. 525. Note 19, and by Pagi m.ent : " At enim divinum ilium virum, quL

ad 6cnun). " primus imperimn et particlpavit et pofuit,

" confilii
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It Is feldom that minds, long exercifed hi bufinefs, have formed ^
'J ^

^-

any habits of converfmg with themfclves, and in the lofs of power * nt—->

they principally regret the want of occupation. The amufements

of letters and of devotion, which afford fo many refources in

folitude, w'ere incapable of fixing the attention of Diocletian

;

but he had preferved, or at lead; he foon recovered, a tafle for tire

moft innocent as well as natural pleafures, and his leifnre hours

were fufEciently employed in building, planting, and gardening;

His anfwer to Maximian is defervedly celebrated. He was folicited His philo-

by that reftlefs old man to re-afTume the reins of government and
°^^^'

tiic Imperial purple. He rejeded the temptation with a fmilc of

pity, calmly obferving, that if he could fhew Maximian the cab-

bages which he had planted with his own hands at Salona, he

fhould no longer be urged to relinquifli the enjoyment of happincfs'

for the purfuit of power"'. In his converfations with his friencl^sj

he frequently acknowledged, that of all arts, the moft difficult was

the art of reigning ; and he exprefl'ed himfelf on that favourite topic

with a degree of warmth which could be the reflilt only of ex-

perience. " How often, was he accuftomed to fay, is it the intereft

" of four or five minifters to combine together to deceive their

" fovereign ! Secluded from mankind by his exalted dignity, the

" truth is concealed from his knowledge ; he can fee only witit

" their eyes, he hears nothing but their mifreprefentations. He
" confers the moft important offices upon vice and weaknefs, and-

" difgraces the moft virtuous and deferving among his fubjedls.

*' By fuch infamous arts, added Diocletian, "the beft and wifeft-

" princes are fold to the venal corruption of their courtiers"'."

" confilil et fafti fui non pocnltet ; nee ami- "^ We are obliged to the younger Victor

" lifle fe putat quod fponte tranfcripfit. Fx- for this celebrated bon mot. Eutropius nieii-

" lix beatiifque vere quern veftra, tantorum tions the thing in a more general manner.

" principum, colunt obfequia privatum." "^ Hifl. Auguft. p. 223, 224. Vopifcus

P^inegyr. Vet. vii. 15. had learned this sonverfatiou from his father..

A iuft
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CHAP, A jufl: elllmate of greatncfs, and the aflurance of immortal fame,

' improve our rclifli for the pleafures of retirement ; but the Roman

emperor had filled too important a character in the world, to enjoy

without allay the comforts and fecurity of a private condition.

It was impoffible that he could remain ignorant of the troubles

which afBidted the empire after his abdication. It was impoffible

that he could be indifferent to their confequences. Fear, forrow, and

difcontent, fometimes purfucd him into the folitude of Salona.

His tendernefs, or at leaft his pride, was deeply wounded by the

misfortunes of his wife and daughter ; and the laft moments of

Diocletian were embittered by fome affronts, which Licinius and

Conflantine might have fpared the father of fo many emperors, and

and death. the firfl author of their own fortune. A report, though of a very

'
^'^' doubtful nature, has reached our times, that he prudently withdrew

himfelf from their power by a voluntary death"*.

Dcrcriptlon Before we dilmifs the confideration of the life and chara£ter of

the^adTacent Diocletian, we may, for a moment, direct our view to the place of

country.
j^jg retirement. Salona, a principal city of his native province of

Dalmatia, was near two hundred Roman miles (according to the

meafurement of the public highways) from Aquileia and the con-

fines of Italy, and about two hundred and feventy from Sirmium,

the ufual refidence of the emperors whenever they vifited the

Illyrian frontier "^ A miferable village ftill preferves the name of

Salona ; but fo late as the fixteenth century, the remains of a theatre,

and a confufed profped; of broken arches and marble columns, con-

tinued to attcft its ancient fplendour"". About fix or feven miles

"* The younger Viftor flighdy mentions "^ See theltiner. p. 269. 272. Edit. Weffel.

the report. But as Diocletian had difobliged "'* The Abate Fortis, in his \'iaggio ia

a powerful and fuccefsful party, his memory Dalm.izia, p. 43. (printed at Venice in the

has been loaded with every crime and misfor- year 1774, in two fmall volumes in quarto)

tune. It has been affirmed that lie died rav- quotes a MS. account of the antiquities of

ing mad, that he was condemned as a crimi- Salona, compofed by Giambattifta Giultini-

iial by the Roman fcnate, &c. ani about the middle of the xvith century.

I from
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from the city, Diocletian conflruif^ted a magnificent palace, and CHAP.
Tve may infer, from the greatnel's of the work, how long lie had c , /

meditated his defign of abdicating the empire. The choice of a

fpot which united all that could contribute either to health or to

luxury, did not require the partiality of a native. " The foil was

" dry and fertUe, the air is pure and wholefome, and though ex-

" tremely hot during the fummer months, this country feldom

*' feels thole fultry and noxious winds, to which the coafl of
*' Iftria and fome parts of Italy are expofed. The views from

*' the palace are no lefs beautiful than the foil and climate were in-

" viting. Towards the weft lies the fertile fliore that ftretches

*' along the Hadriatic, in which a number of fmall iflands are

" fcattered in fuch a manner, as to give this part of the fea the

*' appearance of a great lake. On the north fide lies the bay,

" which led to the ancient city of Salona ; and the country be-

*' yond it, appearing In fight, foiTns a proper contraft to that

" more extenfive profped of water, which the Hadriatic prefents

*' both to the fouth and to the eaft. Towards the north, the view

" is terminated by high and Irregular mountains, fituated at a

" proper diftancc, and, in many places, covered with villages^

*' woods, and vineyards'"."

Though Conftantine, from a very obvious prejudice,., affeds to of Diode-

mention the palace of Diocletian with contempt"*, yet one of their
t'^n'^ paLace,

fucceflbrs, who could only fee it in a neglected and mutilated ftate,

'" Adam's antiquities of Diocletian's pa- rhor (p. 38.) obferves, that a tafte for agri-

lace at Spalatro, p. 6. We may add a cir- culture is reviving at Spalatro ; and that an

cumftance or two from the Abate Fortis : the experimental farm has lately been eflablilhed

little ftream of the Hyader, mentioned by Lu- near the city, by a fociety of Gentlemen,

can, produces moft exquifite trout, which a fa- "* Conftantin. Orat. ad Coetum Sanft. c.

gacious writer^ perhaps a monk, fuppofes to 25. In this fermon, the emperor, or the

have been one of the principal reafons that bifhop who compofed it for him, aftefts to

determined Diocletian in the choice of his relate the miferable end of all the perfecutor&;

retirement, Fortis, p. 45. The fame au- of the church,

celebrates-
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C II A P. celebrates its mao-nificcnce In. terms of the higlieft admiration"'. It

XIII.

covered an extent of ground confifting of between nine and ten Eng-

lifli acres. The form was quadrangular, flanked with fixteeen towers.

Two of the fides were near fix hundred, and the other two near feven

Jiundred feet in length. The whole was conftruded of a beautiful

free-ftone, extracted from the neighbouring quarries of Trau or

Tragutium, aud very little inferior to marble itfelf. Four ftreets,

interfering each other at right angles, divided the feveral parts of

this great edifice, and the approach to the principal apartment

was from a ftately entrance, which is ftill denominated the Golden

"Gate. The approach was terminated by a pcrijlyrmm of granite

columns, on one fide of which we difcover the fquare temple of

^fculapius, on the other the odlagon temple of Jupiter. The

latter of thofe deities Diocletian revered as the patron of his for-

tunes, the former as the protestor of his health. By comparing

the prefent remains with the precepts of Vitruvius, the feveral

parts of the building, the baths, bedchamber, the otrium, the hafilica^

and the Cyzicene, Corinthian^ and Egyptian halls, have been

defcribed with feme degree of precifion, or at leaft of probability.

Their forms were various, their proportions juft, but they were

all attended with two imperfections, very repugnant to our modern

notions of tafte and conveniency. Thefe ftately rooms had

neither windows nor chimnies. They were lighted from the

top (for the building feems to have confifted of no more than one

ftory), and they received their heat by the help of pipes that were

conveyed along the wails. The range of principal apartments

vras protedled towards the fouth-weft, by a portico five hundred and

feventeen feet long, which muft have formed a very noble and

delightful walk, when the beauties of painting and fculpture were

.added to thofe of the profpedt.

"' Conftantin. Porphyr. de Statu Imper. p. 86.

6 Had
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Had this -magnificent edifice remained in a folitary country, it ^ l^ A P.

would have been expofcd to the ravages of time ; but it might, per- '. ^-.—

»

haps, have efcaped the rapacious induftry of man. The village of

Afpalathus '", and long afterwards the provincial town of Spalatro,

have grown out of its ruins. The golden gate now opens into

the market-place. St. John the Baptill has ufurped the honours of

7£fculapius : and the temple of Jupiter, under the pi-otedion of the

Virgin, is converted into the cathedral church. For this account

of Diocletian's palace, we are principally indebted to an ingenious

artift of our own time and country, whom a very liberal curiofity car-

ried into the heart of Dalmatia '". But there is room to fufpedt that

the elegance of his defigns and engraving has fomewhat flattered

the objeds which it was their purpofe to reprefent. We are in- Decline of

formed by a more recent and very judicious traveller, that the awful

ruins of Spalatro are not lefs expreflive of the decline of the artSj

than of the greatnefs of the Roman empire in the time of Diocle-

•tian '". If. fuch was indeed the ftate of architedlure, we muft na-

turally believe that painting and fculpture had experienced a ftill

more fenfible decay. The pradlice of architedure is directed by a

few general and even mechanical rules. But fculpture, and above

all, painting, propofe to therafelves the imitation not only of the

forms of nature, but of the charadlers and paffions of the human

foul. In thofe fublime arts, the dexterity of the hand is of little

avail, unlefs it is animated by fancy, and guided by the mod corre<5l

tafte and obfervation.

"° D'Anville, Geographic Ancienne, toni. Foriis. .
" E'balTevoImcnte notaagli amatori

i. p. 162. " deir Architettura, e deir Amichita, I'ope-

'" Meflieurs Adam and Clerifleau, at- " ra del Signer Adams, c!ie a donate molto

tended by two draiightfmen, vifited Spala- " aque' fuperbi veftigi coirabitualeeloganza

tro in the month of July 1757- The mag- " del fiio toccalapis e del bulino. In gene-

nificcnt work which their journey produced, " rale la rozze^za del Icalpello, e'l cuiva

was publilhed in London feven years after- " gufto del fecolo vi garc^giano coUa mag-

wards. " nificenza del fabricato." Set Yiaggio in

'" I fhalLquote the words of the Abate Dalmazia, p. 40.

Vol. I. 3 P It
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CHAP.
XIII.

«
,

'

Of letters.

The new
Piatonills.

It Is almofl unneceflaiy tc remark, that the civil dillradions of

the empire, the Uccnfe of the foldicrs, the inroads of the harbari-

ans, and the progrefs of defpotifm, had proved very unfavourable

to genius and even to learning. The fucceffion of lUyrian princes

reftored the empire, without reftoring the fciences. Their mili-

tary education was not calculated to infpire them with the love of

letters ; and even the mind of Diocletian, however active and

capacious in bufmefs, was totally uninformed by ftudy or fpecu-

latlon. The profeflions of law and phyfic are of fucli common:

life and certain profit, that they will always fecure a fufficient

number of practitioners, endowed with a reafonable degree of abili-

ties and knowledge ; but it does not appear that the fludents in

thofe two faculties appeal to any celebrated mafters who flourifhed

within that period. The voice of poetry was filent. Hiftory was

reduced to dry and confufed abridgments, alike deftitute of amufe-

ment and inftrudtion. A languid and affe£ted eloquence was ftill

retained in the pay and fervice of the emperors, who .encouraged

not any arts except thofe which contributed to the gratification of

their pride, or the defence of their power '".

The declining age of learning and of mankind is marked^

however, by the rife and rapid progrefs of the new Platonifts.

The fchool of Alexandria filenced thole of Athens ; and the ancient

fe£l:s enrolled themfelves under the banners of the more fafliionable

teachers, who recommended their fyftem by the novelty of their me-

thod, and the aufterity of their manners. Several of thefe mafters^

Ammonius, Plotinus, Amelius, and Porphyry "'*, were men of pro-

found

'^' The orntor Eumcnius was fecretary to

the emperors Maximian and Conftantius, and

Profeffor of Rhetoric in the college of Autun.

His falary was fix hundred thoufand fellerces,

which, according to the loweft computation

of that age, muft have exceeded three thou-

fand pounds a year. He generoufly reijuell-

ed the permiilion of employing it in rebuild-

ing the college. See his Oration De reftau-

randis fcholis ; which, though not exempt

from vanity, may atone for his panegyrics.

'^* Porphyry died about the time of Dio-

cletian's abdication. The life of his mailer

Plotinus, which he compofed, will give us

the
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found thought, and intenfe application ; but by miftaking the true CHAP.
cbjedl of philofophy, their hibours contributed much lefs to improve

than to corrupt the human underftanding. The knowledge that is

fuited to our fituation and powers, the whole compafs of moral, na-

tural, and mathematical fcience, was negledlcd by the new Plato-

nifts ; whilft they exhaufted their ftrength in the verbal difputes of

metaphyfics, attempted to explore the fecrets of the inyifible world,

and ftudied to reconcile Ariftotle with Plato, on fubje(Sts of which

both thefe philofophers were as ignorant as the reft of mankind.

Confuming their reafon in thefe deep but unfubftantial meditations,

their minds were expofed to illufions of fancy. They flattered them-

fclves that they poffefTed the fecret of difengaging the foul from its

corporeal prifon ; claimed a fiuniliar intercourfe with demons and

fpirits ; and, by a very fmgular revolution, converted the ftudy of phi-

lofophy into that of magic. The ancient fages had derided the po-

pular fuperftition ; after difguifing its extravagance by the thin pre-

tence of allegory, the difciples of Plotinus and Porphyry became its

moft zealous defenders. As they agreed with the Chriftians in a few

myfterious points of faith, they attacked the remainder of their theo-

logical fyftem with all the fury of civil war. The new Platonifts

would fcarcely deferve a place in the hiftory of fcience, but in that of

the church the mention of them will very frequently occur.

the moft complete idea of the genius of the very curious piece is inferted in Fabricius,

left, and the manners of its profeflbrs. This Bibliotheca Grxca, torn. iv. p. 88—148.

3 P ^
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CHAP. XiV.

'Trouhks after the Abdication of Diocletian.—Death of

Conjlajitim.—^Elevatioft of Conflantitie a?jd Maxzntius,

— Six E?nperors at the fatne Tune.—Death of Max-

imia?t and Galerius—Victories of Conftantine over

Maxentius and Licinius,—Re- union of the Empire

under the Authority of Conflai2tine,

C H A p. ^nr^ H E balance of power eftablifhed by Diocletian fubfifted no

( ,. ; -* longer than while it vvas fuftained by the firm and dexterous

civil wars hand of the founder. It required fuch a fortunate mixture o£

^on
'^°" '''

different tempers and abilities, as could fcarcely be found or evea

A. D. 305— expe£t)ed a fecond time ; two emperors without jealoufy,, two C^efars.

without ambition, and the fame general interefl: invariably purfued.

by foiu: independent princes. The abdication of Diocletian and

Maximian was fucceeded by eighteen years of difcord and con-

fufion. The empire was afflided by five civil wars ; and the re-

mainder of the time was not fo much a ftate of tranquillity as a

fufpenfion of arms between feveral hoflile monarchs, who, viewing

each other with an eye of fear and hatred, drove to increafe their

refpeftive forces at the expence of their fubjeccs.

Charafler As foou as Diocletian and Maximian had reiigned the purple,

cf c'onllan°-
their ftation, according to the rules of the new conftitution, was

filled by the two C^efars, Conftantius and Galerius, who imme-

diately affumed the title of Auguftus '. The honours of feniority

' M de Montefquieu (Confiderations fur pire, for the firft time, was rfa//)i divided in-

la Grandeur et la Decadence des Remains, to two parts. It is difficult, however, to dif-

c. 17.) fuppofes, on the authority of Orofiui cover in what refpeft the plan of Galerius

and Eufebius, that, on this occafion, the em- disered from that of Diocletian.

tius

and
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and precedence were allowed to the former of thofe princes, and ^ H a p.

he continued, under a new appellation, to adminiftcr his ancient >>-.—v >

department of Gaul, Spain, and Britain. The government of

thofe ample provinces was fufficicnt to exercife his talents, and to

fatisfy his ambition. Clemency, temperance, and moderation, dlf-

tinguiflied the amiable character of Conftantius, and* his fortunate

fubjedis had frequently occafion to compare the virtues of their

fovereign Vv'ith the paflions of Maxiniian, and even with the arts of

Diocletian ^ Inllead of imitating their eaftern pride and magni-

iicence, Conftantius preferved the modefty of a Roman prince.

He declared with unafFedted fincerity, that his moft valued treafure

was in the hearts of his people, and that, whenever the dignity of

the throne, or the danger of the ftate, required any extraordinary

fupply, he could depend with confidence on their gratitude and'

liberality \ The provincials of Gaul, Spain, and Britain, fenfible

of his worth and of their own happinefs, reflefted with anxiety on

the decUning health of the emperor Conftantius, and the tender

age of his numerous family, the illue of his fecond marriage with

the dauehter of Maximian,O

The ftern temper of Galerius was cift in a very different mould ; Of Galerlus..

and w^hile he commanded the efteem of his fubjeds, he feldom con-

defcended to folicit their affe£tions. His fame in arms, and above

all, the fuccefs of the Perfian war, had elated his haughty mind,

which was naturally impatient of a fuperior, or even of an equal.

If it were poffible to rely on the partial teftimony of an injudicious

" Hie non modo amabilis, fed etiam vene- non admodum affe(5tarrs ; diicenfque meliiis-

rabilis Galiis fuit
; prx-cipue qcod Diocleti- publicas opes a privatis haberi, quam intra

sni fufpetlam pruJeniiam, et Maximiani fan- unum claullrum refervari. Id. ibid. He
gninariam violentiam imperio ejus evaferant. carried this maxim fo far, tliat whenever he
liutrop. Breviar. x. i. gave an entertainment, he was obliged to.

* Divitiis Provincialium [mc\. fro'vincia- borrow a fervice of plate.

r,tmj ac prjvatorum rtuJcnf, fifci coiumoda

wrlteiv,
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c H A P. writer, we mi;rht afcribe the abdication of Diocletian to the me-
XIV.

» o

<
,

' naces of Galerius, and rchite the particulars of a private conver-

fation between the two princes, in which the former difcovered

as much pufillanimity as the latter difplayed ingratitude and arro-

gance *. But thefe obfcure anecdotes are fufficicntly refuted by an

impartial view of the charadter and condud of Diocletian. What-

ever might otherwife have been his intentions, if he had appre-

hended any danger from the violence of Galerius, his good fenfe

%vould have inftrudled him to prevent the ignominious conteft ; and

as he had held the fceptrc with glory, he would have refigned it.

without difgrace.

The two After the elevation of Conftantlus and Galerius to the rank of

ve'^ura'nd^" Augiijli^ two new Cafars were required -to fupply their place, and
Maximin.

jq complete the fyftem of the Imperial government. Diocletian was

fiacerely defirous of withdrawing himfelf from the world ; he con-

fidered Galerius, who had married his daughter, as the firmeft fup-

port of his family and of the empire ; and he confented, without re~

Iud;ance, that his fucceflbr fhould aflume the merit as well as the

envy of the important nomination. It was fixed without confulting

the interell or inclination of the princes of the Weft. Each of

them had a fon who was arrived at the age of manhood, and who

might have been deemed the moft natural candidates for the vacant

honour. But the impotent refentment of Maximian was no longer to

be dreaded ; and the moderate Conftantius, though he might defpife

the dangers, was humanely apprehenfive of the calamities of civil war.

The two perfons whom Galerius promoted to the rank of C.iefar, were

much better fuited to ferve the views of his ambition ; and their prin-

Laftantius de Mort. Perfecutor. c. 18. hiftorians who put us in mind of the admi-

Were the particulars of this conference more rable faying of the great Conde to cardinal de

confiftent with truth and decency, we might Retz ;
" Ces coquins nous font parler et agir,

ftill alk, how they came to the knowledge of " comme ils auroient fait eux-memes a notre

;in obfcure rhetorician? But there are many " place."

cipal
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cipal recommendation feems to have confifted in the want of merit or C H A ?.

XIV
perfonal confequence. The firft of thefe was Daza, or, as he was af- \ y— -^

terwards called, Maximin, whofe mother was the fifter of Galerius.

The unexperienced youth flill betrayed by his manners and Lan-

guage his i-uftic education, when, to his own aftonifhment as well as

that of the world, he was inverted by Diocletian v/ith the purple, ex-

alted to the dignity of Cscfar, and intrufted with the Ibvereign

command of Egypt and Syria \ At the lame time, Severus,

a faithful fervant, addifted to pleafure, but not iacaj)able of buii-

nefs, was fent to Milan, to receive from the reludant liands of

Maximian the Cxlarean ornaments, and the poffcffion of Italy and

Africa ^ According to the form-S of the conftitution, Severus

acknowledged the fupremacy of the weftern emperor ; but he was

abfolutely devoted to the commands of his benefadlor Galerius, who,,

referving to himfelf the intermediate countries from the confines of

Italy to thofe of Syria, firmly eftablifhed his power over three-

fourths of the monarchy. In the full confidence, that the ap-

proaching death of Conftantius would leave him ible mafter of the

Roman world, we are afllired that he had arranged in his mind.

a long fucceffion of future princes, and that he meditated his own.

retreat from public life, after he fhould have accompliflied a glorious

reign of about twenty years \

But within lefs than eighteen months, two unexpeded revolutions' Ambition of

overturned the ambitious fchemes of Galerius. The hopes of unit-
appo;',' "ed b>/

ing the weftern provinces to his empire, were dilappointed by the ^y^° revolu,

elevation of Conftantine, whilft Italy and Africa were loft by the

fuccefsful revolt of Maxentius.

' Sub!atu3 nuper a pecoribus et filvis (fays " His diligence and fidelity are acknow--

Ltiftantius de M. P. c. 19.) ftatim Scutarius, ledged even by Lnftantius, de M. P. c. iS.

continue ProtcRor, mox Tribunus, poftridie ' Tliefe fchemes, however, reft only on the

Gacfar, accepit Orientem. Aurelius Viftor is very doubtful authority of Laftantius, de

too liberal in giving him che whole portion of M. P, c. 20.

Diocletian,

4 I. The
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CHAP.
xr\'.

Hiith, edu-

cation, and
elcape of

CiiiiltantiRc.

A. D. 274..

L The fame of Conftantine has rendered pofterity attentive to the

moft minute cuxumftances of his hfe and adlions. The place of

his birth, as well as the condition of his mother Helena, have been

the filbjcd not only of literary but of national difputes. Notwith-

f.anding the recent tradition, which afTigns for her father, a

IJritifli king, we are obliged to confefs, that Helena was the

daugliter of an Innkeeper
"

; but at the fame time we may defend

the legality of her marriage, againft thofe who have reprefented her

as the concubine of Conftantius ". The great Conftantine was moft

•probably born at NailRis, in Dacia '"
; and it is not furprifmg,

that in a fivmily and province diftinguiflied only by the prpfefTion of

arms, the youth fliould difcover very little inclination to improve his

* This tradition, unknown to the contem-

poraries of Conftantine, v;as invented in the

darknefs of monafteries, was embellifhed by

Jcltrey of Monmouth, and the writers of the

xiith century, has been defended hy our anti-

quarians of iJic lail ag.?, and is ferioafly re-

lated in the ponderous hidory of England,

compiled by Mr. Carte (vol i. p. 147.). He
tranlpons, however, the kingdom of Coil,

the imaginary father cf Helena, from Eflex

to tlie v/all of Antoninus.

' Eutropius (x. 2.) exprcfles, in a few

words, the real truth, and the occafion of the

• error, " ex oljcuriori matrimon'to ejus filius."

Zofimus (!. ii. p. 78.) eagerly feized the moft

unfavourable report, and is followed by Oro-

fius (vii. 25.), whofc authority is oddly enough

overlooked by the indefatigable but partial

Tilleniont. By infilling on the divorce of

Helena, Diocletian acknowledged her mar-

riage.

'^ There arc three opinions with regard to

the place of Conllan tine's birth. 1. Our
EnglilTi antiquarians were ufed to dwell with

rapture on the words of his panegyrill ;

" Britannias illic oriendo nobiles fecifti."

But this celebrated paflage may be referred

ivith as much propriety to the acceffion as to

8

the nativity of Conftantine. 2. Some of the

modern Greeks have afcribed the honour of

his birth to Drepanum, a town on the gulf

of Niconiedia (Cellarius, torn. ii. p. 174.),

which Conftantine dignified with the name of

Helenopolis, and Juftinian adorned with ma-

ny fplendid buildings (Procop. de ^dificiis,

V. 2.). It is indeed probable enough, that

Helena's father kept an inn at Drepanum ;

and that Conftantius might lodgj there when
he returned from a Perfian embafTy in the

reign of Aurelian. But in the wandering

life of a foldier, the place of his marriage,

and the places where his children are born,

-have very little connexion with each other.

3. The claim of Naiffus is fupported by the

anonymous writer, publiftied at the end of

Ammianus, p. 710, and who in general co-

pied very good materials ; and it is confirmed

by Julius Firmicius (de Aftrologia, 1. i.

C. 4.), who flouriftied under the reign of Con-

ftantine himfelf. Some objeftions have been

raifed againft the integrity of the text, and

the application of the paflage of Firmicius

;

but the former is eftabliihed by the bell MSS.
and the latter is very ably defended by Lip-

fius de Magnitudine Romana, 1. iv. c. 11. «t

Supplement.

mind
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iniad by the acqiui)tion of knowledge ". He was about eighteen CHAP.
years of age when his father was promoted to the rank of Cafar ; < j

but that fortunate event was attended with his mother's divorce •
' '

^^^"

and the fplcndour of an Imperial alliance reduced the fon of Helena

to a ftate of difgrace and humiliation. Inflead of following Con-

ftantius into the Weft, he remained in the fervice of Diocletian,

fignaJized his valour in the wars of Egypt and Perfia, and gradually

rofe to the honourable ftation of a tribune of the firfl order. The

figure of Conftantius was tall and majeftic ; he was dexterous in all

his exercifes, intrepid in war, affable in peace ; in his whole con-

dudl, the adlive fpirit of youth vv^as tempered by habitual prudence

;

and while his mind was engrofTed by ambition, he appeared cold

and infenfjble to the allurements of pleafure. The favour of the

people and foldiers, vv'ho had named him as a worthy candidate for

the rank of Caefar, ferved only to exafperate the jealoufy of Ga-

lerius; and though prudence might reftrain him from exercifing

any open violence, an abfolute monarch is feldom at a lofs how to

execute a fure and fecret revenge '\ Every hour increafed the

danger of Conftantine, and the anxiety of his father, who, by

repeated letters, exprefTed the warmeft defire of embracing his fon.

For feme time the policy of Galerius fupplied him with delays

and excufes, but it was impoffible long to refufe fo natural a requeft

of his affociate, without maintaining his refufal by arms. The

permlflion of the journey was relu£tantly granted, and whatever

precautions the emperor might have taken to intercept a return,

the confequences of which, he, with fo much reafon, apprehended,

they were efFedually difappointcd by the incredible diligence of

" Literis minus inllruftus. Anonym, ad ftrous Hon. See Praxagoras apud Photium,

Ammian. p. 710. p. d^ Praxagoras, an Athenian phiiofc-
'^ Gakrius, or perhaps his own courage, pher, had written a life of Conftantine, in

expofed him to fingle combat with a Sarma- two books, which are now loft. He was a

•tian (Anonym, p. 710.) and with a mon- contemporary.

Vol. I. 3 Q^ Conftantine.
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CHAP. Conftantine '\ Leaving the palace of Nicomcdia in the night, ha

i^-l-v—-' travelled poll through Bithynla, Thrace, Dacia, Pannonia, Italy,

and Gaul, and amidft the joyful acclamations of the people, reached

the port of Boulogne, in the very moment when his father was

preparing to embairk for Britain '*.

Death of The Britifh expedition, and an eafy vidor)' over the barbarians

^nTde""-"'' of Caledonia, were the laft exploits of the reign of Conftantius;

tion of Con- Hq ended his hfe in the Imperial palace of York, fifteen months
Itantine.

A. D. 306. after he had received" the title of Auguftus, and almoft rourteen

years and a half after he had been promoted to the rank of Caefar.

His death was immediately fucceeded by the elevation of Conftan-

line. The ideas of inheritance and fucceffion are fo very familiar,

that the genendity of mankind consider them as founded, not only in

reafon, but in nature itfelf. Our imagination readily transfers the

fame principles from private property to public dominion : and when-

ever a virtuous father leaves behind him a fon whofe merit feems to

juftify the eftcem, or even the hopes of the people, the joint influence

of prejudice and of affedion operates with irrefiftible weight. The

flower of the weftern aniiies had followed Conftantius into Britain,

and the national troops were reinforced by a numerous body of

Alemanni, who obeyed the orders of Crocus, one of their hereditary

chieftains '^'. The opinion of their own importance, and the af-

furance that Britain, Gaul, and Spain would acquiefce in their no-

mination, were diligently inculcated to the legions by the adherents

'' Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 78, 79. Laflantius c. 24, fuppofe, with lefs accuracy, tliat he

de M. P. c. 24. The former tells a very fool- found his father on his death-bed.

ilhrtory, that Conftantine caufed all the poll- '^ Cunftis qui aderant annitentibus, fed

horfes, which he had ufed, to be hamftrung. pra;cipue Croco (alii Eroco) Alamanncrum

Such a bloody execution, without preventing Rege, auxilii gratia Conftantium comitate,

a purfuit, would have fcattered fufpicions, imperium capit. Viftor Junior, c. 41. This

and mi<Tht have Hopped his journey. is perhaps the firft inftance of a barbarian

'* Anonynfl. p. 710. Panegyr. Veter. vii. 4. king, who aff.fted the Roman arms with an

But Zofijnus, J. ii. p. 79. Eufebius de Vit. independent body of his own fubjefts. The

Conftaiit. I. i.e. 21. andLaftantius deM. Y- praflice grew familiar.and at laft became fataK

of
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of Conftantine. The foldiers were aflced, Whether they could hcfi- C H A P.

XIV.

tate a moment between the honour of placing at their head the <.,.,_v-—

/

worthy fon of their beloved emperor, and the ignominy of tamely

expe6ting the arrival of fome obfcurc ftranger, on whom it might

pleafe the fovereign of Afia to beftow the armies and provinces of

the Weft. It was infinuated to them, that gratitude and liberaUty

held a diftinguilhed place among the virtues of Conftantine ; nor

did that artful prince fliew himfelf to the troops, till they were

prepared to falute him with the names of Auguftus and Emperor.

The throne was the objed of his defires ; and had he been lefs ac-

tuated by ambition, it was his only means of fafety. He was well

acquainted with the character and fentiments of Galerius, and fuffi-

ciently apprized, that if he wifhed to live he muft determine to

reign. The decent and even obftinate refiftancc which he chofe to

i'.ffeift "\ was contrived to juftify his ufurpation ; nor did he yield

to the acclamations of the army, till he had provided the proper

materials for a letter, which he immediately difpatched to the em-

peror of the Eaft. Conftantine informed him of the melanclioly

event of his father's death, modeftly afferted his natural claim to

the fucceffion, and refpedlfully lamented, that the affedlionate vio-

lence of his troops had not permitted him to fclicit the Imperial

purple in the regular and conftitutional manner. The firft emotions

of Galerius were thofe of furprife, dilappointment, and rage ; and

as he could feldom reftrain his pafiions, he loudly threatened, that

he would commit to the flames both the letter and the meflenger.

But his refentment infenfibly fubfided ; and when he recollcded the Heisac-

doubtful chance of war, when he had weighed the charader and {^""G^lenu..

ftrength of his adveri^ny, he confented to embrace the honourable ".i^ogiy"^
°

^ _

^ him only the

accommodation which the prudence of Conftantine had left open to title of Ca-
far, aiiJ that

.„ T- • , • r, \ T • of Aiiiruilus
'* His panegyrift Eumenius (vu. ?.) ven- but in vain, to efcape from the hands uf his to Seveius.

tures to affirm, in the prefence of Conitan- foldiers.

tine, that he put fpurs to his horfe, and tried,

3 0^2 him.
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^
^rv

^' ^'"^' ^Vithout either condemning or ratifying the choice of the

*" » * Britifli army, Galeriiis accepted the fon of his deceafed colleague,,

as the fovereign of the provinces beyond the Alps ; but he gave

lilm only the title of Cxfar, and the fourth rank among the Roman

princes, whilft he conferred the vacant place of Auguftus on his

favourite Severus. The apparent harmony of the empire was flilL

preferved, and Conftantine, who already pofTefTed the fubftance,

expelled, without impatience, an opportunity of obtaining the ho-

nours, bf fupreme power ''.

The brothers The children of Conftantius by Hs fecond marriage were fix in

Conftantine. number, thi-ee of either fex, and whofe Imperial defcent might

have folicited a preference over the meaner extradion of the fon of

Helena. But Conftantine was in the thirty-fecond year of his age,

in the full vigour both of mind and body, at the time when the

eldeft of his brothers could not poiTibly be more than thirteen years

old. His claim of fuperior merit had been allowed and ratified by

the dying emperor ". In his laft moments,, Conftantius bequeathed

to his eldeft fon the care of the fafety as well as greatnefs of the fa-

mily ; conjuring him to affume both the authority and the fenti-

ments of a father with regard to the children of Theodora. Their

liberal education, advantageous marriages, the*fecure dignity of their

lives, and the firft honours of the ftate with which they were in-

vefted, atteft the fraternal affedion of Conftantine ; and as thofe

princes poffefled a mild and grateful difpofition, they fubmitted with-

out reluctance to the fuperiority of his genius and fortune ''.

'' Laftantius de M. P. c. 25. Eumenius febius (in Vit. Conftantin. 1. i. c. 18. 21.)

(vii. 8.) gives a rhetorical turn to the whole and of Julian (Oration i.).

uanfaftion. " Of the three fifters of Conftantine, Con-
" The choice of Conftantine, by his dying ftantia married the emperor Licinius, Anafta-

father, which is warranted by reafon, and in- fia the Ca;far Baffianus, and Eutropia the con-

iinuated by Eumenius, feems to be confirmed ful Ncpotianus. The three brothers were,

by the moft unexceptionable authority, the Dalraatius, Julius Conftantius, and Anniba-

concurring evidence of LaiSantius (dc M. P. lianus, of whom we Ihall have occafion to

c. 24.) and cf Libanius (Oration i.) ; of Eu- fpeak hereafter.

II. The
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n. The ambitious fpirit of Galerius was fcarcely reconciled to the CHAP.

difappointment of his views upon the GalHc provinces, before the ^ »

unexpected lofs of Italy wounded his pride as well as power in a cfthcRo-

ftill more fenfible part. The long abfence of the emperors had "pp"thenfioR

filled Rome with difcontent and indignation ; and the people gra- ^^ "''"•

dually difcovered, that the preference given to NIcomedia and Milan,

was not to be afcribed to, the particular inclination of Diocletian,

but to the permanent form of government which he had inftituted.

It was in vain that, a few months after his abdication, his fuccef-

fors dedicated, under his name, thofe magnificent baths, whofe

ruins ftill fupply the ground as well as the materials for fo many

churches and convents ". The tranquillity of thofe elegant

recefles of eafe and luxury was difturbed by the impatient

murmurs of the Romans ; and a report was infenfibly circu-

lated, that the fums expended in eredling thofe buildings, would

foon be required at their hands. About that time the avarice of'

Galerius, or perhaps the exigencies of the ftate, had induced him

to make a very ftridt and rigorous inquifition into the property of

his fubjedls for the purpofe of a general taxation, both on their

lands and on their perfons. A very minute furvey appears to have

been taken of their real eftates ; and wherever there was the flighteft

fufpicion of concealment, torture was very freely employed to ob—

tain a fmcere declaration of their perfonal wealth ""'. The privi-

leges which had exalted Italy above the rank of the provinces,,

were no longer regarded : and the officers of the revenue al-

ready began to number the Roman people, and to fettle the pro-

*° See Gruter Infcrip. p, 178. The fix culariy Donatus and Nardlni, have afcertain-

princes are all mentioned, Diocletian and ed the ground which they covered. One of

Maximian as the fenior Augufti and fathers of the great rooms is now theCarthufian church i.

the emperors. They jointly dedicate, for the and even one of the porter's lodges is fuf-

ufe oi their oivn Romans, this magnificent edi- ficient to form another church, which belongs

fice. The architects have delineated the ruins to the Feuillans.

oi^^iekThermes ; and the antiquarians, parti- " See Laftantias de M. P. c. z6,.3i.

portLon

:
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^ vi^
^* portion of the new taxes. Even when the fpirit of freedom had

V—V-—' been utterly extingulfhed, the tameft fuhjedls have fometimes ven-

tured to refift an unprecedented invafion of their property ; but on

this occafion the injury was aggravated by the infult, and the fenfe

of private intereft was quickened by that of national honour. The

conqueft of Macedonia, as we have already obferved, had delivered

the Roman people from the weight of perfonal taxes. Though

they liad experienced every form of defpotifm, they had now en-

joyed that exemption near five hundred years ; nor coukl they pa-

tiently brook the infolence of an lllyrian peafant, who, from his

diftant refidence in Afia, prefumed to number Rome among the tri-

butary cities of his empire. The rifing fury of the people was en-

-couraged by the authority, or at leaft the connivance, of the fenate

;

and the feeble remains of the Prsetorian guards, who had reafon to

apprehend their own diflblution, embraced fo honourable a pretence,

and declared tlieir readinefs to draw their fwords in the fervice of

their opprefled country. It was the wifh, and it foon became the

hope, of every citizen, that after expelling from Italy their foreign

tyrants, they fhould eledt a prince who, by the place of his refi-

dence, and by his maxims of government, might once more deferve

the title of Roman emperor. The name, as well as the fituation, of

Maxentius, determined in his favour the popular enthufiafm.

Maxentliis Maxentius was the fon of the emperor Maximian, and he had

peror at married the daughter of Galerius. His birth and alliance feemed

A°D^' ^06. to o^^^ ^^^ t^^ faireft promife of fucceeding to the empire ; but

;8thOiL j^ig vices and incapacity procured him the fame excluficn from

the dignity of Crcfar, which Conftantine had deferved by a danger-

ous fuperiority of merit. The policy of Galerius preferred fuch

• aflbciates, as would neither difgrace the choice, nor difpute the com-

mands of their benefacSor. An obfcure ftranger was therefore

jaifed to the throne of Italy, ^and the fon of the late emperor of

the
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the Weft was left to enjoy the luxury of a private fortune In a villa C H A P.

a few miles diftant from the capital. The gloomy palTions of his v, .-^~. j-

foul, fhamc, vexation, and rage, were inflamed by envy on the

news of Conftantine's fuccefs ; but the hopes of Maxentius revived

with the public difcontent, and he was eafily perfuaded to unite his*

perfonal injury and pretenfions with the caufc of the Roman peo-

ple. Two Praetorian ti-ibunes and a commiflary of provifions under-

took the management of the confpiracy ; and as every order of

men was actuated by the fame fpirit, the immediate event was nei-

ther doubtful nor difficult. The prsefedl of the city, and a few

magiftrates, who maintained their fidelity to Severus, were maf-

facred by the guaivJs ; and Maxentius, invefted with the Imperial .

ornaments, was acknbwledged by the applauding fenate and people

as the protedlor of the Roman freedom and dignity. It is uncertain

whether Maximian was previoufly acquainted with the confpi-

racy j but as foon as the ftandard of rebellion was ere£led at Rome, Maximian

tlie old emperor broke from the retirement where the authority of the purple.

Diocletian had condemned him to pafs a life of melancholy foli-

tude, and concealed his returning ambition under the difguife of pa-

ternal tendernefs. At the requeft of his fon and of the fenate, Ke

condefcended to re-alTurae the purple. His ancient dignity, his ex-

perience, and his fame in arms, added ftrength as well as reputation

to the party of Maxentius '*.

According to the advice, or rather the orders, of his colleague. Defeat and

the emperor Severus immediately haftened to Rome, in the full vexus.°
'^'"

confidence, that, by his unexpedled celerity, he fliould eafily fup-

prefs the tumult of an unwarlike populace, commanded by a licen-

tious youth. But he found on his arrival the gates oi the city fhut

=^ The vith Panegyric reprefents the con- that he contrived, or that he oppofed, the

daft ofMaximian in the moft favourable light; confpiracy. See Zoilmus, 1, ii. p. 79. and.

and the ambiguous expreffion of Auielius Vic- Laftantius de M. P. c. 26.

tor, " retrjflante diu," may fignify, either

agaiufc
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c II A P. againft him, the walls filled with men and arms, an experienced

general at the head of the rebels, and his own troops without

fpirit or aficdion. A large body of Moors deferted to the enemy,

allured by the promife of a large donative ; and, if it be true that

^hey had been levied by Maximian in his African war, preferring

the natural feelings of gratitude to the artificial ties of allegiance.

Anulinus, the Praetorian prsfed, declared himfelf in favour of Max-

^ntius, and drew after him the moft confiderable part of the troops,

accuftomed to obey his commands, Rome, according to the exprefhon

of an orator, recalled her armies ; and the unfortunate Scverus, defti-

tute of force and of counfel, retired, or rather fled, with precipitation

to Ravenna. Here he might for fome time liaj\; been fafe. The

fortifications of Ravenna were able to refifl the attempts, and the

moralTes that furrounded the town were fufficient to prevent the

approach, of the Italian army. The fea, which Severus commanded

with a powerful fleet, fccured him an inexhauftible fupply of pro-

vifions, and gave a free entrance to the legions, which, on the re-

turn of fpring, would advance to his affiflance from Illyricum and

the Eafl. Maximian, who conducted the fiege in perfon, was

foon convinced that he might wafte his time and his army in the

fruitleis enterprife, and that he had nothing to hope either from

force or famine. With an art more fuitable to the charadler of

Diocletian than to his own, he direded his attack, not fo much

againft the walls of Ravenna, as againft the mind of Severus. The

treachery which he had experienced, difpofed that unhappy prince

to dillruft the moft fmcere of his friends and adherents. The emif-

faries of Maximian eafily perfuaded his credulity, that a confpiracy

was formed to betray the town, and prevailed upon his fears not

to expofe himfelf to the difcretion of an irritated conqueror, but to

accept the faith of an honourable capitulation. He was at firft re-

ceived with humanity, and treated with refped. Maximian con-

8 duded
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du£led the captive emperor to Rome, and gave him the moft folemn CHAP.
afliirances that he had fecured his Hfe by the refignation of the ' .

' "

purple. But Severus could obtain only an eafy death and an Impe-

rial funeral. When the fentence w^as fignified to him, the manner ^- ^- 307'

.
February.

of executing it was left to his own choice ; he preferred the favour-

ite mode of the ancients, that of opening his veins : and as foon as

he expired, his body was carried to the fepulchre which had been

conftrudted for the family of Gallienus "".

Though the charadters of Conftantine and Maxentius had vciy Maxhnlaa

little affinity with each other, their fituation and intereft were the daughter

fame ; and prudence feemed to require that they fhould unite their
fh'e^fitic o"/

forces againft the common enemy. Notwithftanding the fuperiority con i"ian tin

"

of his age and dignity, the indefatigable Maximian palTed the ^- ^- 3°7-°
. . . .

31ft March.

Alps, and courting a perfonal interview with the fovereign of Gaul,

carried with him his daughter Faufta as the pledge of the new

alliance. The marriage was celebrated at Aries with every circum-

ftance of magnificence ; and the ancient colleague of Diocletian,

who again afferted his claim to the weftern empire, conferred on

"his fon-in-law and ally the title of Auguftus. By confenting to

receive that honour from Maximian, Conftantine feemed to embrace

the caufe of Rome and of the fenate ; but his profeHions were am-

biguous, and his affiftance flow and inefiedtual. He confidered

with attention the approaching conteft between the mafters of Italy

and the emperor of the Eaft, and was prepared to confuit his own

fafety or ambition in the event of the war **.

The importance of the occafion called for the prefence and abi- Galerius in-

lities of Galerius. At the head of a powerful army colledled from

*' The circumftcinces of this war, and the '* The vith Panegyric was pronounced to

deathof Severus, are very doubtfully and va- celebrate the elevati n of Conftantine ; but

rioufly told in our ancient fragments (fee Til- the prudent orator avoids the mention either

lemont, Hift. desEnipereurs, torn. iv. part i. of Galerius or of Maxentius. He introduces

p.ccr.). I have endeavoured to extraft from only one flight allufion to the aftual troubles,

them a confUlent and probable narration. and to the majefty of Rome.

Vol. I, 3 R Illyricura
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^
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^ Illyncum and the Eaft, he entered Italy, refolved to revenge the

death of Severus, and to chaftife the rebellious Romans ; or, as he

exprefTed his intentions, in the furious language of a barbarian, to

extirpate the fenate, and to deftroy the people by the fword. But

the fkill of Maximian had concerted a prudent fyllem of defence.

The invader found every place, hoftile, lortified, and inacceffible

;

and though he forced his wsij as far as Narni, within fixty miles

of Rome, his dominion in Italy was confined to the narrow

limits of his camp. Senfible of the increafing difficulties of his

enterprife, the haughty Galerius made the firft advances towards a.

reconciliation, and difpatched two of his moft confiderable officers

to tempt the Roman princes by the offer of a conference and the

declaration of his paternal regard for Maxentius, who might obtain

much more from his liberality than he could hope from the doubtful

chance of war ^'. The offers of Galerius were rejected with firm-

nefs, his perfidious friendfhip refufed with contempt, and it was

not long before he difcovered, that, unlefs he provided for his fafety

by a timely retreat, he had fome reafon to apprehend the fate of

Severus. The wealth, which the Romans defended againft his ra-

pacious tyranny, they freely conti-ibuted for his deftru£bion. The

name of Maximian, the popular arts of his fon, the fecret diftri-

bution of large fums, and the promife of ftlll more liberal rewards,,

checked the ardour and corrupted the fidelity of the Illyrian le-

gions ; and when Galerius at length gave the fignal of the retreat,

it was with fome difficulty that he could prevail on his veterans not

to defert a banner which had fo often conducted them to victory

and honour. A contemporary wTiter affigns two other caufes foi

the failure of the expedition ; but they are both of fuch a nature,,

'^> With regard to this negotiation, fee the Ammianus Marcellinus, p. 71 1. Thefe frag-

fragments of an anonymous Hiftorian, pub- ments have furniflied us with feveral curious,

lilhed by Valefius at tiie end of his edition of and as it fliould feem authentic, anecdotes.

7 -' that
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that a cautious liiftorian will fcarcely venture to adopt them. \Vc

are told that Galerius, who had formed a very imperfedt notion of

the greatnefs of Rome by the cities of the Eaft, with which he was

acquainted, found his forces inadequate to the fiege of that

immenfe capital. But the extent of a city ferves only to render

it more acceffible to the enemy ; Rome had long fmce been accuf-

tomed to fubmit on the approach of a conqueror ; nor could the

temporary enthufiafm of the people have long contended againft

the difcipline and valour of the legions. We are likewile in-

formed, that the legions themfelves were llruck with horror and

remorfe, and that thofe pious fons of the republic refufed to vio-

late the fandlity of their venerable parent "". But when we recolledt

with how much eafe, in the more ancient civil wars, the zeal of

party, and the habits of military obedience, had converted the

native citizens of Rome into her moft implacable enemies, we
fhall be inclined to diftruft this extreme delicacy of ftrangers and

barbarians, who had never beheld Italy, till they entered it in a ho-

ftile manner. Had they not been reftrained by motives of a more

interefted nature, they would probably have anfwered Galerius in

the words of Csefar's veterans ;
" If our general wiflies to lead us

" to the banks of the Tyber, we are prepared to trace out his camp.

*' Whatfoever walls he has determined to level with the ground,

" our hands are ready to work the engines : nor fliall we hefitate,

*' Ihould the name of the devoted city be Rome itfelf." Thefe are

indeed the expreffions of a poet ; but of a poet who has been dif-

tinguifhed and even cenfured for his ftriit adherence to the truth of

hiftory ^^

" Laftantius de M. P. c. 28. The former Hefperios audax veniam metator in agros.

of thefe reafons is probably taken from Vir- Tu quofcunque voles in planum effundere

gil's Shepherd ; " II lam ego huic nollrae fi- muros,

" milem Meliboee putavi, &c." Laftantius His aries aftus difperget faxa lacertis

;

delights in thefe poetical allufions. Ilia licet penitus tolli quani jufleris urbem
*' Caftra fuper Tufci fl ponere Tybridis Roma fit. Lucan. Pharfal. i. 381.

undas ; (jubeasj

% R 2 The
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CHAP. The legions of Galerius exhibited a very melancholy proof of

^
.,

' their difpolition, by the ravages which they committed in their

retreat. They murdered, they raviflied, they plundered, they

drove away the flocks and herds of the Italians, they burnt the

villages, through which they pafTed, and they endeavoured to

deftroy the country which it had not been in their power to

fubdue. During the whole march, Maxentius hung on their rear,,

but he very prudently declined a general engagement with tliofe.

brave and defperatc veterans. His father had undertaken a fccond>

journey into Gaul, with the hope of perfuading Conftantine, who

had afl'embled an army on the frontier, to join the purfuit and to.

complete the vidlory. But the adlions of Conftantine were guided'

by I'eafon and not by refentment. He perfifted in the wife refolutioa-

of maintaining a balance of power in the divided empire, and he no

longer hated Galerius, when that afpiring prince had ceafed to be an

objedt of terror '''.

Licinius to The mind of Galerius was the moil fufceptible of the fterner.

Aue"ftus°
paflions, but it was not however incapable of a fmcere and lafting

A. D. 307. friendfliip. Licinius, whofe manners as well as chara£ter were.
Nov. II. ^

not unlike his own, feems to have engaged both his aflfedtion and

efteem. Their intimacy had commenced in the happier period-

perhaps of their youth and obfcurity. It had been cemented by^

the freedom and dangers of a military life; they had advanced,

almoft by equal fteps, through the fucceflive honours of the fer—

vice; and as foon as Galerius was inverted with the Imperial,

dignity, he feems to have conceived the defign of raifmg his com-

panion to the fame rank with himfelf. During the fhort period of

his profperity, he confidered the rank of Csefar as unworthy of

the age and merit of Licinius, and rather chofe to referve for hint

*' Laftantius de M. P. c. 27. Zofim.l.ii. tine, in his interview with Maximian, had

p. 82. The latter infinuates, that Conftan- promifed to declare war againft Galerius.

the
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t<He~ place of Conflantius, and the empire of the Weft. While the CHAP.
XIV.

emperor was employed in the Italian war, he intrufted his friend .,_ _ , , ,

with the defence of the Danube ; and immediately after his return

from that unfortunate expedition, he inverted Licinius with the

vacant purple of Severus, refigning to his immediate command

the provinces of Illyricum^'. The news of his promotion was no andofMax--

fooner carried into the Eaft', than Maximin, who governed or rather
*""""

opprefled the countries of Egypt and Syria, betrayed his envy

and difcontent, dildained the inferior name of Cxfar,. and not-

withftanding the prayers as well as arguments of GaleriuSy exaded,

almoft by violence, the equal title of Auguftus ^°, For the firft,

and indeed for the lafl time, the Roman world was adminiftered by

fix emperors. In the Weft, Conftantine and Maxentius affeded to Sixempero«,

.

reverence their father Maximian. In the. Eaft, Licinius and
*

•
3° •

Maximin honoured with more real confideration their benefador

Galerius. The oppofition of intereft, . and the memory of a recent

war, divided the empire into two great hoftile powers ; but their

mutual fears produced an appareat tranquillity, and even a feigned

reconciliation, till the death of the elder princes, of Maximian, and

more particularly of Galerius, .gave a new direction to the views and

paflion^ of their furviving aflbciates.

When Maximian
.
had reluftantly abdicated the empire, the Misfortunes

venal orators of the times applauded his philofophic moderation. ^ a-'f'nuan, •

When his ambition excited, or at leaft encouraged, a civil war,

they returned thanks to his generous patriotifm, and gently cen-

fured that love of eafe and retirement which had withdrawn him

*' M. de Tillemont (HiK. des Empereurs, {elf, he tried to fatisfy his younger afibciates,

torn. iv. parti, p. 559.) has proved, that Li- by inventing, for Conftantine and Maximia

cinius, without paffing through the interme- (not Maxentius, fee Baluze, p. 81.) the new

diate rank of Csfar, was declared Auguftus, title of fons of the Augufti. But when Maxi-

»he nth of November, A. D. 307, after the min acquainted him that he had been faluted -

return of Galerius from Italy. Auguftus by the army, Galerius w.is obliged

5° Laftantius de M. P. c. 32. When Ga- to acknowledge him, as well as Conftantine, ,

lerius declared Licinius Auguftus with him- as equal aflbciates in the Imperial dignity^

fron*.
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CHAP, from the public fervice ". But it was impofTible, that minds like

thofe of Maximian and his fon, could long poflefs in harmony an

undivided power. Maxentius confidered himfelf as the legal

fovereign of Italy, eledted by the Roman fenate and people ; nor

would he endure the controul of his father, who arrogantly de-

clared, that by /j/s name and abilities the rafli youth had been

eftablilhed on the throne. The caufe was folemnly pleaded before

the Praetorian guards, and thofe troops, who dreaded the fcverity of

the old emperor, efpoufed the party of Maxentius ". The life and

freedom of Maximian were however refpedled, and he retired from

Italy into Illyricum, affeding to lament his paft condu£t, and fecretly

contriving new mifchiefs. But Galerius, who was well acquainted

with his charader, foon obliged him to leave his dominions, and

the laft refuge of the difappointed Maximian was the court of his

fon-in-law Conftantine ". He was received with refpedl by that

artful prince, and with the appearance of filial tendernefs by the

emprefs Faufta. That he might remove every fufpicion, he re-

figned the Imperial purple a fecond time '*, profeffing himfelf at

length convinced of the vanity of greatnefs and ambition. Had

he perfevered in this refolution, he might have ended his life with

lefs dignity indeed than in his firft retirement, yet, however, with

comfort and reputation. But the near profped: of a throne brought

back to his remembrance the flate from whence he was fallen, and

he refolved, by a defperate efibrt, either to reign or to periih.

^' See Panegyr. Vet. vi. 9. Audi doloris ^^ Ab urbe pulfum, ab Italia fugatum, ab

noftri liberam vocem, &c. The whole paflage Illyrico repudiatum, tuis provinciis, tuis co-

is imagined with artful flattery, and exprelTed piis, tuo palatio recepilli. Eumen. in Pane-

with an eafy flow of eloquence. gyr. Vet. vii. 14.

, 31 Laaartius de M. P. c. 28. Zofim. 1. ii. 3+ Laftantius de M. P. c. 29. Yet after

p. 82. A report was fpread, that Maxentius the refignation of the purple, Conftantine ftill

was the fon of feme obfcure Syrian, and had continued to Maximian the pomp and ho-

fceen fubftituted by the wife of Maximian as nours of the Imperial dignity ; and on all

her own child. See Aurelius Vidlor, Ano- public occafions gave the right-hand place to

nym. Valefian. and Panegyr. Vet. ix. 3, 4. his father-iii-Iaw. Panegyr. Vet. vii. 15.

An
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An incurfion of the Franks had fummoned Conftandnc, with a C li A P.

XIV.
part of his army, to the banks of the Rhine ; the remainder of ' v—

'

the troops were ftationed in the fouthern provinces of Gaul, which

lay expofed to the enterprifes of the Itahan emperor, and a con-

fiderable treafure was depofited in the city of Aries. Maximian

either craftily invented, or haftily credited, a vain report of the

death of Conftantine. Without hefitation he afcended the throne,,

feized the treafure, and fcattering it with his accuftomed profufioa

among the foldiers, endeavom'cd to awake in their minds the

memory of his ancient dignity and exploits.- Before he could

eftablifh his authority, or hnifh the negotiation which he appears

to have entered into with his fon Maxentius, the celerity of Con-

ftantine defeated all his hopes. On the firft news of his perfidy and

ingratitude, that prince returned by rapid marches from the Rhine to

the Saone, embarked on the laft mentioned river at Chalons,,

and at Lyons trufting himfelf to the rapidity of the Rhone, arrived

at the gates of Aries, with a military force which it was im-

poflible for Maximian to refift, and which fcarcely permitted hirn to

take refuge in the neighbouring city of Marfeilles. The narrow neck

cf land which joined that place to the continent was fortified againft

the befiegers, whilft the fea was open, either for the efcape of

Maximian, or for the fuccours of Maxentius, if the latter fhould

chufe to difguife his invafion of Gaul, under the honourable ,

pretence of defending a diflreffed, or, as he might allege, an

injured father. Apprehenfive of the fatal confequences of delay,

Conftantine gave orders for an immediate afTault; but the fcaling-

ladders were found too fhort for the height of the walls, and

Marfeilles might have fuftained as long, a fiege as it formerly did

againft the arms of Csefar, if the garrifon, confcious either of their

fault or of their danger, had not purchafed their pardon by de-

livering up the city and the perfon of Maximian. A fecret but His death;

irrevocable fentence of death was pronoimced againft the ufurper, pjbruary,

'

he
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CHAP, jie obtained only the fame favour which he had indulged to Se-

v„ .^^.u verus, and it was publiflied to the world, that, oppreffed by the

remorfe of his repeated crimes, he ftrahgled himfelf with his

own hands. After he had lofl the afliftance, and difdained the

moderate counfels, of Diocletian, the fecond period of his adive life

was a feries of public calamities and perfonal mortifications, which

were terminated, in about three years, by an ignominious death.

He deferved his fate;; but we fhould find more reafon to applaud

the humanity of Conftantine, if he had fpared an old man, the

benefaftor of his father, and the father of his wife. During the

whole of this melancholy tranfadtion, it appears that Faufta facrificed

the fentiments of nature to her conjugal duties ".

Death of The laft years of Galerius were lefs fhameful and unfortunate ;

A^D^^i'u, and though he had filled with more glory the fubordinate ftation of

^^'
Cxfar, than the fuperior rank of Auguftus, he preferved, till the

moment of his death, the firil place among the princes of the Roman

world. He furvived his retreat from Italy about four years, and wifely

relinquifliing his views of univerfal empire, he devoted the remainder

of his life to the enjoyment of pleafure, and to the execution of fome

works of public utility, among which we may diftinguifh the difcharg-

ing into the Danube the fuperfluous waters of the lake Pelfo, and the

cutting down the immenfe forefts that encompafled it ; an operation

worthy of a monarch, fince it gave an extenfive country to the agri-

culture of his Pannonian fubjedts '*. His death was occafioned by a

2' Zofim. 1. ii. p. 82. Eamenius in Pa- borders of Noricum ; and the province of

negyr. Vet. vii. 16 — 21. The latter of thefe Valeria (a name which the wife of Galerius
has undoubtedly reprefented the whole affair gave to the drained country) undoubtedly
in the mott favourable light for his fovereign. lay between the Drave and the Danube (Sex-
Yet even from this partial narrative we may tus Rufus, c. 9.). I Ihould therefore fufpeft
conclude, that the repeated clemency ofCon- that Viftor has confounded the lake Pelfo
ftantine, and the reiterated treafonsof Maxi- with the Volocean marches, or, as they are
mian, as they are defcribed by Laftantius (de now called, the lake Sabaton. Itisplacedin
M. P. c. 29, 30.), and copied by the moderns, the heart of Valeria, and its prefent extent is

are deftitute of any hiUorical foundation. not lefs than 12 Hungarian miles (about 70
'* Aurelius Viftor, c. 40. But that lake Engliih) in length, and two in breadth. See

was fituated on the Upper Pannonia, near the Severini Pannonia, 1. i. c. 9.

very
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very painful and lingering diforder. His body, fwelled by an inteni- CHAP.
pcratc courfe of life to an unwieldy corpulence, was covered with < .^ '

ulcers, and devoured by innumerable fwarms of thofe infe<f]ts, who

have given their name to a moft loathfome difeafe " ; but as Gale-

rius had offended a very zealous and powerful party among his fub-

jedts, his fulFerings, inftead of exciting their compaflion, have been

celebrated as the vifible effects of divine juftice ^\ He had no fooner His domi-

expircd in his palace of Nicomedia, than the two emperors who were between

indebted for their purple to his favour, began to colleil their forces,
a^^id^lTc'nius

with the intention either of difputing, or of dividing, the dominions

which he had left without a mafler. They were perfuaded however

to defill from the former delign, and to agree in the latter. The

provinces of Afia fell to the fhare of Maximin, and thofe of Europe

augmented the portion of Licinius. The Hellefpont and the Tlira-

cian Bofphorus formed their mutual boundary, and the banks of thofe

siarrow feas, which flowed in the midft of the Roman world, were

covered with foldiers, with arms, and with fortifications. The deaths

of Maxlnvian and of Galerius reduced the number of emperors to

four. The fenfe of their true intereft foon connected Licinius and

Conftantine ; a fecret alliance was concluded between Maximin and

Maxentius, and their unhappy fubjecSts expected with terror the

bloody confequences of their inevitable diffenfions, which were no

longer reftrained by the fear or the refped; wliich they had enter-

tained for Galerius '*.

Among fo many crimes and misfortunes occafioned by the Adminiilra-

pafhons of the Roman princes, there is fome pleafure in difcovering a flamhfe^n""
Gaul.

^' Ladlantius (de M. P. c. 33.) and Eufe- derful deaths of the perfecutors, I would re- A. D. 306—
bius (1. viii. c. 16.) defcribe the fymptoms commend to their perufal an admirable paf- S'^*

and progrefs of his diforder with Angular ac- fage of Grotius (Hift. 1. vii. p. 332.) con-

curacy and apparent pleafure. cerning the laft illnefs of PhiJip II. of Spain. ~

^' If any (like the late Dr. Jortiai, Re- ^' See Eufebius, 1. ix. 6. 10. Laflantius

marks on Eccleiiailical Hiftory, vol. ii. p. de M. P. c. 36. Zofimus is lefs exaft, and

^07— 356.) ftill delight in recording the won- evidently confoundsMaximian withMaximin.

Vol. I. 3 S fmgle
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CHAP, fingle adlon which may be afcribed to their virtue. In the fixtli

^_ .-., _! year of his reign, Conftantine vifited the city of Autun, and gene-

roufly remitted the arrears of tribute, reducing at the fame time the

proportion of their afTeffment, from twenty-live to eighteen thoufand

heads, fubje£t to the real and perfonal capitation *°. Yet even this

indulgence affords the moft unqueftionable proof of the public

mifery. This tax was fo extremely opprefhve, either in itfelf

or in the mode of colleding it, that whilft the revenue was

increafcd by extortion, it was diminifhed by defpair : a confider-

able part of the territory of Autun was left uncultivated ; and great

numbers of the provincials rather chofe to live as exiles and

outlaws, than to fupport the weight of civil fociety. It is

but too probable, that the bountiful emperor relieved, by a par-

tial ad of liberality, one among the many evils which he had

caufed by his general maxims of adminiftration. But even thofe

maxims were lefs the effed of choice than of necefTity. And if

we except the death of Maximian, the reign of Conftantine in Gaul

feems to have been the moft innocent and even virtuous period of

his life. The provinces were protected by his prefence from the

inroads of the barbarians, who either dreaded or experienced his

adive valour. After a fignal vidory over rhe Franks and Ale-

manni, feveral of their princes were expofed by his order to the

wild beafts in the amphitheatre of Treves, and the people feem

to have enjoyed the fpedacle, without difcovering, in fuch a treat-

ment of royal captives, any thing that was repugnant to the laws of

nations or of humanity *'.

Tyranny of The virtues of Conftantine were rendered more illuftrious by the
Maxentiusin , r ii it • itt-i Mn t /^ it • •

i

Italy and vices 01 Maxentius. VVhilft the UaUic provinces enjoyed as much
Africa.

\ • 3° ~ 40 See the vjiith Panegyr. in which Eume- *' Eiitropius, x. 3. Panegyr. Veter. vii. lo,
•'

"'
nlus difplays, in the prefence of Conftantine, 11, 12. A great number of the French youtli

the mifery and the gratitude, of the city of were likewife expofed to the fame cruel and

Autun. ignominious death.

happinefs
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happlnefs as the condition of the times was capable of receiving, C IT A P.

Italy and Africa groaned under the dominion of a tyrant as con- v_

temptible as he was odious. The zeal of flattery and fadion has

indeed too frequently facrificed the reputation of the vanquifhed to

the glory of their fuccefsful rivals ; but even thofe writers who
liave revealed, with the moft freedom and pleafure, the faults of

Conftantine, unanimoufly confefs, that Maxentius was cruel, ra-

pacious, and profligate *\ He had the good fortune to fupprcfs

a flight rebellion in Africa. The governor and a few adherents

had been guilty ; the province fuffered for their crime. The

flourifhing cities of Cirtha and Carthage, and the whole extent

of that fertile country, were wafl:ed by fire and fword. The abufe

of vidory was followed by the abufe of law and jufl;ice. A for-

midable army of fycophants and delators invaded Africa; the rich

and the noble were eafily convicted of k connexion with the

rebels ; and thofe among them who experienced the emperor's

clemency, were only punifhed by the confifcation of their eftates *\

So fignal a vidlory was celebrated by a magnificent triumph, and

Maxentius cxpofed to the eyes of the people the fpoils and cap-

tives of a Roman province. The fl:ate of the capital was no lefs

deferving of compafljion than that of Africa. The wealth of Rome

fupplied an inexhauftible fund for his vain and prodigal expences,

and the minifl:ers of his revenue were {killed in the arts of rapine.

It was under his reign that the method of exacting a free gift

from the fenators was firfl; invented ; and as the fiim was infenfibly

increafed, the pretences of levying it, a vidlory, a birth, a marriage, or

an Imperial confiiUliip, were proportionably multiplied **. Maxentius

- Julian excludes Maxentius from the ban- '^+ The pafl'age of Aurelius Yidlor fliould

i^uet of the Ca-fars with abhorrence and con- be read in the following manner. Primus

tempt; and Zofimus (1. ii. p. 85.) accufes inrtituto peflimo, »j«wra;« fpecie, Patres Ora-

him of every kind of cruelty and profligacy. torcfqiie pecuniam conferre prodigenti Jibi co-

*' Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 83—85. Aurelius geret.

Vidor,

3 S 2 had
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CHAP, ]iad imbibed the fame Implacaole aveifioa to the fcnatc, which had
XIV.

'

chara£terized moft of the former tyrants of Rome : nor was it poffible

for his ungrateful temper to forgive the generous fidelity which

had raifed him to the throne, and fupported him againft all his

enemies. The lives of the fenators were expofed to his jealous

fufpicions, the difhonour of their wives and daughters heightened

the gratification of his fenfual paffions *'. It may be prefumed,

that an Imperial lover was feldom reduced to figh iu vain ; but

whenever perfuafion proved ineffetftual, he had recourfc to violence ;

and there remains one memorable example of a noble matron,

who preferved her chafllty by a voluntary death. The foldiers

were the only order of men whom he appeared to refpecl:, or

lludied to pleafe. He filted Rome and Italy with armed troops^

connived at their tumults, fuffered them with impunity to plunder,

and even to maffacre; the dofcncelefs people **} and indulging

them iu the fame licentioufnefs which their emperor enjoyed,

Maxentius often beftowed on his military favourites the fplendid

villa, or the beautiful wife, of a fenator. A prince of fuch a

charader, alike incapable of governing either in peace or in war,,

might purchafe the fupport, but he could never obtain the efteem,

of the army. Yet his pride was equal to his other vices. Whilft

he pafl'ed his indolent life, either within the wails of his palace,

or in the neighbouring gardens of Salluft, he was repeatedly heard

to declare, that he alone was emperor, and that the other princes

were no more than his lieutenants, on whom he had devolved the

defence of the frontier provinces, that he might enjoy without inter-

' Panegyr. Vet. ix. 3. Eufeb. Hift. Ec- whether, on fuchoccafions, fuicideisjuflifiable.

clef. viii. 14. et in Vit. Conftant. i. 35, 34.
»* Piaetorianis csdem vulgi quondam an-

Rufinus, c. 17. The virtuous matron, who nueret, is the vague expreffion of Awelius
ftabbed herfelf to efcape the violence of Max- Vidlor. See more particular, though fome-
entius, was a Chriftian, wife to the praefeft of what different, accounts of a tumult and maf-
the city, and her name was Sophronia. It facte, which happened at Rome, in Eufebi-

ftill remains a cjueition among the cafuiils, us (l.viii. c.14.) and in Zofimus (1. ii. p. 84.).

ruption
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ruption the elegant luxury of the capital, Rome, which had fo <^ ^^ a p.

long regretted the abfcnce, lamented, during the fix years of his reign, . _f

the prefence of her fovereign '^\

Though Conftantine might view the condud of Maxentius with Civil war

abhorrence, and the fitiiation of the Romans witli compaflion, we have conibntine

no reafon to prefume that he would have taken up arms to punifh ^j^,*^

Maxen-

the one, or to relieve the other- But the tyrant of Italy rafhly ^^l'--

ventured to provoke a formidable enemy, whofe ambition had been

hitherto reftrained by confiderations of prudence, rather than by

principles of juftice *\ After the death of Maximian, his titles,

according to the eftabliflied cullom, had been erafed, and his flatucs

thrown down with ignominy. His fon, who had perfecuted and

deferted him when alive, affedled to difplay the mod pious re-

gard for his memory, and gave orders that a fmiilar treatment fhould

be immediately inflitted on all the ftatues that had been ereded in

Italy and Africa to the honour of Conftantine. That wife prince,

who lincerely willied to decline a war, with the difficulty and im-

portance of which he was fufficiently acquainted, at firft dif-

fembled the infult, and fought for redrefs by the milder ex-

pedients of negotiation, till he was convinced, that the hoftile and

ambitious defigns of the Italian emperor made it neceflary for him

to arm in his own defence. Maxentius, who openly avowed his

pretenfions to the whole monarchy of the Weft, had already pre-

pared a very confiderable force to invade the Gallic provinces on the

fide of Rh^etia ; and though he could not expedl any affiftance from

Licinius, he was flattered with the hope that the legions of lUyri-

' See in the Panegyrics (ix. 14.), a lively *^ After the viftory of Conftantine, it

tlcfcription of the indolence and vain pride of was univerfally allowed, that the motive of

Maxentius. In another pl.ice, the orator delivering the republic from a dete.led

obferves, that the riches which Rome had ac- tyrant, would, at any time, have juftificd

cumulated in a period of 1060 years, were la- his expedition into Italy. Eufeb. in Vit.

viflicJ by the tyrant on his mercenary bands

;

Conftantia. 1. i. c. 26. Panegyr. Vet.

redemptis ad civile latrocinium manibus in- ix. 2.

gsflcrat.
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CHAP, cum, allured by his prefents and promifcs, would defcrt the

'
u ' flandard of that prince, and unanimoufly declare themfelves his

foldiers and fubjeds*'. Conftantine no longer hefitated. He had

deliberated v/ith caution, he a£ted with vigour. He gave a pri-

vate audience to the ambaffadors, who, in the name of the fenate

and people, conjured him to deliver Rome from a detefted tyrant

;

and, without regarding the timid remonftrances of his council, he

refolved to prevent the enemy, and to carry the war into the

heart of Italy ^°.

Preparations, The enterprife was as full of danger as of glory ; and the un-

fuccefsful event of two former invafions was fufficient to infpire

the moft ferious apprehenfions. The veteran troops who revered

the name of Maximian, had embraced in both thofe wars the party

of his fon, and were now reflrained by a fenfe of honour, as well as

of intereft, from entertaining an idea of a fecond defertion. Max-

entius, who confidered the Praetorian guards as the firmeft defence

of his throne, had iucreafed them to their ancient eftablifhment

;

and they compofed, including the refb of the Italians who were in-

lifted into his fervice, a formidable body of fourfcore thoufand men.

Forty thoufand Moors and Carthaginians had been raifed fmce the

reduction of Africa. Even Sicily furnilhed its proportion of troops
;

and the armies of Maxentius amounted to one hundred and

feventy thoufand foot, and eighteen thoufand horfe. The wealth

of Italy fupplled the expences of the war ; and the adjacent pro-

vinces were exhaufted, to form immenfe magazines of corn and

every other kind of provifions. The whole force of Conftantine

•' Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 84, 85. Nazarius in mans is mentioned only by Zoiiaras (I. xiii
)

Panegyr. x. 7— 13. andby Csdrenus (In Compend. Hift. p. 270.):
^° See Panegyr. Vet. ix. 2. Omnibus fere but thole modern Greeks had the opportunity

tuis Comitibus et Ducibus non folum tacite of confulting many writers which have iir.ce

mufiantibus, fed etiam aperte timentibus ; been loft, among which we may reckon the

contra confilia hominum, contra Harufpicum life of Conftantine by Praxagoras. Photius

monita, ipfe per temet libcrandx urbis tern- (p. 63.) has made a fhort extraft from tha:

pus yeniiTe fen tires. The embafiy of the Ro- hiftorical work.

2 confifted
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confifted of ninety tlioufand foot and eight thoufand horfe "
; and CHAP.

a1 V •

as the defence of the Rhine required an extraordinary attention v.. .-^—.^

during the abfcnce of the emperor, it was not in his power to

employ above half his troops in the Italian expedition, unlefs he

ficriilced the public fafcty to his private quarrel ^\ At the head of

about forty thoufand foldiers, he marched to encounter an enemy

whofe numbers were at Icaft four times fuperior to his own. But

the armies of Italy, placed at a fecure diftance from danger, were

enervated by indulgence and luxury. Habituated to the baths and

theatres of Rome, they took the field with reludtancc, and were

chiefly coiflpofed of veterans who had almofk forgotten, or of new

levies, who had never acquired, the ufe of arms and the pradice

of war. The hardy legions of Gaul had long defended the fron-

tiers of the empire againft the bal-barians of the North ; and in the

performance of that laborious fervice, their valour was exercifed

and their difcipline confir^ned. There appeared the fame difference

between the leaders as between the armies. Caprice or flattery had

tempted Maxentius with the hopes of conqueft ; but thefe afpiring

hopes foon gave way to the habits of pleafure and the confcioufncfs

of his inexperience. The intrepid mind of Conflantine had been

trained from his earlieft youth to war, to adtion, and to military com-

mand.

When Hannibal marched from Gaul into Italy, he was obliged, confMntine

firft, to difcover, and then to open, a way over mountains and vf'^"
^^^

through favage nations that had never yielded a paflage to a regular

'' Zofimus (I. ii. p. 86.) has given us this ^- Panegyr. Vet. ix. 3. It is not fur-

curious account of the forces on both fides, prifmg that the orator fliould dimlni.Ti the

He makes no mention of any naval arm?.- numbers with which his foverei^-n. atchiev-

ments, though we are aujred (Panegyr. ed the conquell of Italy ; but it appears

Vet. ix. 25.) that the war was carried on by fomewhat lingular, that he fliould e.leem

fea as well as by land ; and that the fleet ci the tyrant's army at no more than 1.00,000

Confl-antine tock poli'efiion of Sardinia, Cor- men.

fica, and the pons of Italy.

army*
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C H A P. army ". The Alps were then guarded by nature, they are now forti-

fied by art. Citadels conftruded with no lefs (kill than labour and

expence, command every avenue into the plain, and on that fide

render Italy almoft inaccclTible to the enemies of the king of Sar-

dinia ". But in the courfe of the intermediate period, the generals,

who have attempted the pafTage, have feldom experienced any dif-

ficulty or refiftance. In the age of Conflantine, the peafants of

the mountains were civilized and obedient fubjects ; the country

-was plentifully flocked with provifions, and the flupcndous high-

ways which the Romans had carried over the Alps, opened feveral

communications between Gaul and Italy/'. Conflantinfe
'

preferred

the road of the Cottian Alps, or, as it is now called, of Mount

Cenis, and led his troops with fuch aclive diligence, that he de-

fcended into the plain of Piedmont before the court of Maxentius

had received any certain intelligence of his departure from the

banks of the Rhine. The city of Sufa, however, which is fituated

at the foot of Mount Cenis, was furrounded with walls, and pro-

vided with a garrifon fulhciently numerous to check the progrefs of

an invader ; but the impatience of Confliantinc's troops difdaincd

the tedious forms of a fiege. The fame day that they appeared be-

fore Sufa, they applied fire to the gates, and ladders to the walls

;

and mounting to the alTault amidfl; a fliower of flones and arrows,

they entered the place fword in hand, and cut in pieces the greatefl

part of the garrifon. The flames Vvrere extlnguifhed by the care of

5' The three principal paffages of the Alps learned geographer, the pretenfions of Mount
between Gaul and Italy, are thofe of Mount Cenis are fupported in a (jjecious, not to fay

St. Bernard, Mount Cenis, and Mount Ge- a convincing, manner by M. Grodey. Ob-
nevrc. Tradition, ar.d a refeaiblanceof names fervations fur I'ltalie, torn. i. p. 40, &c.

(Jlpes Pennine), had affigned the iirft of thefe 2+ La.Brunette near Sufe, Dement, Exiles,

for the march of Hannibal ffee Simler de Feneftrelles, Coni, &c.

Alpibus). The Chevalier de Folard (Po- 55 See Ammian. Marcellin. xv. to. Hio
lybe, torn, iv.) and M.d'Anville have led him

defcription of the roads over the Alps, is
over Mount Genevre. But notwuhftanding

^]gg,.^ 1;,,^,,.^ ^^^ accurate,
jhe authority of an experienced officer and a

Xllonflantine,
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Conftantine, and the remains of Sufa preferved from total dcftruc" ^
'f

a p.

tlon. About forty miles from thence, a more fevere conteft awaited » „ '

him. A numerous army of Italians was aflembled under the lieu- Battle of

tenants of Maxentius in the plains of Turin. Its principal ftrength

confifted in a fpecies of heavy cavalry, which the Romans, fmce

the decline of their difciplinc, had borrowed from the nations of the

Eaft. The horfes, as well as the men, were clothed in complete

armour, the joints of v/hich were artfully adapted to the motions

of their bodies. The afpe£l of this cavalry was formidable, their

weight almoft irrefiftible; and as, on this occafion, their generals

had drawn them up in a compadt column or wedge, with a fliarp

point, and with fpreading flanks, they flattered themfelves that they

Ihould eafily break and trample down the army of Conftantine.

They might perhaps have fucceeded in their defign, had not

their experienced adverfary embraced the fame method of defence,

which in fimilar circumftances had been pradlfed by Aurelian.

The fkilful evolutions of Conftantine divided and baffled this maffy

column of cavalry. The troops of Maxentius fled in confufion to-

wards Turin; arid as the gates of the city were Ihut againfl them,

very few ^fcaped the fword of the vidorious purfuers. By this

important fervice, Turin deferved to experience the clemency and

even favour of the conqueror. He made his entry into the Imperial

palace of Milan, and almofl all the cities of Italy between the Alps

and the Po not only acknowledged the power, but embraced with

zeal the party, of Conftantine ^\

From Milan to Rome, the iEmilian and Flamlnian highways off*ered siege and

an eafy march of about four hundred miles; but though Conflan-
v"r

'^

tine was impatient to encounter the tyrant, he prudently diredted

5* Zofimus as well as Eufebius haflen from negyrics, for the intermediate anions of Con-

the pafiageoT the Alps, to the decifive aiiV.oti llantine,

Dear Rome. We mud apply to the two Pa- '

Vol. I. ; T • his
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CHAP. hJs operations againft another army of Italians, who, by their

«——

V

' ftrength and pofition, might either oppofe his progrefs, or, in cafe

of a misfortune, might intercept his retreat. Ruricius Pompeianus,

a general diftinguifhed by his valour and ability, had under his

command the city of Verona, and all the troops that were ftationed

in the province of Venetia. As foon as he was informed that Con-

ftantine was advancing towards him, he detached a large body of

cavalry, which was defeated in an engagement near Brefcia, and

purfued by the Gallic legions as far as the gates of Verona. The

neceffity, the importance, and the difficulties of the fiege of Verona,

immediately prefented themfelves to the fagacious mind of Con-

ftantine". The city was acceffible only by a narrow peninfula to-

wards the weft, as the other three fides were funounded by the

Adige, a rapid river which covered the province of Venetia, from

whence the befieged derived an inexhauftible fupply of men and

provifions. It was not without great difficulty, and after feveral

fruitlefs attempts, that Conftantine found means to pafs the river

at fome diftance above the city, and in a place where the torrent

was lefs violent. He then encompaffed Verona with ftrong lines,

pufhed his attacks with prudent vigour, and repelled a defperate

fally of Pompeianus. That intrepid general, when he had ufed

every means of defence that the ftrength of the place or that of the

garrifon could afford, fecretly efcaped from Verona, anxious not for

his own but for the public fafety. With indefatigable diligence he

foon colledted an army fufficient either to meet Conftantine in the

field, or to attack him if he obftinately remained within his lines.

The emperor, attentive to the motions, and informed of the ap-

" The Marquis Maffei has examined the conftrufled by Gallienus,. were lefs extenfive

fiege and battle of Verona, with that degree than the modern walls, and the Amphitheatre
of attention and accuracy, which was due to was not included within their circumference,

a memorable aftion that happened in his na- See Verona Illullrata, Part i. p. 142. 150.
tive country. The fortifications of that city,

proach,
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proach, of Co formidable an enemy, left a part of his legions G l-i A P.

to continue the operations of the fiege, whilll, at the head of

tliofe troops on whofe valour and fidelity he more particularly de-

pended, he advanced in perfon to engage the general of Maxen-

tius. The army of Gaul w^as drawn up in two lines, according to

the ufual pradice of war ; hut their experienced leader, perceiving

that the numbers of the Italians far exceeded his own, fuddenly

changed his difpofition, and reducing the fecond, extended the front

of his lirft, line to a juft proportion with that of the enemy. SuqIi

evolutions, which only veteran troops can execute without con-

fufion in a moment of danger, commonly prove decifive: but as

this engagement began towards the clofe of the day, and was con-

tefted with great obftinacy during the whole night, there was lefs

room for the condudl of the generals than for the courage of the fol-

diers. The return of light difplayed the victory of Conftantine,

and a field of carnage covered with many thoufands of the van-

quiihed Italians. Their general Pompeianus w^as found among the

flain ; Verona immediately furrendered at difcretion, and the gar-

rifon was made prilbners of war'\ When the officers of the vic-

torious army congratulated their mafler on this important fuccefs,

they ventured to add fome rcfpedtful complaints, of fuch a nature,

however, as the moft jealous monarchs will liften to without dif-

pleafiare. They reprefented to Conftantine, that, not contented

with performing all the duties of a commander, he had expofed his

own perfon with an. excefs of valour which almoft degenerated into

rafhnefs; and they conjured him for the future to pay more regard

to the prefervation of a life, in which the fafety of Rome and of

the empire was involved^'.

-* They wanted chains for fo great a mul- fetters the fwords of the vanquifhed. Pane-

titude of captives; and the whole council was gyr. Vet. ix. ii.

at a lofs; but the fagacious conqueror ima- -' Panegyr. Vet. ix, lo.

gined the happy expedient of convertiftg into

3 T 2 While
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While Conftantine fignalized his condudl and valour in the field,

the Ibvereign of Italy appeared infenfible of the calamities and

and fears of danger of a civil war which raged in the heart of his dominions*

Pleafure was ftill the only bufinefs of Maxentius. Concealing, or

at leaft attempting t& conceal, from the public knowledge the mif-

fortunes of his arms'", he indulged himlelf in a vain confidence,

which deferred the remedies of the approaching evil, without

deferring the evil itfelf "". The rapid progrefs of Conftantine**

was fcarcely fufficient to awaken him from this fatal fecurity; he

flattered himfelf, that his well-known liberality, and the majefty

of the Roman name, which had already delivered him from two

invafions, would diflipate with the fame facility the rebellious armv

of Gaul. The officers of experience and ability, who had ferved

under the banners of Maximian, were at length compelled to in-

form his effeminate fon of the imminent danger to which he was

reduced ; and, with a freedom that at once furprifed and convinced

him, to urge the neceffity of preventing his ruin, by a vigorous ex-

ertion of his remaining power. The refources of Maxentius, both

of men and money, were ftill confiderable. The Prsetorian guards

felt how ftrongly their own intereft and fafety were connedted with

his caufe; and a third army was foon collected, more numerous

than thofe which had been loft in the battles of Turin and Verona-

It was far from the intention of the emperor to lead his troops in

perfon. A ftranger to the exercifes of war, he trembled at the ap-

prehenfion of fo dangerous a conteft ; and as fear is commonly fuper-

ftitious, he liftened w^ith melancholy attention to the rumours of

tDmens and prefages which feemed to menace his life and «mpire.

*° Literas calamitatum fuarum indices fup- tremely probable that Conftantine was ftill at

primebat. Panegyr. Vet. jx. 15. Verona, the ift of September, A. D. 312,
'' Remedia malorum potius quam mala and that the memorable ara of the indiftions

differebat, is the fine cenfure which Tacitus was dated from his conqueft of the Cifalpin.e

paiTca on the fupine indolence of Vitellius. Gaul.
** The Marquis Maffei has mjide it ex-

Shame
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Shame at length fuppUed the place of courage, and forced him to CHAP.
take the field. He was unable to fuftain the contempt of the Roman <- \ ' /

people. The circus refounded with their indignant clamours, and

they tumukuoufly befieged the gates of the palace, reproaching the

pufillanimity of their indolent fovereign, and celebrating the heroic

fpirit of Conftanjtine ". Before Maxentius left Rome, he confulted

the Sibylline books. Tlie guardians of thefe ancient oracles were as

well verfed in the arts of this world, as they were ignorant of the

fecrets of fate ; and they returned him a very prudent anfwer^

which might adapt itfelf to the event, and fecure their reputatioa

whatever fliould be the chance of arms ^*.

The celerity of Conftantine's march has been compared to the Vlftoryof

rapid conqueft of Italy by the firft of the Casfars ; nor is the flatter- near Rome.

ing parallel repugnant to the truth of hiflory, fince no more than

fifty-eight days elapfed betwen the furrender of Verona and the

final decifion of the war. Conftantine had always apprehended that

the tyraiat would confult the didtates of fear, and perhaps of pru-

dence ; and that, inftead of rifking his laft hopes in a general en-

gagement, he would fhut himfelf up within the walls of Rome.

His ample magazines fecured him againft the danger of famine

;

and as the fituation of Conftantine admitted not of delay, he might-

have been reduced to the fad neceffity of deftoying with fire and

fword the Imperial city, the nobleft reward of his vi(fl;ory, and the de-

liverance of which had been the motive, or rather indeed the pretence^

of the civil war '\ It was with equal furprife and pleafure, that on his

arrival at a place called Saxa Rubra, about nine miles from Rome "'',.

he

*' See Panegyr. Vet.xi. i£. Laflantius of corn, which Maxentius had collsdled from.

de M. P. c. 44. Africa and the Iflands. And yet, if there is.

^* lllo die hoilem Romanorum efle peritu- any truth in the fcarcity mentioned by Eufe-,

rum. The vanquifhed prince became of bius (in Vit. Cpnftantin. 1. i. c. 36.), the Im-.

coi'.rfe the enemy of Rome. perial granaries mufl have been open only ta
'^^ See Par.e^yr. Vet. ix. 16. x. 27. The the foldiers.

formex of thefe orators magnifies the hoards " Maxentius . . . tandem urbe in Saxa.
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C7CHAP, he dilcovered the army of Maxentius prepared to give him battle

•'—.J ' Their long front filled a very fpacious plain, and their deep array

reached to the banks of the Tyber, which covered their rear, and

forbade their retreat. We are informed, and we may believe, that

Conftantine difpofed his troops with confummate flcill, and that he

chofe for himfelf the poft of honour and danger. Diftinguiflied

by the fplendour of his arms, he charged in })erfon the cavalry of

his rival ; and his irreliftible attack determined the fortune of the

day. The cavalry of Maxentius was principally compofed either

of unwieldy cuirafTiers, or of light Moors and Numidians. They

yielded to the vigour of the Gallic horfe, which poflcfled more adi-

vity than the one, more firmnefs than the other. The defeat of

the two wings left the infantry without any protection on its

flanks, and the imdifciplined Italians fled without reludlance from

the ftandard of a tyrant whom they had always hated, and whom
they no longer feared. The Praetorians, confcious that their of-

fences were beyond the reach of mercy, were animated by revenge

and defpair. Notwithftanding their repeated efforts, thofe brave vete-

rans were unable to recover the vidtory: they obtained, however, an

honourable death ; and it was obferved, that their bodies covered the

fame ground which had been occupied by their ranks *^ The confu-

fion then became general, and the difmayed troops of Maxentius, pur-

fued by an implacable enemy, riilhed by thoufands into the deep and

rapid ftream of the Tyber. The emperor himfelf attempted to efcape

back into the city over the Milvian bridge, but the crowds which

preflTed together through that narrow paflage, forced him into the

Jiuira, millia ferme novem aegerrime pro- with the TyVer in his rear, is very clearly

greffus. Aurelius Viftor. See Cellarius Geo- defcribed by the two Panegyrifts, ix. i5.

graph. Antiq. torn. i. p. 463. Saxa Rubra x. 28.

was in the neighbourhood of the Cremera, a ** Exceptis latrocinii illius primis auflo-

trifling rivulet, illuftrated by the valour and ribus, qui defperata venia, locum quern pug-

glorious death of the three hundred Fabii. nse fumpferant texere corporibus. Panegyr.

" The poft which Maxentius had taken. Vet. be. 17.

river,
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river, where he was immediately drowned by the weight of his C H A P.

armour ^"'. His body, which had funk very deep into the mud, _ -,- _j

was found with fome difficulty the next day. The fight of his head,

when it was expofed to the eyes of the people, convinced them of

their deliverance, and admoniflied them to receive, with acclama-

tions of loyalty and gratitude, the fortunate Conftantinc, who thus

atchleved by his valour and ability the mofi; fplendid enterprife of

his life
'°.

In the ufe of vidory, Conftantlne neither deferved the praife of ^'^ ""^"P'
tioiij

clemency, nor incurred the cenfure of immoderate rigour". He in-

flided the fame treatment, to which a defeat would have expofed his

own perfon and family, put to death the two fons of the tyrant, and

carefully extirpated his whole race. The moft diftinguilhcd adhe-

rents of Maxentius muft have expedled to fhare his fate, as they

had fhared his profperity and his crimes ; but when the Roman
people loudly demanded a greater number of victims, the conqueror

refifted, with firmnefs and humanity, thofe fervile clamours which

were dictated by flattery as well as by refentment. Informers were

punifhed and difcouraged ; the innocent, who had fufFered under

the late tyranny, were recalled from exile, and reftored to their

*9 A very idle rumour foon prevailed, that Panegyrics, the former cf which was pro-

Maxentius, who had not taken any precaution nounced a few months afterwards, afford the

for his own retreat, liad contrived a very art- clear-eft notion of this great battle. Laflan-

ful fnare to dertroy the army of the purfuers

;

tins, Eufebius, and even the Epitomes, fup-

biit that the wooden bridge which was to have ply feveral ufeful hints.

been loofcned on the approach of Conftantine, " Zofimus, the enemy of Conftantine,

unluckily broke down under the weight of allows (1. ii. p. 88.), that only a few of the

the flying Italians. M. de Tillemont (Hift. friends of Maxentius were put to death ; but

des Empereurs, torn. iv. part i.p. 576.) very we may remark the expreilive paflage of Na-

ferioufly examines whether, in contradiftion zarius (Panegyr. Vet. x. 6.), Omnibus qui

to common fenfe, the teftimony of Eufebius labefeftari ftatum ejus poterant cum ftirpe de-

aiid Zofimus ought to prevail over the filence letis. The other orator (Panegyr. Vet. ix.

of Laftantius, Nnzarius, and the anonymous, 20, 21.) contents himfelf with obferving,,

but contemporary orator, who compofed the that Conftantine, when he entered Rome, did

rinth panegyric. not imitate the cruel maflacres of Cinna, of
'' Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 86 — 83; and the two Marius, or of Sylla.

,

c eftateSo.
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CHAP, edates. A general a6l of oblivion quieted the minds and fettled
XiV.

the property of the people, both in Italy and in Africa '\ The

iirft time that Conftantine honoured the fenate with his prefence,

lie recapitulated his own fcrvices and exploits in a modeft oration,

afiured that illuftrious order of his fmcere regard, and promifed

to re-eftablifli its ancient dignity and privileges. The grateful

fenate repaid thefe unmeaning profeffions by the empty titles of

honour, which it was yet in their power to beflow ; and without

prefuming to ratify the authority of Conftantine, they paffed a

decree to affign him the firft rank among the three Augiijli who

governed the Roman world ". Games and feftivals were iiiftituted

to preferve the fame of his vidor)', arid feveral edifices raifed

at the expence of Maxentius, were dedicated to the honour or

his fuccefsful rival. The triumphal arch of Conftantine ftill re-

mains a melancholy proof of the decline of the arts, and a fmgular

teftimonv of the meaneft vanity. As it was not poffible to find in the

capital of the empire, a fculptor who was capable of adorning that

public monument ; the arch of Trajan, without any refped either

for his memory or for the rules of propriety, was ftripped of its

moft elegant figures. The difference of times and perfons, of

aftions and charaders, was totally difregarded. The Parthian

captives appear proftrate at the feet of a prince who never carried his

arms beyond the Euphrates ; and curious antiquarians can ftill

difcover the head of Trajan on the trophies of Conftantine. The

new ornaments which it was neceflary to introduce between the va-

cancies of ancient fculpture, are executed in the rudeft and moft

unikilful manner '*.

'^ See the two Panegyrics, and tlielawsof '* Adhuc cunfta opera quae magnifice con-

this and the enfuing year, in the Theodofian ftruxerat, urbis fanum, atque bafilrcam. Pla-

code, vii meritis patrcs facravere. Aiirelius Viftor.

" Panegyr. "\^et. i\'. 20. Laflantius de With regard to the theft of Trajan's trophies^

M. P. c. 44. Maximin, who was confefled- confult Flaminius Vacca, apud Montfaucon,

ly the eldeft Csfar, claimed, with fome fhew Diarium Italicum, p. 250, and I'Antiquite

cf reqJbn, the firft rank among the Augufti. Expliquee of the latter, torn. iv. p. 171.

8 The
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The final abolition of the Prcctorlan guards was a meafure of CHAP.
? XIV.

prudence as well as of revenge. Thofe haughty troops, whofe . '

numbers and privileges had been reftored, and even augmented, by ^t Rome.'

Maxentius, were for ever fupi)rc{red by Conftantinc. Their fortified

camp was deftroycd, and the few Prsctorians who had cfcaped. the

fury of the fvvord, were difperfed among the legions, and banifhed

'to the frontiers of the empire, where they might be ferviceable

without again becoming dangerous ". By fupprefling the troops

which were ufually ftationed in Rome, Conftantine gave the fatal

blow to the dignity of the fenate and people, and the difarmed

capital was expofed without protedlion to the infults or negledl of

its diftant mafter. We may obferve, that in this laft effort to

preferve their expiring freedom, the Romans, from the appre-

henfion of a tribute, had raifed Maxentius to the throne. He ex-

a£ted that tribute from the fenate under the name of a free gift.

They implored the affiftance of Conftantine. He vanquiflied the

tyrant, and converted the free gift into a perpetual tax. The

fenators, according to the declaration which was required of their

property, were divided into fevei-al clafies. The moft opulent paid

annually eight pounds of gold, the next clafs paid four, the laft

two, and thofe whofe poverty might have claimed an exemption,

were affefled however at feven pieces of gold. Befides the regular

members of the fenate, their fons, their defcendants, and even their

relations, enjoyed the vain privileges, and fupported the heavy

burdens, of the fenatorial order ; nor will it any longer excite

our furprife, that Conftantine fhould be attentive to Increafe the

number of perfons who were included under fo ufcful a defcrip-

"' Prstorix legiones ac fubfidia faftionlbus mentions this faifl as an hiftorian ; and it is

aptiora quam urbi Roma:, fublata penitus ; very ponipoufly celebrated in the ninth Pane-

fimul arma atque ufus indumenti militaris. gyric.

Aurelius Viftor. Zofimus (I. ii. p. 89.)

Vol. L 3 U tlon.
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CHAP.
XIV.

7«
tion '°. After the defeat ot Maxentius, the victorious emperor

pafled no more than two or three monllis in Rome, which he

vifited twice during the remainder of his Hfe, to celebrate the folemn

feftivals of the tenth and of the twentieth years of his reign.

Conftantine was ahnoft perpetually in motion to exercife the legions,

or to infpe<S the ftate of the provinces. Treves, Milan, Aquileia,

Sirmium, NaifTus, and Thefl'alonica, were the occafional places of

his refidence, till he founded a new Rome on the confines of

Europe and Afia ".

Before Conftantine marched into Italy, he had fecured the friend-

fhlp, or at leaft the neutrality, of Licinius, the Illyrian emperor.

He had promifed his fifter Conftantia in marriage to that prince
;

but the celebration of the nuptials was deferred till after the con-

clufion of the war, and the interview of the two emperors at

Milan, which was appointed for that purpofe, appeared to cement

the union of their families and interefts '*. In the midft of the public

feftivity they were fuddenly obliged to take leave of each other. An

inroad of the Franks fummoned Conftantine to the Rhine, and the

hoftile approach of the fovereign of Afia demanded the immediate

War between prefence ofLicinius. Maximin had been the fecret ally of Maxentius,

Licinius. and without being difcouraged by his fate, he refolved to try the

A. D. 313.
£(^j.jurie of a civil war. He moved out of Syria towards the frontiers

His alliance

with Lici-

nius.

A. D. 313.
March.

'* Ex omnibus provinciis optlmates viros

Curi:E tu3E pigneraveris ; ut Senatus dignitas

.... ex totius Orbis flore confifleret. Na-

zarius in Panegyr. Vet. x. 35. The word

figneraweris might almoft feem malicioufly

choien. Concerning the fenatorial tax, fee

Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 115, the fecond title of the

fixth book of the Theodofian Code, with

Godefroy's Commentary, and Memoires de

I'Acadcmie des Infcriptions, tom. xxviii. p.

726.
'' From the Theodofian Code, we may now

begin to trace the motions of the emperors

;

3

but the dates both of time and place have

frequently been altered by the careleffnefs of

tranfcubers.

'^ Zofimus (1. ii. p. S9.) obferves, that

before the war, the fifter of Conftantine had

been betrothed to Licinius. According to

the younger Viiflor, Diocletian was invited to

the nuptials ; but having ventured to plead

his age and infirmities, he received a fecond

letter filled with reproaches for his fuppofed

partiality to the canfe of Maxentius and Max-
imin.

of
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of BIthynia in the depth of winter. The feafon was fevcre and CHAP.
tempeltuoLis

;
great numbers of men as Vv'cll as horfes pcrifhcd «-—v-—_^

in the fnow ; and as the roads were broken up by inceifant rains,

he was obliged to leave behind him a confidcrabic pirt of the

heavy baggage, which was unable to follow the rapidity of his forced

marches. By this extraordinary effort of diligence, he arrived,

with a haraffed but formidable army, on the banks of the Thracian

Bofphorus, before the lieutenants of Licinius were apprifed of his

hoftile intentions. Byzantium furrendered to the power of Max-
imin, after a fiege of eleven days. He was detained fome days

under the walls of Heraclea ; and he had no fooner taken poffeffion

of that city, than he was alarmed by the intelligence, that Licinius

had pitched his camp at the diflance of only eighteen miles. After The defeat,

a fruitlcfs negotiation, in which the two princes attempted to
^" ^^'

feduce the fidelity of each other's adherents, they had recourfe

to arms. The emperor of the Eaft commanded a difciplined and

veteran army of above feventy thoufand men, and Licinius, who

had colleifled about thirty thoufand Illyrians, was at firfl: oppreffed

by the fuperiority of numbers. His military fkill, and the firmnefs

of his troops, reftored the day, and obtained a decifive vitlory. The

incredible fpeed which Maximin exerted in his flight, is much more

celebrated than his prowefs in the battle. Twenty-four hours after-

wards he was feen pale, trembling, and without his Imperial orna-

ments, at Nicomedia, one hundred and fixty miles from the place of

his defeat. The wealth of Afia was yet unexhaufted ; and though the

flower of his veterans had fallen in the late adion, he had ftill power,

if he could obtain time, to draw very numerous levies from Syria and

Egypt. But he furvived his misfortune only three or four months, and death of

His death, which happened at Tarfus, was varioufly afcribed to defpair, Auguft.

to poifon, and to the divine juftice. As Maximin was alike deftitute

of abilities and of virtue, he was lamented neither by the people nor

by the foldiers. The provinces of the Eafl:, delivered from the

3 U 2 terrors
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CHAP, terrors of civil war, cheerfully acknowledged the authority of Li-

<,. , 1 cinius ".

Cruelty of The vanquifhed emperor left behind him two children, a boy of

about eight, and a girl of about feven, years old. Their inoffenfive

age might have excited compaffion, but the compaflion of Licinius

was a very feeble refource, nor did it reflrain him from extinguijloing

the name and memory of his adverfary. The death of Severianus

will admit of lefs excufe, as it was dictated neither by revenge,

nor by policy= The conqueror had never received any injury from

the father of that unhappy youth, and the fhort and obfcure reign

of Severus in a diftant part of the empire was already forgotten. But

the execution of Candidianus was an a£l of the blackeft cruelty and

ingratitude. He was the natural fon of Galerius, the friend and bene-

fadlor of Licinius. The prudent father had judged him too young to

fuftain the weight of a diadem ; but he hoped that under the protedtion

of princes, who were indebted to his favour for the Imperial purple^

Candidianus might pafs a fccure and honourable Life. He was now

advancing towards the twentieth year of his age, and the royalty

of his birth, though unfupported either by merit or ambition,

Was fuiKcient to exafperate the jealous mind of Licinius '°. To

thefe innocent and illuftrious vidtms of his tyranny,, we muft add

the wife and daughter of the emperor Diocletian. When that

prince conferred on Galerius the title of Cx'far, he had given him in

marriage his daughter Valeria, whofe melancholy adventures might

Unfortunate fumifh a veiy fmgular fubjedl for tragedy. She had fulfilled and even

emprefs Va- furpaffed the duties of a wife. As fhe had not any children her-

moThc".
^^

f^lfj ^^^ condefcended to adopt the illegitimate fon of her hufband,

and invariably difplayed towards the unhappy Candidianus the

" Zofimus mentions the defeat and death was one of the proteftors of the church.

of Maximin as ordinary events : but Laftan- *^ Laftantius de M. P. c. 50. Aurelias

tius expatiates on them (de M. P. c. 45— 50.). Vidlor touches on the different conduftof Li-

^. afcribing them to. the miraculous interpo- cinius, and of Conftantine, in the ufe of

fition of Heaven. Licinius at that tim,e viftory.

tendemefs
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teiidernefs and anxiety of a real mother. After the death of Ga- CHAP.
; XIV.

lerius, her ample poflefFions provoked the avarice, and her perfonal

attradions excited the defires, of his fucceflbr Maximin ". He
had a wife flill alive, but divorce was permitted by the Roman law,

and the fierce paflions of the tyrant demanded an immediate gra-

tification. The anfwer of Valeria was fuch as became the daughter

and widow of emperors ; but it was tempered by the prudence

which her defencelefs condition compelled her to obferve. She re-

pi-efented to the perfons whom Maximin had employed on this

occafion, " that even if honour could permit a woman of her

" charadler and dignity to entertain a thought of fecond nuptials,

" decency at lead muft forbid her to liften to his addrefies at a

" time when the afhes of her hufband and las benefadlor were

" ftill warm ; and while the forrows of her mind were ftill exprefl'ed

" by her mourning garments. She ventured to declare, that £he

" could place very little confidence in the profeffions cf a man,

" whofe cruel inconftancy was capable of repudiating a faithful

" and afFedtionate wife "." On this repulfe, the love of Maximin

was converted into fury, and, as witnefles and judges were always

at his difpofal, it was eafy for him to cover his fury Avith an

appearance of legal proceedings, and to aflault the reputation as

well as the happinefs of Valei-ia. Her eftates were confifcated, her

eunuchs and domeftics devoted to the moft inhuman tortures, and

feveral innocent and refpedtable matrons, who were honoured with

her friendfhip, fuffered death, on a falfe accufation of adultery.

The emprefs herfelf, together with her mother Prifca, was con-

"' The fenfual appetites of Maximin were and the obftinate fair one was condemned to

gratified at the expence of his fubjedls. His be drowned. A cuftom was gradually intro-

eunuchs, who forced away wives and virgins, duced, that no perfon fhould marry a wife

examined their naked charms with anxious without the permiiiion of the emperor, " ut

curiofity, left any part of their body (hould be ipfe in omnibus nuptiis prsguftator effet.''

'

found unworthy of the royal embraces. Coy- Laftantius de M. P. c. 38.

nefs and difdain were confidered as treafon, ^* Laftantius de M. P. c. 39.

demnedl
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^ ^^ P- demned to exile ; and as they were ignominioufly hurried from

» J ' place to place before they were confined to a fequeftered village in the

defcrts of Syria, they expofcd their fliame and diftrefs to the pro-

vinces of the Eaft, which, during thirty years, had refpedled their

auguft dignity. Diocletian made feveral ineffedlual efforts to alle-

viate the misfortunes of his daughter ; and, as the laft return that he

expected for the Imperial purple, which he had conferred upon

Maximiu, he entreated that Valeria might be permitted to fliare his

retirement of Salona, and to clofe the eyes of her afflidted father '\

He entreated, but as he could no longer threaten, his prayers were

received with coldnefs and difdain ; and the pride of Maximin was

gratified, in treating Diocletian as a fuppliant, and his daughter as a

criminal. The death of Maximin feemed to affure the empreffes of a

favourable alteration in their fortune. The public diforders relaxed

the vigilance of their guard, and they eafily found means to efcape

from the place of their exile, and to repair, though with fome

precaution, and in difguife, to the court of Licinius. His be-

haviour, in the firft days of his reign, and the honourable re-

ception which he gave to young Candidianus, infpired Valeria

with a fecret fatisfadiion, both on her own account, and on that of

her adopted fon. But thefe grateful profpedls were foon fucceeded

by horrour and aftoniihment, and the bloody executions which

ftained the palace of Nicomedia, fufficiently convinced her, that the

throne of Maximin was filled by a tyrant more inhuman than

himfelf. Valeria eonfulted her fafety by a hafty flight, and, ftill

accompanied by her mother Prifca, they wandered above fifteen

months** through the provinces, concealed in the difguife of

plebeian

"5 Diocletian at laft fent cognatum fuum, '•* Valeria quoque per varlas provincias

quendam militp.rem ac pctentem viriim, to in- quindecim meiiubui pleoeio cuhu pervagata.

ter&de in favour of his daughter (Laftantius Laftantius de M. P. c. 5 i . There is feme

de M. P. c. 41. )• We are not fufficiently doubt whether we fhould compute the fifteen

acqurJnted with thehiftory of thefe times, to months from the moment of her exile, or from

point out the perfon who was employed. that of her efcape. The expreffion oipewa-
gata
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plebeian habits. They were at leneth difcovered at Tlicflalonica ; CHAP.
XIV

and as the fentence of their death v/as aheady pronounced, they »..,.—^- \_i

were immediately beheaded, and their bodies thrown into the fca.

The people gazed on the melancholy fpedacle ; but their grief

and indignation were fupprelTed by the terrors of a military guard.

Such was the unworthy fate of the wife and daughter of Diocletian.

We lament their misfortunes, we cannot difcover their crimes, and

whatever idea we may juftly entertain of the cruelty of Licinius, it

remains a matter of furprife, that he was not contented with fome

more fecret and decent method of revenge °'.

The Roman world was now divided between Conftantine and Quarrel bc-

Licinius, the former of whom was mafter of the Weft, and the fta""ne and

latter of the Eafl:. It might perhaps have been expeded that the a.^d.^i •

conquerors, fatigued with civil war, and conneded by a private as

well as public alliance, would have renounced, or at leaft would have

fufpended, any farther defigns of ambition. And yet a year had

fcarcely elapfed after the death of Maximin, befoi-e the vidorious

emperors turned their arms againft each other. The genius, the

fuccefs, and the afpiring temper, of Conftantine, may feem to mark
him out as the aggreffor ; but the perfidious character of Licinius

juftifies the moft unfavourable fufpicions, and by the faint lio-ht

which hiftory refledls on this tranfadiou '', we may difcover a

confpiracy fomented by his arts againft the authority of his col-

league. Conftantine had lately given his fifter Anafi^fia in mar-

riage to Baffianus, a man of a confiderable family and fortune, and

gata feems to denote the latter ; but in that ter of Diocletian with a very natural mixture

cafe we muft fuppofe, that the treatife of of pity and exultation.

Laftantius was written after the firft civil war ** The curious reader, who confults the

between Licinius and Conilintine. See Cu- X'alefian Fragment, p. 713, will perhaps ac-

per, p. 254. cufe me of giving a bold and licentious pa.
"5 Ita illis pudicitia et conditio exitio fuit. raphrafe ; but if he confiders it with atten-

Ladantius de M. P. c. ^i. He relates the tion, he will acknowledge that my interpret-

misfortunes of the innocent wife and daugh- ation is probable and confiftent.

had
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C
vt\)

^' -'^'^'^ elevated his new kinfmau to the rank of Cccfar. According to
XI V

.

v_—^,-.~^ the fyilem of government inftitutcd by Diocletian, Italy, and per-

haps Africa, were defigned for his department in the empire.

But the performance of the promifed favour was either attended

with fo much delay, or accompanied with fo many unequal con-

ditions, that the fidelity of Baflianus was alienated rather than

fe(iured by the honourable diflindlion which he had obtained. His

nomination had been ratified by the confent of Licinius, and that

artful prince, by the means of his emiffaries, foon contrived to

enter into a fecret and dangerous correfpondence with the new

Cxfar, to irritate his difcontents, and to urge him to the rafli

entei-prlfe of extorting by violence what he might in vain folicit

from the juftice of Conftantine. But the vigilant emperor dif-

covered the confpiracy before it was ripe for execution ; and, after

folemnly renouncing the alliance of Baflianus, defpoiled him of the

purple, and inflifted the deferved punifhment on his treafon and

ingratitude. The haughty refufal of Licinius, when he was required

to deliver up the criminals, who had taken refuge in his dominions,

confirmed the fufpicions already entertained of his perfidy ; and the

indignities offered at ^mona, on the frontiers of Italy, to the

ftatues of Conftantine, became' the fignal of difcord between the two

princes ".

Firft civil The firft battle was fought near Cibalis, a city of Pannonia,
war between

_ ^ .

them. fituated on the river Save, about fifty miles above Sirmium . From

*' The {ituation of j^mona, or.asitisnow was fituated about fifty miles from Sirmium,

called, Laybach, in Carniola (d'Anville Geo- the capital of Illyricum, and about one hun-

graphieAncienne, torn. i. p. 187. )> may fug- dred from Taurunum, or Belgrade, and ths

gell a conjefture. As it lay to the north-eaft conflux of the Danube and the Save. The

of the Julian Alps, that important territory Roman garrifons and cities on thofe rivers

became a natural objeft of difpute between are finely jlluftrated by M. d'Anville, in a

the fovereigns of Italy and of Illyricum. memoir inferted in I'Academie des Infcrip-

" Cibalis or Cibals (whcfe name is ftill tions, torn, xxviii.

preferved in the cbfcure ruins of Swilei)

I the
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the incoiifiderable forces which in this important conteft two fuch C H A p.

XIV,
powerful monarchs brought into the field, it may be inferred, that ^ .,

' — ,

Battle of Ci-the one was fuddenly provoked, and that the other was unexped- baii

A.J
8 th oa:

•edly fm-prifed. The emperor of the Weft had only twenty thou- ^tk^a^'-

fand, and the fovereign of the Eaft no more than five and thirty

thoufand, men. The inferiority of number was, however, com-

penfated by the advantage of the ground. Gonftantine had taken

port in a defile about half a mile in breadth, between a fteep hill

and a deep morafs, and in that fituation he fteadily expeded and

repulfed the firft attack of the enemy. He purfued his fuccefs,

and advanced into the plain. But the vetei^an legions of Illyricum

rallied under the ftandard of a leader who had been trained to arms

in the fchool of Probus and Diocletian. The miflile weapons on

both fides were foon exhaufted ; the two armies, with equal valour,

rulhed to a clofer engagement of fwords and fpears, and the doubt-

ful conteft had already lafted from the dawn of the day to a late hour

of the evening, when the right wing, which Gonftantine led in

perfon, made a vigorous and decifive charge. The judicious retreat

of Licinius faved the remainder of his troops from a total defeat

;

but when he computed his lofs, which amounted to more than

twenty thoufand men, he thought it unfafe to pafs the night in the

prefence of an a£live and victorious enemy. Abandoning his camp

and magazines, he marched away with fecrecy and diligence at the

•head of the greateft part of his cavalry, and was foon removed be-

yond the danger of a purfult. His diligence preferved his wife,

his fon, and his treafures, which he had depofited at Sirmiym*

Licinius pafTed through that city, and breaking down the bridge on

the Save, haftened to colled: a new army in Dacia and Thrace. In

his flight he beftowed the precarious title of Cccfar on Valens, his

general of the Illyrian frontier ''.

'' Zofimus (I. ii. p. 90, 91.) gives a very fcriptions of Zofimus are rhetorical rather

particular account of this battle ; but the de- than military.

Vol. I. 3 X The
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CHAP. The plain of Mardia ia Thrace was the theatre of a fecond

« .

—

J battle no lefs obflinate and bloody than the former. The troops on

Mardia. both fides difpLiyed the fame valour and difcipline ; and the vidtory

was once more decided by the fuperior abilities of Conftantine,

who directed a body of five thoufand men to gain an advantageous

height, from whence, during the heat of the adion, they at-

tacked the rear of the enemy, and made a very confiderable flaugh-

ter. The troops of Liclnius, however, prefenting a double front,

ftill maintained their ground, till the approach of night put an end

to the combat, and fecured their retreat towards the mountains of

Macedonia """. The lofs of two battles, and of his braved veterans,

reduced the fierce fpirit of Licinius to fue for peace. His ambaf-

fador Miflrianus was admitted to the audience of Conftantine ; he

expatiated on the common topics of moderation and humanity,

which are fo familiar to the eloquence of the vanquifhed j repre-

fented, in the moft inlinuating language, that the event of the

war was flill doubtful, whilft its inevitable calamities were alike

pernicious to both the contending parties ; and declared, that he

was authorifed to propofe a lading and honourable peace in the

name of the two emperors his mailers. Conftantine received the

mention of Valens with indignation and contempt. " It was not

" for fuch a purpofe," he fternly replied, " that we have advanced

" from the fhores of the weftern ocean in an uninterrupted courfe

" of combats and vidories, that, after rejedling an ungrateful kinf-

" man, we fhould accept for our colleague a contemptible flave.

" The abdication of Valens is the firll article of the treaty ''." It

'° Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 92, 93. Anonym, conjedure, that Conftantine, afluming the

Valefian. p. 713. The Epitomes furniih name as well as the duties of a father, had

fome circumftances; but they frequently con- adopted his younger brothers and fillers, the

found the two wars between Licinius and children of Theodora. But in the befl: au-

Conftantine. thors ya^tcfo; fometimes fignifies a hulband,

*", Petrus Patricius in Excerpt. Legat. p. fometimes a father-in-law, and fometimes a

27. If it Ihould be thought that yaf*fj« fig- kinfman in gfeneral. See Spanheim Obfer-

oifies more properly a fon-in-law, we might vat. ad Julian. Orat. i. p. 72.

6 was
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was neceflaiy to accept tliis humiliating condition, and the unhappy C H a p.

Valcns, after a reign of a few days, was deprived of the purple v ,. f

and of his life. As foon as this obflacle was removed, the tran-

quillity of the Roman world was eafily reflored. The fucceflive de-

feats of Licinius had ruined his forces, but they had difplayed his

courage and abilities. His fituation was almoft deiperate, but the

efforts of defpair arc fometimes formidable ; and the good fenfe of

Conilantine preferred a great and certain advantage to a third trial of

the chance of arms. He confented to leave his rival, or, as he again Tientyof

flyled Licinius, his friend and brother, in the pofleffion of Thrace, December.

Afia Minor, Syria, and Egypt; but the provinces of Pannonia, Dal-

matia, Dacia, "Macedonia, and Greece, were yielded to the weftern

empire, and the dominions of Conftantine now extended from the

confines of Caledonia to the extremity of Peloponnefus. It was fli-

pulated by the fame treaty, that three royal youths, the fons of the

emperors, fhould be called to the hopes of the fuccefhon. Criipus

and the younger Conftantine were foon afterwards declared Csefars

in the Wefl:, while the younger Licinius was inverted with the fame

dignity in the Eaft. In this double proportion of honours, the con-

queror aflerted the fuperiority of his arms and power '\

The reconciliation of Conftantine and Licinius, though it was General

embittered by refentment and jealoufy, by the remembrance of re- laws of Con-

cent injuries, and by the apprehenfion of future dangers, main- A."D"^;iir—

tained, however, above eight years, the tranquillity of the Roman ^^i-

world. As a very regular feries of the Imperial laws commences

about this period, it would not be difficult to tranfcribe the civil re-

'* Zofimus, I. ii. p. 93. Anonym. Va- it is highly probable that the promotion was

lefian. p. 713. Eutropius, x. 5. Aurelius made the ift of March, A. D. 317. The
Viftor. Eufeb. in Chron. Sozomen, I. i. c. 2. treaty had probably ftipulated that two Casfars

Four of thefe writers affirm that the promo- might be created by the weftern, and one only

tion of the Ci-fars was an article of the treaty, by the eallern emperor ; but each of them re-

Jt is however certain, that the younger Con- ferved to himfelf the choice of theperfons.

ilantine and Licinius were not yet born ; and

3X2 gulatioiis
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^
XIV

^ gulatlons which employed the leifure of Conflantine. But the mod
important of his inftltutions are intimately connedied with the new

fyftem of policy and religion, which was not perfe£lly eftabliftied till

the laft and peaceful years of his reign. There are many of his

laws, which, as far as they concern the rights and property of indi-

viduals, and the practice of the bar, are more properly referred to

the private than to the public jurifprudence of the empire ; and he

publilhed many ediiSts of fo local and temporary a nature, that they

would ill deferve the notice of a general hillory. Two laws, how-

ever, may be feledled from the crowd ; the one,, for its importance^

the other, for its fmgularity ; the former for its remarkable bene-

volence, the latter for its exceffive feverity. i. The horrid pra5:ice,.

fo familiar to the ancients, of expofing or murdering their new-

born infants, was become every day more frequent in the provinces,,

and efpecially in Italy. It was the effe£l of diftrefs ; and the dif-

trefs was principally occafioned by the intolerable burden of taxes,,

and by the vexatious as well as cruel profecutions of the officers of

the revenue againft their infolvent debtors. The lefs opulent or lefs

induftrious part of mankind, inftead of rejoicing in an increafe of

fiimily,. deemed it an ad: of paternal tendernefs to releafe their chil-

dren from the impending miferies of a life which they themfelves

were unable to fupport. The humanity of Conflantine, moved,,

perhaps, by fome recent and extraordinary inftances of defpair, en-

gaged him to addrefs an edid to all the cities of Italy, and after-

wards of Africa, diredling immediate and fufficient relief to be given

to thofe parents who fhould produce, before the magiftrates, the

childrea whom their own poverty would not allow them to educate.

But the promife was too liberal, and the provifion too vague, to

efFedl any geaeral or permanent benefit*'. The law, though it

«3 Codex Theodofian. l.xi. tit. 27. torn. iv. p. 1.88, with Godefroy's obfervations. See

3ikewife, 1. v. tit. 7— 8.

may

/
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may merit fome praifc, ferved rather to difplay than to alleviate the

public diftrefs. It ftlU remains an authentic monument to contradid

and confound thofe venal oi'ators, who were too well fatisficd with

their own fituation to difcover either vice or mifery under the govern-

ment of a generous fovereign ^*. 1. The laws of Conftantine

againft rapes were didated with very little indulgence, for the mofl

amiable weaknefles of human nature ; fmce the defcription of that

crime was applied not only to the brutal violence which compelled,

but even to the gentle fedudlion which might perfuade, an un-

married woman, under the age of twenty-five, to leave the houfe

of her parents. " The fuccel'sful raviflier was puniflied with

*' death ; and as if fimple death was inadequate to the enormity

*' of his guilt, he was either burnt alive, or torn in pieces by wild

" beafts in the amphitheatre. The virgin's declaration that fhe

" had been carried away with her own confent, inflead of faving

*' her lover, expofed her to fhare his fate. The duty of a public

*' profecutiou was intrufted to the parents of the guilty or^ unfor-

" tunate maid ; and if the fentiments of Nature prevailed on them

" to diiremble the injury, and to repair by a fubfeq^uent marriage the

*' honour of their family, they were themfelves punifhed by exile and

" confifcation. The flaves, whether male or female, who were con-

*' vidted of having been acceffary to the rape or fedudion, were burnt

** alive, or put to death by the ingenious torture of pouring down

** their throats a quantity of melted lead. As the crime was of a

" public kind, the accufation was permitted even to ftrangers.

*' The commencement of the adlion was not limited to any term of

" years, and the confequences of the fentence were extended to the

** innocent offspring of fuch an irregular union *'." But whenever

'* Cmnia foris placita, domi profpera, an- naliaoftheCasfars, the iftofMarch,A.D.32i.

nonE ubertate, fruftuum copia, &c. Pane- ^^ See the edift of Conlfantine, addreflcd

gyr. Vet. X. 38. This oration of Nazarius to the Roman people, in the Theodofian Code,

•was pronounced on the day of the Qjjinquen- 1, ix. tit. 24. torn. iii. p. 189,

7 ^^^

c ir A p.

XIV.
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C HA P. ti^e ofl'cnce infplres lefs horror than the punifliment, the rigour of
Xl V •

*-^

—

J ' penal law is obliged to give way to the common feelings of man-

kind. The moft odious parts of this edi£t were foftened or re-

pealed in the fubfequent reigns °°
; and even Conftantine himfelf

very frequently alleviated by partial adts of mercy the ftern tem-

per of his general inftitutions. Such, indeed, was the fuigular hu-

mour of that emperor, who fhewed himfelf as indulgent, and even

remifs, in the execution of his laws, as he was fevere, and even

cruel, in the enacting of them. It is fcarcely poffible to obferve a

more decifive fymptom of weaknefs, either in the charadler of the

prince, or in the conftitution of the government *'.

The Gothic The civil adminiftration was fometimes interrupted by the mili-

T'^b %zz ^^^y defence of the empire. Crifpus, a youth of the moft amiable

charaifter, who had received with the title of Csefar the command

of the Rhine, diftinguiflied his condu£t, as well as valour, in feveral

vidtories over the Franks and Alemanni; and taught the barbarians

of that frontier to dread the eldeft fon of Conftantine, and the

grandfon of Conftantius '''. The emperor himfelf had aftumed the

more difficult and important province of the Danube. The Gorhs,

who in the time of Claudius and Aurelian had felt the weight

of the Roman arms, refpeded the power of the empire, even in the

midft of its inteftine divifions. But the ftrength of that warlike

nation was now reftored by a peace of near fifty years; a ncv>r

generation had arifen, who no longer remembered the misfortunes

of ancient days : the Sarmatians of the lake Masotis followed the

Gothic ftandard either as fubjedls or as allies, and their united

'"' His fon very fairly affigns the true reafcm (1. iv c. 29- 54.) and the Theodoiian Code

of the repeal, " Ne fub fpecie atrocioris ju- will inform us, that this exceflive lenity was

dicii aliqua in ulcifcendo crimine diktio naf- not owing to the want either of atrocious cri-

ceretur." Cod. Theod. torn. iii. p. 193. minals or of penal laws.

5' Eufebiiis (in Vita Conftant. 1. iii. c. i.) -'^ Nazariusin Panegyr. Vet. x. The vic-

choofes to affirm, that in the reign of his tory of Crifpus over the Alemanni, is ex-

hero, the fword of juftice hung idle in the preffed on fome medals.

hands of the magiftrates. Eufebius himfelf

force
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force was poured upon the countries of Illyricum. Campona, chap.

Margus, and Bononia, appear to have been the fcenes of fcveral

memorable fieges and . battles " ; and though Conftantine en-

countered a very obftinate refiftance, he prevailed at length in the

conteft, and the Goths were compelled to purchafe an ignominious

retreat, by reftoring the booty and prifoners which they had taken.

Nor was this advantage fuflicient to fatisfy the indignation of the

emperor. He refolved to chaftife as well as to repulfe the infolent bar-

barians who had dared to invade the territories of Rome. At the head

of his legions he pafled the Danube, after repairing the bridge which

had been conftrudted by Trajan, penetrated into the ftrongeft recedes

of Dacia "'°, and when he had inflicted a fevere revenge, condefcended

to give peace to the fuppliant Goths, on condition that, as often

as they were required, they fhould fupply his armies with a body

of forty thoufand foldiers '°'. Exploits like thefe were no doubt

honourable to Conflantine, and beneficial to the ftate ; but it may

furely be queftioned, whether they can juflify the exaggerated af-

fertion of Eufebius, that all Scythia, as far as the extremity of

the North, divided as it was into fo many names and nations of the

moft various and favage manners, had been added by his victorious

arms to the Roman empire '°\

" See Zofimus, I. ii. p. 93, 94; though Conftantine were like the gardens of Adonis,

the narrative of that hiftorian is neither clear which fade and wither almolt the moment
nor confiftent. The Panegyric of Optatianus they appear.

(c. 23.) mentions the alliance of the Sarma- '°' Jornandes de Rebus Geticis, c. 21. I

tians with the Carpi and Get^, and points know not whether we may entirely depend on

out the feveral fields of battle. It is fuppofed, his authority. Such an alliance has a very

that the Sarmatian games, celebrated in the recent air, and fcarcely is fuited to the max-

raonth of November, derived their origin ims of the beginning of the fourth century,

from the fuccefs of this war. '°^ Eufebius in Vit. Conftantin. 1. i. c. 8.

"^° In the Csfars of Julian (p. 329. Com- This pa/Tage, however, is taken from a ge-

mentaire de Spanheim, p. 252.) Conflantine neral declamation on the greatnefs of Con-

boalls, that he had recovered the province ftantine, and not from any particular account

(Dacia), which Trajan had fubdued. But it of the Gothic war.

is infmuated by Silenus, that the conqueftsof

In
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C HA P. Iji t]/i5 exalted ftate of glory it was impoffible that Conftantlne

'—~ —r:^ fliould any longer endure a partner in the empire. Confiding in the

war between fuperiority of his genius and military power, he determined, with-

fnTLldnbs. o^t any previous injury, to exert them for the deftrudtion of Licinius,

A- D. 323. -;vvr}^ofe advanced age and unpopular vices feemed to offer a very

eafy conqueft "". But the old emperor, awakened by the approach-

ing danger, deceived the expedtations of his friends as well as

of his enemies. Calling forth that fpirit and thofe abilities by which

he had deferved the friendfhip of Galerius and the Imperial purple,

he prepared himfelf for the conteft, colleded the forces of the

Eaft, and foon filled the plains of Hadrianople with his troops,

;and the Streights of the Hellefpont with his fleet. The army con-

fifted of one hundred and fifty thoufand foot, and fifteen thoufand

horfe ; and as the cavalry was drawn, for the moft part, from

Phrygia and Cappadocia, we may conceive a more favourable opinion

£)f the beauty of the hories than of the courage and dexterity of their

•riders. The fleet was compofed of three hundred and fifty gallies

of three ranks of oars. An hundred and thirty of thefe were fur-

•iiifhed by Egypt, and the adjacent coaft of Africa. An hundred

and ten failed from the ports of Phcenicia and the ifle of Cyprus;

and the maritime countries of Bithynia, Ionia, and Caria, were

likewife obliged to provide an hundred and ten gallies. The

troops of Confl;antine were ordered to rendezvous at ThefTalonica

;

they amounted to above an hundred and twenty thoufand horfe

and foot '°*. Their emperor was fatisfied with their martial ap-

peai-ance, and his army contained more foldiers, though fewer men,

than that of his eaftern competitor. The legions of Conftantine

were levied in the warlike provinces of Europe ; adlion had

'"^ Conftantinus tamen, vir ingens, et om- fimus, 1. ii. p. 89. The reafons which they

nia efficere nitens qus animo prsparafTet, have affigned for the firft civil war may, with

fimul principatum totius orbis affeftans, Li- more propriety, be applied to the fecond.

cinio bellum^tulit. Eutropius, x. 5. Zo- '°* Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 94, 95.

confirmed
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confirmed their difclpline, vidory had elevated their hopes, and CHAP,

there were among them a great number of veterans, who, after c ->~ ^^

feventeen glorious campaigns under the fame leader, prepared them-

felves to deferve an honourable difmiflion by a laft effort of their

valour '°^ But the naval preparations of Conflantine were in every

refpedl much inferior to thofe of Licinius. The maritime cities

of Greece fent their refpedive quotas of men and fhips to the

celebrated harbour of Pirceus, and their united forces confifted of

no more than two hundred fmall veffels : a very feeble armament,

if it is compared with thofe formidable fleets which were equipped

and maintained by the republic of Athens during the Peloponnefian

war"°*. Since Italy was no longer the feat of government, the

naval eftablifhments of Mifenum and Ravenna had been gradually

neglected ;. and as the fhipping and mariners of the empire were

fupported by commerce rather than by wax, it was natural that they

fhould the mod abound in the induftrious provinces of Egypt and

Afia. It is only furprifing that the eaftern emperor, who pof-

feffed fo great a fuperiority at fea, fhould have negledled the oppor-

tunity of carrying an offenfive war into the centre of his rival's

dominions..

Inftead of embracing fuch an adive refolution, which might have Battle ofHa-

changed the whole face of the war, the prudent Licinius expeded a! D^^-'zt.

the approach of his rival in a camp near Hadrianople, which he '"^^ 3-

had fortified with an anxious care that betrayed his apprehenfion

of the event. Conftantine directed bis march from Theffalonica

towards that part of Thrace, till he found himfelf flopped by the

'°' Conftantine was very attentive to the three ranks of oars, all completely equipped

privileges and comfort of his fellow-veterans and ready for immediate fervice. The arfe-

(Conveterani), as he now began to ftyle them, nal in the port of Pirxus had coft the re-

See the Thtodofian Code, 1. vii. tit. 20. torn, public a thoufand talents, about two hundred

ii. p. 419. 429. and fixteen thoufand pounds. See Thucy-
°'' Whilft the Athenians maintained the dides de Bel. Peloponn. 1. ii. c. 13. and.

empire of the fea, their fleet confifted of three, Meurfius de Fcrtuna Attica, c. 19.

and afterwards of four, hundred gallies of

Vol. I. . 3 Y. broad
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CHAP, broad and rapid ftream of the Hebrus, and difcovered the numerom
XIV.

army of Licinius, which filled the fteep afcent of the hill, from the

river to the city of Hadrlanople. Many days were fpent in doubt-

ful and diftant fkinnifhes ; but at length the obftacles of the paffage

and of the attack were removed by the intrepid condudt of Con-

ftantine. In this place we might relate a wonderful exploit of

Conftantine, which, though it can icarcely be paralleled either in

poetry or romance, is celebrated, not by a venal orator devoted to

his fortune, but by an hiftorian, the partial enemy of his fame.

We are allured that the valiant emperor threw himfelf into the

river Hebrus, accompanied only by twelve horfemen, and that by

the effort or terror of his invincible arm, he broke, flaughtered

and put to flight a hoft of an hundred and fifty thoufand men.

The credulity of Zofimus prevailed fo ftrongly over his paflion,

that among the events of the memorable battle of Hadrianople, he

feems to have feledled and embelliflied, not the moft important,

but the moft marvellous. The valour and danger of Conftantine

are attefted by a flight wound which he received in the thigh, but it

may be difcovered even from an imperfect narration, and perhaps a

corrupted text, that the vidory was obtained no lefs by the conduct

of the general than by the courage of the hero ; that a body of

five thoufand archers marched round to occupy a thick wood iti

the rear of the enemy, w^hofe attention was diverted by the con-

ftrudion of a bridge, and that Licinius, perplexed by fo many artful

evolutions, was relu£lantly drawn from his advantageous poft to

combat on equal ground in the plain. The conteft was no longer

equal. His confufed multitude of new levies was eafily vanquiftied

.by the experienced veterans of the Weft. Thirty-four thoufand

men are reported to have been flain. The fortified camp of Lici-

nius was taken by affault the evening of the battle ; the greater part

rfif tb.e fugitives, who had retired to the mountains, furrendered them-

ielves
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felves the next day to the difcretion of the conqueror ; and his CHAP.
rival, who could no longer keep the field, confined himlelf within < . *

the walls of Byzantium '°^

The fiege of Byzantium, which was immediately undertaken by siege of By-

Conftantine, was attended with preat labour and uncertainty. In
z=i""""''='"<l

' o J naval victory

the late civil wars, the fortifications of that place, fo juftly confidered of Crifpus.

as the key of Europe and Afia, had been repaired and ftrengthened
;

and as long as Licinius remained niafter of the fea, the garrifon

was much lefs expofed to the danger of famine than the army of

the befiegers. The naval commanders of Conftantine were fum-

moned to his camp, and received his pofitive orders to force the •

pafTage of the Hellefpont, as the fleet of Licinius, inflead of feeking

and deftroying their feeble enemy, continued inadive in thofe nar-

row ftreights where its fuperiority of numbers was of little ufe or

advantage. Crifpus, the emperor's eldefl fon, was intrufted with

the execution of this daring enterprife, which he performed with

fo much courage and fuccefs, that he deferved the efteem, and moil:

probably^ excited the jealoufy, of his father. The engagement

lafted two, days, and in the evening of the firft, the contending

fleets, after a confiderable and mutual lofs, retired into their

refpedlive harbours of Europe and Afia. The fecond day about

noon a fl:rong fouth wind '°' fprang up, which carried the veifels

of Crifpus againft the enemy, and as the cafual advantage was im-

proved by his fkilful intrepidity, he foon obtained a complete

victory. An hundred and thirty veflels were deilroyed, five thou-

'°^ Zofiraus, I. ii. p. 95, 96. This great fufum et fine ordine agentem vicit exercitum ;

battle is defcribed in the Valefian fragment leviter femore fauciatus."

(p. 714.) in a clear though concife manner. '"^ Zofimiis, 1. ii. p. 97, 98. The cur-

•' Licinius vero circum Hadrianopolin maxi- rent always fets out of the Hellefpont ; and

mo exercitu latera ardoi montis impleverat

;

when it is afllfted by a north wind, no veflel

illuc toto agmine Conftantinus inflexir. Cum can attempt the pafiage. A fouth wind ren-

bellum terra manque traheretur, quamvis per ders the force of the current almoll: imper-

arduum fuis nit.-ntibus, attamen difciplina ceptible. See Toucnefort's Voyage au Le-

militari et felicitate, ConltantinusLicinii con- vant, Let. xi.

3 Y 2 fand
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CHAP, f^nd men were flain, and Amandus, the admiral of the Afiatic
XIV.

'

c, -v- „> fleet, efcaped with the utmoft difficulty to the fhores of Chalcedon.

As foou as the Hellefpont was open, a plentiful convoy of pro-

vifions flowed into the camp of Conftantine, who had already

advanced the operations of the fiege. He conftru£led artificial

mounds of earth of an equal height with the ramparts of Byzan-

tium. The lofty towers which were eredled on that foundation,

galled the befieged with large ftones and darts from the military

engines, and the battering rams had fhaken the walls in feveral

places. If Licinius perfifted much longer in the defence, he ex-

pofed himfelf to be involved in the ruin, of the place. Before he

was furrounded he prudently removed his perfon and treafures to

Chalcedon in Afia ; and as he was always defirous of aflx)ciating

companions to the hopes and dangers of his fortune, he now be-

llowed the title of Czefar on Martinianus, who exercifed one of the

moft important offices of the empire'"'.

Battle of Such were ft;ill the refources, and fuch the abilities, of Licinius,

that, after fo many fuccefllive defeats, he colleded in Bithynia a

new army of fifty or fixty thoufand men, while the adlivity of Con-

ftantine was employed in the fiege of Byzantium. The vigilant

emperor did not however negledt the lafl; ftruggles of his antagonifl:.

A confiderable part of his vi£lorious army was tranfported over

the Bofphorus in fmall veflels, and the decifive engagement was

fought foon after their landing on the heights of Chryfopolis, or,

as it is now called, of Scutari. The troops of Licinius, though

:they were lately raifed, ill armed, and worfe difciplined, made head

againfl their conquerors with fruitlefs but defperate valour, till

a total defeat and the flaughter of fiv^ and twenty thoufand men

'°9 Aurelius Viflor. Zofimus, 1. ii. p. 98. tion in Greek). Some medals feem to inti-

According to the Litter, Martinianus was Ma- mate, that during his fhort reign he received

cifter Oificiorum (h? ufes the Latin appella- the title of Auguftus.

irretrievably
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irretrievably determined the fate of their leader"". He retired to ^ ^^J^
^•

Nicomedia, rather with the view of gaining fome time for nego- ' :-——'
rr 1 1 r /-in- Submiflion

tiation, than with the hope of any eheclual defence. Conftantia, and death of

his wife and the fifter of Conftantinc, interceded with her brother in

favour of her hufband, and obtained from his policy rather than from

his companion, a folemn promife, confirmed by an oath, that after the

facrifice of Martinianus, and the refignation of the purple, Licinius

himfelf fhould be permitted to pafs the remainder of his life in peace

and affluence. The behaviour of Conftantia, and her relation to the

contending parties, naturally recals the remembrance of that vir-

tuous matron who was the fifter of Auguftus, and the wife of An-

tony. But the temper of mankind M'as altered, and it was no

longer efteemed infamous for a Roman to furvive his honour and

independence. Licinius folicited and accepted the pardon of his

offences, laid himfelf and his purple at the feet of his /ord and majlcvy

was raifed from the ground with infulting pity, was admitted the fame

day to the Imperial banquet, and foon afterwards was fent away to

Thcfl'alonica, which had been chofen for the place of his confine-

ment"". His confinement was foon terminated by death, and it Is

doubtful whether a tumult of the foldiers, or a decree of the fenate,

was fuggefted as the motive for his execution. According to the rules

of tyranny, he was accufed of forming a confplracy, and of holding

a treafonable correfpondence with the barbarians ; but as he was

never convlded, either by his own condudl or by any legal evidence,

we may perhaps be allowed, from his weaknefs, to prefume his in-

nocence "\ The memory of Licinius was branded with infam.y,

his

"° Eufebius (in Vita Conftantin. 1. ii. c. in Epitome. Anonym. Valefian. p. 714.
l6, 17.) afcribes this decifive viftory to the "^ Contra religionem facramentiThe/lalo-

pious prayers of the emperor. The Valefian nics privatiis occifus eft. Eiitropius x. 6. and
fragment (p. 714.) mentions a body of Go- his evidence is confirmed by Jerome (in

thic auxiliaries, under their chief Aliquaca, Chronic.) as well as by Zofimus, 1. ii. p.

v/ho adhered to the party of Licinius. 102. The Valefian writer is the only one

Zofimus, I. ii. p. 102, Vidor junior who mentions the foldiers, and it is Zonaras

plone
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CHAP, his ftatues were thrown down, and, by a hafty edid, of fuch m'lf-
XIV. . .V—

V

' chievous tendency that it was almoft immediately corredted, all

his laws, and all the judicial proceedings of his reign, were at once

Re-union of abolifhed'". By this vidory of Conftantine, the Roman world was
^e empir^.

^^^-^^ united under the autljority of one emperor, thirty- feven years

after Diocletian had divided his power and provinces with his afTo-

ciate Maximian.

The fucceflive fteps of the elevation of Conftantine, from his firfl

afluming the purple at York, to the refignation of Licinius at Nico-

media, have been related with fome minutenefs and precifion, not only

as the events are in themfelvcs both interefting and important, but

ftill more as they contributed to the decline of the empire by the

cxpence of blood and treafure, and by the perpetual increafe, as well

of the taxes, as of the military eftablifhment. The foundation of

Conftantinople, and the eftablifhment of the Chriftian religion, were

the immediate and memorable confequences of this revolution.

alone who calls in the afliftance of the fenate. "^ See the Theodofian Code, 1. i;. tit.

Eufebius prudently Aides over this delicate 15. torn. v. p. 404, 405. Thefe edifts of

tranfaftion. But Sozomen, a century after- Conftantine betray a degree of paffion and

^vards, ventures to affert the treafonable prac- precipitancy very unbecoming of the character

tices of Licinius, of a lawgiver.
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^^^

CHAP. XV.

Th Progrefs of the Chrijlian Rcl'gio77, and the Saiti-

7nentSy MannerSy Numbers^ aiid Condition ^ of the pri^

initive Chrifiia7is.

A 'Candid but rational inquiry into the progrefs and eflablifh- c H A P.

meat of Chriftianity, may be confidered as a very eflential .

^^
' _,

part of the hiftory of the Roman empire. While that great body of ^he'L"-*'

was invaded by open violence, or undermined by flow decay, a 'i""'^'

pure and humble religion gently infmuated itfelf into the minds of

men, grew up in fdence and obfcurity, derived new vigour from

oppofition, and finally eredted the triumphant banner of the crofs

on the ruins of the Capitol, Nor was the influence of Chi-iftianity

confined to the period or to the limits of the Roman empire.

After a revolution of thirteen or fourteen centuries, that religion

is Hill profefled by the nations of Europe, the moll diflinguifhcd

portion of human kind in arts and learning as well as in arms.

By the indufliry and zeal of the Europeans, it has been widely

diffufed to the mofl; difl:ant fhores of Afia and Africa ; and by the

means of their colonies has been firmly efl:abliflied from Canada to

Chili, in a world unknown to the ancients.

But this inquiry, however ufeful or entertaining, is attended ifs difficul-

"with two peculiar difficulties. The fcanty and fufpicious materials

of ecclefiaftical hiftory feldom enable us to difpel the dark cloud

that hangs over the firfl: age of the church. The great law of im-

partiality too often obliges us to reveal the imperfedlions of the

uninfpired teachers and believers of the gofpel ; and, to a carelefs

obfcrver, their faults may feem to caft a £hade on the faith which

8 they

ues.
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C H A P. they profefled. But the fcandal of the pious Chrifllan, and the fal-

*—

V

' lacious triumph of the Infidel, fhould ceafe as foon as they recol-

ledl not only by whom, but likewife to 'whom, the Divine Revelation

was given. The theologian may indulge the pleafing taflc of de-

fcribing Religion as flie defcended from Heaven, arrayed in her na-

tive purity. A more melancholy duty is impofed on the hiftorian.

He muft difcover the inevitable mixture of error and corruption,

which Ihe contracted in a long refidence upon earth, among a weak

and degenerate race of beings.

Fivecaufesof Our curiofity is naturally prompted to inquire by what means

ChriiUanity. the Chriftian faith obtained fo remarkable a vidory over the efla-

blifhed religions of the earth. To this inquiry, an obvious but

fatisfadory anfwer may be returned ; that it was owing to the con-

- vincing evidence of the dodrine itfelf, and to the ruling providence

of its great Author. But as truth and reafon feldom find fo favour-

able a reception in the world, and as the wifdom of Providence fre-

quently condefcends to ufe the paflions of the human heart, and

the general circumftances of mankind", as inftruments to execute its

purpofe ; we may ftill be permitted, though with becoming fub-

miflion, to afk, not indeed what were the firft, but what were the

fecondary caufes of the rapid growth of the Chriftian church. It

will, perhaps, appear, that it was mofl: efFedually favoured and

afilfted by the five following caufes : I. The inflexible, and, if we

may ufe the expreffion, the intolerant zeal of the Chriftians, de-

rived, it is true, from the Jewifh religion, but purified from the

narrow and unfocial fpirit, which, inftead of inviting, had deterred

the Gentiles from embracing the law of Mofes. II. The dcdrine

of a future life, improved by every additional circumftance

which could give weight and efficacy to that important truth.

III. The miraculous powers afcribed to the primitive church.

IV. The pure and auftere morals of the Chriftians. V. The union

and difcipline of the Chriftian republic, which gradually formed

an
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an independent and hicreafing flatc In the heart of tlic Roman ^ ^^ f^
J'*

empire. ' /—~-/

I. We have already defcribed the religious harmony of tlie ancient The First

world, and the facility with which the moft different and even hof- -/cai of the

tile nations embraced, or at leafl refpcdted, each other's Ixiperflitions.
•''^^^^"

A fingle people refufed to join in the common intcrcourfe of man-

kind. The Jews, who, under the Affyrian and Perlian monarchies,

had languiflied for many ages the moft defpifcd portion of their

flaves", emerged from obfcurity under the fucceffors of Alexander;

and as they multiplied to a furprifmg degree in the Eaft, and after-

wards in the Weft, they foon excited the curiofuy and wonder

of other nations \ The fallen obftinacy with which they main-

tained their peculiar rites and unfocial manners, feemed to mark

them out a diftindl fpecies of men, who boldly profefled, or who
faintly difguifed, their implacable hatred to the reft of human-kind '.

Neither the violence of Antiochus, nor the arts of Herod, nor the

example of the circumjacent nations, could ever perfuade the Jews

to affbciate with the inftitutions of Mofes the elegant mythology

of the Greeks*. According to the maxims of univerfal toleration,

the Romans protected ' a fuperftition which they defpifed '. The

• Dum AfTyrlos penes, Medofque, et Per- The letter of this law is not to be found in

fas Oriens fuit, defpeftiflimaparsfervientium. the prefent volume of Mofes. But the wife.

Tacit. Hift. V. 8. Herodotus, who vifited the humane Maimonides openly teaches, that

Aha whiLI it obeyed the laft of thofe em- if an idolater fall into the water, a Jew ought

pires, (lightly mentions the Syrians of Pale- not to fave him from inllant death. See Baf-

ftine, who, according to tlieir own confelTion, nage, Hiftoire des Juifs, 1. vi. c. 28.

had received from Egypt the rite of circum- •• A Jewifii feft, which indulged them-

cifion. See 1. ii. c. 104. felves in a fort of occaiional conformity, de-
^ Diodorus Siculus, 1. xl. Dion Cafllus, rived from Herod, by whofe example and

1. xxxvii. p. 121, Tacit. Hift. v. i— 9. Juf- authority they had been feduced, the name
tin, xxxvi. 2, 3. ofHerodians. But their numbers were fo in-

2 Tradidit arcano quscunque volumine confiderable, and their duration fo fliort, that

Mofes, Jofephus has not thought them worthy of his

Non monflrare vias eadem nifi facra co- notice. See Prideaux's Connexion, vol. ii.

lenti, p. 285.

Quasfuos ad fbntes folos deducere verpas. ' Cicero pro Fl.acco, c. 28.

Vol.. I. 3 Z poiite
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XV
CHAP, polite Anguftus condefcendcd to give orders, that {licnfices fiiould

J be offered for his profperity in the temple of Jerufalem*; while

the meanefl of the pofterity of Abraham, who fhould have paid

the fame homage to the Jupiter of the Capitol, would have been an

obj eft of abhorrence to himfelf and to his brethren. But the mode-

ration of the conquerors was infuflTicient to appeafe the jealous pre-

judices of their fubjedls, who were alarmed and fcandalized at the

enfigns of paganifm, which neceffarily introduced themfelves into

a Roman province'. The mad attempt of Caligula to place his

own ftatue in the temple of Jerufalem, was defeated by the unani-

mous refolution of a people who dreaded death much lefs than fuch

an Idolatrous profanation'. Their attachment to the law of Mofes

was equal to their deteftation of foreign religions. The current of

zeal and devotion, as it was contrafted into a narrow channel, ran

with the flrength, and fometimes with the fury, of a torrent.

Its gradual This inflexible perfeverance, which appeared fo odious or fo ridi-

culous to the ancient world, affumes a more awful charadler, fmce

Providence has deigned to reveal to us -the m^'flerious hiftory of

the chofen people. But the devout and even fcrupulous attach-

ment to the Mofaic religion, fo confpicuous among the Jews who

lived luider the fecond temple, becomes ftill more furprifmg, if it

is compared with the ftubborn incredulity of their forefathers.

When the law was given in thunder from Mount Sinai j when the

tides of the ocean, and the courfe of the planets were fufpended

* PhilodeLegatione. Auguftus left a foun- ' JufR a Caio Cxfare, effigiem ejus in

dation ior a perpetual facriiice. Yet he ap- templo locare arma potius fumpfere. Tacit,

proved of the negleft which his grandfon Hift. v. 9 Philo and Jofephus gave a very

Caius expreflcd towards the temple of Jeru- circumftantiil, but a very rhetorical, account

falera. See Sueton. in AuguiL c. 93. and of this tranfaftion, which exceedingly per-

Cafp.ubon's notes on that paflage. ple.xed the governor of Syria. At the firft

^ See, in particular, Jofeph. Antiquitat. mention of this idolatrous prrpofal. King

xvil. 6. xvlii. 3. and de Bel. Judaic, i. 33. Agrippa fainted av/ay ; and did not recover

and ii. 9. Edit.. Havercamp. his fenfes till the third day.

8 for

increafe.
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for the convenience of the Ifraelites; and when temporal rewards ^ ^^ ''^ ^•

XV.
and punlfhments were the immediate confequences of their piety v—^—-*

or difobedience, they perpetually relapfed into rebellion againft the

vifible majefty of their Divine King, placed the idols of the nations

in the fandluary of Jehovah, and imitated every fantaftic ceremony

that was pra£tifed in the tents of the Arabs, or in the cities of

Phoenicia'. As the protedlion of Heaven was defervcdly withdrawn

from the ungrateful race, their faith acquired a proportionable de-

gree of vigour and purity. The contemporaries of Mofes and

Jofhua had beheld with carelefs indifference the moft amazing

miracles. Under the prefllire of every calamity, the belief of thofe

miracles has preferved the Jews of a later period from the univerfa}

contagion of idolatry; and in contradiction to every known prin-

ciple of the human mind, that fingular people feems to have yielded

a ftronger and more ready aflent to the traditions of their remote

anceftors, than to the evidence of their own fenfes'^

The Jewifh religion was admirably fitted for defence, but it was Their reli-

never defigned for conquefl; and it feems probable that the num-
fili'tcd to'dc-

ber of profelytes was never much fuperior to that of apoftates. The ^"^"^^ '^^" '°

divine promifes were originally made, and the diflinguifhing rite of

circumcifion was enjoined to a fmgle family. When the poflerity

of Abraham had multiplied like the fands of the fea, the Deity,

from whofe mouth they received a fyftem of laws and ceremonies,

declared himfelf the proper and as it were the national God of

Ifrael; and with the mofl jealous care feparated his favourite peo-

ple from the reft of mankind. The conqueft of the land of Canaan

« For the enumeration of tne Syrian and " me ? and how long will it be ere they ie-

Arabian deities, it may be obferved, that " //>ff me, forall they?^/?^ which Ihavefliewn

Milton has comprifed in one hundred and " among them?" (Numbers xiv. ii.) It

thirty very beautiful lines, the two large and would be eafy, but it would be unbecoming,

learned fyntagmas, which Seldcn had com- to juftlfy the complaint of the Deity from the

Tjofed on that abilrufe fubjetl. whole tenor of the Mofaic hiftcry.

'" " How long will this people provoke

3 Z 2 was
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was accompanied with fo many wonderful and with fo many bloody

circumftances, that the vi£torious Jews were left in a ftate of irre-

concilable hoflility with all their ncighbotu-s. They had been com-

manded to extirpate fome of the molt idolatrous tribes, and the

execution of the Divine will had feldom been retarded by the

weaknefs of humanity. With the other nations they were forbidden

to contra£1 any marriages or alliances, and the prohibition of re-

ceiving them into the congregation, which in fome cafes was per-

petual, almoft always extended to the third, to the feventh, or even-

to the tenth generation. The obligation of preaching to the Gen-

tiles the faith of Mofes, had never been inculcated as a precept o£

the law, nor were the Jews inclined to impofe it on themfelves as-

a voluntary duty. In the admiffion of new citizens, that unfocial

people was actuated by the felfifh vanity of the Greeks, rather than

by the generous policy of Rome. The defcendants of Abraham.;

were flattered by the opinion, that they alone were the Heirs of tho-

covenant, and they were apprehenfive of diminifliing the value of

their inheritance, by fliaring it too eafily with the Grangers of the-

earth. A larger acqtiaintance with mankind, extended their know-

ledge without correding their prejudices; and whenever the God of

Ifrael acquired any new votaries, he was much more indebted to the

inconftant himiour of polytheifm than to the adlive zeal of his own

miffionaries ". The religion of Mofes feems to be inftituted for a

particular country as well as for a fmgle nation; and if a ftridl

obedience had been paid to the order, that every male, three times in

the year, fliould prefent himfelf before the Lord Jehovah, it would,

have been impoffible that the Jews could ever have fpread themfelves

beyond the narrow limits of the proniifed land '\ That obftacle was

" All that relates to the Jewifh profelytes " See Exod. xxiv. 23. Deut. xvL 16. the

has been very ably treated by B afnage, Hift. ommentators, and a very fenfible note in the

des Juifs, 1. vi. c. 6, 7. Univerfal Hifiory, vol. i. p. 603. edit. fol.

4 indeed
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indeed removed by the deftru£tion of the temple of JeruHilem ; but CHAP.
the moft confiderable part of the Jewifh reHgion was involved in its w ,- j

deftrudion ; and the pagans, who had long wondered at the flrange

report of an empty fandtuary '\ were at a lofs to difcover what

could be the objcd, or what could be the inflruments, of a worfliip

which was dcftitute of temples and of altars, of priefts and of facri-

fices. Yet even in their fallen flate, the Jews, flill afTerting their

lofty and exclufive privileges, fhunned, inftcad of courting, the fo-

ciety of ftrangers. They flill infifted with inflexible rigour on thofe

parts of the law which it was in their power to pradtifc. Their

peculiar diftiniSions of days, of meats, and a variety of trivial though

burdenfome obfervances, were fo many objedts of difguft and aver-

fion for the other nations, to whole habits and prejudices they were

diametrically oppofite. The painful and even dangerous rite of cir-

cumcifion was alone capable of repelling a willing profclyte from

the dooi- of the fynagogue '".

Under thefe circumftances, Chriftianity offered irfelf to the world,. More liberal,

armed with the ftrength of the Mofaic law, and delivered from the^j^^j^ ^'"^

weight of its fetters. An exclufive zeal for the truth of religion,,

and the unity of God, was as carefully inculcated in the new as in

the ancient fyllem : and whatever was now revealed to mankind

concerning the nature and defigns of the Supreme Being, was

fitted to increafe their reverence for that myfterious dofiirine. The

divine authority of Mofes and the prophets was admitted, and

even eftabliihed, as the firmeft bafis of Chriftianity. From the be-

ginning of the world, an uninterrupted feries of predidions had

"^ When Pompey, ufing or abufin!^ the '* A fecond kind of circumcifion was in-

right of conqueft, entered into the Holy of flifted on a Samaritan or Egyptian profelyte..

Holies, it was obferved with amazement. The fullen indifference of the Talmudifts,.
" Nulla intus Deum effigie, vacuam fedem with refpeft to the converfion of ftrangers,.

" et inania arcana." Tacit. Hid. v. 9. It may be feen in Bafnage, Hiiloire des Juifs,

was a popular faying, with regard to the |evvs, 1. vi. c. 6.

.

Nil prster nubes et cceli nunien adorant.

.

announced.!
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CHAP, announced and prepared the Icng expeded coming of the MefTiah,

, ^^_, who, in compUance with the grofs apprehenfions of the Jews, had

been more frequently reprefented under the character of a King and

Conqueror, than under that of a Prophet, a Martyr, and the Son

of God. By his expiatory facrifice, the imperfect facrifices of the

temple were at once confummated and aboiilhed. The ceremonial

law, which confifted only of types and figures, was fucceeded by a

pui-e and fpiritual worfliip, equally adapted to all climates as well

as to every condition of mankind ; and to the initiation of blood,

was fubftituted a more harmlefs initiation of water. The promife of

divine favour, Inftead of being partially confined to the pofterity of

Abraham, was unlverfally propofed to the freeman and the flave,

to the Greek and to the barbarian, to the Jew and to the Gentile.

Every privilege that could raife the profelyte from earth to Heaven,

that could exalt his devotion, fecure his happinefs, or even gratify

that fecret pride, which, under the femblance of devotion, infinuates

itfelf into the human heart, was ftill referved for the members of

the Chriftian church ; but at the fame time all mankind was per-

mitted, and even folicited, to accept the glorious diftindion, which

was not only proffered as a favour, but impofed as an obligation.

It became the moft facred duty of a new convert to diffufe among

his friends and relations the ineftimable blefling which he had re-

ceived, and to warn them againft a refufal that. would be feverely

punifhed as a criminal difobedience to the will of a benevolent but

all-powerful deity.

Obftinscy The enfranchifement of the church from the bonds of the fyna-

of^h'^belie'v- g"g^^> ^^^^ ^ v^'ork however of fome time and of fome difficulty.

Mg Jews. 'j'j^ Jewifh converts, who acknowledged Jefus in the charader of

the Meffiah foretold by their ancient oracles, refpedted him as a

prophetic teacher of virtue and religion ; but they cbftinately ad-

,hered to the ceremonies of their anceftors, and were defirous of

impofing
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impofing them on the Gentiles, who continually augmented the CHAP.
number of believers. Thefe Judaifing Chrlftians feem to have ar- " .-^—

'

gued with fome degree of plaufibillty from the divine origin of the

Mofaic law, and from the immutable perfedlions of its great author..

They affirmed, that if the Being, who is the fame through all

eternity, had defigned to abolifh thofe facred rites which had ferved

to diftinguifh his chofen people, the repeal of them would have

been no lefs clear and folemn than their lirft promulgation : that^

inftead of thofe frequent declarations, which cither fuppofe or afTert

the perpetuity of the Mofaic religion, it would have been re-

prefented as a provifionary fcheme intended to laft only till the

coming of the Mefliah, who fhould inftrudt mankind in a more

perfedl mode of faith and of v/orfhip "
: that the Meffiah him-

felf, and his difciples who converfed with him on earth, inftead of

authorizing by their example the moft minute obfervances of the-

Mofaic law'*, would have publiftied to the world the abolition of

thofe ufelefs and obfolete ceremonies, without fuffering Chriflianity

to remain during fo many years obfcurely confounded among the

feels of the Jewifh church., Arguments like thefe appear to have

been ufed in the defence of the expiring caufe of the Mofaic law

;

but the induftiy of our learned divines has abundantly explained the

ambiguous language of the Old Teftament, and the ambiguous con-

dudl of the apoftolic teachers. It was proper gradually to unfold

the fyftem of the Gofpel, and to pronounce with the utmoft caution

and tendernefs a fentence of condemnation fo repugnant to the incli-

nation and prejudices of the believing Jews.

" Thefe arguments were urged with great mittebat ad facerdotes ; Pafchata et alios dies

ingenuity by the Jew Orobio, and refuted feftos religiofe obfervabst: Si quos fanavit

with equal ingenuity and candour by the fabatho, oftendit non tantum ex- Icp-e, fed et

Chriftian Limborch. See the Arnica Collatio exceptis fcntentiis talia opera fabatho non in-

(it well deferves that name), or account of terdidla. Grotius de veritateReligionis Clirif-

the difpute between them. tiana;, 1. v. c. 7. A little afterwards (c. 12.),

" Jefus circumcifus erat; cibis ute- he expatiates on the condefcenfion of the

batur Judaicis ; veftitu fimili ; purgatos fcabie apoflles.

The
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C H A P. The liirtory of the church of Jerufalem affords a Uvely proof

•— -—^ of the neceffity of thofe precautions, and of the deep impreffion

rene chiircli which the Jcwifli religion had made on the minds of its fedlarics.

ot jeruia em. rpj^^
£:^,^ fifteen bifliops of Jerufalem were all circumcifed Jews

;

and the congregation over which they prefidcd, united the law of

Mofes with the docTtrine of Chrifl ". It was natural that the pri-

mitive tradition of a ciiurch which was founded only forty days

after the death of Chrift, and was governed almoll as many years

under the immediate infpedlion of his apoftles, fliould he received

as the ftandard of orthodoxy '". The diftant churches very fre-

quently appealed to the authority of their venerable Parent, and

relieved her diftreffcs by a liberal contribution of alms. But when

numerous and opulent focieties were eftablifhed in the great cities

of the empire, in Antioch, Alexandria, Ephefus, Corinth, and Rome,

the reverence which Jerufalem had infpired to all the Chriftian co-

lonies infenfibly diminifhed. The Jewifh converts, or, as they were

afterwards called, the Nazarenes, who had laid the foundations of the

church, foon found themfelves overwhelmed by the increafing mul-

titudes, that from all the various religions of polytheifm inlifted

under the banner of Chrift : and the Gentiles, who, with the ap-

probation of their peculiar apoftle, had rejected the intolerable

weight of Mofaic ceremonies, at length refufed to their more

fcrupulous brethren the fame toleration which at firft they had

humbly folicited for their own pradlice. The ruin of the temple,

of the city, and of the public religion of the Jews, was feverely

felt by the Nazarenes ; as in their manners, though not in their

faith, they maintained fo intimate a connexion with their impious

" Psne omn.es Chrjftum Deum Aib legis performance, which I fhall often have occa-

obfervatione credebant. Sulpicius Severqs, fion to quote, he enters much more fully into

ji. 31. See Eufebius, HJft.EccIefiaft. l.iv. c. 5. the ftate of the primitive church, than he has

'* Molheim de Rebus Chridianis ante Con- an opportunity of doing in his General Hif-

flantinumMsgjium, p. 153. In this mafterly tory.

countr^^men,
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countrymen, whofc misfortunes were attributed by the Pagans to ^ f'.
-^

''

the contempt, and more juflly afcribed by the ChrlRians to the

wrath, of the Supreme Deity. The Nazarenes retired from the ruins

of Jerufalem to the httle town of Pella beyond the Jordan, where

that ancient church languillied above (ixty years in folitude and

obfcurity ''. They ftill enjoyed the comfort of making frequent

and devout vifits to the Holy City, and the hope of being one day

reftored to thofe feats which both nature and rehgion taught them

to love as well as to revere. But at length, under the reign of Ha-

drian, the defperate fanaticifm of the Jews filled up the meafure

of their calamities ; and the" Romans, exafperated by their re-

peated rebellions, exercifed the rights of victory with unufual rigour.

The emperor founded, under the name of iElia Capitolina, a new

city on Mount Sion ", to which he gave the privileges of a colony

;

and denouncing the fevereft penalties againft any of the Jewifli

people who Ihould dare to approach its precinds, he fixed a vigilant

garrifon of a Roman cohort to enforce the execution of his orders.

The Nazarenes had only one way left to efcape the common pro-

fcription, and the force of truth was on this occafion affiftcd by the

influence of temporal advantages. They eleded Marcus for their

bifhop, a prelate of the race of the Gentiles, and mofl probably a

native either of Italy or of fome of the Latin provinces. At his

perfuafion, the mofl: confiderable part of the congregation renounced

the Mofaic law, in the pradice of which they had perfevered above

a centuiy. By this facrifice of their habits and prejudices, they

'9 Fufebius, 1. iii. c. 5. Le Clerc, Hift. *° Dion Cafiius, 1. Ixi.x. The exile of the

Ecclefiaft. p. 605. During this occafional ab- Jewifh nation from Jerufalem is attefted by-

fence, the bifliop and church of Pella ftill re- Arifto of Pella (apud Eufeb. 1. iv. c. 6 ), and

tained the title of Jerufalem. In the fame is mentioned by fevtial ecclefiaflical writers

;

manner, the Roman pontiffs refided feventy though fome of them too hailily extend this

years at Avignon ; and the patriarchs of Alex- in'.erdiflion to the whole couutry of Pale-

andria have long fince transferred their epi- ftinc.

icopal feat to Cairo.

Vol. I. 4 A purchafcd
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C H A P. purchafed a free admlffion into the colony of Hadrian, and more

^. -.- ' firmly cemented their union with the Catholic church ".

The Ebio- When the name and honours of the church of Jerufalem had-

been reftored to Mount Sion, the crimes of herefy and fchifm were

imputed to the obfcure remnant of the Nazarenes, which refufed

to accompany their Latin bifliop. They ftill preferved their former

habitation of Pella, fpread themfelves into the villages adjacent to

Damafcus, and formed an inconfiderable church in the city of Boerea,

or^ as it is now called, of Aleppo, in Syria ". The name of Nazarenes

was deemed too honourable for thofe Chriflian Jews, and they foon

received from the fuppofed poverty of their underftanding, as well

as of their condition, the contemptuous epithet of Ebionites ^\ \i\

a few years after the return of the church of Jerufalem, it became

a matter of doubt and controverfy, whether a man who fmcerely

acknowledged Jefus as the Meffiah, but who ftill continued to ob-

ferve the law of Mofes,, could poffibly hope for falvation. The

humane temper of Juftin Martyr inclined him to anfwer this quef-

tion in the affirmative ; and though he exprefled himfelf with the

moft guarded diffidence, he ventured to determine in favour of fuch

an imperfed Chriftian, if he were content to pradife the Mofaic

ceremonies, without pretending to aflert their general ufe or necef-

iity. But when Juftin was prefled to declare the fentiment of the

thurch, he confefled that there were very many among the ortho-

" Eufebius^l. iv. c. 6. Sulpicius Severus, jefture, that the family of Jefus Chrift re-

ii. 31. By comparing their unfatisfaftory ac- niained members, at leafl,.. of the latter and

counts, Mofheim (p. 327, &c.) has drawn more moderate party.

t)ut a very diftinfl reprefentation of the cir- ^3 Some writers have been pleafed to cre-

cumftances and motives of this revolution. ^te an Ebion, the imaginary author of their

" Le Clerc (Hift. Ecclefiaft. p. 477. 5 J5.) fea and name., Buliwe can more fafely rely

feems to have coUefted from Eufebius, Je- on the learned Eufebius than on the vehement

rome, Epiphanius, and other writers, all the Tertullian, or the credulous Epiphanias.

principal circumftances that relate to the Na- According to Le Clerc, the Hebrew word

zarenes or Ebionites. The nature of their Ehjonim may be tranflated into Latin by that

ppinions foon divided them into aftrifterand of Pau^eret. See Hift. Ecclefiaft. p. 477.

» milder fefl ; and there is fome reafon to con-

dox
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dox Chriftians, who not only excluded their Judaifing brethren CHAP,
from the hope of fidvation, but who declined any intercourfe with » > . ..>.

tliem in the common offices of fricndfliip, hofpitality, and fecial

life ^*. The more rigorous opinion prevailed, as it was natural to

-exped, over the milder ; and an eternal bar of feparation was fixed

Jbetween the difciples of Mofes and thofe of Chrift. The unforr

tunate Ebionites, rejedted from one refigion as apoftates, and from

the other as heretics, found themfclves compelled to afiume a more

decided charader ; and although fome traces of that obfolcte fed

may be dilcovered as late as the fourth century, they infeiifihly

melted away either into the church or the fynagogue ".

While the orthodox church preferv^d a jufl: medium between 'The Gno-

exceffive veneration and improper contempt for the law of Mofes,

the various heretics deviated into equal but oppofite extremes of

error and extravagance. From the acknowledged truth of the

Jewifh refigion, the Ebionites had concluded that it could never be

abofiihed. From its fuppofed imperfedions the Gnofi.ics as haflily

inferred that it never was inftituted by the wfdom of the Deity.

There are fome objedions againft the authority of Mofes and the

prophets, which too readily prefent themfelves to the fceptical mind
;

though they can only be derived from our ignorance of remote anti-

** See the very curious Dialogue of Juftin fome fufpicions ; but as we are aflured (So-

•Martyr with the Jew Tryphon. The confer- crates, i. 19. Sozomen, ii. 24. Ludolphus,

•€nce between them was held at Ephefus, in p. 281.) that the Ethiopians were not con-

the reign of Antoninus Pius, and about verted till the fourth century ; it is more rea-

nwenty years after tile return of the church of fonable to believe, that they refpefted the

Pella to Jerufalem. For this date confult the Sabbath, and diftinguifhed the forbidden

accurate note of Tillemont, Memoires Eccle- meats, in imitation of the Jews, who, in a

fiafliques, tom. ii. p. 51 1. very early period, were feated on both fide;

^5 Of all the fyftems of Chriftianity, that of the Red Sea. Circumcifion had been

of Abyffinia is the only one which Hill ad- praftifed by the moll ancient Ethiopians,

heres to the Mofaic rites (Geddes's Church from motives of health and cleanlinefs, which

Hiftory of Ethiopia, and Differtations de le feem to be explained in the Recherches Phi-

.Grand fur la Relation du P. Lobo.) The lofophiques fur les Americains, tom. ii,

^nuch of the queen C'andace might fuggell p. 117.

4 A 2
,

quity,,
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XV.
quity, and from our incapacity to form an adequate judgment of the

divine oeconomy. Thefe objedlions were eagerly embraced and as

petulantly urged by the vain fcience of the Gnoftics '\ As thofe

heretics were, for the moil part, averfe to the pleafures of fenfcj

tliey morofely arraigned the polygamy of the patriarchs, the ga-

lantries of David, and the feraglio of Solomon. The conqueft of

the land of Canaan, and the extirpation of the unfufpeding natives,

they were at a lofs how to reconcile with the common notions of hu-

manity and jufticc. But when they recolledled the fanguinary lift

of murders, of executions, and of maffacres, which ftain almoft

every page of the Jewifli annals, they acknowledged that the bar-

barians of Paleftine had exercifed as much compaflion towards their

idolatrous enemies, as they had ever fhewn to their friends or

countrymen ". Palling from the feftaries of the law to the law

itfclf, they afferted that It was impoffible that a religion which

eonfifted only of bloody faerifices and trifling ceremonies, and.

whofe rewards as well as punishments were all of a carnal- and

temporal nature, could infpire the love of virtue, or reftrain the

impetuofity of paffion. The Mofaic account of the creation and

fall of man was treated with profane derifion by the Gnoftics, who

would not liften with patience to the repofe of the Deity after-

fix days labour, to the rib of Adam, the garden of Eden, tKe

trees of life and of knowledge, the fpeaking ferpcnt, the forbidden

fruit, and the condemnation pronounced againft human kind for the

venal offence of their firft progenitors *\ The God of Ifrael was

impioufly reprefented by the Gnoftics, as a being liable to paflion

^* Beaufobre, Hiftoire du Manicheiime, feen the Jews with .too favourable an eye. The
1. i. c. 3. has Hated their objeftions, particu- perufal of Jofephus muft have deftroyed the

larly thofe of Fauilus, the adverfary of Au- antithefis.

guftin, with the moft learned impartiality. « j)^ Burnet (Archasologia, 1. ii. c. y.y
*' Apud ipfos fides obftinata, mifericordia has difcufled the firft chapters of Genefis with

in promptu : adverfus omnes alios hoftile odi- too much wit and freedom,

am. Tacit. Hift. v. <i.. Surely Tacitus had

1 and
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and to error, capricious in his favour, implacable in his refentmenf, ^ H A P..

meanly jealous of his fuperftitious worfliip, and confining his partial ' ,~—*

providence to a fingle people, and to this tranfitory life. In iuch a

charafter they could difcover none of the features of the wife and

omnipotent father of the univerfe'''. They allowed that the reli-'

gion of the Jews was fomewhat lefs criminal than the idolatry of

the Gentiles ; but it was their fundamental dodlrine, that the Chrid

whom they adored as the firft and brighteft emanation of the Deity,

appeared upon earth to refcue mankind from their various errors,

and to reveal a iieisu fyftem of truth and- pcrfetlion. T'he mod
learned of the fathers, by a very fingular condefcenfion, have im-

prudently admitted the fophiftry of the Gnoflics. Acknovv^ledging

that the literal fenfe is repugnant to every principle of faith as well

as reafon, they deem themfelves fecure and invulnerable behind the

ample veil of allegory, w^iich they carefully fpread over every ten-

der part of the Mofaic dlfpenfation '°.

It has been remarked with more ingenuity than truth, that the Tlieir ft-as,

tvirgin purity of the church was never violated by fchifm or hercfy fnfluence.^"

before the reign of Trajan or Hadrian, about one hundred years af-

ter the death of Chrift^'. We may obferv^e with much more propriety,

that, during that period, the difciples of the Mefliah were indul<i-cd

in a freer latitude both of faith and pradice, than has ever been

allowed in fucceeding ages. As the terms of communion were,

infenfibly narrowed, and the fpiritual authority of the prevailing

garty was exercifed with increafing feverity, many of its mofl.

refpeftable adherents, who were called upon to renounce, were.

" The mUJer Gnoflics coafidered Jeho- nions on this fubieft.

vah, the Creator, as a Being of a mixed na- '^"^ See Beaufobre, Hift. du Manicheifme,

.

ture between God and the Dsrnon. Others 1. i. c. 4. Origen and St. Aiiguliin were
confounded him with the evil principle. Con- among the Allegorifts.

fiiltthe fecond century of the general hiftory 5' Hegefippus, ap. Eufeb. 1. iii. 32. iv. 22».

of Moflieim, which gives a very diilinft, Ckmens Alexandrin. Stromat. vii. 17.

though concife, account of their ttrange opi-

groYokedl
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CHAP, provoked to affcrt their private opinions, to purfue the confequences
XV.

I

'

,
. , of their miftaken principles, and openly to ercdt the ftandard of

rebellion againft the unity of the church. The Gnoftics were dif-

tinguilhcd as the mod polite, the moft learned, and the moft

wealthy of the Chrlftian name, and that general appellation which

<;xprefied a fuperiority of knowledge, was either affumed by their

own pride, or ironically bellowed by the envy of their adverfaries.

They were almoft without exception of the race of the Gentiles,

and their principal founders feem to have been natives of Syria

or Egypt, where the warmth of the climate difpofes both the mind

and the body to indolent and contemplative devotion. The Gnoftics

^blended with the faith of Chrift many fublime but obfcure tenets,

which they derived from oriental philofophy, and even from the re-

ligion of Zoroafter, concerning the eternity of matter, the exiftence of

two principles, and the myflerious hierarchy of the invifible world '".

As foon as they launched out into that vaft abyfs, they delivered

<themfelves to the guidance of a difordered imagination ; and as

-the paths of error are various and infinite, the Gnoftics were

imperceptibly divided into more than fifty particular feds ", of

whom the moft celebrated appear to have been the Bafilidians,

the Valentinians, the Marcionites, and, in a ftill later period, the

Manichseans. £ach of thefe feds could boaft of its biftiops and

congregations, cf its dodors and martyrs % and, inftead of the

four gofpels adopted by the church, the heretics produced a mul-

titude of hiftorles, in which the adions and difcourfes of Chrift and

3* In the account of the Gnoftics of the fe- number of fefts which oppofed tke unity of

con d and third centuries, Mofteim is inge- the church.

nious and candid ; Le Clerc, dull, but exaft; ^* Eulebias, 1. iv. c.15. Sozomen. 1. ii. c.32,

Beaufobre almoft always an apologift ; and it See in Bayle, in the article ofMarcion, a curi-

,is much to be feared, that the primitive fa- ous detail of adifpute on that fubjed. It Ihould

thers are very frequently calumniators. feem thatfomeof the Gnoitics (the Bafilidians)

" See the catalogues of Irenxus and Epi- declined, and even refufed, the lonour of

phanius. It muft indeed be allowed, that martyrdom. Their reafons were fingular and

thofe writers were inclined to multiply the abftrufe. See Mofheim, p. 3^9.

.of
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df his apoftles were adapted to their rcfpedtive tenets ". The CHAP,
fuccefs of the Gnoftics was rapid and extendve"'. They covered i_ -^-'

,.

Afia and Egypt, eftablidied tliemfelvcs in Rome, and fometinics

penetrated into the provinces of the Weft. For tlio nioft part they

arofe in the fccond century, flourifhed during the third, and were

fuppreffed in the fourth or fifth, by the prevalence of more faihion-

able controverfies, and by the fuperior aicendant of the reigning

power. Though they conftantly difturbed the peace, and fre-

quently difgraced the name, of religion, they contributed to aflift.

rather than to retard the progrefs of Chriftianity. The Gentile

converts, whofe ftrongeft objections and prejudices were direfled

againft the law of Mofes, could find admiifion into many Chriftian

focieties, which required not from their untutored mind any belief

of an antecedent revelation. Their faith was infenfibly fortified and

enlarged, and the church was ultimately benefited by the conquefts

of its moft inveterate enemies ".

But whatever difference of opinion might fiabfift between the The d-cmoni

.

Orthodox, the Ebionites, and the Gnoftics, concerning the divinity or the s^ods of
"

the obligation of the Mofaic law, they were all equally animated ^"'"l"">'

by the fame exclufive zeal, and by the fiime abhorrence for idolatry

which had dlftinguiflied the Jews from the other nations of the

ancient world. The philofopher, who coiifidered the fyftem of

3s See a very remarkable pailage of Origen tradition, inftead of quoting the certain tc"I-

(Proem. adLucan.).ThatindefatigabIe writer, mony of the evangelifts.

v/ho had confumed his life in the fludy of the ^^ Faciunt favos et vefpK ; faciunt ecclefias

fcripturcs, relies for their authenticity on the et Marcionitse, is the rtiong expreflion ofTer
infpired authority of the church. It was im- tullian, which T am obliged to quote from
poiTible that the Gnoltics could receive cur memory. In the time of Epiphanius (adverf.

prefent gofpels, many parts of which (parti- Hs;refes, p. 302.) the Marcionites were very

cularly in the refurreftion of Chriil) are di- numerous in Italy, Syria, Egypt, Arabia,

leftly, and as it might feem acfignedly, point- and Perfia.

ed againll their favourite tenets. It is there- ^' Auguftin is a memorable inflance of this

fore fomewhat fingular that Ignatius (Epift, gradual progrefs from reafon to faith. He was,

ad Smyrn. Patr. Apoftol. torn. ii. p. 34.) during feveral years, engaged in the iVJani-

fhould chufc to employ a vague and doubtful chscan feft. 1

6 polythcifm
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CHAP, polytlielfin as a compofition of human fraud and error, could dif-

guiic a fmile of contempt under the mafk of devotion, without ap-

prehending that either the mockery, or the compHance, would ex-

pofe him to the refentment of any inviiible, or, as he conceived them,

imaginary powers. 13ut the cftabhflied religions of Paganifm were

fcen by the primitive Chriftians in a much more odious and formi-

dable light. It was the univerfal fentiment both of the church and

of heretics, that the d.X'mons were the authors, the patrons, and

the objeds of idolatry '\ Thofe rebellious fpirits who had been

degraded from the rank of angels, and caft down into the infernal

pit, were ftill permitted to roam upon earth, to torment the bodies,

and to feduce the minds, of fmful men. The d.iemonsfoon difcovered

and abufed the natural propenfity of the human heart towards

devotion, and, artfully withdrawing the adoration of mankind from

their Creator, they ufurped the place and honours of the Supreme

Deity. By the fuccefs of their malicious contrivances, they at once

gratified their own vanity and revenge, and obtained the only

comfort of which they w^ere yet fufceptible, the hope of involving

the human fpecies in the participation of their guilt and mifery.

It was confeffed, or at leaft it was imagined, that they had dif-

tributed among themfelves the moft important charaifters of poly-

theifm, one da;mon afliiming the name and attributes of Jupiter,

another of ^fculapius, a third of Venus, and a fourth perhaps of

Apollo''; and that, by the advantage of their long experience and

aerial nature, they were enabled to execute, %vith fufficient fkill and

dignity, the parts which they had undertaken. They lurked

in the temples, inftituted feftivals and facrifices, invented fables,

pronounced oracles, and were frequently allowed to perform

'^ The unanimous fentiment of the primi- ^s Tertuilian (Apolog. c. 23.) alleges the

tive church is very clearly explained by Juftin confejion of the Demons themfelves as often

Martyr. Apolog. Major, by Athenagoras Le- as they were tormented by the Chriftian ex-

gat, c. 22, &:c. and by Laftantius, InftitiU. orcills.

Pivin. ii. 14.— 19.

miracles.
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miracles. The Chriftians, who, by the interpofition of evil CHAP.
XV.

fpirits, could fo readily explain every preternatural appear- i—,,—«_^

ance, were difpofed and even defirous to admit the moft extra-

vagant ficlions of the Pagan mythology. Rut the belief of the

Chriftian was accompanied with horror. The moft trifling mark of

refpedl to the national worfliip he confidered as a dirccl homage

yielded to the dscmon, and as an a£l of rebellion againft the majefty

of God.

In confequence of this opinion, it was the firft but arduous duty Abhorrence

of a Chriftian to preferve himfelf pure and undefiled by the practice tilns fo?''"^'

of idolatry. The religion of the nations was not merely a fpecu-
"'"'^"'>'-

^

lative dodlrine profelTed in the fchools or preached in the temple?.

The innumerable deities and rites of polytheifm were clofely inter-

woven with every circumftance of buftnefs or pleafure, of public

or of private life ; and it feemed impoflible to efcape the obfervance

of them, without, at the fame time, renouncing the commerce of

mankind, and all the offices and amufements of fociety ''°. The Ceremonies,

important tranllidions of peace and war were prepared or con-

cluded by folemn flicrifices, in which the magiftrate, the fenator,

and the foldier, were obliged to prefide or to participate *'. The

public fpedacles were an eflential part of the cheerful devotion of

the Pagans, and the gods were fuppofed to accept, as the moft

grateful offering, the games that the prince and people celebrated

in honour of their peculiar feftivals *'. The Chriftian, who with

pious horror avoided the abomination of the circus or. the theatre,

*° Tertullian has written a moft fevere cenfe on the altar. Sueton. in Auf'uft.

treatife againft idolatry, to caution his bre- c. 35.

thren againft the hourly danger of incurring *" See Tertullian, De Speftaculis. This

that guilt. Recogita fylvam, et quantae la- Tevere reformer fhews no more indulgence to

titant fpins. De Coron.i Militis, c. 10. a tr:igedy of Euripides, than to a combat of
*' The Roman fenate was always held in a gladiators. The drefs of the aflors particu-

temple or confecrated place (Aulas Gellius, Lirly offends him. By the ufe of the lofty

xiv. 7.). Before they entered on bufinefs, bu(!<in, they impioully ftrive :o add a cubit

every fenator dropt feme wine and frankin- to their ftature, c. 23.

Vol. I. 4 B found
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found himfelf encompafled with infernal fnares in every convivial'

entertainment, as often as his friends, invoking the hofpitable

deities, poured out libations to each other's happinefs '''. When
the bride, flruggling with well-affcdled reluctance, was forced in

hymenseal pomp over the chrefhold of her new habitation**; or

when the fad proceffion of the dead flowly moved towards the

funeral pile *'
; the Chriftian, on thefe interefting occafions, was

compelled to defcrt the perfons who were the deareft to him, rather

than contract the guilt inherent to thofe impious ceremonies.

Arts. Every art and every trade that was in the leaft concerned in the

^ framing or adorning of idols was polluted by the flain of idola-

try *'
; a fevere fentence, fiiice it devoted to eternal mifery the far

greater part of the community, which is employed in the exercife

of liberal or mechanic profeffions. If we caft our eyes over the

numerous remains of antiquity, we fhall perceive, that befides the

immediate reprefentations of the God's, and the holy inftruments

of their worfhip, the elegant forms and agreeable fictions con-

fecrated by the imagination of the Greeks, were introduced as

the rlchcft ornaments of the houfes, the drefs, and the furniture,,

of the Pagans ". Even the arts of mufic and painting, of eloquence

and poetry, flowed fi-om the fame impure origin. In the ftyle-

of the fathers, Apollo and the Mufes were the organs of the

*' The ancient praftice of concluding the nus and Pallas) are no lefs accurately de-

entertainment with libations, may be found fcribed by Virgil, than they are illuftratedby

in every claffic. Socrates and Seneca, in their his commentator Servius. The pile itfelf was

laft moments, made a noble application of an altar, the flames were fed with the blood

this cufiom. Poftquam ftagnum calidffi aqiiae of viftims, and all the afFillants were fprin-

introiit, refpcrgens proximos fervorum, addi- kled with luftral water.

t;'L voce, libare fe liquorcm ilium Jovi Libe- ** TertuUian de IdoIoJatria, c. ii.

ratori. Tacit. Annal. xv. 64..
*' See every part of Montfaucon's Anti-

*+ See the elegant but idolatrous hymn of quities. Even the revcrfes of the Greek and

Catullus, on the nuptials of Manilas and Roman coins were frequently of an idolatrous

Julia. O Hymen, Hymenase lo ! Quis huic nature. Here indeed the fcruples of the Chri-

Pco compararier aufit ? ftian were fufpended by a llronger paffion.

« The ancient funerals (in thofe of Mife-

infernal
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infernal fplrit, Homer and Virgil were tlie moft eminent of his ^ ^\ } ^•

fervants, and the beautiful mythology which pervades and animates \__—.v~—

the compofitions of their genius, is deftined to celebrate the gloiy

of the daemons. Even the common language of Greece and Rome

abounded with familiar hut impious expreiTions, which the im-

prudent Chriftian might too carclcfsly utter, or too patiently

hear *\

The dangerous temptations which on every fide lurked in Feftivah.

ambufh to furprife the unguarded believer, aflailed him with re-

doubled violence on the days of folemn feftivals. So artfully

were they framed and difpofed throughout the year, that fuper-

ftition always wore the appearance of pleafure, and often of vir-

tue **. Some of the moft facred feftivals in the Roman ritual were

deftined to falute the new calends of January with vows of public

and private felicity, to indulge the pious remembrance of the dead

and living, to afcertain the inviolable bounds of property, to hail,

on the return of fpring, the genial powers of fecundity, to per-

petuate the two memorable a^ras of Rome, the foundation of the

city, and that of the republic, and to reftore, during the humane

licenfe of the Saturnalia, the primitive equality of mankind. Some

idea may be conceived of the abhorrence of the Chriftians for fuch

impious ceremonies, by the fcrupulous delicacy which they dif-

played on a much lefs alarming occafion. On days of general

feftivity, it was the cuftom of the ancients to adorn their doors

with lamps and with branches of laurel, and to crown their heads

with a garland of flowers. This innocent and elegant pradicc

might perhaps have been tolerated as a mere civil inftitution. But

t' Tertullian de Idololatria, c. 20, 21, 22. his impeifcQ. Fa/?i. Hefinifhed no moretliaH

If a Pagan friend (on the occafion perhaps the firft fix months of the year. The com pi-

of fneezing) ufed the familiar expreffion of lation of Macrobius is called the Sa.'urna/ia,

" Jupiter blefs you," the Chriftian was ob- but it is only a fmall part of the firft book that

liged to proteft againft the divinity of Jupiter, bears any relation to the tide.

'^ Confultthe moll laboured work of Ovid,

4 B 2 it
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CHAP.

XV.
It mofl unluckily happened thai the doors were under the protedlon

of the houfehold gods, that the laurel was facred to the lover of

Daphne, and that garlands of flowers, though frequently worn

as a fymhol either of joy or mourning, had been dedicated in

their firft origin to the fervice of fuperftition. The trembling

Chriftians, who were perfuaded in this inftance to comply with

.
,

the fafliicn of their countiy, and the commands of the magiflrate,

laboured under the moft gloomy apprehcnfions, from the reproaches

of their own confcicnce, the cenfures of the church, and the de-

nunciations of divine vengeance ^°.

Zeal for Such was the anxious dilisiience which was required to jruard the

chaftity of the gofpel from the infectious breath of idolatry. The

fuperflitious obfervances of public or private rites were carelefsly prac-

tifed, from education and habit, by the followers of the eftabliflied

religion. But as often as they occurred, they afforded the Chriftians

an opportunity of declaring and confirming their zealous oppofition^

By thefe frequent proteftations their attachment to the faith was

continually fortified, and in proportion to the increafe of zeal, they

combated with the more ardour and fuccefs in the holy war, which

they had undertaken againft the empire of the dsemons.

The SECOND H. The writings of Cicero ^' reprefent in the moft lively colours

The^doaHne the ignorance, the errors, and the uncertainty of the ancient philo-

''VruH^'of fophers with regard to the immortality of the foul. When
the foul

j]^gy j^j-e defirous of arming their difciples againft the fear of death,
amon<r the -^ o x o

philosophers;
5° Tertullian has compofed a defence, or nifts. See Memoires Ecclefiaftiques, torn, iii,

ra-hcr panegyric, of the rafli aftion of a p. 384. -

Chriitian foldier, who, by throwing away ^' In particular, the. firft book of the Tuf-

his crown of laurel, had expofed himfelf and culan Queftions,andthe treatifeDe Seneflute,

liis brethren to the moft imminent danger, and the Somnium Scipionis, contain, in the

By the mention of the emperors (Severus and moft beautiful language, e\'ery thing that

Caracalla) it is evident, nctwithllanding the Grecian philofophy, or Roman good fenfe,

wilhes of M. de Tiiicmont, that Tertullian could poffibly fuggcft on this dark but im-

compofed his treatife De Corona, long before portant fubjeft.

he was engaged in the errors of the Monta- '

a they
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they inculcate, as an ohvious, though melancholy pofition, tliat CHAP.
XV.

the fatal ftroke of our dillblution releafes us from the calamities of ^ »

life ; and that thofe can no longer fufl'cr who no longer exift.

Yet there were a few fages of Greece and Rome who had conceived

a more exalted, and, in fome refped:s, a jufier idea of human

nature ; though it muft be confeffed, that, in the fublime inquiry,

their reafon had been often guided by their imagination, and that their

imagination had been prompted by their vanity. When they

viewed with complacency the extent of their own mental powers,

when they exercifed the various faculties of memory, of fancy,

and of judgment, in the moft profound fpeculations, or the moft

important labours, and when they reflected on the defire of fame,

which tranfported them into future ages, far beyond the bounds

of death and of the grave ; they were unwilling to confound them-

felves with the beafts of the field, or to fuppofe, that a being,

for whofe dignity they entertained the moft fmcere admiration,

could be limited to a fpot of earth, and to a few years of duration.

With this favourable prepofleflion they fummoned to their aid the

fcience, or rather the language, of Metaphyfics. They foon dif-

covered, that as none of the properties of matter will apply to the

operations of the mind, the human foul muft confequently be a

fubftance diftin£l from the body, pure, fuuple, and fpiritual, in-

capable of diflblution, and fufceptible of a much higher degree of

virtue and happinefs after the releafe from its coi-poreal prifon.

From thefe fpecious and noble principles, the philofophers who
trod in the footfteps of Plato, deduced a very unjuftifiable conclu-

fion, fmce they afferted, not only the future immortality, but the

paft eternity of the human foul, which they were too apt to con-

fider as a portion of the infinite and felf-exifting fpirit, which per-

vades and fuftains the univerfe '\ A doctrine thus removed

'* The pre-exiftence of human fouls, fo far and Latin fathers. See Beaufobre, Hift. da

at leaft as that doftrine is compatible with re- Manicheifme, 1. vi. c. 4.

ligionj was adopted by many of the Greek

beyond
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CHAP, "beyond the fenfes and the c::pcrience of mankind, might ferve to

I ^ i amufe the-leifure of a philofophic mind ; or, in the filence of foli-

tude, it might fometimes impart a ray of comfort to defponding

virtue ; but the faint imprefTion which had been received in the

fchools, was foon obliterated by the commerce and bufmefs of

a<£live life. We are fufficiently acquainted with the eminent per-

fons who flourifhed >in the age of Cicero, and of the firft Casfars,

with their adlions, their charad:ers, and their motives, to be aflured

that their condu<St in this life was never regulated by any fcrious

convidlion of the rewards or punifliments of a future ftate. At the

bar and in the fenate of Rome the ableft orators were not apprc-

henfive of giving offence to their hearers, by expofmg that doc-

trine as an idle and extravagant opinion, which was rejeifted with

vcontempt by every man of a liberal education and underfland-

amoiTf tlie Since therefore the mofl fublime efforts of philofophy can extend

Creeceand ^^° fcther than feebly to point out the defire, the hope, or, at

Rome; moft, the probability, of a future ftate, there is nothing, except a

.divine revelation, that can afcertain the exiftence, and defcribe

the condition, of the invifible country which is deftined to receive

the fouls of men after their feparation from the body. But we

may perceive feveral defedts inherent to the popular religions of

Greece and Rome, which rendered them very unequal to fo arduous

a tafk. I . The general fyftem of their mythology was unfupported

by any folid proofs; and the wifeft among the Pagans had already

.difclaimed its ufurped authority. 2. The defcription of the infer-

nal regions had been abandoned to the flmcy of painters and

of poets, who peopled them with fo many phantoms and monfters,

•who difpenfed their rewards and punifliments with fo little equity,

5^ See Cicero pro Cluent. c. 6i. Cxfar -.---.---.-_.
ap. Sallufl. de Beli. Catilin. c. 50. Juvenal. Nee pueri credunt, nifi qui noiidum xre

6atir. ii. 149. lavantur^

EfTe alicjuos manes, et fubterranea regna,

tliat
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that a folemn truth, the moil congenial to the human heart,, was CHAP.
A. \ •

oppreffed and difgraced by the abfurd mixture of the wildefl v_—~^——

;

fid:ions'\ 3. The doctrine of a future ftate was fcarcely con^

fidered among the devout polytheifls of Greece- and Rome as a

fundamental article of faith. The providence of the gods, as it

related to public communities rather than to private individuals,,

was principally difplayed on the vifible theatre of the prcfent

world. The petitions which were offered on the altars of Jupiter

or Apollo, exprefled the anxiety of their worflilppers for temporal'

happinefs, and their ignorance or indifference concerning a future

life ^\ The important truth of the immortality of the foul was

inculcated with more diligence as well as fuccefs in India, in AHyria,

in Egypt, and in Gaul ; and fmce we cannot attribute fuch a dif- amon^ th<r-

ference to the fuperror knowledge of the barbarians, we muft afcribe

it to the influence of an eftabliihed priefthood, which emploved th-e

motives of virtue as tbe inftrument of ambition '*.

.

We might naturally expedt, that a principle fo effential to re- among the

ligion, would have been revealed in the cleareft terms to the chofen-

people of Paleftine, and that it might fafely have been intrufted

to the hereditaiy priefthood of Aaron. It is Incumbent on us to

adore the m}^erious difpenfotions of Providence ", when we dif-

5* The x!th book of the Odyfley gives a ciirity of another woilJ. Vetusille mos Gal-

very dreary and incoherent account of the in- lonmi occiirrit (fays \'alerius Maximus, 1. ii.

fernal fhades. Pindar and Virgil have em- c. 6. p. lo.), quos memoria proditur eil, pe-

belliihed the pifture ; hut even thofe poets, cunias mutuas, qus his apud inferos rejde-

though more correft than their great model, rentur, dare folitos. The fame cullom is

are guilty of very ftrange inconfifcencies. See more darkly infinuated by Mela, 1. iii. c. 2.

Bayle, Refponfcb aux Queftions d'un Provin- It is almoil needlefs to add, that the profits

cial, part iii". c. 22. of trade hold a juft proportion to the creiiic

5* See the xvith epiftle of the firlt book of of the merchant, and that the Druids derived

Horace, the xiiith Satire of Juvenal, and the from their holy profeffion a charafter of re-

iid Satire of Perfius : thefe popular difcourfes fponfibility, which could fcarcely be claimed

cxprefs the fentiment and language of the by any other order of men.

multitude. '^ The right reverend author of the Di-
^' If we confine ourfelves to the Gauls, we vine Legation of Mofes a.ligns a very curious

may obferve, that they intrnlled, not only reafon for the omifiion, and moll ingenioully

their lives, but even their money, to the fe- retorts it on the unbelievers.

8 cover.
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^ ^,^ ^' cover, that the dodlrinc of the immortality of the foul is omitted
A V •

in the law of Mofes ; it is darkly infmuated by the prophets, and

during the long period which elapfed between the Egyptian and the

Babylonian fervitudes, the hopes as well as fears of the Jews

appear to have been confined within the narrow compafs of the

prefent life '^ After Cyrus had permitted the exiled nation to

return into the promifed land, and after Ezra had reftored the

ancient records of their religion, two celebrated fecSts, the Sadducees

and the Pharifees, infenfibly arofe at Jerufalem ". The former

feleded from the more opulent and diflinguifhed ranks of fociety,

were ftri£l:ly attached to the literal fenfc of the Mofaic law, and

they pioufly rejecfled the immortality of the foul, as an opinion that

received no countenance from the divine book, which they revered

as the only I'ule of their faith. To the authority of fcripture the

Pharifees added that of tradition, and they accepted, under the

name of traditions, feveral fpeculative tenets from the philofophy

or religion of the eaftern nations. The dodlrines of fate or pre-

dcflination, of angels and fpirits, and of a future ftate of rewards

and punifliments, were in the number of thefe new articles of

belief; and as the Pharifees, by the aufterity of their manners, had

drawn into their party the body of the Jewifh people, the immor-

tality of the foul became the prevailing fentiment of the fynagogue,

under the reign of the Afmonsean princes and pontiffs. The tem-

per of the Jews was incapable of contenting itfelf with fuch a cold

and languid affent as might fatisfy the mind of a Polytheift ; and as

foon as they admitted the idea of a future ftate, they embraced it

5^ See Le Clerc (Prolegomena ad Hift. admitted only the Pentateuch ; but it has

JLcclefiall. feet. i. c. 8.). His authority feems pleafed feme modern critics to add the pro-

to carry the greater weight, as he has written phets to their creed, and to fuppofe, that

a learned and judicious commentary on the they contented themfelves with rejedling the

books of the Old Teilament. traditions of the Pharifees. Dr. Jortin has

-' Jofeph. Antiquitat. 1. xiii. c. lo. De argued that point in his Remarks on Ecclefi-

Bell. Jud. ii. 8. According to the moil na- aftical Hiicory, vol. ii. p. 103.

xural interpretation of his words, the Sadducees

\vlth
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with the zeal which has always formed the charatHicnflic of the CHAP.
. . XV.

nation. Their zeal, however, added nothing to its evidence, or _ - .— _/

even probability : and it was ftill necefTary, that the dodlrine of life

and immortality, which had been dictated by nature, approved by

reafon, and received by fuperftition, fhould obtain the fandion of

divine truth from the authority and example of Chrift.

When the promife of eternal happinefs was propofed to mankind, among the

on condition of adopting the faith and of obferving the precepts

of the gofpel, it is no wonder that fo advantageous an offer fhould

have been accepted by great numbers of every religion, of every

rank, and of every province in the Roman empire. The ancient

Chriftians were animated by a contempt for their prefent exiftence,

and by a juft confidence of immortality, of which the doubtful and

imperfed: faith of modern ages cannot give us any adequate notion.

In the primitive church, the influence of truth was very poweifully Approaching

ftrengthened by an opinion, which, however it may deferve refpedl ^^"otM.

''"^

for its ufefiilnefs and antiquity, has not been found agreeable to

experience. It was univerfally believed, that the end of the world,

and the kingdom of Heaven, were at hand. The near approach

of this wonderful event had been predided by the apoftles ; the

tradition of it was preferved by their earlieft difciples, and thofe

who underftood in their literal fenfe the dilcourfes of Chrift himfelf,

were obliged to expert the fecond and glorious coming of the Son

of Man in the clouds, before that generation was totally extin-

guifhed, which had beheld his humble condition upon earth, and

which might ftill be witnefs to the calamities of the Jews under

Vefpafian or Hadrian. Tlie revolution of feventeen centuries has

inftruded us not to prefs too clofely the myfterious language of

prophecy and revelation ; but as long as, for wife purpofes, this error

was permitted to fubfift in the church, it was produdtive of the moft

falutary effeds on the faith and pradice of Chriftians, who lived

in the awful expedation of that moment when the globe itfelf, and

Vol. I. 4 C all
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CHAP, all the various race of mankind, fhould tremble at the appearance

*——

V

' of their divine judge '°.

Doftrine of The aucicnt and popular dodlrine of the Millennium was inti-

nium. '

^"'
mately connefted with the fecond coming of Chrlrt. As the works

of the creation had been finiflied in fix days, their duration in their

prefent ftate, according to a tradition which was attributed to the

prophet Elijah, was fixed to fix thoufand years". By the fame

analogy it was inferred, that this long period of labour and con-

tention, which was now almofl elapfed ", would be fucceeded by a

joyful Sabbath of a thoufand years ; and that Chrift, with the tri-

umphant, band of the faints and the eledl who had efcaped death, or

who had been miraculoufly revived, would reign upon earth till the

time appointed for the lafl and general refurredion. So pleafing

was this hope to the mind of believers, that the New Jerufalem^ the

feat of this blifsful kingdom, was quickly adorned with all the

gayeft colours of the imagination. A felicity confifting only of

pure and fpiritual pleafure, would have appeared too refined for its

inhabitants, who were ftill fuppofed to pofiefs their human nature

and fenfes. A garden of Eden, with the amufements of the paftoral

life, was no longer fuited to the advanced ftate of fociety which

prevailed under the Roman empire. A city was therefore erefted

'° This expcftation was countenanced by puted almoft 6000 years from the creation of

the twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew, the world to the birth of Chrift. Africanus,

and by the firft epiftle of St. Paul to the Laftantius, and the Greek church, have re-

Theflalonians. Erafmus rennoves the dif- duced that number to 5500, and Eufebius has

/iculty by the help of allegory and metaphor ; contented himfelf with 5200 years. Thefe

and the learned Grotius ventures to infinuate, calculations were formed on the Septuagint,

that, for wife purpofes, the pious deception which was univerfally received during the

was permitted to take place. fix finft centuries. The authority of the Vci-
" See Burnet's Sacred Theory, part iii. gate and of the Hebrew text has determined

c. 5. This tradition m.iy be traced as high the moderns, Proteftants as well as Catholics,

as the author of the Epiftle of Barnabas, who to prefer aperiod ofabout 4000 years; though,

wrote in the firft century, and who feems to in the ftudy of profane antiquity, they often

have been half a Jew. find themfclves ftreightened by thofe narrow
** The primitive church of Antioch com- limits.

of
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of gold and precious flones, and a fupernatural plenty of corn and CHAP.
wine was beftowed on the adjacent territory ; in the free enjoyment >

.
- _j

of whofe fpontaneous produdlions, the happy and benevolent peo-

ple was never to be reftrained by any jealous laws of cxclufivc

property '''. The affurance of fuch a Millennium, was carefully in-

culcated by a fucceflion of fathers from Juftin Martyr '* and

Iren-ieus, who converfed with the immediate dilciples of the apoflles,

down to Laflantius, who was preceptor to the fon of Conflantine "•

Though it might not be univerfally received, it appears to have been

the reigning fentiment of the orthodox believers ; and it feems fo

well adapted to the defires and apprehenfions of mankind, that

it muft have contributed in a very confiderable degree to the progrcfs

of the Chriftlan faith. But when the edifice of the church was

almoft completed, the temporary fiipport was laid afidc. The

dodtrine of Chrifl's reign upon earth, was at firft treated as a pro-

found allegory, was confidered by degrees as a doubtful and ufelefs

opinion, and was at length rejeded as the abfurd invention of herefy

and fanaticifm *^ A myfterious prophecy, which ftill forms a part

of the facred canon, but which was thought to favour the exploded

fentiment, has very narrowly efcapcd the profcription of the

church \
Whilft

'^ Mod of thefe pidlures were borrowed the cleareft and moft folemn manner (Dia-

from a mifniterpretation of Ifaiah, Daniel, log. cum Tryphonte Jud. p. 177, 178. Edit.

and the Apocalypfe. One of the groffell Benedidin.). If in the beginning of this

images may be found in Irenasus (1. v. p. important palTage there is any thing like an

455.), the difciple of Papias, who had feen inconfiftency, we may impute it, as we think

the apoflile St. John. proper, either to the author or to his tran-

* See the fecond dialogue of Juftin with fcribers.

Tryphon, and the feventh book of Laftantius. '^^Dupin, Bibliotht'que Ecclefiaftique, torn.

Ic is unneccflhry to allege all the intermediate i. p. 223. torn. ii. p. 366. and Moftieim, p.

fathers, a> the faft is not difpuced. Yet the 720; though the latter of thcfc learned di-

curious reader may confult Daille de Ufu Pa- vines is not altogether candid on this occafion.

trum, 1. ii. c. 4.
*' In the council of Laodicea (about the

*' The teftimony of Juftin, of his own year 360) the Apocalypfe was tacitly ex-

faith and that of his orthodox brethren, in eluded from the facred canon by the fame

the doQ-Tinc of a Millennium, is delivered in churches of Alia to which it is addrefled ; and

4 C 2 wc
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CHAP. Wliilft the happinefs and glory of a temporal reign were prom'ifed

« , ' to the difciples of Chrift, the moft dreadful calamities were de-

tion of^Rome nouHced againft an unbelieving world. The edification of the new
^"

rld^

''"^ Jerulalem was to advance by equal fteps with the deftrudlion of the

myftic Babylon ; and as long as the emperors who reigned before

Conftantine perfifted in the profefTion of idolatry, the epithet of

Babylon was applied to the city and to the empire of Rome. A re-

gular feries was prepared of all the moral and phyfical evils which

can affli£t a flourifhing nation ; inteftine difcord, and the invafion

of the fierceft barbarians from the unknown regions of the North j,

peflilence and famine, comets and eclipfes, earthquakes and inun-

dations ". All thefe were only fo many preparatory and alarming

fi'^-ns of the great cataftrophc of Rome, when the country of the

Scipios and Ccefars fhould be confumed by a flame from Heaven,,

and the city of the feven hills, with her palaces, her temples,

and her triumphal arches, fhould be buried in a vaft lake of fire

and brimflone. It might, however, afford fome confolation to

Roman vanity, that the period of their empire would be that of

the world itfclf ; which, as it had once perifhed by the element of

water, was deflined to experience a fecond and a fpeedy deftrudlion

from the element of fire. In the opinion of a general conflagration,

the faith of the Chriflian very happily coincided with the tradition

we may learn from the complaint of Sulpicius infallibility on all the books of Scripture,

Scverus, that their fentence had been ratified contained in the Latin Vulgate, in the num--

' by the greater number of Chrillians of his ber of which the Apocalypfe was fortunately

time. From what caufcs then is the Apoca- included. (Fra Paolo, Ifcoria del Concilio

lypfc at prefent fo generally received by the Tridentino, 1. ii.) 3. The advantage of

Greek, the Roman, and the Proteftant turning thofe myfterious prophecies againft

churches? The following ones may be af- the Seeof Rome, infpired the proteftants with

figned. I. The Greeks were fubdued by uncommon veneration for fo ufeful an ally.

the authority of an impoftor, who, in the See the ingenious and elegant difcourfes of

fixth century, afTumed the charafter of Dio- the prefent biiliop of Litchfield on that un-

nyfius the Areopagite. 2. A juft apprehen- promifing fubjeft.

fion, that the grammarians might become '' Laflantius (Inftitut. Divin. vii. 15, &c.)

more important than the theologians, engaged relates the difma! tale of futurity with great

the council of Trent to fix the feal of their fpirit and eloquence.

of
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of the Eaft, the phllofophy of the Stoics, and the analogy of Nature

;

and even the country, which, from religious motives, had been chofcu

for the origin and principal fcene of the conflagration, was the heft

adapted for that purpofe by natural and phyfical caufes ; by its deep

caverns, beds of fulphur, and numerous volcanoes, of which thofe

of jSitna, of Vefuvius, and of Lipari, exhibit a very imperfeft re-

prefentation. The calmefl and moft intrepid Iceptic could not re-

fufe to acknowledge, that the deftrudion of the prefent fyftcm of

the world by fire, was in itfelf extremely probable. The Chriftian,

who founded his belief much lefs on the fallacious arguments of

reafon than on the authority of tradition and the interpretation

of fcripture, expedled it with terror and confidence as a certain and

approaching event ; and as his mind was perpetually filled with the

folemn idea, he confidered every difafter that happened to the em-

pire as an infallible fymptom of an expiring world ".

The condemnation of the wifeft and moft virtuous of the Pagans, The Pagans

on account of their ignorance or difbelief of the divine truth, feems eternal pu-

to offend the reafon and the humanity of the prefent age '°. But

the primitive church, whofe faith was of a much firmer confiftence,

delivered over, without hefitation, to eternal torture, the fixr greater

part of the human fpecies. A charitable hope might perhaps be

indulged in favour of Socrates, or fome other fages of antiquity,

who had confulted the light of reafon before that of the gofpel had

*' On this fuhjefl every reader of tafte will of her Articles. The Janfenifls, who have

be entertained with the third part of Burn?t's fo diligently ftudied the works of the fathers.

Sacred Theory. He blends philofophy, fcrip- maintain this fentiment with diftinguifhed

ture, and tradition, into one magnificent fyf- zeal, and the learned M. de Tillemont never

tem ; in the description of which, he difpla)s difmi/Tes a virtuous emperor without pro-

a flrength of fancy not inferior to that of nouncing his damnation. Zuinglius is per-

Milton himfelf. haps the only leader of a party who has ever

^° And yet whatever may be the language adopted the milder fentiment, and he gave

of individuals, it is ftill the public doftrine no lefs offence to the Lutherans than to the

of all the Chriftian churches ; nor can even Catholics. See BofTuet, Hiftoire des Varia-

our own refufe to .ndmit the conclufions which tions des Eglifes Proteftantes, 1, ii. c. 19— 22.

mud be drawn from the viiith and the xviiith

6 arifen.

nilhment.
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C HA P. arifen ". But it was unanimoufly afErmed, that thofe who, fincc

' „ ' the birth or the death of Chrift, had obftinately perfifted in the

worlhip of the dsemons, neither deferved nor could exped: a pardon

from the irritated jullice of the Deity. Thefc rigid fentiments,

which had been unknown to tlie ancient world, appear to have in-

fufed a fpirit of bitternefs into a fyftem of love and harmony. The

ties of blood and friendfliip were frequently torn afunder by the

difference of religious faith ; and the Chriftians, who, in this world,

found themfelves opprefTed by the power of the Pagans, were fome-

times feduced by refentment and fpiritual pride to delight in the

profped: of their future triumph. " You are fond of fpedlacles,"

exclaims the flern Tcrtullian, " exped the greateft of all fpedacles,

" the lafl and eternal judgment of the univerfe. How fhall I ad-

" mii-e, how laugh, how rejoice, how exult, when I behold fo

" many proud monarchs, and fancied gods, groaning in the loweft

*' abyfs of darknefs ; fo many magiftrates who perfecuted the name
" of the Lord, liquefying in fiercer fires than they ever kindled

" againft the Chriftians ; fo many fage philofophers blufhing in red

" hot flames with their deluded fcholars ; fo many celebrated poets

" trembling before the tribunal, not of Minos, but of Chrift ; fo

" many tragedians, more tuneful in the expreflion of their own
*' fufferings ; fo many dancers

—
" But the humanity of the reader

will permit me to draw a veil over the reft of this infernal defcrip-

tion, which the zealous African purfues in a long variety of afFeded

and unfeeling witticifms ".

'^ Juflin and Clemens of Alexandria al- may be fufficient to allege the tedimony of

!ow thnt fome of the philofophers were in- Cyprian, the doflor and guide of all the

Arufted by the Logos ; confounding its double weftern churches. ;See Prudent. Hymn. xiii.

Signification, of the human reafon, and of the lOO.) As often as he applied himfelf to

Divine Word. his daily ftudy of the writings of Tertullian,

'" Tertullian, De Speiflaculis, c. 30. In he was accuflomed to fay, " Da mihi magi-

order to afcertain the degree of authority " firum ; Give me my mafter." {Hieronym.

tyhich the zealous African had acquired, it de Viris Illuftribus, torn. i. p. 284.)

Doubtlefs
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boubtlcfs there were many amonj; the primitive Chrlftlans of a CHAP.
XV.

temper more fuitable to the meeknefs and charity of their profcfllon. ^ ^. »

There were many who felt a finccre compafljoa for the danger of convencd^by

their friends and countrymen, and who exerted the moft benevolent
''"""^ ^'^"^'

zeal to fave them from the impending dcftrudion. The carclefs

Polythelft, afiliiled by new and unexpedled tcn-ors, againft which

neither his priefts nor his philofophers could afford him any cer-

tain protection, was very frequently terrified and fubdued by the

menace of eternal tortures. His fears might affift the progrefs of

his faith and reafon ; and if he could once perfiaade hi;rifelf to fufpeft

that the Chrifl:ian religion might poflibly be true, it became an eafy

tafk to convince him that it was the fafcfl: and mofl prudent party

that he could poflibly embrace.

III. The fupernatural gifts, which even in this life were afcribed The Third

to the Chriflians above the reft of mankind, muft have conduced to Miraculous

their own comfort, and very frequently to the convidion of infidels. pri^hiv°e

Befides the occafional prodigies, which might fometimes be effedled
*^'^"''*^^*

by the immediate interpofition of the Deity when he fufpended the

laws of Nature for the fervice of religion, the Chriftian church,

from the time of the apoftles and their firft difciplcs ", has claimed

an uninterrupted fucceflion of miraculous powers, the gift of

tongues, of vifion and of prophecy, the power of expelling dae-

mons, of healing the fick, and of raifing the dead. The know-

ledge of foreign languages was frequently communicated to the con-

temporaries of Irenseus, though Irenceus himfelf was left to ftruggle

with the difficulties of a barbarous dialedl whilft he preached the

gofpel to the natives of Gaul '"'. The divine infpiration, whether

it was conveyed in the form of a waking or of a fleeping vifion, is

'3 Notwithftanding the 'evaiions of Dr. MiJJleton (Free Inquiry, p. 96, Sec.) ob-

Middleton, it is impoflible to overlook the fervcs, that as this pretenfion of :ilJ others

clear traces of vifions and infpiration, which was the moft difficult to fupport by art, it

may be found in the apoftolic fathers. was the fconeft given up. The obfervation

''* Irenaeiis adv. Hsref. Proem, p. 3. Dr. fuits his hypothecs.

3 defcribed
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CHAP, dcfcribed as a favour very liberally beftowed on all ranks of the

faithful, on women as on elders, on boys as well as upon bifhops.

When their devout minds were fufficiently prepared by a courfc of

.prayer, of falling, and of vigils, to receive the extraordinary im-

pulfe, they were tranfported out of their fenfes, and delivered in

extafy what was infpired, being mere organs of the holy fpirit, juft

as a pipe or flute is of him who blows into it ". We may add,

that the defign of thefe vifions was, for the moft part, either to dif-

clofe the future hiftory, or to guide the prefcnt adminiftration of

the church. The expulfion of the daemons from the bodies of

thofe unhappy perfons whom they had been permitted to torment,

was confidered as a fignal though ordinary triumph of religion,

and is repeatedly alleged by the ancient apologifts, as the moft con-

vincing evidence of the truth of Chriftianity. The awful ceremony

was ufiially performed in a public manner, and in the prefence of a

great number of fpedlators ; the patient was relieved by the power

or (kill of the exorcift, and the vanquished dxmon was heard to

confefs, that he v;as one of the fabled gods of antiquity, who had

impioufly ufurped the adoration of mankind '^ But the miracu-

lous cure of difeafes of the moft inveterate or even preternatural

kind, can no longer occafion any furprife, when we recolledt, that

in the days of Irenaus, about the end of the fecond century, the

refurredtion of the dead was veiy far from being efteemed an un-

common event ; that the miracle was frequently performed on necef-

fary occafions, by great fafting and the joint fupplication of the

church of the place, and that the perfons thus reftored to their

" Athenagoras in Legatione. Juftin Mar- '* TertulJian (Apolog. c. 23.) throws out

tyr, Cohort, ad Gentes. TertuIIian adverf. a bold defiance to the Pagan magiftrates. Of
Marcionit. 1. iv. Thefe defcriptions are not the primitive miracles, the power of exor-

very unlike the prophetic fury, for which cifing, is the only one which has been af-

Cicero (de Divinat. ii. 54.) exprcfles fo little fumed by Proteftants.

reverence^

prayers,
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prayers, had lived afterwards among them many years
'

'. At fuch C H A P.

a period, when faith could boaft of fo many wonderful vidorles «, .- _j

over death, it feems difEcult to account for the fcepticlfm of thofe

philofophers, who ftill rejected and derided the dodtrlne of the re-

furredlon. A noble Grecian had refted on this important ground

the whole controverfy, and promlfed Theophllus, blfhop of Antioch,

that If he could be gratified with the fight of a fmgle perfon who
had been adually ralfed from the dead, he would immediately em-

brace the Chriftian religion. It is fomewhat remarkable, that the

prelate of the firft eaftern church, however anxious for the con-

verfion of his friend, thought proper to decline this fair and reafon-

able challenge ''.

The miracles of the primitive church, after obtaining the fane- Their truth

tion of ages, have been lately attacked in a very free and in-

genious inquiry " ; which, though it has met with the moft

favoux-able reception from the Public, appears to have excited a

general fcandal among the divines of our own as well as of the

other proteftant churches of Europe ^°. Our different fentlments on

this fubjed will be much lefs Influenced by any particular argu-

ments, than by our habits of ftudy and refledlion ; and above all, by

the degree of the evidence which we have accuftomed ourfelves to

require for the proof of a miraculous event. The duty of an hif- Our perplex-

torian does not call upon him to Interpofe his private judgment In ingthemira-

this nice and important controverfy ; but he ought not to diflemble
^"oj"^

^^'

the difficulty of adopting fuch a theory as may reconcile the intereft

" Irensas adv. Harefes, ]. ii. 56, 57. in the year 1747, publirtied his Free Inquiry

1. V, c. 6. Mr. Dodwell (Diflert. ad Ire- in 1749, and before his death, which hap-

nxum, ii. 42.) concludes, that the fecond pened in 1750, he had prepared a vindicatic»i

century was ftill more fertile in miracles than of it againft his numerous adverfaries.

the firrt.
^'^ The univerfity of O.xford conferred de-

'* Theophylus ad Autolycum, I. i. p. 345. grecs on his opponents. From the indignation

Edit. Benediftin. Paris, 1742. of Mofheim (p. 221.), we may difcover the

'* Dr. Middleton fent out his Introdu6lion fentiments of the Lutheran divines.

Vol. I. 4 D of
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XV.
CHAP, of religion with that of reafon, of making a proper application of

that theory, and of defining with precifion the limits of that happy

period exempt from error and from deceit, to which we might he

difpofed to extend the gift of fupernatural powers. From the firfl

of the fathers to the laft of the popes, a fucceffion of bifhops, of

faints, of martyrs, and of miracles, is continued without interrup-

tion, and the progrefs of fuperflition was fo gradual and almoft

imperceptible, that we know not in what particular link we fhould

break the chain of tradition. Every age bears teftimony to the

wonderful events by which it was diftingulflied, and its teftimony

appears no lefs weighty and refpedlable than that of the preceding

generation, till we are infenfibly led on to accufe our own incon-

fiftency, if in the eighth or in the twelfth century we deny to the

venerable Bede, or to the holy Bernard, the fame degree of con-

fidence which, in the fecond century, w-e had fo liberally granted to

juftin or to Irenxus". If the truth of any of thofe miracles is

appreciated by their apparent ufe and propriety, eveiy age had un-

believers to convince, heretics to confute, and idolatrous nations

to convert ; and fufficient motives might always be produced to

juftify the interpofition of Heaven. And yet fmce every friend to

revelation is perfuaded of the reality, and every reafonable man is

convinced of the ceflation, of miraculous powers, it is evident that

there muft have h&^nfame period in which they w^ere either fud-

denly or gradually withdrawn from the Chriftian church. What-

ever a^ra is chofen for that purpofe, the death of the apoflles, the

converfion of the Roman empire, or the extindion of the Arian

herefy ", the infenfibllity of the Chriftians who lived at that time

will

*' It may Teem fomevvhat remarkable, that nions and difciples. In the long feries of ec-

Bernard of Clairvaux, who records fo many clefiaftical hiflory, does there exift a fingie

miracles of his friend St. Malachi, never takes inftance of a faint afierting that he himfelf

any notice of his own, which, in their turn, pofTefled the gift of miracles?

fjowever, are carefully related by his compa- '* The converfion of Confiantine is the

sera
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will equally afford a juft matter of fiirprlfe. They ftUl fiipported

their pretenfions after they had loll their power. Credulity per-

formed the office of faith ; fanaticifm was permitted to affiime the

language of infpiration, and the eficdls of accident or contrivance

were afcribed to fupernatural caufcs. The recent experience of

genuine miracles flaould have inftrufted the ChrilVian world in the

ways of providence, and habituated their eye (if we may ufe a

very inadequte expreffionji to the ftyle of the divine artift. Should

the mofi: flcllful painter of modern Italy prefume to decorate his

feeble imitations with the name of Raphael or of Correggio, the in-

folent fraud would be foon difcovered and indignantly rejedled.

Whatever opinion may be entertained of the miracles of the uf^ of t!ie

primitive church fmce the time of the apoflles, this unrefifting foft- F''.'"""J'=

nefs of temper, fo confpicuous among the believers of the fecond

and third centuries, proved of fome accidental benefit to the caufe of

truth and religion. In modern times, a latent and even involuntary

fcepticifm adheres to the moft pious difpofitions. Their admiffion

of fupernatural truths is much lefs an adlive confent, than a cold

and paflive acquiefcence. Accuftomed long fmce to obferve and to

refpedl the invariable order of Nature, our reafon, or at leaft our

imagination, is not fufficiently prepared to fuftain the vilible adion

of the Deity. But, in the firft ages of Chriftianity, the fituation of

mankind was extremely different. The moft curious, or the moft

credulous, among the Pagans, were often perfuaded to enter into a

fociety, which afferted an actual claim of miraculous powers.. The

primitive Chrlftians perpetually trod on myftic ground, and their

minds were exercifed by the habits of believing the moft extraor-

dinary events. They felt, or they fancied, that on every fide they

were inceffantly affaulted by daemons, comforted by viiions, in-

sra which is moft ufually fixed by proteflants. more credulous are unwilling to rcjeft ihofe

The more rational divines are unwilling to of the vth century.

admit the miracles of the ivth, whilll the

4 D 2 ftru^cd
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^ ^w ^' ftiui^ecl by prophecy, and furpriringly delivered from dan-

y——^—' ger, ficknefs, and from death itfelf, by the fupplications of the

church. The real or imaginary prodigies, of which they fo fre^

quently conceived themfelvcs to be the objeds, the inflruments,

or the fpe£lators, very happily difpofed them to adopt with the fame

eafe, but with far greater juftice, the authentic wonders of the

evangelic hiftory ; and thus miracles that exceeded not the meafure

of their own experience, infpired them with the moft lively afllirance

of myfteries which were acknowledged to furpafs the limits of their

underilanding. It is this deep impreffion of fupernatural truths,

which has been fo much celebrated under the name of faith ; a

ftate of mind defcribed as the fureft pledge of the divine favour

and of future felicity, and recommended as the firfl or perhaps the

only merit of a Chriftian. According to the more rigid doctors,

the moral virtues, which may be equally pradlifed by infidels, are

deftitute of any value or efficacy in the work of our juftification.

The IV. But the primitive Chriftian demonftrated his faith by his

Cause. virtues ; and it was very juftly fuppofed that the divine perfuafion
"XT' C

th'e'firft
° which enlightened or fubdued the underftanding, muft, at the fame

time, purify the heart and dire£l the actions of the believer. The

firft apologifts of Chriftianity who juftify the innocence of their

brethren, and the v/riters of a later period who celebrate the fandity

of their anceftors, difplay, in the moft lively colours, the reforma-

tion of manners which was introduced into the world by the

preaching of the gofpel. As it is my intention to remark only

fuch human caufes as were permitted to fecond the influence of

revelation, I fhall ftightly mention two motives which might

naturally render the lives of the primitive Chriftians much purer

and more auftere than thofe of their Pagan contemporaries, or their

degenerate fucceflors ; repentance for their paft fins, and the lau<I-

able defire of fupporting the reputation of the fociety in which they

were engaged. 5

It

ChrilHans.
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It is a very ancient reproach, fuggefted by the ignorance or the ^ H a p.

malice of infidelity, that the Cliriflians allured into their party the _f

moft atrocious criminals, who, as foon as they were touched by a iheir repent-

fenfe of remorfe, were eafily perfuaded to wafli away, in the water
^""'

of b.vptiim, the guilt of their paft conduct, ft)r which the temples

of the gods refufcd to grant them any expiation. But this reproach,

when it is cleared from mifreprefentatlon, contributes as much to

the honour as it did to the increafe of the church*'. The friends

of Chriftianlty may acknowledge without a blufh, that many of

the moft eminent faints had been before their baptifm the moft

abandoned finners. Thofe perfons, w^ho in the w^orld had followed,

though in an imperfedl manner, the didlates of benevolence and

propriety, derived fuch a calm fatisfadlion from the opinion of their

own reditude, as rendered them much lefs fufceptible of the fudden

emotions of Ihame, of grief, and of terror, which have given birth

lo fo many v/onderful converfions. After the example of their Di-

vine Mafter, the mifhonaries of the gofpel difdained not the fociety

of men, and efpecially of women, opprefled by the confcioufnefs,

and very often by the effects, of their vices. As they emerged from

fm and fuperftition to the glorious hope of immortality, they re-

folved to devote themfelves to a life, not only of virtue, but of peni-

tence. The defire of perfection became the ruling paflion of their

foul ; and it is well known, that while reafon embraces a cold medi-

ocrity, our paflions hurry us, with rapid violence, over the fpace

which lies between the moft oppofite extremes.

When the new converts had been enrolled in the number of the Care of their

faithful, and were admitted to the facraments of the church, they '''^P"'^"""'

found themfelves reftrained from relapfmg into their paft diforders

by another confideration of a lefs fplritual, but of a very innocent

and refpedable nature. Any particular fociety tliat has departed

^' The imputations of Celfiis and Julian, flated by Spanheim, Commentaire furies Ce-

witli the defence of the fathers, are very fairly fars de Julian, p. 468.

from-
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from the great bod)^ of the nation, or the rehgion to which it

belonged, immediately becomes the obje<fl of univerfal as well as

invidious obfcrvation. In proportion to the ftnallnefs of its num-

bers, the charader of the fociety may be affected by the virtue

and vices of the perfons who compofe it; and every member is en-

p-aged to watch with the mod vigilant attention over his own

'behaviour, and over that of his brethren, fmce, as he mufl: cxpeft

to incur a part of the common difgrace, he may hope to enjoy

a fhare of the common reputation. When the Chriftians of Bi-

thynia were brought before the tribunal of the younger Pliny, they

alTured the proconful, that, far from being engaged in any unlawful

confpiracy, they were bound by a folemn obligation to abftain from

the commiffion of thofe crimes which difturb the private or public

peace of fociety, from theft, robbery, adultery, perjury, and fraud °*.

Near a century afterwards, Tertullian, with an honeft pride, could

boaft, that very few Chriftians had fuJBfered by the hand of the

executioner, except on account of their religion". Their ferious

and fequeftered life, averfe to the gay luxury of the age, inured them

to chaftity, temperance, oeconomy, and all the fobcr and domeftic

virtues. As the greater number were of fome trade or profeflion,

it was incumbent on them, by the ftricleft integrity and the faireft:

dealing, to remove the fufpicions w^hich the profane are too apt

to conceive againft the appearances of fan£lity. The contempt

of the world exercifed them in the habits of humility, meeknefs,

and patience. The more they were perfecuted, the more clofely

they adhered to each other. Their mutual charity and unfufpeding

confidence has been remarked by infidels, and was too often abufed

'by perfidious friends**.

'•* Piin. Epiftol. X. 97. life and death Lucian has left us fo entertain-

^5 Tertullian, Apolog. c. 44. He add^, ing an account) impofed, for a long time,

however, with fome degree of hefitation, on the credulous fimplicity of the Cliriftians

'' Aut fi aliud, jam non Chiillianus." of Afia.

** The philofopher Pereorinus (of whofe

8 It
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It is a very honourable circumftance for the morals of the primi- C IT A p.

XV.
tlve Chriftians, that even their faults, or rather errors, were derived ' ^—

'

from an excefs of virtue. The bifliops and dodors of the church, ihe fathers.

M'hofe evidence attefts, and whofe authority might influence, the

profeffions, the principles, and even the pradice, of their con-

temporaries, had ftudied the fcriptures with lefs fkill than devor-

tion, and they often received, in the moft literal fenfe, thofe rigid

precepts of Chrift and the apoftles, to which the prudence of

fucceeding commentators has applied a loofer and more figurative

mode of interpretation. Ambitious to exalt the perfedtion of tl!.e

gofpel above the wifdom of philofophy, the zealous fathers have

carried the duties of felf-mortification, of purity, and of patience,

to a height which it is fcarcely pofhble to attain, and much lefs

to preferve, in our prcfent ftate of weaknefs and corruption. A
dodrine fo extraordinary and fo fublime muft inevitably command

the veneration of the people; but it was ill calculated to obtain

the fuffrage of thofe worldly philofophers, who, in the condud of

this tranfitory life, confult only the feelings of nature and the intercll

of fociety^'.

There are two very natural propenfities which we may dif- Principles of

tinguifh in the moft virtuous and liberal difpofitions, the love of ^l^"^^

"*"

pleafure and the love of ad ion. If the former is refined by art and

karning, improved by the charms of focial intercourfe, and cor-

reded by a juft regard to oeconomy, to health, and to reputation,

it is produdive of the greatefl: part of the happinefs of private life.

The love of adion is a principle of a much ftronger and more

doubtful nature. It often leads to anger, to ambition, and to

revenge ; but vsrhen it is guided by the fenfe of proprietv and bene-

volence, it becomes. the parent of every virtue; and if thofe virtues

are accompanied with equal abilities, a family, a ftate, or an

*' See a very judicious treatife of Barfaeyrac fur la Morale des Peres.

empire.
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CHAP, empire, may be indebted for their fafety and profperity to the

• undaunted courage of a fingle man. To the love of pleafure we

may therefore afcribe moll of the agreeable, to the love of adion

we may attribute moft of the ufeful and refpedtable, qualifications.

The chara£ler in which both the one and the other fhould be

united and harmonifed, would feem to conftitute the moft perfect

idea of human nature. The infenfible and inadive difpofition,

which fhould be fuppofed alike dellitute of both, would be rejected,

by the common confent of mankind, as utterly incapable of pro-

curing any happinefs to the individual, or any public benefit to

the world. But it was not in this world that the primitive

Chriftians were defirous of making themlelves either agreeable

or ufeftd.

The prlmU The acquifition of knowledge, the exercife of our reafon or fancy,

tive Chnf- ^^^ ^^^ cheerful flow of unguarded converfation, may employ the

demn plea- jgifure of a liberal mind. Such amufements, however, were rejeded
fure and

_ ^ n •

luxury. with abhorrence, or admitted with the utmoft caution, by the feverity

of the fathers, who defpifed all knowledge that was not ufeful to fal-

vation, and who confidered all levity of diicourfe as a criminal

abufe of the gift of fpeech. In our prefent ftate of exiftence, the

body is fo inleparably conneded with the foul, that it feems to

be our intereft to tafte, with innocence and moderation, the enjoy-

ments of which that faithful companion is fufceptible. Very

different was the reafoning of our devout predeceflbrs ; vainly

afpiring to imitate the perfedion of angels, they difdained, or they

affeded to difdain, every earthly and cor]-)oreal delight ^^ Some

of our fenfes indeed are neceflary for our prefervation, others for

our fubfiftence, and others again for our information, and thus

far it was impoflible to rejed the ufe of them. The firft fenfation

^^ Ladant. Inftitut. Divin. 1. vi. r. zo, 21, zz.

of
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C H A P.

XV.of pleafui-e was marked as the firfl: moment of their abufe. The

unfeeling candidate for Heaven was intruded, not only to refift

the grofler allurements of the tafte or fmell, but even to Ihut his

ears againft the profane harmony of founds, and to view with

indifference the moft finiflied produdions of human art. Gay

apparel, magnificent houfes, and elegant furniture, were fuppofed

to unite the double guilt of pride and of fenfuality : a funple

and mortified appearance was more fuitable to the Chriftian who

was certain of his fins and doubtful of his falvation. In their

cenlures of luxury, the fathers are extremely minute and cir-

cumftantial '" ; and among the various articles which excite their

pious indignation, we may enumerate falfe hair, garments of any

colour except white, inftruments of mufic, vafes of gold or filver,

downy pillows (as Jacob repofed his head on a (lone), white bread,

foreign wines, public falutations, the ufe of warm baths, and the

pradice of (having the beard, which, according to the expreffion

of TertuUian, is a lie againft our own faces, and an impious

attempt to improve the works of the Creator '°. When Chriftianity

was introduced among the rich and the polite, the obfervation

of thefe (ingular laws was left, as it would be at prefent, to the few

who were ambitious of fuperior fandity. But it is always eafy as

well as agreeable for the inferior ranks of mankind to claim a merit

from the contempt of that pomp and pleafure, which fortune has

•placed beyond their reach. The virtue of the primitive Chriftians,

like that of the firft Romans, was very frequently guarded by po-

verty and ignorance.

The chafte feverity of the fathers, in whatever related to the com- Their femi-

merce of the two fexes, flowed from the fame principle; their crning mar-

abhorrence of every enjoyment, which might gratify the fenfual, chfility".

*^ Confult a work of Clemens ofAlexandria, the moft celebrated of the Chriftian fchools.

intitled the Psedagogue, which contains the '° TertuUian, de Spedtaculis, c. 23.

rudiments of ethics, as they were taught in Clemens Alexandria. Pa;dagog. 1. ili. c. 8.

Vol. I. 4 E and
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'- ^f- ^' and degrade thq fpiritual^ nature of man. It was their favourite

opinion, that if Adam had preferved his obedience to the Creator,

he would have lived for ever in a ftate of virgin purity, and that

fome harmlefs mode of vegetation might have peopled paradife

with a race of innocent and immortal beings *'. The ufe of mar-

riage was permitted only to his fallen pofterity, as a necefTary ex-

pedient to continue the human fpecies, and as a reftraint, however

imperfetSt, on the natural licentioufnefs of defire. The hefitation

of the orthodox cafuifts on this interefting fubjcdl, betrays the per-

plexity of men, unwilling to approve aa inftitution, which they were

compelled to tolerate '^^. The enumeration of the very whimfical

laws, which they moft circumftantially impofed on the marriage-

bed, would force a fmile from the young, and a bluih from the

fair. It was their unanimous fentiment, that a firfl marriage was

adequate to all the purpofes of nature and of fociety- The fenfual

connexion was refined into a refemblance of the myftic union of

Chrift with his church, and was pronounced to be indiffoluble

either by divorce or by death. The practice of fecond nuptials

was branded with the name of a legal adultery ; and t;he perfons who-

"were guilty of fo fcandalous an offence againft Chriflian purity,

were foon excluded from the honours, and even from the alms, of

the church ^\ Since defire was imputed as a crime, and marriage-

was tolerated as a defedt, it was confiftent with the fame principles

to confider a ftate of celibacy as the neareft approach to the Divine

perfe»Slion. It was with the utmoft difficulty that ancient Rome

could fupport the inftitution of fix veftals
^*

; but the primitive

church

*' Beaufobre, Hift. Critique du Mani- "' See a chain of tradition, from Juflin

cheifme, 1. vii. c. 3. Joftin, Gregory of Martyr to Jerome, in the Morale des Peres,

Nyfla, Auguflin, S-C. flrongly inclined to c. iv. 6—26.

this opinion. ^* See a very curious Diflertation on the

'^ Some of the GnoflJc heretics were more Veftab, in the Memoires de I'Academie des

tonfiilent; theyrejedled the ufe of marrisge. Infcriptions, torn. iv. [>. 161— 227. Notwithr

ll-TjidiDK
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cliurch was filled wkli a great numljcr of perfons of either fcx, who

had devoted themfelves to the profefllon of perpetual chaAiiy '''. A
few of thefe, among whom we may reckon the learned Origen, judged

it the moft prudent to difarm the tempter '^ Some were infenfiblc

and fomc were invincible agaiuft the aflaults of the flefh. DilUaining

an ignominious flight, the virgins of the warm climate of Africa

encountered the enemy in the clofeft engagement ; they peiTnitted

priefts and deacons to fhare their bed, and gloried amidfc the flames

in their unfuUicd purity. But infulted Nature fometimes vindicated

her rights, and this new fpecles of martyrdom fcrved only to in-

troduce a new fcandal into the church ". Among the Chrifuan

afcetics, however (a name which they foon acquired from their

painful exercife), many, as they were lefs prefumptuous, were pro-

bably more fuccefsful. The lofs of fenfual pleafure was fupplied

and compenfated by fpiritual pride. Even the multitude of Pagans

were inclined to eftimate the merit of the facrlfice by its apparent

difficulty ; and it was in the praife of thefe chafte fpcufes of Chrifl:

that the fathers have poured forth the troubled ftream of their

eloquence ''. Such are the early traces of monaflic principles and

infl:itutions, which, in a fubfequent age, have counterbalanced all the

temporal advantages of Chriftianity ".

landing, the honours and rewards which were *' Cyprian. Epiiiol. 4. and Dodwcl] Difr

Leftowed on thofe virgins, it was difficult to fertat. Cyprianic. iii. Something like this

procure a fufTicient number; nor could the rafii attempt was long afterwards imputed fo

dread of the moll horrible death always re- the foi;nder of theordtr of Fontcvrault. L'ayle

llrain their incontinence. has^amufed himfclf and his readers on tliat

'' CupiJitatem procreandi aut unatn fci- very delicate fubjefi.

mus aut nullam. IVIinucius Fajlix, c.31. "^Dupin (BibliothequeEccIefiaflique, torn.

Juftin. Apolog. M:ijor. Athenagoras in Le- i. p. 195.) gives a particular account of the

gat. c. z8. Tertullian de Cultu Fcemin, l.ii. dialogue of the ten virgins, as it was corn-
s' Eufebius, 1. vi. S. Before the fame of pofed by Methodius, biihop of Tyre. The

Origen had e.\'cited envy andpeifccucion, this praifes of virginity are exxcfliie.

«.\traordinary aflion was rather admired than ^* The Afcetics (as early as the fecor.d

cenfured. As it was his general practice to century) made a public profeffion of mortify-

ailegoi'ize fcrvpture ; it feems unfortunate ing their bodies, and of aj^ftaining from the

tliat, in this inllance only, he fhculd have ufe of fle(h and wine. Mofheim, p. 310.

adopted the literal knCe,

4 E 2 The
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^ %v ^ ^^^ Chriftians were not lei's averfe to the bufinefs than to ihz

' ' ' pleafures of this world. The defence of our perfons and property
Their aver- ,

.

' 11/
fion to the they knew not how to reconcile with the patient dcdtrine which

war and go- cnjoined an unlimited forgivenefs of part injuries, and commanded

them to invite the repetition of frefli infults. Their fimplicity was

offended by the ufc of oaths, by the pomp of magiftracy, and by

the active contention of public life, nor could their humane igno-

rance be convinced, that it was lawful on any occafion to fhed

the blood of our fellow-creatures, either by the fword of juftice, or

by that of war ; even though their criminal or hoftile attempts

fhould threaten the peace and fxfety of the whole community '"^

It was acknowledged, that, under a lefs perfect law, the powers

of the Jewifli conftitution had been exercifed, with the approbation

of Heaven, by infpired prophets and by anointed kings. The

Chriftians felt and confefled, that fuch inftitutions might be ne-

ceffary for the prefent fyftem of the world, and they cheerfully

fubmltted to the authority of their Pagan governors. But while

they inculcated the maxims of paffive obedience, they refufed to

take any active part in the civil admlniftration or the military defence

of the empire. Some indulgence might perhaps be allowed to thofe

perfons who, before their converfion, were already engaged in fuch

violent and fanguinary occupations '°'
; but it was impoflible that

the Chriftians, without renouncing a more facred duty, could

afllime the charafter of foldiers, of maglftrates, or of princes '°\

This indolent, or even criminal, difregard to the public welfare,

'°° See the Morale des Peres. The fame Iclatria, c. 17, i8. Origen contra Celfum,

patient principles have been revived fmce the 1. v. p. 253. 1. vii. p. 348. I. viii. p. 423—
Reformation by the Socinians, the modern 428.

Anabaptifts, and the Quakers. Barclay, the '" Tertullian (de Corona Militis, c. 11.)

apologift of the Quakers, has protedled his fuggefts to them the expedient of deferting; a

brethren, by the authority of the primitive counfel,\vhich,ifithad been generally known,

Chriftians, p. 542— 549. was not very proper to conciliate the favour

*•"' Tertullian, Apolog. c. 21. De Ido- of the emperors towards the Chriftian feft.

expofed.
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cxpofed them to the contempt and reproaches of the Pagans, who ^
^^J"

^

very frequently aflied, what muft be the fate of the empu-e, attacked >

—

-^ f

on every lide by the barbarians, if all mankind fhould adopt the

puiillanimoiis fentiments of the new fed:
""^

? To this infulting

queftion the Chriftlan apologifts returned obfcure and ambiguous

anfwers, as they were unwilling to reveal the fecret caufe of theix

fecurity ; the expectation that, before the converfion of mankind was

accomplifhed, war, government, the Roman empire, and the world

iti'elf, would be no more. It may be obferved, that, in this inftance

likewife, the fituation of the firft Chriftians coincided very happily

with their religious fcruples, and that their averfion to an adlive

life contributed rather to excufe them from the fervice, than to

exclude them from the honours, of the ftate and army.

V. But the human character, however it may be exalted The Fifth-
Cause.

or depreffed by a temporaiy enthufiafm, will return by degrees to The Chrif-

rr-
tians aftive

its proper and natural level, and will refume thofe pamons that feem in the go-

the moft adapted to its prefent condition. The primitive Chriftians the church,

were dead to the bufinefs and pleafures of the world ; but their

love of adlion, which could never be entirely extinguifhed, foon

revived, and found a new occupation in the government of the

church. A feparate fociety, v/hich attacked the eftablifhed religion

of the empire, was obliged to adopt fome form of internal policy,

and to appoint a fufficient number of minifters, intrufted not only

with the fplritual fundlions, but even with the temporal dirediion

of the Chriftian commonwealth. The fafety of that fociety, its

honour, its aggrandifement, were productive, even in the moft

pious minds, of a fpirit of patriotifm, fuch as the firft of the

Romans had felt for the republic, and fometimes, of a fimilar

indifference, in the ufe of whatever means might probably conduce

"' As well as we can judge from the mu- 423.)) his adverfary, Celfus, had urged hfs

tilated reprefeniaaon of Origen (I. viii. p. ebjeftion with great force and candour.

to
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^
v,,^

^' to fo defirable an end. The ambition of raifing themfelves or their

' .—~~> friends to the honours and ofTices of the church, was difguifcd by

the hiudable intention of devoting to the public benefit, the power

and confideration, which, for that purpofe only, it became their duty

to follcit. In the exercife of their fundions, they were frequently

called upon to dete^St the errors of herefy, or the arts of fadion, to

oppofe the defigns of perfidious brethren, to ftigmatize their cha-

radters ^vith deferved infamy, and to expel them from the bofom of

a fociety, whofe peace and happinefs they had attempted to difturb.

The eccleliaftical governors of the Chriftians were taught to

unite the wifdom of the ferpent with the innocence of the dove ;

but as the former was refined, fo the latter was infenfibly cor-

rupted, by the habits of government. In the church as well as in

the world, the perfons who were placed in any public ftation

rendered themfelves confiderable by their eloquence and firmnefs,

by their knowledge of mankind, and by their dexterity in bufinefs,

and wh'ile they concealed from others, and perhaps from themfelves,

the fecret motives of their condudl, they too frequently relapfed

into all the turbulent paflions of adlive life, which were tindured

with an additional degree of bitternefs and obftinacy from the infu-

fion of fpiritual zeal.

Its pr!miti\e The government of the church has often been the fubje£t as well

freedom and
^^ ^j^^ prize of religious contention. The hollile difputants of

Rome, of Paris, of Oxford, and of Geneva, have alike ftruggled

to reduce the primitive and apoftolic model '°*, to the refpec-

tlve ftandards of their own policy. The few who have purfued

this inquiry with more candour and impartiality, are of opinion '"%

"* The Arillocratical party, in France, as cknowledge an equal. See Fra. Paolo,

well as in England, has ftrenuouily main- ''-^ In the hiilory of the Chrillian hierarchy,

tained the divine origin of bifhops. But the I iiave, for the moft part, followed the Icarn-

Calviniftical preityters were impatient of a cd and candid Moflieim.

iuperior; and the Roman Ponciii refufed to

that
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that the apoftles declined the office of legiflation, and rather chofe ^ ^^ '^ ^'

to endure fome partial fcandals and divifions, than to exclude *_—^——

»

the Chriftians of a future age from the liberty of varying their

forms of ecclcfiaftical irovernment accordlno; to the chanees of

times and circumftanccs. The fcheme of policy, which, under their

approbation, was adopted for the ufe of the firft century, may

be difcovered from the practice of Jerufalem, of Ephefus, or of

Corinth. The focieties which were inflituted in the cities of the

Roman empire, were united only by the tie^ of faith and charity.

Independence and equality formed the bafis of their internal con-

ftitution. The want of difciplinc and human learning was fup-

plicd by the occafional afhftance of the prophets '°', who were

called to that fundion without diftindion of age, of fex, or of

natural abilities, and who, as often as they felt the divine impulfe,

poured forth the effufions of the fpirit in the aifembly of the faithful.

But thefe extraordinary gifts were frequently abufed or mifapplied

by the prophetic teachers. They difplayed them at an improper

feafon, prefumptuoufly difturbed the fervice of the aflembly, and

by their pride or miftaken zeal they introduced, particularly into the

apoftolic church of Corinth, a long and melancholy train of dif-

orders ""'. As the inftitution of prophets became uft-lefs, and even,

pernicious, their powers were withdrawn, and their office abolifhed..

The public fun£tions of religion were folely intrufted to the efta-

blilhied minifters of the church, the bifiops and the pre/byters ; two

appellations which, in their firft origin, appear to have diftinguifhed

the fame office and the lame order of perfons. The name of Pref-

byter was expreffive of their age, or i-ather of their gravity and

wildom. The title of Biihop denoted their infpedion over the faith.

""^ For the prophets of the primifive church, '°' See the epiflles of St. Paul, and of Cle-

fee Mofheim, Diilertatioiies ad Hift. Ecclef. mens, to the Corinthians,

psrtinentes, tom. ii. p. 132 — 208.

I and-.
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CHAP. and manners of the Chrlftians who were committed to their paftoral

care. In proportion to the relpeclive numbers of the faithful,

a larger or linaller number of thefe epifcopal prefbyters guided

each infant congregation with equal authority, and with united

counfels
'°'.

InllUution of But the moft perfedt equaUty of freedom requires the direftintr
bifliopsas

, . ...
prefidents of hand of a fupcrior magiftrate ; and the order of pubUc deliberations
the col ipp"c

ofprelbyters. foon introduces the ofRcc of a prcfident, inveRed at leaft with the

authority of colle£ting the fentiments, and of executing the re-

fohitions, of the aflcmbly. A regard for the public tranquillity,

which v/ould fo frequently have been interrupted by annual or by

occafional eletSions, induced the primitive Chriftians to conftitute an

honourable and perpetual magiftracy, and to choofe one of the wifeft

and moft holy among their prefbyters to execute, during his life, the

duties of their eccleiiafucal governor. It was under thefe circum-

ftances that the lofty title of Bifhop began to raife itfelf above the

ihumble appellation of prefbyter ; and while the latter remained the

moft natural diftin£lion for the members of every Chriftian fenate,

the former was appropriated to the dignity of its new prefident "'.

The advantages of this epifcopal form of government, which ap-

pears to have been introduced before the end of the firft century "°,

were fo obvious, and fo important for the future greatnefs, as well

as the prefent peace, of Chriftianity, that it was adopted without

delay by all the focieties which were already fcattered over the em-

'°' Hooker's Ecclefiallical Polity, 1. vii. cf all tlie objeftions of the learned Pearfon,

'°' See Jerome ad Titum, c. 1. and Epiftol. in his Vindicis Ignatiana, part i. c. 11.

85. (in the Benediftine edition, lOI.) and "° See the introduftion to the Apocalypfe.

the elaborate apology of Blondel, pro fenten- Bilhops, under the name of angels, were al-

.tiaHieronymi. The ancient ftate, as it is ready inllituted in feven cities of Afia. And

defcribed by Jerome, of the bilhop and pref- yet the epillle of Clemens (which is proba.

byters of Alexandria, receives a remarkable bly of as ancient a date) does not lead us to

confirmation from the patriarch Eutichius difcover any traces of epifcopacy either at Co-

(Annal. torn. i. p. 3.30. Verf. Pocock) ; whofe rlnth or Rome,

teftimony I know not hew to rejefl, in fpitc

? pire.
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plre, Iiad acquired in a very early period the fandiiou of anti- ^ ^^ /^
''•

quity'", and is ftiil revered by the moft powerful churches, both '.. , _f

of the Eaft and of the Weft, as a primitive and even as a divine

eftablilliment"\ It is needlefs to obferve, that the pious and hum-
ble prcfbyters, who were firft dignified with the epifcopal title, could

not poflcfs, and would probably have rcjedcd, the power and pomp
which now encircles the tiara of the Roman pontiff, or the mitre

of a German prelate. But we may define, in a few words, the

narrow limits of their original jurifdidlion, which, was chiefly of a

fpiritual, though in fome inftanccs of a temporal, nature'". It con-

fifted in the adminiftration of the facraments and difcipline of the

church, the fuperintendency of religious ceremonies, which imper-

ceptibly increafed in number and variety, the confecration of eccle-

fiaftical minifters, to whom the bifhop affigned their refpedive func-

tions, the management of the public fund, and the determination

of all fuch differences as the faithful were unwilling to expofe be-

fore the tribunal of an idolatrous judge. Thefe powers, during a

lliort period, were exerciled according to the advice of the prefby-

teral college, and with the confent and approbation of the affen^bly

of Chriftians. The primitive bifhops were confidered only as tlie

firft of their equals, and the honourable fei^vants of a free people.

Whenever the epifcopal chair became vacant by death, a new pre-

fident was chofen among the prefljyters by the fuffrage of the whole

congregation, every member of which fuppofed himfelf iuvefted

with a facred and facerdotal charader"^

Such.

»" Nulla Ecclcfia fine Epifcopo, h-as been "^ See Modieim in the firrt and fecond

a fafl as well as a maxim fince the time of centuries. Ignatiu.s .(ad Smyrna-os, c. 3, &c.)

Tertullian and Irensus. 15 fond of exalting the epifcopal dignity. Le
"^ After we h.ave parted the difficulties of Ckrc (Hift. Ecclefiall p. 569.) very bluntly

the firft centurj', we find the epifcopal go- cenfures his conduft. Molhcim, with a inorc

\'ernment univerfally eftablifhed, till it was critical judgment (p. 161.), fufpefts the pu-

interrupted by the republican genius of the rity even of the fmallcr epilUes.

Swifs and German icformers. " Nonne et Laicifaceadotes fumus ? Ter-

Vox.^ I 4^ tulliaa.
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CHAP, Such was the mild and equal conftitution by which the Chriftlans
XV-.

<_ I were governed more than an hundred years after the death of the

rouncih? apoftles. Every fociety formed within iticlf a fcparate and inde-

pendent republic : arid although the moft diftant of thefe little ftates

maintained a mutual as well as friendly intercourfe of letters and

deputations, the Chriftian world was not yet connected by any fu-

preme authority or legiflative affembly. As the numbers of the

faithful were gradually multiplied, they difcovered the advantages

that might refult from a clofer union of their intereft and defigns.

Towards the end of the fecond century, the churches of Greece

and Afia adopted the ufeful inftitutions of provincial fynods,

and they may Juftly be fuppofed to have borrowed the model of a

reprefentative council from the celebrated examples of their own

country, the Amphidtyons, the Achaean league, or the aflemblies of

the Ionian cities. It was foon eftabliflied as a cuftom and as a law,

that the bifhops of the independent churches fhould meet in the

capital of the province at the flated periods of fpring and autumn.

Their deliberations were aflifted by the advice of a few diftinguifhed

prefbyters, and moderated by the prefence of a liftening multi-

tude'". Their decrees, which were ftyled Canons, regulated every

important coutroverfy of faith and difcipline ; and it was natural

to believe that a liberal effuflon of the holy fpirit would be poured

on the united affembly of the delegates of the Chriftian people.

The inftitution of fynods was fo well fuited to private ambition and

to public intereft, that in the fpace of a few years it was received

TJnio, f the
throughout the whole empire. A regular correfpondence was efta-

church.

tulllan. Exhort, ad Caftitat. c. 7. As the '" A£la Concil. Carthag. apud Cyprian;

human heart is ftill the fame, feveral of the Edit. Fell, p. 158. This council was com-

obfervations which Mr. Hume has made on pofed of eighry-fevon billiops from the pro-

Enthufiafm (Eflays, vol. i. p. 76, quarto vinces of Mauritania, Numidia, and Africa i

edit.), may be applied even to real infpira- fome pre/hyters and deacons aflifted at the af-

tion. fembly ; pracfente plebis maxima parte.
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bllflied between the provincial councils, vvliich mutually communi- C IT A P.

cated and approved their rcfpe£tive proceedings ; and the catholic »-—, 1

church foon alTumed the form, and acquired the fli'ength of a great,

foederative republic"".

As the legiflative authority of the particular churches was infen- Progrefs of

fibly fuperfeded by the ufe of councils, the bifliops obtained by their thority.

alliance a much larger fhare of executive and arbitrary power ; and

as foon as they were conneded by a fenfe of their common intereft,

they were enabled to attack, with united vigour, the original rights

of their clergy and people. The prelates of the third century im-

perceptibly changed the language of exhortation into that of com-

mand, fcattered the feeds of future ufurpations, and fupplied by

fcripture allegories and declamatory rhetoric, their deficiency of force

and of reafon. They exalted the unity and power of the church, as

it was reprefented in the episcopal office, of which every bifliop

enjoyed an equal and undivided portion'". Princes and magiftrates,

it was often repeated, might boaft an earthly claim to a tranfitory

dominion : it was the epifcopal authority alone which was derived

from the .deity, and extended itfelf over this and over another world.

The biihops were the vicegerents of Chrift, the fucceffors of the

apoftles, and the my (lie fubftitutes of the high prieft of the Mofaic

law. Their exclufive privilege of conferring the facerdotal charac-

ter, invaded the freedom both of clerical and of popular eledlions

;

and if, in the adminiftration of the church, they ftill confulted

the judgment of the prefbyters, or the inclination of the people,

they moft carefully inculcated the merit of fuch a voluntary con-

defcenfion. The biihops acknowledged the fupreme authority

which refuled in the affembly of their brethren ; but in the govern-

"° Aguntur prxterea per Grascias illas, lition of the Chrillian churches is very ably

•certis in locis concilia, &c. Tertullian de explained by Mofheim, p. 164—170.

Jcjuniis, c. 13. The African mentions it as "' Cyprian, in his admired treiitifc De

aj-ecent and foreign inftitution. The coa- Unitate Ecclcfia?, p. 75— 86.

4 F 2 mcnt
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CHAP, rnent of his peculiar diocefc, each of them exa£led from his fiock

v..
-,-'- ./ the fame impUcit obedience as if that favourite metaphor had been

literally juft, and as if the fhepherd had been of a more exalted

nature than that of his flicep'". This obedience, however, was

not impofed without fome efforts on one fide, and fome refiftance

©n the c.her. The democratical part of the conftitution was, in

many places, very warmly fupported by the zealous or interefted

oppofition of the inferior clergy. But their patriotifm received the

ignominious epithets of fadlion and fchifm ; and the epifcopal caufe

was indebted for its rapid progrefs to the labours of many adive

prelates, who, like Cyprian of Carthage, could reconcile the arts of

the moft ambitious ftatcfman with the Chriftlan virtues which feem.

adapted to the charaQer of a faint and martyr "^

Fre-emi- The fame caufes which at firfl had deftroyed the equality of the

T.cnce of the
prefl^yters^ introduced among the bifhops a pre-eminence of rank,

churches. and from thence a fuperiority of jurifdidion. As often as in the

fpring and autumn they met in provincial fynod, the difference of

perfonal merit and reputation was very fenfibly felt among the mem-

bers of the affembly, and the multitude was governed by the wif~

dom and eloquence of the few. But the order of public proceed-

ings required a more regular and lefs invidious diftindion ; the

office of perpetual prefidents in the councils of each province, v/as

conferred on the bifhops of the principal city, and thefe afpiring

prelates, who foon acquired the lofty titles of Metropolitans and

Primates, fecretly prepared themfelves to ufurp over their epifcopal

brethren the fame authority which the bifhops had fo lately affumed

IIB We may appeal to tli€ whole tenor of bifhop of Carthage expelled from his church,,

Cyprian's conduft, of his doftrine, and of his and from Africa, were not the moll deteftable

Epiilles. Le Clerc, in a fhort life of Cy- monftcrs of wickednefs, the zeal of Cyprian

prian (Bibliotheque Univerfelle, torn. xii. mull occaiionally have prevailed over his ve-

p. 207

—

37S.)) has laid him open with great racity. For a very juft account of thefe ob-

freedom and accuracy. fcure quarrels, fee Molheim, p. 497—512.

"' If Novatus, Felieiffimus, &c. whom the

t abave
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above the college of prcfbyters '". Nor was it long befci-c an ^ ^^ -^
^''

emulation of pre-eminence and power prevailed among the metro- u

—

^^-—^

politans themfelves, each of them affedling to difplay, in the moft

pompous terms, the temporal honours and advantages of the city-

over which he prefided ; the numbers and opulence of the Chriftians,

who were fubje£t to their paftoral care ; the faints and mart}'TS

who had arifen among them, and the purity with M'hich they pre-

ferved the tradition of the faith, as it had been tranfmitted through

a feries of orthodox bifliops frojn the apoftle of the apoflolic dif-

ciple, to whom the foundation of their church was afcribed"".

From every caufe either of a civil or of an ecclefiaftical nature, it

was eafy to forefec that Rome muft enjoy the refpeifl, and would

foon claim the obedience, of the provinces. The fociety of the Ambnion o£

fliithful bore a juft proportion to the capital of the empire j and pon::S'."""

the Roman church was the greateft, the mofl; numerous, and, in re-

gard to the Weft, the moft ancient of all the Chriftian eftablifh-

ments, many of which had received their religion from the pious

labours of her miflionaries. Inftead of o!/e apoftolic founder, the

utmoft boaft of Antioch, of Ephefus, or of Corinth, the banks of

the Tyber were fuppofed to have been honoured with the preaching

and martyrdom of the two moft eminent among the apoftles'";

and the bifhops of Rome very prudently claimed the inheritance of

whatfoever prerogatives were attributed either to the perfon or tO'

the office of St. Peter"'. The bifliops of Italy and of the pro-

"° Molheim, p. 269. 574. Dupin, An- man.), but has been vigoroufly attacked by

tiquE Ecclef. Difciplin. p. 19, 20. Spanheim^(MircelIanea Sacra, iii. 3.). Ac-
"' Tertullian, in a diftinft treatife, has cording to father Hardouin, tlie monks of the

pleaded againft the heretics, the right of pre- thirteenth century, who compofed the ^neid,

fcription, as it was held by the apoftolic reprefented St. Peter under the allegorical.

churches. charafter of the Trojan hero.

"^ The journey of St. Peter to Rome is
'^^

It is in French only, that the famous

mentioned by moft of the ancients (fee Eu- allufion to St. Peter's name is exaft. Tu es

febius, ii. 25.), maintained by all the catho- Pierre et fur cette pierre.—The fame is imper-

lics, allowed by feme protcftants (fee Pear- fed in Greek, Latin, Italian, &c. and totally,

fon and Dodwell de Succefl". Epifcop. Ro- unintelligible in our Teutonic languages.

vinces;
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CHAP, vinces were difpofed to allow them a primacy of order and aflbcla-

(_—V—-/ tiou (fuch was their very accurate expreflion) in the Chriftian aril-

tocracy"\ But the power of a monarch was rcjedted with ab-

horrence, and the afpiring genius of Rome experienced from the

nations of Afia and Africa, a more vigorous refiftance to her fpiri-

tual, than fhe had formerly done to her temporal, dominion. The

patriotic Cvprian, who ruled with the moft abfolute fway the church

of Carthage and the provincial fynods, oppofed with relblution and

fuccefs the ambition of the Roman pontiff, artfully connedted his

own caufe with that of the eallern bifhops, and, like Hannibal,

fought out new allies in the heart of Afia'^\ If this Punic war

was carried on without any effufion of blood, it was owing much

lefs to the moderation than to the weaknefs of the contending pre-

lates. InvecSlives and excommunications were their only weapons
;

and thefe, during the progrefs of the whole controverfy, they

hurled againft each other with equal fury and devotion. The hard

neceflity of cenfuring either a pope, or a faint and martyr, diftrelTes

the modern catholics, whenever they are obliged to relate the par-

ticulars of a difpute, in which the champions of religion indulged

fuch paffions as feem much more adapted to the fenate or to the

Its
camp .

Laity and The progrefs of the ecclefiaftical authority gave birth to the me-
*^ ^"^^^ morable diftindlion of the laity and of the clergy, which had been

unknown to the Greeks and Romans'". The former of thefe

appellations comprehended the body of the Chriftian people ; the

"* Irensus adv. Hajrefes, iii. 3. Tertul- bidiop of Csefarea, to Stephen bifiiop of

liandePrxicription. c. 56, and Cyprian Epif- Rome, ap. Cyprian. Epiftol. 75.

tol. 27. 55. 71. 75. Le Clerc (Hift. Ecclef. '"* Concerning this difpute of the re-bap-

p. 764.) and Mofheim (p. 258. 578.) labour tifm cf heretics ; fee the epiftles of Cyprian,

in the interpretation of thefe paflages. But and the feventh book of Eufebius.

the loofe and rhetorical ftyle of the fathers '^' For the origin of thefe words, fee Mo-
often appears favourable to the pretenfions of flieim, p. 141. Spanheim, Hill. Ecclefiafi.

Rome. p. 633. The diftinilion of Chrus and Laicus

'^^ See the fnarp epiille from Firmiiianus was eiiabliihed before the time of Tertullian-.

latter.
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latter, according to the fignification of the word, was appropriated CHAP.
to the chofen portion that had been fet apart for the fervice of v—x. '

"rehgion ; a celebrated order of men which has furnifhcd the moft im-

portant, though not always the moft edifying, fubjeds for modern

hiftory. Their mutual hoftilities fometimes difturbed the peace of

the infant church, but their zeal and adivity were united in the

common caufe, and the love of power, which (under the moft artful

dilguifes) could infmuate itfelf into the breafts of bilhops and mar-

tyrs, animated them to increafe the number of their fubjedls, and

to enlarge the limits of the ChrilHan empire. They were dcftitutc

of any temporal force, and they were for a long time difcouraged

and opprefTed, rather than affifted, by the civil magiftratc ; but they

had acquired, and they employed within their own fooiety, the two

moft efficacious inftruments of government, rewards and punifli-

ments ; the former derived from the pious liberality, the latter from

the devout apprehenfions, of the faithful.

I. The community of goods, which had. fo agreeably amufed the qh
imagination of Plato'", and which fubfifted in fome degree among ^"^ '"'^venue

the auftere fed of the EiTenians"', was adopted for a fhort time in

the primitive church. The fervour of the firft profelytes prompted

them to fell thofe worldly pofTeflions, which they defpifed, to lay

the price of them at the feet of the apoftles, and to content them-

felves with receiving an equal fhare out of the general diftribution'^°.

The progrefs of the Chriftian religion relaxed, and gradually abo-

lifhed this generous inftitution, which, in hands lefs pure than thofe

of the apoftles, would too fbon have been corrupted and abufed by

the returning felfifhnefs of human- nature ; and the converts who<

ations

reventi

ofthechurcbb.

IZ9 The community inftituted by Plato, is "' Jofeph. Antiqaitar. xviii. 2. Philo, de-

jnore pcrfeft than that which Sir Thomas Vit. Conteraplativ.

More had imagined for his Utopia. The '^° See the AAs of the Apoftles, c. 2. 4, 1;,

community of women, and that of temporal with Grotius's Commentary. Moflieim, in a
goods, may be confidered as infeparable parts particular diflertation, attr.cks the common,
«f the fame iylleni. opinion with very inconcliifive arguments.

> enibracedi
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iC H A P. embraced the new religion were permitted to retain the poncflion

of their patrimony, to receive legacies and inheritances, and to

increafe their feparate property by all the lawful means of trade and

induftry. Inftead of an abfolute facrifice, a moderate proportion

was accepted by the minifters of the gofpel ; and in their weekly or

monthly aflemblies, every believer, according to the exigency of the

occafion, and the meafure of his wealth and piety, prefentcd his

voluntary offering for the ufe of the common fund'". Nothing,

however inconfiderable, was refufed ; but it was diligently incul-

cated, that, in the article of Tythes, the Mofaic law was ftill of di-

vine obligation ; and that fince the Jews, under a lefs perfect difci-

pline, had been commanded to pay a tenth part of all that they

poffeffed, it would become the difciples of Chrift to diftinguifh them-

felves by a fuperior degree of liberality"*, and to acquire fome merit

by refigning a fuperfluous treafure, which muft fo foon be anni-

hilated with the world itfelf '". It is almoft unneceffary to obferve,

that the revenue of each particular chvuxh, which was of fo uncer-

tain and fluctuating a nature, muft have varied with the poverty or

the opulence of the faithful, as they were difperfed in obfcure villages,

or collected in the great cities of the empire. In the time of the em-

peror Decius, it was the opinion of the magiftrates, that the Chriftians

of Rome were poffeffed of very confiderable wealth ; that veffels of

gold and filver were ufed in their religious worfhip, and that many

iimong their profelytes had fold their lands and houfes to increafe

'3' Jr.flin Martyr, Apolog. Major, c. 89. oil, and wool. On this interefting fubjeft,

Tertullian, Apolog. c. 39. confult Prideaux's Hiftory of Tythes, and
'^- Irensus ad Haeref. 1. iv. c. 27. 34. Fra-Paolo delle Materie Beneficiarie ; two

Origen in Num. Horn. ii. Cyprian de Uni- writers of a-very different character.

tat. Ecclef. Conftitut. Apoftol. 1. ii. c. 34, "^ The fame opinion which prevailed

35, with the notes of Cotelerius. The con- about the year one thoufand, was prcduftive

ftitutions introduce this divine precept, by of the fame effedts. Moft of the Donations

declaring that priells are as much above kings, exprefs their motive, " appropinquante miin-

S.S the foul is above the body. .Among the di fine." See Mofheim's General Hitlorv of

tyjhable articles, ihcy enumerate corn, wine, the Church, vo! i. p. 45J'.

the
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the public riches of the fe£l:, at the expence, indeed, of their un-

fortunate children, who found themfclves beggars, bccaufe their

parents had been faints "^\ We fliould liftca with diftruft to

the fufpicions of ftrangers and enemies : on this occafion, how-

ever, they receive a very fpecious and probal)le colour from tlic

two following circumftances, the only ones that have reached our

knowledge, which define any precife fums, or convey any diftind:

idea. Almofl: at the fame period, the bifliop of Carthage, from a

fociety lefs opulent than that of Rome, collected an hundred thou-

fand fefterces (above eight hundred and fifty pounds fterliag) on a

fudden call of charity to redeem the brethren of Numidia, who had

been carried away captives by the barbarians of the defert '".

About an hundred years before the reign of Decius, the Roman
church had received, in a fingle donation, the fum of two hundred

thoufand fefterces from a ftranger of Pontus, who propofed to fix

his refidence in the capital "^. Thefe oblations, for the mcft

part, w-ere made in money ; nor was the fociety of Chriftians either

defirous or capable of acquiring, to any confiderable degree, the

incumbrance of landed property. It had been provided by feveral

laws, which were enabled with the fame defign as our ftatutes of

mortmain, that no real eftates fhould be given or bequeathed to any

corporate body, without either a fpecial privilege or a particular

difpenfation from the emperor or from the feuate '"
j who were

feldom
"* Turn fummacura eft fratribus The fubfequent conduifl of the deacon Lau-

(Ut fermo teftatur loquax.) rence, only proves how proper a ufe was made
Offerre, fundis venditis cf the wealth of the Roman church ; it was

Seftertiorum millia. undoubtedly very confiderable ; butFra-PaoIo

Addifta avorum pradia (c. 3.) appears to exaggerate, when he fup-

Fcedis fub audlionibus, pofes, that the fucceifors of Commodus were

SuccefTor cxheres gemit urged to perfecute the Chriftians by their own
Sanftis egens Parencibus. avarice, or that of their Prstorian prsfeils.

Hasc occuluntur abditis "'' Cyprian. Epiftol. 6e.

Ecclefiarum in Angulis :
"* TertuUian de Prefcriptione, c. 30.

Et fumma pietas creditur '3' Diocletian gave a refcript, which is

Nudare dulces liberos. only a declaration of the old law; " Colle-

Prudeut. wefi refwaii'. Hymn. 2. gium, fi nuUo fpeciali privilegio fubnixum

Voa .1. 4 G fit.
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of the reve

nue.

CHAP, feltlom dlfpofed to grant them m favour of a fe(£t, at firft the obje£l

of their contempt, and at hifl of their fears and jealoufy. A
tranfadtion however is related under the reign of Alexander Severus,

which difcovers that the reftraint was fometimes eluded or fuf-

pended, and that the Chriftians w^ere permitted to claim and to

poflefs lands within the limits of Rome itfelf '^\ The progrefs of

Chriftianity, and the civil confufions of the empire, contributed to

relax the feverify of the laws, and before the clofe of the third cen-

tury many confiderable eftates were beftowed on the opulent churches

of Rome, Milan, Carthage, Antioch, Alexandria, and the other great

cities of Italy and the provinces.

Diftribution The bifliop w'as the natural fteward of the church ; the public

ftock was intruded to his care without account or control ; the

prefbyters were confined to their fpiritual functions, and the more

dependent order of deacons was folely employed in the manage-

ment and diftribution of the ecclefiaftical revenue '"'. If we may
give credit to the vehement declamations of Cyprian, there were

too many among his African brethren, who, in the execution of

their charge, violated every precept, not only of evangelic perfection,

but even of moral virtue. By fome of thefe unfaithful ftewards

the riches of the church were laviflied in fenfual pleafures, by others

they were perverted to the purpofes of private gain, of fraudulent

purchafes, and of rapacious ufury '*'. But as long as the contri-

butions of the Chriftian people were free and unconftrained, the

abufe of their confidence could not be very frequent, and the

general ufes to which their liberality was applied, refledled honour

on the religious fociety. A decent portion was referved for the

fit, ha:reditatem capere ncn pofle, dubium tween the fociety of Chiifcians, and that of

jion eft." Fra-Paolo (c. 4.) thinks that thefe butchers.

regulations had been much neglcfted fince • "' Confiitut. Apoflol. ii. 35.

the reign of Valerian. '+= Cyprian de Lapfis, p. 89. Epifrol. 65.
"* Hift. Auguft. p. 131. The ground The charge is confirmed by the 19th and 2Cih

had been public ; and was now difputed be- canon of the council of Illiberis.

maintenance
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maintenance of the billiop and his clergy ; a fiifficient luni was ^ W A P.

allotted for the expences of the public worfhip, of which the '—^->^—

*

feafts of love, the agapa^ as they were called, conftituted a very

pleafing part. The whole remainder was the facred patrimony of

the poor. AccorcUng to the difcretion of the bilhop, it was dif-

tributed to fupport widows and orphans, the lame, the fick, and

the aged of the community ; to comfort ftrangers and pilgrims, and

to alleviate the misfortunes of prifoncrs and captives, more efpecially

when their fufferings had been occafioned by their firm attach-

ment to the caufe of religion '*'. A generous intercourfe of charity

united the mod diftant provinces, and the fmaller congregations

were cheerfully affifted by the alms of their more opulent bre-

thren ''^". Such an inftitution, which paid lefs regard to the merit

than to the diftrefs of the objeft, very materially conduced to the

progrefs of Chriftianity. The Pagans, who were a<fl:uated by a fenfe

of Ixumanity, while they derided the docSlrines, acknotvledged the

benevolence of the new fedl ''*^ The profpedl of immediate relief

and of future protedtion allured into its hofpitable bofom many

of thofe unhappy perfons whom the negledl of the world would have

abandoned to the miferies of want, of ficknefs, and of old age.

There is fome reafon likewife to believe, that great numbers of in-

fants, who, according to the inhuman pradlice of the times, had

been expofed by their parents, w^ere frequently refcued from death,

baptifed, educated, and maintained by the piety of the Chriftians,

and at the expence of the public treafure '*\

+' SeetheapologiesofJuftin,TertuIIian,&c. '+* Such, at Icaft, has been the laudable

'*^ The wealth and liberality of the Ro- conduft of more modern miflionaries, under

mans to their moft diftant brethren, is grate- the fame circumflances. Above three thou-

fully celebrated by Dionyfius of Corinth, ap. fand new-born infants are annually expofed

E'jfeb- I. iv. c. 2j. in the ftreets of Pekin. See Le Comte Me-
'+5 See Lucian in Peregrin. Julian (Eoill. moires fur la Chine, and the Recherches

49.) feems mortified, that the chriltian cha- fur les Chinois et les Egyptiens, torn, i,

rity maintains not only their own, but like- p. 61.

wife the heathen poor.

4G 2 11. It
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^ ^^ ^- IL It is the undoubted right of every focicty to exclude from
X V •

'.—.^ J its communion and benefits, fuch among its members as rejed; or
Excommuni- .11 n 1 i-n 1 1

cation. viokte thofe regulations which have been cltabhlhed by general con-

font. In the exerclfe of this power, the cenfures of the Chriftian

church were chiefly direded againft fcandalous finners, and par-

ticularly thofe who were guilty of murder, of fraud, or of incon-

tinence ; againft the authors, or the followers of any hereticai

opinions which had been condemned by the judgment of the

epifcopal order ; and againft thofe unhappy perfons, who, whether

from choice or from compulfion, had polluted themfelves after their

baptifm by any a£l of idolatrous worlhip. The confequences of

excommunication were of a temporal as well as a fpiritual nature.

The Chriftian againft whom it was pronounced, was deprived of

any part in the oblations of the faithful. The ties both of

religious and of private friendfhip were diftblved : he found himfelf

a profane objedt of abhorrence to the perfons whom he the moft

efteemed, or by whom he had been the moft tenderly beloved ; and

as far as an expulfion from a refpedtable fociety could imprint

on his charafter a mark of dlfgrace, he was ihunned or fufpeded

by the generality of mankind. The fituation of thefe unfortunate

exiles was in itfelf very painful and melancholy ; but, as it ufually

happens, their apprehenfions far exceeded their lufTerings. The

benefits of the Chriftian communion were thofe of eternal life, nor

could they erafe from their minds the awful opinion, that to thofe

ecclefiaftical governors by whom they were condemned, the Deity

had committed the keys of Hell and of Paradife. The heretics,

indeed, who might be fupported by the confcloufnefs of their in-

tentions, and by the flattering hope that they alone had difcovered

the true path of falvation, endeavoured to regain, in their feparate

aflfemblies, thofe comforts, temporal as well as fpiritual, which they

no longer derived from the great fociety of Chriftians. But

almoft
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almofl: all thofe who liad rcluftantly yielded to the power of vice

or idolatry were fenfible of their fallen condition, and anxioufly

defirous of being reftorcd to the benefits of the Chriftian com-

munion.

With regard to the treatment of thefe peni-tents two oppofitQ.

opinions, the one of jufticc, the other of mercy, divided the primitive

church. The more rigid and inflexible cafuifts refufed them for

ever, and without exception, the meaneft place in the holy com-

munity, which they had difgraced or deferted, and leaving them to

the remorfe of a guilty confcience, indulged them only with a faint

ray of hope, that the contrition of their life and death might

poffibly be accepted by the Supreme Being '*'. A milder fentiment

was embraced in praftice as well as in theory, by the pureff and

mod refpedlable of the Chriftian churches '**. The gates of re-

conciliation and of Heaven were feldom fliut againft the returning

penitent ; but a fevere and folemn form of difcipline was inftituted,

which, while it ferved to expiate his crime, might powerfully

deter the fpe^lators from the imitation of his example. Humbled Public pen-

by a public confeffion, emaciated by fading, and clothed in flick-

cloth, the penitent lay proftrate at the door of the aflembly, im-

ploring with tears the pardon of his offences, and foliciting the

prayers of the faithful '*\ If the fault was of a very heinous nature,

whole years of pennance were efteemed an inadequate fatisfadion to

the Divine Juftice ; and it was always by flow and "painful gra-

dations that the finner, the heretic, or the apoflate, was re-ad-

mitted into the bofom of the church. A fentence of perpetual ex-

communication was, however, referved for fome crimes of an

'" The Montanifts and the Novatians, '' Di nyfius, ap. Eufeb. iv. 23. Cyprian,

who adhered to this opinion with the greateft de Lapfis.

rigour and obftinacy, found themfelves at hft '' Cave's Primitive Chriftianity, part iii.

in the number of excommunicated heretics, c. 5. The admirers of antiqui;y regret the

See the learned and copious Mofneim, Secul. lofs of this public pennance.

it. nnd iii.

extraordinary

nance.
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CHAP, extraordinary magnitude, and particulctrly for the inexcufable re-
A. V •

u—-V— ' lapfcs of thofe penitents who had already experienced and abufed

the clemency of their ecclefiaftical fuperiors. According to the

circumftanccs or the numl^er of the guilty, the exercife of the

Chrifl-ian difcipline was varied by the difcretion of the bifhops.

The councils of Ancyra and Illiberis were held about the fame time,

the one in Galatia, the other in Spain ; but their refpedlive canons,

which are flill extant, feem to breathe a very diiferent fpirit. The

Galatian, who after his baptiGn had repeatedly facrificed to idols,

might obtain his pardon by a pennance of feven years, and if

he had feduced others to imitate his example, only three years

more were added to the term of his exile. But the unhappy

Spaniard, who had committed the fame offence, was deprived of

the hope of reconciliation, even in the article of death ; and his

idolatry was placed at the head of a lift of feventeen other crimes,

againft which a fentence no lefs terrible was pronounced. Among

thefe we may diftinguifh the inexpiable guilt of calumniating a

bifhop, a prefbyter, or even a deacon ".

The dignity The well tempered mixture of liberality and rigour, the judicious
ot epifcopal

i i 'n
government, difpenfation of rewards and punilhments, accorduig to the maxnns

of policy as well as juftice, conftituted the human ftrength of the

church. The bifliops, whofe paternal care extended itfelf to the

government of both worlds, were fenfible of the importance of

thefe prerogatives, and covering their ambition with the fair pre-

tence of the love of order, they were' jealous of any rival in the

exercife of a difcipline fo neceflary to prevent the defertion of

thofe troops which had inlifted themfelves under the banner of the

'+' See in Dupiii, Bibliotheque Ecdefiaf- Diocletian. This perfccution had been much
tique, torn. ii. p 304-3:3, a ihort but ra- lefs feverely i<i\\. in Spain than in Galatia; a

tional expofition of the canons cf thofe couht difference which may, in fome meafure, ac-

cils, which were affembled in the firft mo- count for the contrafi: of their regulations,

aients of tranquillity, after the pcrfecutionof

crofs,
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crofs, and whofe numbers every day became more confiderable. CHAP.
From the imperious declamations of Cyprian, we fhould naturally y. -. 1

conclude, that the doctrines of excommunication and pennance

formed the mofl: efrenti«l part of religion ; and that it was much

lefs dangerous for the difciples of Chrifl to negle£t the obfervance of

the moral duties, than to defpife the cenfures and authority of

their bifhops. Sometimes we might imagine that we were liftening

to the voice of Mofes, when he commanded the earth to open,

and to fwallow up, in confuming flames, the rebellious race which,

refufed obedience to the priefthood of Aaron ; and we fhould fome-

times fuppole that we heard a Roman conful aiTerting the majefty

of the republic, and declaring his inflexible refolution to enforce

the rigour of the laws. " If fuch irregularities are fufl^ered with

*' impunity (it is thus that the bifhop of Carthage chides the

" lenity of his colleague), if fuch irregularities are fuffered, there

" is an end of Episcopal vigour '*'
; an end of the fublime and

" divine power of governing the church, an end of Chriftianity

" itfelf." Cyprian had renounced thofe temporal honours, which

it is probable he would never have obtained ; but the acquifition of

fuch abfolute command over the confciences and underfl:anding of a

congregation, however obfcure or defpifed by the Avorld, is more

truly grateful to the pride of the hunian heart, than the poflefl^ion

of the moft defpotic power, impofed by arms and conquefl: on a re-

ludlant people.

In the courfe of this important, though perhaps tedious, inquiry, Rccapuula-

I have attempted to difplay the fecondary caufes which fo effica- fivecaufo.

cloufly aflifled the truth of the Chrifl:ian religion. If among thefe

caufes we have difcovered any artificial ornaments, any accidental

circumftances, or any mixture of error and pafllon, it cannot appear

furprifing that mankind fhould be the moft fenfibly affeded by

'* Cyprian. Eplft, 69.

fuch
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CHAP, fuch motives as were fuited to their imperfe£l nature. It was by

;_ -,- _• the aid of thefe caufes, exclufive zeal, the immediate expedation of

another world, the claim of miracles, the pradice of rigid virtue*

and the conftitutioti of the primitive church, that Chriftianity fpread

itfelf with fo much fuccefs in the Roman empire. To the firft of thcfe

the Chriftians were indebted for their invincible valour, which

difdained to capitulate with the enemy whom they were refolved to

vanquifli. The three fucceeding caufes fupplied their valour with the

moft formidable arms. The laft of thefe caufes united their courage,

directed their arms, and gave their efforts that irrefiftible weight,

which even a fmall band of well-trained and intrepid volunteers

has fo often poffeffed over an undifciplined multitude, ignorant

. ^ r of the fubied, and carelefs of the event of the war. In the various
Wciiknels of -^

|)olytheifm. religions of Polytheifm, fome wandering fanatics of Egvpt and

Syria, who addreffed themfelvcs to the credulous fuperftition of

the populace, were perhaps the only order of priefts
'^^

that derived

their whole fupport and credit from their facerdotal profeflion, and

were very deeply affeded by a perfonal concern for the fafety

or profperity of their tutelar deities. The minifters of poly-

theifm, both in Rome and in the provinces, were, for the moft part,

men of a noble birth, and of an affluent fortune, who received, as

an honourable diftiri£lion, the care of a celebrated temple, or of a

public facrifice, exhibited, very frequently at their own expence, the

facred games '^', and with cold indifference performed the ancient

rites, according to the laws and fafhion of their country. As they

were engaged in the ordinary occupations of life, their zeal and de-

•5° The nns, the manners, and the vices tive. None but the vaineft citizens could de-

of the priefts of the Syrian goddefs, are very fire the honour; none but the moll wealthy

humoroufly defcribed by Apuleius, in the could fupport the expence. See in the Patres

eighth book of his Metaniorphofes. Apoftol. torn. ii. p. 200. with how much in-

'5' The orFce of Afiarch was of this nature, difference Philip the Afiarch conducted him-

and it is frequently mentioned in Arillides, felfin the martyrdom of Polycarp. There

jiie Infcriptions, &c. It was annual and elec- were likewife Bithyniarchs, Lyciarchs, &c,

votion
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votion were feldom animated by a fenfe of Intereft, or by the liabits chap.
XV.

of an ecclefiaftical charadler. Confined to their refpedive temples ^ . , .^

and cities, they remained without any connexion of difcipHne or

government; and whilft they acknowledged the fupreme jurifdi6lion

of the fenate, of the college of pontiffs, and of the emperor, thoie

civil magiftrates contented themfelves with the eafy tafk of main-

taining, in peace and dignity, the general worfhip of mankind. We
have already feen how various, how loofe, and how uncertain were

the religious fentiments of Polytheifts. They were abandoned, al-

moft without controul, to the natural workings of a fuperftitious

fancy. The accidental circumftances of their life and fituation de-

termined the obje£l as well as the degree of their devotion; and as

long as their adoration was fucceffively proftituted to a thoufand

deities, it was fcarcely poffible that their hearts could be fufceptiblc

of a very fincere or lively paffion for any of them.

When Chriftianity appeared in the world, even , thefe faint and The fceptl-

imperfed impreffions had loft much of their original power. Human Pa^an world

reafon, which by its unaffifted ftrength is incapable of perceiving F^ved fa-

the myfteries of faith, had already obtained an eafy triumph over the new rc!i-

the folly of Paganifm ; and when Tertullian or Ladlantius employ

their labours in expofing its falfehood and extravagance, they are

obliged to tranfcribe the eloquence of Cicero or the wit of Lucian.

The contagion of thefe fceptical writings had been diffufed far

beyond the number of their readers. The fafhion of incredulity

was communicated from the philofopher to the man of pleafure or

bufmefs, from the noble to the plebeian, and from the mafter to the

menial flave who waited at his table, and who eagerly liftened

to the freedom of his converfation. On public occafions the phi-

lofophic part of mankind affe£ted to treat with refpedl and decency

the religious inftitutions of their country ; but their fecret con-

tempt penetrated through the thin and awkward difguife, and even

the people, when they difcovered that their deities were rejected

. Vol. I. 4 H and
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CHAP, and derided by thofe wliofe rank or undcrftanding they were

^^ -.- _f accuftomed to reverence, were filled with doubts and apprehenfions

concerning the truth of thofe dodtrines, to which they had yieldal

the moft implicit belief. The decline of ancient prejudice expofed a

very numerous portion of human kind to the danger of a painful and

comfortlefs fituatron. A ftate of fcepticifm and fufpenfe may amufe

a few inquifitive minds. But the practice of fuperftition is fo conge-

nial to the multitude, that if they are forcibly awakened, they ftill

rep-ret the lofs of their pleafmg vifion. Their love of the marvellous

and fupernatural, their curiofity with regard to future events,

and their ftrong propenfity to extend their hopes and fears beyond

the limits of the vifible world, were the principal caufes which

favoured the eftablifhment of Polytheifm. So urgent on the vulgar is

the neceflity of believing, that the fall of any fyftcm of mythology will

moft probably be fucceeded by the introdudlion of fome other mode

of fuperftition. Some deities of a more recent and fafhionable caft

might foon have occupied the defcrted temples of Jupiter and

Apollo, if, in the dccifive moment, the wifdom of Providence had

not interpofed a genuine revelation, fitted to infpire the moft

rational efteem and convidion, whlJft, at the fame time, it was

adorned with all that ceuld attrad the curiofity, the wonder, and

the veneration of the people. In their aiflual difpofition,. as many

were almoft difengaged from their artificial prejudices, but equally

fufceptible and d'efirous of a devout attachment ; an objed much

lefs deferving would have been fufficient to fill the vacant place in

their hearts, and- to gratify the uncertain cagernefs of their paflions.

Thofe who are inclined to purfue this refledlion, inftead of viewing

with aftoniihment the rapid progrefs of Ghriftlanlty, will perhaps

be furprifed that its fuccefs was not ftill more rapid and ftill more

tmiverfal.

ajweliasthe
j^. j^^g ^gg^ obferved, with truth as well as propriets^ that the

peace Mid ' r x^ ^ 7

onion of the conquefts of Romc prepared and facilitated thofe oi Chriftianity.
Roman em- > .1 » f

pjre. I In
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In the fecond chapter of this work we have attemnted to explain CHAP.

in what manner the moft civiUzed provinces of Europe, Alia, * •—-/

and Africa, were united under the dominion of one fovereign,

and gradually connedled by the moft intimate ties of laws, of maii-

ners, and of language. The Jews of Paleftine, who had fondly

expefted a temporal deliverer, gave fo cold a reception to the mi-

racles of thfe divine prophet, that it was found unneceflary to

publifh, or at leaft to preferve, any Hebrew gofpel"\ The au-

thentic hiftories of the aftions of Chrift were compofed in the

Greek language, at a confiderable diflance from Jerufalem, and-

after the Gentile converts were grown extremely numerous'".

As foon as thofe hiftories were tranflated into the Latin tongue,

they were perfedlly intelligible to all the fubjed;s of Rome, excepting

only to the peafants of Syria and Egypt, for whofe benefit par-

ticular verfions were afterwards made. The public highways,

which had been conftru£ted for the ufe of the legions, opened an

eafy paffage for the Chriftian miftionaries from Damafcus to Corinth,

and from Italy to the extremity of Spain or Britain ; nor did thofe

fpii-itual conquerors encounter any of the obftaclcs which ufually

retard or prevent the introdudtion of a foreign religion into a

diftant country. There is the ftrongeft reafon to believe, that be-

fore the reigns of Diocletian and Conftantine, the faith of Chrift

had been preached in every province, and in all the great cities of

the empire; but the foundation of the feveral congregations, the Hlftorical

numbers of the faithful who compofed them, and their proportion prpLefso/

to the unbelieving multitude, are now buried in obfcurity, or dif- Chnilianuy

'^* The modern critics are not difpofed to '" Under the reign.; of Nero and Domi-
believe what the fathers almoft iinanimouny tian, and in the cities of Alexandria, Anti-

afTert, that St. Matthew compofed a Hebrew och, Rome, and Ephefus. See Mill. Prole-

gofpel, of which only the Greek tranflation gomena ad Nov. Teftament. and Dr. Lard-

is extant. It feems, however, dangerous to ner's fair and extenfive colleflion, vol. xv.

sejiil their tellimony,

4 H 2 • gulfed
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CHAP, gulfed by fidlion and declamation. Such imperfe£t clrcumftance?,

—
' however, as have reached our knowledge concerning the increafe

of the Chriftian name in Afia and Greece, in Egypt, in Italy, and

in the Weft, we fhall now proceed to relate, without neglecting

the real or imaginary acquifitions which lay beyond the frontiers of

the Roman empire.

in the Eaft. The rich provinces that extend from the Euphrates to the Ionian

fea, were the principal theatre on which the apoftle of the Gentiles

difplayed his zeal and piety. The feeds of the gofpel, which he

had fcattered in a fertile foil, were diligently cultivated by his dif-

ciples; and it fhould feem that, during the two firft centuries,

the moft confiderable body of Chriftians was contained wifliin

thofe limits. Among the focieties which were inftituted in Syria,

none were more ancient or more illuftrious than thofe of Damafcus,

of Berea or Aleppo, and of Antioch. The prophetic introdudion

of the Apocalypfe has defcribed and immortalifed the feven churches

of Afia; Ephefus, Smyrna, Pergamus, Thyatira"\ Sardes, Lao-

dicea, and Philadelphia ; and their colonies were foon dilFufed over

that populous country. In a very early period, the iflands of

Cyprus and Crete, the provinces of Thrace and Macedonia, gave

a favourable reception to the new religion ; and Chriftian republics

were foon founded in the cities of Corinth, of Sparta, and of

Athens'". The antiquity of the Greek and Afiatic churches

allowed a fufficient fpace of time for their increafe and multipli-

cation, and even the fwarms of Gnoftics and other heretics ferve to

difplay the flourifliing condition of the orthodox church, fmce the

appellation of heretics has always been applied to the lefs numerous

.' ''* The Alogians (Epiphanius de Hseref. the fpirit of prophecy. See Abauzit Dif-

ri.) difputed the genuinenefs of the Apoca- cours fur I'Apocalypfe.

lypfe, becaufe the church of Thyatira was not ''' The epiftles of Ignatius and Dionyfius

yet founded. Epiphanius, who allows the (ap. Eufeb. iv. 23.) point out many churches

faft, extricates himfelf from the difficulty, by in Afia and Greece. That of Athens feems

ingenioufly fuppofing, that St. John wrote in to have been one of the leaft flourifliing.

5 party.
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party. To thefe domeftic tcftlmonies we may add the confelTion, C H A P.

tlie complaints, and the apprehenfions of the Gentiles themfelves. ' v—-'

From the writings of Lucian, a philofopher who had ftudied mankind,

and who defcribes their manners in the moft lively colours, we may

learn, that, under the reign of Commodus, his native country of

Pontus was filled with Epicureans and Chrijl'ians "^ Within fourfcore

years after the death of Chrift '", the humane Pliny laments the

magnitude of the evil which he vainly attempted to eradicate. In his

very curious epiftle to the emperor Trajan, he affirms, that the tem-

ples were almoft deferted, that the facred victims fcarcely found any

purchafers, and that the fuperftition had not only infeded the cities,

but had even fpread itfelf into the villages and the open country of

Pontus and Bithynia '^\

Without defcending into a minute fcrutiny of the expreffions, or The church

of the motives of thofe writers who either celebrate or lament the

progrefs of Chriftianity in the Eaft, it may in general be obferved,

that none of them have left us any grounds from whence a juft

eftimate might be formed of the real numbers of the faithful in

thofe provinces. One circumftance, however, has been fortunately

preferved, which feems to call a more diftin£t light on this obfcure

but interefting fubjed. Under the reign of Theodofius, after Chrif-

tianity had enjoyed, during more than fixty years, the funfhine of

Imperial favour, the ancient and illuftrious church of Antioch con-

fifted of one hundred thoufand perfons, three thoufand of whom
were fupported out of the public oblations '". The fplendour and

'5' Lucian in Alexandre, c. 25. Chrif- '" According to the ancients, Jefus Chrift

tianityhowevermuft have been very unequal- fufFered under the confuldiip of the two Ge-

ly difFufed over Pontus ; fince in the middle mini, in the year 29 of our prefent ^era. Pliny

of the third century there were no more than was fent into Bithynia (according to Pagi)

feventeen believers in the extenfive diocefe of in the year 1 10.

Neo-Csfarea. See M. de Tillemont, Me- iss Y\\n. Epift, x. 07.
moires Ecclefiaft. torn. iv. p. 671^. from Bafil ,,0 ^1 / n ^ • , „

J r^ f XT /r 1 .1 ri Chryfoftoin. Opera, torn. vn. p. 6c8.
and uregory oJ Nylia, who were tuenilelves ' r > r 3

natives of Cappadocia.

dignity
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^
^xv

^' ^^'£'"'•'^7 ^^ the queen of the Eaft, the acknowledged populoufncrs

*-«—

V

' of Cx'farea, Seleucia, and Alexandria, and the deftru(5"tion of two

hundred and fifty thoufand fouls in the earthquake which afilifted

Antloch under the elder Jufthi '% are fo many convincing proofs

that the whole number of its inhabitants was not Icfs than half a

million, and that the Chriftians, .however multiplied by zeal and

power, did not exceed a fifth part of that great city. How differ-

ent a proportion muft we adopt when we compare the perfecuted

with the triumphant church, the Weft with the Eaft, remote vil-

lages with populous towns, and countries recently converted to the

faith, with the place where the believers iirft received the appellation

of Chriftians ! It muft not, however, be dlftembled, that, in another

paflage, Chryfoftom, to whom we are indebted for this ufeful in-

formation, computes the multitude of the faithful as even fuperior

to that of the Jews and Pagans "^'. But the folution of this apparent

difficulty is eafy and obvious. The eloquent preacher draws a

parallel between the civil and the ecclefiaftical conftitution of An-

tioch ; between the lift of Chriftians who had acquired Heaven by

baptifm, and the lift of citizens who had a right to fhare the public

liberality. Slaves, ftrangers, and infants were comprifed in the

former ; they were excluded from the latter.

In Egypt. The exteniive commerce of Alexandria, and its proximity to

Paleftine, gave an eafy entrance to the new religion. It was at firft

embraced by great numbers of the Therapeuta?, or Eflenians of the

lake Mareotis, a Jewifli {e€t which had abated much of its reverence

for the Mofaic ceremonies. The auftere life of the Effenians, their

flifts and excommunications, the community of goods, the love of

celibacy, their zeal for martyrdom, and the warmth though not the

""John Malela, torn. ii. p. 144. He debted for thefe parages, though not for my
draws the fame conclufion with regard to the inference, to the learned Dr. Lardner. Cre-

populoufncfj. of Antioch. dibjlity of the Gofpel Hiftory, vol. xii. p.

**' Chryfoftom. torn. i. p. 592. I am in- 370.

purity
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purity of their faith, already offered a very Hvely image of the CHAP.
*

primitive dilcipUne ' \ It was in the fchool of Alexandria that the v«—v~—

'

Chriftian theology appears to have affumed a regular and fcientifical

form ; and when Hadrian vifited Egj'iit, he found a church com-

pofed of Jews and of Greeks, fufficiently important to attradt the no-

tice of that inquifitive prince "'\ But the progrefs of Chriflianity

was for a long time confined within the limits of a fmgle city, which

was itfelf a foreign colony, and till the clofe of the fecond century

the predeceffors of Demetrius were the only prelates of the Egyptian

church. Three bifhops were confecrated by the hands of Demetrius,

and the number was increafed to twenty by his fucceflor Hera-

clas '^\ The body of the natives, a people diftinguifhed by a fullen

inflexibility of temper "^', entertained the new dodlrine with cold-

nefs and reludance : and even in the time of Origen, it was rare

to meet with an Eg}q)tian who had furmounted his early prejudices

in favour of the facred animals of his country '". As foon, indeed,

as Chriflianity afcended the throne, the zeal of thofe barbarians

obeyed the prevailing impulfion ; the cities of Egypt were filled with

bifhops, and the deferts of Thebais fwarmed with hermits.

A perpetual ftream of flrangers and provincials flowed into the I" Rome,

capacious bofom of Rome. Whatever was ftrange or odious, who-

ever was guilty or fufpeded, might hope, in the obfcurity of that

immenfe capital, to elude the vigilance of the law. In fuch a various

"=• Bafnage, Hiftoire des Juifs, I. 2. c. 20, "^ See a letter of Hadrian, in the Au-
21, 22, 23. has examined with the mod cri- guftan Hillory, p. 245.

tical accuracy, the curious treatife of Philo, 't+ For the fucceffion of Alexandrian bi-

which defcribes the Therapeutx. By prov- fhops, confult Renaudot's Hiftory, p. 24,
itig that it wascompofed as early as the time Sic. This curious faft is preferved by the

of Augullus, Bafnage has demonftrated, in patriarch Eutychius (Annal. torn. i. p. 334.
fpiie of Eufebius (1. ii. c. 17.), and a crowd Verf. Pocock), and its internal evidence

of modern Catholics, that the Therapeuta; would alone be a fufficient anfwer to all the
were neither Chri:1ians nor monks. Itftill objeilions which Biihop Pearfon has urged in .

remains probable that they changed their the Vindicia; Ignatiana;.

name, preierved their manners, adopted fomc ,., Ammian. Marcellin. xxii. 16.
new articles of tauh, and gradually became

tfee fathers of the Egyptian Afcetics. ^"2^" "'^^'-''^ ^elfum, I. i. p. 40.

conflux^
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CHAP, conflux of nations, every teacher, either of truth or of falfehood,
XV

every founder, whether of a virtuous or a criminal aflbciation, might

eafilv multiply his difciples or accomplices. The Chriflians of

Rome, at the time of the accidental perfecution of Nero, are repre-

fented by Tacitus as already amounting to a very great multitude "^',

and the language of that great hiflorian is almoft fimilar to the ftyle

employed by Livy, when he relates the introdu£l:ion and the fup-

preflion of the rites of Bacchus. After the Bacchanals Had awaken-

ed the feverity of the fenate, it was likewile apprehended that a

very great multitude, as it were another people^ had been initiated

into thofe abhorred myfleries. A more careful inquiry foon demon-

ftrated, that the offenders did not exceed feven thoufand ; a nunv-

ber indeed fufficiently alarming, when confidered as the objed of

public juftice '^\
It is with the fame candid allowance that we

fhould interpret the vague expreflzons of Tacitus, and in a former

inftance of Pliny, when they exaggerate the crowds of deluded

fanatics who had forfaken the eftabliihed worfhip of the gods. The

church of Rome w^as undoubtedly the firft and mofl: populous of

the empire ; and we are poffefTed of an authentic record which at-

tefls the ftate of religion in that city about the middle of the third

century, and after a peace of thirty-eight years. The clergy, at

that time, confifted of a bilhop, forty-fix preibyters, feven deacons,

as many fub-deacons, forty-two acolythes, and fifty readers, exor-

cifts, and porters. The number of widows, of the infirm, and of

the poor, who were maintained by the oblations of the faithful,

amounted to fifteen hundred '*'. From reafon, as well as from the

analogy of Antloch, we may venture to eftimate the Chriftians of

'*^ Ingens muldtudo is the expreffion of chanalians, whofe depravity is defcribed, and

Tacitus, XV. 44. perhaps exaggerated, by Livy.

'*^ T. Liv. xxxix. 13. 15, 16, 17. No- '" Eufebius, 1. vi. c. 43. The Latin

thing could exceed the horror and confterna- tranflator (M. de Valois) has thought proper

tion ofthe fenate on the difcovery of the Bac- to redute the numberofprefbyters toforty-four.

Rome
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Rome at about fifty thoufand. The populoufnefs of that great capl- C H a i'.

tal cannot perhaps be exadly afcertained ; but the moft modeft cal- < .— >

culation -will not furely reduce it lower than a million of inhabitants,

of whom the Chriftians might conftitute at the mofi: a twentieth
, 170

part

The weftcrn provincials appeared to have derived the knowledge in Africa ?.nd

of Chriftianity from the fame fource which had diffufed among prov^nfeT*

them the language, the fentiments, and the manners of Rome. In

this more important circumftance, Africa, as well as Gaul, was

gradually fofhioned to the imitation of the capital. Yet notwith-

ftanding the many favourable occafions which might invite the

Roman miflionaries to vifit their Latin provinces, it was late before

they pafTcd either the fea or the Alps '''
; nor can we difcover in

thofe great countries any afflired traces either of faith or of perfe-

cution that afcend higher than the reign of the Antonines ''". The

flow progrefs of the gofpel in the cold climate of Gaul, was ex-

tremely different from the eagernefs with which it feems to have

been received on the burning fands of Africa. The African Chrif-

tians ioqn formed one of the principal members of the primitive

church. The praclice introduced into that province, of appointing-

bifhops to the mofi: inconfiderable towns, and very frequently to

the moll obfcure villages, contributed to multiply the fplendour and

importance of their religious focieties, which during the courfe of

''° Thk proportion of the pr< (byters and whofe aflertion is confrmed by tlie tacit nc-

of the poor, to the reft of the people, was knowledgment of Auguftin, Africa was the

originally fixed by Burnet (Travels into Italy, lallof the provinces which received the gofpel.

p. 168), and is approved by IVIoyle (vol. ii. Tillemont, Mem. Eccleliaft. torn. i. p. y^^.

p 151.). They were both unacquainted with ''" Turn primum intra Gailias martyria

the paffage of Chryfodom, which converts vifa. Sulp. Severus, 1. ii. With regard to

their conjefture almoll into a fad.
'

Africa, fee Tertullian ad Scapulam, c. 3.
"' Serius trans Alpes, religione Dei fuf- It is imagined, that the Scyllitan martyrs

cepta. Sulpicius Severus, 1. ii. Thefe were were the f.rft (A61a Sincera Ruinart, p. 34.).

the celebrated martyrs of Lyons. See Eufe- One of the adverfaries of Apulcius feems to

bius, V. I. Tillemont, r4cm. Ecclcfiaft. have been a Chriftian. A])oloo-. p. 496,

torn. ii. p- 316. According to the Dona^ifts, 497. Edit. Delphin.

Vol. I. - 4 I the
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C H A P. the third century were animated by the zeal of TertuUian, diredci!

u—v——/ by the abiUties of Cyprian, and adorned by the eloquence of Lac-

tantius. But if, on the contrary, we turn our eyes towards Gaul, we

muft content ourfelves with difcovering, in the time of Marcus An-

toninus, the feeble and united congregations ofLyons and Vienna; and

even as late as the reign of Decius, we are alTurcd, that in a few cities

only, Aries, Narbonne, Thouloufe, Limoges, Clermont, Tours, and

Paris, fome fcattered churches werefupported by the devotion ofa fmall

number of Chriftians '". Silence is indeed very confident with de-

votion, but as it is feldom compatible with zeal, we may perceive and

lament the languid ftate of Chriftianity in thofe provinces which had

exchanged the Celtic for the Latin tongue ; fmce they did not,

during the three firft centuries, give birth to a fmgle ecclefiaftical

writer. From Gaul, which claimed a juft pre-eminence of learning

and authority over all the countries on this fide of the Alps, the

light of the gofpel was more faintly refledted on the remote pro-

vinces of Spain and Britain ; and if we may credit the vehement

affertions of TertuUian, they had already received the firft rays of

the faith, when he addrefled his apology to the magiftrates of the

emperor Severus '^*. But the obfcure and imperfed origin of the

weftern churches of Europe has been fo negligently recorded, that

if we would relate the time and manner of their foundation, we

muft fupply the filence of antiquity by thofe legends which avarice

or fuperftition long afterwards didated to the monks in the lazy

gloom of their convents '". Of thefe holy romances, that of the

apoftle

"3 Rars in aliqnibus civitatibus ecclefise, had been very recently founded. See Me-

paucorum Chriftianorum devotione, refurge- 'moires de Tillemont, tom. vi. parti, p. 43.

rent. Afta Sincera, p- 130. Gregory of 411.

Tours, 1. i. c. 28. Mofheim, p. 207. 449- '^* The date of Tertullian's Apology is

There is fome reafon to believe, that, in the fixed, in a diflertation of MoHiein), to the rear

bei^inning of the fourth century, the exten- 198.

five diocefes of Liege, of Treves, and of Co- "' In the fifteenth century, there were

logne, ccmpofed a ftngle bifliopric, which few who had eithe? inclination or courage to

queflioTi
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npoflle St. James can alone, by its fingiilar extravagance, defei"ve to ^ ^^^ ^•

be mentionecl. From a peaceful fifherman of the lake of Gennefa- ' ' '

reth, he was transformed into a valorous knight, who charged at

the head of the Spanifh chivalry in their battles againft the Moors.

The graved hiftorians have celebrated his exploits ; the miracu-

lous flirine of Compoftella difplayed his power ; and the fword of a

military order, aflilled by the terrors of the Inquifition, was fufli-

cient to remove every objedlion of profane criticifm "*.

The progrefs of Ghrlftianity was not confined to the Roman Beyond tlj*

• • • r 1 1 • r limits of th«

empu-e ; and accordmg to the primitive fathers, who interpret fads Roman em^

by prophecy, the new religion, within a century after the death of
^"^ *

its divine author, had already vifited every part of the globe.

*' There exifts not," fays Juftin Martyr, " a people, whether Greek

" or Barbarian, of any other race of men, by whatfoever appella-

*' tion or manners they may be diftinguiflied, however ignorant of

" arts or agriculture, whether they dwell under tents, or wander

*' about in covered waggons, among whom prayers are not offered

" up in the name of a crucified Jefus to the Father and Creator of

*' all things "'." But this fplendid exaggeration, which even at

prefent it would be extremely difficult to reconcile with the real

flate of mankind, can be confidered only as the rafh fally of a devout

but carelefs writer, the meafure of whofe belief was regulated by

that of his wifhes. But neither the belief, nor the Vv-ifhes of the

fathers, can alter the truth of hiftory. It will ftill remain an un-

doubted fa£t, that the barbarians of Scythia and Germany, who after-

wards fubverted the Roman monarchy, were involved in the darknefs

queflion whether Jofeph of Arimathca found- Hag. Com. 1733. )> vvho, in every fcnfe,

ed the nionaftery of Glaftenbury, and whether imitates Livy, and the honeft deteftion of the

Dionyfius the Areopagite preferred the refi- legend of St. James by Dr. Geddes, Mifcella-

dence of Paris to that of Athens. nies, vol. ii. p. 221.

"'' Theftupendous metamorphofis was per- "' Juftin Martyr, Dialog, cum Tryplion.

formed in the ninth century. See Mariana p. 341. Irenxus adv. Ha.ref. 1. i. c. 10. Ter-

(Hift. Hifpan. l.vii.c. 13. torn. i.p. 285. edit, tullian adv. Jud. c. 7. See Mofticim, p. 203.

4 I 2 o£-
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C H A P.

XV.

General pro-

portion of
Chriftians

and P.igans.

of paganifm ; and that even the conveiTion of Iberia, of Armenia, or

of iEthiopia, was not attempted with any degree of fucccfs till the

fceptre was in the hands of an orthodox emperor ''", Before that

time, the various accidents of war and commerce might indeed

difFufe an imperfe£l knowledge of the gofpel among the tribes

of Caledonia '", and among the borderers of the Rhine, the Danube

and the Euphrates '^^ Beyond the laft-mentioned river, Edefla was

diftinguifhed by a firm and early adherence to the faith "'. From

EdefTa, the principles of Chriftianity were eafily introduced into the

Greek and Syrian cities which obeyed the fucceflbrs of Artaxerxes j

but they do not appear to have made any deep impreffion on the

minds of the Perfians, whofe religious fyftem, by the labours of a

well-difciplined order of pricfts, had been conftruQed with much

more art and folidity than the uncertain mythology of Greece and

ome

From this impartial though imperfe<ft furvey of the progrefs of

Chriftianity, it may perhaps feem probable, that the number of its

profelytes has been exceffively magnified by fear on the one fide,

and by devotion on the other. According to the irreproachable

'" See the fourth century of Moflieim's

Hiftory of the Church. Many, though very

confufed circumftances,that relate to the con-

verfion of Iberia and Armenia, may be found

in Mofes of Chorene, I. ii. c. 78— 89.

"9 According to Tertullian, the Chriftian

faith had penetrated into part5 of Britain inac-

cefiible to the Roman arms. About a century

afterwards, Ofiian, the fon of Fingal, is /aid to

have difputed, in his extreme old age, with

one of the foreign miffionaries, and the dif-

pute is iHll extant, in verfe, and in the Erfe

language. See Mr. Macpherfon's Differta-

tion on the Antiquity of Oflian's Poems, p. 1 o.

*^° The Goths, who ravaged Afia in the

reign of Gallienus, carried away great num-

bers of captives ; fome of whom were Chrif-

jjans, and became miffionaries. See Tille-

mont, Memoires Ecclefiaft. torn. iv. p. 44.
'^' The Legend of Abgarus, fabulous as it

is, affords a decifive proof, that many years

before Eufebius wrote his hiftory, the greateft

part of the inhabitants of EdefTa had embraced

Chriftianity. Their rivals, the citizens of

Carrhas, adhered, on the contrary, to the

caufe of Paganifm, as late as the fixth cen-

tury.

'"* According to Bardefanes (ap. Eufeb.

Przepar. Evangel.) there were fome Chriftians

in Perfia before the end of the fecond century.

In the time of Conilantine (fee his Epiftle to

Sapor, Vit. 1. iv. c. 13.) they compofed a

flourifliing church. ConfuItBeaufobre, Hiil.

Critique du Manicheifme, tom. i. p. iSo. and

the Bibliotheca Orientalis of Affemani.

teftimonv
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teftlmony of Origen "\ the proportion of the faithful was very in- CHAP.

confiderable when compared with the multitude of an unbelieving <
^

>

world ; but, as we are left without any diftindl information, it is im-

poffible to determine, and it is difficult even to conjedlure, the real

numbers of the primitive Chriftians. The moft favourable calcula-

tion, however, that can be deduced from the examples of Antioch and

of Rome, will not permit us to imagine that more than a twentieth

part of the fubjeds of the empire had enlifted themfelves under

the banner of the crofs before the important converfion of Con-

flantine. But their habits of faith, of zeal, and of union, feemed

to multiply their numbers ; and the fame caufes which contributed

to their future increafe, ferved to render their adlual ftrcngth more

apparent and more formidable.

Such is the conftitution of civil fociety, that whilft a few perfons Whether the-

are diftinguiflied by riches, by honours, and by knowledge, the tians wtre"

body of the people is condemned to obfcurity. Ignorance, and
^o'rant'"

'^"^

poverty. The Chriftian religion, which addrefled itfelf to the whole

human race, muft confequently colled: a far greater number of pro-

felytes from the lower than from the fuperior ranks of life. Tliis

innocent and natural circumftance has been improved into a very

odious imputation, which feems to be lefs ftrenuoufly denied by the

apologifts, than it is urged by the adverfaries, of the faith ; that the

new fe£t of Chriftians was almoft entirely compofed of the dregs of

the populace, of peafants and mechanics, of boys and women, of

beggars and flaves, the laft of whom might fometimes introduce the

miffionaries into the rich and noble families to which they belonged.

Thefe obfcure teachers (fuch w^as the charge of malice and infidelity)

are as mute in public as they are loquacious and dogmatical in

private. Whilft they cautiouHy avoid, the dangerous encounter of

philofophers, they mingle with the rude and illiterate crowd, and

iS3 Origen contra Cclfii;:!, 1. viii. p. 424.

infinuatC'
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infinuatc themfelves into thofe minds, whom their age, their fex, or

their education, has the bcft difpofcd to receive the imprefTion of fu-

perftitious terrors
'^*.

Somecxcep. This unfavourable piiSture, though not devoid of a faint refem-

regarcTto' bUince, betrays, by its dark colouring and diftorted features, the

learning;
pencil of an enemy. As the humble faith of Chrift diffufcd itfelf

through the world, it was embraced by feveral perfons who derived

fome confequence from the advantages of nature or fortune. Ariftides,

who prefented an eloquent apology to the emperor Hadrian, was

an Athenian philofopher "'. Juftin Martyr had fought divine

knowledge in the fchools of Zeno, of Ariftotle, of Pythagoras, and

of Plato, before he fortunately was accofted by the old man, or rather

the angel, who turned his attention to the ftudy of the Jewifli

prophets "*. Clemens of Alexandria had acquired much various

reading in the Greek, and Tertullian in the Latin, language. Julius

Africanus and Origen poflefled a very confiderable fhare of the

learning of their times ; and although the ftyle of Cyprian is very

different from that of Ladtantius, we might almoft difcover that

both thofe writers had been public teachers of rhetoric. Even the

ftudy of philofophy was at length introduced among the Chriftians,

but it was not always produdllve of the moft falutary effects
;

knowledge was as often the parent of herefy as of devotion, and

the defcription which was defigned for the followers of Artemon,

may, with equal propriety, be applied to the various feds that

refifted the fucceffors of the apoftles. " They prefume to alter

*' the holy fcriptures, to abandon the ancient rule of faith, and to

*' form their opinions according to the fubtile precepts of logic,

" The fcience of the church is negle^fled for the ftudy of geometry,

"+ Minucius Fcelix, c. 8. with Wowcrus's "* The ftory is prettily told in Juftin's

notes. Celfus ap. Oiigen, 1. iii. p. 138. 142. Dialogues. Tillemont (Mem. Ecclefiaft.

Julian ap. Cyril, l.vi. p. 206. Edit. Spanheim. torn. ii. p. 334.), who relates it after him, is

"' Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. iv. 3. Hieronym. fure that the old man was a diiguifed angel.

Jipiil. 8j.

and
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" and they lofe fight of Heaven while they are employed in meafur- ^ '^. ^ P,

" ing the earth. Euclid is perpetually in their hands. y\ri(l:otle v.—. »

" and Theophniilus are the objeds of their admiration ; and they

" exprefs an uncommon reverence for the works of Galen. Their

" errors are derived from the abufe of the arts and fcicnccs of

" the infidels, and they corrupt the fimplicity of the gofpel by the

*' refinements of human reafon ""."

Nor can it be affirmed with truth, that the advantages of birth and wiih rcgnrd

fortune were always feparated from the profeffion of Chriflianity. fortune.

Several Roman citizens were brought before the tribunal of Pliny,

and he foon difcovered, that a great number of perfons of every order

of men in Bithynia had delerted the religion of their anceflors '^'.

His unfiifpefted teftimony may, in this inftance, obtain more credit

than the bold challenge of Tertullian, Vv'hen he addrefles him-

felf to the fears as well as to the hum.anity of tlie proconful of

Africa, by alluring him, that if he perfifts in his cruel intentions,

he muft decimate Carthage, and that he will find among the guilty

many perfons of his own rank, fenators and matrons of noblell.

extraction, and the friends or relations of his mod intimate

friends '"^ It appears, however, that about forty years afterwards

the emperor Valerian was perfuaded of the truth of this affertion,

fince in one of his refcripts he evidently fuppofes, that fenators,

Roman knights, and ladies of quality, were engaged in the Chrif-

tian fedt ''^ The church flill continued to increafe its outward

fplendour as it loft its internal purity ; and, in the reign of Diocletian,

the palace, the courts of juftice, and even the army, concealed

'^' Eufebius, v. 28. It may be hoped, enim omnis astatis, omnis orJinis, utriufque

that none, except the heretics, gave occafion fexus, etiairi vocantur in periculum ct voca-

to the complaint of Celfus (ap. Origen, 1. it. buntur.

p. 77.), that the Chriftians were perpetually '*° Tertullian ad Scapulam. Yet even

correfting and altering their Gofpels. his rhetoric rifes no higher than to claim a;

"' Plin. Epifl:. X. 97. Fuerunt alii fimi- /tvz/Z" part of Carthage.

lis amentia, cives Romani Multi '"^ Cyprian. Epift. 79.

a. multitude
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CHAP, a multitude of ChrlRlans, who endeavoured to reconcile the intercfts
XV.

'

^.^—.—...- of the prcfent, with thofe of a future, life.

Chiifiisnity And yet thefe exceptions arc either too few in number, or too
moil fiivour- . . . . . _ . ,

ably received Tccent in time, entirely to remove the imputation or ignorance and

and finfpie!^
obfcurity which has been fo arrogantly caft on the firfl: profelytes of

Chriftianity. Inftead of employing in our defence the fictions

of later ages, it will be more prudent to convert the occafion of

fcandal into a fubjeft of edification. Our ferious thoughts will

fuggefi: to us, that the apoftles themfelves were chofcn by pro-

vidence among the fifhermen of Galilee, and that the lower we

dcprefs the temporal condition of the firft ChriRians, the more

reafon we ihall find to admire their merit and fuccefs. It is incum-

bent on us diligently to remember, that the kingdom of Heaven was

proroifed to the poor in fpirit, and that minds afflidled by calamity

and the contempt of mankind, cheerfully liften to the divine promlfc

of future happlnefs; while, on the contrary, the fortunate are fatlf-

fied with the pofleflion of this world; and the wife abufe in doubt

. and difpute their vain fupcriority of reafon and knowledge.

Rejcaed by ^^Ye ftand in need of fuch reflexions to comfort us for the lofs of
fome erai-

rcnt men of fome illuftrious charadlers, which in our eyes might have feemed

fecond cen- the moft worthy of the heavenly prefent. The names of Seneca,
^"""'

of the elder and the younger Pliny, of Tacitus, of Plutarch, of

Galen, of the flave Epidletus, and of the emperor Marcus Antoni-

nus, adorn the age in which they flourifhed, and exalt the dignity

of human nature. They filled with glory their refpective Rations,

either in adlive or contemplative life; their excellent underRandings

v.'ere improved by Rudy ; Philofophy had purified their minds from

the prejudices of the popular fuperRition ; and their days were fpent

in the purfuit of truth and the pra(3:ice of virtue. Yet all tliefe

fages (it is no lefs an objedl of furprlfe than of concern) overlooked

or rejeded the perfeftion of the ChrlRian fyRem. Their language

or their filence equally difcover their contempt for the growing fe<fl:,

v,-hich
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U'liich in their time had clifFufed itfelf over the Roman empire.

Thofe among them who condelcend to mention the Chriftians,

confider them only as ohftinate and perverfe enthuliafts, who exadled

an implicit fubmillion to their myfterious dodtrines, without being

able to produce a fingle argument that could engage the attention of

men of fenfe and learning '".

It is at leaft doubtful whether any of thefe philofophers perufed Their ne-.... giecl of pro-
the apologies which the primitive Chriftians repeatedly publllhed phccy

in behalf of themfelves and of their religion ; but it is much to be

lamented that fuch a caufe was not defended by abler advocates.

They expofe with fuperfluous wit and eloquence, the extrava-

gance of Polytheifm. They intereft our compaflion by difplay-

ing the innocence and fufferings of their injured brethren. But

when they would demonftrate the divine origin of Chriftianity, they

infifl much more ftrongly on the predidions which announced, than

on the miracles which accompanied, the appearance of the Meffiah,

Their favourite argument might ferve to edify a Chriftian or to

convert a Jew, fince both the one and the other acknowledge

the authority of thofe prophecies, and both are obliged, with

devout reverence, to fearch for their fenfe and their accoinpliih-

ment. But this mode of perfuafion lofes much of its weight and in-

fluence, when it is addrefled to thofe who neither under/land nor

ixifpeft the Mofaic difpenfation and the prophetic ftyle "'". In the

unfkilful hands of Juftin and of the fucceeding apologifls, the

' Dr. Lardner, in his firft and fecond Weeks had been alleged to a Roman philofo-

volume of Jewifh and Chriftian teftimonies, pher, would he not have replied in the words

collefts and illuftrates thofe of Pliny the of Cicero, " Qmx tandem ifta auguratio ell,

younger, of Tacitus, of Galen, of Marcus annorum potius quam aut menfium aut die-

Antoninus, and perhaps of Epiclews (for it rum?" De Divinatione, ii. 30. Obferve

is dflubtful whether that philofopher means with what irreverence Lucian (in Alexandre,

tofpeakof the Chriftians). The new fedl is c. 13.) and his friend Celfus ap. Origen,

totally unnoticed by Seneca, the elder Pliny, (1. vii. p. 327.) exprefs thenifehe; concern-

and Plutarch. ing the Hebrew prophet*
''•'^ If the famous prophecy of the Seventy

Vol. I. 4 I\ rii])limc
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and of mira-

eles.

CHAP, fubrimc meaning of the Hebrew oracles evaporates in diflant t5^c:%

i^—

„

' afFedled- conceits, and cold allegories ; and even their authenticity
"

was rendered fufpicious to an unenlightened Gentile,, by the mixture

of pious forgeries, which, under the names of Orpheus, Hermes,.,

and the Sibyls '^\ were obtruded on Ivim as of equal value with

the genuine infpirations of Heaven. The adoption of fraud and

fophiftry in the defence of revelation, too often reminds us of the

injudicious condu£t of thofe poets who load their mvuhierabk heroes

with a ufelefs weight of cumberfome and brittle armour.

But how fliall we excufe the fupine inattention of the Pagan and.

philofophic world, to thofe evidences which were prefented by the

hand of Omnipotence, not to their reafon, but to their fenfes ?

During the age of Chrift, of his apoftles, and of their firft: difciples,

the dodlrine which they preached was confirmed by innumerable

prodigies. Tlie lame walked, the blind faw, the fick were healed,

the dead w^ere ralfed, daemons were expelled, and the laws of Nature

\vere frequently fufpended for the benefit of the church. But the

fages of Greece and Rome turned afide from the awful fpedlacle, and

purfuing the ordinary occupations of life and fludy, appeared un-

confcious of any alterations in the moral or phyfical government of

the world. Under the reign of Tiberius, the whole earth '°*, or at

leaft a celebrated province of the Roman empire '", was involved in

a prseternatural darknefs of three hours. Even tliis miraculous

General

filence con-

cerning the

darknefs of

the Paffion.

's' The Philofophers, who derided the

more ancient preciclions of the Sibyls, would

eafily have detefted the Jewifh and Chriftian

forgeries, which have been fo tiiumphantly

quoted by the fathers from Juflin Martyr to

LaiSantiiis. When the Sibylline verfes had

performed their appointed t.iflc, , they, like

the fyftem of the millennium, were quietly laid

aiide. The Chriftan Sibyl had unluckily

iixed the ruin of Rome for the year 195,
A. U. C. 948. "

''• The fathers, as they are drawn out in

battle array by Dom Calmet (Di/Tertations fur

la Bible, torn. iii. p. 295— 308.), feem to

cover the whole earth with darknefs, in

which, they are, followed by moll of the mo-
derns.

*»* Origan ad Matth. c. 27. and a few
modern critics, Beza, Le Clerc, Lardner,

Sec. are defirous of confining it to the land of

-Jiidea.

event,.
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Eveni:, which ought to have excited the wonder, the cuilofity, and CHAP.
the devotion of mankind, pafTcd without notice in an age of fcience ' »

'

and hifl-ory "*. It happened during the Ufetime of Seneca and the

elder PHny, who muft have experienced the immediate effeds, or

received the earUeft intelUgence, of the prodigy. Each of thefe phi-

lofophers, in a laborious work, has recorded all the great pheno-

mena of Nature, earthquakes, meteors, comets, and eclipfes, which

his indefatigable curiofity could collect '"'. Both the one and the

other have omitted to mention the greateft phenomenon to which the

mortal eye has been witnefs fnice the creation of the globe. A dif-

tin£t chapter of Pliny '" is defigned for eclipfes of an extraordinary

nature and unufual duration ; but he contents himfelf with de-

fcribing the fmgular defeat of light which followed the murder of

C.Tfu-, when, during the greateft part of a year, the orb of the fun

appeared pale and without fplendour. This feafon of obfcurity,

which cannot furely be compared with the przeternatural darknefs of

the Paffion, had been already celebrated by mod of the poets '"and

hiftorians of that memorable a2;e
300

's^^ The celebrated paflage of Phlegon is '5« Virgil Georgic. i. 466. Tibullus, 1. i.

now wifely abandoned. When Tertullian Eleg. v. ver. 75. Ovid Metamorph. xv. 782.

allures the Pagans, that the mention of the Lucan. Pharfal. i. 540. The lall of thefe

prodigy is found in Arcanis (not Archivis) poets places this prodigy before the civil war.

veftris (fee his Apology, c. 21.), he probably *°° See a public epiftle of M. Antony in

appeals to the Sibylline verfes, which relate Jofeph. Antiquit. xiv. 12. Plutarch in Cae-

itexaftly in the words of the Gofpel. far. p. 471. Appian, Bell. Civil. 1. iv.

'5' Seneca Qusft. Natur. i. i. 15. vi. i. Dion Caflius, 1. xlv. p. 431. Julias Obfe-

vii. 17. Plin. Hift. Natur. 1. ii. quens, c. 128. His little treatife is an ab-

'»* Plin. Hift. Natur. ii. 30. ftradt of Livy's prodigies.

4 K 2
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the Roman
emperors.

C II A P. XVL

Tlje Co7iduSi of the Roma?i Government toucards the Chrifi-

ians^ from the Reign of Nero to that cfCo7if}a?itim.

CHAP. X F we ferlouny confider the purity of the Chriftian reUgion, the

<..—^,—__y X farnTiity of its moral precepts, and the innocent as well as auftere

perfe'cuted'by lives of the greater number of thofe, who during the firfl ages

embraced the faith of the gofpel, we fliould naturally fuppofe, that

fo benevolent a dodlrine would have been received with due re-

verence, even by the unbelieving world ; that the learned and

the polite, however they might deride the miracles, would

have efteemed the virtues of the new fe(3: ; and that the ma-

giftratcs, inftead of perfecuting, would have protected an order

of men who yielded the moft paflive obedience to the laws, though

they declined the adlive cares of war and government. If on the

other hand we recoiled; the univerfal toleration of Polytheifm, as

it was invariably maintained by the faith of the people, the in-

credulity of philofophei"s, and the policy of the Roman fenate and

emperors, we are at a lofs to dkfcover what new offence the Chriftians

had committed, what new provocation could exafperate the mild

indifference of antiquity, and what new motives could urge the

Roman princes, who beheld without concern a thoufand forms of

religion fubfifting in peace under their gentle fway, to inflid: a

fevere punifhment on any part of their fubjedts, who had chofen

for themfelves a fmgular but an inofFenfive mode of faith and

worfhip.

The religious policy of the ancient world feems to have aA

fumed a more flern and intolerant character, to oppofe the pro-

grefs
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grefs of Chriftianity. About fourfcore years after the death of C H A P.

Chrift, hi3 innocent difciples were puniflicd with death by the ^.—y-l^
fentence of a proconful of the moll amiable and philofophic cha-

rader, and according to the laws of an emperor, diftinguifhed l)y

the wifdom and juftice of his general adminiftration. The apo-

logies which were rej)eatedly addredld to the fucceflbrs of Trajan

are filled with the moll pathetic complaints, that the Chrillians

who obeyed, the didates, and folicited the liberty, of confcience, were

alone, among all the fiibjeds of the Roman empire, excluded from

the common beneiits of their aulpicious government. The deaths

of a few eminent martyrs have been, recorded with care; and from

the time that ChnlUanity was invelled with the fupreme power, the

governors of the church have been no lefs diligently employed in-

difplaying the cruelty, than in imitating the condud, of their Pagan

adverfaries. To feparate (if it be pofTible) a few authentic as well as

interelling fads from an undigefted mafs of fidion and error, and

to relate, in a clear and rational manner, the caufes, the extent, the

duration, and the moll important circumllances of the perfections

to which the firll Chriftians were expofed,. is the, defign of the

prefent Chapter.

The fedaries of a perfecntcd religion, deprelTed by fear, animated Inquiry into

with refentment, and perhaps heated by enthufialm, are feldom in '
"'^ '^°'

a proper temper of mind calmly to inveftigate, or candidly to

appreciate, the motives of their enemies, which often efcape the im*

partial and difcerning view even of thofe who are placed at a fecure

dillance from the flames of perfecution. A realbn has been afTigned

for the condud of the emperors towards the primitive Chrillians>

which may appear the more fpecious and probable as it is drawn

from the acknowledged genius of Polytheifm. It has already been

obfervedj that the religious concord of the world was principally

fupported by the implicit alfent and reverence which the nations of

antiquity expreffed for tlieir rcfpedive traditions and ceremonies.

tives

It
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C H A P. It might therefore be expe£ted, that they would uniie with indigna-

. tion againft any fed or people which fhould feparate itfelf from the

communion of mankind, and claiming the exclufive pofFeflion of di-

vine knowledge, fhould difdain every form of worfhip except its

own, as inapious and Idolatrous. The rights of toleration were

held by mutual indulgence: they were juftly forfeited by a re-

fufal of the accuftomed tribute. As the payment of this tribute was

inflexibly refufed by tlic Jews, and by them alone, the confider-

atlon of the treatment which they experienced from the Roman ma-

giftrates, will ferve to explain how far thefe fpeculations are juftified

by fadts, and will lead us to difcover the true caufes of the perfecu-

tion of Chriftlanlty.

Rebellious Without repeating what has been already mentioned, of the

fpiiitofthe r-pverence of the Roman princes and governors for the temple of

jerufalem, we fliall only obferve, that the deftruclion of the temple

and city was accompanied and followed by every circumftance that

could exafperate the minds of the conquerors, and authorize reli-

gious perfecution by the moft l}iecious arguments of political jullice

and the public fafety. Fr.om the reign of Nero to that of Anto-

ninus Pius, the Jews difcovered a fierce impatience of the dominion

of Rome, which repeatedly broke out in the moft furious mafTacres

and infurredlons. Humanity is fliocked at the recital of the hor-

rid cruelties which they committed in the cities of Egypt, of Cyprus,

and of Cyrene, where they dwelt in treacherous friendfhip with

the unfufpefting natives'; and we are tempt-ed to applaud the fevere

retaliation which was exercifed by the arms of the legions againft a

race of fanatics, whofe dire and credulous fuperftltion feemed to

' In Cyrene they maliacred 220,000 Greeks; his example. The vidlorious Jews devoured

in Cyprus, 240,000 ; in Egypt, a very great the fleth, licked up the blood, and twilled

niultitude. Many of thefe unhappy viftims the entrails like a girdle round their bodies,

were fawed afunder, according to a prece- See Dion Caffius, 1. Ixviii. p. 1 145.

jdent to which David had given the fanflion of

render
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render them the implacable enemies not only of the Roman c;overn- CHAP,
ment, but of humankind \ The enthufiahn of the Jews was fup- , _ .^ _j

ported by the opinion, that it was unlawful for them to pay taxes

to an idolatrous mailer; and by the flattering promil'e wliich they

derived from their ancient oracles, that a conquering Mefliah would

foon arife, dellined to break their fetters, and to.inveft the favourites,

of heaven with the empire of the earth. It was by announcing

himfelf as their long-expeiEled deliverer, and by calling on all the de-

fcendants of Abraham to aflert the hope of Ifracl, that the famous

Barchochebas colled;ed a formidable army, with which he refifted

during two years the power of the emperor Hadrian'.

Notvvlthflanding thefe repeated provocations, the refentment of Toleration o£

the Roman princes expired after the victory; nor were their appre- lei^gjon.'

henfions continued beyond the period of war and danger. By the

general indulgence of polytheifm, and by the inild temper of Anto-

ninus Pius, the Jews were reftored to their ancient privileges, and

once more obtained the permiflion of circumcifmg their children,

with the eafy reftraint, that they fliould never confer on any foreign

profelyte that diftinguifliing maj"k of the Hebrew race*. The nume-

rous remains of that people, though they were ftill excluded from

the p'recinils of Jerufalem, were permitted to form and to maintain

confiderable eftablifhments both in Italy and in the provinces, to

acquire the freedom of Rome, to enjoy municipal honours, and to

obtain at the fame time an exemption from the burdenfome and

espenfive offices of fociety. The moderation or the contempt of the

'^ V/ithout repeating the well-known nar- ters of the Mefliah, according to the Rabbis,

ratives of Jofephus, we may learn fronTD'on 1. v. c. 1 1, iz, 13. for the aftions of Barcho-

(1. Ixix. p. 1162.), that in Hadrian's war chebas, 1. vii. c. 12.

580,000 Jews were cut off by the fword, be- * It is to IWodeftinus, a Roman lawj'cr

Jides an infinite number which periflied by fa- (I. vi. regular.), that we are indebted for a

mine, by difeafe, and by f.re. diftinft knowledge of the Edift of Antoninus.
2 For the fed of the Zealots, fee Bafnage, See Cafaubon ad Hill. Auguft. p. 27.

Hiftoire des Juifs, 1. i. c. 17. for thecharac-

2 Romans.
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c a A p. Romrns gave a legal n^ndlidn to the form of eccltfiaftlcal pole

i.__^-^ ^vhich was inflituted by the vanquifhed fed. The patriarch, who

had fixed his i-cfidcncc at Tiberias, was empowered to appoint his

fubordinate minifters and apoftles, to exercife a domeftic jurifdidion,

and to receive from his dil^)erfed brethren an annual contribution'.

New fynagogues -were frequently creded in the principal cities of

the empire; and the fabbaths, the falls, and the feftivals, which

were -either commanded by the Molaic law, or enjoined by the tra-

ditions of the Rabbis, were celebrated in the mofi: fglemn and public

manner*. Such gentle treatment infenfibly affuaged the flern

temper of the Jews. Awakening from their dream of prop^iecy and

conqueft, they aflumed the behaviour of peaceable and induftrious

fubjeds. Their irreconcilable hatred of mankind, inftead of fla-

ming out -in ads of blood and violence, evaporated in lefs dangerous

gratifications. They embraced every opportunity of 'over-reaching

the idolaters in trade ; and they pronounced fccret and ambiguous

imprecations againft the haughty kingdom of Edom'.

The Jews Since the Jews, who rejeded with abhorrence the deities adored

whkh fol"^^ by their fovereign and by their fellow-fubjeds, enjoyed however the

lowed, the free -CXfircifc of their unfocial religion; there mud have exifted fome
Chriftians, a

feft which other caufe, which expofed the difciples of Chrift to thofe feverities
defcTted, the

,

i-eligion of from which the pouenty of Abraham was exempt. The difference

between them is fimple and obvious; but, according to the fenti-

ments of antiquity, it was of the hlghefl importance. The Jews

were a lujtion; the Chriftians were &/€&: and if it Avas natural for

s See Bafiiage, Hiftoire des Juifs, 1. iii. '' According to the falfe Jofephiis, Tfepho,

.c. 2, 3. The office of Patriarch was fup- the grandfon of Efau, conduced into Italy

prefled by Theodofiiis the younger. the army of ^neas, king of Carthage. An-
* We need only mention the purim, or de- other colony of IdiimKans, flying from the

liv^rar.ce of the Jews from the rage of Ha- fword of David, took refuge in the dominions

pj-Ti, which, till the reign of Theodofius, of Romulus. Ffer thefe, or for other reafon«

was celehrated with infolent triumph and of equal weight, the name of Edom was ap-

riotous intemperance. Bafnage, Hill, des plied by the Jews to the Roman empires

Juifs, 1. vi. c. 17. 1. viii. c. 6.

8 every

•their f.ithers.
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every community to refpedt the facred inftitutlons of their neigh- C H A p.

hours, it was incumbent on them to perfevcre in thofe of their an- v ,_! ,

ceftors. The voice of oracles, the precepts of philofophers, and the

authority of the laws, unanimoufly enforced this national obligation.

By their lofty claim of fuperior fandlity, the Jews might provoke

the Polytheifls to confider them as an odious and impure race. By
difdaining the intercourfe of other nations they might deferve their

contempt. The laws of Mofes might be for the mofl part frivolous

or abfurd
;
yet fmce they had been received during many ages by a

large fociety, his followers were juftified by the example of mankind
;

and it was univcrfally acknowledged, that they had a right to prac-

tife what it would have been criminal in them to negledt. But

this principle, which proteded the Jewifli fynagogue, afforded not

any favour or fecurity to the primitive church. By embracing the

faith of the Gofpel, the Chriftians incurred the fuppofed guilt of an

unnatural and unpardonable offence. They diffolved the Ikcred ties

of cuftom and education, violated the religious inftitutions of their

country, and prefumptuoufly defpifed whatever their flithers had

believed as true, or had reverenced as facred. Nor was this apoftacy

(if we may ufe the expreffion) merely of a partial or local kind
;

fince the pious deferter who withdrew himfelf from the temples of

Egypt or Syria, would equally difdain to feek an aiylum in thofe

of Athens or Carthage. Every Chriftian rejected with contempt the

fiiperftitions of his family, his city, and his province. The whole

body of ChriiHans unanimoufly refufed to hold any communion with

the gods of Rome, of the empire, and of mankind. It was in vain

that the oppreffed believer afferted the inalienable rights of con-

fcience and private judgment. Though his fituation might excite

the pity, his arguments could never reach the underftanding, either

of the philofophic or of the believing part of the Pagan world.

To their apprehenfions, it was no lefs a matter of furprife, that any

individuals fhould entertain fcruples againft complying with the

Vol. L 4 L eftabliflied
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C H A P. cftablifhed mode of worfliip, than if they had conceived a fudden

'—^v——' abhorrence to the manners, the drefs, or the language of their na-

tive country '.

Chriftianity The furprife of the Pagans was foon fucceeded by refentment

;

accufed of n . r rii-n^ii
atheifm, and and the moIt pious ot men were expoled to the unjult but danger-

the people''' ous imputation of impiety. Malice and prejudice concurred in

i?'"''"'^''
reprefenting the Chriftians as a focicty of atheifts, who, by the moll

daring attack on the religious conftitution of the empire, had me-

rited the fevereft animadverfion of the civil magiftrate. They had

feparated themfelves (they gloried in the confeflion) from every

mode of fuperftition which was received in any part of the

globe by the various temper of polytheifm : but it was not altogether

fo evident what deity, or what form of worfhip, they had fubftituted

to the gods and temples of antiquity. The pure and fublime idea

which they entertained of the Supreme Being efcaped the grofs

conception of the Pagan multitude, who were at a lofs to difcover

a fpirltual and folitary God, that was neither reprefented under any

corporeal figure or vifible fymbol, nor was adored with the accuf-

tomed pomp of libations and feftivals, of altars and facrifices '. The

fages of Greece and Rome, who had elevated their minds to the

contemplation of the exiftence and attributes of the Firft Caufe, were

induced by reafon or by vanity to referve for themfelves and their

chofen difciples the privilege of this philofophlcal devotion '°, They

were far from admitting the prejudices of mankind as the ftandard

* From the arguments of Cellus, as they vel quis ille, aut ubi, Deus unicus, folitarius,

are reprefented and refuted by Origen (1. v. deftitutus ? Minucius Foelix, c. lo. The Pa-

p. 247— 259.), we may clearly difcover the gan interlocutor goes on to make a diftindlion

diftinflion that was made between the Jewirti in favour of the Jews, who had once a temple,

*^c//? and the Chriftianyf<f?. SeeintheDia- altars, viftims, &c.

lo»ue of Minucius Foelix (c. 5, 6.) a fair and '° It is difficult (fays Plato) to attain, and

not inelegant defcription of the popular fen- dangerous to publifh, the knowledge of the

timents, with regard to the defertion of the true God. See the Theologie des Philo-

ertablilhed worfhip. fophes, in the Abbed'Olivet's French tranfla-

' Cur nullas aras habent ; tcmpla nulla? tion of Tully de Natura Deorum, tom. i.

nulla nota fimulacra ? - - - Unde autem, p. 275.

4 of
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ncf truth, but they confidered them as flowing from the original dif- ^ ^^ ^ P-

pofition of human nature ; and they fuppofed that any popular mode <.i» -.-• .J

of foith and worfhip which prefumed to difclaim the afliftance of the

ienfes, would, in proportion as it receded from fuperftition, find

itfelf incapable of reftraining the wanderings of the fancy and the

vifions of fanaticifm. The carelefs glance which men of wit and

learning condefcendcd to caft on the Chriflian revelation, ferved only

to confirm their hafty opinion, and to perfuade them, that the prin-

ciple, which they might have revered, of the divine unity, was de-

faced by the wild enthufiafm, and annihilated by the airy fpecula-

tions, of the new fedaries. The author of a celebrated dialogue,

which has been attributed to Lucian, whilft he affedts to treat the

myfterious fubjedt of the Trinity in a ftyle of ridicule and con-

tempt, betrays his own ignorance of the weaknefs of human reafon,

and of the infcrutable nature of the Divine perfedions ".

It might appear lefs furprifing, that the founder of Chrift-

aanity fliould not only be revered by his difciples as a fage and

a prophet, but that he fliould be adored as a God. The Po-

lytheifts were difpofed to adopt every article of faith, which feemed

to offer any refemblance, however diftant or imperfed, with the

popular mythology ; and the legends of Bacchus, of Hercules, and

of ^fculapius, had, in fome meafure, prepared their imagination

for the appearance of the Son of God under a human form ".

" The author of the Philopatris perpetually Ej ex TfiD-, xj e| w®- Tp*

treats the Chriftians as a company of dream- AfiSfissK (^e JiJaa-xii,- (is the prophane anfwer

ing enthufiafts, J^sifxowoi, aiSfp.i, aiSsfobaTyiT!-, of Critias), kJ o^x©- yi a|i&^vi.ii(i«-/j. a« owa yi: T'

aifiZata^ic, &c. and in one place, manifeftly ^syiic* « Tfi», roiaet!

alludes to the vifion, in which St. Paul was " According to Juftin Martyr (Apolog.

tranfported to the third heaven. In another Major, c. 70 — 85), the daemon, who had
place, Triephon, who, perfonates a Chriftian gained fome imperfefl knowledge of the pro-

after deriding the Gods of Paganifm, propofes phecies, purpofely contrived this refemblance,

a myfterious oath, which might deter, though by di.Terent means,

"i-^ijiiMx. hiot, fAiyai, a,«.f;-j'o:, sjanwios, both the people and the philofophers fron^

Tiov OTali©-, 7r»n-f*a fx svo];®- tKTso^iWf^m* embracing the faith of Chrift,

4 L 2 But
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C HA P. Bm; they were aftoniftied thai the Chriftians fhould abandon the
/v V 1.

*—

V

^ temples of thofe ancient heroes, who, in the infancy of the world,

had invented arts, inftituted laws, and vanquifhed the tyrants or

monfters who infefted the earth ; in order to choofe for the exclufive

objedl of their religious worfhip, an obfcure teacher, who, in a

recent age, and among a barbarous people, had fallen a facrifice

cither to the malice of his own countrymen, or to the jealoufy of

the Roman government. The Pagan multitude, referving their

gratitude for temporal benefits alone, rejefted the ineftimable prefent

of life and immortality, which was offered to mankind by Jefus of

Nazareth. His mild conftancy in the midft of cruel and voluntary

fufFerings, his univerfal benevolence, and the fublime fimplicity of his

adions and charadler, were infufficient, in the opinion of thofe

carnal men, to compenfate for the want of fame, of empire, and

of fuccels ; and whilft they refufed to acknowledge his ftupen-

dous triumph over the powers of darknefs and of the grave, they

mifreprefented, or they infulted, the equivocal birth, wandering

life, and ignominious death, of the divine Author of Chriftia-

nity ".

The union The perfonal guilt which every Chriftian had contraded, in thus

bUes^of The preferring his private fentiment to the national religion, was aggra-

*it'fillrr"d as vated in a very high degree by the number and union of the crimi-

a dangerous
j^^jg^ jj jg ^^gU knowu, and has been already obferved, that Roman

confpiracy.

• policy viewed with the utmoft jealoufy and diftruft any aflbciation

among its fubje£ls; and that the privileges of private corporations,

though formed for the mofl harmlefs or beneficial purpofes, were be-

ftowed with a very fparing hand '*. The religious aflemblies of the

'5 In the firft and fecond books of Origen, the fon of God. Socrates, Hift. Ecclefiaft.

Ce'fus treats the birth and charafter of our iii. 23.

Saviour with the moft impious contempt. The '* The emperor Trajan refufed to incor-

orator Libanius praifes Porphyry ar.d Julian porate a company of 150 fire-men, for the

for confuting the folly of a feft, which ufeof the city of Nicomedia. He difliked all

ftyled a dead man of Paleftine, God, and aflbciations. See Plin. Epift. x. 42, 43.

Chriftians,
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Chrlftians, who had feparated themfelves from the public worflilp, CHAP.
appeared of a much lefs innocent nature : they were illegal in their

principle, and in their confequences might become dangerous ; nor

were the emperors confcious that they violated the laws of juftice,

when, for the peace of fociety, they prohibited thofe fecret and fome-

times nodurnal meetings ". The pious difobedience of the Chrift-

ians made their condudl, or perhaps their defigns, appear in a much
more ferious and criminal light ; and the Roman princes, who might

perhaps have fuffered themfelves to be difarmed by a ready fubmifTion,

deeming their honour concerned in the execution of their com-

mands, fometimes attempted, by rigorous punifliments, to fub-

due this independent fpirit, which boldly acknowledged an au-

thority fuperior to that of the magiftrate. The extent and du-

ration of this fpiritiiil confpiracy feemed to render it every day

more deferving of his animadverfion. We have already feen that

the adtive and fuccefsful zeal of the Chriftians had infenfibly diffufed

them through every province and almoft every city of the empire.

The new converts feemed to renounce their family and country,.

that they might conned themfelves in an indiflbluble band of union

with a peculiar fociety, which every where afTumed a different cha-

racter from the reft of mankind. Their gloomy and auftere afped,

their abhorrence of the common bufmefs and pleafures of life, and

their frequent predictions of impending calamities '", infpired the

Pagans with the apprehenfion of fome danger, which would arife

from the new fedt, the more alarming as it was the more obfcure.

" Whatever," fays Pliny, " may be the principle of their con-

's The proconful Pliny had piiblifhed a preaching conflagration, &c. provoked thofc

general edift againft unlawful meetings. The Pagans whom they did not convert, they were
prudence of the Chriftians fufpendcd their mentioned with caution and referve ; and the

Agapx-; but it was impoffible for them to Montanifts were cenfnred for difcloCng- too

omit the cxercife of public woriTiip. freely the dangerous fecret. See iWoIheim,
"^ As the prophecies of the Aniichriil, ap- p. 413,

" dud,

XVI.
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^
y\n

^' *'
'^'^^i their inflexible obflinacy appeared deferving of punifli-

" ment .

Their man- ^j^g precautions with which the difciples of Chrift performed the
ners calum- *

iiiated. offices of religion were at firft dictated by fear and neceffity ; but

tJiey were continued from choice. By imitating the awful fecrecy

which reigned in the Eleufuiian myfteries, the Chriflians had flat-

tered themfelves, that they fliould render their facred inflitutions

more refpeftable in the eyes of the Pagan world ". But the event,

as it often happens to the operations of fubtile policy, deceived their

xvifhes and their expedations. It was concluded, that they only

concealed, what they would have blufhed to difclofe. Their mif-

taken prudence afforded an opportunity for malice to invent, and for

fufpiclous credulity to believe, the horrid tales which defcribed the

Chriftians as the moft wicked of human kind, who pradlifed in

their dark receffes every abomination that a depraved fancy could

fuggeft, and who folicited the favour of their unknown God by the

facrifice of every moral virtue. There were many who pretended

to confefs or to relate the ceremonies of this abhorred fociety. It

was afferted, " that a new-born infant, entirely covered over with

" flour, was prefented, like fome m.yftic fymbol of initiation, to the

" knife of the profelyte, who unknowingly inflided many a fecret

" and mortal wound on the innocent vidim of his error ; that as

*' foon as the cruel deed was perpetrated, the fedaries drank up the

*' blood, greedily tore afunder the quivering members, and pledged

" themfelves to eternal fecrecy, by a mutual confcioufnefs of guilt.

" It was as confidently affirmed, that this inhuman facrifice was

" fucceeded by a fuitable entertainment, in which intemperance

*' ferved as a provocative to brutal lufl: j till, at the appointed mo-

'^ Neque enim dubitabam, quodcunque '^ See Moflieim's Ecclefiatlical Hiftory,

eflet quod fatcrentur (fuch are the words of \'ol. i. p. loi, and Spanheim, Remarques fur

Pliny), pervicaciam certe et inflexibilepi ob- les Cefars de Julien,p. 46S, &c.

tlinarionem debere puniri.

" ment,
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*' meat, the lights were fiiddcnly extinguiflied, fliame was baniflied, CHAP.
X V J»

*' nature was forgotten ; and, as accident might direiS, the dark-

*' nefs of the night was poUuted by the inceftuous commerce of

*' fifters and brothers, of fons and of mothers "."

But the perufal of the ancient apologies was fufficient to re- Theirimpra-

move even the flighteft fufpicion from the mind of a candid adver-

fary. The Chriftians, with the intrepid fecurity of innocence,

appeal from the voice of rumour to the equity of tlic magiftrates-

They acknowledge, that if any proof can be produced of the

crimes, which calumny has imputed to tliem, they are worthy of

the moft fevere punifhment. They provoke the punifliment, and

they challenge the proof. At the fame time they urge with equal

truth and propriety, that the charge is not lefs devoid of pro-

bability, than it is deftitute of evidence ; they afk, whether any

one can ferioufly believe that the pure and holy precepts of the

Gofpel, which fo frequently reftrain the ufe of the moft lawful

enjoyments, fhould inculcate the pradlice of the moft abominable

crimes ; that a large fociety fhould refolve to dilhonour itfelf in the

eyes of its own members ; and that a great number of perfons of

either lex, and every age and charadter, infenfible to the fear of

death or infamy, ftiould confent to violate tliofe principles which

nature and education had imprinted moft deeply in their minds '"'.

Nothing, it fhould feem, could weaken the force or deftroy the ef-

fect of ib unanfwerable a juftification, unlefs it were the injudicious

condudt of the apologifts themfelves, who betrayed the common

caufe of religion, to gratify their devout hatred to the domeftic ene-

's See Juftin Martyr, Apolog. i. 35.11. 14.
^° In the perfecution of Lyons, fome Gen-

Athenagoras in Legation, c. 27. Tertullian, tile Haves' were compelled, by the fear of tor-

Apolog. c. 7, 8, 9. Minucius Foslix, c. 9, tures, to accufe their Chriftian mafter. The
JO. 30, 31. The lafl of the writers relates church of Lyons, writing to their brethren of

the accufation in the moll elegant and circum- Afia, treat the horrid charge with proper in-

flantial manner. The anfwer of Tertullian dignation and contempt. Eufeb. Hilh Ec-

is the boldeft and moft vigorous. clef, v. j.'

mies
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CHAP, niies of the church. It was fomctimes faintly infinuated, and fome-

• times boldly aflerted, that the fame bloody facrifices, and the fame

inccftuous feftlvals, which were fo falfely afcribed to the orthodox

believers, were in reality celebrated by the Marcionites, by the Car-

pocratians, and by feveral other fe£ts of the Gnoftics, who, not-

withftanding they might deviate into the paths of herefy, were ftill

aduated by the fentiments of men, and ftill governed by the pre-

cepts of Chriftianity
""'. Accufations of a fimilar kind were retorted

upon the church by the fchifmatics who had departed from its com-

munion ", and it was confefled on all fides, that the moft fcandal-

ous licentioufnefs of manners prevailed among great numbers of

thofe who afFeded the name of Chriftians. A Pagan magiftrate,

who poflefled neither leifure nor abilities to difcern the almoft im-

perceptible line which divides the orthodox faith from heretical

pravity, might eafily have imagined that their mutual animofity

had extorted the difcovery of their common guilt. It was fortu-

nate for the repofe, or at leaft for the reputation, of the firft Chrift-

ians that the magiftrates fometimes proceeded with more temper

and moderation than is uftially confiftent with religious zeal, and

that they reported, as the impartial refult of their judicial inquiry,

that the fedaries, who had deferted the eftablifhed worfhip, appeared

to them fincere in their profeffions, and blamelefs in their man-

^' See Tuflin Martyr, Apoiog. i. 35. Ire- he afperfed the morals of the church which

nxus adv. Haref. i. 24. Clemens Alexan- he had io refoiutely defended. " Sed majoris

drin. Stromal. !. iil. p. 438. Eufeb. iv. 8: " eft Agape, quia per hanc Adolefcentes tui

It would be tedious and difgufting to relate " cum Scroribus dormiunt, appendices fcili-

;i!l that the fucceeJing writers have imagined, " cet gulx lafcivia at luxuiia." De Jeju-

all that Epiphanius has received, and all that niis, c. 17. The 35th canon of the council

Tillemont has copied. M. de Beaufobre of Illiberis provides agaicft the fcandals which

(Hift. du Manicheifnie, 1. ix. c. 8, 9.) has too often pcliuted the vigils of the church,

expofed, with great fpirit, the difingenuous and difgraced the Chriftian name, in the eyes

:irts of Augiiftin and Fope Leo I. of unbelievers.

»^ When Tenullian became a Montanift,

'I - ' ners

;
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ners ; however they might incur, by their abfurd and excefllvc lupcr- chap.
llition, the cenfure of the laws ^'.

._
'

..._

'

_r
«

Hiilory, which undertakes to record the tranfadions of the pad, idea of the

for the inftrudtion of future, ages; would ill defervc that honour- the emperors

able office, if flic condefcended to plead the caufe of tyrants, or to chrhiianV.^

juftify the maxims of perfecution. It mufl: however be acknow-

ledged, that the condu£t of the emperors who a})peared the lealt

favourable to the primitive church, is by no means fo criminal as

that of modern fovereigns, who have employed the arm of violence

and terror againft the religious opinions of any part of their fubjedts.

From their rcfledlions, or even from their own feelings, a Charles V.

or a Louis XIV. might have acquired a juft knowledge of the rights

of confcience, of the obligation of faith, and of the innocence of

error. But the princes and magiftrates of ancient Rome were

ftrangers to thofe principles which infpired and authorifed the in-

flexible obftinacy of the Chriftians in the caufe of truth, nor could

they themfelves difcover in their own breafts, any motive which

would have prompted them to refufe a legal, and as it were a natu-

ral, fubmiffion to the facred inftitutions of their country. The fame

reafon which contributes to alleviate the guilt, muft have tended to

abate the rigour, of their perfecutions. As they were atluated, not

by the furious zeal of bigots, but by the temperate policy of legif-

lators, contempt muft often have relaxed, and humanity muft fre-

quently have fufpended the execution of thofe laws, which they

enaded againft the humble and obfcure followers of Chrift. From

the general view of their charafter and motives we might naturally

conclude : I. That a confiderable time elapfed before they confidered

the new fedlaries as an objeft deferving of the attention of govern-

ment. II. That in the convidtion of any of their fubjeits who

^5 Tertullian (Apolog. c. 2.) expatiates on the fair and honourable teflimony of Pliny,

with much reafon, and fome declamation.

Vol. I. 4 M were
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XVI
''' ^^^^ accufed of fo very fingukr a crime, they proceeded with cau-

<—-v-—' tion and reludlance. IIL That they were moderate in the ufe of

punifhments ; and IV. That the afflided church enjoyed many in-

tervals of peace and tranquillity. Notwithflanding the carelefs

indifference which the moft copious and the moft minute of the

Pagan writers have fliewn to the affairs of the Chrlftians '*, it may
ftill be in our power to confirm each of thefe probable fuppofitions,

by the evidence of authentic fa£ls.

They ne- I, By the wife difpenfation of Providence, a myfterious veil was
gleaed the

^ ^ ...
Chriftians as cafl over the infancy of the church, which, till the faith of the Chrif-

tians was matured, and their numbers were multiplied, ferved to

protect them not only from the malice but even from the knowledge

of the pagan world. The flow and gradual abolition of the Mofaic

ceremonies afforded a fafe and innocent difguife to the more early-

profelytes of the Gofpel. As they were far the greater part of the

race of Abraham, they were diftinguifhed by the peculiar mark of

circumcifion, offered up their devotions in the Temple of Jerufalem

till its final deftru£tion, and received both the Law and the Prophets

as the genuine infpii-ations of the Deity. The Gentile converts,

who by a fpiritual adoption had been affociated to the hope of Ifrael,

were likewife confounded under the garb and appearance of Jews *',

and as the Polytheifts paid lefs regatd to articles of faith than to

the external worfhip, the new fetSt, which carefully concealed, or

faintly announced,, its future greatnefs and ambition, was permitted

to- fhelter itfelf under the general toleration which was granted to

an ancient and celebrated people in the Roman empire. It was not

long, perhaps,, before the Jews themfelves, animated with a fiercer

zeal and a more jealous faith, perceived the gradual feparation of

'* In the various compilation of the Au- name in the large hiflory of Dion Caffius.

guftan Hiftory (a part of which was corapofed *' An obfcure pafiage of Suetonius (in

under the reign of Conftantine), there are not Claud, c. 25.) may feem to offer a proof how
fix lines which relate to the Chriflians ; nor ftrangely the Jews and Chriftians of Rome
has the di]io;ence of Xiphilin difcovered their were confounded with each other.

their
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their Nazarene brethren from the do(3;rhie of the fynagogue; and C U A P.

tliey would gladly have extinguifhed the dangerous herefy in the

blood of its adherents. But the decrees of heaven had already dif-

armed their malice; and though they might fometimes exert the li-

centious privilege of fedition, they no longer poffefl'ed the admini-

ftration of criminal juftice; nor did they hnd it eafy to iufufe into

the calm breaft of a Roman magillratc the rancour of their own zeal

and prejudice. ^ he provincial governors declared themfelves ready

to liften to any accufation that might afi'edt the public fafety : but

as foon as they were informed, that it was a quellion not of fadts

but of words, a difpute relating only to the interpretation of the

Jewilh laws and prophecies, they deemed it unworthy of the majefty

of Rome ferioufly to difcufs the obfcure differences which might

arife among a barbarous and fuperftitious people. The innocence of

the firll Chriftians was protedled by ignorance and contempt; and

the tribunal of the pagan magiflrate often proved their moft affured

refuge againft the fury of the fynagogue ^^ If indeed we were difpofed

to adopt the traditions of a too credulous antiquity, we might relate

the diftant peregrinations, the wonderful atchievements, and the

various deaths of the twelve apoftles: but a more accurate inquiry

will induce us to doubt, whether any of thofe perfons who had been

witneffes to the miracles of Chrift were permitted, beyond the limits

of Paleftine, to feal with their blood the truth of their teftimony*'.

From the ordinary term of human life, it may very naturally be

prefumed that moft of them were deceafed before the difcontent of

the Jews broke out into that furious war, which was terminated

*• See in the xviiith and xxvth chapters of It was gradually bellowed on the reft of the

the Afts of the Apoftles, the behaviour of apoftles, by the more recent Greeks, who

Gallio, proconful of Achaia, and of Feftus, prudently felefled for the theatre of their

procurator of Judea. preaching and fufferrngs, fome remote coun-
''' In the time of Tertullian and Clemens try beyond the limits of the Roman empire.

of Alexandria, the glory of martyrdom was See Mofheim, p. 8i. and Tillemont, Me-

confined to St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. James, moires Ecclefiaftiques, torn. i. part iii.

4 M 2 only
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CHAP, only by the ruin of Jerufalem. During a long period, from tlie
X VI.

'

.

death of Chrift to that memorable rebellion, we cannot difcover any

traces of Roman intolerance, unlefs they are to be found in the fud-

den, the tranfient, but the cruel perfecution, which was exercifed

by Nero againft the Chriftians of the capital, thirty- five years after

the former, and only two years before the latter of thofe great

events. The charader of the philofophic hiftorian, to whom we

are principally indebted for the knowledge of this fingular tranf-

adion, would alone be fufficient to recommend it to our moft atten-

tive confideration.

The fire of In the tenth year of the reign of Nero, the capital of the empire

the reign of '^^'is affliftcd by a fire which raged beyond the memory or example
Nero. ^£ former ages**. The monuments of Grecian art and of Roman

virtue, the trophies of the Punic and Gallic wars, the moft holy

temples, and the moft fplendid palaces, were involved in one com-

mon deftrudtion. Of the fourteen regions or quarters into which

Rome was divided, four only fubfifted entire, three were levelled

with the ground, and the remaining feven, which had experienced

the fury of the flames, difplayed a melancholy profpect of ruin and

defolation. The vigilance of government appears not to have ne-

gledted any of the precautions which might alleviate the fenfe of fo

dreadful a calamity. The Imperial gardens were thrown open to

the diftreffed multitude, temporary buildings were ereded for their

accommodation, and a plentiful fupply of com and provifions was

diftributcd at a very moderate price"'. The moft generous policy

feemed to have didlated the edids which regulated the difpofition of

the ftreets and the conftrudion of private houfes; and as it ufually

happens, in an age of profperity, the conflagration of Rome, ia

^^ Tacit. Annal. xv. 38— 44. Sueton. in tnodius) was reduced as low as tenti Nummi

;

Neron. c. 38. Dion Caffius, 1. I.xii. p. 1014. which would be equivalent to about fifteen

Orofius, vii. 7. Ihillings the Engliih quarter.

-' The price of wheat (probably of the

7
the
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the courfc of a few years, produced a new city, more regular and C H A P.

more beautiful than the former. But all the prudence and huma- *-

nity affected by Nero on this occafion were infufficicnt to preferve.

him from the popular fufpicion. Every crime might be imputed to

the aflaffm of his wife and mother ; nor could the prince, who pro-

ftituted his perfon and dignity on the theatre, be deemed incapable

of the moft extravagant folly. The voice of rumour accufed the

emperor as the incendiary of his- own capital ; and as the moft incre-

dible ftories are the beft adapted to the genius of an enraged people,

it was gravely reported, and firmly believed, that Nero, enjoying

the calamity which he had occafioned, amufed himfelf with fmging

to his lyre the defhrudlion of ancient Troy '^. To divert a fufpi-

cion, which the power of defpotifm was unable to fupprefs, the em-

peror refolved to fubftitute in his own place fome fictitious crimi-

nals. " With this view (continues Tacitus) he infli<3:ed the moft C"""^' P""
nlihinent of

" exquifite tortures on thofe men, who, under the vulgar appella- the Chrif-

" tion of ChriftianvS, were already branded with deferved infamy, inccn'diariee

" They derived their name and origin from Chrift, who in the

" reign of Tiberius had fuffered death, by the fentence of the pro-

" curator Pontius Pilate ^'. For a while, this dire fuperftition was
" checked ; but it again burft forth ; and not only fpread itfelf over

" Judsea, the firft feat of this mifchievous fecfl, but was even intro-

" duced into Rome, the common afylum which receives and pro-

3° Wi may obferve, that the rumour is correfpondsd with the laft ten years of Tibe-

mentioned by Tacitus with a very becoming rius, A. D. 27— 37. As to the particulafr

diftrull and hefitation, whilft it is greedily time of the death of Chrift, a very early tra-

tranfcribed by Suetonius, and folcmnlycon- dition fixed it to the Z5th of March, A. If.

firmed Vy Dion. 29, under the confulfhip of "the two Gemini
^' This teftimony is alone fuficient to ex- (Tertullian adv. Judxos, c. 8.). This dace,

pofe the anachronifm of the Jews, who place which is adopted by Pagi, cardinal Norris,

the birth of Chrill near a century fooner (Baf- and Le Clerc, feems, at leaft, as probable as

rage, Hilloire des Juifs, 1. v. c. 14, 15.). the vulgar a;ra, which is placed (F know not

We may learn from Jofcphus (Antiquitat. from what conjeiSures) four years later,

xviii. 3.), that the procuratorfliip of Pilate

" teds^

of the city.
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C H A P. " teds, whatevei- is impure, .vhatever is atrocious. The confeflions

" of thofc who were feized, difcovered a great mukitude of their

" accomplices, and they were all convidted, not fo much for the

*' crime of fetting fire to the city, as for their hatred of liuman

" kind ". They died in torments, and their torments were embit-

" tered by infult and derifion. Some were nailed on crofTes ; others

" fewn up in the fkins of wild beafts, and expofed to the fury of

*' dogs : others again, fmeared over with combuftible materials,

" were ufed as torches to illuminate the darknefs of the night.

" The gardens of Nero were deftined for the melancholy fpedacle,

" which was accompanied with a horfe race, and honoured with

" the prefence of the emperor, who mingled with the populace in

" the drefs and attitude of a charioteer. The guilt of the Chrif-

" tians deferved indeed the moft exemplary punifhment, but the

" public abhorrence was changed into commiferation, from the

*' opinion that thofe unhappy wretches were facrificed, not fo much
" to the public welfare, as to the cruelty of a jealous tyrant "."

Thofe who furvey with a curious eye the revolutions of mankind,

may obferve, that the gardens and circus of Nero on the Vatican,

which were polluted with the blood of the firft Chriftians, have been

rendered ftill more famous, by the triumph and by the abufe of the

periecuted religion. On the fame fpot ^*, a temple, which far fur-

paffes the ancient glories of the Capitol, has been fince eredled by

^^ Odio humani generis connjiSli. Thefe Clerc (HiHoria Ecclefiaft. p. 427.). of Dr.

words may either fignify the hatred of man- Lardner (Teftimonies, vol. i. p. 345.), and

kind towards the Chriftians, or the hatred of of the biftop of Gloucefter (Divine Lega-

the Chriftians towards mankind. Ihavepre- tion, vol. iii. p. 38.). But as the word rcn-

ferred the latter fenfe, as the moft agreeable 'viSli does not unite very happily with the

to the ftyle of Tacitus, and to the popular reft of the fentence, James Gronovius has

error, of which a precept of the Gofpel (See preferred the reading of conjun^i, which is

Luke xiv. 26.) had been, perhaps, the in- authorifed by the valuable MS. of Florence,

-nocent occafion. My interpretation is jufti- 33 Tacit. Anna!, xv. 44.
Jied by the authority of Lipfius ; of the Ita- -. xt j- •

r. a •• o r\«

Jian. the French and the Englilh tranflators
'' Nardmi Roma Anfca, p. 487. Do-

.of Tacitus; of Moiheim (p. 102.). of Le natus de Roma Ant.qua, 1. m. p. 449.

3
*^^
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tlie Chriftian Pontiffs, who, derivirio: their claim of univerfal do- CHAP.
'

, ' ^
. XVI.

minion from an humble fifherman of Galilee, have fucceeded to the u.—i>- ^
throne of the Ca;fars, given laws to the barbarian conquerors of

Rome, and extended their fpiritual jurifdidtion from the coafl: of the

Baltic to the fliores of the Pacific Ocean.

But it would be improper to difmifs this account of Nero's per-

fecution, till we have made fome obfervations, that may fervc to

remove the difficulties with which it is perplexed, and to throw

fome light on the fubfequent hiftory of the church.

I . The moft fceptical criticifm is obliged to rcfpe£l the truth of Remarks on

this extraordinary fad, and the integrity of this celebrated pafllige
of^Tacitus^

of Tacitus. The former is confirmed by the diligent and accurate "e'^t'^etothe
° perfecution

Suetonius, who mentions the punifhment which Nero inflicted on of theChrif-

the Chriftians, a fed: of men who had embraced a new and criminal Nero.

fuperftition". The latter may be proved by the confent of the

moft ancient manufcripts ; by the inimitable charadler of the ftyle of

Tacitus; by his reputation, which guarded his text from the inter-

polations of pious fraud ; and by the purport of his narration, which

accufed the firft Chriftians of the moft atrocious crimes, without in-

fmuating that they pofl'effed any miraculous or even magical powers

above the reft of mankind^'. 2. Notwithftanding it is probable that

Tacitus was born fome years before the fire of Rome", he could de-

^' Sueton. in Nerone, c. 16. The epithet If any doubt can ftill remain concerning this

of maUfica, which fome fagacious comment- celebrated paflage, the reader may examine
ators have tranflated nwgical, is confidered the pointed objedions of Le Fevre (Haver-

by the more rational Mofheim as only fyno- camp. Jofeph. tom. ii. p. 267— 273.), tlic

nymous to the exitiahilis of Tacltns. laboured anfwers of Daubuz (p. 187—232.),
^'' The paffiige concerning Jefus Chrift, and the mafterly reply (Bibliotheque An-

which was inferted into the text of Jofephus, cienne et Moderne, tom. vii. p. 237 — 288.)

between the time of Origen and that of Eiife- of an anonymous critic, whom I believe to

bius, may furnilh an example of no vulgar have been the learned Abbe de Longucrue.

forgery. The accomplifliment of the pro- 37 See the lives of Tacitus by Lipfii:s and
phecies, the virtues, miracles, and refurrec- the Abbe de la Bleterie, Diclionnaire de Bayle

tion of Jefus, are diftinftly related. Jofephus a I'article Tacite, and Fabricius, Bibiicth.

acknowledges that he was the Meffiah, and Latin, tom. ii. p. 386. Edit. Erne.1.

hefitates whether he Ihoiild call him a man-

rive
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riv-c only from reading and converfation the knowledge of an event

which happened during his infancy. Before he gave himfelf to the

Public, he calmly waited till his genius had attained its full maturity,

and he was more than forty years of age, when a grateful regard

for the memory of the virtuous Agricola, extorted from him the

mod eai-ly of thofc hiftorical compoCitions v.hich will delight and

inftrudt the moft diftant pofterity. After making a trial of his

rtrength in the life of Agricola and the dcfcription of Germany, he

conceived, and at length executed, a more arduous work; the hif-

tory of Rome, in thirty books, from the fall of Nero to the accef-

fion of Nerva. The adminiftration cf Nerva introduced an age of

juftice and profperity, which Tacitus had deftined for the occu-

pation of his old age^'; but when he took a nearer view of his

fubjed, judging, perhaps, that it was a more honourable, or a lefs

invidious office, to record the vices of paft tyrants, than to cele-

brate the virtues of a reigning monarch, he chofe rather to relate,

under the form of annals, the adions of the four immediate fucceffors

of Auguftus. To colled, to difpofe, and to adorn a feries of fourfcore

years, in an immortal work, every fentence of which is pregnant

with the deepeft obfervations and the moft lively images, was an un-

dertaking fufficient to exercife the genius of Tacitus himfelf during

the greateft part of his life. In the laft years of the reign of Trajan,

whilft the vidorlous monarch extended the power of Rome beyond

its ancient limits, the hiftorian^ was defcribing, in the fecond and

fourth books of his annals, the tyranny of Tiberius'*; and the

emperor Hadrian muft have fucceeded to the throne, before Tacitus,

in the regular profecution of his w^ork, could relate the fire of the

capital and the cruelty of Nero towards the unfortunate Chrifdans.

At the diftance of fixty years, it was the duty of the annalift to

^' Principatum Divi Nervar, et imperium feneftuti fepofui. Tacit. Hift. i.

Trajani, uberiorem fecurioremque materiam ^^ See Tacit Annai. ii. 61. iv. 4.

adopt
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adopt the narratives of cotemporaries ; but it was natural for the C H A P.

philofopher to indulge himfelf in the defcription of the origin, the < ^ '

progrefs, and the chara£ler of the new fe6t, not lo much accord-

ing to the knowledge or prejudices of the age of Nero, as accord-

ing to thofe of the time of Hadrian. 3. Tacitus very frequently

trufts to the curiofity or refledlion of his readers to fupply thofe

intermediate circumftances and ideas, which, in his extreme con-

cifenefs, he has thought proper to fupprcfs. We may therefore

prefume to imagine fome probable caufe which could direil the

cruelty of Nero againft the Chriftians of Rome, whofe obfcurity, as

well as innocence, fliould have fliielded them from his indignation,

and even from his notice. The Jews, who were numerous in the

capital, and opprefled in their own country, were a much fitter

obje£t for the fufpicions of the emperor and of the people ; nor did

it feem unlikely that a vanquiibed nation, who already difcovered

their abhorrence of the Roman yoke, might have recourfe to the

moft atrocious means of gratifying their implacable revenge. But the

Jews pofTefTed very powerful advocates in the palace, and even in

the heart of the tyrant ; his wife and miftrefs, the beautiful PoppiEa,

and a favourite player of the race of Abraham, who had already

employed their intercefhon in behalf of the obnoxious people '*°.

In their room it was neceffary to offer fome other victims, and it

might eafily be fuggelled that, although the genuine followers of

Mofes were innocent of the fire of Rome, there had arifen amone

them a new and pernicious fedt of GALiLiEANS, which was capable

of the moft horrid crimes. Under the appellation of Galil^eans,

two diftinilions of men were confounded, the moft oppofite to each

other in their manners and principles ; the difciples who had em—

'"The player's name was Aliturus. tained the pardon and releafe of fome Jewidi

Through the fame channel, Jofephus (deVita prielh who were prifoners at Rome.

fua, c. 3.), about two years before had ob-

Vol. I. 4 N braced
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CHAP, braced the faith of Tefus of Nazareth*', and the zealots who had
XVI

.,_ _^_'
,

i followed the ftandard of Judas the Gaulonite *\ The former were

the friends, the latter were the enemies, of humankind ; and the

only refemblance between them confided in the fame inflexible con-

ftancy, which, in the defence of their caufe, rendered them infen-

fible of death and tortures. Tlie followers of Judas, who impelled

their countrymen into rebellion, were foon buried under the ruins

of Jerufalem ; whllfl thofe of Jefus, known by the more celebrated

name of Chriftians, diffufed themfelves over the Roman empire. How
natural was it for Tacitus, in the time of Hadrian, to appropriate

. to the Chriftians, the guilt and the fufferlngs, which he might, with

far greater truth and juftice, have attributed to a fe<St whofe odious

memory was almoft extinguifhed ! 4. Whatever opinion may be

entertained of this conjecture (for it is no more than a conjefture), it

is evident that the effedt, as well as the caufe, of Nero's perfecution,

were confined to the walls of Rome *^
; that the religious tenets of

the Galilaeans, or Chriftians, were never made a fubjedl of punifh-

ment, or even of inquiry ; and that, as the idea of their fufierings

was, for a long time, conneded with the idea of cruelty and in-

juftice, the moderation of fucceeding princes inclined them to fpare

a feft, opprefled by a tyrant, whofe rage had been ufually directed

againft virtue and innocence.

Oppredlon of jj- [^ fomewhat remarkable, that the flames of war confumed al-
the Jews and
Chriftians by jnoft at the fame time the temple of Jerufalem and the Capitol of
Domician.

*' The learned Dr. Lardner (Jewifh and tering ram had made a breach, they turned

Heathen Teflimonies, vol. ii. p. loz, 103.) their fwords againft their wives, their chil-

has proved that the name of Galileans, was a dren, and at length againft their own breafts.

very ancient, and perhaps the primitive, ap- They died to the laft man.

pellation of the Chriftians. *^ See Dodwell. paucitat. Mart. 1. xiii.

•'^ Jofeph. Antiquitat. xviii. i, 2. Tille- The Spanifli Infcription in Gruter, p. 238,

mont, Ruine des Juifs, p. 742. The fons of No. 9, is a manifeil and acknowledged for.

Judas were crucified in the time of Claudius, gery, contrived by that noted impoftor Cyria-

His grandfon Eleazar, after Jerafalem was cus of Ancona to flatter the pride and preju-

taken, defended a ftrong fortrefs with 960 of dices of the Spaniards. See Ferreras, Hif-

his moft deipcrate followers. When the bat- toire d'Efpagne, torn. i. p. 192.

Rome;
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Rome **
; and it appears no lefs fingular, that the tribute which de- ^ H A p.

votion had deftined to the former, fhould have been converted by k——,r—

^

the power of an infulting vidor to reftore and adorn the fplendour

of the latter *\ The emperors levied a general capitation tax on

the Jewifli people ; and although the fum afTeffed on the head of

each individual was inconfiderable, the ufe for which it was defigncd,

and the feverity with which it was exa£led, were confidered as an

intolerable grievance **. Since the officers of the revenue extended

their unjuft claim to many perfons who were ftrangcrs to the blood

or religion of the Jews, it was impoflible that the Chriftians, who

had fo often fheltered themfelves under the fhade of the fynagogue,

fhould now efcape this rapacious perfccution. Anxious as they were

to avoid the llighteft infedion of idolatry, their confcience forbade

them to contribute to the honour of that daemon who had afTumed

the character of the Capitoline Jupiter. As a very numerous though

declining party among the Chriftians flill adhered to the law of

Mofes, their efforts to dilTemble their Jewifh origin were deteded

by the decifive tefl of circumcifion " : nor were the Roman magi-

ftrates at leifure to inquire into the difference of their religious

tenets. Among the Chriftians, who were brought before the tribu-

nal of the emperor, or, as it feems more probable, before that of

the procurator of Judaea, two perfons are faid to have appeared, di-

** The Capitol was burnt during the civil even though he had made a general auflion of

war between Vitellius and Vefparian, the 19th Olympus, v/ould have been unable 10 pay two

of December, A. D. 69. On the loth of fhillings in the pound.

Auguft, A. D. 70, the temple of Jerufalem +« With regard to the tribute, fee Dion
was deftroyed by the hands of the Jews them- Caffius, 1. Ixvi. p. 1082, with Reimarus's

felves, rather than by thofe of the Romans. notes. Spanheim, de Ufu Numiiraatum,
5 The new Capitol was dedicated by Do- torn. ii. p. 571, and Bafnage, Hill, des Juifs,

mitian. Sueton. in Domitian. c. 5. Plu- ]. vii. c. 2.

tarchinPoplicoIa, torn. i. p. 230. Edit. Bryan. 47 Suetonius (in Domitian. c. i2.) had feen
The gilding alone coft 12,000 talents (above ^^ ^jj ^^^ j,f ninety publicly examined be-
two millions and a half). It was the opinion f^^^ j^e procurator's tribunal.' This is what
of Martial (I. ix. Epigram 3.), that if the em- Martial calls, Mentula tributis damnata.
peror had called in his debts, Jupiter himfelf,

4 N 2 ftinguifhed
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C EI A P. ftlngulflied by their extra£lIoii, wliicli was more truly noble than

y V-—' that of the greateft monarchs. Thefe were the grandlons of St. Jude

the apoftle, who himfelf was the brother of Jefus Cluift *\ Their

natural pretenfions to the throi^e of Da\ id might perhaps attrad;

the refped: of the people, and excite the jealoufy of the governor ; but

the meannefs of their garb, and the fimplicity of their anfwers,

foon convinced him that they were neither dcfirous nor capable of

diftvrbing the peace of the Roman empire. They frankly confeffed

their royal origin, and their near relation to the Meffiah ; but they

difclaimed any temporal views, and profefTed that his kingdom,

v\?hich they devoutly expected, was purely of a fpiritual and angelic

nature. When they were examined concerning their fortune and

occupation, they fhewed their hands hardened, with daily labour,

and declared that they derived their whole fubfiftence from the culti-

vation of a farm near the village of Cocaba, of the extent of about

twenty-four Englifli acres'", and of the value of nine thoufand

drachms, or three hundred pounds fterling. The grandfons of St.

Jude were difmifled with compafFion and contempt '°,

Fxecntion of g^t althougih the obfcuritv of the houfe of David micht proted
Clemens the

^ •^ b I

conful. them from the fufpicions of a tyrant, the prefent greatnefs of his

own family alarmed the pufiUanimous temper of Domitian, which

could only be appeafed by the blood of thofe Romans whom he

"^ This appellation was at firft underftood Chrift, were only his firit coufins. Sec Til-

jn the moil obvious fenfe, and it was fup- Icmont, Mem. Ecclefiaft. tom.i. part iii. and

pofed, that the brothers of Jefus were the law- Beaufobre, Hill. Critique du Manicheifme,

ful ifTue of Jofeph and of Mary. A devout re- 1. ii. c. 2.

fpeft for the virginity of the mother of God, '*' Thirty-nine tt>.A-c, fquares of an hun-

fuggefted to the Gnoflics, and afterwards to the dred feet each, which if ilridly computed

orthodox Greeks, the expedient of beflov/ing would fcsrcely amount to nine acres. But the

a fecond wife on Jofeph. The Latins (from probability of circurrJlances, the praftice of

the time of Jerome) Improved on that hjnt, other Greek writers, and the authority of

alTerted the perpetual celibacy of Jofeph, and M. de Valois, incline me to believe that the

juHified by many fimilar examples the new in- wXr5.-ci is ufed to exprefs the Roman jugerum.

terpretation that Jude^ as well as Simon ar.d -^ Eufebius, iii. 20. The ftory is taken

James, who are ityled the brothers of Jefus fi-om Hegefippus..

either
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either feared, or hated, or efteemed. Of the two fons of his uncle CHAP.
XVI.

Flavius Sabinus *', the elder was foon convicted of treafonable in-

tentions, and the younger, who bore the name of Flavius Clemens,

was indebted for his fafety to his want of courage and ability '\

The emperor, for a long time, diftinguifhed fo harmlefs a kinfmaii

by his fiivour and protection, bcftowed on him his own niece

Domitilla, adopted the children of that marriage to the hope of the

fucceffion, and inverted their father with the honours of the con-

fulfhip. But he had fcarcely fmifhed the term of his annual ma-

giftracy, when on a flight pretence he was condemned and exe-

cuted ; Domitilla was baniflied to a defolate ifland on the coaft of

Campania'^ ; and fentences either of death or of confifcatlon were

pronounced agairifl a great number of perfons who were involved in

the fame accufation. The guilt imputed to their charge was that

of Athafiii and ycwiJJj manners '*; a fmgular affociation of ideas,

which cannot with any propriety be applied except to the Chrift-

ians, as they were obfcurely and imperfedly viewed by the ma-

giftrates and by the writers of that period. On the flrength of fo

probable an interpretation, and too eagerly admitting the fufpicions

of a tvrant as an evidence of their honourable crime, the church

has placed both Clemens and Domitilla among its firfl martyrs, and

has branded the cruelty of Domitian with the name of the fecond

perfecution. Cut this perfecution (if it deferves that epithet) was

of no long duration. A few months after the death of Clemens,

5' Seethe death and charaiSer of Sabinus in far diilant from the other. That difference,

Tacitus (Hift. iii. 74, 75-)' Sabinus wajthe and a miftake either of Eufebius, or of his

elder brother, and till the acccfiion of Vef- tranfcribers, liave given occafion to fuppcfe

pafian, had been confidered as the principal two Dumitillas, th^ wife and the niece of

fupport of the Flavian family. Clemens. See Tillemont, Memoires Eccleii-

^^ Flavium Clementem patruelem faum alliques, toni. ii. p. 224..

contemtijjimrs inertiie ... ex teniiiflima fuf- '* Dion, !. Ixvii. p. JI12. If the Bruttius

picione intereniit. Sueton. in Domitian. c. 15. Pra^fens, from whom it is probable that he
5^ The ifle of PandatarJa, according to colleifled this account, was the correfpondent

Dion. Bruttius P/sfens (apud Eiifeb. iii. 18.) of Pliny (Epifiol. vii. 3.), we may confider

baniflies her to that of Ponti.i, which was not him as a contemporary writer^

and
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CHAP, and the banlfliment of Domltilla, Stephen, a freedman belonging to

u--v-~—' the latter, who had enjoyed the favour, but who had not furely

embraced the faith, of his miftrefs, aflafTmated the emperor in his

palace ". The memory of Domitian was condemned by the fenate ;

his a<fl:s were refcinded ; his exiles recalled ; and under the gentle

adminiftration of Nerva, while the innocent were reftored to their

rank and fortunes, even the moll guilty either obtained pardon or

efcaped punifhment '*.

Ignorance of H. About ten years afterwards, under the reign of Trajan, the

Phnycon- younger Pliny was intrufted by his friend and mafter with the

CJiriftians. government of Bithynia and Pontus. He foon found himfelf at

a lofs to detei'mine by what rule of juflice or of law he fhould

direft his condudl in the execution of an office the mofl: repugnant

to his humanity. Pliny had never affifted at any judicial proceedings

againft the Chriftians, with whofe name alone he feems to be ac-

quainted ; and he was totally uninformed with regard to the nature

of their guilt, the method of their convidtion, and the degree of

their punifhment. In this perplexity he had recourfe to his ufual

expedient, of fubmitting to the wifdom of Trajan an impartial,

and in fome refpedls, a favourable, account of, the new fuperftition,

requefting the emperor, that he would condefcend to refolve his

doubts, and to inftrutS: his ignorance ". The life of Pliny had

been employed in the acquifition of learning, and in the bufmefs of

the world. Since the age of nineteen he had pleaded with diftinc-

tion in the tribunals of Rome '', filled a place in the fenate, had

'' Sueton. in Domit. c. 17. Philoftratus Lardner's fufpicions (fee Jewifh and Heathen

in Vit. ApoUon. 1. viii. Teftimonies, vol. ii. p. 46.), I am unable to

5'' Dion, 1. Ixviii. p. 1 1 18. Plin. Epiftol. difcover any bigotry in his language or pro-

iv. 22. ceedings.

" Plin. Epiftol. X. 97. The learned Mo- " Plin. Epiftol. v. 8. He pleaded his firft

ftieim exprefles himfelf (p. 147. 232.) with caufe, A. D. 81 ; the year after the famous

the higheft approbation of Pliny's moderate eruptions of Mount Vefuvius, in which his

and candid temper. Notwithftanding Dr. uncle loft his life.

been
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been invefted with the honours of the confulfhlp, and had formed CHAP.
XVI.

very numerous connexions with every order of men, both in Italy »
.

and in the provinces. From his ignorance therefore we may derive

feme ufeful information. We may afTure ourfelves, that when he

accepted the government of Bithynia, there were no general laws

or decrees of the fenate in force againft the Chriftians ; that neither

Trajan nor any of his virtuous predeceflbrs, whofe edidls were re-

ceived into the civil and criminal jurifprudencc, had publicly

declared their intentions concerning the new feil ; and that what-

ever proceedings had been carried on againft the Chriftians, there

were none of fufficient weight and authority to eftablilh a precedent

for the condudi of a Roman magiftrate.

The anfvver of Trajan, to which the Chriftians of the fucceeding Trajan and

age have frequently appealed, difcovers as much regard for juftice ^^^
m^^^'^'^^

and humanity as could be reconciled with his mlftakcn notions legal mode of

r • . . . .
proceeding

of religious policy ^'. Inftead of difplaying the implacable zeal of againft them.

an inquifitor, anxious to difcover the moft minute particles of

herefy, and exulting in the number of his victims, the emperor

exprefles much more folicitude to protecSl the fecurity of the in-

nocent, than to prevent the efcape of the guilty. He acknowledges

the difficulty of fixing any general plan ; but he lays down two

falutary rules, which often afforded relief and fupport to the

diftrefled Chriftians. Though he diredls the magiftrates to punifti

fuch perfons as are legally convifted, he prohibits them, with

a very humane inconfiftency, from making any inquiries concern-

ing the fuppofed criminals. Nor was the magiftrate allowed to

proceed on every kind of information. Anonymous charges the

emperor rejeds, as too repugnant to the equity of his government

;

" Plin. Epiftol. X. 98. Tertullian (Apo- tullian, in another part of his Apologifts, ex-

log, c. c.) confiders this refcript as a relaxa- pofes the inconfulency of prohibiting inqul-

tionofthe ancient penal laws, " quas Tra- ries, and enjoining puniihments.

janus ex paitc fruftiatus eft:" and yet Ter-

4 and
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CHAP, and he ftrlftly requires, for the convicSlion of thofe to whom the

v_—v~—' p-uilt of Chriftianity is imputed, the pofitive evidence of a fair and

open accufer. It is likevvife probable, that the perfons who afTumed

fo invidious an office, were obhged to declare the grounds of their

fufpicions, to fpecify (both in refpect to time and place) the fecret

afleinbiics, which their Chriftian adverfary had frequented, and to

difclofe a great number of circumilances, which were concealed

with the moft vigilant jealoufy from the eye of the profane. If

they fucceeded in their profecution, they were expofed to the

refentment of a confiderable and adlive party, to the cenfure of the

more liberal portion of mankind, and to the ignominy which, in

every age and country, has attended the chara<Sler of an informer.

If, on the contrary, they failed in their proofs, they incurred the

fevere and perhaps capital penalty, which, according to a law pub-

lillied by the emperor Hadrian, was inflidled on thofe who falfely

attributed to their fellow-citizens the crime of Chriftianity. The

violence of perfonal or fuperftitious animofity might fometimes pre-

vail over the moft natural apprehenfions of difgrace and danger
;

but it cannot furely be imagined, that accufations of fo unpromifmg

an appearance were either lightly or frequently undertaken by the

Pagan fubjedts of the Roman empire "'".

popular The expedient which was employed to elude the prudence of the

clamours.
laws, affords a fufficient proof how effedually they difappoint-

ed the mifchievous defigns of private malice or fuperftitious

zeal. In a large and tumultuous aflembly the reftraints of

fear and fhame, fo forcible on the minds of individuals, are de-

prived of the greateft part of their influence. The pious Chriftian,

as he was defirous to obtain or to efcape the glory of martyrdom,

*° Eiifebius (Hill. Ecclefiaft. 1. iv. c. 9.) authenticity of which is not fo univerfilly,

has preferved the ediift of Hadrian. He has allowed. The fecond apology of Juftin con-

Hkewife (c. 13.) given us one ftill more fa- tains fome curious particulars relative to the

vourable under the name of Antoninus ;,.In'e accufations of Chriilians,

^ expededj
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cxpe£ted, either with impatience or with terror, the ftated returns CHAP.
X \ J.

of the pubUc games and feftivals. On thofe occafions, the in- " / '

habitants of the great cities of the empire were collcdled in the

circus or the theatre, where every circumftance of the place, as

well as of the ceremony, contributed to kindle their devotion, and

to extinguilli their humanity. Whilft the nimierous fpedtators,

crowned with garlands, perfumed with incenfe, purified with the

blood of vidims, and furrounded with the altars and ftatues of their

tutelar deities, refigned themfelves to the enjoyment of pleafures,

which they confidered as an efTential part of their religious worfhip

;

they recolleded that the Chriftians alone abhorred the gods of

mankind, and by their abfence and melancholy on thefe folemn

feftivals, feemed to infult or to lament the public felicity. If the

empire had been affliilcd by any recent calamity, by a plague,

a famine, or an unfuccefsful war ; if the Tiber had, or if the Nile

had not, rifen beyond its banks ; if the earth had fhaken, or if the

temperate order of the feafons had been interrupted, the fuper-

ftitious Pagans were convinced^ that the crimes and the impiety

of the Chriftians, who were fparcd by the exceffive lenity of the

government, had at length provoked the Divine Jufticc. It was

not among a licentious and exafperated populace, that the forms of

legal proceedings could be obferved ; it was not in an amphitheatre

ftained with the blood of wild beafts and gladiators, that the voice

of compaflion could be heard. The impatient clamours of the

multitude denounced the Chriftians as the enemies of gods and

men, doomed them to the fevereft tortures, and venturing to accufe

by name fome of the moft diftinguiftied of the new fcdaries, re-

quired with irrefiftible vehemence that they fhould be inftantly

apprehended and caft to the lions". The provincial governors

*' See Tertullian (Apo!og. c. 40.). The lively picture of thefe tumults, which were

^as of the inartyrdom of Polycarp exhibit a ufuaily fomented by the malice-of the Jews.

Vox. I. 4 O and
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CHAP, and maglftrates who prefided in the public fpedacles were ufually

^^—i inclined to gratify the inclinations, and to appeafe the rage, of the

people, by the facrifice of a few obnoxious vidlims. But the wifdom

of the emperors protedled the church from the danger of thefe

tumultuous clamours and irregular accufations, which they juftly

cenfured as repugnant both to the firmnefs and to the equity of their

adminiftration. The edids of Hadrian and of Antoninus Pius ex-

prefsly declared, that the voice of the multitude fhould never be ad-

mitted as legal evidence to convicft or to punifli thofe unfortunate

perfons who had embraced the enthufiafm of the Chrilllans '^

Trials of the HI. Punlfhment was not the inevitable confecjuence of convidion,

Chnftians. ^^j ^j^^ Chrlflians, whofe guilt was the moft clearly proved by

the teftlmony of witnefTes, or even by their voluntary confeflion,

ftlU retained in their own power the alternative of life or death. It

was not fo much the paft offence, as the a£lual refiftance, which ex-

cited the indignation of the magiftrate. He was perfuaded that he

offered them an eafy pardon, fmce if they confented to caft a few

grains of incenfe upon the altar, they were difmiffed from the tribu-

nal in fafety and with applaufe. It was efteemed the duty of a hu-

mane judge to endeavour to reclaim, rather than to punilh, thofe

deluded enthufiafts. Varying his tone according to the age, the fex,

or the fituation of the prifoners, he frequently condefcended to fet

before their eyes every clrcumflance which could render life more

pleafmg, or death more terrible; and to folicit, nay to intreat, them,

that they would (hew fome compaflion to themfelves, to their fami-

lies, and to their friends ^^ If threats and perfuafions proved in-

effectual, he had often recourfe to violence ; the fcourge and the

rack were called in to fupply the deficiency of argument, and every

*^ Thefe regulations are inferted in the *^ See the refcript of Trajan, and the con-

above-nientioned edifts of Hadrian and Pius, duft of Pliny. The moft authentic adls of

See the apology of Melito (apud Eufeb. 1. iv. the martyrs abound in thefe exhortations.

c. 26.)-

art
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art of cruelty was employed to fubdiie fuch inflexible, and, as it C H a p.

A. \ i.

appeared to the Pagans, fuch criminal, obflinacy. The ancient

apologifts of Chriftianity have cenfured, with equal truth and

feverity, the irregular conduit of their perfccutors, who, contrary

to every principle of judicial proceeding, admitted the ufe of torture,

in order to obtain, not a confeffion, but a denial, of the crime which

was the obje£l of their inquiry ^*. The monks of fucceeding ages,

who, in their peaceful folitudes, entertained themfelvcs with di-

veriifying the deaths and fufferings of the primitive martyrs, have

frequently invented torments of a much moi-e refined and ingenious

nature. In particular, it has pleafed them to fuppofe, that the

zeal of the Roman magiftrates, difdaining every confideration of

moral virtue or public decency, endeaA'-oured to feduce thofe whom
they were unable to vanquilh, and that by their orders the moft brutal

I'iolence was offered to thofe whom they found it Impoflible to feduce.

It is related, that pious females, who were prepared to dcfpile death,

were fometimes condemned to a more fevere trial, and called upon to

determine whether they fet a higher value on their religion or on their

chaftity. The youths to whofe licentious embraces they were aban-

doned, received a folemn exhortation from the judge, to exert their

moft ftrenuous efforts to maintain the honour of Venus againft the

impious virgin who refufed to burn incenfe on her altars. Their

violence however was commonly difappointed, and the feafonable

interpofition of fome miraculous power preferved the chaile fpoufes

of Chrift from the diflionour even of an involuntary defeat. We
fhould not indeed negleft to remark, that the more ancient as well

as authentic memorials of the church are feldom polluted with thefe

extravagant and indecent fidions*'.

The

** In particular, fee Tertullian (Apol. gifts had been a lawyer, and the other a rhe-

c. 2, 3.), and Laftantius (Inllitut. Divin. v. torician.

9.). Their reafonings are almoft the fame ; '' See two inftances of this kind of torture

but we may diftover, that one of thefe apolo- in the Ada Sincera Martyrum, publifhed by

4 O 2 Ruinart,
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C II A P. Tlic total dUVegard of truth and probability in the reprefentatiort

. .—.,
> of thefe primitive martyrdoms was occafioned by a very natural

ihe'Romm mlftake. The eccleiiaftical writers of the fourth or fifth centuries

magu rates,
^i-^-j-ji^gj jq (-^e maglilrates of Rome the fame degree of implacable

and unrelenting zeal which filled their own breafts againfl; the

heretics or the idolaters of their own times. It is not improbable

that fomc of thofe perfons who were raifed to the dignities of the

empire, might have imbibed the prejudices of the populace,

and that the cruel difpofition of others might occafionally be

fliinulated by motives of avarice or of perfonal refentment ".

But it is certain, and we may appeal to the grateful confeflions of

the firft Chrlftians, that the grcatefl part of thofe magiftrates who

exercifed in the provinces the authority of the emperor, or of the

fenate, and to whofe hands alone the jurifdidion of life and death

was intrufled, behaved hke men of poliflied manners and liberal

educations, who refpecled the rules of juflice, and who were conver-

fant with the precepts of philofophy. They frequently declined the

odious tafk of perfecution, difmifled the charge with contempt,.

or fuggefted to the accufcd Chriftian fome legal evafion, by which

he might elude the feverity of the laws ''. Whenever they were

invefied with a difcretionary power ^\ they ufed it much lefs for

the oppreffion, than for the relief and benefit of the afflicted church.

They were far from condemning all the Chriftians who were ac-

cufed before their tribunal, and very far from punifhing with death

Ruinart, p. 160. 399. Jerome, in his Le- " Tertullian, in his epillJe to the governT

gend of Paul the Hermit, tells a ftrange ftory or of Africa, mentions feveral remarkable

of a young man, who was chained naked on inftances of lenity and forbearance, whiclk

a bed of flowers, and affaulted by a beautiful had happened within his knowledge.

and wanton courtezan. He quelled the rifing '* Neque enim in univerfum aliquid quod

temptation by biting off his tongue. quafi certam formam habeat, conftitui poteft

:

" The converfion of his wife provoked an expreffion of Trajan, which gave a very

Claudius Herminianus, governor of Cappa- great latitude to the governors of pro-

docia, to treat the Chriftians with uncommoa vinces.

feverity. Tertullian ad Scapulam, c. 3.

all
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all thofe who were convided of an obftinate adherence to the new ^ l}^.^
^

XV I.

faperftition. Contenting themfelves, for the mod part, with the "^ ^—

'

milder chaftifements of imprifonment, exile, or flavery in the

mines ''^, they left the unhappy vidtims of their juftice fome reafon to

hope, that a profperous event, the accclTion, the marriage, or the

triumph of an emperor, might fpeedily reftore them: by a general

pardon to their former flatc. The martyrs, devoted to immediate Inconfider.

execution by the Roman magiftratcs, appear to have been felecfted of rr.anyr:.

from the moft oppofite extreme?. They were either bifhcps and

prefbyters, the perfons the moft diftinguifhed among the Chrillians

by their rank and influence, and whofc example might ftrike terror

into the whole fe£l '°
; or elfe they were the meancft and moil

abjed: among them, particularly thofe of the fervilc condition whofe

lives were efteemed of little value, and whofe fufferings v/erc viewed

by the ancients with too carelefs an indifference ^'. The learned

Origen, who, from his experience as well as reading, was intimately

acquainted with the hiftory of the Chriftians, declares, in the molt

exprefs terms, that the number of martyrs was very inconfiderable ''.

His authority would alone be fufficient to anniliilate that formidable

army of martyrs, whofe relics, drawn for the moft part from the

catacombs of Rome, have replenifhed fo many churches ", and

whofe

*' In Metalla damnamur, in infulas relc- plcaiing intelligence, that the perfecution cf

gemur. Tertullian. Apolog. c. 12. The Antioch was already at an end.

mines of Numidia contained nine bilhops, ' Among themirt}rs of Lyons (F.ufeb.

with a proportionable number of their clergy l.v.c i.), theflaveBlandina wasdiftinguifhed

and people, to whom Cyprian addreffed a by more exquifite tortures. Of the five mar-

pious epiftle of praife and comfort. See Cy- tyrs fo much celebrated in the afts of FeJici-

prian. Epiftol. 76, 77. ~ tas and Perpetua, two were of a fervile, and
'" Though we cannot receive with en- two others of a very mean, condition,

tire confidence, either the epiiUes, or the '^ Origen adverf. Celfum, 1. iii. p. 116.

aSts, of Ignatius (they may be found in His words deferve to be tranfcribed. " O^i-

the 2d volume of the Apoftolic Fathers), yet yot xara xxt^ni, xat af-Jfx. nan^ij.r.x-.i j:i~i 7i;>

we may quote that bifhop of Antioch as one Xjmawi Ssoo-ffsiac -rt^jtr.xa.n."

of thefc exemplary martyrs He was fent in ^' If we rccollefl that nh'the Plebeians of

chains to Rome as a public fpedacle : and Rome were not Chriilians, and that «// the

when he arrived at Troas, he received the Chriilians were not faints a.id martyrs, we
may

8
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^
XVI

^ ^^'lofe marvellous atchievements have been the fubjedt of fo many
volumes of Holy Romance '\ But the general aflertion of Origen

may be explained and confirmed by the particular teftimony of his

friend Dionyfius, who, in the immenfc city of Alexandria, and un-

der the rigorous perfecution of Decius, reckons only ten men and

feven women who fullered for the profeflion of the Chriftian

name

Example of
Cyprian
bilhop of

Carthage.

During the iiime period of perfecution, the zealous, the eloquent,

the ambitious Cyprian governed the church, not only of Carthage,

but even of Africa. He poffefled every quality which could engage

the reverence of the faithful, or provoke the fufpicions and refent-

mcnt of the Pagan magiftrates. His charadler as well as his ftation

feemed to mark out that holy prelate as the mofl diftinguiflied object

of envy and of danger '\ The experience, however, of the life

of Cyprian, is fufficient to prove, that our fancy has exaggerated the

perilous fituation of a Chrillian bifliop ; and that the dangers to which

may judge with how much fafety religious

honours can be afcribed to bones or urns,

indifcriminatelv taken from the public burial-

place. After ten centuries of a very free and

open trade, fome fufpicions have arifen among

the more learned catholics. They now re-

quire, as a proof of fanftity and martyrdom,

the letters B M, a viol full of red liquor,

fuppofed to be blood, or the figure of a

palm-tree. But the two former figns are of

little weight, and with regard to the laft, it

is obferved by the critics, i . That the figure,

as it is called, of a palm, is perhaps a cyprefs,

and perhaps only a flop, the flourilh of a

comma, ufed in the monumental infcriptions.

2. That the palm was the fymbol of viftory

among the Pagans. 3. That among the

ChrilHans it ferved as the emblem, not only

of martyrdom, but in general of a joyful re-

furreftion. See the epiftle of P. Mabillon,

on the worfhip of unknown faints, and Mu-

ratori fopra le Antichita Italiane, Diflenat.

Iviii.

"* As a fpecimen of thefe legends, we may
be fatisfied with lo,0'o Chriftian foldiers

crucified in one day, either by Trajan or Ha-
drian, on mount Ararat. See Baronius ad

MartyrologiumRomanum. Tillemont, Mem.
Ecclefiaft. torn. ii. part ii. p. 438. and Gcd-
des's Mifcell'anies, vol. ii. p. 203. The ab-

breviation of Mil. which may fignify either

foUiers or thcufands, is faid to have occafioned

fome extraordinary miilakes.

'5 Dionyfius ap. Eufeb. 1. vi, c. 41. One
of the feventeen was likewife accufed of rob-

bery.

" The letters of Cyprian exliibit a very

curious and original pifture, both of the ?nan

and of the times. See likewife the two lives

of Cyprian, compofed with equal accuracy,

though with very diiferent views ; the one by

Le Clerc (Bibliotheque Univerfelle, torn. xii.

p. 208— 378.), the other by Tillemont, Me-
moires Ecclcfiaftiques, torn. iv. part i. p.

76-459.

he
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he was expofed were lefs imminent than thofe which temporal am- chap.
bition is always prepared to encounter in the purfuit of honours. '

—

-^—

J

Four Roman emperors, with their families, their favourites, and

their adherents, periflied by the fword in the fpacc of ten years,

during which, the biftiop of Carthage guided by his authority

and eloquence the counfels of the African church. It was only in

the third year of his adminiftration, that he had reafon, during a

few months, to apprehend the fevere edidh of Decius, the vigilance His danger

of the magiftrate, and the clamours of the multitude, who loudly
^"

demanded, that Cyprian, the leader of the Chriftians, fliould be

thrown to the lions. Prudence fuggefted the neceflity of a tem-

porary retreat, and the voice of prudence was obeyed. He with-

drew himfelf into an obfcure folitude, from whence he could

maintain a conftant correfpondence with the clergy and peo-

ple of Carthage ; and concealing himfelf till the tempeft was

paft, he preferved his life without relinquifhing either his power

or his reputation. His extreme caution did not however efcape

the cenfure of the more rigid Chriftians who lamented, or the

reproaches of his perfonal enemies who infulted, a condudl which

they confidered as a pufillanimous and criminal defertion of the

moil facred duty ". The propriety of referving himfelf for the

future exigencies of the church, the example of feveral holy

bilhops ", and the divine admonitions which, as he declares him-

felf, he frequently received in vifions and extafies, were the reafons

alleged in his juftification '". But his beft apology may be found

in the cheerful refolution, with which, about eight years afterwards

he fuffered death in the caufe of religion. The authentic hiftory

" See the polite but fevere epiflle of the andiia, and Gregory Thaumaturgus of Neo-
clergy of Rome, to the bifhop of Carthage Cafarea. See Eufeb. Hift. Ecclefiaft. 1. vi.

(Cyprian Epift. 8, 9.). Pontius labours with c. 40. and Memoires de lillemont, torn. iv.

the greateft care and diligence to juftify his part ii. p. 685.

jnafter againll the general cenfure. '''' See Cyprian, Epifl, 16. and his life by
'' In particular thofe of Dicnyuus of Alex- Pontius.

of
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^ "^^ ^^^ martyrdom has
.
been rtcordcd with unufual candour and

V—-V——» impartiality. A fhort abftradt therefore of its moft important cir-

cumftances will convey the cleared information of the fpirit, and of

the forms, of the Roman perfecutions ^^

A. D. 2^7. When Valerian was conful for the third, and Gallienus for the
His banilh-

mciit. fourth, time ; Paternus, proconful of Africa, fummoned Cyprian

to appear in his private council-chamber. He there acquainted him

with the Imperial mandate which he had juft received", that thofe

W'ho had abandoned the Roman religion, fhould immediately return

to the pradlice of the ceremonies of their anceftors. Cyprian replied

without hefitation, that he was a Chriflian and a bifliop, devoted to

the worfhip of the true and only Deity, to whom he offered up his

daily fupplications for the fafety and prolperity of the two emperors,

his lawful fovereigns. With modefl confidence he pleaded the pri-

vilege of a citizen, in refufmg to give any anfwer to fome invidious

and indeed illegal queftions which the proconful had propofed. A
fentence of banifhment was pronounced as the penalty of Cyprian's

difobedience j and he was conduded without delay to Curabis, a free

and maritime city of Zeugitania, in a pleafant fituation, a fertile

territory, and at the diftance of about forty miles from Carthage '^

'^ We have an ofigiiia! life of Cyprian by tunate than Cyprian,

the deacon Pontius, the companion of his '^ See Plin. Hid. Natur. v. 3. Cellarius,

exile, and the fpeftator of his death; and Geograph. Antiq. part iii. p. 96. Shaw's

we likewife poftefs the ancient proconfular Travels, p. 90. ; and for the adjacent coun-

cils of his martyrdom. Thefe two relations try (which is terminated by Cape Bona, or

are confiftent with each other, and with pro- the promontory of Mercury), I'Afrique de

bability ; and what is fomewhat remarkable, Marmol. torn. ii. p. 494. There are the re-

they arc both unfullied by any miraculous cir- mains of an aquedufc, near Curubis, or Cur-

cumllances. bis, at prefent altered into Gurbes; and Dr.
*' It fhould feem that thefe were circular Shaw read an infcription, which ftyles that

orders, fen: at the lame time to all the go- city, Cclcnia Fulvia. The deacon Pontius

y,ernors. Dionyfius (ap. Eufeb. 1. vii. c. 11.) (in Vit. Cyprian, c. 12.) calls it ^' ApricBm
relates the hillory cf his own baniCimentfrom et competentem locum, hofpitium pro volun-

Alexandria, almoft in the fame manner. But tate fecrctum, et quicquid apponi eis ante

as he efcaped and furvi/ed the perfecution, promiffu.m eft, qui regnum etjuftitiam Dei
>ve niuft account him cither more or lefsfor- quxrunt."

The
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The exiled bifhop enjoyed the conveniencles of hfe and the con- CHAP,
fcioufnels of virtue. His reputation was diffufed over Africa and (——^—

^

Italy ; an account of his behaviour was pubHfhed for the edification

of the Chriftian world "
; and his folitude was frequently interrupted

by the letters, the vifits, and the congratulations of the faithful.

On the arrival of a new proconful in the province, the fortune of

Cyprian appeared for fome time to wear a ftill more favourable af-

pedl. He was recalled from banifliment ; and though not yet per-

mitted to return to Carthage, his own gardens in the neighbourhood

of the capital were afligned for the place of his refidence *^

At length, exadly one year'' after Cyprian was full appre- His condem-

hended, Galerius Maxlmus, proconful of Africa, received the Impe-

rial warrant for the execution of the Chriftian teachers. The hilhop

of Carthage was fenfible that he fhould be fmgled out for one of the

firfl: vidims ; and the frailty of nature tempted him to withdraw

himfelf, by a fecret flight, from the danger and the honour of

martyrdom : but foon recovering that fortitude which his character

required, he returned to his gardens, and patiently cxpedled the

miniilers of death. Two officers of rank, who were intrufted with

that commiflion, placed Cyprian between them in a chariot, and as the

proconful was not then at leifure, they conducted him, not to a pri-

fon, but to a private houfe in Carthage, which belonged to one of

them. An elegant fupper was provided for the entertainment of the

bifhop, and his Chriftian friends were permitted for the laft time

to enjoy his fociety, whilft the ftreets were filled with a multitude

of the faithful, anxious and alarmed at the approaching fate of

" See Cyprian. Epiftol. 77. Edit. Fell. '' When Cyprian, a twelvemonth before,

"* Upon his converfion, he had fold thofe was fent into exile, he dreamt that he (hould

gardens for the benefit of the poor. The in- be put to death the next day. The event

diligence of God (moll probably the liberality made it necefl'ary to explain that word, as fig-

of fome Chriftian friend) reftored them to nifying a year. Pontius, c. iz.

Cyprian. Sec Pontius, c. 15.

Vol. I. 4 P their
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C H A P. their fpiritual father''". In the morning he appeared before the tri-

_ ,- ' bunal of the proconful, who, after informing himfelf of the name

and fituation of Cyprian, commanded him to offer facrifice, and

preffed him to refledl on the confequences of his difobedience. The

refufal of Cyprian was firm and decifive ; and the magiftrate, when

he had taken the opinion of his council, pronounced with fome

reluctance the fentence of death. It was conceived in the following

terms : " That Thafcius Cyprianus {hould be immediately beheaded,.

" as the enemy of the gods of Rome, and as the chief and ring-

" leader of a criminal affociation, which he had feduced into an

" impious refiftance againft the laws of the moft holy emperors,.

" Valerian and Gallienus "." The manner of his execution was

the mildell and leaft painful that could be inflidted on a perfon con-

vided of any capital offence : nor was the ufe of torture admitted to

obtain from the bifliop of Carthage either the recantation of his

principles, or the difcovery of his accomplices.

His martyr- As foon as the fentence was proclaimed, a general cry of *' We
*' will die with him," arofe at once among the liftening multitude

of Chriflians who Vv'^aited before the palace gates. The generous

effufions of their zeal and affedion were neither ferviceable to

Cyprian nor dangerous to themfelves. He was led away under a

guard of tribunes and centurions, without refiftance and without

infult, to the place of his execution, a fpacious and level plain near

the city, which was already filled with great numbers of fpedla-

tors. His faithful prefbyters and deacons were permitted to accom-

pany their holy bifhop. They affifted him in laying afide his upper

garment, fpread linen on the ground to catch the precious relics

86 Pontius (c. 15.) acknowledges that Cy- the dangers and temptations of a nofturnal

prian, with whom he fupped, paffed the night crowd. Aft. Proconfularia, c. 2.

cuftodia delicata. The bilhop exercifed a »? See the original fentence in the Adls,

laft and very proper aft of jurifdiaion, by c. 4.. and in Pontius, c. 17. The latter ex-

direfting that the younger females, who preffes it in a more rhetorical manner.
v{atched in the ftreet, fhould be removed from

6 of
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of his blood, and received his orders to beftow five-and-tweiity pieces C H A P.

of gold on the executioner. The martyr then covered his face with '

his hands, and at one blow his head was feparatcd from his body.

His corpfc remained during fomc hours expofcd to the curiofity of

the Gentiles : but in the night it was removed, and tranfported in

a triumphal procefHon and with a f[)Iendid illumination to the burial-

place of the Chriftians. The funeral of Cyprian was publicly cele-

brated without receiving any interruption from the Roman magif-

trates ; and thofe among the faithful who had performed the laft

offices to his perfon and his memory, were fecure from the danger of

inquiry or of punifliment. It is remarkable, that of fo great a

multitude of bifhops in the province of Africa, Cyprian was the firft

who was elleemed worthy to obtain the crown of martyrdom ^^.

It was in the choice of Cyprian either to die a martyr or to live Various I'n-

an apoftate : but on that choice depended the alternative of honour martyrdom,

or infamy. Could we fuppofe that the bifliop of Carthage had em-

ployed the profeflion of the Chriflian faith only as the inftrument of

his avarice or ambition, it was ftill incumbent on him to fupport the

charaviler which he had affumed *'
; and, if he poflefTed the fmalleft

<legree of manly fortitude, rather to expofe himfelf to the moft

cruel tortures, than by a fmgle ad to exchange the reputation

of a whole life, for the abhorrence of his Chriftian brethren and

the contempt of the Gentile w^orld. But if the zeal of Cyprian was

fupported by the fmcere convidion of the truth of thofe dodrines

which he preached, the crown of martyrdom muft have appeared

to him as an objed of defire rather than of terror. It is not eafy to

extrad any diftind ideas from the vague though eloquent declama-

"' Pontius, c. 19. M. de Tlllemont (Me- the charafter or principles ofThomas Becket,

moires, torn. iv. part i. p. 450. note 50) is we muft acknowledge that he fuftercd death

not pleafed with fo pofiti\e an exclufion of with a conftancy not unworthy of the primi-

^ny former martyrs of the epifcopal rank. tive martyrs. See Lord Lyttelton's Hiftory of
*-•' Whatever opinion we may entertain of Henry II. vol. ii. p. 592, ice.

4 P 2 tjons
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CHAP, tlons of the Fathers, or to afceitain the degree of immortal glory

and happinefs which they confidently promifed to thofe who were

fo fortunate as to flied their blood in the caufe of religion'". They

inculcated with becoming diligence, that the fire of martyrdom fup-

plied every defe£l and- expiated every fin ; that while the fouls oE

ordinary Chriftians were obliged to pafs through a flow and painful

purification, the triumphant fufferers entered into the immediate

fruition of eternal blifs, where, in the fociety of the patriarchs, the

apoftles, and the prophets, they reigned with Chrift, and adlcd as

Ills affeflbrs in rhe univerfi\l judgment of mankind. The afTurance

of a lafting reputation upon earth, a motive fo congenial to the va,-

nity of human nature, often ferved to animate the courage of the

martyrs. The honours which Rome or Athens beftowed on thofe

citizens who had fallen In the caufe of their country, were cold and

unmeaning demonftrations of refpe£l, when compared with the

ardent gratitude and devotion which the primitive church exprefled

towards the vidlorious champions of the faith. The annual com-

memoration of their virtues and fufferings was obferved as a facred

ceremony, and at hength terminated in religious worfhip. Among-

the Chrillians who liad pablicly confelTed their religious principles,

thofe, who (as it very frequently happened) had been difmiffed from

the tribunal or the prifons of the Pagan magillrates, obtained fuch

honours as were juftly due to their imperfe£l martyrdom and their

generous refolution. The mofl pious females courted the permiffion-

of imprinting kifles on the fetters which they had worn, and on the

wounds which they had received. Their perfons were efteemed

holy, their decifions were admitted with deference, and they too

often abufed, by their fpiritual pride and licentious manners, the

s" See in particular the treatife of Cyprian Enquiry, p. 162, Sec), have left fcarcelyany

dc Lapfis,p. 87— 98. Edit. Fell. The learn- thing to add concerning the merit, the ho

-

iiig of Dodwell (DifTertat. Cyprianic. xii, nourf, and the motives of the martyrs,

jiui.), and the Ingenuity of Middleton (Free

pre-eminence
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pre-eminence which tlieir leal and intrepidity had ac(piired '^'. Dif- C H A P.

tindions like thefe, whilfl: they difplay the exalted merit, betray ' ,——

»

the inconfiderable number of thofe who fuffered, and of tliofe who

died for the profcfllon of Chriftianity.

The fober difcretion of the prefent age will more readily ccnfure Arc'our of

than admire, but can more eaiily admire than imitate, the fervour Chriilians.

of the firft Chriftians, who, according to the lively exprcflion of

Sulpicius Severus, delired martyrdom with more eagernefs than his

own contemporai-ies folicited a biflaopric '\ The epiftles which

Ignatius compofed as he was carried in chains through the cities of

Afia, breathe fentiments the moft repugnant to the ordinary feelings

of human nature. He earneftly befeeches the Romans, that when

he fhould be expofed in the amphitheatre, they would not, by their

kind but unfeafonable interceflion, deprive him of the crown of

glory; and he declares his refblution to provoke and irritate the

wild beafts which might be employed as the inftruments of his

death °'. Some ftories are related of the courage of martyrs, who
adlually performed what Ignatius had intended ; who exafperated

the fury of the lions, prefled the executioner to haften his office,

cheerfully leaped into the fires which were kindled to confume them,

and difcovered a fenfation of joy and pleafure in the midft of the

moft exquifite tortures. Several examples have been preferved of a

zeal impatient of thofe reftraints which the emperors had provided

for the fecui'ity of the church. The Chriftians fometimes fupplied

by their voluntary declaration the want of an accufer, rudely dif-

» Cyprian. Epiftol. 5, 6, 7-. zz. 24. and pravis ambionibus appetuntup. Sulpicius

de Unicat. EcclefiE. The number of pre- Severus, 1. ii. He might have omitted the

tended martyrs has been very much multi- word ;;««<.

plied, by the cuftom which was introduced of '^ See Epift. ad Roman, c. 4, 5. ap. Pa-

beflowing that honourable name on con- tres Apoftol. torn. ii. p. 27. It fuited the

fefibrs. purpofe of Bifhop Pearfon (fee Vindicix Ig-

»' Certatimgloriofaincertaminaruebatur; natiana;, part ii. c. 9.) to juftify by a pro-

.multique avidius turn martyria gloriofis mor- fu'ion of examples and authorities, the fen- •

tibiis (j^urerebantur, quam nunc Epifcopatus timcnts of ignatius.

turbed
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CHAP, tuibed the public fervice of Paganifm °\ and rufhing in crowds round

the tribunal of the magiftrates, called upon them to pronounce and

to inflidl the fentence of the law. The behaviour of the Chriftians

was too remarkable to efcape the notice of the ancient philofophers
;

but they feem to have confidered it with much lefs admiration than

aftoniihment. Incapable of conceiving the motives which fometimes

tranfported the fortitude of believers beyond the bounds of prudence

or reafon, they treated fuch an eagernefs to die as the ftrange re-

fult of obftinate delpair, of ftupid infenfibility, or of fuperflitious

phrenzy '''. " Unhappy men," exclaimed the proconful Antoninus

to the Chriftians of Afia, " unhappy men, if you are thus weary of

" your lives, is it fo difficult for you to find ropes and precipices
^''

r"

He was extremely cautious (as it is obferved by a learned and pious

hiftorian) of punifhing men who had found no accufers but them-

felves, the Imperial laws not having made any provifion for fo un-

expedled a cafe : condemning therefore a few, as a warning to their

brethren, he difmifled the multitude with indignation and con-

tempt ". Notwithftanding this real or affeded difdain, the intrepid

conftancy of the faithful was produ£live of more falutary efFedls on

thofe minds which nature or grace had difpcfed for the eafy recep-

tion of religious truth. On thefe melancholy occafions, there were

many among the Gentiles who pitied, who admired, and who were

converted. The generous enthufiafm was communicated from the
t>^

^+ The flory of Polyeufles, on which Cor- ChrifTians) Marcus Antoninus de Rebus fuis,

neilie has founded a very beautiful tragedy, ). xi. c. 3. Lucian in Peregrin. ,

is one of the moil celebrated, though not per- "^ Tertullian ad Scapul. c. 5. The learned

haps the moll authentic, infLances of this ex- are divided between three perfons of the fame

ceffive zeal. We ftoulJ obferve, that the name, who were all proccnfuls of Afia. I

.60th canon 'of the council of Illiberis refufes am inclined to afcribe this ftory to Antoninus

the title of martyrs to thofe who expofed Pius, who was afterwards emperor ; and who
.themfelves to death, by publicly deftroying may have governed Afia, under the reign of

the idols. Trajan.
S5 See Epiaetus, 1. iv. c. 7. (t.hough there »' Moiheim, de Rebus Chrifl. ante Con-

is forae doubt whether he alludes to the flantin. p. 255.

fufFcijer
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fufferer to the fpedlators ; and the blood of martyrs, according to a C H A ?.

XVI.
well-known obfervation, became the feed of the church. t -. - '_?

But although devotion had raifed, and eloquence continued to Gradual n.

inflame, this fever of the mind, it infenfibly gave way to the more

natural hopes and fears of the human heart, to the love of life, the

apprehenfion of pain, and the horror of dinblution. The more pru-

dent rulers of the Church found theinfelves obliged to reftrain the

indifcreet ardour of their followers, and to diftruft a conftancy which

too often abandoned them in the hour of trial *'. As the lives of the

faithful became lefs mortified and auftere, they Avere every day lefs

ambitious of the honours of martyrdom ; and the foldiers of

Chrift, inflead of diftinguifhing themfelves by voluntary deeds of

heroifm, frequently deferted their poft, and fled in confufion befoxx

the enemy whom it was their duty to refift. There were three

methods, however, of efcaping the flames of perfecution, which

were not attended with an equal degree of guilt : the hrfl indeed

was generally allowed to be innocent ; the fecond was of a doubtful,

or at leafl: of a venial, nature ; but the third implied a diredl and cri-

minal apoftacy from the Chriftian faith.

I. A modern inquifitor would hear with furprife, that whenever Three me-

an information was given to a Roman magiftrate of any perfon gfcapin"^

within his jurifdidion who had embraced the fed of the Chriftians, '"""V^^™'

the charge was communicated to the party accufed, and that a con-

venient time was allowed him to fettle his domeftic concerns, and to

prepare an anfwer to the crime which was imputed to him ". If

he entertained any doubt of his own conftancy, fuch a delay af-

forded him the opportunity of preferving his life and honour by

flight, of withdrawing himlelf into fome obfcure retirement or fome

'^ See the Epiftls of the Church of Smyrna, legal delay. The fame indulgence was granted

ap. Eufeb. Hill. Ecclef. 1. iv. c. 15. to accufed Chriftians, in the perfecution of
5° In the fecond apology of Juftin, there is Decius; and Cyprian (de Lapfis) exprefsly

aparticular and very curious inftance of this mentions the " Dies negantibus prajHitutus.'"

diftant
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CHAP.
XV J.

dillant province, and of patiently expeding the return of peace and

fecurity. A meafure fo confonant to reafon was foon authorized by

the advice and example of the moft holy prelates ; and fecms to

have been cenfured by few, except by the Montanifts, who deviated

into herefy by their ftridl and obftlnate adherence to the rigour of

ancient difcipline '°°.
11. The provincial governors, vvhofe zeal was

lefs prevalent than their avarice, had countenanced the pradice of

felling certificates (or libels as they were called), which attefted, that

the perfons therein mentioned had complied with the laws, and fa-

crificed to the Roman deities. By producing thefe falfe decla-

rations, the opulent and timid Clu-iftians were enabled to fi-

lencc the malice of an informer, and to reconcile in fome mea-

fure their fafety with their religion. A flight pennance atoned

for this profane diflimulation '". III. In every perfecution there

were great numbers of unworthy Christians, who publicly difowned

or renounced the faith which they had profefled ; and who con-

firmed the fincerity of their abjuration, by the legal adts of burning

incenfe or of oifering Ikcrifices. Some of thefe apoflates had yielded

on the firft menace or exhortation of the magiftrate ; whilft the

patience of others had been fubdued by the length and repetition of

tortures. The affrighted countenances of fome betrayed their in-

ward remorfe, while others advanced with confidence and alacrity

to tlie altars of the gods'". But the dlfguue, which fear had im-

pofed, fubfifled no longer than the prefent danger. As foon as the

jco Tertuilian confiders flight from perfe- the utmoft precilion, In the copious commen-
cution, as an ia!perfeft,butverycriminal;apo- tary of Mofheim, p. 483 — 4S9.

flacy, as an impious attempt to elude the will
''•"

I'lin. Epillol. x. 97. Dionyfius Alex-

ofGod, &c. &c. He has writton a treatife on andrin. ap. Eufeb. 1. vi. c. 41. Ad prima

this fubjed (lee p. 536—544. Edit. Rigalt.), liaiim verba minantis inimici maximus fra-

which is filled with the wildeft fanaticifm, truni numerus fidem fuam prodidit : nee pro-

and the moll; incoherent declamation. It is, ilratus eft perfecutionis impetu, fed voluntario

however, fomevvhat remarkable, that Tcitul- lapfu feipfum proftravit. Cyprian. Opera,

lian did not fufFer martyrdom him felf. p. 89. Among thefe deferters were many
"^' The Lilellatici, v.'ho are chiefly known pnefis, and eien bilhops.

ty the writings of Cyprian, are defcribed with

feverity
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feverlty of the perfccution was abated, the doors of the churches ^ ^'^ ^ P.

were aflailed by the returning multitude of penitents, who detcftcd \—-y—-^

their idolatrous fubmiffion, and who foiicited with equal ardour, but

with various fuccefs, their re-admiiTion into the fociety of Chriftians '"*.

IV. Notwithftanding the general rules, eftabliihed for the con- Altern?.tivf*

vidion and punifhment of the Chriftians, the fate of thofc feftaries, and tolcri-

in an extenfive and arbitrary government, muft ftill, in a great mea-

iure, have depended on their own behaviour, the circumllances of

the times, and the temper of their fupreme as well as fubordinate

rulers. Zeal might fometimes provoke, and prudence might fome-

times avert or affuage, the fuperftitious fury of the Pagans. A va-

riety of motives might difpofe the provincial governors either to

enforce or to relax the execution of the laws ; and of tliefe motives,

the moft forcible was their regard not only for the public edicts,

but for the fecret intentions of the emperor, a glance from whofe

eye was fufficient to kindle or to extinguifh the flames of perfccu-

tion. As often as any occafional feverities were exercifed in the

different parts of the empire, the primitive Chriftians lamented and

perhaps magnified their own fufferings ; but the celebrated number The ten per-

of feu perfecutions has been determined by the ecclefiaftical writers
^'^""""^

of the fifth century, who pofTefled a more diftindl view of the pro-

fperous or adverfe fortunes of the church, from the age of Nero to

that of Diocletian. The ingenious parallels of the fen plagues of

Egypt, and of the ten horns of the Apocalypfe, lirft fuggefted this

calculation to their minds ; and in their application of tlie faith of

prophecy to the truth of hiflory, they were careful to feled thofe

reigns which were indeed the moft hoftile to the Chriftian caufe '°\

'°^ It was on this occafion that Cyprian lefs iiuimate knowledge of their hiftory ?

wrote his treatile De Lapfis, and niraiy of his "^* See Moflieim, p. 97- Sulpicius Seve-

epiftles. The controverfy concerning the rus was the firil author of this computation
;

treatment of penitent apollatcs, does not oc- though he fsemed defirous of referving the

cur among the Chriftians of the preceding tenth and greateft perfecution for the coming
century. Shall we afcribe this to the fupe- of ihe Antichriil.

riority of their faith and courage, or to our

Vol. I. 4 0^ But
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c
y v'^

^' ^ut thefe tranfient perfecutlons ferved only to revive tke zeal,- and to

* V ' rellore the difcipline of the faithful : and the moments of extraor-

dinary rigour were compenfated by much longer intervals of peace

and fecurity. The indiiference of fome princes, and the indulgence

of others, permitted the Chrlftians to enjoy, though not perhaps a

legal, yet an adlual and public, toleration of their religion.

Suppofed The apology of Tertullian contains two very ancient, very fm-

berfus!imi'' gu^^^? ^"^ at the fame time very fufpicious inftances of Imperial

Marcus An- clemency ; the edidus publifhed by Tiberius, and by Marcus An-
toninus. -' ' ^ ^ ' ^

toninus, and defigned not only to proted: the innocence of the

Chriftians, but even to proclaim thofe ftupendous miracles which

had attefted the truth of their dodrine. The firft of thefe examples

is attended with fome difficulties which might perplex a fceptical

mind '°'. We are required to believe, tbal Pontius Pilate informed

the emperor of the unjufl; fentence of death which he had pro-

nounced againft an innocent, and, as it appeared, a divine, perfon
;

and that, without acquiring the merit, he expofed himfelf to the

danger, of martyrdom ; fbat Tiberius, who avowed his contempt for

all religion, immediately conceived the defign of placing the Jewifh

Meffiah among the gods of Rome ; thai his fervile fenate ventured

to difobey the commands of their mafter ; thai Tiberius, inftead of

refenting their refulid, contented himfelf vf'iih protecting the Chrif-

tians from the feverity of the laws, many years before fuch laws

were enadled, or before the church had affumed any diftindl name

or exiftence ; and hiftly, thai the memory of this extraordinary

tranfadlion was preferved in the moft public and authentic records,

which efcaped the knowledge of the hiftorians of Greece and Rome,

and were only vifible to the eyes of an African Chriftian, who com-

'°' The teftimony given by Pontius Pi- torn, Orofius, Gregory of Tours, and the

late is firft mentioned by Juftin. The fuc- authors of the feveral editions of the afts of

ceffive impiovements which the ftory has ac- Pilate), are very fairly ftated by Dom Calmet,
quired (as it pafied through the hands of Differtat. fur TEcriturCj torn. iii. p. f5i, S:c.

Tertullian, Eulebius, Epiphanius, Chryfof-

pofed
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pofed his apology one hundred and fixty years after the death of CHAP.
TIberuis. The edid of Marcus Antoninus is fuppofed to have been ^_—v——

;

the cfFedt of his devotion and gratitude, for the miraculous deliver-

ance which he had obtained in the Marcomannic war. The diftrcfs

of the legions, the feafonable tempeft of rain and hail, of thunder

and of lightning, and the difmay and defeat of the barbarians, have

been celebrated by the eloquence of feveral Pagan writers. If there

were any Chriflians in that army, it was natural that they fliould

afcribe fomc merit to the fervent prayers, which, in the moment of

danger, they had offered up for their own and the public fafety.

But we are ftill affured by monuments of brafs and marble, by the

Imperial medals, and by the Antonine column, that neither the

prince nor the people entertained any fenfe of this fignal obligation,

iince they unanimoufly attribute their deliverance to the providence

of Jupiter, and to the interpofition of Mercury. During the whole

courfe of his reign, Marcus defpifed the Chriflians as a philofopher,

and punifhed them as a fovereign '°°.

By a fmgular fatality, the hardships which they had endured un- state of the

der the government of a virtuous prince, immediately ceafed on the
th(."e5'^ns I,"

accefTion of a tyrant, and as none except themfelves had experi- Commodus
' '^ ' and beverus.

enced the injuftice of Marcus, fo they alone were protedted by the A. D. 180.

lenity of Commodus. The celebrated Marcia, the moft favoured of

his concubines, and who at length contrived the murder of her Im-

perial lover, entertained a fingular afFeftion for the opprefTed

church ; and though it was impofhble that fhe could reconcile the

pradlice of vice with the precepts of the Gofpel, fhe might hope to

atone for the frailties of her fex and profefTion, by declaring herfelf

the patronefs of the Chriftians '^'. Under the gracious protedioa

"°'' On this miracle, as it is commonly '°'' Dion CatTius, or rather his abbreviator

called, of the thundering legion, fee the ad- Xiphilin, 1. Ixxii. p. 1206. Mr. Moyle (p.

mirablecriticifmof Mr. Moyle, inhisWorks, 166.) has explained the condition of the

vol. ii. p. 81 — 390. church under the reign of Commodus,

4 0^2 of .
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CHAP, of Marcia, they pafled in fafety the thirteen years of a cruel ty-

^ - _j ranny ; and when the empire was eftabUfhed in the houfe of Seve-

rus, they formed a domeftic but more honourable connexion with

the new court. The emperor was perfuaded, that, in a dangerous

ficknefs, he had derived fome benefit, either fpiritual or phyfical,

from the holy oil, with which one of his flaves had anointed him.

He always treated with peculiar diftindion feveral perfons of both

fexcs who had embraced the new religion. The nurfe as well as

the preceptor of Caracalla were Chriftians ; and if that young prince

ever betrayed a fentlracnt of humanity, it was occafioned by an in-

cident, which, however trifling, bore fome relation to the caufe of

Chriftianity '"". Under the reign of Severus, the fury of the popu-

lace was checked ; the rigour of ancient laws was for fome time fuf-

pcnded ; and the provincial governors were fatisfied with receiving

an annual prefent from the churches within their jurifdidlon, as the

price, or as the reward, of their moderation'"'. The controverfy

concerning the precife time of the celebration of Eafter armed the

bifliops of Afia and Italy againft each other, and was confidered as

the mofk important bufinefs of this period of leifure and tranquil—

.A D. loS, hty"". Nor was the peace of the church interrupted, till the in-

creafin"- numbers of profelytes feem at length to have attracted the

attention, and to have alienated the mind, of Severus. With the-

defign of reftraining the progrefs of Chrlftlanlty, he publilhed an

edidl, which, though it was defigned to affeft only the new converts,

could not be carried into flri(£l execution, without expofmg to danger

and punifhment the nioft zealous of their teachers and milTionaries. In

"^' Compare the life of Caracalla in the was made during the feaft of the Saturnalia ;

Aagiirtan Hillory, with the epilUe of Tertul- and it is a matter of ferious concern to

Han to Scapula. Dr. Jortin (R.emarks on Ec- TertuUian, that the faithful fhould be con-

clefiaftical Hiftory, vol. ii. p. 5, &c.) confi- founded with the moll: infamous profeffions

dcrs the cure of Severus, by the means of which purchafed the connivance of the go-

holv oil, with a ftrong defire to convert it into vernmeiu.

a miracle.
"^ Eufeb. 1. v. c. 23, 24. Mofheim, p.

"-' Tcrtullian deFiiga, c. 13. The prefent 435—447.
this
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this mitigated peifccution, we may ftill difcovcr the indulgent fpirit C IT A P.

of Rome and of Polytheifm, which fo readily admitted every excufe u.-^,—

^

in favour of thofe who pradifed the religious ceremonies of their fa-

thers '".

But the laws which Severus liad enaded, foon expired with Ofthcfuc-

the authority of that emperor ; and the Chriftians, after this verus'.^

°

accidental tempeft, enjoyed a calm of thirty-eight years"\ Till
^-D. 211—

this period they had ufually held their aflemblies in private houfes

and fequeftered places. They were now permitted to ered and con-

fecrate convenient edifices for the purpofe of religious worfliip'";,

to purchafe lands, even at Rome itfelf, for the ufe of the commu-

nity ; and to condud the eledions of their ecclcfiaflical minifters in

fo public, but at the lame time in fo exemplary, a manner,, as to

deferve the refpedful attention of the Gentiles"*. This long repofe

of the church was accompanied with dignity. The reigns of thofe

princes who derived their extradicn from the Afiatic provinces,,

proved the moft favourable to the Chriftians ; the eminent per-

fons of the fed, inftead of being reduced to implore the pro-

tedion of a flave or concubine, were, admitted into the palace in

the honourable charaders of priefts and philofophcrs ; and their-

myfterious dodrines, which were already diftul'ed among the people,,

infenfibly attraded the curiofity of their fovereign. When the em-

prefs Mammsea paffed through Antioch, flie exprefled a defire of

converfing with the celebrated Origen, the fame of whofe piety and.

'" Judxos fieri fub gravi pcena vetuit. Mr. Moyle (vol. i. p. 378—398). The
Idem etiam de Chriftianis fanxit. Hill. Au- former refer.s the firft conllruftion of them to

guft. p. 70. the peace of Alexander Severus ; the latter,

"^ Sulpicius Severus, I. ii. p. 384. This to the peace of GalHenus.

computation (allowing for a fingle exception) "** See the Auguftan HifirOry, p. 130. The
is confirmed by the hillory of Eufebius, aud emperor Alexander adopted their method of

by the writings of Cyprian. publicly propofmg the names of thofe perfons

"^ The antiquity of Chriftian churches is who were candidates for ordination. It is

difcufled by Tillemont (Memoircs Ecclefiaf- true, that the hcnour of this praftice is lilce-

liques, torn. iii. part ii. p. £8— 72.), and by wife attributed to the Jews.

I learning
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CHAP, learning was fpread over the Eaft. Origan obeyed fo flattering an

\^ .,— , / invitation, and though he could not expe(St to fucceed m the con-

verfion of an artful and ambitious woman, (he liftened with pleafure

to his eloquent exhortations, and honourably difmiffed him to his

retirement in Paleftine'". The fentiments of Mammaea were adopted

by her fon Alexander, and the philofophic devotion of that emperor

was marked by a fingular but injudicious regard for the Chriftian

religion. In his domeilic chapel he placed the ftatues of Abraham,

of Orpheus, of ApoUonius, and of Chrift, as an honour juftly due

to thofe rei'pedable fages who had inftrudted mankind in the various

modes of addreffing their homage to the fupreme and univerfal

deity "^ A purer faith, as well as worlhip, was openly profefled

and pradlifed among his houfehold. Bifhops, perhaps for the firft

A. D. 235. time, were feen at court ; and, after the death of Alexander, when

the inhuman Maximin difcharged his fury on the favourites and fer-

vants of his unfortunate benefa£lor, a great number of Chriftians,

of every rank, and of both fexes, were involved in the promifcuous

maflacrc, Avhich, on tlieir account, has improperly received the

name of Perfecution'".

or Maxi- Notwithftanding the cruel difpofition of Maximin, the efFedts of

'"'y'n ;„?' his refentment atrainfl; the Chriftians were of a very local and tem-

"5 Eufeb. Hifc. Ecclcfiad. 1. vi. c. 21. Hie- duloufiy adopted by an hiftorian of the age of

ronvm. de Script. Ecclef. c. 54. Mammsa Conftantine.

was ilyled a holy and pious woman, both by "' Eufeb. 1. vi. c. 28. It may be prefumed,

the Chrillians and the Pagans. From the that the fuccefs of the Chriftians had exafpe-

former, therefore, it was impoffible that lite rated the increafing bigotry of the Pagans.

fbould defervc that honourable epithet. Dion Caflius, who compofed his hiftory under
"* See the Auguftan Hiltory, p. 123. Mo- the former reign, had moll probably intended

llieim (p. 465.) feems to refine too much on for the ufe of his mafter thofe counfels of per-

the domeilic religion of Ale.xander. His de- fecution, which he afcribes to a better age,

fign of building a public temple to Chrift and to the favourite of Auguftus. Concern-

(Hill. Auguft. p. 12.).), and the objeftion ing this oration of Maecenas, or rather of

v/hich was fuggelled either to him, or in fi- Dion, I may refer to my own unbiafTed opi-

nillar circunillances to H.idrian, appear to nion (p. 41. Not. 25.), and to the Abbe de

have no other foundation than an improbable la Bleterie (Memoires de PAcademie, toir.

report, invented by the Chriftians, and ere- xxiv, p. 303. torn. xxv. p. 432),

3 porary
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porary nature, and the pious Origea, who had been profcrlhed as a ^ HA P.

devoted vi£tim, was ftill referved to convey the truths of the Gofpel « ^ '

to the ear of monarchs"^ He addreflcd feveral edifying letters A. D. 24^.

to- the emperor Philip, to his wife, and to his mother; and as foon

as that prince, who was born in the neighbourhood of Paleftinc,

had ufurped the Imperial fceptre, the Chriftians acquired a friend

and a protedor. The public and even partial favour of Philip to-

wards the fedaries of the new religion, and his conftant reverence

for the minifters of the church, gave fome colour to the fufpicion,

which prevailed in his own times, that the emperor himfclf was

become a convert to the faith"'; and afforded fome grounds for a

fable which was afterwards invented, that he had been purified by

confeffion and pennance from the guilt contraded by the murder

of his innocent predeceffor '". The fall of Philip introduced, A. D. 249,

with the change of mafters, a new fyftem of government, fo op-

preffive to the Chriftians, that their former condition, ever fince

the time of Domitian, was reprefentcd as a ftate of perfect free-

dom and fecurity, if compared with the rigorous treatment which

they experienced under the fliort reign of Decius"". The virtues

of that prince will fcarcely allow us to fufpedl that he was a£lu-

ated by a mean refentment againft the favourites of his pre-

"^ Orofius, 1. vii. c. 19, mentions Origen The epiflles of Origen (which were extant in

Si the objedl of IVIaximin's refentment ; and the time of Eiifebius, fee 1. vi. c. 36.) would

Firmilianus, a Cappadocian bifhop of that mod probably decide this curious, rather

r.ge, gives a juft and confined idea of this than important, queftion.

perfecution (apud Cyprian. Epift. 75.). '^° Eufeb. 1. vi. c. 34. The ftory, as is

"' The mention of thofe princes who were ufual, has been embellifhed by fucceeding

jiublicly iiippofed to be Chriftians, as we writers, and is confuted, with much fuper-

lind it in an epiftle of Dionyfius of Alexandria fluous learning, by Frederick Spaaheim (Opc-
(ap. Eufeb. 1. vii. c. 10.), evidently alludes ra Varia, torn. ii. p. 400, &c.).

10 Philip and his family; and forms a con- "' Laftrintius, de Mortibus Perfecutoruni,

temporary evidence, that fuch a report had c. 3, 4. After celebrating the felicity and

prevailed; but the Egyptinn biihop, who increafe of the church, under a long fuccef-

lived at an humble dillance from the court of fion of good princes ; he adds, " Extitit port

Rom?, exprefles himfelf witii a becoming annos plurimos, cxecrabile animal, Lecius,

diffidence concerning the truth of the (&&.. qui vc:saret Ecclefiam."

deceffor.
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C H A P. deceflor, and it is more reafonable to believe, that in the profe-
XVI.

'
, .

^

V ^ ' -cution of his general defign to reftore the purity of Roman manners,

he was defirous of delivering the empire from what he condemned

as a recent and criminal fuperftition. The bifhops of tlie moll con-

fiderable cities were removed by exile or death : the vigilance of

the magiftrates prevented the clergy of Rome during fixteen montlis

from proceeding to a new eledlion ; and it was the opinion of the

Chrlftians, that the emperor would more patiently endure a compe-

titor for the purple, than a bifhop in the capital '". Were it pofTible

to fuppofe that the penetration of Decius had difcovered pride under

the difguife of humility, or that he could forefee the temporal do-

minion which might infenfibly arife frOm the claims of Tpiritual au-

,
thoritv, we might be lefs furprifed, that he fhould confider the fuccef-'

fors of St. Peter as the moft formidable rivals to thofe of Auguftus.

Of Valerian, The adminiftration of Valerian was diftinguifhed by a levity and
Gallienus,

incouftancv, ill-fulted to the gravity of the Roman Cc7ifor. In theana ins luc- * ' o y j

ceflbrs.
fij-fj- p^^^t of his reign, he furimfled in clemencv thofe princes who

A. D. 253— ^ ''....
260. had been fufpedted of an attachment to the Chriftian faith. In the

laft three years and a half, liftening to the infinuations of a minliler

addided to the fuperftitions of Egypt, he adopted the maxims, and

imitated the feverity, of his predeceflbr Decius"'. The acceflion of

Galllenus, which increafed the calamities of the empire, reftored

peace to the church ; and the Chriftians obtained the free exercife of

their religion, by an edi<fl addrefled to the bilhops, and conceived

in fuch terms as feemed to acknowledge their office and public cha-

rafter"*. The ancient laws, without being formally repealed, were

'^^ Eufeb. 1. vi. c. 39. Cyprian. Epiftol. has very clearly fhewn, that the Prasfed Ma-
55, The fee of Rome remained vacant from crianus, and the Egyptian Magus, are one
the martyrdom of Fabianus, to the 20th of and the fame perfon.

January, A. D. 250, till the eledion of Cor- '^^ Eufebius (1. vii. c. 13.) gives us a Greek
nelius, the 4th of June, A. D. 251. Decius verfion of this Latin edifl, which feems to

had probably left Rome, fince he was killed have been very concife. By another edift,

.before the end of that year. he direfted, that the Ccemetsria fhould be re-
'-^ Eu.'eb. 1. vii. c. 10. Mofheini (p. 548.) ftored to the Chriitians.

fuffered
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fuffercd to fmk into oblivion ; and (excepting only fome hoftilc in- C H A P.

tentions which arc attributed to the emperor Aurelian "*) the dif- ^——--—

»

ciples of Chrill palled above forty years in a flate of profperity, 303.

far more dangerous to their virtue than the fcvcreft trials of

perfecution.

The ftory of Paul of Samofata, who filled the metropolitan fee of ''•'>"' of Sa-

Antioch, while the Eaft was in the hands of Odenathus and Zeno- manners.

AD. z6o.
bia, may ferve to illuftrate the condition and charadler of the times.

The wealth of that prelate was a fufficient evidence of his guilt,

fince it was neither derived from the inheritance of his fathers, nor

acquired by the arts of honefl induftry. But Paul confidered the

fervice of the church as a very lucrative profeffion '". His ecclefiai-

tical jurifdidlion was venal and rapacious ; he extorted frequent con-

tributions from the mofl; opulent of the faithful, and converted to

his own ufe a confiderable part of the public revenue. By his

pride and luxury, the' Chriftian religion was rendered odious in the

eyes of the Gentiles. His council chamber and his throne, the fplen-

dour with which he appeared in public, the fuppliant crowd who fo-

licited his attention, the multitude of letters and petitions to v/hich

he dictated his anfwers, and the perpetual hurry of bufinefs in

which he was involved, were circumftances much better fuited to

the ftate of a civil magiftrate '", than to the humility of a primi-

^^' Eufeb. 1. vii. c. 30. Laftantius de M. Hift. Aiigufl. p. 124.) Some critics fuppofe,

P. c. 6. Hieronym. in Chron. p. 177. Oro- that the bilhop of Antioch had aftually ob-

fius, 1. vii. c. 23. Their language is in ge- taincd fuch an office fiom Zenobia, while

neral fo ambiguous and incorreft, that we others confider it only as a figurative expref-

are at a lofs to determine how far Aurelian fion of his pomp and infolence.

had carried his intentions before he was aflaf-
""' Simony was not unknown in thofe

finated. Moft of the moderns (except Dod- times ; and the clergy fometimes bouglit what

well, Diflertat. Cyprian, xi. 6+.) have fcized they intended to fell. It appears that the

the occafion of gaining a few extraordinary bilhopric of Carthage was purcha.'ed by a

martyrs. wealthy matron, named Lucilla, for her fer-

^'^ Paul was better pleafed with the title vant Majorinus. The price was 400 FoHes.

of Z)«fa.'«r/;«, than with that of bifiiop. The (Monument. Antiq. ad calcem Optati, p_

Dticeitnrius was an Imperial procurator, fo 263.) Every /"o/Z/V contained 125 pieces of

called from his falary of two hundred Sejier- filver, and the whole fum may be computed

iia, or i,6ool. a year. (See Salmafius ad at about 2,400!.

Vol. I. 4 R tive
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CHAP, tlve bifhop. When he harangued his people from the pulpit, Paul!

t-—.—-^ affedted the figurative ftyle and the theatrical geflures of an Afiatic

fophift, wliile the cathedral refounded with the loudeft and raoft ex-

travagant acclamations in the praife of his divine eloquence. Againft

thofe who refiAcd his power, or refufed to flatter his vanity, the

prelate of Antioch was arrogant, rigid, and inexorable ; but he re-

laxed the dlicipline, and laviflied the treafures, of the church on his

dependent clergy, who were permitted to imitate their mafter in

the gratification of every fenfual appetite. For Paul indulged him-

felf very freely in the pleafures of the table, and he had received

into the epifcopal palace two young and beautiful women, as the

Gonftant companions of his leifure moments "V
Heisdegrad- NotwithftancUng thefe fcandalous vices, if Paul of Samofata
cd from the , _

, ^.,,. . ,

fee of And- had prcferved the purity or the orthodox laith, his reign over the

A. D. 270. capital of Syria would have ended only with his life ; and had a

feafonable perfecution intervened, an effort of courage might perhaps

have placed him in the rank of faints and martyrs. Some nice and

fubtle errors, which he imprudently adopted and obftinately main-

tained, concerning the dodrine of the Trinity, excited the zeal and

indignation of the eaftern churches "^ From Egypt to the Euxine

fea, the biihops were in arms and in motion. Several councils

were held, confutations were publifhed, excommunications were

pronounced, ambiguous explanations were by turns accepted and

refufed, treaties were concluded and violated, and at length Paul of

Samofata was degraded from his epifcopal charader, by the fentence

of feventy or eighty bifhops, who afl^embled for that purpofe at

Antioch, and who, without confulting the rights of the clergy or

people, appointed a fuccelTor by their own authority. The manifeft

'^' If we are defircus of extenuating the '' His herefy (like thofe of Noetus and

vices of Paul, we mull fufpeft the aflembled Sabellius, in the fame century) tended

bifhcps of the Eaft of publifhing the moll ma- to confound the myilerious dillinftion of

licious calumnies in circular epiftles addrefl'ed the dwine perfons. See MoJheim, p. 702,

to all the churches of the empire (ap. Eufeb. &c.

1. vii. c. 30.)'

S irregularity
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Irregularity of this proceeding Increafed the numbers of the difcon- chap.
. XVI

tented fadlon ; and as Paul, who was no flranger to the arts of , _t

courts, had infinuated himfelf into the favour of Zenobia, he main-

tained above four years the poflefTion of the cpifcopal houfe and

sbJSice. The vidory of Aurelian changed the face of the Eaft, and

the two contending parties, who applied to each other the epithets

of fchifm and herefy, were either commanded or permitted to plead

their caufe before the tribunal of the conqueror. This public and

-very fingular trial affords a convincing proof, that the cxiftence,

the property, the privileges, and the internal policy, of the Chriftian«

-were acknowledged, if not by the laws, at leaft by the magiftrates

of the empire. As a Pagan and as a foldier, it could fcarcely be

expeded that Aurelian fhould enter into the difcuiTion, whether the

ientiments of Paul or thofe of his adverfaries were moft agreeable to

the true ftandard of the orthodox faith. His determination, however, Thefen»enc«

was founded on the general principles of equity and reafon. He by Aurc^an.

confidered the bifhops of Italy as the moft impartial and refpedable ^' ^' '''^"

judges among the Chriftians, and as foon as he was informed, that

they had unanimoufly approved the fentence of the council, he ac-

quiefced in their opinion, and immediately gave orders that Paul

fhould be compelled to relinqulfh the temporal poireffions belonging

to an office, of which, in the judgment of his brethren, he had

.been regularly deprived. But while we applaud the juftice, we fhould

not overlook the policy, of Aurelian ; who was defirous of refloring

and cementing the dependance of the provinces on the capital, by

every means which could bind the intereft or prejudices of any part

•of his fubjeds '^°.

Amidft the frequent revolutions of the empire, the Chriftians ftill Peace ?nd

flouriftied in peace and profperity ; and notwithftanding a cele- thcdiTrdi*'

"" Eufeb. Hift. Ecclefiaft. 1. vii. c. 30. We are entireJy indebted to him for the curious

ftory of Paul of Samofata.

4 R 2 brated
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CHAP, brated nera of martyrs has been deduced from the acceflion of DIo-
A V 1.

«——V—~~i cletian '^*, the new fyftem of poHcy, introduced and maintained by

cletian. the wifdom of that prince, continued, during more than eighteen

,p,
^ '^^

years, to breathe the mildeft and moft Hberal fpirit of reUgious tole-

ration. The mind of Diocletian hlmfelf was lefs adapted indeed to

fpeculative inquiries, than to the aQive labours of war and govern-

ment. His prudence rendered him averfe to any great innovation,

and though his temper was not very fufceptible of zeal or enthu-

fiafm, he always maintained an habitual regard for the ancient

deities of the empire. But the leifure of the two emprefles, of his

wife Prifca, and of Valeria his daughter, permitted them to liftea

with more attention and refped to the truths of Chriftlanity, which

in every age has acknowledged its important obligations to female

devotion '^^ The principal eunuchs, Lucian '" and Dorotheus,

Gorgonius and Andrew, who attended the perfon, pofTefled the fa-

vour, and governed the houfehold, of Diocletian, proteded by their

powerful influence the faith which they had embraced. Their ex-

ample was imitated by many of the moll confiderable officers of the

palace, who, in their refpeclive ftations, had the care of the Imperial

ornaments, of the robes, of the furniture, of the jewels, and even

of the private treafury ; and, though it might fometimes be in-

cumbent on them to accompany the emperor when .he facrificed in

the temple '", they enjoyed, with their wives, their children, and

their flaves, the free exercife of the Chriftian religion. Diocletian

' The JEra. of Martyrs, which is ftill in does not feein to juftify the aflertlon of Mo-
ufe nraong the Copts and the Abyffinians, fheim (p. giz.), that they had been privately

muft be reckoned from the 29th of Auguft, baptized.

A. D. 284 ; as the beginning of the Egyp- '^^ M. de Tillemont (Memoires Eccleft-

tian year was nineteen days earlier than the aftiques, torn. v. parti, p. 11, 12.) has quoted

real acceffion of Diocletian. See Diflertation from the Spicilegium of Dom. Luc d'Acheri,

preliminaire a I'Art de verifier les Dates. a very curious inftruction which bifhop The>-

'3'- The expreffion of Laclantius (de M. P. onas compofed for the ufe of Lucian.

c. 15.) " facrificio pollui coegit," implies '3* Laftantius de M. P. c. lo.

their antecedent convcrfion to the faith ; but

and
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a-nd his colleagues frequently conferred the moft Important offices CHAP,
on thofe perfons, who avowed then- abhorrence for the worlhip of ^ _ '

_,

the gods, but who had difplayed abilities proper for the fervice of

the flate. Tlie bifliops held an honourable rank in their refpecSbive

provinces, and were treated with diftindion andrefpedl, not only by

the people, but by the magiftrates themfelveSi Almoft in every

city, the ancient churches were found iniufiicient to contain the in-

creafing multitude of profelytes ; and in their place more ftately

and capacious edifices were ereded for the public worlhip of the

faithfuh The corruption of manners and principles, fo forcibly

lamented by Eufebius '^', may be confidered, not only as a confc-

quence, but as a proof, of the liberty, which the Chrillians enjoyed

and abufed under the reign of Diocletian. Profperity had relaxed

the nerves of difciplinc. Fraud, envy, and malice, prevailed in every

congregation. The prefbyters afpired to the epifcopal office, which

every day became an objed more worthy of their ambition. The

bifhops, who contended with each other for ecclciiaftical pre-

eminence, appeared by their condud to claim a fecular and tyrannical

power in the church ; and the lively faith which IHU diflinguiihed

the Chriftians from the Gentiles, was lhev;n much lefs in their lives,

than in their controverfial writings.

Notwithftanding this feeming fecurity, an attentive obferver p.-o^reA or

might difcern fome fymptoms that threatened the church with a pcriih"3L'"'

more violent perfecution than any which fhe had yet endured. The ?,'"^"S ''^^

zeal and rapid progrefs of the Chriftians awakened the Polytheiflis

from their fupine indifference in the caufe of thofe deities, whom
cuftom and education had taught them to revere. The mutual pror

vocations of a religious war, which had already continued above

two hundred years, exafpcrated the animofity of the contending

'^5 Eufebius, Hifl:. Ecclefiafl. I. viii. c. i. bius was about fixteen years of age at the ac-

The reader who confults the original will not ceffion of the emjperor Diocletian.

accufe me of heightening the f ifture. Eiife-

parties.

.
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CHAP, parties. The Pafrans were u^cenf^id at the rafhnefs of a recent and

XVI. '
°

obfcure feft, which prefumed to accufe their countrymen of error,

and to devote their anceflors to eternal mifery. The habits of juftl-

fying the popular mythology againft the invedives of an impla-

cable enemy, produced in their minds fome .fentiments of faitli and

reverence for a fyflem which they had been accuftomed to confider

with the mofl carelefs levity. The fupernatural powers aflumed by

the church infpired at the fame time terror and emulation. The

followers of the eftablifhed religion intrenched themfelves behind a

fjmikr fortification of prodigies.; invented new modes of facrifice,

of expiation, and of initiation'^*; attempted to revive the credit of

their expiring oracles '"
; and liftened with eager credulity to every

impoftor, who flattered their prejudices by a tale of wonders "'«

Both parties feemed to acknowledge the truth of thofe miracles

which were claimed by their adverfaries ; and while they were con-

tented with afcrlbing them to the arts of magic, and to the power

:of daemons, they mutually concmTed in reftoring and eftablilhing

;the reign of fuperftition '"'. Philofophy, her mofl dangerous ene-

my, was now converted into her mofl ufeful ally. The groves of

.the academy, the gardens of Epicurus, and even the portico of the

•^* We might quote, among a great num- '^' Befides theancient ftories ofPythagoras

ber of inftances, the myfterious worfhip of and Arifteas; the cures performed at the

Mythras, and the Taurobo]ia; the latter of Ihrine of ^fculapius, and the fables related

which became fafhionable in the time of the of Apollonius of Tyana, were frequently op-

Antonlnes (Seea DifTertation of M. de Boze, pofed to the miracles of Chrift.; though J

in the Memoires de I'Academie des Infcrip- agree with Dr. Lardner (fee TeHimonies, vol.

lions, torn. ii. p. 44-3.). The romance of iii. p. 252.352.),thatwhen Philoftratuscom-

Apuleius is as full qf devotion as of fa.tire. pofed the life of Apollonius, he had no fuct

'^' The impoftor Alexander very ftrongly intention,

.recommended the oracle of Trophonius at ''" It is ferioufly to be lamented, that the

Mallos, and thofe of Apollo, at Claros and Chriftian fathers, by acknowledging the fu-

Miletus (Lucian, torn. ii. p. 236. Edit. Reitz.) pernatural, or, as they deem it, the infernal.

The laft of thefe, whole fnigularhiftory would part of Paganifm, deftroy with their own

furnilh a very curious epifode, was confulted hands .the great advantage which we might

by Diocletian before he publifhed his edifts otherwife derive from^he liberal conceffions

.of per.'scution (La^antius, de M. P. c. 11). of our adverfaries.

Stole?,
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Stoics, were almoft deferted, as fo many different fchools of fcepti- CHAP,
clfin or Impiety'*": and many among the Romans were defirous »_. ,- _/

that the writings of Cicero fhould be condemned and fupprefled by

the authority of the fenate '*'. The prevailing fed of the new Pla--

tonicians judged it prudent to conned themfelves with the priefts,-

whom perhaps they defplfed,- againfl the Chriftians, whom they had

reafon to fear. Thefe fafliionable philofophers profecuted the de-

fign of extrading allegorical vvifdom from the fidions of the Greek

poets; inftituted myfterious rites of devotion for the uie of their

chofen difciples ; recommended the worfhip of the ancient gods as

the emblems or minifters of the Supreme Deity, and compofed againft

the faith of the gofpel many elaborate treatifes '"% which have

fince been committed to the flames by the prudence of orthodox

emperors '*'.

Although the policy of Diocletian and the humanity of Con- iVTaxmian

ftantius inclined them to preferve inviolate the maxims of tolera- punifli a tcv"

tion, it was foon difeovered that their two aflbciates, Maximian
diers.

'^""'

and Galerius, entertained the moft implacable averfion for the

name and religion of the Chriilians. The minds of thofe princes

had never been enlightened by fcience ; education had never

foftened their temper.. They owed their greatnefs to their fword.^,.

and in their mofi: elevated fortune they ftill retained their fupei^ftl-

'° Julian (p. 301. Edit. Spanheim) ex- p. 103, 104.. He adds very properly, Erroris

preffes a pious joy, that the providence of the convincite Ciceronem . . . nam interciper;

gods had extinguilhed the impious feiSls, and fcripta, et publicatam velle fubmergere lec-

for the mod part deilroyed the books of the tionem, non eft Deum defendcre fed veritallj

Pyrrhonians and Epicureans, which had been teftificationem timcre.

very numerous, fince Epicurus himfelf com- '+^ Laftantius (Divin. Inftitut. 1. v. c. z, 3.)

pofed no lefs than 300 volumes. See Dio- gives a very clear and fpirited account of two-

genes Laertius, 1.x. c. 26. of thefe philofophic advcrfaries of the faith.

'' Cumque alios audiam mulHtare indlg- The large treatife of Porphyry againll the

ranter, etdicere opportereftatui per Scnatum, Chriilians confifted of thirty books, and was

aboleantur ut hsc fcripta, quibus Chriftiani compofed in Sicily about the vear 270.

Religiocomprobetur, et vetuftatis opprimatur "•' See Socrates, Hill. Ecdefiaft. 1. i. c. 9,

auctoritas. Arnobius adverlus Gentcs, 1. iii, aad Codex Jullinian. 1. i, tit. i. 1. 3.

tious
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^
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^' ^^^^^^ pi'ejudices of foldicrs and peafants. In the general admlnl-

flration of the provinces they obeyed the laws which their bene-

fedor had eflablillied
; but they frequently found occafions of exer-

cifing within their camp and palaces a fecret perfecution "\ for

which the imprudent zeal of the Chriftians fometimes offered the

rnoft Ipecious pretences. A fcntence of death was executed upon
Maximilianus, an African youth, who had been produced b^ his own
father before the magiftrate as a fuiTiciem and legal recruit, but

v,'ho obflinately perfifted in declaring, that his confcience would not

permit him to embrace the profefTion of a foldier '*\ It could

fcarcely be expedled that any government fhould fuffer the adiou

of Marcellus the Centurion to pafs with impunity. On the day of

a public feflival, that officer threw away Hs belt, his arms, and the

eufigns of his office, and exclaimed with a loud voice, that he would

obey none but Jefus Chrifl the eternal King, and that he renounced

for ever the ufc of carnal weapons, and the fervice of an idolatrous

mailer. The foldiers, as foon as they recovered from their afto-

nllhment, fecured the perfon of Marcellus. He was examined in

the city of Tingi by the prefident of that part of Mauritania ; and

as he was conviiSled by his own confefTion, he was condemned and

beheaded for the crime of defertion '*\ Examples of fuch a nature

favour much lefs of religious perfecution than of martial or even

'+'• Eufebius, 1. viii. c. 4. c. 17. He limits Lyonsj who received it from certain perfons,

the number of military martyrs, by a remark- who receivxd it from Ifaac bifhop of Geneva,

able expreflion (-7, «.i .c i-ovrut ;i: ve x.ai t.vTifu:), who is faid to have received it from Theodore

of which neither his Latin nor French tranf- bifhop of Oftodurum. The Abbey of St. Mau-

lator have rendered the energy. 'Notwith- rice ftill fubfifls, a rich monument of the cre-

ftr.ndiag the authority of Eufebius, and the dulity of Sigifmond, king of Burgundy. See

filence of Laftantius, Ambrofe, Sulpicius, an excellentDiflertation in thexxxvith volu.-ne

Orcfius, &c. it has bee'n long believed, that of theBibliotheque Raifonnee, p. 427—454.

theThebsan legion, confifting of 6oooChrift- '+' See the Ada Sincera, p. 299. The

ians fuffered martyrdom, b\' the order of accounts of his martyrdom, and of that of

Maximian, in the valley of the Penine Alps. Marcellus, bear every mark of truth and au-

TJie ftory was firft publiflied .about the middle thenticity.

a\ the vth century, by Eucherius, bilhop of •^^ Ada Sincera, p. 302.

civil
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civil law: but they ferved to alienate the mind of the einj)croiT,, to ^ '* -^
''

juftify the fevcrity of Galcrius, who difmiflcd a great number of v -v—

^

Chriftian officers from their employments ; and to authorize the

opinion, that a k€i of enthufiafts, which avowed principles fo repug-

nant to the public fafety, muft either remain ufelefs, or would foon

become dangerous, fubjedls of the empire.

After the fuccefs of the Perfian war had raifcd the hopes and tlic
Galeriusprc-

^ vails on Dio-

reputation of Galerius, he palled a winter with Diocletian in the c'ctian tobc-

gip. a general

palace of Nicomedia ; and the fate of Chriftianity became the objedl pcrfecution.

of their fecret confultations '*'. The experienced emperor was ftill

inclined to purfue meafures of lenity ; and tliough he readily con-

fcnted to exclude the Chriflians from holding any employments in

the houfehold or the army, he urged in the ftrongeft terms the dan-

ger as well as cruelty of fhedding the blood of thofe deluded fana-

tics. Galerius at length extorted from him the permifTion of fum-

moning a council, compofed of a few perfons the moft diftinguiflied

in the civil and military departments of the ftate. The important

queftion was agitated in their prefence, and thofe ambitious cour-

tiers eafily difcerned, that it was incumbent on them to fecond, by

their eloquence, the importunate violence of the Caefar. It mav be

prefumed, that they infifted on every topic which might interefl the

pride, the piety, or the fears, of their fovereign in the deftrudlion

of Chriftianity. Perhaps they reprefented that the glorious work

of the deliverance of the empire was left imperfedt, as long as an

independent people was permitted to fubfift and multiply in the

heart of the provinces. The Chriftians (it might fpecioufly be

alleged), renouncing the gods and the inftitutions of Rome, had

conftituted a diftindt republic, which might yet be fupprefl'ed before

it had acquired any military force : but which was already governed

'*' DeM.P. c. II. Ladlantius (or who- but it feems difficult to conceive how he could,

ever was the author of this little treatife) was, acquire fo accurate a knowledge of what

at that time, an inhabitant of Nicomedia ; paffed in the Imperial cabinet.

Vol. I. 4- S bv
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CHAP, by its own laws and mag'iftrates, was poflefTed of a public treafure,

•(_ , _r and was intimately conneded in all its parts, by the frequent aCcm-

blies of the bifliops, to wliofc decrees their numerous and opulciit

congregations yielded an implicit obedience. Arguments like tlicfii,

may feem to have determined the relu£lant mind of Diocletian to

embrace a new fyftem of perlecution : but though we may fulpcdt,

it is not in our power to relate, the fecret intrigues of the palace,,

the private views and refcntments, the jealoufy of women or eu^

nuchs, and all thofe trifling but deciiive caufes which fo often in-

fluence the fate of empires, and the counfels of the wifell mo-

narch s
'*^

Demolition 'pj^g pleafure of the emperors was at length fignified to ike
of the church ^

^

r o o
^

ofNicome- Chriftians, who, during the courfe of this melancholy winter, had

A.D. 303. expeded, with anxiety, the refult of fo many fecret confultations.

^^ ^ ' The twenty-third of February, which coincided with the Roman

fefl:ival of the Terminalia '"'', was appointed (whether from acci-

dent or defign) to fet bounds to the progrefs of Chrlftianity. At

the earliefl: dawn of day, the Pr3:;torian proefed '^^, accompanied by

feveral generals, tribunes, and officers of the revenue, repaired Lo

the principal church of Nicomedia, wliich was fituated on an emi-

nence in the mofl; populous and beautiful part of the city. The

doors were infl.antly broke open ; they ruChed into the fanctuary,

;

and as they fearched in vain for fome vifible objeft of worfhip, they

were obli^'ed to content themfelves with committing to the flames

the volumes of lioly fcripture. The minifl:ers of Diocletian were

followed by a numerous body of guards and pioneers, who marched

+' The only circumftance which we can Terminus are elegantly illuftrated by M. de

difcover, is the devotion ind jealoufy of the Boze, Mem, de I'Academie des Infcriptions,

mother of Galerius. She is defcribed by Lac- torn. i. p. 50.

tantii-'P, asDeorum montium cultrix ; mulier "° In ouronly MS. of Laftantius, we read

adir.odum fuperfiitiofa. She had a great in- frcfcHus; but reafon, and the authority of

fluence over her fon, and was oifended by the all the critics, allow us, inftead of that word,

difrejrard of fome of her Chriftian fervants. which deftroys the feafe of the paffage, to fiib-

^« The worlhip and fellivaj of the God fiitute /r^f/7«f.

7
- in
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in order of battle, and were provided with all the inftrumento ufed ^ ^J^ ^•

X /I.

in the deftrudlion of fortified cities. By their inceflant labour, a * w
'

facred edifice, which towered above the Imperial palace, and had

long excited the indignation and envy of the Geiitilgs, was in a fev/

hours levelled with the ground '",

The next day the general edidt of perfecution was publiflied "'
; ^.,1'^ nUinft

and thoujrh Diocletian, ftill averfe to the effufion of blood, had nio- 'i''^
^'hnf-

ti.'.n?.

derated the fury of Galcrius, who propofed, that eveiy one refufing 24ih of Fe-

to offer facrifiee, fhould immediately be burnt alive, the penalties

infli£l;ed on the obftinacy of the Chriftians might be deemed fufli-

<;iently rigorous and effe£tual. It was enaiTLed, that their churches,

in all the provinces of the emj/n-e, fliould be demolifhed to their

foundations ; and the punifliment of death was denounced againfl

ill! who fhould prefume to hold any fecret affemblies for the pur-

:fofe of religious worfhip. The philofophers, who now affumed the

unworthy office of directing the blind zeal of perfecution, had di-

ligently ftudied the nature and genius of the Chriflian religion
;

and as they were not ignorant that the fpeculative doctrines of the

faith were fuppofed to be contained in the writings of the prophets,

of the evangelifts, and of the apoftles, they mofl: probably fuggelted

the order, that the bifhops and prefbyters fhould deliver all their

facred books into the hands of the magiftrates ; who were com-

manded, under the feverefl penalties, to burn tliem in a pub-

lic and folemn manner. By the fame edi£l:, the property of the

church was at once confifcated ; and the feveral parts of which it

might confift, were either fold to the higheft bidder, united to the

Imperial domain, beftowed on ttie cities and corporations, or granted

•to the folicitations of rapacious courtiers. After taking fuch effec-

'*' Lnflantius de M. P. c. iz, gives a very has collefted a very jufl and accurate notion

lively plfture of the deftrudlion of the church, of this edict ; though lie fometimcs dcviatei

'" Mofheim (p. 922— 926.), from many into conjefture and refinement,

fcattered paflages of Laftantius and Eufebius,

4 S 2 tual
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CHAP, tual meafures to abolifli the worihip, and to difTolve the govern-

< , ; merit, of the Chriftians, it was thought neceflary to fubjedl to the moft

intolerable hardfhips the condition of thofe perverfe individuals wlio

fliould ftill reje£l the religion of Nature, of Rome, and of their

anceftors. Perfons of a liberal birth were declared incapable of

holding any honours or employments; flaves were for ever deprived

of the hopes of freedom, and the whole body of the people were

put out of the protection of the law. The judges were authorized

to hear and to determine every adtion that was brought againft a

Chriftian. But the Chriftians were not permitted to complain of

any injury which they themfelves had fuffered ; and thus thofe un-

fortunate fe(Slaries were expofed to the feverity, while they were ex-

eluded from the benefits, of public juftice. This new fpecies of mat"

tyrdom, fo painful and lingering, fo obfcure and ignominious, was,

perhaps, the moft proper to weary the conftancy of the faithful :

nor can it be doubted that the paflions and intereft of mankind were

difpofed on this occafion to fecond the defigns of the emperors. But

the policy of a well-ordered government muft fometimes have in-

terpofed in behalf of the oppreffed Chriftians ; nor was it poflible

for the Romaa princes entirely to remove the apprehenfion of

punifliment, or to connive at every adl of fraud and violence, with-

out expofmg their own authority and the reft of their fubje£ts to the

moft alarming dangers '".

iJeal and pii- This edicl was fcarcely exhibited to the public view, in the moft

Chriilian. confplcuous place of Nicomedia, before it was torn down by the

hands of a Chriftian, who exprefled, at the fame time, by the bit-

tereft invedives, his contempt as well as abhorrence for fuch im-

pious and tyrannical governors. His offence, according to the

mildeft laws, amounted to treafon, and defei-\'ed death. And if it

''' Many ages afterwards, Edward J. prac- See Hume's Hiflory of England, vol. ii. p.^

tifed, with great fuccefs, the fame mode of 300, lafl ^ to edition,

pi.-rfecution againU the clergy of England*

3 -

^ b^
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be true that he was a pcrfon of rank and ctliication, thofc circum- ^ '^ ^^ P-

fiances could ferve only to aggravate his guilt. He was burnt, or "
,

'

rather roafted, by a flow fire ; and his executioners, zealous to re-

venge the perfonal infult which had been off^ered to the emperors,

exhaufted every refinement of cruelty, without being able to fubdue

his patience, or to alter the ftcady and infulting fmile which in his

dying agonies he ftill preferved in his countenance. The Chriftians,

though they confeflcd that his condu6l had not been ftridly con-

formable to the laws of prudence, admired the divine fervour of his

zeal ; and the exceffive commendations which they laviflied on the

memory of their hero and martyr, contributed to fix a deep im-

preffion of terror and hatred in the mind of Diocletian '".

His fears were foon alarmed by the vicv/ of a danger from which ^'"^°^ ^^^

,

palace of Ni-

he very narrowly efcaped. Within fifteen days the palace of Nico- comedia im-

media, and even the bedchamber of Diocletian, were twice in flames ; Chriftians.

and though both times they were extinguiihed without any material

damage, the fingular repetition of the fire was juftly confidered as

an evident proof that it had not been the efletfl of chance or ne-

gligence. The fufpicion naturally fell on the Chrifl:ians ; and it

was fuggefl:ed, with fome degree of probability, that thofe defpe-

rate fanatics, provoked by their prefent fufferings, -and apprehenfive

of impending calamities, had entered into a conipiracy with their

faithful brethren, the eunuchs of the palace, againfl: the lives of

two emperors, whom they detefl:ed as the irreconcilable enemies of

the church of God. Jealoufy and refentment prevailed in everr

breaft, but efpecially in that of Diocletian. A great number of

perfons, diftinguillied either by the offices which they had filled^

or by the favour which they had enjoyed, were throv.ai into prifon.

'^* Laftantius only call? him quidam, etfi to mention his name; but the Greeks ce!c-

non reifle, magno tanien aninio, S<c. c. iz. brate his memory under that of John. See

Eufebius (1. viii. c. 5.) adorns him with fe- Tillemont, Memoircs Ecciefiaftifjues, torn. v.

Gu!ar honours. Neither have condefcended part ii. p. 3:0.

Every
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C H A p. Kverv mode of torture was put in pradice, and the court, as well
XVI. ' II'

,- ' as city, was polluted with :many bloody £xecutioris '". But as it

was found impolfible to extort any difcovery of this myfteriouK

tranfiidion, it fcems incumbent on us either to prefume the inno-

cence, or to admire the refolution, of the fuiTerers. A few days after-

wards Galerius haftily vv'ithdrew himfelf from Nicomcdia, declaring'-,

that if he delayed his departure from that devoted palace, he fhculd

fall a facrifice to the rage of the Chriflians. The ccclcfiaftical hif-

torians, from whom alone we derive a partial and imperfect know-

ledge of this perfecution, are at a lofs how to account for the fears

and danger of the emperors. Two of thefe writers, a Prince and a

Rhetorician, were eye-witnefTes of the fire of Nicomedia. The one

afcribes it to lightning, and the divine wrath ; the other affirms, that

it was kindled by the malice of Galerius himfelf '''*.

•Exccmion of As the edidt againft the Chriftians was defigned for a general law

of the whole empire, and as Diocletian and Galerius, though they

might not v\'ait for the confent, were-affured of the concurrence,

of the weftern princes, it would appear more confonant to our ideas

of policy, that the governors of ail the provinces fliould have

received fecret inft-rutlions to publifh, on one and the fame day,

this declaration of war within their refpeftive departments. It

was at leaft to be expeded, that the convenience of the public high-

ways and eftablifhed pofts would have enabled the emperors to

tranfmit their orders with the utnioft difpatch from the palace of Nico-

media to the,extremities of the Roman world ; and that they would

not have fufiered fifty days to elapfe, before the edict- was publifhed

"^5 Lailantius de M.P. c. 13, 14. Poten- cal manner, the horrid fcenes which were

fiflimi quondam Eunuchi necati, per quos Pa- afted even in the Imperial prefence.

Litium et ipfe conllabat. Eufebius (1. viii. -se See Laftantiiis, Eufebiuf, and Conftan-

c. 60 mentions the cruel extortions of the tine, ad Costum Sanftorum, c. 25. Eufe.

eunuchs, Gorgonius and Dorotheus, and of bius confeffes his ignorance of the caufe of

Anthimius, bilhop of Nicomedia ; and both the fire,

thofe writers defcribe, in a vague but tragi-

in
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m Syria, and near four months before it was fignified to the cities CHAP,

of Africa '". This delay may perhaps be imputed to the cautious

temper of Diocletian, who had yielded a reluftant confent to the

meaiures of perfecution, and who was defirous of trying the ex-

periment under his more immediate eye, befoi'e he gave way to

the diforders and difcontCnt which it muft inevitably occafion in

the diftant provinces. At firft, indeed, the magiftrates were re-

ftrained from the effufion of blood ; but the ufe of every other

feverlty was permitted and even recommended to their zeal ; nor

could the Chriftians, though they cheerfully refigned the ornaments

of their churches, refolve to interrupt their religious alTcmbliep,

or to deliver their facred books to the flames. The pious obftinacy

of Felix, an African bifliop, appears to have embarrafled the fub-

ordinate minifters of the government, llie curator of his city fent

him in chains to the proconful. The proconful tranfmitted him to

the Prxtorian prsefedl of Italy ; and Felix, who difdained even to

give an evafive anfwer, was at length beheaded at Venufia, in

Lucania, a place on which the birth of Horace has conferred

fame ''\ This precedent, and perhaps fome Imperial refcript, which

was ifllied in confequence of it, appeared to authorize the gover-

nors of provinces, in punifhing with death the rcfufal of the Chrift-

ians to deliver up their facred books. There were undoubtedly

many perfons who embraced this opportunity of obtaining the crown

of martyrdom ; but there were likewife too many who purchafed

an ignominious life, by difcovering and betraying the lioly fcripture

kito the hands of infidels. A great number even of bifliops and

prefbyters acquired, by this criminal compliance, the opprobrious

epithet of 'Traditors ; and their offence was productive of mudi

'5' Tillemont, MemoircsEcclefnfi;. toni. V. pear much lefs corrupted than in the other

part i. p. 43. editions, which afFord a lively fpecimen of
'*' See the Afta Sincera of Ruinart, p. 353; legendary licence,

tiiufe of Fuelix of Thibara, or Tibiiir, ap-

prefent
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CHAP, prcfeiit fcandal, and of much future difcord, in the African
XVI '

^ . Church"".

Demolition TJ^c copies, as wcll as the verfions of fcripture, were ah'eady fo

churc'ies. multiplied in the empire, that the moft fevere inquifition could no

longer be attended with any fatal confequences ; and even the

facrilice of thofe volumes, which, in every congregation, were pre-

ferved for public ufe, required the confent of fome treacherous and

unworthy Chriftians. But the ruin of the churches was eafily

effedted by the authority of the government, and by the labour

of the Pagans. In fome provinces, however, the magiftrates con-

tented themfelves with ihutting up the places of religious worfliip.

In others, they more literally complied with the terms of the

edidl ; and after taking away the doors, the benches, and the pulpit,

which they burnt, as it were in a funeral pile, they completely

demoliflied the remainder of the edifice "'°.
It is perhaps to this

melancholy occafion, that we (hould apply a very remarkable flory,

W'hich is related with fo many circumftances of variety and impro-

bability, that it ferves rather to excite than to fatisfy our curiofity.

In a fmall town in Phrygia, of whofe name as well as fituation

we are left ignorant, it fhould feem, that the magiftrates and the

body of the people had embraced the Chriftian faith ; and as fome

refiftance might be apprehended to the execution of the edi£t, the

governor of the province was fupported by a numerous detach-

ment of legionaries. On their approach the citizens threw them-

felves into the church, with the refolution either of defending

by arms that facred edifice, or of perifhing in its ruins. They

'-' See the firft book of Optatus of Milevis the plate, &c. which they found in them,

againll the Donatifis at Paris, 1700. Edit. That of the church of Cirta, in Numidia, is

Dupin. He lived under the reign of Valens. ftill extant. It confifted of two chalices of
'^^ The ancient monuments, publifhed at gold, and fix of filver ; fix urns, one kettle,

the end of Optatus, p. 261, 5cc, defcribe, in feven lamps, all 1 ikewife of filver ; befides a

a very circumftantial manner, the proceed- large quantity of brafs utenfils, and wearing

jngs of the governors in the dcftruftion of apparel.

fhurches. They made a minute inventory of

indignantly
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indignantly rejccfted the notice and permiffion which was given chap.

them, to retire, till the foldiers, provoked by their obftinatc refu'fal, v
. „ /

fet fire to the building on all fides, and confumed, by this extra-

ordinary kind of martyrdom, a great number of Phrygians with

tiieir wives and children"'.

Some flight difturbanccs, though they were fuppreffed almoft as Subfequent

foon as excited, in Syria and the frontiers of Armenia, afforded the

enemies of the church a very plaufible occafion to infniuate, that thofe

troubles had been fecretly fomented by the intrigues of the bifliops,

who had already forgotten their oflentatious profeflions of paffive

and unlimited obedience'". The refentment, or the fears, of

Diocletian, at length tranfported him beyond the bounds of mode-

ration, which he had hitherto preferved, and he declared, in a feries

of cruel edidts, his intention of abolifhing the Chriflian name. By

the firfl of thefe edi£ts, the governors of the provinces were directed

to apprehend all perfons of the ecclefiaftical order; and the prifons,

deftined for the vilefl criminals, were foon filled with a multi-

tude of bifhops, prefbyters, deacons, readers, and exorcifls. By

a fecond edidt, the magiftrates were commanded to employ every

method of feverity, which might reclaim them from their odious

fuperflition, and oblige them to return to the eftablifhed worfhip

of the gods. This rigorous order was extended, by a fubfequent

'•' I,aftantius (Inftitut. Divin. v. u.) con- '** Eufebius, I. viii. c. 6. M. de Valois

fines the calamity to the coti'venticulum, with (with fome probability) thinks that he has

its congregation. Eufebius (viii. ii.) extends difcovered the Syrian rebellion in an oration

it to a whole city, and introduces lomething of Libanius ; and that it was a rafli attempt

very like a regular fiege. His ancient Latin of the tribune Eugenius, who with only five

tranflator, Rufinus, adds the important cir- hundred men feized Antioch, and might per-

cumftance of the permiffion given to the in- haps allure the Chriftians by the promife of

habitants of retiring from thence. As Phry- religious toleration. From Eufebius (1. ix.

gia reached to the confines of Ifauria, it is c. 8.) as well as from Mofcs of Chorene

poffible that the reftlefs temper of thofe inde- (Hift. Armen. 1. ii. c. 77, &c.) it may be in-

pendent Barbarians may have contributed to ferred, that Chriftianity was already intro-

this misfortune. , duced into Armenia.

Vol. I. 4 T edid,
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C H A P. edid, to the whole body of Chriftians, who were expofcd to a vio-.

, ^[ , lent and general perl"ccution'*^ Inftead of thofe falutary reftraints,.

which had required the direfl: and folemn teftimony of an accufcr,

it became the duty as well as intereft of the Imperial officers, to

difcover, to purfiie, and to torment, the moll obnoxious among the

faithful. Heavy penalties were denounced againft all who fhould

prefume to fave a profcribed fedary from the jufl: indignation of

the gods, and of the emperors. Yet, notwithftanding the feverity of

this law, the virtuous courage of many of the Pagans, in concealing

their friends or relations, affords an honourable proof, that the

rage of fuperflition had not extinguilhed in theij- minds the fenti-

ments of nature and humanity "\

General Idea Diocletian had no fooner publlfhed his edidls againft the Chrift-

cution^"'^' ians, than, as if he had been defirous of committing to other-

hands the work of perfecution, he divefted himfelf of the Imperial

purple. The character and fituation of his colleagues and fuccefTors-

fometimes urged them to enforce, and fometimes inclined them

to fufpend, the execution of thefe rigorous laws ; nor can we ac-

quire a juft and diftindt idea of this important period of eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, unlefs we feparately confider the ftate of Chrift-

ianity, in the different parts of the empire, during the fpace of

ten years, which elapfed between the firft edids of Diocletian, and

the final peace of the church,

intheweftern The mild and humane temper of Conftantius was averfe to the

der Confta""-' opprcflTion of any part of his fubjeds. The principal offices of his

tiusandCon-
j^^^g v^Qxe exercifed by Chriftians. He loved their perfons, efteemed

ftantine; r ^
_ .....

their fidelity, and entertamed not any dillike to their religious prin-

ciples. But as long as Conftantius remained in the fubordinate.

"3 See Molheim, p. 938; the textof Eu- moft obflinate Chri.lianj, as an example to

febius very plainly Ihews, that the governors, their brethren.

whofe powers were enlarged, not reftrained, '*+ Athanafius, p. 833, ap. Tillemont,

by the new laws, could punilh with death the Mem. Ecclefiaft. torn. v. part i. p. 90.

ftatioa
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fiatlon of Caifar, It was not in his power openly to reje£t the edi£ts CHAP.

of Diocletian, or to difobey the commands of Maximian. His > ^
'

authority contributed, however, to alleviate the fufferings which he

pitied and abhorred. He confented, with reludlance, to the ruin of

the churches; but he ventured to protedb the Chriflians themfelves

from the fury of the populace, and from the rigour of the law?.

The provinces of Gaul (under which we may probably include thofe

of Britain) were indebted for the fmgular tranquillity which they

enjoyed, to the gentle interpofition of their fovereign "^'. But

Datianus, the prefident or governor of Spain, a£luated either by zeal

or policy, chofe rather to execute the public edidls of the emperors,

than to underfland the fecret intentions of Conftantiusj and it can

fcarcely be doubted, that his provincial adminiftration was ftained

with the blood of a few martyrs "^^ The elevation of Conftantius

to the fupreme and independent dignity of Auguftus, gave a free

fcope to the exercife of his virtues, and the fhortnefs of his reign

did not prevent him from eftablilliing a fyftem of toleration, of

v/hich he left the precept and the example to his fon Conftantine.

His fortunate fon, from the firft moment of his acceflion, de-

claring himfelf the proteftor of the church, at length deferved the ap-

pellation of the firft emperor, who publicly profefled and eftablifhed

the Chriftian religion. The motives of his converfion, as they may

varioufly be deduced from benevolence, from policy, from convic-

"^' Eufebius, 1. viii. c. 13. Laftantius de of thofe places to Cape St. Vincent, we may
M. P. c. 15. Dodwell (Diflertat. Cyprian, fufpeft that the celebrated deacon and martyr

xi. 75.) reprefents them as inconfiftent with of that name has been inaccurately afiigned

each other. But the former evidently fpeaks by Prudentius, &c. to Saragoffa, or Valen-

of Conftantius in the ftation of Ca>far, and tia. Sec the pompous hillory of his fuffer-

the latter of the fame prince in the rank of ings, in the Memoires de Tillemont, tom. v.

Auguftus. part ii. p. 58— 85. Some critics are of opi-
"* Datianus is mentioned in Gruter's In- nion, that the department of Conftantius, ns

fcriptions, as having determined the limits be- Ca:far, did not include Spain, which ftill

tween the territories of Pax Julia, and thofe continued under the immediate jurifdiaion

of Ebora, both cities in the fouthern part of of Maximian.

Lufitania. Ifwe recolleft the neighbourhood

4 T 1 tion,
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CHAP, tlon, or from remorfe; and the proerefs of the revolution, which,
XVI. .

n_ -
-

' _p under his powerful influence and that of his fons, rendered Chrift-

ianity the reigning religion of the Roman empire, will form a very

interefting and important chapter in the fecond volume of this

hiftory. At prefent it may he fufficient to obferve, that every

vidory of Conftantine was productive of fome relief or benefit to

the chinch,

in Italy and The provinces of Italy and Africa experienced a (hort but vio-

Ma"™iaa
" ^^^^ perfecutiou. The rigorous edidts of Diocletian were ftridlly

andSevenis; ^^^ cheerfully executed by his afTociate Maximian, who had long

hated the Chriftians, and who delighted in a6ts of blood and

violence. In the autumn of the firft year of the perfecution, the

two emperors met at Rome to celebrate their triumph ; feveral

oppreflive laws appear to have ifliied from their fecret confultations,

and the diligence of the magiftrates was animated by the prefence

of their fovereigns. After Diocletian had diverted himfelf of the

purple, Italy and Africa were adminiftered under the name of

Severus, and wereexpofed, without defence, to the implacable refent-

ment of his mafter Galerius. Among the martyrs of Rome, Adauc-

tus deferves the notice of pofterity. He was of a noble family in

Italy, and had raifed himfelf, through the fucceflive honours of the

palace, to the important ofRce of treafurer of the private demefncs.

Adaudtus is the more remarkable for being the only perfon of rank

and diftindlion who appears to have fuffered death, during the whole

courfe of this general perfecution "'\

under Max- The revolt of Maxentius immediately reftored peace to the

entius

;

churches of Italy and Africa ; and the fame tyrant who opprefled

every other clafs of his fubjedts, fhewed himfelf juft, humane, and

even partial, towards the afflided Chriftians. He depended on

their gratitude and aifedion, and very naturally prefumed, that the

"' Eufebius, 1. viii. c. ii. Gruter, In. taken die office of Adauflus as well as^ the

fcript. p. 1 171. No. 18. Rufinus has mif- place of his martyrdom.

5 injuries
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injuries which they had fuffered, and the dangers which they flill ^ ^^ /^ P-

A. V 1.

apprehended, from his mod inveterate enemy, would fecure the

fideUty of a party already confidcrable by their numbers and opu-

lence "^'. Even the condudl of Maxentius towards the biQiops of

Rome and Carthage, may be confidered as the proof of his tolera-

tion, fines it is probable that the moil orthodox princes would adopt

the fame meafures with regard to their eftablifhed clergy. Mar-

cellus, the former of thofe prelates, had thrown the capital into

confufion, by the fevere pennance which he impofed on a great

number of Chriftians, who, during the late perfecution, had re-

nounced or diffembled their religion. The rage of fadion broke

out in frequent and violent feditions ; the blood of the fahhful was

fhed by each other's hands, and the exile of Marcellus, whofe pru-

dence feems to hive been lefs eminent than his zeal, was found to

be the only meafure capable of reftoring peace to the diftraded

church of Rome "'. The behaviour of Menfurius, bifhop of Car-

thage, appears to have been ftill more reprehenfible. A deacon of

that city had publillied a libel againfl the emperon The offender

took refuge in the epifcopal palace, and though it was fomewhat

early to advance any claims of ecclefiaftical immunities, the bilhop

refufed to deliver him up to the officers of juftice. For this treafon-

able refiftance, Menfurius was fummoned to court, and inftead of

'** Eufebius, 1. viii. c. 14. But as Max- Veridicus reftor lapfis quia crimina flere

entius was vanquifhed by Con ftar. tine, it Prasdixit miferis, fuit omnibus hoftis amarus.

fuited the purpofe of LaiSantius to place Hinc furor, liinc odium ; fequiturdifcordia^

his death among thofe of the perfecu- lites,

tors. Seditio, casdes ; folvuntur foedera pacis.

*"» The epitaph of Marcellus is to be found Crimen ob alterius, Chrillum qui in pace

in Gruter, Infcript. p. 1172. No. 3. and it negavit

contains all that we know of hishiilory. Mar- Finibus expulfus patriae eft feritate Tyranni.

cellinus and Marcellus, whofe names follow Hsc breviter Damafus voluit comperta re-

in the lift of popes, are fuppofed by many ferre

:

critics to be different perfons ; but the learned Marcelli populus mcritum cognofcere poffet,.

Abbe de Longucrue was convinced that they We may obferve that Damafus was made bi-

were one and the fame. Ihopof Rome, A. D. 366.

receiving
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C HA P. receiving a legal fentence of deatU or banifhment, he was permitted,

C i, -w-- -' after a fliort examinatioa, to return to his diocefe "'. Such

was the happy condition of the Chriftian fubjefts of Maxentius,

that whenever they were defirous of procuring for their own ufe

any bodies of martyrs, they were obhged to purchafe them from

•the moft diftant provinces of the Eaft. A ftory is related of Aglac,

a Roman lady, defcended from a confular family, and pofTefTed of

fo ample an eftate, that it required the management of feventy-three

ftewards. Among thefe, Boniface was the favourite of his miftrefs
;

and as Aglae mixed love with devotion, it is reported that he was

admitted to fhare her bed. Her fortune enabled her to gratify the

pious defire of obtaining fome facred relics from the Eaft. She

intrufted Boniface with a confiderable fum of gold, and a large

quantity of aromatics ; and her lover, attended by twelve horfemen

and three covered chariots, undertook a remote pilgrimage, as far as

Tarfus in Cilicia '".

inlllyricum The fanguinary temper of Galerlus, the fuft and principal au-

under Ga- thor of the perfecution, was formidable to thofe Chriftians, whom

Maximln. their misfortunes had placed within the limits of his dominions

;

and it may fairly be prefumed, that many perfons of a middle rank,

who were not confined by the chains either of wealth or of poverty,

very frequently deferted their native country, and fought a refuge

in the milder climate of the Weft. As long as he commanded only

the armies and provinces of Illyricum, he could with difficulty either

find or make a confiderable number of martyrs, in a warlike country,

which had entertained the miffionaries of the gofpel with more

coldnefs and reluiTtance than any other part of the empire "\ But

''° Optatus contr. Donatift. I. i. c. 17, 18. exilT; few traces of either bifliopior biilioprics

' •" The Afts of the Paflion of St. Boniface, in the wellern Illyricum. It has been thought

which abound in miracles and declamation, probable that the primate of Milan extended

are pulilhed by Ruinart (p. 283— 291.). his jurlfdidlion over Sirmium, the capital of

both in Greek and Latin, from the authority that great province. See the Geographia

of very ancient manufcripts. Sacra of Charles de St. Paul, p. 68—76. with
''* Daring the four firft centuries, there the obfervations of Lucas Holrtenius.

when
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when Galerius had obtained the fupreme power and the government CHAP.

of the Eaft, he indulged in their fiilleft extent his zeal and cruelty, ' « '

not only in the provinces of Thrace and Afia,, which acknowledged

his immediate jurifdiftion; but in thofe of Syria, Paleftine, and'

Egypt, where Maximin gratified his own inclination, by yielding

a rigorous obedience to the ftern commands of his benefadlor '"1

The frequent dlfappointments of his ambitious views, the experience

of fix years of perfecution, and the falutary reflcdtions which a

lingering and painful diftemper fuggefted to the mind of Galerius,

at length convinced him that the moft violent efforts of defpotifm

are infufficient to extirpate a whole people, or to fubdue their

religious prejudices. Defirous of repairing the mifchief that he

had occafioned, he publifhed in his own name, and in thofe of

Licinius and Conflantine, a general edi(3:, which, after a pompous-

recital of the Imperial titles, proceeded in the following manner :

*' Among the important cares which have occupied our mind for Galerius

,,,.,. 1 r • r 1 • • • publiflies an-
" the Utility and prelervation or the empire, it was our intention to edittofto-

*' corredl and re-efhablifh all things according to the ancient laws

" and public difcipline of the Romans. We were particularly

" defirous of reclaiming, into the way of reafon and nature, the

" deluded Chriftians who had renounced the religion and cere-

*' monies inftituted by their fathers; and prefumptuoufly defpifing

" the praQice of antiquity, had invented extravagant laws and'

" opinions according to the di(3:ates of their fancy, and had col-

** ledted a various fociety from the different provinces of our em-
** pirc. The edids which we have publifhed to enforce the wor-

" fhip of the gods, having expofed many of the Chriftians to danger

" and diftrefs, many having fuffered death, and many more, who

'" The viiith book of Eufebius, as well as mentations with which Laftantius opens the.

the fupplement concerning the martyrs of Pa- vth book of his Divine Inftitutions, allude to

leftine, principally relate to the perfecution of their cruelty.

Galerius and Maximin. The general la-

« ftill
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CHAP. « ftlU perfift la their impious lolly, being left deftitute of avy

s_ -^- _i " public exercife of religion, we are difpofed to extend to thofe

" unhappy men the cfFeds of our wonted clemency. We permit

*' them therefore freely to profefs their private opinions, and

" to aflemble in their conventicles without fear or moleftation,

" provided always that they preferve a due refpeft to the eftablifhed

" laws and government. By another refcript we fhall fignify our

" intentions to the judges and magiftrates ; and we hope that our

" indulgence will engage the Chriftians to offer up their prayers to

" the deity whom they adore, for our fafety and profperity, for

" their own, and for that of the republic "^" It is not ufually in

the language of edids and manifeftos, that we fhould fearch for

the real chara£ler or the fecret motives of princes ; but as thefe were

the words of a dying emperor, his fituation, perhaps, may be ad-

mitted as a pledge of his fmcerity.

Peace of the When Galerius fubfcribed this edidl of toleration, he was well

affured that Licinius would readily comply with the inclinations of

his friend and benefactor, and that any meafures in favour of the

Chriftians, would obtain the approbation of Conftantine. But the

emperor would not venture to infert in the preamble the name of

Maximin, whofe confent was of the greateft importance, and who

fucceeded a few days afterwards to the provinces of Afia. In the

firft fix months, however, of his new reign, Maximin affeded to

adopt the prudent counfels of his predeceffor ; and though he never

condefcended to fecure the tranquillity of the church by a public

edid, Sabinus, his Praetorian prasfed, addreffed a circular letter to

all the governors and magiftrates of the provinces, expatiating on the

Imperial clemency, acknowledging the invincible obftinacy of the

''* Eufebius (1. viii. c. 17.) has given us a colledl how direflly it contradifts whatever

Greek verfion, and Ladantius (de M. P. c. they have juft affirmed of the remorfe and re-

34.), the Latin original, of this memorable pentance of Galerius.

cdifl. Neither of thefe writers feems to re-

Chriftians,
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Chriftlans, and cUredling tlie officers of jufticc to ceafe their ineffedual ^
^J,;'^

I'.

profecutions, and to connive at the fecret aflemblies of thofe enthu- > „-—

»

fiafts. In confequence of thefe orders, great numbers of Chriftians

were- rclcafed froin prifon, or delivered from the mines. The con-

feffors, finging hymns of triumph, returned into their own coun-

tries ; and thofe who had yielded to the violence of the temped,

folicited with tears of repentance their re-admiflion into the bofom

of the church '".

But this treacherous calm was of iliort duration, nor could the Mnximin

Chriftians of the Eaft place any confidence in the charadler of their
f^^^yj\lg°

fovereign. Cruelty and fuperftition were the ruling paffions of the pcrfecution.

foul of Maximln. The former fuggefted the means, the latter

pointed out the objecHis, of perfecution. The emperor was devoted

to the worfhip of the gods, to the ftudy of magic, and to the be-

lief of oracles. The prophets or philofophers, whom he revered as

the favourites of heaven, were frequently raifed to the government

of provinces, and admitted into his moft fecret councils. They

eafily convinced him, that the Chriftians had been indebted for their

vidories to their regular difcipline, and that the weaknefs of poly-

theifm had principally flowed from a want of union and fubordi-

nation among the minifters of religion. A fyftem of government

was therefore inftituted, which was evidently copied from the policy

of the church. In all the great cities of the empire, the temples

were repaired and beautified by the order of Maximin j and the offi-

ciating priefts of the various deities were fubjedted to the authority

of a fuperior pontiff", deftined to oppofe the bifliop, and to pro-

mote the caufe of paganifm. Thefe pontiffs acknowledged, in their

turn, the fupreme jurifdidion of the metropolitans or high-priefts

of the province, who adted as the immediate vicegerents of the em-

peror himfelf. A white robe was the enfign of their dignity j and

"5 Eufebius, 1. ix. c. i. He inferts the epiftle of the prsfeft.

Vol. I. 4 U thefe
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C ^J" ^' thefc new prelates were carefully feledcd from the moft noble and

V-—

»

' opulent families. By the influence of the magiftrates, and of the

facerdotal order, a great number of dutiful addreffes were obtained,

particularly from the cities of Nicomedia, Antioch, and Tyre, which

artfully reprefentcd the well-known intentions of the court as the

general fenfe of the people ; folicited the emperor to confult the laws

of juftice rather than the dldates of his clemency ; exprefled their

abhorrence of the Chriftians, and humbly prayed that thofe impi-

ous feftaries might at leaft be excluded from the limits of their

refpedive territories. The anfwer of Maximln to the addrefs which

he obtained from the citizens of Tyre is ftill extant. He praifes

their zeal and devotion in terms of the higheft fatisfadion, defcants on

the obftinate impiety of the Chriftians, and betrays, by the readinefs

with which he confents to their banifhment, that he confidered him-

felf as receiving, rather than as conferring, an obligation. The priefls

as well as the magiftrates were empowered to enforce the execution

of his edids, which were engraved on tables of brafs ; and though it

was recommended to them to avoid the eftufion of blood, the moft

cruel and ignominious puniftiments were inflided on the refradory

Chriftians ''^

End of the The Aftatic Chriftians had every thing to dread from the feverlty

.

per ecu
1 . ^^^ bigotted monarch, v. ho prepared his meafures of violence with

fuch deliberate policy. But a few months had fcarcely elapfed, be-

fore the edids publiflied by the two weftern emperors obliged Maxi-

min to fufpend the profecution of his defigns : the civil war which he

fo raftily undertook againft Licinius employed all his attention; and

the defeat and death of Maximin foon delivered the church from the

laft and moft implacable of her enemies '".

In

'"' See Eufebius, I. viii. c. 14. I. ix. c. feveral martyrs, while the latter expref;!/

2-8. Laftantius de M. P. c. 36. Thefe affirms, occidi fervos Dei vetuit.

writers a^rce in reprefenling the arts of Max- "^ A few days before his death, he pub-

imin : but the former relates the execution of lifhed a very ample edid of toleration, in

which
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In this general view of the perfecution, which was firR authorized ^ ^ '} ^^

by the edids of Diocletian, I have purpofcly refrained from defcrib- '

—

-.——j

ing the particular fufferings and deaths of the Chriftian martyrs. It count of the

would have been an eafy tafk, from the hiftory of Eufebius, from ^"^^""S- o^

J ' J ' t!ic martyrs

the declamations of Ladbantius, and from the moll ancient adls, to and conlcf-

colled: a long feries of horrid and dlfguftful pidlurcs, and to fill

many pages with racks and fcourges, v/itli iron hooks, and red hot

beds, and with all the variety of tortures which lire and fteel, favage

beafts and more favage executioners, could infli£l; on the human

body. Thefe melancholy fcenes might be enlivened by a crowd of

vifions and miracles deftincd cither to delay the death, to celebrate

the triumph, or to difcover the relics, of thofe canonized faints who

fuftered for the name of Chrift. But I cannot determine v/hat I ought

to tranfcribe, till I am fatisfied how much I ought to believe. The

graveft of the ecclefiaftical hiftorians, Eufebius himfelf, indireftly con-

feffes, that he has related whatever might redound to the glory, and

that he has fuppreffed all that could tend to the difgrace, of reli-

gion '". Such an acknowledgment will naturally excite a fufpicion,

that a writer who has fo openly violated one of the fundamental

laws of hiftory, has not paid a very ftrid regard to the obfervance

of the other ; and the fufpicion will derive additional credit froni

the charadter of Eufebius, which was lefs tindlured with credulity,

and more praftifed in the arts of courts, than that of almoft any

of his contemporaries. On fome particular occafions, when the ma-
giftrates were exafperated by fome perfonal motives of interefi: or

refentment, vvhen the zeal of the martyrs urged them to forget the

which he imp'ites all the feverities which the charafler to cenfure and fufpicion. It was
Chriflians fuffered to the judges and govern- well known that he himfelf had been thrown
ors, who had mifunderftood his intentions, into prifjn ; and it was fuggefted that he had
See the Edict in Eufebius, I. ix. c. lo. purchafcd his deliverance by fome dilhonour-

''* Such is theya/Vdeduftion from two re- able compliance. The reproach was urged
markable paflages in Eufebius, 1. viii. c. 2. in his lifetime, and even in his prefence, at

and de Martyr. Paleftin. c. 12. The pru- the council of Tyre. See Tillemont, Me-
dence of the hillorian has cxpofed his own moires Ecclcfialliquei, torn. viii. parti, p. 67.

4 U 2 rules
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rules of prudence and perhaps of decency, to overtiirn the altars, to

pour out imprecations againft the emperors, or to ftrike the judge

as he fat on his tribunal, it may be prefumed that every mode of

torture, which cruelty could invent or conflancy could endure, was

exhaufled on thofe devoted vidims '". Two circumftances, how-

ever, have been unwarily mentioned, which infmuate that the ge-

neral treatment of the Chriftians who had been apprehended by ths

ollicers of juftice was lefs intolerable than it is ufually imagined to

have been. i. The confeffors who were condemned to work in the

mines, were permitted, by the humanity or the negligence of their

keepers, to build chapels, and freely to profefs their religion in the

midft of thofe dreary habitations '*".
2. The bifhops were obliged

to check and to cenfure the forward zeal of the Chriftians, who vo-

luntarily threw themfelves into the hands of the magiftrates. Some of

thefe were perfons opprelTed by poverty and debts, who blindly fought

to terminate a miferable exiftence by a glorious death. Others were

allured by the hope, that a fhort confinement would expiate the fins'

of a w^hole life ; and others again were adtuated by the lefs honour-

able motive of deriving a plentiful fubfiftence, and perhaps a confi-

derable profit, from the alms which the charity of the faithful be—

ftowed on the prifoners '^'. After the church had triumphed over all'

her enemies, the intereft as well as vanity of the captives prompted

them to magnify the merit of their relpedlive fuffering. A conve-

nient diftance of time or place gave an ample fcope to the progrefs--

of fiction ; and the frequent inftances which might be alleged of holy^

'79 The ancient, .ind perhaps authentic, Paleftin. c. 5.

account of the fufFerlngs of Taraclius, and his ''° Eufeb. de Martyr. Paleftin. c. 13.

companions (Afla Sincera Ruinart, p. 419

—

"i Auguftin. Collat. Carthagin. Dei, iii.

448), is filled with ftrongexpreffions ofrefent- c. 13. ap. Tjllemont, Memoires Ecc'.efiaf-

jnent and contempt, which could not fail of tiques, torn. v. part i. p. 46. The contro-

irritp-tlng the magiftrate. The behaviour of verfy with the Donatifts .has refiefted fome,

yEdefius to Hierocles, prsfefl of Egypt, was though perhaps a partial, light on the hiftory

fiill more extraordinary, ?.o-/ci? te xoi s^yr.ic t<» of the African church.

Eufeb. de Martyr.

martyrs,
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martyrs, whofe wounds had been iiiftantly healed, whofc ftrength had ^ ^ f"

^'

been renewed, and whole loft members had miraculoufly been re- *—— '

ftored, were extremely convenient for the purpofe of removing e^Try

difficulty, and of filencing every objeilion. The moft extravagant

legends, as they conduced to the honour of the church, were ap-

plauded by the credulous multitude, countenanced by the power

of the clergy, and attcfhed by the fufpicious evidence of ecclefialtical

hiftory.

The vague defcriptions of exile and imprifonment, of pain and Number of

torture, ai'e fo eafily exaggerated or foftened by the pencil of an

artful orator, that we arc naturally induced to inquire into a fad:

of a more diftindt and ftubborn kind ; the number of perfons who
fiiffered death in confequence of the edids publiihcd by Diocletian,-,

his aflbciates, and his fucceflbrs. The recent legendaries record

whole armies and cities, which were at once fwept away by the un-p

diftinguifliing rage of perfecution. The more ancient writers content

themfelves with pouring out a liberal effufion of loafe and tragical in-

vedives, without condelcending to afcertain the precife number of

thofe perfons who were permitted to feal with their blood their belief

of the gofpcl. From the hiflory of Eufebius, it may however be coK

leded, that only nine bifhops were punifhed with death ; and we are

aiTured, by his particular enumeration of the martyrs of Paleftine,

.

that no more than ninety-two Chriftians were entitled to that ho-

nourable appellation'". As we are unacquainted with, the degree

of

'•^ Eufebius de Martyr. Pulellin. c. 13.. cruelty, the- moft remote and fequeftcred

lie clcfes his narration, by afiuring us that country of the Roman empire, he relates,

thefe were the martyrdoms infiifted in Palef- that in Thebais, from ten to one hundred

tine, during the iviicle courfe of the perfecu- perfons had frequently fuFered martyrdom in

tion. The vth chapter of his viiith book, the fame day. But when he proceeds to rnen-

which relates to the province of Thebais in tion his own journey into Egypt, his language

•Egypt, may feem to contradift our moderate infenfibly becomes more cautious and mode-

computation; but it will only lead us toad- rate. Inftead of a large, but definite num-

mire the artful management of the hifcorian. ber, he fpeaks of many Chriftians (roT.tiat) ;

Chiifing for the fcene of the moft e.xquifite and moft artfully felefts two ambiguous words •
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CHAP, of epUcopal zeal and courage which prevailed at that time, It Is not
yL V J..

in our power to draw any ufeful inferences from the former of thefe

fa<fts : but the latter may ferve to juftify a very important and pro-

bable conclufion. According to the dlftribution of Roman provinces,

Paleftine may be confidered as the fixteenth part of the Eaftern

empire '"
; and fmce there were fome governors, who from a real

or affefted clemency had preferved their hands unftained with the

blood of the faithful "*, it is reafonable to believe, that the country

which had given birth to Chriftianity produced at leaft the fixteenth

part of the martyrs who fuffered death within the dominions of Ga-

lerius and Maximin; the whole might confequently amount to about

fifteen hundred, a number which, if it is equally divided between

the ten years of the perfecution, will allow an annual confumption of

one hundred and fifty martyrs. Allotting the fame proportion to

the provinces of Italy, Africa, and perhaps Spain, where, at the

end of two or three years, the rigour of the penal laws was either

fufpended or abolifhed, the multitude of Chriftians in the Roman

empire on whom a capital punifhraent was inflldted by a judicial

fentence, will be reduced to fomewhat lefs than two thoufand perfons.

Since it cannot be doubted that the Chriftians were more numerous,

and their enemies more exafperated, in the time of Diocletian than

they had ever been in any former perfecution, this probable and

{ir'-^-^aa-.v, and , ire ./,;iiy-rp.?) which may fig- "' V/hen Pakiline was divided into three,

nify either what he had feen, or what he had the praefefture of the Eaft contained forty-

heard ; either the expeftation, or tlie execu- eight provinces. As the ancient diftiuftions

tion, of the punifliment. Having thus pro- of nations were long fince aboli(hed, theRo-

vided a fecure evallon, he commits the equi- mans diftributed the provinces, according to

vocal pafiage to his readers and trandators ; a general proportion of their extent and opu-

juftly conceiving that their piety would in- lence.

duce tliem to prefer the moft favourable fenfe. '-+ Ut gloriari poffint nullum fe innocen-

There was perhaps fome malice in the re- tium peremilTe, nam et ipfe audivi aliquos

mark of Thcodorus Metochita, that all who, glcriantes, quia adminiftratio fua, in hac

like Eufebius, had been converfant with the parte, fuerit incruenta. Laftant. Inftitut.

Egyptians, delighted in an obfcure and in- Divin. v. ii.

tricaie ilyle. (See Valcfsus ad loc.)

3 .
moderate
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moderate computation may teach us to eftimate the number of pri- CHAP.

mitive faints and martyrs who facrificed their lives for the important " . »

purpofe of introducing Chriftianity into the world.

We fliall conclude this chapter by a melancholy truth, which ob- Conclufion,

trudes itfelf on tlie reludlant mind ; that even admitting, without

hefitation or inquiry, all that hiftory has recorded, or devotion has

feigned, on the fubjedt of martyrdoms, it muft ftill be acknowledged,

that the Chriftians, in the courfe of their inteftine diflentions, have

inflicled far greater feveritics on each other, than they had expe-

rienced from the zeal of infidels. During the ages of ignorance

which followed the fubverfion of the Roman empire in the Weft,

the bifhops of the Imperial city extended their dominion over the

laity as well as clergy of the Latin church. The fabric of fuper-

ftition which they had ereded, and which might long have defied

the feeble efforts of reafon, was at length aflliulted by a crowd of

daring fanatics, who, from the twelfth to the fixteenth century,

aflumed the popular charader of reformers. The church of Rome

defended by violence the empire which fhe had acquired by fraud
;

a fyftem of peace and benevolence was foon difgraced by profcrip-

tions, wars, mafllicres, and the inftitution of the holy office. And

as the reformers were animated by the love of civil, as well as of

religious freedom, the Catholic princes connedled their own interefl:

with that of the clergy, and enforced by fire and the fword the

terrors of fpiritual cenfures. In the Netherlands alone, more

than one hundred thoufand of the fubjedts of Charles the Fifth are

faid to have fufFered by the hand of the executioner ; and this ex-

traordinary number is attefted by Grotius "'', a man of genius and

learning, who preferved his moderation amidit the fury of contend-

ing fedls, and who compofed the annals of his own age and country,

at a time when the invention of printing had facilitated the means

"* Grot. Annal. cle Rebus Belcicis, 1. i. p. 12. EJit. fol.

of
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C H A P. q( intelligence,- and incrcafed the danger of detedion. If we arc

obliged to fubmit our belief to the authority of Grotius, it muft be

allowed, that the number of Proteftants, who were executed in a

fjngle province and a fingle reign, far exceeded that of the primitive

martyrs in the fpace of three centuries, and of the Roman empire.

But if the improbability of the fadt itfelf fhould prevail over the

weight of evidence; if Grotius fhould be convicted of exaggerating

the merit and fufferings of the Reformers '^'
; we fhall be naturally

led to inquire, what confidence can be i)laced rn the doubtful and

imperfed monuments of ancient credulity ; what degree of credit can

be affigned to a courtly bifhop, and apaffionate declaimer, who, under

the protedtion of Conftantine, enjoyed the exclufive privilege of re-

cording the perfecutions inflidted on the Chrifti^jis by the vanquifhed

rivals or difregarded predeceflbrs of their gracious fovereign.

8« Fra-Paolo (Iftoria del Concilio Tri- The priority of time gives fome advantage to

dentine, 1. iii.) reduces the number of Belgic the evidence of the former, which he lofeson

martyrs to 50,000. In learning and mode- the other hand by the diftance of Venice from

ration, Fra-PaoIo was notinfeiior to Grotius. the Netherlands.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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